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THE ABBEY MESSAG E
SUBIACO ABBEY

SUBIACO, ARKANSAS

FEBRUARY · APRIL 1994

Prayer is Versatile
David Flusche, O.S.B.
I began this article with the thought of writing
about the rosary, but other prayer thoughts kept
calling for auention, so I will look at them first
and then get to the rosary at the end

Prayer is suitable for every occasion and mood ,
even in contradictory Lhings. Prayer can arise
from every human circumstance. Through rcpen•
tance it can even enter into our sins. Here, using
Scripture, I will think of some ways m which
prayer can rise in our lives. J expect to refer to Lhe
Psalms often since they make up the basic prayer
book of Scripture. I will use mainly the translaLions in the New America Bible.

The Prayer of Tension
The Book of Psalms is surely the classic prayer

book for those experiencing tension. While dying
on the cross Jesus, feeling tension between his
mission and his dying, spoke the opening words
of Psalm 22, "My God, my God. why have you
fo rsaken me .... " After that beginning the psalm
moves to trust and peace. In other psalms the
psalmists seek re l ief from other tensions . They
seek justice, as in Psalm 26; pity for their si1uahon
as in Psalms 56 and 57. And so on throughout the
Book of Psalms.
There is a tension inherent in every human effort

Lo express oneself 10 God; for God is infinite and
eternal, and we find ourselves finite and limited
by time and circumstance. What seems important
to us may be unimportant in our relationship to
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God; and what is spiri tually important for us may
seem irrelevant, humanly speaking.
Also frustration easily leads to tension. In Rom ans 7: 15-25 S1. Paul. strugg li ng with the
frusLration arising between his human inclinations
and his love of God, wonders who can deliver him
from this. He finds his answer in Christ Jesus the
Lord and continues his letter musing on the nesh
and the spirit.
The New Testament terms of flesh and spirit
may point ou1 tensions in our spiritual life. Jesus
used these terms at times, as in, "It is lhe spirit
that gives life, whi le the flesh is of no avail"
(John 6:63). This reference poinLS out the difference between the supernatural and natural. In
reporting Peter's affirmation of Jesus as Messiah
Matthew 16: 17 reports Jesus saying that "nesh
and blood" had nothi ng Lo do wi th it. S1. Paul
loved the figures of nesh and spirit to treat of
tension between the natural and supernatural.
Prayer doesn't really resolve this tension, so much
as recognize and accept it

The Prayer of Peace
Peace is the goal of all prayer. We pray in order
LO move LOward peace with God, with the world,
and with ourselves. Jesus recognized the tension
between his gift of peace ano the world's peace
when he said to the apostles, "Peace I leave with
you; my peace I give to you Not as the world
gives do I give it to you. Do not let your hearLS be
troubled or afraid" (John 14:27).
Peace has been defined as freedom from tension.
The Church takes up this gift of peace and at Mass
invites us to greet one another in peace. It does not
ask us to measure our tensions or compare our
good or ill fortune with others but simply asks us
to greet one another in peace. This greeting becom~s a prayer in lhe words "Peace be with you,"
echoing the oft-spoken words at Mass, 'The Lord
be with you."
( Continued on page eight)
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SESQUICENTENNIAL

AbbQl Jerome's Lc«er

(From pagetwo)
oflen been misconsuued. He did not disbelieve
lhe doclrine of inJallibili1y. but was pan of a
sizeable minority who believed lha1 lhe timing
was inopportune for a definition. He joined
nineteen olher U.S. Bishops (of lhe fony-six

Sesquicentennial
Dear Friends,
One way to learn new words is 10 celebrate a

A Letter
to our Readers

present at the Council) in signing a statement
warning that Lhe definition would only heighten

jubilee. Thinecn years ago Subiaco was part of a

sesouimillenium celebration observing the 1500th
anniversary of !he birth of St Bened1c1. This year we
are involved in a sesouiremeonial celebration, as

misunderstanding of lhe Church and resistance
to Calholic evangelization in lhe United States.
History seems 10 bear lhis ou1. The olher dissenting bishops from around lhe world left
Rome early rather than vote against the definition, but Bishop Fiizgerald (along wilh Bishop
Luigi Riccio of Sicily) stayed 10 expres his
legitimate d1ssem, and !hen unmedia1ely after
lhe vo1e, professed his obedience 10 lhe Pope
and accepted lhe decision.
Bishop Fitzgerald ac1ed similarly later a1 lhe
Third Plenary Council of Baltimore in 1884,
publicly taking an unpopular stand and lhen
acceding to lhe majority decision. He voted
agains1 lhe proposal of mandating parochial
schools in all lhe Catholic parishes. When lhe
measure was approved, however. he imple-

our L111le Rocle Diocese (comprising the whole stale

of Arlwlsas)marks its 150th anniversary (1843-1993).
The diocesan observance officially began on the
weekend closes! 10 the actual date of founding, November 28, with a well-coordina1ed pageantry,
including !he sinking of fire from flm1 by Quapaw
Indians, an Olympic-s1ylc 1orch run, and an opening
ceremony at the diocese's oldes1 Catholic Church
(dating from I836).
As much as I like such festivities. wha1 I really
had been looking forward 10 was the publicauoo of
!he bis1ory of !he diocese which would pull 1ogether
!he tamalizing bits and pieces of lhe story of the
Catholic Church in Arkansas. MISSION AND
MEMORY, by James M. Woods. was worth lhe
wait. The story is exciting and inspiring and welltold; many details appear here for lhe firs1 ume,
thanks 10 Woods' prodigious research.
The story of Catholicism m Arkansas began with
!he arnval of the Spanish conqumador, Hernando
De Soto. and five hundred companions on May 21.
1541, crossing !he Mississippi River from !he eas1 in
crude boats. This was eighty years before the amval
of !he PuriW>S al Plymouth Rock. Woods comments
tha1 though Catholics have been a religious minori1y
in Arkansas for !he past 200 years, and even now
make up less than lhree percen1 of lhe population,
the Catholic Church was the fus1 Christian presence
m the state. The change from Catholic to Prores1an1
came w11h the Louisiana purchase of I803. which
marked the ead of the Spanish and French era in
Arkansas and lhe begmrung of !he English.
Subiaco·s part m the diocesan h1s1ory Is covered
well in the hook. Dr. Woods was able 10 rely for
most of his information on our cen1ermial history, A
PLACE CALLED SUBIACO, by Father Hugh
Assenmacher ( 1978). Though Benedictines have conlributed much to lhe life of the diocese during the
century and a half (in add1uon 10 Sub,aco, through
the two women's communities of S1. Scholastic• in
Fon Smith and Holy Angels in Jonesboro), we were
neither the earlies1 nor the longes1-servmg religious
order in the Stale.
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mented it in his diocese.
The official Church also comes off looking
good m Fitzgerald's story. For years lhe rumor

floated around that the reason he remained in
such a poor and remote diocese, despue his
The first religious were lhe Sis1ers of Lorello, who
opened the firs1 Calholic school in Arkansas near
Plum Bayou in I 838. The longest-serving group is
the Sis1ers of Mercy, who arrived in February. 1851.
al lhe invi1ation of our firs1 Bishop, Andrew Byrne,
and have been here ever since. The school 1hey
opened in L111le Rock on September 1, 1851, St.
Mary's Academy, is the oldest continuous school in
the s1a1e.
Among many In1eresung areas of ueaunent in lhe
his1ory, wba1 especially caughl my eye was lhe s1ory
of the second Bishop, Edward F. Fitzgerald, who
served from I 867 10 1907 (and was lhe Bishop who
mv11ed 1he Benedicunes 10 Arkansas). Bishop
Fitzgerald is lhe focus of two-plus chapters and surely
will be lhe subject of a comple1e biography some
day. His niche Is his1ory has been assured since 1870
when he was one of only 1wo bishops 10 vote agains1
lhe definition of papal inJalhbility at Vatican Council
I. UnJonunately lha1 nororie1y has overshadowed everylhmg else.
Bishop Fi1zgerald emerges as a figure of courage
of conviction and of loyalty 10 lhe Church, both
universal and local. His vore al Vatican Council I has
(Conlinw,d on next page)

seniority and abilities, was because his vote at
lhe Council pu1 him on the Vatican blacklist.
Woods shows lhat Fitzgerald had had his name
removed from lhe final lists of candidateS for
lhe Archdioceses of Cincinnati ( 1879) and New
Orleans (1887) and lhe Diocese of Kansas Ci1y
(1880) because of his commiuncm to the needs
of his frontier diocese. He finally accep1ed a

Vatican apJX>intmcnt as temporary administra1or for lhe newly crea1ed diocese of Dallas in
1893 (while still Bishop of Lillie Rock) and
remained in Dallas for almost a year.
Neilher did his prestige in the American
Church suffer. He was lhe episcopal represen-

tative of the New Orie~ province at Rome to

meet the the new Pope, Leo xm, in 1883, and
was selected by lhe U.S. Bishops to give lhe
opening sermon at Lhe Plenary Council m 1884.
Conuary to lhe rumor, in lhis particular chapter
in Church h1s1ory legitima1e dissent from lhe
majori1y position, even al lhe highes1 level, was
no barrier to further service in lhe Church.
With you in Christ,
Abbot Jerome Kodell, O.S.B.

Dear Readers of the Abbey Message:
Beginning with this issue The Abbey
Message will be published four limes a year
instead of the six times as has been the practice,
but you will be hearing from Subiaco more often.
The current plan is to mail monthly one of three
Subiaco publications. These publications are.
1. The Abbey Message,
2 A Development Office newsletter, and
3. The Subiaco Alumni Newsletter.
The Abbey Message will continue lo
emphasize the spirttual life: the Development
Office newsletter, a new publication, will treat of
the physical side of Subiaco
The Abbey Message will be mailed
quarterly, 1hat is. every February. May, August, and
November. All readers will receive the Development Office newsletter, as well as The Abbey
Message: and Subiaco Alumni will also receive
the Alumni newsletter.
Subscription rates for the Abbey Message
will continue at $3.00 a year. However, every
donor to the Abbey will receive a one-year
subscription.
A letter soon to be mailed to delinquent
subscribers will invite them to renew. We do not
imend to send that letter to
t. Oblates of the Abbey,
2 Priests of the Diocese of Little Rock,
3. Members of religious orders anywhere,
4. Benefactors of Subiaco.
We will not ask renewal of any of these. If any of
the above apply, and if you receive a renewal
notice, please let us know in order to clarify our
mailing records.
David Flusche, O.S.B., Edttor
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United in Prayer
£n each issue we list at random some of the
intentions for which our readers ask for prayers.
We invite all to join us in prayer for these as well
as many intentions not listed.
If you would like for your intentions to be listed,
please mail them to: United in Prayer, The Abbey
Message, Subiaco, AR 72865.

LIVING
Subiaco alumni suffering from cancer. Dorothy
Stanford; Success of Renewal 21: Connie Lee; my
faith and health; fallen-away friends; Richard
McNemey; Kathryn Bopp; Sister Mary Ellen, IBVM;
Jack Novak; Clara Nabholz; Steve, struggling with
alcobotism; Mrs. Robert Koenig; A job for Richard
Fulton; Joanne Buckley, recovering from auto accident; Norma Kirchner; A Minnesota man with
deteriorating arteries, legs already amputated. arms
will be next; A difficult pregnancy; Brain tumor victim; Thomas Stanfill; For total healing in body and
fmances. from work-related injury; Torn Eckelhoff;
The yooth being mirustered to at Covenant hoosc and
all who need such ministry; Religious vocations.
Joyce Lammers; Safe 1n1vel for all our family; To
persevere in my desire to return to the sacraments
regularly; To lcnowGod's plan for my life; Thanks to
God for many blessings; Stomach cancer; Health to
perform works of mercy; World peace; Father
McGuire; Marital problems; Husband's conversion;
Judge Olan Parker; For people to stop shooting one
another; Strong gun control; That the Supreme Coun
will recognize the right 10 life in all cases; Broken
shoulder; Peace in families; To fmd a lost check;
Peace of mind; A happy death.
More priests for our diocese; A good and happy
marriage; Family of one-year-Old with developmental problems; Well -being of our children and
grandchildren; That ow parish better welcome the
poor; Alzheimer's victim; Recruitment of physician
for Ozark; Peace and love m our family; For a cancer victim to have the strength he needs; Children"s
return to Mass ar.d sacraments; To stop useless worry;
A more cheerful attitude at home and work.
Bernard Lensing; Thanksgiving; Honor of BVM;
All our loved ones; Ed Andrews; Son with throat
cancer; Angie DeSalvo; Linn Gadberry and daughter; Honor Sacred Heart or Jesus.
DECEASED
Charles Engelberger; Jude Forst; Joe Kriener; A.I.
Rockenhaus; Paul Maledon; Dr. William
Seidensticker; Torn Gillespie; Tony Beshoner; Louis
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Butts; Anna Marie Hounahan; Father Robert Curran;
Cassinelli family Joseph Andrews; Monsignor
Hinckley; Father E. E. Simpson; Ow daughter Sharon; Sisters of Mercy; Father Milan; Magdalene Geels;
Maria Hogins; Pete Block; Father Herman Laux; M/
M Val Deiter; Anton Laux; Anton Dieter; Forrest
Eaton; Benedictine Sisters.
Charlotte Zimmerer; Irene Hoedebeck; Jim
Hoedebeck Infants dying in abortions; random soooting vicLims; Emma Kurucar; Louise Neu; Lee

Livingston; Ray Bezner; Henry and Sophie Markow;
Priests and religious; Gloria White; Fuhrmann and
Orth families; Jake and Lou,se Kuhn; Falleur family;
Parents; Wewers and Reith families and friends;
Terbieten family; Jim Hartmeier.
Pete Walters; Ed Beshoner, Hug families; Leo
Neumeier; Raymond Miesner; John, Julia. and Lilliam
Shaw; Lonnie & Floyd Renfrow; A. W. Speck;
Brenda Megaro; Agnes Heinricks; Mark Beshoner,
Kirchner & Howell families; Edward Stengel; Jansen
& Conway families; All who are listed in United in
Prayer; Norbert Koesler; Amelia Cullivan; Mary
Barta; Mae Wagner; Those who have starVed to death.
Josephine Howell: Francis Zacken; Katherine
Niemann; Thomas J Driscoll, Sr; Francis & Rachel
Reith; Bill Engel; Lucille Roddy; Larlh Dinh; Kenneth Milhoan: Schmalz family; Henry & Anna
Schmitz; Joseph & Rebecca Mahl; Gus Knabe family; Charles Bouk, Sr; Margaret Taylor; Edna Hilpert;
Duf Freeman; Leopold Nausch; Henry Friga family
& relatives; Max Walla; Frances Dolf.
Mrs. Joe Starke; Tonwe victims; Buss family; Mrs.
Frank Yosten; Henry Anhalt family; Elizabeth Spooel;
Ed Str0bel; Frank Sponel; John Stehle; Anton & Mary
Anhalt; Charles Allen; Members CKofA #79; Mrs.
George Graborec; Johanna Zeiler; Koller families;
Joseph Gazo; George Eichner; Ernest Duerling; Paul
& Rose Wewers; Gerald & Margaret Boekholder.
Lawrence & Joe Sicking; Fred & Eva Merlin family; Agnes Bartsch; Frank Nel!us; Becker family.
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Santa Familia Notes
Maur Glenn, O.S.B.
Things are happening in Santa Familia. In January
Brother Omar will leave to enter secondary school in
Quetzaltenango, which is in southwestern Guatemala.
He will be auending classes at San Jose Priory, which
was founded by the Benedictine monks or Marmion
Abbey (Tllinois) in 1965. The plan is for him 10 study
there for two years.
We also hear that Brother Eric Ku, who made lus
nm vows last September. is getting formal training
in gardening, which he enjoys very much. He bikes
two miles to an area across the river from the monas-

tery. where he is learning honicultural skills. His
teacher, a Mr. Harrison, is a graduate or Central
Fann, which 1s a government-run, experimental agricultural stauon.
The other news coming out of Belize concerns the
weather; ,n this case you can spell weaiher as r-a-1n. (You may recall the article speaking of the nooded
conditions in the south of that country in our previous issue or The Abbey Message. Not 100 long ago.
back in October, Father Bruno made us laugh when
he sent us a card saying in pan that "it has been
raining for weeks now and it is already wet! '" In a
phone call I had with Father Richard just before
Thanksgiving. he told me that "everything 1s just
ram." Hopefully by the beginning or the new year.
the ramy season will be endmg.
Smee my visit lo Santa Familia Monastery last
summer, I've been reading everything I can find
about Beli,..e. One or the most interesung aspects or
the country 1s its history or religion. Apparently

THE ABBEY MESSAGE. Founded May 1940. A

publication of Subiaco Abbey, Subiaco, Arkansas
72865. Published four limes a year with ecclcsastical
approbation. by the Benechctine monks of Subiaco
Abbey, an Arkansas corporation and non-profit organization. to dlSseminate a wider knowledge of the
Benedictine life, and as a mcdiwn of keeping iu
friends. benefactors, and aJWMi aware of its activities.
Subscription rai.es SJ.00 a year.
Editor: David Flusche. 0.S.B.
Edi10riol A.ssiswtt Angelo Dobrzynski. O.S.B.
PrinLCrS: The Paris: Express, Paris, AR 72855.
Please address all correspondence to Tbe Abbey
Message, Subiaco, AR 72865
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The altar In the chapel at
Santa Famllla. The crucifix In
the center behind the altar Is
the mission cross brought
down by the founders of Santa
Familia In 1971 together wtth
a copy of the Rule of Saint
Benedict. The Cross and the
Rule define Santa Famllla as
a Benedictine monastery.
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Belize's first newcomers were Protestant. The Anglican Chwch was established around 1777. and in
1812 St. John's Cathedral was built in Belize City.
That city was the first British settlement in British
Honduras, as Belize was known at U1a1 time. This
was followed by a Baptist Church in 1822 and a
Wesleyan Methodist Church in 1825.
Dwmg the Casie War or the Yucatan peninsula in
Mexico, a civil war, pming central and eastern
Mayans, against whites, mestizos and western

Mayans, many people were forced to nee south 10
Belize between 1847 and 1853. II was among these
people that the Cathohc Church had us stan, due
most especially to the work of the Jesuits who built
churches in the north or Belize to serve the refugees.
Today, Belize can boast a literacy rate of above
90%. This 1s largely because church-run schools are
the found au on of the educauonal system m the country, especially in the primary grades. where churches
run 90% or the schools. The Catholic Church is
responsible for 60% or U1ese schools. while the Anglican and Methodist Churches staff most or U1e rest.

Brother Maur Assigned
Santa Familia

10

Brother Maur Glenn has been assigned 10 Santa
Familia Monastery in Beh,e effecuve m February.
He will ride 10 Santa Familia with Father Richard
Walz, who will be dnvmg back after a meeting m
this country.
Brother Maw spent a month there last summer
helping at the monastery and working at its apostolates.
He will do the same m lus new assignment to Santa

Familia. In addiuon, he will report on Santa Familia
in later issues.
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Fifty Years a Monk

Brother Henry Fuhrmann, who marks 50 years a
monk of Subiaco, is honored in his native parish, St.
Pete(s, Lindsay, Texas, at a dinner attended by
monks, relatives, and friends.

Abbot, Father Richard
To Attend Workshop
Abbot Jerome Kodell and Father Richard Wal z
will attend the workshop for North American Benedictine major superiors to be held at Atchison, KS,
February 4-8.
Father Richard is prior of Subiaco ·s Cenrral-American foundation. Santa Familia Monastery in Belize.
Followmg the workshop he will return to Belize
driving a new pickup provided by an anonymous
benefactor.
In late February Abbot Jerome will go to Santo
Domingo for an inter-American meeting of religious
superiors, Feb. 26 - Mar. 4. Abbot Jerome was selected to be among the 150 panicipating religious
supenors of men and women in lbe Americas. He
was chosen to be the monastic representative of
men ' s communities in the U.S.

In his home parish, St. Peter's in Lindsay, Texas.
Brother Henry Fuhrmann celebrated the golden jubilee of his monastic profession on November 28. In
his 50 years of monastic life, Brother Henry has
been a community leader in many ways beyond
farming, to which he has devoted most or his monastic life.
Coming from a famil y farm in Lindsay, Texas,
Brother Henry chose the Benedictine vocation soon
after his graduation from the Lindsay high school.
As a monk his influence has been slrOng, with others
following him to the monastery, including a younger
brother. Father Nicholas, and other relatives and
friends. In fact, Brother John Schad and two of
Brother Henry's cou ins, Brother Michael Fuhrmann
and Brother Louis Fuhrmann, with Brother Henry,
have been mainstays on the Abbey farm for over 40
years.
Subiaco now needs another Brother Henry to
bring others to the Benedictine life and farm at Subiaco, as was pointed out in the parish celebration in
his honor. Abbot Jerome Kodell was the celebrant
and homilist at the jubilee Mass, with Brother Henry
and Brother Louis Fuhrmann speaking at the dinner.
Subiaco's other two golden jubilarians, Fathers
Paul Hoedebeck and Andrew Wewer, celebrated their
firty years of priesthood in their home parishes in
June. We renew our congratulations to all!

1/

Brother Henry said that he has had

A Great Life
as a monk of

Subiaco Abbey
Come, Join him and us

Break-in at Santa Familia·
Guitar Stolen
'
Early in January Santa Familia Monastery experienced a break-in with various items stolen from the
monastery including Father Richard's guitar. Father
Richard had had this guitar for many years and had
found it essential to his minisrry with Liturgy in the
monastery and m Santa Famiuha parish and with
youth.

Wrheorcall :

Vocation Director
Subiaco Abbey
Subiaco, AR 72865
501/934-4411
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Chapter Approves Advancements
fThe Abbey chapter has approved lbe advancement
~ several of its junior monks. A dual approval, by
v e abbot and by the chapter, is required for ada.ncemen1 to the next stage toward final monastic
vows.

basNovice John Kirchner of Louisville, Kentucky,
C been approved for the making of frrst vows.
Nandidates Father Brendan Miller of the diocese of
asbviUe, Tennessee, Tom Miller of Joplin, Misun, and Roben Youker of Fon Smith have been
~ved for admittance 10 the novitiate. The cere50

United in the
Resurrection
We invite our readers LO remember in
prayer our deceased monks on the anniversaries of their deaths.

JANUARY
Fr. Luke Hess
Jan. 2, 1941
Br. Joseph Schaefllein Jan. 2, 1984
Fr. Louis Deuster
Jan. 4, 1978
Br. Leo Laesche
Jan. 6, 1957
Fr. Charles Poggeman Jan. 7, 1956
Fr. Kevin Watkins
Jan. 7, 1977
Br. Leonard Schroeder Jan. 9, 1984
Fr.AmelianSchr niu
Jan. II, 1950
Br. Thomas More Martin Jan. 12, 1944
Br. John Weibel
Jan. 15. 1938
Fr. John Nigg
Jan. 16, 1939
:r. Stanley Hon
Jan. 16, 1964
r. Christopher Paladino Jan. 22, 1972
Fr. Edward Burgen, Abbot II
Jan. 23, 1968
Fr. Francis Zimmerer
Jan. 23, 1983
Fr· Maurus Gerke
Jan. 25, 1976
Fr. Lamben Gerold
Jan. 26, 1935
FEBRUARY
Br. Benedict Labre Weder Feb.
Br, Luke Tschuemperlin Feb.
Fr. Placidus Oechsle
Feb.
Fr. Ddephonse Kall
Feb.
Fr. Athanasius Zehnder Feb.

3, I 897
5, 1923
6, I 935
9, 1925
9, I 940
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monies will be held in February, with the investiture
of the novices on February 9, the eve of the feast of
St. Scholastica, sister of St. Benedict, and the profession on the feast itself, February 10.
The candidates had come to Subiaco in early September for some months of experiencing the
Benedictine life and now will begxin a year of novitiate brefoe being admitted to frrst vows.
Novice John Kirchner will make his vows for
three years, al which time he will be eligible to apply
for final monastic vows.
Father Hugh Assenmacher, Formation Director,
presented each 10 the chapter for consideration.

Br. Gerard Kaufman
Feb.
Br. Meinrad Schoenbaechler
Feb.
Feb.
Fr. Albert Schreiber
Feb.
Fr. Maurus Rohner

14, I 980
15, 1937
23, I 959
24, 1933

MARCH
Fr. Anthony Schroeder Mar. I, 1963
Fr. Bede Mitchel
Mar. 7, 1982
Br. Matthew Duffner
Mar. 8, I 925
Fr. Columban Schmucky Mar. 13, 1925
Fr. Ignatius Conrad, Abbot I
Mar. 13, 1926
Fr. Martin Fischer
Mar. 14, 1983
Fr. Anselm Kaelin
Mar. 22, 1925
Br. Thaddeus Eberle
Mar. 26, 1941
Fr. Matthew Wiederkehr Mar. 28, I977
Fr. Leo Gerschwyler
Mar. 30, 1937
Fr. Martin Fleig
Mar. 31, 1919

APRJL
Br. Aloysius Wuest
Apr. 4, I 948
Br. Bernard AufdermauerApr. 9, 1957
Fr. Eugene Knoff
Apr. 15, 1951
Fr. Meinrad Epp
Apr. 17 , 1921
Fr. Fintan Kraemer
Apr. 18, 1935
Fr. Richard Eveld
Apr. 24, 1953
Obi. Br. James Kuykendall
Apr. 28, 1973
Fr. Lawrence Miller
Apr. 28, 1980

MAY
May 3, 1963
Br. Conrad Spirig
May 13, 1953
Br. Anton Weder
Fr. Gall D' Aujourd ' hui May 15, 1902
May 16, 1931
Br. Maurus Srrobel
May 20, 1945
Fr. Frowin Koerdt
May
28, 1946
Br. Ignatius Stallein
May 31, 1918
Fr. Joseph Huwyler
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PRAYER

rs VERSA TILE
(From page one)

The psalmists knew of peace beyond 1ension, and,
musing about a powerful storm, one of them wrote,
"May the Lord bless his people with peace" (Ps.
29: 11 ). They knew of tension-free peace. In Psalm
122, we find pilgrims celebrating their arrival tn
Jerusalem; or in # 126, rejoicing at their deliverance
from Babylon, or the serenity of a man rejoicing in
his happy home in Psalm 128. In fact, to find the
Hebrew world at peace, tum 10 most of the Psalms
121-134, including the touching lines, "1 have
stilled and quieted my soul like a weaned child on
its mother's lap" (Ps. 131:2).

The Prayer of Petition
It's easy to think of petition as the primary prayer
since 1t is often appears in scriptural history. The
solemn prayer of Solomon at the dedication of the
Temple was made up of petitions for his people and
for the welfare of all people. The psalmists, one
afier another, seek the help of God in some aspect
of their lives. The gospels are filled with the petitions of many seeking the power of Jesus, and
Jesus himself taught the prayer of petition. In giv,ng us the Lord's Prayer, he included petitions for
daily bread, forgiveness and freedom from temptations.
With this background it is easy for us to think of
petition as the only form of prayer. Along that line,
several years ago one of our Academy students told
me that he would like 10 come 10 prayer with us,
but he didn't have much 10 ask for. He had apparently considered the whole Divine Office as
petitionary prayer.
That is probably the way that we too often think
of prayer, as a way of asking God for things. So we
trivialize our prayer with numerous petitions for
things that are irrelevanL
But, yes, petition is a proper form of prayer. It
acknowledges God's dominion over all things. It
reveals faith, for ii shows that we believe God can
accomplish wha1ever we ask. 11 shows humility, for
in such prayer we adrrut that what we ask is beyond
our power. It admits our dependence on God through
what we ask. So the prayer of petition is a strong
and valid expression of adoration. but it is not the
only form of prayer.

The Prayer of Thanks
Thanks are certainly appropriate when we receive
what we ask for or get a surprise gift; but thanks are
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also appropriate for the things we take for granled.
In Psalm 139 the psalmist thanks God for his everpresence; and, pondering on his own exis1ence, he
thanks God for the wonder of his being. The first
eighteen verses of this psalm are well worth readmg and meditating, though the next five verses
lash out at the enemies of God. Among many
other psalms giving thanks to God are 95 and 107.
In fact, there are so many psalms giving thanks to
God that there is even a classification of psalms of
thanksgiving. To have a perpetual spirit of gralefulness Lo God makes it easier to see God 's hand
in everything, as the psalmists did.
Not only lhe psalmists: Saint Peter begins his
first letter with a passage of deep gratitude 10 God.
Saint Paul never wearied of giving thanks to God
for the people he ministered to and with. In Chapter One of Philippians, he told them that he thanks
God whenever he thinks of them (You might well
surprise someone by beginning a letter with those
words.) In fact, the letters of Paul may be read as
treatises on giving thanks. Psalmists and aposdes
were able 10 give thanks 10 God, even amid diffi.
culties. In Acts J6:2Sff, Paul and Silas, stripped,
beaten and chained Lo stakes sang hymns and
praised God. In regard to Jesus, we note his disappointment when only one of ten healed lepers came
back 10 thank him. " Show yourselves thankful"
was a constant I.heme in I.he New Testament as
many people healed by Jesus loudly proclaimed
their gratitude.

The Prayer of Ministry
We are inclined 10 have a narrow concept of
ministry. It is easy to picture ministry as an external action for the welfare of others. Bui there are
quiet mirtistries too. Parents are likely to exercise
the ministry of silence as they watch a litUc child
try to do something it has never done before. This
is a ministry of love which will be repaid by the
ministry of pauence when the parents are elderly.
Once I saw a couple in a bus station silently and
intently looking at one another with love. I thought
surely this is holy ground. Theirs was a ministry
of love that each was giving the other.
Olher mirtistries of love are many: a smile, a
handclasp a kind word of encouragement, a helpful act .. these are some possibilities. All of these
ministries can be enriched by prayer. It is not only
the external doer who needs to pray for those
whose lives he touches. Those who quietly love
and care need to enrich that love and care by
putting these things into God's hands in prayer.
Mirtistry can be laking a difficulty and turning it
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ways to feed and care for their families. Longing
precedes the prayer of petition and provides a
basis for it.
Before the Last Supper Jesus told the apostles
that he had longed to share that meal with them.
Saint Paul sometimes found his longings in conflict wilh one another. His desire "to depan this
life and be with Christ," and his desire to remain
alive for the sake of his people (Philippians 1:2124).
We all know someone who longs to be wilh
God forever. In this matter our own longings are
condition by "later." Psalms 63 and 43, among
others, speak their ardent longing and love for
God, but their verses can easily be applied to
longing for tl1e presence of other loved ones.

into joy for olhers. Psalm 84:6-7 praises those
who pass lhrough a biller valley and make ii place
of springs.
External ministries can be public or personal.
The public ministries are frequently assigned after
special training, such as lhe diaconate or nursing;
but Ibey can also be personally undertaken, as in
helping in a food line or at a sheller.
Personal external ministry might be something
like lending a sick friend or tutoring a struggling
student, or changing someone's flat tire, of doing
whatever you have done lately to help someone.
Those words "to help someone" are the key
words in any ministry. It can be help to a needy
spirit or a needy body, and it is to be done as a
product of caring love. Caring love is a spiritual
ac1. Mirtistry can also be a prayer that echoes some
lines in Psalm 69, "Let not those who wait for you
be put to shame through me, 0 Lord God of
Hosts!"

The Prayer of Accepting
the Ministry of Others
Saint Benedict taught that "Before all things
and above all things, care must be taken of the
sick." Recalling lhe judgment scene in Matlhew
25, he reminded his monks that care of the sick is
a way to serve OtrisL Then he tells the sick to
show reverence toward those who care for them:
"But let the sick on their part consider that they
are being served for the honor of God, and let
them not annoy their brethren who arc serving
them by their urtnecessary demands." So, in asking the sick lo be mindful of those who serve
them, Benedict expects reverence to go both ways

in service.
In the conclusion of the letter to the Romans,
Saint Paul listed with appreciation many who had
minis1ered 10 him or to others. In Galatians 5 he
gives us attitudes we can use in accepting the
ministrations of others: love, joy, peace, patience,
kindness, generosity, faithfulness, gentleness, self.
control. He refers 10 those attitudes as those who
belong 10 Christ living by the Spirit.
The psalmists are grateful for God's blessings,
as in Psalms 65 and 67, in serving them by gifts of
land and harvests. Elsewhere, as in Psalm 78 there
is appreciation for God's care of his people lhroughout history.

The Prayer of Longing
Many a spouse and family has prayed the prayer
of longing for the spouse or another family member; and many parents have longed in prayer for

All prayer is an appreciative recognition of God
and a desire for his presence and gifts. All prayer
echoes a favorite saying of Elijah, "As lhe Lord
God lives, I stand before him."

The Rosary:
A Prayer for Waiting
Recently I was struck with a different reason
for praying the ro ary. This had nothing to do
with any requirement. Nowhere does the Church
require the praying of the rosary, or even of the
Hail Mary. Eilher or both are a part of many
approved devotions, but the devotions are approved, nm required.
Anyway, 1 wanted to write about discovering a
new reason for praying the rosary. This happened
when I was substituting at a parish on a weekend,
I went 10 the church an hour before Mass to
unlock it. Waiting at the door was a middle-aged
man who said that he had looked at his clock
wrong before coming 10 tl1e church. Then he added,
"I'll go on in and pray a couple of rosaries while
I'm waiting."
That is when i1 struck me that the rosary can be
a prayer of waiting or filling in extra blanks of
time. In those circumstances it can be interrupted
easily. I lhoughl of the times I had seen persons
praying the rosary in waiting situations. Awaiting appointments, as in a doctor's outer office,
people are likely to pull out their rosaries, or
surreptitiously finger them, as they wail. They
are praying the rosary as a way of filling in a lime
blank, though Ibey may be praying for a good
report from the doctor. The waiting Iheme may be
similar in bus stations, airports, or simply in traveling, and in many olher situations.

(Concluded on next page)
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PRAYER IS VERSA TILE
(From page nine)
The early-comers for Sunday Mass spend their
waiting time in praying the rosary. Soon they are
praying it together and it becomes an unofficial
pan of the schedule. Titis same thing is true in our
abbey. We have an open time in the evening before
Vespers. Many monks go before the Blessed Mother
altar to pray the rosary together during this blank
time.

We find the same motif 10 be evident in the
group around the bed of a dying person. Although
none would quite admit that they are waiting or
why, the rosary is a suitable waiting prayer. It
involves hands and tongue and anchors the mind
spiritually while leuing it go where it will, 10 the
present condition of the person in the center, 10
memories of the past. or arrangements for the morrow.

In fact the rosary itself expresses the idea of
waiting in its many limL..M11Ci..' s, as in it we pray
for Mary's 1111ercess1on "now and at the hour of
our death." In this prayer we admit our monality;
we acknowledge that we are waiting for the final
appointment with our God, and we ask Mary 10 be
supportive of us at that time. not just today.
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The traditional mysteries of the rosary all point
ahead 10 something more. and we pray each mystery waiting for the next one. In the joyful mysteries
the first mystery ponders the message of the angel
in speaking 10 Mary. From this announcement we
await the visit of Mary 10 Elizabeth and Zechariah,
the birth of Jesus. his presentation, and a childhood incident. We begin the sorrowful mysteries
pondering the prayer of Jesus in the garden of
Getl1semani, and we await the further developments of the passion, death. and burial of Jesus.
The glorious mystenes rightly begin with the resurrection of Jesus and our impatient thoughts move
from there toward the eternal life we all await.
Like our awaiting the rosary's next mystery, the
rosary become our share in the waiting of Mary.
as she waited for so many things in her life: for
Joseph's acceptance of her. for the birth of Jes us,
perhaps impatiently for the beginning of his public life, and so on. as we awaiL with Mary I.he
major events of her life.
Praying the rosary is rather like watching a familiar movie in which we linger over each scene

and look forward 10 the next. In this sense and in
so many situations the rosary is a good prayer for
blank times or times of waiting.

Subi Scenes ...

·1

-

~

0

Brolher Mar1in Gocke turns on the
TV for the evening watchers. Brother
Mar1in also provides the snacks for
the evening recreation.

-~

Abbot Jerome performed t,he
traditional house blessing on
Epiphany as other monks
looked on.

Candidate Tom Miller takes a tum
at sacristy duty and prepares the
censer for pontifical ceremonies.
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Psalm 142,
A Prayer of Anger and Frustation

Anger!
Rev. Jeremy Myers
I don '1 have a great memory for movies, but I do
remember a scene from the movie l&thal Weapon
Met Gibson is a police deteetive. He's talking to his
partner Danny Glover. Glover says to him, "God
bates me." Gibson answer.; him, "Hate him back. It
works for me." The line is appropriate to the character Gibson plays. Stilt, to most of us, there is something
unsettling in a statement which shows such raw emotion toward God, Hate God! Be angry at God! Maybe
in the movies, but it isn't for us real-life folks. Or is
it?
In my years of counseling, I have encountered
people in some of their worst and lowest moments. If
they have not slipped into a depression, they often
are filled with age and anger. They are angry at a
situation which is unfair, sucb as a husband wallcing
out on them after thirty-five years of marriage. They
might feel betrayed because they are good people
who don't seem lO have the favor returned. Others of
them ixotest lhe fact that Ibey have children who fall
far sbort of expectations.
Generally there is enougb anger in them 10 be
distributed fairly . But one person toward whom they
llQn'.l get angry is God. I've seen it a hundred times.
Tearfully, regretfully, they pour out the pain in their
broken hearts, asking wby, aslcing why them. Then
suddertly they back off, sit straight up and say, "But
I'm not angry at God." My response? "Oh, really?
Why not?" I seem to be one of the few who feels it's
f111e to get angry at God.
In re0ecting on our hesitancy (to the point of aversion) in geuing angry with God. I think some pan of
it is wrapped up in fear. Not fear in the Old Testament sense of "awe," but fear in the new age sense
of panic. We panic wben we direct our anger at God
because we are afraid of what might be returned to
us. After all, God is ten times bigger and a hundred
times more powerful. U we yell at him, imagine what
he might do to us! Unknowingly. we imagine God as
the neighborhood bully. We treat him cautiously and
courteously, Obviously, we're not behaving as adults,
nor for lha1 matter are we behaving as children who
can address God as "Father."
Another reason why we shy away from expressing
anger at God is our uncomfonableness with strong
emotions. It is a cultural as well as a personal phe-

With a loud voice, I cry out to the Lord;
with a loud voice I beseech the Lord.
My complaint I pour out before him;
before him I lay bare my distress.
When my spirit is faint within me,
you know my path.
In the way along which I walk
they have hid a trap for me.
I look to the right to see,
but there is no one who one
who pays me heed.
I have lost all means of escape;
there is no one who cares for my life.
I cry out to you, 0 Lord,
1 say, "you ared my refuge
my portion in the land of the living."
Attend to my cry,
for I am brought low indeed
Rescue me from my persecutors,
for they are too strong for me.
Lead me forth from prison,
that I may give thanks to your name.
The just shall gather around me
when you have been good to me.
(New American Bible)
nomenon. We tell ourselves !hat "nice people don't
get mad." We want to be proper. So we don't cry in
public, we don't argue in front of others, and we
surely don't get angry at the Most High God. We've
decided that strong emotions indicate a lack of control, and one thing we want is to be in control. Again,
this is odd reasoning because, in the long run, we
have nothing to control. Those honors go to God.
There may be other reasons for our reluctance to
address God in any way but the most reverential. We
may feel it is disrespectful. We might think we are
sinning against one of the commandments (probably
two and five). Or !he bottom line is that we just don't
think anger is appropriate for rxayer. Without necessarily aslcing you to change your mind, I would ask
you 10 consider a few points.
First, anger is a primary human emotion. We come
built with iL Haven't you seen a baby get angry? Of
course. In many ways it serves a self-preservation
purpose. Still, it comes from God. The one who
made us capable of anger should find no problem
(Conliniu,d on nar page)
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Anger!
(From pag, ,/,v,n)

with our becoming angry, even at him. It seems
peevish of the Creator to provide us with this emotion and then tell us we are free to use it as long as
we don't direct it towards him. I 1tuly believe our
Creator IJ!lces us lock, stock, and barrel. We really
doo "t have lO hold back with him. He's well acquainted with our "bad side."
Also, prayer presupposes an honesty between ourselves and God. We can only bring to God who we
are at a particular moment in our Jives. Our prayer is
built on time-specific feelings. If we are elated over
a new birth, we sing, we dance, we give praise to the
high heavens. If we feel the burden of the world on
our shouldets, we pray in sad, muted voice, much
the same as the Psalmist wbo can only say, '1 am
wearied with sighing; every night I flood my bed
with weeping; I drench my couch with my tears" (Ps
6:7). So if we feel outraged at the unfairness we rmd
choking the life out of us, we have to be honest in the
face of God, and, mincing no words, tell him of our
anger.
There is a third point in defense of a prayer of
anger. Looking through the Hebrew ScriptureS, we
find a strong tradition of some of the best and some
of the brighiest getting very angry at God. One of the
most notable in the tradition has 10 be Jonah who
doesn't want to go to Niniveh in the first place; and
when he gets there and sees the sudden conversion
of the people, he grows even more angry. We're
told, "This was greatly displeasing to Jonah, and he
became angry. 'I beseech you, Lord,' he prayed, 'is
not this what l said while I was still in my own
country? That is why I fled at first to Tarshish"'
(Jonah 4: 1-2). The Lord God patiently tries to make
Jonah see that "your ways are not my ways," but
Jonah remains hot as a pistol, even saying to God,
"I would be beuer off dead than alive" (4:8). Jonah
may have been a coward in actions, but be was not a
coward with words.
Another prophet who speaks his heart. even when
it is filled with anger. is Jeremiah. This seventh century (before Christ) prophet didn '1 like bis calling
from day one and took every opportunity to renund
God that he wasn't especially fond of the work. At
one point Jeremiah feels that he can take no more.
Ostracized, physically beaten, psychologically spent.
he lashes out at the Lord, "Cursed be the day on
which I was born!" (Jeremiah 20:14). He confronts
God head on, telling him that be bas "become for
(Jeremiah) a treacherous brook, whose waters do not
abide" (15:18). Perhaps the prayer of anger is no-

where beuer stated than in Jeremiah's bald statement
to God, "You duped me, 0 Lord" (20:7).
The Hebrew Scriptures make it clear that those
close to God are not immune from suffering. In fact,
sometimes greater suffering is theirs because of their ·
higher sensibility. They, like us, become outraged at
the unfairness of life. And they do not hesitate to
take their complaints to the highest court, the coun
of God himself. Of course, we do not see God defend himself against the accusations. His ways remain
cloaked in mystery. Still , the prophets stand there,
fists flying in the air, demanding from God some
answer. I propose it is as holy a gesture as falling one
one' knees.

These several points suggest that there is a prayer
of anger. It is human, honest, and sometimes even

holy. I would argue, in fact, that an anger which is

nm taken to prayer can become corrosive, eating our

insides and destroying the outside. It is an axiom of
spirituality that prayer does not change God. but it
changes us. So, IJ!lcing our anger to God provides us
the opportunity 10 express it openly and freely, and
by that expression find ourselves cleansed and healed.
Yet, it makes God something of a whipping boy, but
as some sensible person once said, "If he (God)
-ain't big enough to handle our anger. then he shouldn't
be God."
Although psychologists like 10 say our feelings are
neutral, anger can be positive. It is rooted In a sense
of justice. We become angry when we feel that somePrayer presupposes an honesty
between ourselves and God

thing is unjust or unfair. We want to see the injustice
addressed and redressed. We see this type of anger
every day in our world. Not 10 feel righteous anger
when it is warranted is to comply with wrongdoing,
to condone lhe injustice. Why then do we suggest, on
the other hand, that we cannot ask God that justice
be done, that wrongs be righted?
Certainly we feel that we can ask this much of
God, but very often we don 't like 10 show strong
feeling while we do iL Bui prayer is something borne
in the heart, 001 the head. And a broken heart has
every reason 10 cry 10 heaven with loud voice and
raised hand. demanding that justice be served.
I am fond of a story told by Jews of an eveOI which
occurred one year on Yorn K.ippur. Yorn K.ippur, of
course, is the Jewish Day of AtonemenL An old man
stood up in the middle of the people gathered for lhc
(Concluded on next page)
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Father Hugh Assenmacher

The Men of Subiaco
By Angelo Dobrzynski, O.S.B.
Gifted. Hard-working. Reliable. Jovial. One can
use any of these terms 10 describe Father Hugh
Assenmacher. As a man of many talems, he uses his
various gifts 10 enhance life here at Subiaco.
Father Hugh was born in Billings. Missouri. on
February 16, 1933. Here he spent his childhood and
clernemary school years. During lhe later pan of Ibis
time, Father Hugh began 10 think about becoming a
priest. Some of his teachers, Benedictine Sisters of

St. Scholastica in Fon Smith, introduced him 10 the
idea or auending Jugh school a1 Subiaco. Thus he
emered the Academy ID the fall of 1947 and was an
Academy graduate four years later.
Continuing a1 Subiaco, he became a Bcned1c11ne
novice in September of 1952. On September 14,
1953 he took the name Hugh a1 his first monastic
profession. Having earned a B.A. in Plulosophy, and
continuing his studies for tl1e pneslhood ID the seminary at Subiaco. three years la1er he made solemn
vows as a monk of Subiaco. Compleung his theology
studies, he was ordained a priest on May I 5. 1958.
Al. St. Lollis University in 1963 Father Hugh earned
a Master's Degree ID European History. He returned
10 Subiaco 10 assume many roles m the J960's and

Father Hugh Assenmacher at the organ. Choir director, he plays daily for Mass and Divine Office.
t 970's: teacher of History. Music. and Christian Doctrine: Organist and Choir Master; and Scholasticate
Director.

The Prayer of

Anger!
(From page twelve)

occasion. With quivering voice, he prayed these
words:_"On this most solemn feast. Almighty One, if
you will forgive us. we will forgive you." The old
man r,rayed from his hean and, although there was
anger there, sun his prayer was genuine. And J behove the Almighty heard those passionate words
and accepted them as gifts from a pure heart.
'
Often I have heard people say they arc 100 angry
10
pray. The,r feelmgs of outrage and injustice put a
barrier between them and God. 11 is an unfortunate
if 001 uncommon, occurrence. II is unlikely, in m;
opinion, that God hkes the silem 1reatrnent any beuer
than we do. And certainly it does us no good. Instead
I imagine God asking us 10 tell him exactly what it is
that is bothering us. And in the sharing of those
feelings, even if Ibey include anger I believe we
draw closer 10 God.
This then is my argument for a "prayer of anger ··
I believe in it. If_, possibly, it has made you angry: I
humbly offer a simple solution: pray the anger.

Father Hugh was a major superior of the commun11y 1980-85. serving as Subprior. He is curremly the
Choir Master and Organist; novice/Junior Master and
a teacher in lhe Academy. Father Hugh is recognized
for his book, A PLACE CALLED SUBIACO, a hislOry of the Abbey which he wrote for the Abbey's
cemennial in 1978.
However. he is probably most well known at Subiaco for his love of national and local history. He best
enjoys the period of the Civil War and the Westward
movement. When asked why he had such imerest in
these periods. Father Hugh replied, "I guess because
J"m a ·cJose1· cowboy.
This s1a1emem illustrates not only his love for western history, but also his affinity for outdoors.One
finds him organizing ''shon excursions" to various

places in the area. "Graveyard viewing stops" and
discussions of local history often pervade these hiking adventures. In addition, Father Hugh's cheerful
lightheartedness adds to these occasions.
Both in the past and the present, Father Hugh has
never quit giving of himself to his fellow monks. He
continues to inspire others by an unselfish gift of his
personality, work. and talents.
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A Meditation

A Great Mercy
Bernard Schumacher, O.S.B.

The Gospel of Marie narrates how Jesus instructed
his disciples to travel light when they went out to
preach the need for repentance and not to waste
much time on those who would not listen. In both the
New and the Old Testaments, penance has first-class
credentials. Both Jesus and the saints urged and practiced it. Jesus laid it on the line when he said unless
you do penance you will perish .

.....

Penance is necessary to bring under control the
human penchant for pleasure. Close to the gate of
pleasure lies death, says Scripture -- not that pleasure
in itself is bad, but history shows humanlcmd frequently sins by pursuing pleasures that are not in
accordance with God's law.
Penance leads to joy, paradoxical as it may seem.
For what is joy, but the presence of God in us. That
presence we have in a losable way now; later on,
when we have proven our faithfulness, we will possess it in an eternal way.

Candidate Father Brendan Miller
prepares the crib at the entrance of
the church

.....

Abbot Jerome incenses the al_tar
during First Vespers for Christmas after sundown on Christmas
Eve.

Wherever you go today, you see stationery bikes,
ski si mulators, walking, jogging, and exercise machines or every description. I am not so sure. however,
that spiritual exercises are keeping pace with physi-

.....

cal exercises.

You used 10 hear the expression, a sound mind in a
healthy body. Not a bad idea. but even better would
be a healthy soul in a sound body. The soul needs

exercise just as much as the body. since we're all
apiece, and one helps the other.

·····
.....

I have the feeling that if members of the Church do
not develop a more penitential spirit from within, it
will be forced on them through persecution. As the
Church clings to God's law, you can hear threats
against it being made daily.
It is true, that, for the present, the threats are nonviolent. But for how long? How long can an enraged
bull keep from charging a toreador?

.....

Even now,

some extent, we are being made a
spectacle of to the world, to angels, and to men. If
Father Hugh Assenmacher (left)
and Brother Angelo Dobrzynsk,
sing the traditional Latin lnvitatory
at Lauds on Christrns morning.

to

we do not do belier at practicing penance, we probably haven't seen anything yet.

Father Aaron Pirrera (left), Brother Mel Stinson, and B~~th~~
James Lindsey took time to relax at the commurnty
ns
mas party.

.....
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Let us, then, do penance willingly; and, if we're
called upon to endure persecution, we will be tough
enough to stand it.

If persecution does not come, we will, at least, be
able 10 say we have done something for the Church;
and if we do something for the Church, we will also
be doing something for ourselves.

.....

De not be lulled into a false sense of security when
everything is coming your way. It has been well said
that if everything is corning your way, you are in the
wrong lane.

.....

That means we are headed for trouble in our approach 10 heaven. What is the right approach?
Jesus tell us in St. Mark's Gospel that, unless we
accept the kingdom of God like a little child, we will
not enter it. Accepting the kingdom of heaven like a
little child is necessary because that is the only way
1.here is.
We walk, not by sight, but by faith. Science is
powerless to prove, for example, that there are three
persons in God, or that there is everlasting life. Nonscientific thought is just as helpless. No, we have to
take God's word for it, like a child being fed certain
foods by its mother.
The child eats without question. Our dim intellects,
in their present state, do not have Lhe power lo comprehend the Blessed Trinity or the other Christian
mysteries, even if Lhey were explained, any more
than you can put the ocean in a thimble.

***

us

*.

What a great mercy it is that God does not require
10 understand, but only accept, the Christian mys-

teries! IL fills our needs like an infant receiving its
food, and we can go contentedly on our way.

*****

Obedience to God is everything. Through obedience we demonstrate to God I.hat we wam to be on
his side, without the accomplishment of feats requiring untold strength and daring, of which, in all
probability, we are incapable. While some Christians
have done heroic things, we average Christians live
out our lives short of doing anything spectacular.
We are born, live, and die Our biographies can be
wriuen in large leuers and numerals in the small
space on the front of our tombstones. He was born at
such a time and died at such a time. What it doesn't
say, however, is that he gets an eternal reward for
simply doing what God wanted him to do. What a
bargain!
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FEBRUARY
Jan 30- 1 Retreat, First United Methodist Church, Fort Smith
4-6 Retreat, Arkansas Knights of Columbus amd Wives (Fr. Gregory Pilcher, O.S.B.)
7 Evening of Recollection • (Topic to be announced)
11-13 Retreat, Diocesan Council of Black Catholics
18-20 Annual Meeting, Abbey Retreat League
25-27 Couples' Retreat
26-27 Pre-Confirmatio n retreat, Scranton, Clarksville Parishes (Br. Mel Stinson, OSB)

Third- Person Prayer
David Flusche, O.S.B.
A long Lime ago we all learned that third person
refers Lo the one spoken abou t (In this sorting the

MARCH
4- 6 Academy Parents' Weekend and Carnival
Evening of Recollection • (Jacqueline Srouji)
7
8-10 Healing Retreat (Fr. Placidus Eckart}
11 -12 First Baptist Church of Fort Smith Prayer Group
11-12 Episcopal Cursillo Team Meeting
11-13 Immaculate Conception, North Little Rock, Catechumenate (Jacqueline Srouji}
16 C.W.U. of Arkansas, Day of Recollection (Jacqueline Srouji)
18-20 Retreat, St. Jude's Parish, Jacksonville (Jacqueline Srouji)
20-22 St . Paul's Episcopal Church, Oklahoma City
22-24 Subiaco Marriage Encounter #56
30-Apr 3 Holy Week Retreat (Jacqueline Srouji)

speaker is the first person, and the one spoken to is
the second person). I want Lo think aboul a popular
form of prayer in Scripture as third-person prayer.
There arc many prayers in Scripture in which God
speaks or is spoken Lo or about, and some include all

lhrce dimensions. But here I will discuss the prayers
spoken to others rather than LO God.
Two of these prayers appear in the first chapter of
the· Gospel of Luke. One is Lhc prayer of the Blessed
Mother (1:46-55), called the "Magnificat,'' which
she addressed Lo her relative Elizabeth in response LO
Elizabetlt 's greeting. The other is ZCChariah 's prayer
(I :68-79), ca lled the "BcncdicLus,'' addressed al the

APRIL

beginning to friends and relatives who were present

4 Evening of Recollection • (Jacqueline Srouji)
8-10 Retreat, Oblates of Saint Benedict (Fr. Gordon Tavis, O.S.B.}
15-17 Retreat, Texarkana Parishes (Fr. Aaron Pirrera}
18-20 Christian Ministers Institute
22-24 Beginning Experience
29-May 1 Couples Retreat, First Baptist Church, Fort Smith

after the birth of John the Baptist, until the final

verses which were addressed lo his newborn son.
These Lwo prayers of joy arc paris of the liturgical

prayer or the church. Zechariah's "Bcncdictus" is

• For the Evenings of Recollection: Bed and breakfast available.
donation of
WEEKEND RETREATS begin on Friday with 6:00 p.m. dinner and end on Sunday at 12:45pm. A
In l~ge
S55.00 for a single person and S90.00 for a married couple is asked to cover the expenses of the weekend.
to give a hule
groups single persons may be asked to share a room. One who requesis a private room is encouraged

more. The weekend rate for youth retreats is $40.00 per person, including supervisors.

.

for a pnvate
PRIVATE RETREATS are encouraged for clergy, religious, and laity. The offering is $45.00 a day

reucaL
IF INTERESTED CALL OR WRITE:
The Abbey Retreat
Coury House
Subiaco, Arkansas 72865
Telephone (501) 934-4411
RETREAT DIRECTOR: The Rev. Aaron Pirrera, O.S.B.

the crowning prayer of the daily morning liturgy of
praise. Mary's "Magnificat" fulfills the same role
at daily evening Vespers.
These Lwo are far from being the only third-person
prayers used by the church. The Ieuers of Saints
Peter and Paul are filled with such prayers as they
address various groups. In the first chapter of St.
Peter's first letter, addressing Christian everywhere,
we find Lhis passage: "Blessed be Lhe
God and Father of our Lord Jesus Christ, who in his
great mercy gave us a new birth to a living hope

through the resurrection of Jesus Christ from the
dead, Lo an inheritance LhaL is imperishable,
undefiled, and unfailing, kept in heaven for you,
who, by the power of God are safeguarded through
faith, LO a salvation that is Lo be revealed in the final

time." Other lhird•pcrson prayers are on page
fourteen.
The Psalms and Other Prayers
In the Book of Psalms Lhe ''Good Shepherd
Psalm"(#23} is a clear example of many psalms that
follow this mode. In iL the psalmist expresses his LrusL
of the Lord as a sltcep LruSIS his shepherd. We cannot
list here the many different things expressed by

psalmisls in their third•pc.rson prayers, but they re•
jecL atheism (#53), call others Lo the praise of God
(#96), instruct the people in their spiritual history
(#78) resL in God (#62), and many other things.

Since such psalms as too numerous to mention I
suggest that you get ouL your Bibles and look through
the psalms. You will find thaL I have just touched
upon a few of them.
The rest of Scripture reveals much the same.
Tobit's hymn of praise in chapter 13 of the book
named after him is a good example.
We Often Pray That Way
ln fact, thaL is the way we often pray. Various
examples come to mind. Every one of us at some
Lime has said "God bless you." In so doing we were
speaking Lo someone else and blessing thaL person in
the name of God, much the same as the more formally worded liturgical blessings. Paging through
whatever hymnbooks we use, we will surely find
many hymns which speak of God as~ or him rather
than .1'.211.·
Speaking of God rather than to God indicates the
third-person prayer. IL is particularly appropriate in
praise and thanksgiving, as in the divine praises as
the end of Benediction, and less appropriate in peti-

tion or repentance, as in Psalm 51.
A Help to Our Spiritual Life
Interesting information, we may say, buL what may
iL mean for our spiritual life? IL may help us to know
tltaL we arc praying whenever we speak apprecia(Continued on page fourteen)
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Lawsuit Filed Against Abbey

Santo Domingo

On Thursday, February 24, a distressing report af.
fecting Subiaco Abbey and Academy appeared m lhe
Fort Smith Times Record and again in the Arkansas
Democra1-Gaze11e the following day. lt has since been
picked up by many papers.
According to the articles. Garren LcBleu of Lafayette,
LA, has accused Fatlier Nicholas Fuhrmann. a former
Academy teacher, of sexual abuse. LcBleu alleges

Dear Friends,
Early this spring I was privileged to panicipate in
the Inter-American Conference on Religious life in
Santo Domingo, Dominican Republic. The meeting
was held from February 26 to March 4 and brought
together forty men and women religious from Canada.
firty from the U.S., and sixty from Latin America. I
was invited to be one or the twenty delegates sem by
the Conference of Major Superiors of Men (CMSM)
of the U.S. This was the sixth in a series of such
meetings since the 1960's, the first one since 1985.
The theme of the conference was "Religious Life.
Lived Authentically, is a Medium for the New Evan-

Lhat lhjs occurred somclime during his year in I.he

Academy. He has brought suit for $750,000.
Subiaco's spokesman on this issue is Abbot Jerome
Kodell. He has said that the Abbey will follow the
guidelines established for this diocese in such mauers.
The legal aspects are being handled by the Abbey's
attorneys. We appreciate the promises of many for
their prayers.

gelizalion." The term ''new evangelization" had
been used by Pope John Paul lJ in connection with

the fifth centenary of the lirst evangelization of the
Americas marked by the arrival of Christopher Columbus in 1492. The conference proposed to e,plore
the meaning of this theme as 1l penains to religious
life in this hemisphere today. The conference was
held in the same St- Paul Cursillo Center in which the
Pope addressed the Americas at the anniversary celebration in October, 1992.
Episcopal Conferences of the three major regions
also sem representatives, including for the U.S.,
Bishop Carlos Sevilla, SJ., auxiliary of San Francisco, Chairman of the Bishops• Committee on
Religious Life and Ministry. There were three representatives from the Vatican's Congregation for
Religious, headed by the secretary, Archbishop Francisco Errazuris. Though the liming was coincidenml,
the meeting took on more significance in the light of
the Vatican Synod on Religious Life scheduled for
this October.
Another coincidence was also timely: the Dominican Republic celebrated its 150th anniversary of
independence (from Haiti, which today occupies the
western one-third of the island the two nations share)
on February 27. the day after our meeung staned.
Tius focused delegates' auemion on the local political and social situation. The Dominican Republic has
a stable government and is preparing for national
elections agam in May.
Other political realities of the area, however, were
more di_sturbing. Delegates from Haiti and the neighboring 1_sland of Cuba reported on the suffering and
oppression caused by the military regimes in their
countrie.. Mexican religious updated the assembly
on the popular uprising in Chiapas and described the
Church's role, under Bishop Samuel Ruiz Garcia in
aiding the plight of the poor.
•
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Abbot Jerome Kodell made the following remarks
in regard to the pending lawsuit:

The theme of the conference was elaborated by
presentations of four speakers from each of the three
regions. Benedictines had reason to be proud of the
very well-received contribution of Archbishop
Rembert Weakland, O.S.B., of Milwaukee, our
former Abbot Primate. He and Sister Cecilia Dwyer,
O.S.B. (Bristow, VA) and I were the only
Benedictines present, and they and Sister Rosemary
Smith S.C. (frenton, NJ), who had served m the
diocese of Little Rock in the 1980's, were the onlY
delegates I had known beforehand.
I enjoyed the opportunity to meet and interact witll
many new friends from all over the hemisphere. and
I found my knowledge of Spanish very helpful for
that One tricky but enjoyable assignment was to
serve with three other delegates on a team summarizing one of the day's discussions; our languages
were French, Spanish, and English.
I was surprised that there were no Benedictines
from Canada or Latin America; and that the three of
us from the U.S. were the only representatives of the
monastic orders, with no delegates from the strictlY
contemplative communities (such as the Carmehle)
(Continued on page three

"/ saw the report on the suit against Father Nic/u,/as in the Fort Smith paper before I received a copy.
We immediaie/y followed the diocesan policy in such
allegcuions: Fcuher Niclwlas was plactd on administraiive leave (which implies no admission of guilt), and
separate a11orneys were arranged to defend the Academy and Abbey ( P.H. Hardin of Fort Smith) and Faiher
Nic/wlas (Michael Buckley of Dallas, a friend of his).
"On investigation. wefowui out that Garren LeBleu
had been a s1ude111 here for his freshman year, 1979-

SANTO DOMINGO
(From page two)
women, lhe Trappists, the Camaldolese, and the
Canhusians). Participation by the enclosed communities would be difficult to arrange, but the virtual absence
of the monastic/contemplative religious detracted from
the full representation of religious in tJie hemisphere.
The fact is that it has been difficult for religious of
the monastic tradition and of the ministerial tradition
to find common ground for discussion; and monastic

leaders, including myself. have been slow 10 respond
to the invitations that the national Conferences have
generously continued 10 extend LO us. But I believe
that will have to change, because we will need the
experience and renection of one another for mutual
enlightenment as religious life develops in the Church
in the light of Vatican Council IJ.
With you in Christ,
Abbot Jerome Kodell, O.S.B.

80 (1/wugh the suit me111ions 1978-79). Some of the
faculty from thar time remember him.
"I may have had him in intramural., myself, but
he was not in any of my classes or on the soccer
team which I was coaching. Father Nic/u,las would
have been senior English teacher, boxing coach,
and assistant football coach at that time.
"Garren did nol mention anything about this
charge while he was here. As far as l /uww, he has
not made any contact with Subiaco since he left
here. He did not come to us saying he had been
hurt and was in need of help. We would have been
eager to help him (and still are). He did not say he
wan1ed 10 warn us abow one of our teachers. The
f1Tst thing we heard was from his lawyer and that
pul the issue on an impersonal and adversary basis.
I would rcuher have reached out to him personally,
bui now cannot. We have 10 follow the legal process in order 10 protec1 the accuser, the accused,
the Academy a11d the Abbey.
"/ felt awkward, not being able 10 speak openly
aboui these allegaJions, bu, our a11orney has said
that now thtll a suit has been filed, all questions
abow the case s/u,u/d be forwarded 10 him. As a
Benedictine I understand abour obedience and silence. I also understand 1ha1 there's tw reason
going 10 a doctor if you' re not going to follow his
prescription.
"The whereabouts of Father Niclwlas have been
no secret. But now we cannot answer questions
about his address. That i11forma1ion has 10 come
from his a11orney.
"When you see allega1io11s like this in the news.
it is somewhat remnte and you don't think it will
happen 10 you. When it does it is very painful. The
national climate is that in these cases you are guilty
until proven innocem; and, even if innocent, b01h
individual and instiiuJion have suffered a 1remendous blow 10 Iheir repu101ion.
"A source of great support ha.< bee11 the response

of our s1uden1s, parellls, alumni, and friends everywhere. We are very grateful for a wonderful edilorial
in the Paris newspaper.·
"We wish we could interact with Garren LeBleu
personally. Vnfortunaiely that possibility was taken
out of our hands when the issue was placed in the
legal forum. We still wa/11 to help him, whether or
not he has any valid case against us. or even any
feeling of /u,stility toward us because of anything
he experienced here aJ Subiaco. We tried to help
him then, and we would like to help him now."
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United in Prayer
In each issue we list at random some of the

intention., for which our readers ask for prayers.
We invite all to join us in prayer for these as well
as many intentions not listed.
LIVING
Healing or alcoholism and drug addiction: Conversion of family members: An end to the holocaust or
abortions: Mamages or my three children; Patience
in caring for elderly parent; Nieces and nephews
who do not auend Mass: Success or Abbey's rebuilding program: Thanks for all the blessings our family
has received.
D,sarmamcnt on the streeis: Freedom from cancer:
Deeper corrumtment to living the Chrisuan life: Guidance from the Lord in regard to my son: Successful
outcome of lawsuit: For our children to return to
their childhood faith: All who work toward world
peace: Intentions or Holy Father: Food and shelter
for all; Respect ror all lire and for our eartl,.
My wife with a malignant tumor or her throat: To
truly seek God: Local people 10 respond to spiritual
prograrr,s: Good Health: Freedon from rear: Safety
in travel; Employment desperalely needed: Some solutiO<IS on violence: Business success: Gratitude for a
good year: Family peace: My sister in her illness and
especially for all the hate in her; Welfare of Father
Malachy McNemey, OSB.
Solution to problems: beuer eyesight and hearing;
Good•health of our family: Happy death: Our children to return to the faith: Cures for Diabetes: Peace
of mind: Successful chemotherapy: Homeless families and all who have no home to go to: Morality in
public life: Respect ror life and for death.
Our youths who want good example and leadership; Healing of my lower legs so that I can do the
housework: Religious vocations: To lose weight: To
find love; Spiritual understanding: My 30-year-old
son t? find work and move out; That we can put our
marnage back together, For this to be a good year.
Our diocese m ilS sesquicentennial; All the children
in the world; People with mental problems; Thanks
for heathy grandchild; To overcome dimculues: Struggli?g artisans; To be faithful 10 my calling; For all
rehg1ous to keep the values that drew them.
Persecuted Christians: Public respect especially for
the Catholic faith; Forgiveness for my share in the
world's sins: People to show more love ins1ead of
hate for one another, Thanksgiving for our parish to
remain open for a while longer, To be able to pay my
bills: A deeper relationship with Jesus: Alzheimer's
disease victims: All the sick mentioned on the Abbey's
bulleun board: Blessings on Subiaco and its oblates.
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DECEASED
Dr. Henri Crawley; Bishop Lawrence Graves: Father Warren Freeman, S.J.: Pauline Han; Theresa &
Agnes Schoen: Sister Damian Raible, OSB; Danita
Crow: Vincent Lammers: Frank Miller: Michael
Neumeier: Mary Ebbing; Sisler Florentine and all
Benedictine Sisters: Anton Laux: Henry Fleitman
family; Victor Schneider. Loran parenis and family.
Lewis family; Wemers and Probsts: Oswalds and
Moores; Kate Berg: Anna Fi12patrick; Charles, Frank,
and Agnes Neihouse: The Mindens and Baumganners:
The DeSalvos: AIDS victims; All victims of violence, including deceased soldiers and veterans.
Ma,.zanti family; John Grizzaffi; Fr. Albert
Schreiber and kin: Winfred Wonch: Those who
have starved 10 death; Cleal Watis: Waco victims:
All who lost their lives in saving others: The Bezners:
Cone family; Tony Hermes; Koesler family; Art
Bachner; M/M Leo Colhns: William Byrd, Jr.; Charles
Harvey.
Parents and all relatives: Lawrence Gaudin: Henry
Hoganson: Mark & Killy Silverwise: Marvin & Lenox
Silverwise; Nuce family, kin. & friends: Everyone
who has left this earth: John Maus: Sam Parigi, Sr.:
Alfred Brady, Sr.: Elizabeth Thompson: R.C. Maceo:
Gina Sharp: Kevin Lehmann: Ed Gupton, Jr.: Donnie
Singleton.
Minden family: Willems family: John Hibser: A,
J. Rockenhaus: Joseph L. Koch: Rev. Robert Curran;
Harvey J. Smith; Cushings & Pannells: All in Purgatory: My husband; Seligs and Sandors; The Moores
and Redfems: Mrs. E.C. Imboden; Joe Imboden.
Madalin & Frederick Breitzke; Recently deceased
pastor: Our deceased bishop: Sisters of Mercy and
all religious; Patrick Eastman: Charloue Zimmerer;
Donald Chan: Anna Messner; Florence Fox: Poor
souls: Virginia Kelley: Lilliam Zajeck: Eddie Hoyt:
Anthony Malik; Wilfred Schneider: Tom Gillespie;
Kaufman family; Gene Eckart; M/M Lee Kremers
and family.
THE ABBEY MESSAGE. Fo1D1ded May 1940. A
publication of Subiaco Abbey, Subiaco, Arkansas
72865. Published four times a year with ccc:lesasticat
approbation. by lhc Benedictine monks of Subiaco
Abbey, an Arkansu corporalion and non-profil orga-

nization, to disseminate a wider knowledge of the
Benedictine life. and as a medium of keeping its
friends. benefactors, and alumni aware of its acti11ities.
Subscription rates SJ .00 a year.

Editor: David Flusche, O.S.B.
Editoria1 Assistanc Angelo Dobnyruki. 0.S.8.
Printers: The Paris Express, Paris, AR 72S55.
Please address all correspondence to The Abbey
Message. Subiaco, AR 72865
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Santa Familia Notes
Ma ur Glenn, O.S.B.
Brother Mau, was assigned to Santa Familia ear~
lier lhis year, and he writes with erulwsiasm abouJ
lhe gardening skill of Bro1her Eric Ku OJ Sanra Familia
and a pilgrimage thal several of rhem made 10
Esquipulas in GunJemala.

Things are happening at Santa Familia. The twoacre garden that Brother Eric Ku has been working
in since November has been yielding a bounteous
harvest, including six hundred and twenty-five pounds
of tomatoes, five hundred pounds of beans, two thousand ears of corn, and six pick-up truck loads of
cabbage, with radishes still to come. Brother Eric has
made a half-dozen or more weekly trips to Belize
City (the former capital or Belize), to sell the produce al the market there. To gc1 there before the
market opened, he had to be on tl1e road by twothiny in the morning. Father Richard has been canning
a lot or the tomatoes for us; our pantry shelves are
loaded with them.
You may have heard that the Queen of England
came to visit here in Belize. Some or us had a chance
to see her as she viewed the school children who
were dancing for her in various ethnic coslumes.

A most meaningful personal experience that I've
had lately was a pilgrimage I made with Father Rich3!d, Father Bruno, Brother Benedict, and some local
people, to the basilica or Esquipulas in southeastern
Guatemala. We monks were strongly welcomed by
Father Abbot Gregory and his community of tl1e
Abdia de Jesucris10 Crucificado. These Benedictine
monks have a monastery at the basilica. The beautiful basilica has a sculpted scene or Mary. Mary
Magdalene, and St. John around the famed Cristo
Negro (Black Christ) who is hanging on the cross.
(My pic1ures of it are too dark, so I'll write about it
and the devotion of the people.)
The piety of the people who came to worship there
was beautifully expressed in many ways. At all hours
the 0oor or the basilica was a veritable Gloria or
can_dles _which the pious had lit and placed there. Al
various mtcrvals, especially just as Mass had ended.
fireworks were sci off right oulSide the doors in
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view il are able to walk entirely around the glass
case which encloses it. I mention this to note still

another example of the people's piety. After they
have walked completely around the scene of the
Black Christ, they do not just tum and walk away.
ralhcr. to avoid turning Lheir backs on our crucified

Lord, they walk away ~ until they are out
or the basilica. I saw a woman, well ouiside the
basilica. on the plaza, still walking backwards as she
gazed at our Lord through the open doors.
The bus ride 10 Esquipulas was by no means the
dullcs1 part or our trip. More than once we passed
llllillwl creeks by going alongside the broken-down
bridges that crossed them. Also worthy of note is a
stretch of road which I'll call "the shortcut." On this
particular strip or land we struggled for driving room
with the construction men who were building iL Notice that I did not say "repairing" it: I said "building"
it. People told me scarcely believable stories about
travel on that stretch of land in the rainy season. Can
you imagine a bus tnp on which everyone has to get
out every so often to push the bus out of the muck
and mire so that you won '1 he stranded in the middle
or nowhere? And Uten there were the catUe. The
vaqueros (cowboys) who were with the small herd
thal we met were polite and efficient enough; yet our
bus couldn't move until they did. but we made it.
I will always remember the simple, quiet piety and
dignity or the people I was with in Esquipulas. God
bless tl1em for their wonderful example. All of us
here at Santa Familia send our greetings.

celcbraLion of our Lord's love for us. At times I saw

parenis with their children and grandchildren praymg together; and they were kneeling illllU:!ll on that
stone 0oor.
. Because of the current renovation, the Black Christ
ts m a very accessible place, compared to where it
usually is-behind the altar. The people who come to

Brother Eric Ku, gardener al Santa Familia has been
bicycling to horticulture school. The opening paragraph describes the Iruns of his labor. Here he gathers
cabbage lo haul to Belize Cny.
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Eight Abbey Monks
to Mark 1994 Anniversaries
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Brother Francis Makes First Vows

Eight monks or Subiaco will auain major miles1ones in their Benedictine lire in 1994. We list them
here by dates:
May 18: Fathers John Walbe and Roben Lazzari,
ordained fifty years.
September 8: Brother Vincent Klein, in vows
twenty-live years.
September 16: Father Hilary Filiatreau, in vows
fifty years.
Septemter 16: Fathers Herben Vogelpohl, Harold
Heunan. and Meinrad Marbaugh, in vows sixty years.
October 31 : Father Placidus Eckan, in vows fifty
years.
Each or these arutiversarians has been a major
contributor to the life and works or Subiaco Abbey
over the years.

Monks to Be on Retreat, June 6-10
Retreatrnaster for the retreat or Subiaco monks,
June 6-10. will be Father Hilary Ouensmeyer or St.
Meinrad Archabbey. Father Hilary 1s Director of the
M1rustry to Priests Program of the Archdiocese of
Indianapolis. Dunng the days or retreat the Jubilarians
of this year will be honored at Mass and a festive
meal. After the close of the retreat oo the morning or
June 10, the monks will meet in their annual Corporation Chapter lO consider and vote on various matters.

On February I 0, the feast or St Scholastica, Novice John Kirchner professed simple vows, taking the
name Brether Francis. Brother Francis entered the
monastery as a candidate in September or 1992. On
February 19, 1993, he began a year of novitiate.
Dunng this 11me, in addition to studies, he helped in
many tasks at the Abbey. His most notable work,
however, has been in gardening and grounds maintenance. Prior to his entry BrOlher Francis had owned
and operated a landscaping service. This experience
manifests itself m numerous improvements to the
Abbey Propeny.
On February 9. Abbot Jerome received Father
Brendan Miller and Mr. Tom Miller (no relation)
into Lhe novitiate. Both entered the monastery to

begin their candidacy on September 6, 1993. Novice
Father Brendan comes 10 the Abbey from the Diocese or Nashville, where he held a pastorate. Novice
Tom hails from Cape Girardeau, MO, where he
worked as a pastoral assistant.
COMMUNITY OUTING EASTER MONDAY
On Easter Monday Subiaco monks celebrated
their annual ouung at Sts. Peter and Paul Parish.
Morrison Bluff. To the delight of the fishermonks the
nearby nver gave them an opportunity to invite the
fish to the holiday. but mostly the fish declined.
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On Being a Hermit

?

?

?

A What?

What is a hermit?

In popular thought the hermit is one who goes off
into a physical desen or deserted place while the
anchorite was one who was holed up in a room attached to a parish Church or the equivalent. Today
the Church has defined them as one and the same
charism.
In the 1983 Code of Canon Law a hermit is someone who has publicly professed the three evangelical
counsels of chastity, poverty and obedience, confirming it by a vow or other sacred bond, in the hands
or the diocesan bishop and observes his or her own
plan of life under the bishop's direction. The plan or
life spells out how that person devotes his or her lire
to the praise or God and for the salvation or the
warld.
(Continu,d on page tight)

We invite our readers to remember in

prayer our deceased monks on the anniversaries of their deaths.

Deacon t-ranK King, Business
Manager of the Abbey, often
assists various celebrants at
the Abbey's Masses.

- -----

Sister Alice Ruth Carr, H.

United in the
Resurrection

Father Herbert Vogelpohl awatts
Mass time as he prepare to celebrate the Eucharist for the
monastic comnunfy.

?

Sister Alice Ruth Carr writes abow being a hermit. asking herself questions she has often heard.
Her hermitage is a trailer lwuse a few blocks from
rhe Abbey from where she regularly comes to join
the monks at prayer and Mass.

Subi Scenes

Brother Angelo Dobrzynskl, Master
of Ceremonies and Sacristan, has
added new spiritual dimensions lo
Ihe Abbey's Ltturgy.
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MAY
Br. Coorad Spirig
Br. AnlOn Weder
Fr. Gall D' Aujourd'hui
Br. Maurus S1robel
Fr. Frowin Koerdt
Br. lgr,atius Srallein
Fr. Joseph Huwyler

May 3, 1963
May 13, 1953
May 15, 1902
May 16, 1931
May 20, 1945
May 28, 1946
May 31, 1918

WELCOME! is the word wtth which Sister Alice Ruth
greets visitors to her trailer hermitage near the Abbey. In hermil fashion she happly invites lhe visitor
inside to share her coffee 01 other meager fare.
JUNE
Frater Innocent Olles
Fr. Alphoose Mueller
Fr. Gregory Luthiger
Br. Luke Bain
Br. Andrew Zwyssig
Fr. Anthony Vorster
Fr. John Troxler
Novice Meinrnd Bisig
Br. Roben Fritz

Jun. I, 1907
Jun. 6, 1965
Jun. 9, 1892
Jun. 10, 1987
Jun. 12, 1952
Jun. 15, 1922
Jun. 22, 1902
Jun. 25, 1881
Jun. 27, 1969

JULY
Br. Gall Bissegger
Jul. 2, 1928
Fr. Benedict Borgerding, Prior,
Jul. 9, 1948
Fr. Thomas Buergler
Jul. 10, 1980
Fr. Thomas Keller
Jul. 15, 1910
Fr. Ignatius Bodmayr
Jul. 15, 1980
Frater Edmund La,.zari
Jul. 18, 1934
Fr. Aloysius Walbc
Jul. 19, 1946
Fr. Clement Schmidt
Jul. 20, 1970
Br. Joseph Kaiser
Jul.30, 1930
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A WHAT?
(Coniinu,dfrom page seven)
Who can become a hermit?
In lhe Cbun:h, any adult who is baptized and confirmed, is striving 10 live lhe evangelical counsels and
feels called 10 do so in stricter solitude, may approach
a bishop who is willing 10 accept lhe responsibility of
hermilS in his diocese. The general nonns concerning lhe freedom Cran impedimenlS for lhose who
wish 10 enter a religious community also apply 10
hertrulS.

What steps are necessary
for someone to be canonically
established as a hermit?
It is reserved 10 lhe bishop of lhe hennit 's diocese
10 decide lhe validity and aulhenticity of lhe eremitical call. This requires a time of testing and inquiry
into lhe prospective hennit's character, stability and
ability 10 maintain lhe life. Here, IOO, the nonns are
sunilar 10 lhosc required of individuals asking acceptance into religious communities, or applying 10 lhe
seminary.
Who decides who may be called a hermit?
Anyone can call himself or herself a hennit Many
do who are not official! y accepted as such by the
Roman Catholic Church, or, indeed, any church. This
call is DOI limited 10 any particular persuasion.
In the Church it is reserved 10 the bishop or lhe
diocese in which the hennit resides 10 decide as lo lhe
aulhenuci1y of the eremitical vocation.
Why have you become a hermit?
Jesus said: You have not chosen me, I have chosen
you ... He also said 10 his aposlles: He who hears you
bears me ... I..a1er, St John or the Cross, OCD, sa1d 10
find out what God wan15 of you, and then do it My
vocation 10 the contemplative life or prayer in Carmel
and lhe later call 10 lhe eremitical life were, for me,
definitive calls, validated by our Bishop, Andrew J.
McDonald, D.D. Others had encouraged it, but he
gave lhe offical word
Indeed, in thinking about lhe question, I realiz.e lhe
call is rooted in my infancy, grew stronger in early
childhood, was drowned out during youth and early
wananhood, but heard again when the Lad shouted
when I was lhiny-six.
My entrance in10 Carmel at the fifty years of age
and my beconung a henni1 at age 63 are bu1 the result
or this continuing call.
How do you support yourself?
I worked from age fifteen and had the necessary
forty quarters in qualify for a monthly social security
check. although, of course, less lhan if I had remamed in the work force for the fifteen years in
Carmel. I write and am working on articles. a book,

and do a newsletter with hope thal these will help

supplement the social security stipend.
I often think of things the Bishop said in his homily
a1 my hermit profession:
"In raking these vows, Sister Alice Rwh is
not saying, "I can mau it l,y mystlf." She is saying, "I wan1 more time for prayer.fo r fasting.f or
so/11ude." Her task won' t be easy.
As Sister Alice Rwh lives her vows in the
world bur not of the world, she asks the favor of God,
the inierces,ion of Mother Mary, the constancy of
~our k,ve, your prayers, and your support.
'Here am I Lord, I come to do your will ... "'
The people of God in the Diocese of Liule Rock
have been and are generous in helping The Hermitage get set-up and assisting in its maintenance.
Any monies over and above the necessities for me
and the arlimals and the usual running expenses or
any house, are put imo the maintenance needs of The
Hermitage, Inc. I am bu1 a steward of the place.
What is your daily schedule?
I have hesitated 10 spell ou1 a daily schedule because as anyone who lives alone knows, worlcmen,
emergencies, etc, change our schedules. This also
happens with a hermit in the nilly griuy of maintaining a place no mauer how small. No ma11er wha~
though, prayer permeates my day.
A normal day begins a1 4:30 a.m. with morning
chores before leaving for Mass, that is, care of the
animals, the dog and cat, dressing, etc., and a fifteen
minute walk up 10 the Abbey for 6:30 a.m. During
this walk I pray, honoring and loving the Trinity and
for God's love 10 reach me lhroughou1 the day. And I
usually sing the Hail Mary • 10 myself 10 avoid
waldng people - as I pray for the people in the 10wn,
the boys in the Academy, the Monks and all the
visi10rs in Coury House. The Divine Office and a
visit 10 Our Lady of Einseideln bracket Mass. When
I return 10 the Hermitage, the day is filled with
chores, prayers, study, and writing.
Mass and Communion is lhe center of my day.
Psalm 95 says "If today you hear his voice, harden
not your hearlS." The regular hours or formal prayer
mark the hours and keep me attentive 10 that voice.
What is your relationship with the diocese?
As any consecrated person, I am first and always a
member of the Diocesan community. My first obligation is 10 pray for the Holy Father, the Bishop, SI.
Benedict's Parish, the Abbot and the Abbey, and all
the people or God especially in the Diocese of Lillie
Rock.
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THE CLOCK TICKS ON

~':r

Legally, The Hermitage, Inc., is a ~on-profil
!>Oration separate from but under the JUnsd_icuo
lhe Diocese or Litlle Rock. Thal is, financially and
legally, The Hermitage, Inc., is an independent ':~1
as are Olher agencies. Bishop Andrew J. McDon •
D.D., is my superior. I owe him the obedi~nce a
fflOnk owes 10 his Abbot, a nun owes 10 her prioress,
ei al. But the Diocese is nol obligated 10 support me
any ~re than it is obligated 10 sup~rl the_ Abbey or
lhe difrerem religious groups withm 11s Junsd1cuon.
Does the Bishop assign certain prayers
or duties to hermits?
.The bishop may do so, or course. In the case of
llneslillermiis and 01hcrs with special skills, the bishop
When he acceplS a hermit imo his diocese_ may ask
lhe hermit 10 assume certain duties. The bishop can
request Special things of a hermit also when he reviews the hermit's plan of life. I am in_the process of
revismg mine. The Bishop's exhortauon 10 me 15 10
P<ay for the Church, which I am endeavoring IO do,
10
deed, have been these many years even before
en1cnng religious life.
.
ls there any provision ror care of hermits
When Years and various infirmities
lakttheir toll?
.
As in other financial mauers, 1he herm11 is exllecled 10 be self-supporting. I happen 10 be paymg
1010 lh~ Diocesan Long Term Care part of the health
Plan, and, like so many others in our country, am on
'-ledicare and Medicaid (QMB)- but, here agam,
lhere is no obligation on the pan of the Diocese or
~.Bishop 10 assume these coslS anymore than the

Time to Renew!
For your subscrip tion renewal we wish
we could promise you many wonderf ul
things to come on our pages, but there
are some: especial ly A~bot Jernme
ICodell's insightfu l le1ters in ea~h issue.
In every issue we look at van_ous _dimensions or expressi ons of spmmah ty,
and we try to reflect some of St.
Benedict's teaching s.
To renew for a year jusl send your
name and address and $3.00 a year 10
The Abbey Message
Subiaco Abbey
Subiaco ,AR 72865
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The clock ticks on. -

I wait
Bui why? For what?
I do DOI know.
I only wait.
Toe clock Licks on, ·
I listen.
Nol knowing why
Nor hearing what
I might expect.
I only listen.
Toe clock ticks on, ·
Something,
A something deep inside me,
Says I must wait;
Says 10 listen.
Bui why? For what?
I do not know ·
I only wait.
I only listen.
The clock ticks on.
--Sister Alice Ruth Carr. Hermit

Diocese would for a monastery or religious cornmu·1 There is no doubt, though, thal any bishop or
would meet the demands or charity 10 the best
of their ability.
Don 'I you gel bored?
.
On the practical level, I do nm have ume to ge1
bo d for there are nOI enough hours in lhe day to do
ali'~al needs 10 be done. On the in1ellec1ual level, as
a writer I am always at work m a_sense. ~en, as a
con1cmpla1ive who strives 10 walk m the Spml. an old
hymn -~•ys I.1• "He walks with me • and He talks with

~:~se

me ..

Aren't you lonely?
.
Like anyone else who likes people, there are umes
when I miss compa~ionship. On the other hand, one
can be very lonely m a houseful or ?"°pie. To_be
called into solitude, and 10 live alone, is an asceuc1sm
with which a hermit must come 10 terms. I repeal, the
cremilic life is a call which o~e answers and as ID any
res nse lO a call to a vocauon, you make the dec~sior take the risk, and pay the price. For a ~ermu'.r
ii please God, ii is a closer walk m the Spml. w1
Jesus, lo the Father, for the greater glory or God and
the salvation of the world.
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Sister Barbara McCracken is Director of the Office for Human Development in the Kansas City,
Kansas , Archdiocese, and ls a columnist in the
archdiocesan paper the Leaven. She is a frequent
speaker on peace and justice issues. and world hunger.

Doing the right thing. being fair can be taught
in the home. but ii must be modeled by the parents
or guardians as well. Our faith calls us 10 more
than doing the right thing. We act because of our
faith. respecting the dignity of other people as
children of God. and making decisions based on
our solidarity in Christ
Experts on child development say a sense of justice is innate for children. but like other parts of
childhood it can be lost, sometimes at an amazingly
early age.
Charity is more often modeled in the home. Li1Lle
ones see their parents doing things for others: contributing 10 lhe Sunday collection. donating 10 charity,
giving gifts, helping neighbors and friends in times
of special need.
Teaching justice in lhe home can be more difficult.
II all depends on lhe s1a1e of mind of the parents. An
attitude of behavior that shows disrespect or is demeaning violates the Gospel command 10 love
ourselves, our neighbor, our enemy, and God. Children need 10 know lha1 such behavior is unacceptable.
Basic 10 a child "catching"" the values of justice
lhe parents wish 10 "pi tch" 1s how lhe child feels
about him/herself. Children need a strong sense of
self and a securuy that comes from knowing they are
loved by God as well as by parents.
Children need 10 know ii 's okay 10 have a whole
range of feelings, from anger 10 joy. Skills for expressing feelings in non-destructive ways can be
learned and practiced.
Here arc a few ideas that may help you give your
children a Strong sense of justice. 001 only for themselves, but for lllhcrs.
Accepting Those Different from Ourselves
With acts of violence by one racial or ethnic group
against another on lhe rise, youngsters need a lot of
direction in acccpung individuals who are different
from themselves. Research has found that 3-5 year
olds are still learning 10 determine what is authentic
and what 1s n01 ; stere1ypes and inaccurate images
and tnformation are therefore particularly harmful at
that age.
The concept of race is more social than biological.
There is only one color of human skin, brown, and
we all have varying shades of ii.
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~n ~is country "lhc ltgh1cr one 1s the belier"" has
at an e Pracuce for far 100 long. Children learn this
young age, well before they start school. If
1
is a _e Children should be in si1uations where there
This mixture of_ people of various degrees of color.
rura1 ;ould be ideal in every parish. Bui for some
must r,amihes ··· lhis may not be possible. So parents
WJic'. 0d other ways Lo teach racial acceptance.
appe n Children do become aware of differences in
fcren:ance, lhey need 10 understand lha1 lhcsc difCelebra~e are gOod and not in any way negauve.
tieni p the di[{erence. It lalces an aware and pabook .~;eoi .lo do this. Kalhleen McGinnis in her
some' ~arung Out_Right,"" suggests that adults do
how lhSC1 -exammauon of their own attitudes and
lhey f~r were formed. They can also consider how
Games•bout their own racial heritage.
litLle ones' toys and books are good ways 10 allow
lhat be" 1~ 10 discover that we are different, and
bu1 my'"& differem is good. IL takes some hunting,
st
Pac~ag· ores are beginning Lo include items and
&roundingSlhat show children from a variety of backdolls .:· f UII Hispanic, Native American or Asian
Stories ; ~ from the norm. Multicultural books and
Children~Lle ones are easier LO come by. Do your
Marun L w •bout Rosa Parks. Cesar Chavez, Dr.
lruu, •lid
Kmg, Jr., Chief Joseph, Sojourner
If You r . gs10n Hughes?
so lhey c ive'" the suburbs, drive lhe kids downtown
When yr:,,,an see homeless people, or take them along
a [rec kite~ volunteer service or drop off supplies at
see lhe
en or homeless shelter. Help your child
Pity.
poor as real people, not just objects of

P<>s:~?

u;::

One famil
.
from Catho/ goi 1nfonma1ion on a family in need
dren lhai hc char,ues and explained 10 their chilChristrnas
were "adopting"" that family for
&if1 SClee(i e kids helped make lhe grocery and
•&reed that~ns for Ll1e adopted family, and readily
lhe Ch,; ess could be spent on them since part of
fOJnily : • s money was going for lhe "adopted""
have e~er: mo.~ er said, "II was the best $150 I
IO-Share ex pcni, because ii became a real learningOne m l'Cnence for her children.
SYndrome0th~r with a 3-year-old who has Down's
•&es 3 anci ;aid they did not tell their older children,
knew u,31 lh~rof their sister's disability. The parents
d1fferenl(y N e was no reason 10 treat lhe youngest
do not trea;
that .lhe older children know, they
Playmates
r ~ny differently. And neither do !heir
Some . or their parents.
difference
.
Way LO eliminai s are JUSL _a state of mind. The best
begUlning.
e pre1ud1ce 1s LO prevent ii from ever

\?

;:_w
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Overcoming Sexism
Though often seen as a "women ·s issue:• smcc
women are more likely to be powerless economically, politically and legally. sexism prevents bolh
sexes from realizing their full human potential.
In 1960 Pope John XXJll wrote in Pacen in Terris:
"Since women are becoming ever more conscious

of their human dignity, they will not tolerate being
treated as mere material instruments. but demand
rights befitting a human person bolh in domestic and
public life."
In this whole area ii is very imponanl lha1 parents
listen to each other well. Of course the manner in

which parents speak wilh and treat one another shapes
lhe values of their children regarding treatment of
women and men.

Children need Lo be taught the value of all work,
whether done by a woman or a man. Boys must be as
free as girls to be sensitive and courteous: girls must
be free as boys to be assertive and strong-minded.
II is important 10 stress stories, films, and histories
in which women play central roles. The more natural
this appears LO young children, in their own surroundings the more likely they are LO respect and
behave jusLly toward both women and men.
Nonviolence
lf your children watch television they already know
what violence is, why it's done, and how they think 11
affects people. These ideas may be far from lhe
truth, so parents have a big job here. The "us against
them"" auitude begins early.
... IL is hard for [children] LO realize that war - or a
drive-by shooting - might kill an innocent person.
Bullets and bombs are supposed 10 seek out the bad
people, not liWe kids.
Jim Dinn in lhe Fall 1993 issue of Peaceweavings,
a Pax Christi publication, wrote: II is a difficult and
confusing palh that we have laid out for our youngsters. We try 10 reassure them 1ha1 reality is lhe safe,
non-threatening alternative to illusion. Then we ex-

pose lhem 10 a diet of violent ~el~vision and movies,
arm them with toys that convmcmgly resemble real
weapons. and watch them play military games. Finally we send lhem to college and entrust them to
ROTC to subsidize their education and ease lhcm
into a military lhal blurs simulation with reality and
obscures the real horror of war...
Talk with lhe administration of your school or day
care and ask that war toys and any toys lhal encourage violence not be allowed.
Li1Lle ones need 10 learn early on lhat hitting is not
acceptable. There are other ways Lo solve conflicts.
Simple rules for conflict resolution can be 1augh1
and posted, like:
(Continued on next page)
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The dlsclples approached Jesls

We listen 10 each other.
Hands are for helping, not hurting.
We use "I care" language.
We care about each other's feelings.
5. We are responsible for what we say and do.

The writers ofCaJholic Connections 10 Media Literacy recommended the following ideas for parems
10 help their children learn 10 evaluaie whol 1/iey see
and hear and read as well as manage the thou.sands
of 11ledia messages 1ho1 come into 1he home.

and said
"Who Is the greatest

(From "Peacemaldng Skills for Lilllt People" by
Fran Schmid/ and Alict Friedm/Jn).
Here is another set of rules for fighting fair:
I. Identify the problem.
2. Focus on the problem. No blaming, no namecalling, no interrupting allowed.
3. Attack the problem, not the person.
4. Listen with an open mind
5. Treat a person's feelings with respecL
6. Take responsibility for your actions.

by

Integrity of Creation/Stewardship
Pan of this involves rethinking ideas about possessions. What is really needed? Are there some
"wants" I can do without? By using less there is
more for others. To do without something can remind one of the suffering of others.
"Simple living means that oui lives can be richer
in many ways without being destructive either to the
planet or 10 other huinan beings .... Through freeing
ourseJves of 'thing addicuon ,' we become less
'lhinglike' in our own rclauonsh1ps. We also free our
energies 10 contribute m other ways to help end
the gross economic inequalities al home and
abroad." / "Taking Charge" by 1/ie Simple Living

In the kingdom of heaven?"
He called a child over,
placed It In their midst,

c~~ls or prevent watching at certain times. Be

"Amen, I say to you, unless you turn

Willing to set Jimjts on your own viewing as well as
Your children •s.

and become like children
you wlll not enter

2
· Plan your TV viewing by the show. Don ' t tum
~ the TV and nip through the charmels until something catches your eye. Choose your shows ahead of
time, using a copy of "TV Guide" or your local
Pape,_

the kingdom of heaven.
Whoever humbles himself
like this child

! Decide, as a family, which programs _you

Is the greatest In the

will
~lch for the week. Be sure to discus cntcna for
PriOrithing or rejecting certain programs.

kingdom of heaven.
And whoever receives one child
such as this

4
: Use alternatives. Take advantage of holiday spe-

In my name

~~als "!' the many options that cable TV and video

receives me."
- Matthew 18: 1-3
From the New American Bible

,

ProJeCI).
Instead of buying something for a gift. a child can
make something, such as "I love you tickets" which
name things they will do 1ogether with the person
who receives the ticke1: things like riding a bike,
jogging, a trip 10 the library. or cooking a meal.
When gifts are bought, select Third World crafts.
or items from self-help groups or cooperatives.
Fmd and post on the refrigerator a color photo of
the earth taken from outer space. The image reminds
us just how fragile and beautiful our planet is. It has
no boundary lines 10 divide people. And u shows
how interdependent we arc with na1ure and with one
another. Some say this picture looks a bit like God,
smce the world was created in God ·s image.
But so, 100 are children little images of God Their
wonder and IIU l know no bounds. And we must trust
their potential to shape our society into a more just,
peaceful and beautiful world. It's our job as parents,
grandparents, teachers and friends to help form them
into people who will act justly, love tenderly. and
walk humbly with God.

I. Set Limits on how much TV the family watches.
Use a locking device to prohibit access to certain

and said,

Some Books for
Recommended Reading
Share with your children by reading to them or
by telling them what you have read.
Below are some books recommended by the
Leaven, Archdiocesan paper of Kansas City,
Kansas.
These books for older children presenl good role
models: "Salvador Witness: The Life and Calling of
Jean Donovan," "I, R,gobcrta Menchu," "Anne
Frank: The Diary of a Young Girl," and "In Solitary
Witness: The Life and Death of Franz Jaegerstaeuer."
Other heroes for children to discover: Martin Luther
King, Jr.. Thomas Merton, Jean Vanier, Paulo Freire,
Penny Lemoux. John Couitney Murray, Thea Bowman, Karl and William Menniger.
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TV Tips

(From pr~ious pagt!)

I.
2.
3.
4.

(From "Cruuivt Con[licl Solving for Kids,"
Fran Schmid/ and Alice Friedm/Jn) .

~

. fer. Look for shows and videos that offer alternative perspectives, or images that TV usually does nol
present -- non-violence winning over violence, or
llldjviduals who refuse money or power. Watch pro&rarns and select videos Lhat help your child ' s
education.

~ Watch TV together. TV need not end family
_seuss,on and interaction. In fact, TV can be used to
s~ulate conversation abou t val ues. behavior. and
eac family member's interests.
~- Use story lines or characters on TV to dialogue
ter With the family about topics that arc sometimes
s:d to discuss - emotional feelings, family relationR. •:· appropriate sexual behavior, divorce, oc death.
er;, er than question directly. it may be more
hearCCtive lO muse aloud; musing lets your children
the YO~r values and prompts conversa1ion in a noneaten,ng way.

~Exp_and on TV viewing. Find related boolcs and
z,,!i7.ines or go on excursions based on TV themes.
ti • museums, and botanical gardens offer educamOoal fun for the whole family and can bring to life
any or the things seen on TV.

8. Talk back to the TV. Express your opinion about
what's on TV by "talking" 10 IL Point OUl sexism,

racism, and unnecessary violence, as well as effective problem-solving, inspiring role models and other
positive portrayals.

9. Try some structured activi~i~ w~ile yo~ wat~h.
Such acLivities encourage pos1t1ve 1meracuon wtth
TV. For example, keep an atlas or globe next to the
TV· find the places that are mentioned on the news
or other programs. Or try 10 predict the kinds of
commercials that will appear in a selected show.
This helps connect program content with commercial
intent

in

JO, Be positive about the contributions TV can
make to our understanding or th~ world around
us. TV is part of oui culture and an important part of
childrens lives. It needs to be evaluated, not denigrated. Even a show with "terrible" values can be a
positive learning experience when used creauvely.

For more tips for media literacy in 1he home, school
or parish, contact 1he Ce,uer for Media and Values,
1962 S. Shenandoah S1. Los Angeles, CA 90034;
/301 )559-2944.

The family,
as the fundamental
and essential
educating community,
is the privileged means
for transmitting
lhe religious and cultural val~es
which help the person acquire
his or her own identity....
Its mosl special Iask is
to contribute effectively
to a future of peace.
This it will achieve ...
through the efforts
of parents
to carry out properly
their tasks as educators,
committed to training
!heir children
to respect the dignity
of every person and
the values of
peace.
- Pope John Paul II,
World Peace Day, January 1, 1994.
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TlilRD-PERSON PRAYERS
(From page one)
tively of God. This should be valuable information to
parents teaching their children about God, to know
they are at prayer whenever they praise and thank
God in words to tl1eir children. Catechists and other
religion teachers can rejoice in knowing that they are
at prayer when they speak reverently about God.
A great advantage in using scnptural third-person
prayers is that ll allows us to unite our prayers with
Mary. Zechariah, apostles, prophets. and psalmists.
Even at times when we are fearful about the value of
our own prayers of adoration or thanks, we can unite

with these spiritual predecessors and proclaim the
mysteries or faith m their 1cnns. Moreover, prayers
of this kind are a nch seed-bed for meditation or
contemplatioo as we pray and renect with the Scriptures.
Finally we nouce that the Church uses first-, second-. and third-person Scriptural prayers often and
in using these prayers we know we are praying in

union with the Scriptures and with the Church.

Two Third-Person Prayers
We have chosen only these two expressions of prayer. One Is by an Old
Testament prophet and one from the New
Testament.
Habakkuk the prophet here expresses
confidence In God, even though all else may
go wrong:
Forthough the fig tree blossom not nor JruiJ be on
the vines,
Though the yield of lhe olive Jail and the terraces

produce no nourishment_,
Though the flock disappear from the fold and there
be no herd in the stalls,
Yet will I rejoice in the Lord and eru// in my saving
God.
God, my Lord, is my strength; he makes my feet
swift as those of hinds
And enables me lo go upon the heights,
--Habakkuk 3:17-19

A Papal Mass
Brother Caleb Cunningham, srudy,ng theology az
1he Angelicum in Rome and living a, San1' Am.re/mo
Abbey while preparing for the priesthood, has written Brother Eric an accou,u of a Papal Mass. We
reproduce his accou111 here.

I auended a Papal Mass at St. Peter's for the "Presentation of the Lord." The Mass with the Pope
staned at 10:30 a.m., but it was 10:45 before the
Pontiff arrived al the altar. There was a lengthy
procession of various religious men and women carrying in large, white candles which were placed in
front of the tomb of St. Peter and around the sides of
the altar. The entire assembly had linle candles m
cups, lighted •hem from the Pope's candle m the
back of the basilica, and all the enormou spotlights
along the ceiling were thrown on as he walked down
the center aisle. Pope John Paul II wore a large whue
rrulre and a gold lame chasuble, carrying his farmliar
cro,scr. He spoke very deliberately about Jesus as
the "Temple" and about the importance of religious
m the church and the need for more vocations. He
was accomparued by two MC's al every tum, whether
u was while mcensing the altar or reading from the
Sacrarnentary. Naturally the music was beauuful and
it seemed hke cameras were nashmg 1hroughou1 the
entire Liturgy. I left the Basilica somewhat exhausted
at 12:45, so 1t las1ed over two hours!

Saint Paul here addresses the Philippians,
pondering the humility and obedience of
Jesus which led to his exaltation.
Have among yourselves the same alliluth thal is
also yours in Christ Jesus,
Who, though he was in the form of God
did not deem equality wiJh God
something to be grasped.
Rather he emptied himself,
taking the form of a s/a,e,

coming in human likeness;
and found human in appearance,
ht humbled himself,
becoming obedi~nt to death,
e11en death on a cross.
Because of this, God greatly eralttd him
and bes/owed on him the name
that is above every name,
that al the name of Jesu
every knee shoultf bend of those in heaven
and on the earth and under the earth,
and every tongue confess that
Jesus Christ is LORD,
to the glory of God the Father.
--Philippians 2:5-12
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Rays of Grace
Bernard Schumacher, O.S.B.
Although the best or highest of anything attracts
auenuon, when we meet people in high places, we
are not all tha1 impressed with them. Heads of stale,
generals, kings, entertainment stars, they are all the
same. Somehow they were buill up bigger than life,
and, when we get to know them. we feel disappointed. Bui ii is another story with Mary. the mother
of Jesus. II is not only we who are impressed with
her; she was and remains the favorite of God. Mary
":'as never contaminated with the slightest stain of

sm.

.....

Beeoming the mos1 pure mother of our redeemer,
and working ceaselessly with him 10 save us from the
ravage~ of our sinfulness, Mary is the right person to
go 10 m our ume of need. Always at her beck and
can, Jesus is happy 10 do whatever she asks. She is
:c '?"e pc~son in the world with whom we will not
kn disappointed in any way; bul the belier we get 10
ow her, the more we will grow in admirauon of

he r.

·····

In many parishes, parishioners, religious, •nd priests
have the crowning of Mary as Queen of May. The
~ or shrine, on which there is a statue of Mary, is
cir ked with the nowers of spring. One of the chiln en, accompanied by others, places a crown of
owers on Mary's head. Mary and Flowers go togel ther; both are God's handiwork and both are
g onous.

·····

Even tf some women in the Old Testament were
~ot lhe salvation of their people, 10 the cx1en1 that
a :m:· because s_he gave us our Lord Jesus Christ,
r of them like Sarah, Esther, Deborah, and
H
annah bear resemblance 10 Mary.

......

lh Jesus was the new Adam who succeeded where
e Old Adam failed; Mary is the new Eve who
~uccccc1ed where the old Eve failed Eve was formed
Adam; Jesus from Mary lhro~gh the power of
1
W~d ?, YSpmt "Be u done 10 me according 10 your
of ' she said, and the stage was sci for 1he entry
our Lord Jesus Christ into the world.

J:'~

.....

~aniage and virginity are not opposed to each
u h ' but each makes a contribution 10 the other. As
~PllCned, Mary by special privilege remained in
the Slates becoming the mother of Jesus through
a w:,wer of the Holy Spirit. There was never before
an hke Mary, and there will never be again.

She is truly the nower of all mankind. The nower,
wilh its stem, leaves, and blossoms renects the work
of the Father, Son, and Spirit of the most blessed
Trinity. In Mary, who lived marriage, motherhood
and virginity at the same time, we see a far plainer
rcnection. Thal is why Mary and nowers go together. Both are glorious, and both renect the work
of the most blessed Trinity.

.....

Mary is the daughter of the Father, the mother of
the Son. and the spouse of the Holy Spirit.

.....

The Holy Spirit is a healing, renewing Spirit, a
wholly constructive Spirit, in con1ras1 10 us. The
Holy Spirit builds us up; we tear ourselves down. We
con1amina1c; the Holy Spirit purifies. We droop; the
spirit refreshes. Our evil brings sorrow; the Holy
Spirit's goodness.joy.

.....

Jesus said he would send the Holy Spirit into the
Church. and that demons of hell would 001 be able to
prevail against i1. no mauer how hard they tried.
Sometimes it seems as if evil will triumph; but the
Holy Spirit reappears like the dawn, and the darkness fades away. Howling like mad dogs, the demons
run when the praise of God rings our in our churches
and homes.
Everybody can praise God! Oul of the mouths of
infants and babes, you have brought forth praise,
says Scnp1ure.
When our prayers ascend to heaven, what happens? Rays of grace descend to earth. They drive
away the gloom and implant helpful thoughts in our
hearts. Turning every stone to advance the kingdom
of God in us, we feel belier and have more 10 contribute to society.
How will heaven finally come to us? NOl on a
silver plaiter. we can be sure. We have to grab it and

hold on to ii because our life depends on it. The
kingdom of God 1s for those who are willing to fight
and risk for it, 001 for the famlheancd.

.....

Wi1hou1 strong faith, the risk factor in Christianity
can be a stumbling block. Unwilling to place their
trust m God, many people arc afraid 10 go forward in
the life of the Spirit. They do not wan1 to let loose of
earth in order to cling to heaven with both hands.
Christians have 10 walk by faith, not by sight. When
that happens, God sends his Spirit to us, and we are
renewed, battered though we may be by the blows
and stripes of life.
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Coury House Schedule
May - August 1994

SUBIACO ABBEY

MAY

AUGUST-OCT OBER1994

Evening of Recolleciion • Book of Proverbs, (Fr Aaron Pirrera, OSB)
lnten:ommuntty Sisters· Retreat
Day of Recollection, for Deacons and Wives
Day of Recolleciion for Eucharistic ministers
St. John's Episcopal, Fort Smtth
St. Paul's Episcopal, Oklahoma Ctty
20-21 Subiaco Academy Graduation
21-22 Youth of Sacred Heart Parish, Charleston
27-28 Closing of Subiaco Academy School Year
31 ✓une 2 Retreat for Women (Jacqueline Srouji)
JUNE
3- 5 Subiaco Alumni Reunion
6-10 Monastic Retreat (Subiaco monks only)
12-16 Priests' Retreat, Diocese of Little Rock
17-19 Youth of Tyler, Texas (Br. Mel Stinson, OSB)
24-26 Family Retreat (Jacqueline Srouji)
27-July 3 lnten:ommuntty Sisters· Retreat
JULY
8-10 Arl<ansas Christian Women's Federation
12-14 Texarkana Youth Retreat (Br. Mel Stinson, OSB)
15-17 Family Retreat
22-24 Subiaco Marriage Encounter #57
29-31 Disciples Global Advocales (Disciples of Christ)
31-Aug 6 Arl<ansas lnterfatth Conference Choir Car11>

2
2· 8
10
11
13-15

Father
Jeremy
Myers

C~c. Pentateuch stands out in bolh lhe Hebrew and

Vocational Discernment Retreat
Catholic School Principals (Fr. Herbert Vogelpohl, OSB)
St. Bonttace School Fort Smith Teachers (Br. Mel Stinson,OSB)
Ark. Christian Men's Federation
Opening of Academy School Year

• For the Evenings of Recollection: Bed and breakfast available.
A donation ol
WEEKEND RETREATS begin on Friday with 6:00 p.m. dinner and end on Sunday at 12:45pm.
weekend - 11'
S65.00 for a single person and St t0.00 for a married couple is asked to cover the expenses of the
to
encouraged
is
room
large groups single persons may be asked to share a room. One who requests a private
a hulc more. The weekend rale for youth retreats is S40.00 per person, including supervisors.
for a priv•II'
PRIVATE RETREATS arc encouraged for clergy, religious, and laity. The offering is $45.00 a day
retreaL

gi••

IF INTERESTED CALL OR WRITE:
The Abbey Retreat
Coury House
Subiaco, Arkansas 72865
Telephone (50 I) 934-4411
RETREAT DIRECTOR: The Rev. Aaron Pirrera, O.S.B.
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A Guide for Personal Spirituality

A!JGUST
3- 7
8-10
10-11
12-14
19-21

SUBIACO, ARKANSAS

B,b/llan Testaments. These first five books or lhe
ins ~ r~main Lhe source of personal and communal
m pirauon because in them is Lhe whole or I.he huro:itory told. Our collective story as a people is
creat in lhe Pentateuch and our individual stories as
or A~res are trac~ for us there as well. In I.he slory
of Ab::~ Eve 1s our origins as persons. The saga
Creator to bebecomes ours when we are called by the
people of faith. The two stone tablets
bcco
Heb,: our way of life as much as they did for the
sands . people. The arduous journey through the
llCrsistlS our march through life. The popularity and
tion toence or the Pentateuch is related 10 its applica•
our own lives.
I would l'k
its se . 1 e to look at the Pentateuch in tenm of
1
othe/":, ~:dsas 3 guide for our personal spirituality. ln
a sketch of • we shall see how the Pentateuch offers
.?u: spmtual odyssey, or in more popular
terms
.fa~lh dcvelopmeru." The idea already is
Used
hrisuan Scriptures by Jesus who speaks of
Mo
dcli'::,;"d manna or by Saint Paul who speaks of the
tilers fnce from the slavery of sin. The early FaPcntato ~e Church often saw in the pages of U,e
spiritu:~\ ~ marvelous understanding of our own
wists and turns. Using the Pentateuch, I

ino;

should like l0 look at it in terms of six major parts,
each wilh a principle co ncept which relates to our
faith development.

Creation

First lhe primeval hislQry. which we find in Chapters 1-11 of u,e Book of Genesis. Herc we find the
creation of the world as well as lhe creation of I.he
first man and woman. The story of tl1c Garden is the
powerful and beautiful story of God in union with his
creation. But lhat story is only 100 quickly disturbed
and disrupted by the cunning of a serpent who grew
jealous or the beauty of community.
The key word for chis section of the Pentateuch is
'1:JWlkln, for herein we hear tJ1e delightful call to life:
'"In lhc beginning... ", and so begms the human story.
This secl.ion of lhe Pentateuch can offer us insight
into 1he genesis or birth of our spirituality. For in I.his
section of I.he Bible we see lhat God craves a closeness wilh his creation. He who called us into being
also calls us imo intimacy with him. So close did he
desire us 10 be that he created us in his own image
and likeness. He breathed into us his own breath
because we could not brcalhe on our own. And it is
his spirit within us even now which moves us 1oward

him.
The primordial story reminds us lhat we were meant
be with God and when we are away from God
then we are lost. There is a yearning within our
hearts for communion with our God. This is the
genesis of our spirituality and it is lhc yearning which
will move us away from our self isolation toward I.he
Almighty God who walked beside his creation in the
Garden. "Our hearts are made for thee, and I.hey are
restless uni.ii I.hey rest in lhee," wrote Saint Augustine in his Confossions. The primordial story as we
find in the first eleven chaplers of Genesis is a !X)Werfu l reminder lhat we are al our best when we are
10

(Cofllinued on page nine)
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Abbot lerome's Letter

Right And Left
Dear Friends,
Some time ago an Episcopalian friend called my
auention to an insightful commentary which appeared
in the bulletin of Little Rock's Christ Episcopal
Church:
"Reports are beard thaL conflicts beLween conser•
vatives and liberals are Learing our Church apart.
Don'l believe it.
"Few of these people exist. I have phone calls and
leuers from I.hose who claim lO be one or I.he other.
As far as I can tell, they are imposters. Of course 1
can only judge by their behavior.
"If the Church had many conservatives. the buildings would be packed on Sundays as they keep the
Sabbath holy. Our Church would have money since
they would tithe 10% of their income. Our Church
life would be glorious as they would undertake all
the 1radiuonal Sunday School, relfeat, and holy day
obligauons. An aulhentic personal morality would be
exemplified in their holy lifestyles.
"If the Church had many liberals, they would be
enthusiastically including people all the time. The
Church would grow as they reached our LO the poor,
the isolated. and various minorities. Our service min•
istries would be overwhelmed with volunteers and
resources. An authentic social conscience would be
exemplified in their compassionate lifestyles.
"Judging only behavior. the Church has 100 few
religious conservatives and liberals. God bless the
ones we have; they are doing wonderful work."
As presented here, conservative and liberal ap-proaches within the Church are both valid and
honorable positions. Many who label themselves conservative or liberal are mistaken. They can't be
conservative or liberal in a real sense because they
haven't identified the values of these approaches.
Many who call themselves one or the other are
drifting back and fonh on a sliding platform of reaction to currem events or other people's behavior.
The article goes oa 10 say that, though there are
few conservatives, there are many ant.i•liberals; few
liberals, but many anli-conscrvatives. In olher words,
the energy is negative rather Lhan positive, and often
paralyzing. I know what Lo stop. but not what Lo start.
This convenient posture ..enables them to be both
righteous and removed at I.he same time .... The sins,
failures, hypocrisy, aud mediocrity of these others

Fathers Meinrad Marbaugh,
Herbert Vogelpohl, and Harold
Heiman marl< 60 years in vows
th is Year, having made their first
Profession of vows on September 16, 1934.

Eight Subiaco Monks Celebrate Jubilees in 1994

provide good reason 001 lo at1cnd worship and not to
give money and no1 to serve cncrgcucall y .tnd not to
love affectionately m the Lord's name."
Underneath lhis approach ,s the hidden assumption
that religion is a way of Lhmkmg rather than a way of
acung. The early Church called this Angelism re·
placing inc3.mation. The two great commandmen ts
are not about theory but behavior. Christianity is not
a warm feeling, bu1 a lire in the real world. True
religion involves space and time. feelings and muscles,
money and propeny. The best theology in the world
is not yet love.
Conservatism and liberalism are honorable ap~
proaches in religion . But watch out for the
counterfe1Ls.
With you in Christ,
Abbot Jerome Kodell, O.S. B.

Abbot Alfred Hoenig Dies;
Wns Subiaco Monk
Abbot Alfred Hoenig, retired abbot of Corpus
Christi Abbey, suffered a hean attack while visiting
in nearby Scranton on July 12 and died in Paris that
evening. Abbot Alfred, a former Subiaco monk, was
the firsi abbot of Corpus Christi Abbey (1961-87), a
monas1ery founded by Subiaco.

. _Eigb1 monks of Subiaco Abbey are observing a
fbilce year at this time, covering most jubilee bases.
•!hers Herben, Harold, and Meinrad (all in photo
tve) are completing 60 years of Benedictine vows.
La her. lhis summer Fathers John Walbe and Robert
[ Z>an, observed 50 years of priesthood. Later this
all Fathers Hilary Filia1reau and Placidus Eckart will
~ark the 50th anniversary of their profession, and
rolher Vincent Klein will complete 25 years as a
vowed religious.
lh The three completing 60 years of vowed life recall
at they were eight when I.hey flist made vows,
seven of whom advanced to ordination in 1939. These
~ ~ontinue their Benedictine life today. All have
ad rich careers expressive of the life they vowed
many Years ago.
i; Father Herben Vogelpohl's life had two focal points:
8 Wonh and Coury House. As a teacher al Laneri
totg school in Fon Worth, he was active in ministry
ca1i°ulh and was sponsor of the Senior CYO. RePr ed to Subiaco in the I 950's, he served brie0y as
h. efeci of Discipline and Librarian before moving LO
18
0 . principal work as Guestmaster and
d trecior of Re1rcais at Coury House, which he helped
Y:gn and erec, and managed for 21 years. For many
sou S, and continuing today, he has been a much·
· ght•after retreatmaster.
wiii•~r Harold Heiman has established a record that
high
hard 10 Lop. For over 50 years he taught m
Te SChoois at Subiaco and in various schools in
Ch•as. Now he is the commuter pastor of St. Anthony
Go:ich in Ratcliff, where he ftlls the minis1ry of
gift /bepherd. At the Abbey Father Harold has the
0
lhe
domg tnany good things around the Abbey for
gOOd of all.

°~

Father Meinrad Marbaugh spent many years in
Parish ministry in various Texas parishes, no~ably ~t
St. Mary's in Fon Worth. Returning '°. Subiaco m
the late I970's, be was active in parochial subsULU·
tions. Now he spends his days salvaging metal and
paper for recycling 10 raise funds for many mis•
sions. Daily on the bulletin board th_ere are leLLers of
thanks from many missions for his conltlbuuons,
though with his contributions he always lists names
of those who have helped him.
.
The remainder of the jubilarians are following the
example of these three elders. Through these three
we honor them all.

Study Pilgrimage
To Holy Land Announced
Abbot Jerome Kodell and Father S1ephca Binz of
Little Rock will lead a Scripture Study Holy Land
Pilgrimage, November 7-15. Both are active leaders
in the Little Rock Study Program estabhshed by
Abbot Jerome.
In describing the pilgrimage they say, "Our
journey will feature biblical prayer at the Siles,
daily Mass, and evening teaching ~d reflection."
They give assurance that Ll1e tour mcludes expert
guides, first-class accommodauons, .deluxe
motorcoach. and breakfast and dinner daily. The
cost of the pilgrimage is $1599 from. New York.
Space is limited, so all are ar~ advised to.make
reservations early by contacung the Scnpture
Study Office at P.O. 7665, Litlle Rock, AR 72217,
or by phone at 50 1/664-6102, or FAX at 501/
664/9075
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United in Prayer
In eacb issue we list at random some of tbe
intentions for whicb our readers ask for prayers.
We invite all to join us in prayer for tbese as well
as many intentions not listed.
If you would like for your intentions to be listed
please mail them to: United in Prayer, The Abbe;
Message, Subiaco, AR 72865.

LIVING
Leo Eckan; Darlene Pilcher; Bernard Lensing; Oblate Dorothy Stanford; Jane Witherell; Mrs. Richard
Burke; Steve Kohler; Operation Outreach; Jackie
Clayborn; Joyce Lammers; Mike Shannon; F'mancial
help for Senior Citizens; Erin Brandau; Nora Palarino;
Rev. E.C. Harris; Mother of Juanita Purifoy; Oblate
Laura Wray; Jearme Boudreaux; Luci M . Carmo.
Lisa Robens; Mathew Post; Rosemary Holmes;
Growth and support for our Catholic school; Rudy
Vrska; Jim Troxler; Cathy Konecny; Mall Farmer;
Recovery from auto accident: For the widow of a

murder victim to forgive Lhe murderer; Persons with
cancer in all form.,; Dorothy Kern; Speech difficulties~ My chjJdrenand grandchildren; Th.at my
grandchild will not require brain surgery.
Peace; an end to selfishness; My children; A rerum to belief in God; lhe Oblates of Subiaco; Rose
Reith Bontemps; Carol Giles and intentions; The hungry poor; Marie Rada; A jobl; For my family to
know I love them, even jobless; Family peace; A
nauonal desire for morality in our country; All those
who serve o'!'crs; Thanksgiving for blessings received; conunued good health; Father Damian
Wewers and all in the Abbey infirmary.
. Thanksgiving for court decision; to remain healthy
m order to care for one I love; Diving acCldenL
victims; special intentions; safe trip; That I can
forgive; a cure for Menire's disease. or at least, re·
lief; Those to whom I minislCr Communion; those

who die without sacramentst Children "on the street";
To regain our farmland which was sold by court
order; Emily; Dot Miles; Father Maguire; Needs of
all Sisters; . Fidelity in our children; That I might
have the faith to reach out to all in need without fear
or judgmen~ Karen Hall; The people of Ruwanda
and Haiti; Eileen; Marcus; To complete my degree;
Paul Hagar; EJ. Wagner and Marge; Jim Lindsay;
Jean Dereberry; Ellen Dawson; Herbert Fox; My
husband lO overcome alcoholism; People wbo have

severe losses from disasters; vclims of muscular dis-

eases; a ~nd with prostate cancer, my wife's parenlS;
muusters m our parish; our religion classes; Intenuons of the Pope; Bill & Norma Kin:hner.

DECEASED
An Brooks; M/M Anton Novak; "Pete" Becker:
Abbot Alfred Hoenig; Betty Baumganner's sister:
Charles Rayburn; Sisters Florence Fredrich and
Damian Raible; John Hogan; Fr. Patrick Greene,
OSB; Toney Hug; Elroy Lakamp; Sophie Schroeder;
Msgr. William Burke; Peg Bandelin; Cornelius and
Elizabeth Cone; Frances Reiter; Dr. James Smith;
Danita Crow.
Pauline Floren; Sylvester Wolf; Paul France; Edith
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Notes from Santa Familia
B~. Maur Glenn, O.S.B.
Maur Glenn, O.S.B.
Greetings from Santa Familia Monastery!
I love this country! You never know what is going
to happen next. A few days ago as I was walking 10

my room, I saw Father Richard leading a cow across
our lawn. I began wondering if he was trying a new
method of cutting our grass, but he explained that he
was merely moving the animal to facilitate a medical

Fratesi; Monte Schenk; Scott Carter; Virginia
Ferguson; family members; those who gave their
lives that others may live; people who have beeO
killed by their own rulers.
Felix Hernandez; Poor Souls; Maurice Purdue; Man·
ger and Schaeftlein families; Clementine Boone:
Lopez and Juarez families; Eckans; Peter Agnello;
Eugene Lemaire; Mary & Stanley Mekonis; Cecili•
& Joseph Obosky; Msgr. Micek; Subiaco Alumni.
Alois Hess; Billy Marshall; Henry Griffers; M/M
G.F. Wright; Wm. Wright; Fred and Madge Crimmins
family; Constantine Soulis; Joe and Evelyn Dolin;
June Ullrich; deceased of our parish; Pat DeForest;
Rev. Maurus Gerke, O.S.B.; M/M William Gerke
and family; Lawrence Kresse.
Julianne Sargent; Cyrilla Gantner; Bill Insull;
DeClerk family; Schmidt & Rausch families; Paul
and Magdalene Geels; Andrew Wray Jr.; JohO
Moran; my husband; members of religious orders;
Roman Lepp; Francis, Helen & Rohen Savage;
Lawrence & Truie Crossno; John Lyons; Madelin<'
Wall; Mildred Schoenly; Alben Henrtig family.
Baby Vellino; Helen Tesone; Paul Lucas; Mom,
Stephen, Howard and Carole; Frank aod Charles
Silovsky; Elizabeth Clifford; Lois Bogner; Joe and
Freda Bogner.

Brother Benedict Silva at peace among his crotons.
He is the principal groundskeeper at Santa Familia
and was one of the founding monks.
color and shape, while in other planlS the leaves have

a variety of shapes and colors that can neither be
controlled or predicted. We have a few different
kinds around us, and we do enjoy them.
There are many different kinds of "beauty" here,
even in the way that some plants here are described
)

·~

,I

Father Richard Walz and a friend prepare to see Jhe
doctor. Brother Maur had thought that Father Rickard
was trying out a new lawnmower.

and explained. Did you ever pay Lhe ten or eleven
dollars it costs to but a pound of cashew nulS in the
U.S.? Now that! have seen cashew nulS grown here,
I can understand a little abou< why they are so expensive. As Brother Eric's sketch {next page) shows,

each cashew nut is "mounted" on Lhe bottom of a
THE ABBEY MESSAGE. Founded May 1940. A
publication of Subiaco Abbey, Subiaco, Ark.ansas
72865 . Published six times a year with ecclesastical
approbation. by the Benedictine monks of Subiaco
Abbey, an Arkans~ corporation and non•profit orga•
nization, to disseminate a wider knowledge of the
Benedictine life, and as a medium of keeping its
friends. benefactors and alumni or its activities. Subscription rates SJ.00 a year.
Editor: David Flusche, O.S.B.
Prini,rs: The Paris Express, Paris, AR 72l!55
Please address all correspondence to lbe Abbey
Message. Subiaco, AR 72865

treatment that it needed. I think they both looked
pretty &Ood in the picture I took.
One of the first things I noticed when I came to
8l ehre is ilS beauty. A person has only to look around
~see someone or something that is just beautiful.
e of these sighlS in the croton that seems to grow
~verywhere and which flourishes around our patio.
rolh_er Benedict, who is responsible for a lot of the
be
. around our house, w,11
. tell
yoauufuJ
th thi ngs growmg
S~b at lhe croton is a wonderfully wild tropical

· Wnh leaves growing in a wide variety of

COiors
. beauty stems from
th f and sh apes, much of their

e act lhat in some plants the leaves are uniform in

good-sized fruit. It looks just plain .l!'f.irll. Brother
Eric tells a story about the cashew to go along with
his sketch: ''In the beginning when God was making
the apple, the devil saw that it was very nice. So be
said 'I can do one,' and asked God's permission to
make an apple too. God told him 'Yes, go ahead. do
it if you can.' Then the devil started to make the
apple and made it. But he forgot about the seed. So
he quickly stuck it al the bottom of the apple. And
I.hat's why we have the cashu here in Belize."

A final "beauty" worthy of notice here is Belize's
most noteworthy assel--ber children. Think about a
country where people from all over the world come
(Concluded on next page)
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Brothers Vincent Klein
And Francis Kirchner
Visit Santa Familia
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Prayers from the Gazebo
Nelma Hyde
The woman at the CROSS
Knows the anguish of deatlt,
Sees the end of Life.

In July Brothers Francis Kirchner and Vincent Klein
went to Santa Familia Monastery in Belize to spend
several weeks.

The house of mirrors I have built
Is full of distortions and illusions.
And now , Father,

Brother Vincent, Academy Librarian and Abbe)'

Archivist, will return by mid-August to prepare the
Academy library for the school year and to issue the
textbooks for the school year.

Brother Francis will stay at Santa Familia and assist at a Vocation Week before returning.
Their trips are a part of regular policy, to keep

alive the warmth of friendship and information between Subiaco Abbey and its foundation at Sant.a
Familia in Belize.

You are inviting me into Your world.

I see people.
But they look like trees
Tall, dark, straight tree;
Moving gracefully
W11h 0owing robes.
I hear silence that deepens
t"d quietness that grows. '
want to enter unseen.

Not Speaking

Brother Eric Ku drews this cashew to show where
the nut develops below the fruij. He is the gardener
at Santa Famiria.
to

live; it's a small country and over time the indi-

vidual cultures of the various peoples start to mix
and blend -- nature and grace flowing through God's
plan as in a self-fulfilling recipe -- the variety of the
ingredients is at the same time so unique and so
very rich - children are born - it is a veritable feast
- a tribute to our Maker - a reflection of the best
work that He can do - a reflection of himself.
God bless all of you.

1 Want
Brother Maur
Is SF Reporter

Brother Maur Glenn at Santa Familia Monastery is
our reponer of events at that monastery. He went
down there last summer on a visit, not imagining that
he would be assigned there a few months later.

The Abbey Message

to

em~r

But lo0k, I hav~ bumped
~d sq_ueaked and sighed.
Tha~• did they have to "make room" for me?
s nOL the way I wanted it to be.

O Mary. Mother of God,

You did not hate or despair,
You saw death and loved.

Keepimg your eyes on your Son,
You loved from the inside out.
As He emptied Himself of life,
Your poured forth your love

lnto His love,
O Love that will not let me go,
I hide myself in Thee.
Only through Your death
May I Your glory see.
When I am woman at the CROSS
Holy Mary, Mother of God,

You are here with me.

~Love that will not let me go,
ide myself in Thee!

Delighted with the assignment, Brother Maur h3S

expressed the hope that he can report on Santa
Familia with the same joy and peace he finds in

being there. He made his first vows in a ceremony
here on February 10, 1993.
~arden enclosed is my beloved."
ough the lauice-work
1 see my beloved

Leaping upon the mountains.
UP FROM SANTA
FAMILIA: Father Richard Walz,
Brother
Marcos Salam. and Israel
Rivera drove up from
Santa Familia in early
June. Father Richard and
Brother Marcus stayed a
month, and Israel Rivera
went back after a week
to return to his family
and work.

Ah, the voice or my beloved.
Light that blinds.

When You are near
All is darkness.
1

hear Your Voice
~IOthed in Your presence
;agrancect by Your love'
1
W~sten.. .
'
,th stillness of spirit,
Qu ietness of heart.

He speaks:
A ripple on a pond,
A cloud in the sky.
Do you deny their beauty?
My purpose in allowing them?
Leave your effect upon others
Up 10 me.
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Subi Scenes

(from page one)
wilh God and we are at our very worst when we are
:ay from God. We arc called into being by the
wi:v~ce of a ~~eator God who invites us 10 walk
~~ spmt finds satisfaction when we respo d
n to lltis invitation.

Covenant

Bro1her Michael Fuhrmann, as always, prepares lhe popcorn for
evening recreation. Occasionally
8'o1her .ude Schmtt or olhers beat
him 1o it.

Falhers Bernard Schumacher,
Paul Hoedebeck , Andrew
Wewer, and Leo Keesler
concelebranls, line up before 1~
daily comrnunily Mass.

Brolher Aelred Walmsley picked
up bookbinding as a hobby and
now is finding tt a very useful ac·
livfy as he repairs and bind
books for olhers.

United in the
Resurrection
We invite our readers to remember in prayer
our deceased monies.
AUGUST
Fr. Wolfgang Schlurnpf, Founder
Aug. I, 1904
Fr. Bonaventure MaechJe Aug. I, 1975
Aug. 4, 1934
Br. Benedict Bulle
Aug. 5, 1959
Fr. Jerome Pohle
Br. Fridolin Vetter
Aug. 6, 1965
Fr. Vincent Orth
Aug. 8, 1969
Aug. 12, 1894
Frater Paul Saelinger
Aug. 13, 1963
Br. Placidus Naegle
Obi. Br. Herman Joseph Wibberding
Aug. 20, 1923
Br. Raphael Steinberg
Aug. 20, 1956
Fr. Gregory Kehres
Aug. 21, 1962
Br. Francis Moral
Aug. 27, 1960
Br. Bruno Koch
Aug. 30, 1943
Fr. Paul Nahlen, Abbot ill Aug. 31, 1957

SEPTEMBER
Fr. Justin Wcwcr
Fr. Fin tan Oldham
Fr. Bernard Zell
Fr. Aloys Fuhrmann
Fr. Leonard Knoff
Fr. Justin Huwyler
Br. Mark Voneu
Br. Stephen Babek
Fr. Brendan McGuire
Fr. Jaroes Foley

Sep. 3. 1963
Sep. 4, 1980
Sep. 5, 1948
Sep. 9, 1971
Sep. 12, 1961
Sep. 15, 1895
Sep. 15, 1902
Sep. 20, 1973
Sep. 21, 1985
Sep. 29, 1976

OCTOBER
Oct 2, 1978
Br. Norbert Zwyssig
Oct 9, 1991
Fr. Carleton Sheehan
Fr. Aloysius BaurngartnerOct. 16, 1934
Oct. 19, 1986
Br. Walter Sproull
Oct. 24, 1910
Br. Gabriel Riegen
Oct 28, 1965
Br. William Galligan

. , ~ ~ext part of the Pentateuch concerns the Patriof Abr these chapters of Genesis we hear the stories
secti aharn, Isaac, and Jacob. The key word for this
into on is ~ - Allhough Yahweh God entered
bene: :venam with Noah which ~as a vow _of
01 _ce toward the whole of creauon. Here with
Abraham
special toil ~s 8 covenan~ with a people.who would be
guidance t'm. The stones of the patriarchs offer us
n our sp1:11ual development through their
e,cam
I Abraham 1s known as lhe "'father of faith"
bee Pe._
ple~u~e m him we find unhesitating loyalty, comother fiove, unc~mpromising lIUSt. We will see no
of his Stature until the pages of the Chri_stian
of Na . P re when we are mtr0duced to a young girl
the cat"•~who also offers an unhesitating "yes" to
covenan be od and through her yes begins the new
.
A cove~antwecn ~od and human.it~.
made be tis an oath of loyalty. It 1s a commament
Obedic tween unequal panners. the lesser promjsing
entered"':e, the greater promising protection. Abraham
was renc~~suc.h a ~nd with Yahweh. The covenant
Jacob R d' with his son Isaac and with Isaac's son
Goct•; r ~a mg their life stories, we become aware of
don hi aithfulness to his word. God docs no1 abanlo dccs people, although his plan is not always easy
straiW:i~~ili We have h~ard it said tha1 God wri<es
crooked Imes and we see inarguable
Proof .
crafty. ~lite hkes of Jacob who is conniving and
In le ' th• promises of the covenant are upheld.
stage : s of Our faith development we see al this
make an necessary role of cornmitmem. We must
that we ;i~~emen~, a covenant wilh I.he Almighty
recognize our be fai th ful to him. And although _we
on Promises ~If-serving atutudes and our slacking
Will stay ste;d~ull we offer to God the hope that we
~Sl, foUowmg the example of faith we
find in the
laclcing In patnarchs who were tried but not found
spired by these stories of valiant sacrifice
and
certain lh t~ent, we move on our spiritual odyssey,
Side us a at e God who calls us will remain alongGod ands we seek to answer that call. "I will be your
CSsence 0 /~u will be my people" summarizes the
be the Slo ebrew Scripture. This same bond should
ry of our spiritual selves.

s:r::
°
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Liberation
The third section of the Pentateuch wbich stands
before us is the story of liberal.ion which we find in
the Exodus event. The story of Moses and the band
of s laves who become a special people unLo God is a
story of sin and liberation. God, faithful to his covenant, does not abandon the people to a life of
enslavement in Egypt or elsewhere, but calls them to
freedom. Working through his hand-picked servant
Moses, and leading the people by a cloud by day and
a fire at night, the Almighty will lead his people
from the chains of Egypt to the lands of Canaan. The
key word for lhese first fifteen chapters of Exodus is

/i12filJLiM.

In o~ own spiritual development we must experience that same liberation from sin. We are chained
to sinful ways as much as the Hebrew slaves were
enchained to the brutal labor camps of Pharaoh. Our
souls are all in need of that deliverance which comes
from Almighty God who works mighty wonders in
the face of worldly powers so that we might experience freedom of spirit. As believers in the Risen
Lord we argue that our freedom has been given to us
through the waters of baptism just as freedom was
given to the Hebrew slaves by the waters of the Red
Sea. We have a new life because we have been
washed clean of the filth of Egypt. We can grow
closer to God only when we realize and appreciate
the freedom which has been won for us. We are not
chained any longer. We do not need to wallow in I.he
mud. There is One who has sp lit the sea in two and
leads us beyond the brutal assault of Pharaoh.

Commandment
The lauer part of Exodus and the hook of Leviticus
present to us the stay at Sinai and Horeb. Here
Moses is given the Ten Commandments or "words"
from Yahweh words which promise life. They are
the guides for a life directed toward the God of
Mounr Sinai. The code of law given al Mount Sinai
and received by the people becomes their response
to the Almighty. Here, in those ten words, are a
summons for a love of God and a love of neighbor,
the ever-present challenge of these people and of
our souls.
The key word for this section is cnmmgndmenl,
understood here as a code of behavior, a set of
norms, a way of good living. In our spiritual development. we recognize soon enough the need for a
rode. We can only grow closer to God if we follow
a certain code of behavior. The painful stories of our
own lives show that the new commandment given by
Jesus. I.hat is, love one anot.hcr as he has loved us, is
a constant challenge and a certain disappointment.

(concluded on ne,,:1 page)
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We fall short. far shon, of the commandmenL Still
faith, we deny ourselves the opponunity to grow. If
the ICn Commandments of Moses and the new comwe are not moving, then we are dead or may just as
St. Paul tells us, in one of his Epistles, I.bat if one
m_andmcn~ of the.new Moses spur us 10 more readily
well be. The journey through the sands of Sinai made
align or hves with the design of God, for in I.bat
does not have the Spirit of Christ, he docs not belong
our
Canaan.
into
entry
for
ready
people
Hebrew
I.be
our
and
satisfaction
fullest
our
find
alignment do we
to Christ. The Spirit of Christ manifests itself in the
journey lhrough I.be desert is the way we must go if Bernard Schumacher, 0.S.8.
lllOOr peace.
Christian spirit. What is J.be Spirit of Christ? 11 is the
we wish to see I.be other side.
In a nation choked full of laws, we have fallen
spirit of friendship, the highest form of love.
short of following I.be only law which mauers - and
w~ j)rOceeded in haste to the hill country of Judah
The Promised Land
that is the law of God. We have poorly substitulCd
Jesus showed I.bat spiri~ when, for example, in the
The last section of the Pentateuch we find in tJ,e Er re she entered Zechariah's house and greeted
the 1aw of man and we have found chaos and crime.
Gospel of John, he came to the aid of his friends, the
Blessed is she who believed I.bat I.be u,rd's
Book of Deuteronomy. Here we fmd Moses, suuid·
Our nauon and our souls can be saved, not by the
family of Lazarus, and raised Lazarus from the dead.
her would come Jrue, Elizabeth told her as
ing at a distance from I.be Promised Land, lookinS she
1aw of man, but by the law of God. He challenges us
Our u,rrl did wonderful things for them. He will do
toward I.bat land and offering to I.be people his las• · entered. No heaviness of heart here in I.bis meet·
by a commandment which directs us to love one
,ng of Mary and Er be
even more wonderful things for us if we sraunchly
words for a life III covenant with Yahweh: "Now. 0 mies
WI th! Both of them had special
in r
another, not by a commandment which directs uno
stay with him through all the ups and downs of life.
Israel, give heed to I.be statutes and ordinances whic~ GOd
ifc; neither of them flinched at the burden
I ~ out for o~lves. Our faith development will
There is a story about a poorly-off mechanic who
asked them 10 carry.
I teach you, and do them I.bat you may live and go in
We on the vine if we cannot achieve - or at least aim
()le
a fortune in a louery. Thinking his old friends
u,rd,
the
won
which
land
I.be
of
possession
and take
for - this commandment of love
.
and 1
were not good enough for bim any more, he left his
God of your fathers, gives you... This farewell dis· inJohn
·
The Desert
esus, thell" sons, would die violent deaths
Carl
course of Moses stands unrivaled until we hear the Procl Y ';'anhoOd: John on account of his mission of
home1own to look for new friends in a larger city,
Movmg from Sinai, we see the Hebrew people
farewell discourse of Jesus in the Gospel of John·
where he was wannly welcomed.
enter the next stage of their growth as a people. It is
sion ~~ Jesus, and Jesus oo account of his mis•
Both offer us fine words for gaining the other shorethe dcsen story given us in I.be Book of Numbers.
~mg I.be people. Salvation would now from
Jesus
grow'
we
as
that
learn
we
lives,
spiri1ual
In our
1
The lottery money disappeared faster I.ban he ever
Herc, in I.be dry deserts of Sinai, the people are
' c aimmg all people as his brothers and sisters.
older and nearer 10 God, we stand in sight of th•
leslCd and challenged. For forty years they wander
I.bought possible, and with it his new friends. He was
Promised Land. The prmcipal concept for I.bis sec·
.
M
For her
haplessly through I.be barren lands, unable and
left in debt and alone in I.be big city. Too old to gel a
pan. ary did not shrink from becoming
uon of the Penta1euch is that Promir,:d Land. It is 10 the
unready to enter the Promised Land Because of their
job, he had to beg for food and seek shelter by s1eaJJ.b
I.be Savior, with aU its risks and likelithat end for which we were made and it is to that end hood
doubts, _because of their murmuring against Moses
in abandoned buildings.
Suneon ".'ould ICU her, in a short
that we sirugglc all I.be days of our lives. We have litnc, that
and agamst God, because of their ycarnmg for the
•word would pierce her hcarL The sword
lost I.be Eden of the pas,, but we yearn for I.be Eden Pmved
fleshpots of Egypt, the people need the starkness of
It is foolish to quit tried and Jrue friends, expecting
of the future. Once, our parents lost communny w,Lh lhnis lO be a sword of sorrow more painful I.ban the
the desert to rid them of the dark impulses of their
to make faithful new ones. We have to bear in mind
l of any Slee! blade.
~~; now, we aru.ic1pate that commuruty with t.hC
hearts. While I.bey wander in the desert. they must
J.ba~ ultimaiely, we have only one friend, God, lhrougb
d1v1ruty again in a land flowing with milk and honeY•
learn I.be important lesson not to wander from God
••••
-n._ highest value . •Chr"
. .
.
whom aU friendship comes. How stupid it would be
The circle comes full round just as it docs in th• all 'nc
Because of their recalcurant hearts, I.bey take a gen:
tsllan hfe 1s not to escape
m
suffer•
to abandon him, seeking 10 replace him from among
Pentateuch. That freedom and joy found in the gar· h"-·
,ng, but lo bear the burdens of life in faith,
erauon to learn this lesson. But then, it takes most of
.
.
and love Th
his creatures. What is impossible to do, we can never
den is anticipalCd as the wandering band of slaves '"'l'C,
us a lifeumc to learn the same lesson. The key
the Chris . · e more we think of I.be desuny of
succeed in doing.
~tan~ near lhe Promised Land, waiting to move into
uan, the more we like it
concept here JS tkHll. The mouf of the desert is
H. The story of the Pentateuch is each of our s10rics.
obviously a powerful one for I.be Hebrews, since
1th
of
pages
I.be
in
find
we
concepts
key
six
the
on
built
·
·
his mere
Lord, we give you praise for your kindness to us
theu 1denu1y as a chosen people was formed there in
his justice. God took
these five books: creation, covenant, rn>eration, com~ Pity on us. Bci Y outsirippmg
and for the many opportunities you give us to let our
the desert. of Sinai. The later prophets will employ
for
race,
human
the
~ame,
Jesus
ore
most
the
mandmem, desen, and Promised Land.
the same unage, urging the people to return to I.be
minds dwell on you. In you we find everything I.bat is
e1emal punishment
It JS I.be prayer of our hearts I.bat one day , after Yet e pan, was deservmg of
desen so as to return to God. In our spiritual lives,
good and enduring.
forward l~
looking
coming,
his
before
•~n
Chris~
shall
too
we
many years and probably many tears.
we too must be challenged and ICSICd. No growth, no
stand on the shore, awaiting em.ry into that Jand clincd lO ~• on account of his Jove for us, was inmovement can occur without tcsL We do not know
We believe on your word that in our Father's house
ve mercy on perverse humankind.
promised us. There, beneath I.be shade of I.be ,reCS•
of what sprrituaJ stuff we are made until we are
there are many dwelling pJacesi we believe. also,
sampled
we shall walk again with I.be Creator, whose sp,r1I
•••••
Wbco
I.bat by following your precepts we all have the capa•
we have long earned within our hearts. Until J.bal de, of w~~ came, we put him lo death; then, wonThe dcsen ts a dual symbol. While ll often depicts
bility of gelling there.
day may we journey faithfully and untiringly
f1rS1 fruits of J.brs, he rose_ from the dead. ~• was J.bc
d~sutuuon and_ 1s~lauoo, it also depicts single
GOd took M ose_ who die. In view of her s,nlcssness,
and 1numacy with God, free of I.be disBe with us, u,rd, when we make I.bat lonely night
ary, h15 mother, to heaven body and soul.
tracuons of the world So Jesus will enter I.be desert
to the next life. Keep us on course by following your
to prepare hirrtsclf for his public ministry. La1er foldirectives, for we are convinced and have no doubt
~•--••
· hes
lowers of Jesus , especially the early ascetics, will go
10 store for us. u,ng before
~ssmg
big
ourTbcsamcbl
and are certain that under your mighty power we
to the desert to punfy and sunplify their lives. We
c.,, lllakascension, however, at the end of time we
stand secure.
too must find deserts, isolated areas where we can
80d w e many little ascensions now through pr~yer
Wnte to Vocal.ion Director
. these put a lilt in our
Drship Ascc .
"
give full auenuon to God, devoid of distractions.
Subiaco Abbey, Sub,aco, AR 72865
·. . ns,ons hkc
The
"•cs.
Father David Flusche, wriung some years ago, noted
In all things may God be glorified.
Spirit of ~,vc ~Y. to the heart and make us feel the
or phone 50! 1')34-441 J
I.bat the closest most of us get to I.be desert is the
Sl Sllrting in US.
•· Saint Benedict
sandbox. In trying to avoid challenges or tests lo our
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Coury House Schedule

THE ABBEY MESSA GE

August - November 1994
AUGUSf
3- 7
6

s-

8-10
10-11
12-14
1g.21
SEPTEMBER
2-4
5
6-8

g.10
16-18

18-20
2o-22
23-25

30-0CI 2
OCTOBER
2- _4
3
4-6

7-9
11-13
14-16
17-18

21-23
24-28
28.;J()

NOVEMBER
4- 6

7
12-13

18-20

SUBIACO ABBEY
Vocational Discernment Retreat
CCD Teachers, Sacred Heart, Charleston
Catrolic School Principals (Fr. Herbert Vogelpohl, OSB)
St. Boniace School, Fort Smtth, Teachers (Br. Mel Stinson,OSB)
Atk. Christian Men's Federation
Opening of Academy School Year
Retreat for Hispanics (Fr. Harold Heiman, O.S.B.)
Evening of Recollection •
Knights of Colurrbus and wives (Fr. Herbert Vogelpohl, O.S.B.)
Westminster Presbyterian Crurch, Ft. Smtth, Family Retreal
Diocesan Council for Black Catrolic Youth
First Untted Methodist Ministers
Good Counsel, LR, Parish Retreat (Fr. Aaron Pirrera, O.S.B.)
Healing Retreat (Fr. Placiws Eckart, O.S.B.)
Women's Retreat (Fr. Placi<iJs Eckart, O.S.B.)
Boarding School Meeting
Evening of Recollection• (Jacqueline Srouji)
Parish relreat, Horseshoe Bend and Mountain Horne (Jacqueline Sroujij
Subiaco Marriage Encounter #57
Panshes, Hot Springs Village, Heber Springs, & Bella Vista (Srouji)
Retreat, Cursimstas of Merrphis (Jacquefine Sroujij
c. K. of A. Board Meeting
Retreat, Little Rock Scripture Study program
Retreat, Tulsa Diocesan Priests
Parishes of Northwest Ar1<ansas Retreat (Fr. Placiws Eckart, O.S.B.)
Academy Parents· Weekend and Coury House Bazaar
Evening of Recollection •
Subiaco Deanery CYO Relreat
M:bey Relreat League Meeting

• For lhe Evcrungs of Recollection: Bed and breakfas1 available.

WEEKEND RETREATS begin on Friday wilh 6:00 p.m. diMer and end on Sunday al 12:45 p.m. A donation of
S65.00 for a single person and SI l0.00 for a married couple is asked 10 cover lhe expenses of lhe weekend. In large
groups single persons may be asked 10 share a room. One who rcqueslS a privaie room is encouraged 10 give a lillle
moie. Tbe weekend raie for youlh iettealS is S40.00 per person, including supervisors.
PRIVATE RETREATS are encouraged for clergy, religious, and laiiy. The offering is $45.00 a day for a privaie

rctreaL
IF INTERESTED CALL OR WRITE:
The Abbey Retteal
Coury House
Subiaco, Arkansas 72865
Telephone (501) 934-4411

Nov.-Dec., 1994, Jan., 1995

SUBIACO, ARKANSAS
VOL. LV, N0.4

Does it Shake your Faith?
Father Jeremy Myers

. There is an exchange bet ween Jesus and some of

his disciples in lhe Gospel of John. This exchange is a1
lhe end of lhe "bread of life" serrnon which Jesus
Preaches 10 lhe hungry people, wherein he calls him-

SClf "living bread which comes down from heaven"
~:51). Shortly, murmuring breaks ou, among his lisHners because Ibey found his words difficul110 believe.

e hears ~e quarrel. He lJStens to their arguments.
Then he simply says, "Does ii shake your failh?"

( 6.60). The ques1ion he asked hlS lisieners in
Capemaum is a ques1ion which goes beyond !hose
borders. 1ne quest.ion is one which can be addressed
10 u.-: as surely as it was
to the crowds m first-century
Palestine.
r Whde our "failh''. is_ somelhing

of which we speak
rOUdiy, SOUndmg s1rrular 10 our devouon
10 a par1icu-

ar foo1baJI learn ("1 'm proud of my fai1h") or of

Which we show proprie1orship ("Nobody is going 10
lake my fa11h away from me"), making ii sound very

~~ch. like a stake in our favorite vacation spot, still
1h 1s for mos1 of us somelhing we do no1 always
~nderstand. We know it is important because we
:ve he~d it said so often. We tend to be protect.ive
0 our
faith, not so much because it needs protection

~ lhai we need i1 10 prmec1 ~- We guard ii wilh our
ue because h is our life.

[ _Afier Jesus asks lhe ques1ion "Docs ii shake your

w~~?", he becomes involved m serious conversation
Hli Peier. Because of the na1ure of !he discussion
1
esus asks him an even more pointed question, "D~
:u al~o wish 10 go away?" (6:67). Pe1er, more
.. i!uls1vely than reflectively, answers with a quesuon,
res rd, lo whom shaH we go?" (6:68). Al1hough his
P<lnse suggeslS fa11hfulness, ii will n01 be long be-

fore we see Peter's faith shaken and he, like most
ev~rybody close to Jesus scaner to the four wmds.
Wnh. the adv~mage of ~indsight, we see his1ory re~at •.tsclf agam and agam. Now it is nm Peter whose
fauh 1s shaken; it is ours. And is not Peter who must
an~wer the quest.ion, "Do you also wish to go away?"
It 1s we who must find some answer.
. U Jesus moved lhrough lhe crowd 1oday, as he did
m C_apcmau?l on that wann day, he rn1gh1 hear murmuring of tlus son, "Everything was fine until Vatican
11." Or, "When lhey 100k away lhe La1m Mass, Ibey

lost m~." Or, ''The priest was rude to me in the
confess,onaJ, so I haven't been back to church since''
Or, "Until the Church ordains women, I'm not goin~

W: tend to be protective of our faith,

not so much
because it needs protection
as that we need it to protect us.
lo be a part of II." The lis1 is endless, because lhe

reasons for a shaky faith are endless. I suspec1 Jesus
would be as disheanened now by the murmuring as
he was lhcn. He probably wooders whai i1 lakes 10

shore up our faith.

In fact, faah is someltting which is only awkwardly
described as ..shaky" and even more sLrangely refcr~cd lo as ··1os1," as 1f fauh were a commodity
wh,ch can be m,splaccd. Fai~, does no, show up on
!he los1 and found shelf. (Nor is ii somelhing we move
m and out _of ?ur lives. hke our seasonal changes of
clothes. Fa11J1 isn't put in mOLh balls until the limes is
(Continued on page six)
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LITTLE ROCK
SCRIPTURE STUDY

Abbot femme's Letter

(From page two)

Little Rock
Scripture Study
Dear Fnends,
I was surprised and mildly shocked 10 realize
that the LitLle Rock Scnprure Study Program would
be observiI,g its twentieth anniversary this fall. When
a group of us gathered in Li1Lle Rock 10 begin planrung a program for lay Catholic Bible Study. our
vision was limited to that city and that ume.
All we can say now is that the Author of the
Word had other plans. The program began 10 spread
munedlately, first 10 parishes m Arkansas and then
beyond, until today LitLle Rock Scnpture Study is
being used or has been used m all the states m this
country and in one third of all the parishes; and in
addition has spread to twelve other countries.
For the first three or four years, orders from
parishes were processed from the garage of Fred and
Tammy Woell (which became a regular UPS stop);
then the program became a diocesan project and
moved lO St. John's Center. m 1985. as growth
continued, the marketing and d1slribuuon part of LJ1Lle
Rock Scripture Study moved 10 The Liturgical Press
in College-,ille, Mmnesota.
What has been the secret of the success of
this particular Bible Study program? I thmk there are
several keys. First of all, the organizers were wary of
a purely academic exercise. simply Lhe accumulauon
of information. The guiding hgJu was Vatican Council
TI's engaging image of Bible reading as a visit with a
loving God. a personal encounter involving a divine
word with transforming power: "In the sacred books,
I.he Falher who is in heaven meets his children with
great love and speaks with them; and the force and
power in Lhe word of God is so great that it remains
the suppon and energy of the Church, the strength of
faith for her children, the food of the soul, the pure
and perennial source of spiritual life" (Divine Revela•
tion.21).
Because of this supernatural and spintual di•
mension, an aulhenLic approach to the Bible requires
prayer. Li1Lle Rock Scripture Study emphasi,es a context o[ prayer for the individual's daily private study
time and for the group's weekly d1scusS1on. The Bible
is always a divinely inspired word, but 1t is gracegiving only when il is read with faith.
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One aspect which might have seemed a drawback proved an advamagc for the widespread
usefulness of the program. CommcntalOrs have considered u remarkable that a widely disseminated
spiritual formation program should have emerged from
such a small diocese (numerically) with many rural
parishes in a state less than 3% Catholic.
The planners knew from the begmnmg that
the program would have 10 be arrange~ 10 work within
the context of those hmitauons and others, such as a
shortage or priests, religious, and other professionally
trained teachers, and the absence of the kind of resources a Calholic college or seminary could provide.
The program was therefore designed 10 be completely
self-contained, and 10 be conducted by the leaders
uained within the program. Without meaning to. in
planning for Arkansas parishes the organizers were
pumng together a Catholic Bible Study program which
could be used virtually anywhere.
An important pracucal element was copied
from Bible Study Fellowsh1p, an interdenominational
program. Instead of usmg a lecture to muoducc the
topic for discussion. as is customary in most discussion formatS, Bible Study Fellowship scheduled the
lecture at the end of the study cycle, after the pcr(Cont1nued on next page)

~onaJ investigalion and the group discussion. 1l1is adtstmem assured that the discussion would rcmam
ocused on the biblical text rather than on Ll1e ideas of
the lecturer, and also that Ll1e participanlS would be
fully famihar with Ll1e teXI under study by the time of
lhe lecture.
.
Finally, Liule Rock Scripture Study is by de: : thorougMy Catholic. ~ spite of the assertions of
self e <?hrisuans, the. Bible s meaning is not always
m -evident and the Bible does not interpret itself. If ilS
eanmg were self-evident, there would not be today
about 25,000 different Christian denominations in tl1e
world, i:11ost of which .. rylit off from one another on
the basis of biblical interpretation
ten
Every Bible student or Bible group needs 10
atw. the _source of the authonty under which lhc
th ble is bemg interpreted. If ,1 is the Anglican Church
n;~ needs to be known; if il 1s Lhe Lutheran, tha;
. s to be known; if JI is the mmd of the local
mm1ster, Lha_L needs to be known. Withoui thal aware•
ness, confusion and division are almost certain.
St d
That ,s why, though LitLlc Rock Scnpturc
; Y is_ open Lo people of other denominauons or
0ui~r fa1Lhs, al.I panicipants Jcn,,w iflat the study is
ed by the mterpretauon of JJC l-atholic Church
1 is no~ for. the purpose o~ convening someone t~
Calhohc fauh but to provide the clarity which can
~ro1ec1 and support the faith of everyone. We furLl1cr
a hevc. o~ course, that the Catholic Church is Lhe
uthenuc mterpreter of the Bible, and that the guid
:cc of the Holy Spirit blesses Bible study conducted
n~er that authorlly. That has certainly been our ex•
penenee m Lillie Rock Scripture Study.

t,

th/

With you in Christ
Abbot Jerome

Kod~II. O.S.B.

CAbbot Jerome Appointed lo CM M
ommittee on Justice and Peace
Abbot Jerome has been appointed
.
Pc
to the Justice and
rxs": Comnuuee of the Conference of Major Superirn . Men (CMSM) for a three-year term. Semi-annual
eeungs will be held in Washington.

Lawsuit Dismissed
~~ lawsuit filed against

Father Nicholas Fuhrmann
:p .ic Abbey, reported earlier
on these pages was

~~missed on July 22, The li1igan1S had 30 da~s in
I uchd to file an appeal. After those 30 days had
apse • the Abbey was notified.
Fathc.r Nicho~as had endured much SLrcss and anxi~~mdunng lhe ~1m~ the suit was [.X!ndmg. When word
c of lhc d1smissal of lhe suit. Fa1hcr Nicholas
went to tl1e Me~nger Insmuie in Topeka. Kansas,
a psychol~g1cal examination in regard to the
stress and anxiety.
!heir repon to him and to Father Abbot basicall
for him to :·Get to wo~k!" He has been assist:
g on th_e Abbey fam1 while awa111ng assignment
~athcr Nicholas expresses his dcc.p apprccia1ion to
th! many pt!Ople who supported him dunng tlw,
ordeal with their prayers and letters .

:or

:~1d

Make the Scriptures
Alive in you

I

Saint Benedict wrote his Rule
With the Gospel
as his guide.
He invites us
to use the same guide.
Write or call

Vocation Director
Subiaco Abbey
Subiaco. AR 72865
SO!f.)34-MI I

)
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United in Prayer
In each issue we list at random some of the
intentions for which our readers ask for prayers.
We invite all to join us in prayer for these as well
.
.
as many intentions not lisle~.
Ir you would like for your mtent1ons: to be hsted,
please mail them to: United in Prayer, The Abbey
Message, Subiaco, AR 72865.

DECEASED
Katherine Parquc; Vmccnl Eckart; Barbara Fredek~;
Marilyn Shemll; Clara Shellabarger; Sister Tarcisia
Ren,, O.S.B.; Richard Janes; Amarc Hable; Bradley
Klober: Leo Malnar; Ivon Kinney, Dr. R.A. Bordenci:
Wanda Hartz: Father Joseph Abrahani: Father John
Lambert; Shannon LindemaM; Numa Roik; David
Mcnz's falher; Mrs. Graham; Anna Wahlgrcen; Lynn

LIVING
Mike Shannon, and all who have cancer: Harry

Hawthorne in hospil.11, and hlS wife; Marylyn lrwm:
Kennelh Bi<kenbach; For people not lo dnve after
dnnking; Shut-ms of lmmaculaie Concepuon p~sh:
Welfare of family; Thal Kremer · infant son will be
ok; Special intenuon: M/M Marcus Flusche and family: Welfare of Kalhleen Eckndge; Peace m world.
[ntention of Steve Neumeier: Honor of Pad_re Pio,

St, Jude, SL Teresa and BVM lhal med1cmc will help
Edward; Couple with children facmg divorce; Kidney
failure; Eye surgery; Intentions of M/M Robcn Wolf;
Thanksgiving for recovery of student; The mo_nks and
oblates of Subiaco: Our cluldrcn at college; LuLle g1rl
with leukemia; Brandon Smith wuh a bnun tumor;
Those with AJzheuner's disease; Our bishops: George
Malczyclci, virtually paralyzed wuh a suokc; Deliverance from an evil spint; Farrnly harmony: Blessings
on my diaconal worlc.
A way lO su,>port my dear wife and children; Welfare of Hannah Finley: Theodore Cooper, Carne
Lessler: Auto accident vlClims: Young couple csuang~
from farruly and Cburch; Less forgetfulness; A farmers
winter: Tommy Lisko; Wisdom to do the right Ihm~;
Marie; Women's rights in the Church; Our children s
rerurrn 10 the faith; Mark Schneider; Jamie Ruff: Vmce
Schneider; Welfare of Gerald and Gayncc Sacra; Rcparauon for past failings; Wendy Burch; Sprraual ""'."age:
Knsun Ewing to recover fully from auto ac~1den1;
Darlene Pilcher with broken hip; For our diocese
closing its sesquicentenrual and for Bishop Andrew J.
McDonald.
Jeff Burch; Michael Foley; Thanksgiving lo God for
family blessings; A buyer for our ho!O';, which _we
must sell; Blessings on our family and fnends; Blind
children; Thanks to BVM for favors received; A good
and necessary retreat: An mcrease m mercy and forgiveness; Welfare of Father Malachy; Those who care
for the ill and feeble; Survivors of the ferry accident,
and families of the victims; An end lo the drug
culture and racketeering; People who arc robbed ID
scams, and victims of comes: Our p3C1Sh and its people;
Welfare of son in lhe m1Ii1.1ry.

Zoellner; Paul Flusche; Geruc Loerwald; Francis
Vogel; Wilham Jackson: Our late pastor.
Herman and Rose Adams; Rebecca Johnson; De·

ceased police and firemen: James, Mane. and John
Daugahcny: Mary O'Kccfc: clhe Calfee: Mary
HaMas: Bob Konen; Brenda Mcgaro; Mrs. Persis
Young: Han and Gilmore families; Leo Hocdebcck:
Cunis Anderson; Barbara L1~ko; Shirley Wall~cc;
Rwanda cIuz.cns murdered by each ol.her: Ha1uans
and cl.hers in Lhc world killed by aulhonucs: Mrs.
Charles Stelzer; Sister Mary Irene Durnell and all
.
SisLcrs; Vega family.
Herbert Laux; paucms and staff at our hospital;
Rachel Reith~ Leo Eckart: Souls m Purgatory; Pat
Gilcue: J.A. and Melba Ltenhart; Mane Dunn; Tomes
and Kaufman families: Bea Fowler; Helen Marak;
Marcella Groves: Hcnnan Kirchner: Those who have
s1arved to deall1: Alben Henning family; Urban
Etzkorn; Leah Miller: Ann Pond: Murder vicums;
Katherine Emenakcr; 8,11 Marshall: John Arnone.

Stephen and Hermina Pozck: M/M Henry Fnga;
Margie Walterscheid; Hilda Paultcr, Abbn1 Alfred
Hoenig: Thomas Barry: Shirley L1ssncr: T11l1c Hardy;
Steve Elder; Mrs. Kenneth Thompson; Patsy Allc_n;
Lawrence Walby~ Carl Minden: Edna Benedetto; William Smith: Alunm1 of Subiaco Academy; James
Ferguson; Augusunc Pcnnanz.; Hugh Karns: all who
arc buncd in our pan.sh cemetery: Ben Koch: L1ll1an
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Notes from Santa Familia
Maur Glenn, O.S.B.
Hola (hello} to everyone from Santa Familia Monastery!
A few months ago as r was cleaning in Lhe library. I
found a copy of Abbot Mccann 's uanslation of The
Rule or Saint Benedict. Now, to have a book hkc
this in the library of a Benedictine MonasLery is certainly nOl remarkable. But, as I read the words wri1tcn
inside I.he from cover of Lhe book. my soul got goose
bumps:

This copy of the Holy Rule
was prrsented at the
departure ceremony to

Father Leo Koeslcr, O.S.B, and
Bros. Michael Fuhrmann, and
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then!" Characteristically, he looked at me and
repJied."a lot of wa Ier has gonefil'n the bridge since
then!," in reference Lo ll1e fact that iL often noocts in
Beli1.c during the rainy season (Father Bruno is the
blood brother of BrotJ1cr Michael Fuhnnann, one or
our founders, who is mentioned above.)

September 8 was the 23rd anniversary of our founding. Following Falher Nicholas's advice. we had a
special cclebralion. Father John McHugh from Bcnque
Viejo was the principal celebrant among lhc
concclcbrants was a very special gucsI . FatJ1er John
Brahdl. Ihe Prior of S1. Joseph Priory in
Quctzaltenango, Guaremala. where our Brother Omru
1s s1udymg. Among special guesL..; were Brother Rufino
Oniz from Lhc Abbey of Jcsu~ Chnst Crucified m
Esqu1pulas, Guatemala, Brolhcr Omar\ farmly. the
PallotLine Sis1ers. and others from our area. Ncedlc!is
to say we had a great banquet afterwards.

Father John Brahill brought us a wonderful gifl--a

Benedict Silva, O.S.B.,

hand-carved mahogany crucifix a liulc over tJtrec feet
tall. We understand tJrnt i1 took abour three weeks for

for Lhe British Honduras mission,

Diego Cochc Quic 10 carve it. and II is beautiful!
Diego is tJ1e blood brother or Father Christobal Cochc

August 31, 1971,
by Rt. Rev. Michael Lcnsmg. O.S.B.,
Abbot or New Subiaco Abbey,
Subiaco, Ark .. U.S.A.

I showed my ueasurc lo Father Bruno and told him
that a 101 of waler has gone under I.he bridge smcc

Sacra: Rock Dawson: Floyd Pumphrey.
THE ABBEY MESSAGE. Founded May 1940. A
publicalion or Subiaco Abbey. Subiaco. Arkansas
12865. Published four umes a year with ccclcsast.cal
approba1ion. by the Benedictinc. mo'1k:s of Subiaco
Abbey, an Arkansas corporation and non-profit organiz.ation. to disscnuna1e a wider knowledge or ~
Benedictine life. and as a medium of keeping lt.S
friends. benefactors and alumni of its ac11v111cs. Subscription ra!es S3.00 a year
Editor: David Flusche. O.S.B.
Assistant: Angelo Dobrzynski, O.S.B.
Printers: The Pasis Express. Paris, AR 72855
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A gift from
Guatemala.
for Santa Familia
Monastery
On ils 23rd anniversary,
Father John Brah1II,
Prior of St. Joseph Priory
in Ouelzaltenango
presenled a hand-carved
cn;cifix
Io Fat her Richard Walz,
Familia
Santa
of
Prior
Monaslery.

Quie, a Benedictine monk at St Joseph Priory. I hope
this phomgraph docs our gifl jusLicc.
Because our Foundation Day is so special Lo us. I'd
like to 1mirate our founding abbo1. who did tlus first,
and quote somctJ1ing from Archb1~hop Pignedoli, Lhe
then head or the Congregation for the Propagation of
tJ1e Fa11h. Abbot Michael quoIcd it in regard 10 our

(Con tinued on ptige ten)
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DOES IT SHAKE YOUR FAITH?
DOES

IT SHAKE YOUR FAITH?
(From page one)

right for us to wear it. Instead. it is constirutive, foun-

datiooal, and directional. Recall Jesus· praise or the
man who built his house on rock. The winds came.
The rains fell. But the house s1ood. Faith is like the
foundation of a house. Whether strong or weak, it is
still al lhe bouom of lhe sr.rucrure, at the core.
Many or the problems we hear discussed today as
problems or [aith are really problems of belief. II is no
new insight to draw a distinction between faith and

belief. Faith is general; belief is specific. So. while
many issues challenge our beliefs, they sbould no1 so
easily challenge our faith. We may have a belief that
priests are flawless. When we find one who is not
perfecl (and the search is not the proverbial finding a
needle in a haystack), then a belief of ouIS has been
challenged, but not necessarily our faith. Beliefs are
like the floors of a high-nse building. They can suffer
damage from adverse factors, even crumble. Faith, on
the other hand, is like the foundation. It stays solid.
even if beliefs sway back and forth.
But it doesn't take a suong wind to challenge a
belief. sometimes even a weak one (e.g. allowing girl
altar servers) will do the job. So. our beliefs are
susceptible to outside [orces. Because beliefs are so
many and so varied, there is often a con1est and an
occasional civil war. Belte[s change, mutate, die, re-

incarnate. A belief does not have the same life
expectaney as faith And even when it is a strong
belief II sull does not have the same consis1ency as
faith.

If we allow this distinction, lhen we see that a crisis
of fa.uh is a much more profound experience, one
more unusual. and more pervasive. Also, it is more
frightening. The episodic highs and lows which we
usually call crises of faith are no more than hiccups in
our beliefs. Something didn't go down right, and we
experience an unpleasant reeling. With time, our sys•
tem should readjust itself and we should be on our
merry way. Not so with a genuine crisis of faith. If
our foundaLion is cracked, then our total system of
beliefs is at stake. A genuine cri sis of faith is a black
and pervasive sense of loss on a primary level, such as
a loss of meaning, a loss of purpose or a loss of who
we are. These crises, thank God, are few and far
between. And when they come, thr.y come because
of a shock to the system. which reverberates to the
very foundation of our being. Only a mighty suong
gale (such as the death of a young child) has the
power to upset genuine faith. Therefor it stands LO

reason tha1 when we lose faith, it i.s as if our hcan has

been ripped from us. Toe e,perience can be life.
threatening.
·
U faith is so primary, so fundamental, and so importa~ I.hen how can we secure it? The question , while
a gcx:xi one, assumes an easy answer. There is no
cookbook for faith. nor is ct,ere a sheet of step-bystep instructions for building faith. Several things may
be said of faith, and the first is that it takes time to
build it. Unlike popular tanning booths where you lie

Beliefs are like the floors
ofa high-rise building....
Faith, on the other hand,
is like the foundation.

~uill up faith, only beliefs. Instead we argue our be-

liefs back. and [orth. while we [ail to diagnose a greater

(From previous page)

lo~s. the absence of a genuine faith. A deep-rooted

tyrs are very often the most faithful people our world
sees. Faith, when challenged. by nature grows suonger. Belief, when challenged, naturally grow weaker.

faith could not be disturbed by the banter or beliefs
because faith is not disturbed by the baule of th
beliefs.
e

T_oday, for whatever reason, we have people full a~
h<:he_fs but empty of faith. So much of the conflict
Within the Church and within people is concerned
With beliefs. The likely reason is that beliefs are plentiful while faith is scarce. We as a people have not

The questi?n we are asked by Jesus "Does ·t
shake your fanh?", bas an obvious ans~er It i~
"No. Lord. it does not shake our faith." Ho~ever:
we c~ only ans~~r the dominical question in ihis
way tf we ~ave d1l1gemty built up our faith, through

down for a half hour and come out toasty tan, there is
no faith booth where you step into for a few minutes

and then Slep out "faithful."
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Theage-olddisciplineoftheChurch
--prayer,fasting, good works ..
these are time-tested methods
for securing a strong faith.

good e<penences and bad ones. staying close lo God
lhr~gh.all _Lhe seasons of our life. Our goal in terms
of fatth JS g1~en u.~ by one who knew us very well, St.
Paul. He M'.tes, We are afflicted in every way, but
not crushed. perplexed, but not driven to despair
persecuted. but not forsaken; suuck down, but no;

desuoyed; always carrying in the body the death of
!esus, so ~at .~ e life of Jesus may also be manifested
in

our bodies (2 Cor. 4:8-IO).

Faith is built stone by stone, one at a time. It begins
in our early years. and if we au.ach importance to 11, it

grows each day. After years, it is so much a part or us
that we do not know ourselves wit..hout it. Faith is
aJways there wilh us. So, if we feet we have lost it.
then we feel as if we do not know ourselves any
longer.
The age-old di ciplines of the Church - prayer.
fasting, good works •- ct,ese are time tested methods
for securing a strong faith. We see these same disciplines in the life of Jesus and we also see Jesus' faith
strong to lhe excruciating end. Jesus had some of the
best reasons in lhe world for losing his fait.h, bul we
see just the opposite. His faith grows suonger be·
cause or his vigilant erfon 10 srny close 10 his Father.
Nor should we believe that bad experiences preclude suong faith. Very often it is just the opposite.
Adversity can be the soil on which faith grows the
best. St. Paul often argued this point. SL Peter in his
Fust Letter, agrees: ''In this you rejoice, I.hough now
for a Jitl.le while you may have to suffer various trials,
so lhat lhe genuineness of your faith, more precious
than gold which though perishable is tested by fire.
may redound to praise and glory and honor at ct,e
revelation or Jesus Christ" (I :6-7). In the face of bad.
we see li[e stripped or its makeup jobs and we can
learn quickly what is essential and what is not. Mar(Conlinued on next page)

The west front of the Abbey rectangle gave its
name lo the Academy in
Subiaco terminology.The
monks refer to the Acad·
emy as ""The west side." It
houses offices, plus some
~lassroomsand dormito·
nes, thought here are also
separate buildings Jar
these lhings.

Academy Registers
205 Students in September
Headmaster David Hartz reported that 205 stude~ts_registered and began classes in early September.
~s IS the fiISt time in several years that enrollments
Rave topped 200. Cred!t for this is due_to the work of
S~ ~ompson and his staff 10 worldng to build up
b1aco s enrollment after several lean years. Stu•

dents find a good education based on the faith that is
at lhe base of all Subiaco's works.

Groups Meet at Coury House
S~veral groups meet regularly at Coury House for
spmtual purposes. Some priests of the diocese come
together on the second Monday of the month in a
su_pport group. CUISillistas have an ultreya on the
third Sunday evening.
Programs established this fall include these: Weekly
a _Catholic Carismatic Group meets on Tuesday evem~~s. On Thursday evenings a non-denominational
spmtual study group meets. When Coury House has
~ other program in process, the groups meet in the

Villa.
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Saint Benedict's List of
Instruments of Good Works
With a brief commentary
Some years ago a reLrcatmastcr called St. Bencruct 's

Chapter 4 on the Instruments or Good Works "St.
Benedict's tool shed." Here Beoedict assembled the
tools he was going 10 ask his monks 10 use throughout

their lives in being faithful

10

Jesus Christ and Lhe

Rule.

Father Paul Hoedebeck, Custodianof Mass Intentions, at his desk
He is also the Mission pastor at
Shoal Creek.

Abbey carpenter Father Andrew Wewer brushes up on
"what ·s new· as he slops 10
read the bulletin board.

United in the
Resurrection
We invite our readers to remember in prayer
our deceased monks.
NOVEMBER
Br. Josepb Rebholz
Nov. 7, 1889
Fr. Othmar Wehrle
Nov. 7, 1925
Fr. Raymond Wewers
Nov. 10, 1974
Obi. Br. Alphonse Detzel Nov. 14, 1926
Obi. Br. Kilian Nille
Nov. 15, 1923
Fr. Cletus Post
Nov. 17, I988
Obi. Br. Thomas Anglim Nov. 20, 1969
Fr. Augustine Stocker.Pr ov. 22, 1922
Fr. Victor Beuckman
Nov. 22, 1950
Fr. Basil Egloff
ov. 23, 1952
Fr. George Strassner
Nov. 23, 1976
Fr. John Vianney Stocker Nov. 24, 1957
Fr. Stephen Hemkele
Nov. 26, 1938

DECEMBER
Fr. Conrad Herda
Br. Bernard Knupfer
Fr. Peter Post

Dec. 2, 1965
Dec. 3, 1899
Dec. 3, 1946

Brother Jesus Gordon tries on a
bell among ,terns on the ·put
and lake" window on the second floor

Br. Ildephonse Burke
Dec. 5. 1982
Fr. Bomface Spanke
Dec. 11. 1943
Fr. Herman Lau,
Dec. 20, 1980
Br. Michael Boesch
Dec. 22, I924
Fr. Joseph Fuhrmann
Dec. 23, 1973
Fr. Lawrence Hoyt
Dec. 28, 1952
Fr. Michael Lensing, Abbot IV
Dec. 30, I988

When Christianity was young -- that is. during the
first five or six centuries -- spi ritual writers had the
Prictice of drawing up lists of appropriate behavior.
There is a list attributed to Barnabas which finds iL
useful to add exhortations or explanations m every
item. By the time of tJ1e Rule of the Master the
exhortations or explanations seemed superfluous and
the Master's list was more bare-boned.
Benedict, who found his pattern in the Ruic of Lhe
Master, based his list of 72 "ins1ruments of 1he
Spiritual art" on the Master's list. We reprint
Benedict's list here, with added Scriptural references
designating the place of lhe text or stimulating our
thought for each item. The list and added references
are taken from the Benedictine Oblate Companion
Published by the Abbey Press of St. Meinrad
Atchabbey, St. Meinrad, Indiana

I. Firs, of all ,o love 1he u:,rd 1hy God wi1h all 1hy
heart, wi1h all thy soul, and with all thy slrength
(Mic. 12:30; Deu1. 6:5; Luke 10:27

2. Then 10 love 1hy neighbor as 1hyse/f. (Rom. /3:9)
JANUARY

Fr. Luke Hess
Jan. 2, 1941
Br. Joseph Schaeftlein
Jan. 2, 1984
Fr. Louis Deuster
Jan. 4, 1978
Br. Leo Laesche
Jan. 6, 1957
Fr. Charles Poggeman
Jan. 7, 1956
Fr. Kevin Watkins
Jan. 7, 1977
Br. Leonard Schroeder
Jan. 9, 1984
Fr. Amelian Schmm
Jan. 11. 1950
Br. Thomas More Marun Jan. 12, 1944
Br. John Weibel
Jan. 15, 1938
Fr. John Nigg
Jan. 16, 1939
Br. Stanley Hon
Jan. 16, 1964
Fr. Christopher Paladino Jan. 22, 1972
Fr. Edward Burgen, Abbot II
Jan. 23, 1968
Fr. Francis Zimmerer
Jan. 23, 1983
Fr. Maurus Gerke
Jan. 25, I976
Fr. Lambert Gerold
Jan. 26, 1935

3. Nex,, nor ,o hi/. (luke 18:20)
4. No110 commi1 adullery. (M1 . 19:18)
5. No, 10 siea/. (Ex. 20:15)
6. No110 cove/ (Deut. 5:21)

7. No110 bear false wi1ness. (Mk.10:19)
8. To honor all men.(/ Pei. 2:17)
9. Not 10 do to ano1her wluu one would not have
done 10 oneself (Tob. 4:16; lk. 9:23)
IO. To df!ny oneself in ordf!r 10 follow Chris/. (Ml.
1.6:24)
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17. To bury 1he df!ad (Tob. I :21)
18. To help in affliclion, (Isa 1:17)
19. To console 1he sorrowing. (I Thess 5:14)
20. To keep alooffrom worldly ac1ioris. (fas. 1:27)
21. To prefer no1hing lO 1he love of Chris,. (Ml.
10:37-38)
22. Nol 10 foUow 1he promplings of anger. (Ml. 5:22)
23. No110 seek an occasion of revenge. (Eph. 4:26)
24. No, 10 /osier deceil in one's hear,. (Ps. 14:3)

25. No110 make a feigned peace. (Rom. 12:9,18)
26. Not lO forsake charity. ( I Pei. 4:8)
27. Not to swear, lest perhaps one perjure oneself
(Ml. 5:33-37)
28. To Uller 1/Je 1ru1Jz wilh hearl and lips. (Ps. /4:3)

29. Not to renderevil/orevi/. (/ Thess. 5:15)
30. To do no wrong lo anyone, but to bear patien1ly
any wrong done to oneself ( I Cor 6:7)
31. To love one's enemies. (luke 6:27-35)
32. No, 10 speak ill of 1hose who speak ill of 11s, bui
ra1her to speak well o/1hem. (I Pei. 3:9)
33. To sll/fl'r persecwionfor justice' sake. (Mt. 5:10)
34. No, 10 be proud. (Tob. 4 :14)
35. No110 be given 10 wine. (I Tim. 3:3)
36. No, 10 be a gluuon. (Ecclus. 37:32)
37. No110 be given 10 sleep. (Prov. 20:13)
38. Nol 10 be s/01h/ul. (Rom. 12:11)
39. Nol 10 be a murmurer. (I Cor. 10:10)
40. Nol 10 be a de/factor. (Wis. I :II)
41. Topul one's 1rus1 in God. (Ps. 72:28)
42. To mtribute any good one sees in oneselfw God
and no/ 10 oneself. (I Cor. 4:7)
43. But always to acknowledge that the evil is one's
own, and to auribute it to oneself.

44. To fear 1he day of judgme111. (Job 31 :14)
45. To be in dread of hell. (Ml. 10:28)
46. To desire everlasting life with all spiritual longing. (Phil. 1:23)

I I . To chas1i.re1he body. (I Cor. 9:27)
12. No, 10 seek af,er luxuries. (2 Pel. 2:13)

47. To keep dea1h daily before one's eyes. (M1. 24:42)
48. To keep guard al all times over 1he actions of
one's life. (Deur. 4:9)

13. To love fasting. (Joel 1:14)
14. To refresh 1he poor. (Tob. 4:7)

49. To luww for cenain that God sees one in every
place. (Prov. 5:21)

15. To c/01he 1/u: naked. (Isa. 58:7)

50. To dash upon Chris/ one's evil 1hough1s 1he
instanl they come Io one's heart, and to manifest
1hem to one's spiri1ua/fa1her. (Ps. 136:9)

16. To visi11he sick. (M1. 25:36)
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51. To keep one's mowhfrom speech rho.r ,s wicked
or full of guile. (Ps. 33.14/

66. Not to love strife. (2 Tim. 2:14.24)

lli>v.-Dec
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52 Nor ro love much speaking. (Prov 10:19)

68. To reverence one's seniors (Lev. 19.32)

Milk and Honey

53. Nol 10 speak words lhaJ are vain or such as
provoke {harsh/ laughler (Mr 12:36)
54 Nol co love much or noisy laughter.
(£cc/us. 21:23)
55. To listen willingly to holy reading. (Luke I I :28)

69. To love 011e'.rjw11ors. (I Tim. 5: / )

Bernard Schumacher, O.S.B.

56. To apply oneself frequen1ly ro prayer (Col. 4:2)
57 Daily with lean and sighs 10 confess one's sins 10

God in prayer, and Io amend these evil.r for 1Jte
fwure. (Ps. 6:7)
58. Nor rofill the desires of the flesh (Gal. 5.16)

59 Tohauone·,o~n will. (£cc/us. 18.30)

60 To obey ,n all thingr the commands of the abbot.
eve• though he himself (which God forbid) should
acI other~:ise. being mmdful of thal precepl of Ihe
lord · "What they say do ye: bur who.r they do, do ye
no1 ." (Mt 23.3)
61 Noc 10 wi.sh w be called hol)' before one 1s so, bUl
firsl 10 be hol)', 1ha1 one may trulv be JO called
.
Mr. 6:1)

62 To fulfill the commandments of God dmly b>
one's deeds.
63 To lo" clias111v (Judah 15 II)
64 Toharenomaa (le\ /917/
65. To have no Jealoury orenvy. (Jas 3./4,/6)

'-uTES

FROM

SANTA FAMILIA
1 Continu~df wm pagefii·e)

foundauon. The Archbishop spoke of Bened1cune, m
general: "Your hfe as monks m tile Church and m the
mission fields is Ill the best and most posi1jve position
to give the world a sense of the mv1s1ble but yet real
wo,ld or God. The Gospel message is not merely a
doctnne. It is a way of life. h 1s a person, Jesus
Chnst ...
"(T)he monk ... is the one who with greater clanty
and vision can be the living expression of the Gospel
The fact that m the world and cspcc1ally m the mission
field there are • the monks, who give absolute pnmacy to the spmtual life, above all other values and
wOOse very reason for existence 1s their search for
(lod, is a fact which has enormous importance in the
evangelization of people."
These are lofty words. I quote them LO sirengtheo
our belief that God IS for real and 10 beg hlm fo, the
graces to do Ills will.

67 To fly from vamglory. (Ps 130"·1)

70. To pray for one's enemies in the love ofChrisI.
(Mr.5:44)
71 To make peace with those with whom one is ar
variance before the .rerung of the sun. (Eph 4:26)
72. And never to despair of God's mercy. (Ps. 51 :/0)
Although Benedict's lisung is rather rambling and
free, a loose paucm develops. The list begins with I.he
two great commandments; then u moves to the Ten
Cornmandnmcnts. after which u looks at virtues practiced in relation to other people. At length it moves to
the portrayal or the one seeking God in every human
expression; though the list may become wearisome
and repeutious. The final items foci rushed, as though
the Master or Benedict began to get a second wind
and finished sLrong.
Saint Benedict concludes his chapter wilh these
words: Behold these are the i,is1rume111s of the spiri•
rual art, which, ij 1/u:y be co11sta,uly employed by
day and by nigJu, and delivered up on the day of
judgmefll, will gain for us tha1 reward which he
lumselj has promiJed· "Eye has not seen, nor ear
heard, nor has it entered mlo the heart of man, whal
1/11ng.1 God has prepared/or those who love /um" ( I
Cor. 2:9). and 1/ze ».ark.shop in wh1ch we are Io
labor dihgemly at all these 1hings is rhe enclosure
of the monastery and stability in Ihe communiry

Do you like working with tools?
Become a
Spiritual Artisan!

St Benedict invites you
to work in his
tool shed
Wrilc or call:
Vocation Director
Subiaco Abbey
Subiaco, AR 72865
501-93-1-4-111
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A...Meditation

During the Babylooian captivity the prophet Ezekiel,
Speaking in the name or God, told the Israelites, "I
will put my spirit within you and make you live by my
Statutes, careful to observe my decrees." This same
spirit is what we want and need that we may Jive by
God's law.
To live by God's law takes courage. it requires a
willingness to give up the fleeting things or this wo,ld.
History verifies the truth of Jesus' words that we
Cannot live both for God and the things here below.
Llke a genuine silver C< in, l.hese words ring true down
through the ages. The better we serve God, the richer
we become in spiritual currency, and the more authentic we are as Christians.

.....

Spiritual wealth softens our heartS. making us comPassionate toward our neighbors; it is the true legal
lender that admits us into the presence or God. We do
not have to be tight-fisted with it. There is more
Where that came from, and God is always eager 10
add to what we have.

.....

Resisting us when we become proud and attempt to
follow our own way, God supports us when we are
ou1 to do gocxt. The conscience of each of us lets us
know where we stand with God. it is always spilling
lhe beans on us. We should appreciate our consciences
and not iry to suppress them or beat them down. as it
Were, with a stick -- thal sort of behavior can only
lead to disorder. In the end, we can res t assured thal
th ~ conscience will assen itself; but whether or noL it
Will prevail at that late time is another question that
we Will do well to ponder long before the day comes.

*. * ••
What we go astray on is basics, nm some rare ,
exotic point of spirituality. Fiddle-faddle of that kind
is .easy enough lo observe, but not the fundamental
~gs that have been iripping people for generation
ler geoeration, beginning with Adam and Eve.

.....

Violating basics keeps us disrupted, while living up
to them makes us cheerful and filled with hope. We
are too smart to be able to fool ourselves forever.

When we try to defend what is wrong we keep getting deeper in lhe hole. Under such conditions, people
sometimes try to put on a bold from , as if that will
solve their problems; but it never docs. Even if we arc
laughin g on Lhe outside. we will sLill be crying on the
inside.

We can, with the help of God. follow God's law
when we put 1.he effort into n. And through prayer,
we can develop further resolve to live by his law. It is
by overcoming our weaknesses th at we gird on
sirength.

We all want to get Lo heaven: we all wam to end as
friends or God. As we look forward 10 seeing God,
relativ es, celebrated saints, and friends. u is a great
comfort to know every one of us has the capability of
reaching the place where God and all the good are
assembled.

Our real life begins with afterlife. For that is when
we will be full y functioning; For that is when we will
reach the development we are supposed 10 have. All
our longings will then be fulfilled. and all our expectauons will come to full fruit. However. we arc not
going to geL 10 heaven without an argument. without
trouble. wilhout risk, without extending ourselves. 1be
task before us is to change ourselves for the beuer
and to resist others who are trying 10 changt: our lives
for the worse. We have to get the view of what God
wants us to be and work toward that end.

To do that, though the help or God will unquestionably be there, we also have to do something for
ourselves spiri tually and physically, mentally and emotionally. Some people are sirong, some weak. all of
which God takes into account

•****
With God , there is perfect justice. He knows what
we can do and cannot do, and he takes this into
account, so none of us can say we are not strong
enough to make the grade. We are sirong enough
because God gives everyone who accepts it the sirength
10 escape the Babylonian captivity or this world and
enter into a land flowing with milk and honey.
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Coury House Schedule
November- December 1994-January-February 1995

NOVEMBER

3

f
~

8.,,, ,i

.

~r~;
:/-~r~·..:

~~;J!

7

Evening retreat for persons wtth !~a-threatening illnesses (3rd session)
Dr TomBarth)

11-13
12-13
15-17

Pastoral Care Dept. Jefferson Regional Med Center
Subiaco DeaneryCYO Retreat
Retreat: Benedictine Spirnualtty & The Book of Common Prayer
(Fr Charles Chapman)

16-20
27

Abbey Retreat League Meeting
First Advent Affernoon of Recollection

DECEMBER
2-4
4

11

18
31 ✓ an.1

JANUARY

6-8
13-15
13-14
20-22
27-29
FEBRUARY
3-5
6
10-12
17-19
24-26
24-25

Dan Egan Retreat
Second Advent Afternoon of Recollection
Third Advent Afternoon of Recollection
Fourth Advent Afternoon of Recollec11on
New Year's Evening ol Recollect10n

After 30+ Years As Editor

,
M

by Fr. !)avid F/11sd11', OS/i

carecr,,ith Tht'
: \bbn• ,\11'.,mgt
began \\ hc.:11 I " ·ar,, a
110\'il'c. 51 ,·can, ago. Or I could
i,a, it bcga11 ,,·ith a mi'lrc,1ding of

(Fr David McKillin, 0 SB )

(Abbot Jerome Kodell , O S B )
(Br Mel Stinson, 0 S B)
(Fr Aaron Pirrera , 0 SB)

(Fr Herbert Vogelpohl , 0 .S B.)
Retreat for Men
Serentty Retreat
Retreat, Vestry of First Presbyterian Church, Fort Smnh
Retreat for Stephen Ministers
(Fr Aaron Pirrera, OS B)
Retreat for Holy Souls (Little Rock) Parish Council
(Fr. Herbert Vogelpohl, O.S.B.)
(Fr. Herbert Vogelpohl, 0 S .B.)
(Fr Cypnan Davis O S B )

Retreat, Arkansas Kol C and wives
Evening of Recollection •
Diocesan Council for Black Catholics
Retreat for Tulsa deacons and their wives
Retreat , R.C.1.A. of l.C. Pansh, NorthLtttleRock
(Fr.AaronPirrera,O.S B.)
Retreat , Vestry of St. John's Episcopal Church, Fort Smith

The Inside
Message

2
Abbot"s Message
Mister TAM

4
TAM Spotlight
Holy Is His Name

• For the Everungs of Recollection: Bed and breakfast available.
WEEKEND RETREATS begm on Friday with 6:00 p.m. dinner and end on Sunday at 12:45 p.m. A donauon or
S65.00 for a ingle person and 110.00 for a married couple is asked to cover I.he expenses of the weekend. In large
groups single persons may be asked to share a room. One who requests a priva1e room 1s encouraged 10 give a liulc
more. 1be weekend rate for youth retreats 1s $40.00 per person, includmg supervisors.
PRIVATE RETREATS are encouraged for clergy, religious, and laity. The offenng 1s S45.00 a da y for a pnvate
reueat.

IF INTERESTED CALL OR WRITE:
The Abbey Retreat
Coury House
Subiaco, Arkansas 72865
Telephone (501) 934-44 I I

Spri,,g 1995
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Academy Parents'Weekend and Coury House Bazaar
Evening of Recollection· Wisdom
(Fr. David McKillin, O.S.B.)

4-6
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Abbeq Report
Three Advance in
Monastic Life

7
Spiritual Notes
The Divine Doctor

an a,:-.ig11mcnt. The :-.11pt:rior~
;1..,:-,igncc\ mew help wi1h 1'1e
p11in1ing: bu1 I thought lhC) ... aid
.. printing." ..,ob, mi.,takt· I
n.:portccl IO the print 'ihop and

need

10

..,harpcn

Ill )

limit ed

wriLing 'ikill ....

\\' hen the co1111mmil ) clt-ctcd
Father i\lid1acl l .c1hi11ga'i iL<,
abbot in 19~7. that ended hi.. 18
)Cal.., ii" fir..,, editor or Thi•' \hht')'
,\le.<,..\(lgt', which he had round<..'l in
19-10 . . \bbot i\licl1acl na1nc:d
Father C,1bricl Frank.., and 1mscll

a:-- col'Cli1ors. In 1959, Father

quid.h bl'camc a printer.
rhal ,,·a ... in the da, .. ,,·hen ,,·e
.. hand-,et .. L'\Cn thing. picking up
each letter and :-.pan.· and putting
ii into ~1 l }'J)C stick whic h ,,·c had
prL'' iou-.h ~et to L11c <ksircd
width. Quoin:-. \\'Crc w,ed IO

tigh1c11 1hc t}pc. a nd tht·11 it would
he printed on a Chandler and
Price ..,napper. with each ,hcct fed
and ,, it hclrawn by hand.

·1hen

\\C

got

;1

linotypc (0

happ\ day!) \\'hercb~ each linc \\'a~
Gl ... l Oil ;t slug or I \'J)C llH..' tal. and
onh 111.:adlinc'i 0 1 unu ... u.tl t,pcs
needed to be ~t.'l b\' hand. Thal
wa.., the ... wn ofm, rir,1 20 u·ai·..,
in the print ~hop. Fa1hcn,, Pa;rick

1lannon, .\ndre,,· \\'c,,c1, Robcn
l.a11ari , Leo Kocsk-r. and Rrothcn,
l)a,·id lkllingl1.n1,;;cn (before hi ..,
ordim11io11) and ,\11-,cl111 ,\lkn are
some I n: mcmbcr \\'oiling with
during thal I imc.
In the lllcanLimc, I had begun
\\'rit i11g ..,omc 1hi11g<, for TJu,, \bbt'\'
1\IP.uagr. Not icing Lliat my arl idC..,
" ·c1-c ..,implist ic. I di 'ico,·crcd the

Gahrid 1ran,fCrrcd 10 our
founclat ion. Corpus Chri~t i ,\bbt·v,
and Tltf'. \hbey t\11•ssa1,.r(' became 111)·.
chargt· wit h the exccplio11 of tltn..'l'
)'Ci:lr'i in I lie I 960s when ot hcr'i
'iCr\'ec\ 'ihort Lcnns as edi tor,,
inclurlin);{ Father Deni-; Socrric,
and Fal her Jerome Kodcll. while I
\\'a'i in ~I. Loui\ wi1h our 111011k,
\\'ho 'lllldicd al St. l.oui:-- UniH~r ... it).

jJlnrn• ,r1· ·: \ftn "30-+ .. 011 J>aW' ]
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to11111111t'd Jwm

\\'ith tilt.· nu1,cc ra1ion ol llit.·

Mister TAM
fhi, b,ul' ot '/ht• \hlH'_l' ,\lt'Hagr
111;111, ;1 not.1hlc lran..,i1io 11 with
Lht.· 1t·li1cnwnt of long-tillll' editor
htt hl'1 Da, id Fhl',d1c and tlu·
.tppoinllllt. 'l\l ol llt.'\\ l'(lilOI
B101he1 \ngl'lo Doh1/\n-.k i.
l lcr c a1 lhl' ,,bht.·,. wlu.· n
1clt:1 ring to Tht' _\hf,,,_. _ .\11•w1;..Tf' in
111,te, ancl 11u..·n10,. ,,c c,_1..,10111,.11 ih
u-,e il.., .1nom 111. -1 \ \I. 1'11nc.: W<P•
e,cn .i 1imc in the l~l}O, and
191)11' ,,hen a <.:hilclrcn\ ,ection
cor11ai111.:d a kut·r lrrn11 ,1 fktionitl
~T;l11lll1\,-

0H·1 I ltc H·a1 ,, h -11 ht·1 Da, id
lt;t-. bl.'<-orlll' \li,tc..·1 T \ \I. For a
~l'ner;.ll ion o f moni..., and
,uh..,niher ,, to Lhink ol
\h/J1')
\lr\..\0~1· h,,.., hecn LO thinl.. 111

n,,

F.llltl.'1

I)," id Flu-.,c.ht•;

,u 1cl 1101

ju,1 to think ol hi, c:<li101 ,hip hut
to 111an1.:I with appa•d;ttiu n ,ti tl11.:.·
,l..ill of hi, \,ord.., ,md their depth

,uul i11,iµ:h1.

\\'1,,;

111011\...-, kd ,n.·

haH· bc1.:11 bk,..,<:d lo ha\l' !Mel him
our -,piritu,tl -,pokt.•,m;m 1Ju_.,t.•
mam ~t.:iff..,. puhli,;,hing the

,i...

">uhiac-c , ml'..,..,agl· to the ,,mlcl wilh
,mh high qu.alin.
F,uht.·r Da, id i, ..,tt.·ppi11!,,";" do\\n
hnau,t.· of r,dling- ph\-,ic-.,1 health .
lk \\ih t.·ditm of Flu· \bb,-_,
,\/1'\.\0J{f lrn111 19.17 10 1991. ,dth
the t.:,<.cplion uf 1hrl'l' ,ca1, i11 the
I ~lHO".t ,, ht.·11 lu: wa, din:ctor ol ou1
1lou,e ol ~tuclit.·, ,ll '>t. Loui..,
L 11i,c1,i1,. a tot.ti of:\ I of the:, I
\'l'al''i ol Lhl· puhlitatio11 ·,

c,i..,tc-11(:c. I k ,,a, onh 1hc ,cnmcl
majo1 t.·di101 oi 7Jw. \hbey ,\11•,.,age.
follo,,mg- Fathc1 \liclt.tcl Lcn,i11g,
,,ho \\,l.., c.:ditor lnnn ib rounding
in 19 HI u111il hi, ck<lion .,.., ahbot
in 19:,7.
bcn though Fatlu: 1 O,n id i,
1t..·tirin~ from t:clittn-,hip. hi, mind
and pen me ,till ,ha1 p. and we
hopt· hi cncrh1' ,, ill pcn11i1 him IO

'"'K'' I

llt•,,h-ron,11 t1nl.'cl .\bhe, Chun h

tontin11t.· to conn ibull· O<Ta\ion.il
a11 irk,.
H1otlll·r \ng:clo i, fa111ilia1 to
ou1 tl'aclt.·i... a-, the lotmcling t.·cliio1
durin~ the pa-..1 H'<II ol Nm,,•11. ou1
dt.·\dl)pmt..·111 11ew,ktt<:r. I k
ro111t.·, to 1he 1,1,k. \\ith a ,lrong
loundat ion ,1, a majo1 in litt.·rc.nu 1c
and t0111111u11ir,11ion, at lllim,i,
Benl'dinint.~ Colll'gt·. \\ht.·1t.· he
\,·a, ,Ill '101101 gracluall' in 19~12.
!ht· editorial <. ha11ge will be
,Kn,111p;1nicd b, a11otl1t.·1
1cmgani,~t1io11. lkl{in11i11g with
1hl' p1 l''IClll i,,ut.', l<m_,p,, will be
publi~hcd ,,..., an inclq.><.'llclt.·nt
-..<.·< t ion ol Th,•. \hbn ,\lt'\\fl~.
mai111ai11i11~ it, 0\\ ;, f(,< u, ,111d
idcntit,. Hrn1ht.·1 ,\n~do ,di\
,t.·1 H' "" t..·di101 ol both pat"' ol 111'-'
c-m11po-..itc: publica1ion. ,, hid1 "ill
appear quarll'I h (.t, 1he indi\ ic\u;1l
pa11, h.1n: dcmc 11111i l 110w).
\..,..,i,tiug him in hi, \\Olk. \\ill
ht: Fa1 her Fdi, l I cdc111an ,111cl
ri111111it..· C,t.·L·I, (\\ho a1c .thl'itch on
tht.· ,1,lff of U.m rn). H1othc1
lhwna,;, \quina, ~lchtl'I , and
F.11hc1 \l,11\... \1c:n14l."I.
/'hr \h/,1•\ ,\lrHagl' h,1-.. 1,tk.cn
,·;uiou, form, ,imc ih lo1111da1io11
in I~)-IO. It hc:gan ,,~ a n1011thh
hook.kl bul ...0011 mmecl 10 the
lcu 1nm ,,r a ,111all ne,,-..p~1pc1.
Sinc.:c the 19lHh. it ha, been
puhli,ht.·cl a, ..t mag;vinc \\ith
yaria1io1h in <:OH'I' ,1dl'..,. Ja,out.
pag:l."~. and II t.·qul'tl<'\ of
puhlit.ation . \ 1w" cli,pla, in our
ahl>t.·\ 111U"'l'lllll clon1nH: n1, "!l'\l'f<ll
or 1hc.:-..e change, 0\'('I the \(.';-II'\. I
a111 cm ourng-ing Ihe ne\\ eclitoii,il
-..1.ill 14> coni im1c: 1l1t.· 11 ad it ion "ii 11
Lhl'ir 0\\11 i111agi11.1Lio11 and

111. Hirl!l.
,,-c bq.~i\11 lo l''Pl'I i111t.·1u
'\1t h c·oH· i ..,,~It.-,. Fo1 ,11111e timt·
,,~- katu1t.'fl 011 our< o\l'1,. photo,
0
lltt.• \it1iou, ,,indm\, in 1lie
;.1iu,, h, t1111il Fa1h(·1 l·di,
·ic.:t_1c.·111.i11 heg-,11110 d1.1h nnc 1 ..,
1111
II. lli,u UHU i1111t.·cl ro1 '\l'HTII

~t'": tlu: 11

>llilcii Ilg gr,u <.·d I ht.· I ront
p,1ge.
1hio11g-hou1 111, l'di1rn,hip.
11 11
~ •~ ' Pl·opk h,tH' n11111 ihutcd
•IIIJcit " LO I t11,
· p11)tt ·lfilllOII.
·
f,{
I illll
11
' ~l'lul 10 all. But "'u1t·h I woulcl
0 11lt.' n,1111t.·-.. if I \\l'I(.' w Ii,,

;;nu, '
1t·n1.

l'<I'

\\'ith

\OU

i11 Chri-..1.

J~ ,t

au.t-

,-L,.1-(' ~

.

Rd It·, I ing 011

, . lien. 1 ht.·lieH·

1m H'<tr, ,1,

111,

harcle-,1 ta,k

,'t' icprn ti11g- lht.· ilh 1l'" cu dl."<llh
1111

t.' ''"ill1 "hom I lt;td ,ha1c:d
l lt• Rl' lll·diuinc: lik· at Subiato. I
l llt\\ lb;it '' hatl'\l'I I \\oulcl ,a,
tiuJct 1101 11 '\l'..il the clq>lh of hi,
;
1

~

ancl I ,uu11gh a~1 ct.:,, ith hi,

1houglt1, fiu i1, lu1 t11l·.
'.\l'rn, I .1111 1101 ;,1llogl'I hc1
1t.•1i rl·d: I remain dirntot o l rnn
lkncdktin c Ohlatt· pi t>gi~u,1.

~I, 1t.·atlirn1
to the change?
;,1111

I
clt:li~hu.-d to

lw 1dic,cd, .11HI

cldighlt..·d \\ilh
ll1t· ont.· \\l10
h.t, hcen !,{h('ll
tlli,
f(.·-..1mm,ihili1,.
B1 ol hl·J • \ 11gdo I·,. l)a,.,d /111"/""' \ th,· nh/at,· 11r11•,/1•/ln,
Doh1 ,, 11,ki. If I
11<.·edt..·d to he frn·cl fnu11 7/i,•. \/,/"'l'
Pei hap-, in p1 ep,11 ing thci1
.\f,,,.\al!f'· it lll'Ccll'd 10 i)(' lr<"cd
·
!IC\\ ,ll'ttcr, I ca n ,·omimtt.· to ... 1i,11 c
from me. Brothe1 .\ngclo a11cl I
Lilt.· 1ho11gl11-, that comimll· 10
h.l\c di,rt1,..,l·d thi.., public11 ion
bubble up ,d1hi11 111c·.

hottin g With Broth ~;s:E J

1

Cll'ati\it\.

il line dr;nd1w of 1h~·
!ht..· lOJ~ of the

j' 11.lt'\, and li11,1lh

lift: a11cl ,oc.11io11. 111 tho,l'
in,1~111(.c,. I Iho11gh1 of the 111011\...
in hea,l'n laughing at 111, d'fon,
lo cki;nibl· hi111. 11111 ,. I haH'
,1lwm.., lound i1 e~1,il'r 10 \\ rill'
aholll f;tith.
Lttd,I hilH'
donl' ,t..·,e1 .-1I
;11tide, on
pl d\ l'I-\\ ht..'l l'
I hl'fl' j.., lllll( h
100111 fo1
thoug-ht.

Upholding the Tradition

1,,,1

i;

. \n~rlo Oobl':\'11\//1. (}.\ JJ

"'Cran· .incl Peact.: ... 11 ran 11111il
Dcn·1 11bc1 of 19{i0 ,, hl'n Enht.•1
Del\ id htga11 hi, ri1 ,, l'cli 1ori~il
colu11111. ~11cn.' ;1ml Bt·,·w1 d,"

rl1i, Ill'\\ t ii It.· bro11g-hl will, it a
frc,h c1pproad1 to 1he l'cli1odal, or
Suhbco. \'cl. Fa1 hc1 Da, id
co111i11ucd to uphold 1lic Lradi1io11
of t.·x<.·dll'nn·.
l·.,entuall~. Lh<: 111omhh
(·ditolia l, tuntt·d i11to ,epa,1 ate
cutic le:-. on a ho,1 of differl'III
lopir,;, f11,111 wo1id (.•,e,11, to
praH·r. In doing 1hi,. hllhl.'1
1);1\ id k.ept 1hc "lig-hl ol 1hc 'Coocl
-...:l•w,· ·· i11 f10111 of u-...
I hrnugli hi, 111,11n ,cai, ol
u111i1 ing ,e1, in·. hl' ga~c u, a
deq>t:r u11cl<:r-,1a11di11g ol 0111,eht.·..,
and tht..· wodd ,uo1111d ll'I. Fatht.·i

Dm id b1ougl11 the ".\l t•v•mgt:" 10
lhc..· woilcl. In 1,{IC:11 apprl."cia1ion.
thi-.. ,i..,,ut.· ol Th,,. \ hht')' ,\frJ,agl' i,
dcd1ca1cd 10 him.
Like 111, p1 cd<."<·c~~or:-.. Fat l1t.·i
\Ii< l1acl I .cn'iing :u1cl Fa1hc1 Da, itl
Flu,t.ht:. I hnpl' lO do lht: ..,,11ne b,
Il~i~ c~,lt111111. Ii... n.1111c. "Chaning
wuh Hio1hc1." i~ ll'111i11i,cen1 of
Fathci ~lichad\ f'i1~1 ecli 1orial
colu11111 . . \gain. ih f>lll po,t..· j..., to
look at our,chc" i11 the light oftht
··Good~<.'\ \', ... I pra, 1h:ll it,
co111e111, 111av ht.· both d1alle11g-ingand 1hougln•p1mok.ing in ord(·t to
ro111inut..· th<: 111ini,1n of Th,• . ~1>1,,,,,
,\fr.Wt!ff'.

,_,. ,.•,-· ,.•,-·
,.•--·--,..
····--····-····--····

.

no\\. not bt·<·a u,l' \\'e red unwonln
10 ICJuch Lite mcrwhdmin<r
bcauL~
111 lik. btu hccau:,c we
,0111c ·
di,1.-.1sc..· tourhi11g: uo;;. Sr·i1.:ncc is
1101 111
bl.t11tt: Im our lo,;,:, of the
' 110 <-·d; \\e arc.
( In -.uch an ag-c. the 1m,1cn of
•od wanl':-.. Not t ha! we
llt1tkn,1and ;1nnnorc of Cod than
clid our I kbn:w ancc(;101v wt· jw,1
lliink \\~ do. ;\;ow we ma~t· Oui,tht·, great fricnd'i wit h God,
1
' hon1 we induclc..- i11 ou1 rolodex
ltclt· 1 the C:\. and -.luJ\\· liulc
' 1~ne,, in spc;1l,._i11tr hi, 111i11d. 1'111
ll•niindtd ol' a co1t7i11n ~like Rm ko
t'"(>lc ,llmos t 20 ,c,tr!\ il).{O. I le..- !-t;ticl
lt• ht•ard ,o nmm pl'opil'
l'l•,caling God\ ,·houghi.. on am
111111
'.
hcr ol i,suc, and hl' 1<..·ad jt;M
,t, nian\ people clc,cribing wl;at
C.,J(I had tol<I I he1t1 to do t h;H lit·
laking am boch \ word fo1
1
: ' 111 \ lllorc. 'Not.bing woulcl he
1
_clic,cc1. sa id RovJ..o. wiL11ouL a
tKnt•d \Lalemcnt. from Cod
H11J,(')r_

fca7

Holy Is His Name
b_l h,_/,.,rm_) .\f.wn

A

n.·,c:laLio11 came Lo

me on :-,t~Hc l fig-h,, a,
/j_ I here h.1,c bc...·l.'n
-,tra11gc:1 placC'i (tn rc\(:lar ion,. lil-.c
bu1 nin~ bu1,hc, in llu_• middle of

llO\d1crC:'. \head of me r<tc.:cd a
car. I had ju~t cnoug-h timt.· In

n:ad the hun1pe1 '-lickc..·1. 11 1cad.
-God made mc. ,o ,,ho m,1clc
,ou:'" !"ht.· humper ,;;;tkl..l'r ... aid
nod1in~ nc" or profound. Y<.·l
from liw, ,mall ..,ig-n. I ,udclcnh
rcaliit:d ,\t.~ ha, c bt.·comt·
,en rot\ with God.

the.- pcopk· of hrad .:111d ,,n lo
thc..•m. "The Cod of,ou1 ra1hcr-.
h.1-. ",c..'nt me lo \CRI.' and the.:.·,.. ~1:-,k
llll', '\\'hat i, hi,; name?' ,, hat shall
I 'id\ w them ~ Cod ,aid to ~lo,c..·-..
· 1 .\\I 11"11 0 I \M. Sa) thi, to the
people of J..,rad, I ,\~I ha.\ <.,cJU me..·
to you· - (Exodus 3: 1~· 1 I).
rl1e .Jt:wbh ,, rirer. Rabbi
I la1olcl Ku-,hnc1. pa..,..,io11,11el)
wrile\ of Llmt exchange..· bc1 ween
Cod and )loses. I le argue-. Lhat
modern per..,ons fajl 10
umlcr,.land the point of the

'\o,, .,cl,l\,. we po..,,l."... ,
lkanh of n:fcrcnn:,
10 God-hi.., 11.tllll'. hi,
\\~lllh, hi'i pct pcc,c,.
Hillboarcl, -.pla,h Goer,
1Mmc dU o,, thl'm.
achct th,ing a -.,pcci,ll
110

i11tcu:,t of hi-.. (and om,).

'\o cl.,, pa,,c, in the
ne,, ... p.1pc...·1, tha1
',.Oll1COllC i,n 't ,, riting i.1
kuc, Lt:llinf.{ lb ju,t ,, hat
(~ od think, on a

panit·ul.11 (llfll'IH C..'\(.'!ll.
rl1t_• n· i, plcnt, ol '"god
l,tlk-arouncl ~me!. in ,m opinion.
1110,1 ol i1 i, god lc,,.
">0111t:how we dc,dopcd <-l fi1,t•
1Mt11c 1Tl.ll ion,hip with Cod.
Lurnin~ Liu: .\lmigh1, into the
per,011 \\f.." meet for cl rink, 01 pl.n
gull ,,1th. Li'itcn to our

com·cr,aLion.-,. I:.a,csdrup on our
praH."l'i. \\c find in tl'i no ,ll\m:,,
,,bout ,pl·~1king (,od·, mind. ,,hith
_jU'il rrnnddcntalh ,ounds a 101 like
our m, 11 mincl'i.
Our I kbn:,\ antc"ilors spoh·
,,ith rl·,c1 ,e to. for. or aboul (~od.
\fu.-r 1he ,oic.;c lrom the bu1 ning
bu"ih gaH· \to,e, in.'itruction,
ilhoul app1·cMthintr Pharm>h.
\lo,c, bnuenh ,aid, -rr I (.()IIIC lO

c,ch;.111gl·. M~lo'!c'i i-. nnt changing
tlu.: ,ul~jel'l ,111d ,ayin~. ' Excuse
me. ,,hat i, 'vOllr ml111l:? I clidn·t
gel ii Lhc fir,, time.' Ku,hner
,·cmincl:, u~ ol th<.• impm tancc <,I
mnnc-, in ancicm tinH:'!. lo l,._nm,
-.omconc \ 11.1111c wa!t LO know
1hc111 complctch. To be able to
<:.111 a per,011 b, munc 1-t~"c one
grcaL cun1rol mer lhcm.
\\'c sec thi., -.a111e hclicfat
wo1k in the episock ofjacob\
midnig·ln wre,Lling nm1rh wi1h the
angd . .Jafoh hangs on fo1 dear
life, refusing LO Lurn loo~c of hi!\
achcr-;an until !1t.· know, hi-.
name. The angel doc.,11·1 gi,c
Ja cob hb name. ln!-.1c,ul. he turn,
M

Lhc table..', and 'ia) ,. M\\'hat i-, you1
11~une?" WhcnJarob answer..,, th e
angel replies, "'Your n:rn1c <ihall m>
more be callcd.Jacoh. b111 l,racl.
for ,ou ha,e sliin.:·n with Goel and
with men and h a\l:' prl'\·ailcd~
(C:ent·-.i, :tl:2 ). In thi, cxd1a11ge.
hc::au:n bcttc1-c..-cl ca1 lh and \\'OIi
the I ight to rename. Like i1 (H
IIOl, \\(." ca n 'l rq>lar the..· 111a1rh.
So, ht:rnc::n has our name, but we..·
don'1 ha\c,: hca,cn·,; name.
The Jl'w!) had an ad;uuant
respect fo1 the name of Goel, llOl
011 !~ encoding it ct~ the
,c.·c·ond of I he
Command111e11b,. bu1 al-.o
1cfu,;ing to ,peak or,, ri te
1he name am·whcrc. \\' In?
Ku-.hnc1 tclb us the
~uhwc.-r. '" II is a word so
hol ), so imim,Hc, th,1L.Jc\\"
wou ld nOl pronounce it.
,uihtituting term~ like 't he
I.ore!.' "thl' Name.' 'the
ll ol) One.' - Onl) on the
feast ofYn111 Kippur wa,
1he name of Goel usccl ,1ud
1hen onlvh) 1hc Iligh
1'1 ic,1.
So111ething imponam
-,toocl bd1ind thi, practice of
reticcnn·. IL .showc::cl a keen
app 1Tcia1ion of'r hc ';othcr-nc-.,( of
thc ,\Imig-ht,. Iii-. radintl
diffC1encc from ltu111;u1il\'. Ju,1 H-"'
no one c\t:r cncourncrl'cl Cod fact·
to face. ,h 110 one cou ld Ultl'r hi,
name. f'o do ,o \\'oulcl be Ihe
height ol pre,nmpli<,n. ,ignaling 11
Camiliarit, with C.ocl.
That ~cn.se of awe and \\Ondcl°·
thm 1.,ilc11cc in the lace of mv~tcn •
1ha1 ,1unr1c..·d lo~:-. for \,orcl~ befofC
Lhe ineffable ha\c \anbhed fro!ll
lhc face of Ihe can h. The ,c1Hc
of the !-acrcd uffcr, a,; our fingc 1 :smudgc more and more.:.· of the
world. \\'c \\'t..--ar ,urgical glmc,

~,·,i,,ft

While..· Rovko\ co11111K·n1 !\hO\f'>
111
' 01 >, iot1s p~·nurba11cc with <R1r
11
{'~ "" /ru·it b111iliari1v wi1h Cod.
11
' Point dl',<..·nc.·.., 11:>tkc. \\'c do
1
; tl'cl 10 n:cm l'I t1 ... cnsc or n:'-pcct
01
the i111pa,,ablc..• ahrs!ii hc1wccn

United
in Prayer

In

t'r1d1 iS.\llf'. wt.1

fol al random

11
::: 1- 0I lhe h1tn1tionr for wlllrh ow
11
·,.\ <Hhjor pmw'n. \1"1• i11vilt> all
n Jriii, 1H II/ jnaw·~/or Lhf'w m nw/1
th
fl\ '' 1fl<m,, in1,,111i~nh not /i_\/NI.
I/ Jou ;, 1rmld lihr Jor )'0/11
t

d

11
;; f''llimt\ lo
lf'/flfr)·LJ.

Abb

·

hr /i\(f'd. Ji'fl\f' moil
.

,

111/ec/ m Praye,; The

S11 /Y Messnge, Subiaco Abbey,
~
R 72865.

our,chc:,, and the .\l111ighty.
We should rcLric\c..' the humilit v
,hown b\ I he I lcbrc..•"'' who
rcali,ed the) knC\\' not Goel\
name an\'mo rc 1ha11 the) knl'w
Goel in1i111atd). So111ehow we ha\'C
to remember I hat "hoh is hi,
na m e.~ \Vhilc we bccc;mc
ou lragcd al the dc,c:na1io11 ofa
churrh. Wl' ,how li11lc irritation al
1he cle:-.ccra1ion of Cod himsclrbv
our cas ua l f'amiliari1, and our
flippanl quol ing o f hi111 10 back
our c,m,c,.
I do11·1 think 111.inv people a rc
,o 1111..'~111-,piriu::cl 1ha1 Ll1l'} cu111111i1
d1CSl' g ril',·,mcc:,, knowinglv.
Ra1h c1, our prc,c..·111 cli,rcgarcl i,
more likd) a rc ... ult of in;lllcntion.
\\'e \ ~ hc;ird a.nd ,ecn sn much
111:11 sigh 1~ and so1111d., don't affect
U!\ ;,1m 1110re. If this applic!) lO
profane ,igh1s and ,ot111cb. il abo
app lie, 10 1hose -"Kra l
111unm1ring-:-. which are so
interudncd wi1h th<: slop and
slush of' our \\·orld.
But it doe.., 1101 hm c to he thi~
wa\'. Th e Catholic C hri -.t ian
Lradition ha, alwa,,, c:xprc:,!'.lccl an
appredat ion for bo1 h I he
1r~msn·11dcncc of C.od (J le \\·ho i,
bcyoncl u,) and the it11111a11cncc of

In Life
of' Lucille.: \Villia111,on ;
F;11nih. l',pecia ll ) grandr hildren
of \Ir,. Po,1; I lcah h of" i\laq K.
I .ind'il'\: Rel ired Si",lc..Ts <II
N:vaiel h. K,.: Coocl hcallh of"
Dorolln .\lurp hy: Fm a ll Lht: poor,
,irk. ,md suffrrin~:Jue and.JarH:l
Beck: ~Ian ~Ltrt4rl·t llc,k: I foil
Fa1hn: Pcact: in.the world:
'
. \clolph who ha, I lodg-kin's
<li..,<..-1,e: 1lcaling of \lkhelle
Sdilabs; ,\cccpta11re o r change i11
tl:lig:iou-. lilC: \\'clfar<.· of Fa1hc1
Robe, t; For ilt:ceptance of
hlinch1c,, ctnd dearness; \Vclfarc of
Sadie S. Perki ns: Peace in the
)liddk· Ea,1: Sam and Nanq
J ones; Coi1,·cr">io11 of 111, hu!',b;u1CI.
Fa111il'v

Cod (I le who b Hmong ll'i). llo1h
a-,pc-c1,; serve a, a corrct"ri,c 10 an
l'\.Cl'..;,he cmpha:,i, <m one or the
other. Nowacla)S, we app(.';ir \ 'Cl')
co111fortablc..- with 1hc immara:nt
Cod and oblh ious Lo Cod·,
1ra1l"lccndc11t"c. Bcc:c1u•K· Cod is
O ll l', bl)th dimcn,ion..; come
1ogctltcr.
So whal doc, this ,uggl·,1?
1-"i r:,L. ,,e need Lo cull ivat c a ,c1be
o f' rewrl'ncc..· fo1 Cod . I l e i, noi
our buddy: he i~ the i\ la:,, tcr o f I hl'
Cni,er,c. lkforc Cod. we· alwa,-.
,;;hake a nd ,1u1Ll.'1 (1e111c111bcr
~loses?) hccau,c \\'C cr<·atLirt·c.
"ilancl before Lhc holv. Sl·roncl, we
-.hould show an aw;u:ent'" o f 1hc
cli-.1:-mre bl'Lwn·n Cod and
our..,clves b) silent!)' ap prer· i,1ti111{
thl' lll\'S lcri cs or lift.·. \Ve do 1101
ha\ c 1l1c :Ctn't\,'l'r, IO e,·cn thing-.
onl) Cod doc,. \\'c do Wl' II 1101 to
pn:,umc to c.pcak for Cod. Third.
we nc::cd to rc..·111i11cl oursche'i 1hat
\\C ;.11e made in God',; image and
likl'11c..·,s: God b not made in our!\.
S0111<: great I hinktT once ,aid
it\ t·no11gh to Sa), "Codi...,"' That
phn1~c ,hm,~ a minimu111 ol"
,,·onh and a maximum of in,ig-h1.
~lmlw ou1 bu111pcr sticke rs -,hould
,1irJ.. to Lh~11 ,i1nplc tn11l1.

In Death
·rhc dLTca-.cd of Rc, .. ~i.
DeSal\"o,Ga .... pa1 ro. and . \ gm.: llo
Familie-.; Clc111 I lonx1ucr: ~I.II ic~lille r: tvlonk, or Subiaco;
Dn ·.isecl o l Chat lcs C. Cla'il'r

Fa111il): S;un I .c..·111.-1: is11.·r lknigna
Kr:111,: Fred Brem 11; I lca1he1 Creb:
.Jo:,,eph Ma11hc,\ Beck; .\bhot
1\lirhacl Lc11,ing: .\nna l.en,ing:
i\lr. and ~lrs. Charlt·s r. \\'a1ren:
~Ir. and j\Jr..,. Lamar Darr: hcd \\'.
Bra); .Joc Krahl:_loscph Lee Koch:
J(hl'phinc Up1111oor: i\lan De\inc:
Derl'.iscd of !)ll.:ngcl Famih-; . \lex
Socn ie'i: Cl·rt n1dc Po"-1; R<l'il"
~lack: Ra)'lllond ~linde11;
Dec:ca-.ed of Zdk1 Fa mil\; ~Ian l1a
Scrck: \\'a~ 11c Rog<.:Vi.

Re
Three Men Advance in Monastic Life

ur:1'--~s~p~ir~i-tu_o___,l,. . . .N
,. .,-o-t--- e -s -----'-(:st]

Abbel

"FaLhn Abbol. Llu:-rc arc two
men ht:1 c 'iecking to he 1ccein.·d
a.., nm ice-,:· \\' ith Lht.·,t- word..,_

The Divine Doctor
\.s humans ,,·e co111inuallv

Left: \hbot /rn1mr (m1fnJ
h1•IJ11 \ m,11,• llob/ fijl) mf11n/

h .ttht."r I Iugh . ~,cnmachcr.
nm icc 111,bH:1. p1 C'!Clllcd Dana
Pkt cc and Rob Youlcr for
ime..,1itun: ,1, nodcc.:'i. rhi..,
ritual. n m<luc:tc:d at \ 'c.:s pcr, 1111
F<:b ni.u, I. m;ul.., L11e tra11,;ition
lrom cancliclal.', 10 11m itiatc.
Daua Pic:1-c-c, ~~- j.., ~1 nmiH· or

/iii /111/ii{ ,l,ffill)! 1/11• ll(IT'i/111/1
tfr,f/ii1tj!-

&luw:

\hlJ//tjrwmf'(11•11tr,.J

11/ftf'I/I \1111UI' ihlllll /f1jl) i11
//,1· 1111111111/ir lml,if 11/ 11 11m•1II'·

100
1.. ror ,,a,s 10 .. fi x .. ourselves
~•HI c,cq 1hin1r around us. If our
1
. \' or mil'TO\\'~\'C brcah.s dmn,. \\'C'

\\'hus<.· help do we '-CCk

0111~.

lTrnduiltt.:d from Suhi:Ho

\1.·i ''hen ,,e at1emp1 to gel i11

\cadt:1m in l!J79. Sinre I 9 '2,
D;11w \,·01ked in the ranliolu~
dcpartmclll ,u St. \ "i nccnt
Info man \lt-clic:al Ct:nll' I in
Link· Rod,. I le \,·n, an ,lcliH'

~ouci. \\ilh them. Wt· an.: ulti111atch
1
' '_king- 101 tlie h1..· lp ofChri...1 , the
1
1) ' iril' Ph,sician.

(11~>1111.

ll!Jll'lll

IN•jr,,r th,

f,

oJ proJn\fflfl

ll\11'/llh/rd

1111n,,ir,111IT.

t

two ,car~ ot collcgc_'hc
worl-..cd in . \.rJ...,m..,a.., a t

tcd111ician nu1,ingM11Kical ordcrh. I le

R ~J(ht: /-,. U1r111/fl/t muh

I[ . lh1.· i111ager~ ol.J c-su;; a!, Di, inc
caler has been ;unund for
~tnriiric,. Th e title su11L, up an
/l~P<m,1111 <hpt'('t ol Cliri . . t •.!,
1
',ion-1hc mini.1,try (1f s pi.-iLUal
1t'' aling.

"iriuus .\..,,cmhh of
Cod churrhc-.. I le
gr.iduatccl frn111
;\lansficlcl I ligh School
in Mathficld .. \.rkmsa~.
in 1987 .. \ftcr nc;uh

orthoped ic

I mrm

the self:

hl',. ,l'

th e Fon
Smi1 h hospitals a.'> a n

hn ,I,~

1101

riglttcou!-i .. (~ l auhcw 9: I~ ).

i\ losL

P1.:op1t, 111igl11 ~111swcr. ,1 spiritual
<'ounsdor or dc..ThJ'\' ml'mbcr.
1
<m.: the 1110-.·1 likch· c hoices.

d1Jp1 c r nl the Subi~Ko . \lumni
\,...,m ·i,njon and in Catholic: ,;;ocial
.md ,en in• group,.
Rob \ b ukn. -.on of Re, . and
\It,. Don~1ld '\oul-..cr. li, ed in m;.ui,
,uca.... ~P.. hb falhcr pa!)wred in

call(hea l) sinner'>

11 11
11 1ef\iatch Irr tn get in louch
''ith somc( ;nc 10 repair it.
I Io,rc..·,·<.-r. what do we do if our
'Piritu;iJ lica llh break., down :.

Luhhod-.. Tex,,.,_ I le gn:w up in
Lillie Rod,.. \rkan..,:1 .... and

mt·mht't in the LilLl c Roel-. a1ca

p liysicall) ill. .. People who arc
lit'ail lw do 1101 need a douor. sifk
people do. I hm,· tome LO

and mona~tic co n1munil ). wi1h tht.'
rcque-.1: .. I !,t.'Ck the mt:rq or cod __
and fc ll m\~hip in thi.., <·0111n1u11i1 y.

wa~ rccehcd into the
Catholic ( :hu rch in
tm)O. and came 10
Subiaco in the

No\ ice Bn::nchrn l\ lill cr 1na<k
llfr, reque..,t a t Vesp~rs cm
Fcbrua q 2 , the F~as1 of 1.lic
Present at ion of th e Lord. Read in~
from a hand-wri11 c n docu1111..: nl. ht.'

aulllmn of 1Y9'.t
The nm ice
...iucnds clas~es in

prom~cd swbilil }. con, e r~ion of
lil e. and obedience fo1 1hrcc.:.· \'e;.tr!'>·
Brcnrla11 ~liller. l!J. was born

Bcnedicl ine
,piriumlit, and
momL'>l itbm and
bq.{ ins work.ing in
,a1 ious pha .. c:-, or
1hc abbc,·.,
minbtric.:·s.
.\l 1hc encl of
the nm itiate ,car.

and gre\, up in Ca lifornia . I le

1he nm i<.:l' appears

Tcnne..,see. I le cnu.: recl the:
monasu.:n in 1993.

bcl( ire the abhoL

c~irncd ch:gr,·c!, i11 libt'ral ans a 11cl
in ps)cho log)' from Ca li forni.1
1111iver~iti<.::,,. Bre ndan began
tht'olugical ,LUdics in 1979. I le .
wa.., ordaint·d to the prics1 hood fo 1

1hc DiofbC ol Na~ lwille in 198:l.
I le .\ erred in sc.:.·,·eral p;1risht·'< uni ii
hb p~1s1oraLe in Lebanon,

Jl..·1, thn1in),{ a, Di, inc I leale'.··
.
u, brn11Kht lie;-illh 10 Lh c 11 \C!) of
111 11
" ' llffo~ tgh mL-rc,·. cmnpa~sion.
•lll(I lht: gh ing o r lii111 . . e1r. I le
11
\1 nc..• to i he ~11eti \\'ho needed liim
le 1no . . 1, the sp irilllall r and

their hcarls. It w.ts ~imple logic
for the "sick- to im i1e th e I lcalcr
imo !heir li,·cs.
O 1h crs, li oweve1. li ved a self•
riglucous lifl·•stylt·. In 1heirow11
minds. 1hc..,c people fell I hC'y h~1d
nu nccd of lil'aling. Thq
pos,e:-,:-.ccl 1hd1 own \ision of"thc
111cssiah and his 1nbsion .. \nd
.Jc,.,us did Jh)I fill rhl· po-.i1 ion.
Eating with -;inner'> and
as:,ocia1ing wi 1h lhc -.piritua ll) ;111d
phy,ic~1lh ill pron~d LO them tha1
.Jc~us or N:.11arc..:Ll 1 wa~ not Lhc
.\noimcd One.
Yet, J esus hroh.e into 1he ir
co mfortable li,cs a11d d1a llengcd
d1c111 lO change-lo change their
,·icws oft hen1-.el,es and t lie
~lc,sia h .
I l ow do ,\·c..· fi1 imo Lhi s
pic1un:? ,\re..· we the ·•"iic h. .. or 1h c
'· lu.:althy'' pn,plc? Our :m,w(-r to
1lic.sc: queslious will ck1cn11i11e
Ito"· wt· rc..,po11d to .Jesus' ministry

a.., -.acrcd pli rsk i.111.
Jc:-,w," \\·ord,.., \\'ere c1 rncclicim:
tlrn1 hrrn1~'1L meaning and
_.,p iriuml value back imo the..· live,;
oftho~e lie met. ll is presenn:
exucl<:cl an oi111111cn1 which
e 111crc<l the ,,·ounds or their '>inl11I
li,·es ;i nd brou g ht them \\-·hoient',s.
Gbdi)', peopk wdco111c:d th(•
Divine l leale:: r IO their liomc-..
dinner tables. and co n'-cquent ly,

\\'l' can recogni/t' C:hrbt as the
Divinc I lcaler who can dispel the
pain~ in our lin:~. Orm: ca n he
like the sclf:rightcou:, and refu..,c
to accept I he diviuc mcdicat io11.
Ch1·i~L. th e Divine Phv:,ici ~111 ,
c hallenges u~ to cha11gc c;ur iclt-a ...
o l him a~ the i\ Ic:-,"iiah and come to
hi111. I low wd l do \\'t' respond to

hi"' ca ll ?

!he Crafty Ol'Banker
'.Y

h: JJ,,, itm'(f Srh11macltn

OSIJ

Tl1e hard-n<hdl ba1 1kn l1ad
om.: ~oft spot; hL' had a IL1.,t for
f'bl ,i ng. Nc;u ly e, cr) wcck. he
would ).{O 10 the pond un the
propert >'· One da} when he did
not come home or ,lio\\' up for
\\ork. hi~ concerned fomi l) wc111
to the police. The offici,1ls
belie, t:d he had been do11c..· in bv
one of hb man} cnemi c-.. The
ron11er m,·ncr of tl 1e land was the
prin1 <tr ) s u..,pect. Ye1 no m:tlltT
how hard the y tried , 1he polic;c
could 1101 pi11 an)'thing on liim.
It -.ccmecl like the ba11ke1· Imel
cli..,..ippcan::d from I hl' face
I he

or

earth. No one knc,,· what
happt:ncd io him. Ru1 ,lie
grin ning a ll igators in the pond
kllC\\.

.\ pond GIil look good and s1ill
be dangerous. 'o cau people. Do
not 1liink that the alliga1or'i arc
absent. E,·il exi'-1S C\'cry\\'hcre,
blll so dot·.., good in much grea1c1·
abu11da11n· . .J wH ;1s love goe" wi1h
gnod11css and ha1e ,,·i1h c, ii , so
lovt· pul\ jo} i1110 lift: and hate
takes it away.

.............,,......
····-···················

Morch

3-5
6

Abbey Retreat League Meeting
Evening of Recollection - lamentations •

7-9

Healing Retreat

10-12
15
17 - 19

Academy Parents· Weekend
C.W.U. Doy of Recollection
directed by Fr. Herbert Vogelpohl. OSB
Couples Retreat

18

West Central Deanery Confirmation Retreat

22 -23

Sacred Heart, Morrilton, 8th grade

24-26

d,rected by Br. Mel Stinson , OSB
"Come and See" for Vocations
Marriage Encounter #58

d irected by Br Jomes Undsey. OSB
d,rected by Fr. Plocidus Eckart. OSB

directed by Fr. Richard Oswald
directed by Br. Mel St,nson . OSB

27-30
31-2

R.A .I.N.

3

Evening of Recollection - Baruch •

Parishes of Texarkana
directed by Fr. David McKi/lln . OSB

~

II

April

d,rected by Fr. Aaron Pirrero. OSB

5-6

Couples of Fairfield Boy
Sacred Heart, Morrilton, 7th grade

7-9

St . Jude's Parish, Jacksonville

12-16

Holy Week Retreat

4-6

d,rected by Br Jomes Undsey OSB
d,rected by Fr. Herbert Vogelpohl. OSB
directed by Fr. David McKillin, OSB
21-23

The
Coury
House

24-26
28-30

Moy

Serro Club
directed by Fr Herbert Vogelpohl, OSB
Disciples of Christ - Ministers & Wives Institute

5-7

First Baptist, Ft. Smith, Couples Retreat
Retreat tor Subiaco Abbey Oblates

8

Evening of Recollection ·

9- 12

Oro et Labore

16
17

Doy of Recollection tor Deacons & Wives
Doy of Recollection for Eucharistic Ministers

20
20-21
26-27

Academy Graduation
Sacred Heart, Charleston, Youth
Booneville United Methodist Youth

27

Closing of Academy School Year

d,rected by Abbot Jerome Kadel/. OSB
directed by Fr. Herbert Vogelpohl. OSB
directed by Fr. Charles Chapmon

directed by Fr Herbert Vogelpohl, OSB

d,rected by Rev. Ben Anderson

$2so,ooo Given By Major Donor
Charles Ward Essner, an example of
Christ's teaching to love one another
1
'\ ll,. -l111;tlo /Jol,1~y11s//i. OSB

C

hri st adm o ni~hcd h i:di -,ci plcs 10 !me cad 1
0 1her a, thc.:.·y lml·d

11
iem..,ch c-;. T hi,; ha.sic princi ple
1101
d\ th e (·ore of' his tl'achin g-to
11tat I
h . o t ler.., \\' .It h lo,e an d rc, pec t
l'<,iu,e in lhcm Cod rc, idc,. le.:>
1
i:'_•~rtic-e 1hi, prl'ct: p t, one h tts to
li~ _' 1blc to ca rt 10 1 o th e rs. In hi s
Charl e.., \\';u·d Esti ncr
t\l'ltip lifi ·d thi s ciuali1, .
in ~:h,uJcs \.\'a rd Ess n L.-r wa~ bo rn
1
II . ·1tt le Roc k . .\ rka nsa-., in 19 15.
ft grc\\ up kno\\ ing- th l' e ffects
11
..\ti:t'l'it , du ring the De p1 e,:,,io n
hi th us d c\clO pcd t he a11ributc
Ille ft uga lit y. The fa 111ily late,
1
'~d lo Fon \\'or1 h. Tcxa~.
'lot . er_a u..,e a~equ:u c funcb we re
('f\ /'•~ ilablc for Es~nc r '-.
11 1 1
< 1~ a 1 l.a n l' r i I lig h Sch oo l
ii1
\,t,j. ' l \\ o nh . Ll1c mo n ks of
lhc ,<tco ,\ bbc~.· ,, 11 0 condunccl
\v . r hool, o ffr- rcd to ed uca te
~, n c.· r late r \\'!'Ol e in h i,;;
, -jJ~1<l,
1ha 1 his teacher, "dc,·01cd o;o
11
t ll,e;h time to prepare me Ihim]
f111ll·[ 1 ·
l '"] j ournc) th rouf(h life."
1
Iii, f: ht Journ e) so o n began \\' hen
o pe n ed a sheet m l'.t<1I
:\thcr
I·
,tqllJ \ in 1939. Th e ,·o u11g

Essner j oi ned in h b. fath e r \
bu~in c..,,, late, bero rning i1 s m, n <.T .
,\fk r h i~ fa th e r di ed . \o\'a rd

.l:·

ht

•fa·enings of Recollection: lkrl ,mrl B1t·.lkf;1..,1 a,,Ul.tble.
Wee kend Retrea t.s ht·!,!"in on Fricl.1, with (i:00 p.m. di1111,·1 ,1ml t'Od 011 \1111<Ln at I:!: 1.-> p.111. \ do11atio11 ol G:"d)fl fm ,1
,1n~k p•.:1,,,11.mcl 'i I lll.1111 (01 ,111w 1it·tl ,,mpk i-- ~l,kt:d IC> CCl\t::I tl1L' c,pen,L'" ol thc \\ct·kt,: ncl. 11 1 la1t4t' g-rnup, -.ing-Ic
pe1 ,,,n, nu, l.w .1,l..t:d 10 •d1an: a rcH11n . 011t· \,ho rcqm·,1, a p1i, alt' n1111n i, e 1u c,u 1agpd to d1111att· a li11 l1· 1111,rc. f hL·
\\L·t'kL·ml 1,Ut· li11 ,,,u1h rcllL'.ll' i, ~ 10.lltl pc1 pc1,on. i11d11ding ... upt·1, i..,o,--..
Prirnte RetrealS ,ut· t·m-oua;1gt·d Im (kq.,". rdi~iuu, ••mcl I.lit,. I he olkring i.., 1."i.00 a d;I\ .
If inte rested Ca ll or Write:

7 he \hhc, Rctn·al
( ou1, I lou ...c
",uhi.lfo. \rl...Uh,I ... "i:!Kli."i
ldt·plu111c (~10 I J 9:l-1-1111

Spring 1995

a~,umcd th e res p c, n ,;; ihilit r
of ca r in g fo r hi -, rn o th cr uni ii her
dea th. I le th e n man ied Lillian
I lcrbc rgcr. Their tim e togc1lie1

INSIDE Tms IssUE

,,a, !-iho rt li\cd. Lillian d ied
childl cs, a nd ~Ir. Es:,,ncr nc\'c r
11 1;11-riccl aga in .
\\'i th 1hca(h c n1 of
\\'o ri el \ Var II. ma teria b
became )c.:11-cc ,m cl th e
foc to q clo!'!cd. Thi~
s itu a l io n did n ot la, t 100
lo ng 10 1 the bu ... i11 c..,... agai n
opc n l'd in th e mi d1950s. Du r ing 1his t ime,
(hea r Ro pe , met :,i, Ir.
Es"i n er.
Osc"r Roper. 17. had
ju sl 14"raclua1ed [h m 1 high
sd1 oo l in Sta mp~.
.\rkan')a.s. and wa, o n hi,
\ \ ' i-1\ lo Ca lifornia wh e n
he ra n O UI o f' l1l 0 11 C\' in
Fo n \\·on h. Tcxa"i. , I le
dcd clcd LO seek.
clllpl oym c nt in Fo n
\Vonh ; thus. he ca 11 1c
into CO lllaCI wi th \\'arcl
E~~ ncr.
Reca ll ing ~Ir. Ess ne r,
Rope r tou chin g ly t..:x claimt'. d tliat
Ess ne r con~ idc rcd h im a-; 1he M> n
plrror

\fl'

~l'...'i.\ llN ~ OIi /Hlf!! 12

1Q Bo okstore Construc tion 11 Phone-a -tha n Success

Messag e
From The
Director

Dear Fricncb.
r\\'o and .1 hall "''", a.fies
kid,ing off our Rcncw,il 21
c,unp1.li~n to rai,c $) 111illion. I t1m
proud ,md h.ipp) to ;;11111ounn·
lhat we ha,t· adtil.',cd ti I''', of ou1
go.ii ,dt It pledge.:.., ancl
,:on11 ihutio11, or $'.l2 n1il\io11.
Olli mo111e11Lu!lli,wl'll
c,1.thli,ht.:cl thank.., 10 lhl· intc1c..·,1
,111d gt·ncro,it y ol lhc g-rcat
nrn11hcr ol pc,:opk· ... upport ing
'-.11hi1Ko \hbc..·\ and ih 111i11i,u it:,.
\ \\on<.k1 h1\ boo,t 1cccn1h
ha, b<..Tll Llw ,lupti,c hl'quc.., I h,
tlu..· l,tlt· (.lurk, \ \'ard t"••lll.'I in
honor or hi, f01111(.' I 1c..·;.,du.:P1
(dc..·,i·1ib<.·d in 1lw lc.1d ,111ick·). Ii i,
~t:11<..'n),il~ \\ ill pro, idc: ;1id 101
111;111\ ,ca1, 10 ,tudl'nl,
c,pe1knci11g tit(' ,:rn1c..· 11cc<h ht·
<lid in hi.., ca1 h elm..,,
I hi,

,un1111t-r \\l"

t)t;p111l'.,io11 of ou 1 p1<.·-.c11t
in f ir111an a n:,1 fo1 hc ll l' f ('arc: of
our agi ng ~111cl infi rm pric,h and
b1othc1-;. \ \"01\.. will bel{i n in ~la,
and he ro 11 1plc tnl in \ ug u,t. \ Ve
p1 L''-C111 h h.in.· 2 I0.000 of I he
nccdccl ~300,0UO. \lcm orial
opportw1i1ic-. ,, il l be prm idcd ((u
1how \\ho will be ,1b lc: 10 aid u ..,
lc>\\a rcl the r01np lc:lio11 ufthi'p11~L'tl.

Fi na lh . ll· t m t· ,a, ll<)\\
and proud i arn Ihat ,u

t h,1111.Ju l

111:tll\ of our ,ilu11111i :,md friend,;

ha,c rc(og11 i1cd our 11t·cd -, ,ind
a ... piration,. T l1c, l1a,c ,tcppc.:cl
101,,ard 10 <l"i'-i<tl 1101 011h wi1h
g:c11crow, h11 1d1i. h111 a \-.o ,dth
thL·i1 i111c1c ... 1 and time. I 111.in\..
,ou , en nn1< h.

Phone-a-thon A Success
Ii\" .\/,: Tom Bnrth

Pho nl"•a•t hon \\'orke1"i. .\ no1her
a lun111th. ;\Ii. I-ra n\.. Et. L i n . a lo ng
wi1h !,i , b rother. .,,1\cd u<, "'e, cral
clo lla1~ b~ in '- talling I he telephone,. ;\I r. l le rff~ Strnw. o f
~l aga1.in e Tdc:pho ne Co rn pan),
donat(·d 1hc: u,t: 0 1'1l1e 1l'lep hm 1e,.
~I r. !'at Co..,1cllo. prc,iclc-111 of the.:
.\l11n111i As"oc ia1io n . ., pe nt two
cl;n·, 0 11 ca rnp11<.: for th e ·'kicko l I"'
projl·<L.
\I r. Rl'nl r ho111p ... o n. ll'CI ui ter
fen the aradc 11 1\, led till' lir-. t
cH· ni11 g o r ca lli 11g alon).{ with
Coach T im I t.·nc lt·H' am l C:oa< h

111 C hri-,1\ 11..lllle.

Corrections
The c.:cli101 and t.·dito1fal
"lotall .1pologi11,;•>i fo1 am
0111h,,iori-. in tilt: I lonl)r !{oil of'
Donor, lrnm the ":iubi;KO \hhc,
and .\ c.1d<-- m, .\nnu;i l Report.

Appreciati on Dinner
Held By Monks Of
Subiaco

"ill

take.: ,rno1lu. ·1 kc, Rcm·,,·;:ll 21
projl·rl. Lhc rc:111odeli11g a11d

1111<\l-1

.\n ap p n:cialfrH 1 di n ner wa,
hd d o n th l' t·,cn ing o lJ an11.tr) ~3
al th e Shad) O a\....-. Count q C lub in
Fo ll \\'onh , rcxa~, 10 ho nor lh c
nu·rn <ir) of Cl1 a rl e1i \\'ard E.~., ncr
lot hi s ge ncrou~ gif t to Subiato

Bookstore Construction Underw ay
by Fr \amu Pn r,nt 0\U
On.J,11111;1n· hi. the: llltt\..~
rolkd in~ "',lc:d~l" h~ullllll'l" llll'I
wait ... dllcl ,,l1el·lbarrcm ... h,111k·cl
;1\\,I\ 1he dcbri.,. 171c fOll'tll U(iion
ol llw m·,, boo\...,tore gift ,hop at
Cnu1 \ I lou,L' h,1d bc~u11!
Durin~ lht.· p;i-.t H:;11-.... the
Johll\ .incl t.·n.-i,· ittth ofa,.-1il.1bil'
,p,Kt.' ltacl bct.·n 11-.ccl lo ,hchc
boo\..-.. ro-.,tril·.... ,me! 01 hl'I
rclig-iou., .111iclt.·.,. J"hi., -.itu,uion
11ta<lc: it ,lppo.u-c111 1!1a1 ;1 l,1r~c1.
pt.:rm,t11t.·1ll I.Kilil\ "''" nt.·t.·clcd Im
1hc:-.t· i1u11..,.
~t.'\l'I al pl,111, for i1-. loG11ion
,,ere 111('111 ion<.'cl and di.,< ,u tk<l.
FiiMlh. thl· building- ro1111ni111.:c:.
... l'L up tor Lhi, project, dl'< iclccl
llut thl· room~ on du: ,outh .,irk
of the.: lop 11001 would hc the bc-..1
lm.:a11011. fin· archi1<:< t. Ll'o
l liq{c,:I. drl''' up ch..·1.1ilccl pl;111-.. fo1
1hc propo..,cd -.1orc.

10

In

boo.,,

1m1:,. Renewal 21

gmc a bii,t

thl' projcfl. I lle .\ bbc\
Rctie~ll Lt:a~11c, under 1ht.·
ditt.'ftiun ofi1-.. prc,idl·nt. R11d,
\ ·p.,\..a of \ kn1phk rc1111c-.,cc.
plcd.~cd 1ftl' L·-.1i111;1tccl
ccm,1n1uion co ... Luf S I 10,000. a,
lhe end of the 1hird ,c;u inw the
plcclge. mm~ 1ha11 ~ 100.000 !,,,d
a h l.',td, hc<.:n rabed.
fhL" ahho1·., crn11Kil ancl the
. thht, chaptn, Ihe \'Citing: boch of
t he n1ona~,ic fUlllllll l llil\, ... ,1 1cliccl
the plan ,rnd 1-{a,·e thl'i1 apprm;II
for con-..11 union.
Leo I li egcl 1\latk- ,t.·,eral II ip-.
to the ;1bbt.·, ancl iltt: dn.Hfi ng
ho;1rcl hcfo1 l' the bluq)l'int-. wen·
hanckd mer 10 :'\abhol1
C:011,1ruc1iou Co111panv.
l·.,wh d~t\ 1t.•n,gni1.ahll·
progrc:-."i cm lw ,ccn ,t, t iil· mid·
\ l,mh romph:tion date d1~m.,
nea1. Soon alter it,;;; "gt.md
opc11in~.~ thl· faci lil\ will bl·
Lo

hlc"i,L'.d and <kdira1cd lo Fa ther
I lt- rhl' I I \'ogdpohl. ,, ho ,,;1"' ll u.:
cli 1cc101 o f Co11n I l ou ... e lot OH' '
20\'l'; lr-... ~

(.'1,11\/1111/,r,11 1,11,1k,·11

/n1'J1111r

(Ill'

/11f111r IKmhtm,·\ 11·1lw1,: (llu/ u'fdl\ /11
,~_. /1/ll\/l inl (1//1/ />Olllifll

,\ "' tu dc rn co1np(' ti1 i(llt wa-. ,t:l
up lo1 1he lop incom e p1oducl'1.
-n,gc: tl1 er, <; tll d l'llf <., produ ced clo~l'
10 $:JO.()()() of I lte tol al in CO IIIC
plcd~ed. C hri , Zacl1a1ia h hrm 1g h1
i11 $~\. 722 " li ilc ~lark. E~k ri dgc
pl.-1 n:d stcond h)' au.:epting $:\.295
in plcd ~c~. Sam Baile,, 1hc 'illlclcn t \\ hO acqu ired tli t.· laq.~1.:,1
single- pl edge o r S I .IHIO, 10ok I hird
plan: with $~L~, 13.
T l,o.,e \\ ho plc:dgcd reet·i,cd
I lie 111t1'-ica l ta pe. ~.-\ Plan· Ca llcd
Sub iaco" IJ\' ~Ir. Do n Rm:~l'"'akl,
a n arade1m a h11nnu1i. ~

.\hbL·, a nd ,\ cad e111v.
,\l the c,c- 111. .\l; hol .Jero111c
pre-;crned a "Ran:11 ;\ lemo ria l
Plaque .. i11 n:(·og11i1io n or ~Ir.
E!-."11c r\ do11a tio 11 . ~11. O ,c:11
Ro per. lo ng•ti11 1c: friend ,1.11d co-\\'lll kcr of ~I r. E"'s ner, arce p1 cd th e
mem o ria l in lib na 111c .
T h e dinn e r a l'to recog ni ,cd
LanL·ri alw1111i , Subi aco a lurnni .
a nd fri e nd~ o f the ab bcv.
Pre,e nt ;11 the d in n~r wi1h
.\bbo1J ero me were Fa tl1 c r.,
l\l ci nrad ~l ;uh;rngh . l la ro lcl
I lci 111a n. and .\ aro n Pi rre ra. ,\! , t)
a11 ending- \\C r<: ~11. Fra nk Kin g.
d t:\'clop111c:11l clircctor: a nd ~I r.
Ott, id I Ia n ,. hcadma.., tcr or
Subi aco .\ cadc m). ~

The Abb elf Message \ R AVE

r

Non•ProluOro

us

~ubiaro \bhe,

~

Postilglt

P\10

"l-03 ,unh 'iuhi.tco \H.:nuc
~ubia(o. \ R 72863•97~)9

Sut)iaeo AR 72865

Permi!No 2

" '.\'

•'.;

~'..-:'.
·!S' .
:l"·~r:

~;;i':
Essner
he 1u·H.- r hacl. \\'llt:n ~la. 1:.,..,11r1
la~ d\ill!{ in thl:' hthpital. a 11ursc
~l'•l..td <ht .u if ht: \\il.., Ward
f..,,nt·1\ "Ion. Ropl·I rcplit:cl . .. '.\o.

but he 1;_,i..,c.:cl me." \\'ard. though
ch ing. ~1 inned from .. t-;u to c;11 "
h \\ ,1' t hi-, cart' and co11n:n1
th ,u :\Ir. f _,..,nt·r t:,hihitt.:d \,hich
..il-.o pt.:1 !l1l".tlccl hi, husinl·,,
dcalin~,. In 193~\. ~11. E__..,.,nc1
r .1mt: in n,111an ,dth Seth \\"arc! of
h111 \Vonh. l<:xa,. ~t:lh. J.1na1inl·
pilo1 in \\olld \\'ar II. worked fo1

(Ot1tin11e~ IO illu,trate thc quali1iL'"
of loH· lit ,o ernhc,dicd in lift:. In

or hi, t..'', l,llC 10 ~ubiaco.

ht:ating air
unii... St.·Lh.
in llllll.
u,l·d 1he
part., in

The Inside
Message

treating
healing 'air

duc-t-i lot
mobile
hoim: 111annCtr1 lll er-,.

'/Im

I\

rlu fin t Jiu l111\ tl'hitl, 1111 11\n / h111n \f1'111/ \fork.\ <:11m/m11J.

E......,m_., 111aclc.: hi, fon1111t·.
111 1969. he retired 110111 hi ..
,,01 l.. ,111d 111ou·cl 10 I 101 ~pring".
. \rk,111,.1.,, I It- 11.."•dclcd i11 I lea
')pdn~.., umil )!)89. ,,he11 ht.· 111mt.·cl
h,H l.. ro Fm t \\'m 1h where he liH·d
11111il hi'i death in 199:t

parcnb. 101 enrolling me i11
Lancri I Iii.th School in Fi. \\'rn th ,

Abbot·s Message

Tex,,,. ,\l °'o to 111, Lead1t·r, (Re\.
Benedict Horgcrding-. Rcv. .Jcn,11 1t."

An Ecumenical
Project

Pohk. Rei . . \lphom~ Bock)

De,elopment Director: \Ir. F1 .ml,..\ King:
Ill \ 11gc.-lo Dubr ,, n-.1..i . O",B
hwk111;111 ,

O~B

Timmie Lt.·t.+,
1·1 . ~l.111.. ~tt·n,({t 'I. O~U
B1 Tho m.i-. \quina, \lo,tc:r, OSH
\Jr,..

Photographer:

lk F1 .111d, KiHhm:1. ()",Jl

/fl 711r \hhn \/nv1.!..'l' Rm•1·11,
\ 11huuo \ l,hn, -105 .\ ,111/, \ 11h1nm .\,,, 1111f. S,dmuo, I U 7286 ; .9799

\, nd tlum,.:n 11/ mld,,,H muJ ,m,11111·11/i

12

1'11()

clcn,tccl ,o murh liml' to prcp;:1fl'
me foi myjournt·\ through lift· ... :
when Lt1i1io11 \\'.I' 1101 m·ai lab lc, I

was allowed
/Ii,. \ /,1,n .\ Inw~r ,wd Um•rn i~ , t <:olllpo'-ilc puhlit<uion puhli,hcd qu:1111.: 1h h\.
"',11hi;1n, \hl x.·, ,u1d \ c.arlc.•111\ Dc.-\dopmcnt Otfin·.

111cm<ff\

2

of nn

wrote , " In loving

I le phoned l:.:,:-nc..·1 about ;1
po ,,ihlt: . , ,,It'. Dunug 1hd1
tdc1>lumc..· nnnt:rs,11i,u1 . \\,ud
Ll..,ncr c11< nur.:1ged ~c..·th to go into
bu,i11c..,.., Im hinv.,dl.
L.ttt·r. 1ht..· t ,, o eke idccl to ,ct
up a hu ... inl'v•, deal. \11. E., .. ncr

h . h-li,

W

I le

J)<.l lh 101

11 ,,a., from .,uth talt'nl that \Ir.

taff:

"-'' Fr.I/ugh

Jfr., ,dll, ;\Ir. E.,,ncr bcquca1hed

DciL1 ).l e t.II out o f Dall.t"· frxa.., .

Editor:
Ecfoorial

Ancient Devotion Still
Alive

\\":ucl E,~ncr\ 111l.·1t1on·

25'/(

lO

continue

1m

educatio n. I lean· 2.Y1 of 111\
csLale to be u,;;ecl in prcparing-

4
TAM Spotlight
A Doy of Prayer

.

young bu~, for ,,hat lies ahead of
Lhcm."
.\ bbo1 Jerome and the

f
clc,clopmt·m board h.1\ C.'
dc!,ignau:cl 1lib unrc.:'iLriclt.:cl gift"
$2.'>0.000 lo ,ct up the Charle,
Ward l:..,,11c-r l'nt!-. L Fund fort h e
cd urntion of ~1ucleni.... ~

Summer 1995

Vol. LVI. No.2

-~~~

po,..,t..,!'.cd ,1rnn: 1al..-111. I le n,uld
ck,ign ancl produce , ~11 iou..,
m~chinc pan., from <.,ht·cl nu..·1al.
Qu:tlit\ ,,orl..man .. hip ,,a, forcmchl
in E~,1H:r\ 111i11d. ~u, l:.:-.,11(:r nwclc

The Abbe4
Message

6
Abbeq Report
Monks Celebrate
Jubilees

7
Spiritual Notes
The Eternal Drama

.b.sfnmarlw-1:

O.':i/J

hen Subiaco 111011k-.
cn1c.:r o r IC'a\'c th e

from earl) 1i111c~.
The \'irg in uf Ein!-.icddn
(Our Lady of't ltc I ler111 its ) ha, a
n:nerablc 1racli1ion . . \, early a~
11 90. a caned 1\l ado nna (.,e:uccl)
a nd d1ild wa, ,·e111.:ratccl :it th e
Swi-;, ahbC). 1-'o!oo!'- ibl y, hO\\'l'\cr.
de,otion lO 1h b ·· Jady- goe., bad.
mu ch fan her. 111 1-lfiti. the
prcsc m r{'pre:-.c111atio11 oi'thc
'' black rii ladonna·· wa-;
inlrocl uced a l Ein,iedc.:111.
To quote from a recc 111
hi!'.t (>r) of Ein:-iecleln
,\bhcy: "Thi'i prese nt
,t:ttuc seem, lo han.·
o rig i11 au:d around
14~10 11ca r Ul111 in

abbt..'} c hu1·d1 Crom Lhl.'
111o nas1 cry\ fir~t floor ha llway, the)
pa'iS th e rh;1pcl of Our L.adv or
Einsicdd11. \\'lll'll thev prav the
office or cclebraLC ,\ l ass. i1 i,
beneal h lhe ,,·indow of Our Ladv
o f"Ein,iedcln i11 1he ap,;c of I he
ch urd1.
.\ 11u111bcr of monk"i
rcn1cmbcr I heir Subiaco
hi ~wrr wc.:11 enough LO
'ia\' thm Lhe a bbey
c hu rc h i'i cledicaLcd 10
bot h S1. Bened ict and
Gt:rmanv. 1ho11gl1
of
L ad)
Our
co,~jecLu;·c~ abo~ut
Einsit'ddn. On .Juh·
po",ibk- ~urth It a lian
I 61h. th e least of Our
inflUl'll("l'S. pc1!1aps
Ladv of ~I t. Carmel.
Milan or SiL·nna.
fro111
her
1
0
!->ub,iac.o (an d
ha\'e al-;o bccn
abbt'\'' wl1ich Lract' t heir
TIU'11111 r 111 f,lml.
cxprc~-;cd.
roob' bacl.. Lo Ein-.iedcln
.. The frrn II a~ pecl
\lmlmwa ,,/ l". /11 .wdd11
.\bbc.:) in Swi11.crb111d)
the late guthir
of
lM.
l
(a/11,111') ilt1t1'1 llfjtm•
n:le rate I h e ICas t ofOu1
1\ laclonna ,,·a'i carcfulh
Lach o f 1:.in,iedcln . . \II
wo, keel: the hai r king delkatch·
o l this i)o. "o fa milia r at Subiaco Lhat
eo111bed ~nd clo:--e to Ihe fi gure.
no one gi\'t'S it a .,erond Lho ughL
girded aboLII Lhc waisl.. .. Th c fan·
lkn <:clic1i11es are 1101 a
bear,;; a 111ild, di gni fi ed cast, and
·· ;\la ri an" Order. such as so111l' of
\\'a~ origina l! \' - a, was the Ch ild
the more rcrcnt re li gious g roup-;
who blt·,scs a nd hold -, a !'- 111all
in Lhc Church. St. lkn cdift wrote
bird - fl es h 10111.,.' rl , 1 hou14h now
hi" Rui c long before rii larian
cla 1l..cn ccl bv Lhc '- lllOkc of cand les
de\Olion had dc\·clo pccl in Lhc
and oil la111j):-. .. ..
C hurch. Bul Bencclkti11cs hm·c
-; hown a d<:vot.ion to Our Lady

fS?l
f,2)
'-.J-LThe Abbofs Messoge7-L J

An Ecumenical Project
Fo1 Lhe p;l\l Lhrec ,c~tr..,, the

abbq ha.., been the si le of R.\IN
retreat~. R.\I~ i, the acronnn fo1
an ecumenica l prq_jcct entitled

Regional ,\IDS Interfaith
Ncl work. The retreal, han· each
hrouglu 10 'uhi,1co thin,· to fon,
·
pe1,on, with .\ID and 1hei1
carcghcr.,. fhe .-\IDS , ulTcrcr,
rdigiou-.
\'ariou..,
hmc been frrn 11
pcn,uasion, or none and Jrom a
1:,p4..•c1rurn of ethnic. 5ocial. and
economic backgrounds. The
predom inant i:lge t'.rfOL1p i1:, you11g
adults. bUL we hme had o lder

participants. and o n a ren: m
retreat, an clcH.' ll·}ear-olcl be>),
.\IDS i~ a fc~11 ful and

111~ ,1eriow, dheasc. Bec.1u,e of
the cloud of kar and confusion
"illlTound ing i1, per,;;on" ,,i th AIDS
'luffer as mud1 from sw,p ici on

and O'itraci5m a'i the, do from the
di-,ca-,c. which ihelf is dcadh and
ofLen \Cr\ painful. There a ,:c nm
man\ places Lhese suftC rcr-, can
go Lo fee l safe, acccp1ed and
cared for. where Lhe\ can re,eal
Lhcm~eh-c.., and be lhemschc5
wi1l1ouL fear of bcin r sh unned.
mhl rcmed. and even
condemned. I am glad lhat d1e,
fed welcome here. I am g lad
that ubiaco can share ,\ ith Lhis
\Cf\' need) group the gifh 1haL
God h~Ls 5hared with us: his
pre,cncc and peace, 1ht: bcalll)
of th1: cm ironmcm. Lh e
,;cn·iccablc facililics.
Bcncclic1inc hospitalil\ is a
mini,tr~ of atccptancc wiLIH>ut
ju lg-111cn1. h!) in,;piration comes
from the Ru ic of St. Benedict:
-.-\ 11 gucsLo; who present
Lhc111sch-cs arc to be wclcomccl as
Christ. for lw himself will sav: I
wa, a s1rangcr and }OU \\Ckomcd
me" (\IL 23:~3). But the mt l
,;ourcc for l. Rc n edict and fo r u'i

The lepers of tod a) are
JlttJplc "·ith . \ IDS. Thc1 arc
judged, co1~ck·1nned.
~nd 0 strat i/cd . Fear ~me!
1
~llorance fuel irr~tl ion a l
~t'-,Porn,e-,. likt.< shunni11 g- a
1 nd
shal..c, pulling a ch\tct out of
~
~c 1001, su~pcr1ing cu nlagion from
1111 1
n tdiatel)

is Jc..,,i,., who, bc..,i cl c!) thb saying.
gave u, the exa mple o f" hi,;, ow n
hospiialil\ toward t' \'erronc. I Ii ~
con<luc1 ,o t·on1ra,1ccl with 1he
acccpLCcl practice oft he Lirnt.· that
it e\ol..ed -,cornful co mm e nts:
-Look. he is a g luuon and a
clrunl..ard, a friend of ta..x
coll ccwr-, and -,inners .. {~ h 11:1 9).
.Jcs1 1-, es pecia ll y ,;hocked hb
comc mponLric-, b~ 1eaching ou t 10
lepers. In hb d a\, 1hcrc wa-, no
cure fo1 k-pr0':1). For ,dfprOL('CI io n. socic: t v i-,olated Lhe
kpcr-; from the 111c1in"u·cam.
forcing them to li H' on the
fringes, in the ,dlclcrncs,.
scme ng ing: for sun i\'al in pi1if'ul
group, . . \ cliagno-;h oflcpros~
was nrn o nl} a med ica l issue: iL
hrougln a dramatic ch,rnge Lo a
person's life. at a 'i lroke drh·ing
one awa) from famih·. frie nd$,
wo rk . and life in Lhe socicL, .
LeprO'i) could bring immc~lia1c
ruin l<.l ,m uns ulli ed rcpu1 a ti o n.
becau"e it was commo npla ce to
explai n personal clisas1er as a sign
o f ,od's punishmcm for si n.
J cs u,;' disci pl es c\'c n asked him.
agai ns1 a ll logic. \\ hether Lhc
co ndili on of a man born blind
was 1he result of his ow n ~in (Jn
9:2).
Toda\ we know. because of
research imo Lhe dc:-.criptions
leprosy ghcn in lh e Gospe ls a nd
o Lh er a ncic111 dorunients, 1liat
some of I he disea,cs ca lled
leprm,\. in Lh ose I imcs were no1

IIJ'il'U'i

an d anim.tls. Goer,

l~lt ni shmc,u b ,Lill an
CXplana1ion: .. They dc ~cn e what
•
thcv
c ; go~. lf1hat were 1hc way
01
trea ted u,. ,,·c would all be
\\orst· off th an \\'e arc.
\ \t one end of the is,ue of
10s, cffor1:, mu st be made LO
ih main rn u.:-cs: illiciL sex,
111
; . g abuse. co nta minated
li.J.n-;fu')ion~, ignorance; a nd 10

\t'p

,eek a c.: urc. A1 1hc other end is
rcs po11~e to the per~on wi1h ,\IDS.
Jesu~ did not prO\ idc a cure for
lc pros}, but he did rca h ou 1 lo
help leper~. \ •Ve m ;w be able LO
add ress b0Ll1 encl~ of the issue,
but we mus t 1101 confuse them.
T he mom e nt o r care is no1 a
mo ment o f judgme nt. The time
to scnc is n o l a lways Lhc Lim e Lo
preach.
R, \ IN addresses bolh ends of
1hc issue a nd a spectrum in
hc1 ween. Hcsidcs offering
education programs, RA IN
coo rdina1 es I hrougltout Arkans;l s
··Care Teams'' cacl1 co mposed of
7-20 \'Olumcers 10 care for one
individual or family Ii\ ing ,d1 h

\\'C

Subiaco . \bbc) bega n in 1878
a-; a member house of the Swiss
C:un g rcgaLio n of Ikneel ict in c-..
long n olcd for ib ~larian
devo1io11 . . \llhoug-h founded h)
Lhc mo n ks of SL 1\lc:i11rad . \ bbey
in Indiana .
thcmsehcs
from lhc Swiss
ahbcv of
~I aria
Ein,i<..·dcln. i1
,,•a,; !ht abhe,
or Einsi<:ckln
1liat

~adopted·· the
,1 1ug·gli11g

. \11..ansa:fou nd a l io11 in
1880. From
1hci1 ,11ppon

ca ll leprO\\ todar-~incl

came man-

wen.: 11 0 1 t: \ Cll lier iou'i co ndition s:

they were -,!..in maladies unl..nowtl
at the I imc. Hut fCa1 of Lhe
unknown and wild ~r ccuhuio n
ca used 1hc-.c mild dbea4;,cs to be
lumped with lepro~, an d their
-. ufferer, to be rn,t out of socicl\
for --.alct) ...

\ViLh

)'OU

in Chri~t.

atMc:r.,,......_.__ J:::_...k1.-(, ~

-

Further information about RAIN is available from:
RAIN
2002 South Fillmore, Box # 12
Little Rock , AR 72204

or

,, hat

.\ IDS. I n aclcliLion. RA IN
sponsors the .. , Jean.song" rcu·e~tu,
rncmioncd abm·e. Las t at11u11111.
R.\I N leaders from Arkansas were
in\'itccl lo England LO help sta n
C;.ire T ea m s Ll1l-rc.
From 1hc R,\I N brochu re:
"Ca re Team m c mben, a rc men ,
women and teens age ... 14-8.? from
all wa lks of life. The) pro\•idc
1ra11sporta tion , meal ,;uppon.
light housework an d .,ocia l
Olllings. ~los1 ly. l h C)' gi,c
cmo1ional suppon and
c ncouragemcm. friend-,l1ip and
lmc:· T hal·~ good company.

J)O\\·c-r,

supplies.
111oralc-hoosls.
an d the ageo ld de, 0 1ion
10 Orn Ladv ol Ein,icddn.
earl) Subiaco 1110111.....,
Letter,

or

-,peal.. of Our Lad )" of Ein..;icdeln.
asking f() r p ra}Cl'S in t he "ho!)
chapel" at Ei11,;icddn. Nwnerom,
ca riv monks ended all their k:ucrs
wit!; ,orne -,ort of appeal or
reference lO I he I lo!}' \'irgin of
Eins icddn.
To thi..; <la }, the "blacl..
t\ladon11a- o f Einsieddn
co ntinue:-. to be ,,cneratecl at
Subiaco. On !Casi d avs, the ,1a1Uc
at Subiaco i, cln:,scd in "Spanish
cou1 tly garb'' ,i111ilar w thaL at
Einsicdcln. \\'e aL Subiaco arc
prrn1d of our "Einsicdcln
Co11ncction " and of muck•dic..11ion to 1hi, .. lad,:· Thi,; i-.
e\ idt111 b) 1he con1 i1111ou-,
rccogni1i o n ghc11 w her.
Quill' oflen, in pa-;,ing I li e
Eimicdcln ch apel a l Subiaco. one
"ct"•:, someo ne ,;cmcd. l... 11l'cli11g 0 1·
,1a11di11g in prmc:r, a nd 1he
~l~ui an tradi1io n. ,1 µarticular par1
of our her itage. goc~ un.

Prayer
contimudfrom /)(lgf' 4

A Day of Prayer

"""t

b_1 fr DaVI(/ F/u,clte. O.S B

S

omc1i111cs we 1hi11k 1ha 1 :1
da\ o J prav<::r will im o h-e
su muc h. plu -. a l011g clri,e
just to get Lhcre. an d \n:: nc,er gel
around to it. I !ere are a re,,
"lt1gge,Lio11!1 for a cla, o l pra,er in
You, ow n home.
You could >tLan a da\ o r pran:r
a t your housd 1olcl shrine 01
whcrc,cr you uc.ualh p m,. T hen
gTaclu~dh ITI0\t.' to , arious plan.•.:;
in and around tlu.· house.
For c,amplc, "tep ou1-.ide
and nu1icc someLhing clilTc.:.•n; nt
1hat nm hmc11·1 notkcd bcd(H-c.
like, m;n be:. tlae ants. a nd ho,,
bus, the, are. but still take ti me.· to
grc;.·ct one another. 1 ht.•n qo to a
place of dbtrauion. pl.·rhap, in
from of Lill: T \ ' '>Cl (hut don't
turn i1 on!). and pm., about the::
nwm thing-- that l..ct·p ,ou lio1 11
n:,pond iug to the rc~li mea11i11g
of"'mt li te. ;\eAt mmc: to thl'
dining I oolll and t.bk God to
prm ick· fot the mam hungn
people..· oftbt.: ,,oriel. Orfn lo be
hi, hdpt:r b) c\onation.1.o ;md tff
"l'n ict.:. I::.ntc.:r Lile..· kit<:hen lo
rcmrmbc1 lht· health and
,,dfarc o(,ottr ramih in prmcr.
l hen go to n1u 1· own room 10
pnn lor I he o ne, ,ou Im e the
mo,L. rl 1<.:">l'.' a 1e onh suggt.:st ion,.
Pick \Olli own t.:mironmc.:111 ;.md
p 11.nt:1 tupk,.
You can find pra,er 1he111cs in
mam places: ScripLUrc. good
n·ading. h,mn,. and the li turg\.
One: of our clccca-;t'd monk~.
Father Fint,m Old ham. come<.; to
mind. Rt:gu larh he wou ld jot
clown on a ,crap of papt.:r a
I hough, from the 111<,rn ing li tu rID
to ket.:p in mind. \ \'c..· a ll ha\'e
thought of things 10 prm about.

hu 1 we h,we11'1jou ed 1hc 111 dow n
fur la te r n:fl:'re nce. Mavb~ w<::
ought to do !hat. at lca~l o n clavs
of pnt}CI".
,
Take a prm·er wa lk. ju~t
before wa lkin g. read Da~icl 3:5290. Notice how the th ree in the
fien fu rnace pra b ccl Cod for I he
infinite var it: t, o r crea tion : na tu re.
a nim a ls. an d people .. \ II things
were occasio ns for Lho~r in th e
ficn fur nace 10 pra ise 1hc Lord.
\,\'ha1 abo u1 us?

Vocation

';:it,

CRISIS

A Positive Approach
by /l,: A111<rlo Dolmy11slli. OSB

{J.-ffle
Re me111bc1·. 1he ~m ys lc r ics o f the
rosaq ·· a re not presc ribed and
, -ou a rc free to U.'le your own .
1la,c the childre n in your fam ily
create the mys te ri es. Th e
ch ilcln.:11 may have a ..,et of
nwstc r ic~ that vou hadn ·L even
1hough1. a bo ut. One o f rny fa mil y' ..
mystcric" was th e ca t we ca lled
··Frui t .Ja r ~ who adop ted us whe n
I '""-" a child. It gm its na me rro n 1
m, "i-. tc r who sa id I he ca t had a
·•r:·ui1 j a r fu ll o f f"l cas. ··

. Voca tio ns. The wo rd ilse lf co njures up a \'a d ety o f thought-.
:Uld fctlings. In Lhc pas t. it mainl v implied a '·call" tu relig io u.-.
~~lcl/oi· pries tly life. One '" h::1d a vo ca tio n" if he/ she co mmitte d
l1.~/ he1· life to Chri st.
ti . \Vith th e ad,·cn1 o f Vati can Council II, L11e C hurch rca 'ises::iccl
ult'i 1_clea. The doc L11ne m "' Lume n Gc nl iu11i'" s ta tes, ·'There i-. •
l<! rcfo rc. o ne cbo'ic n People o f God ... thcn.: is a co1n mon dig nit y or
lllC1rt bcrs deri ving fro m the ir rcb in h in C hris!. a common g race as
-~~I n !<, c~nd da ughte rs, a CO llllll O ll \'(.)C.'lli0 n 10 perfenion. o ne
\,lh cuion. o ne ho pe and undi, ided charity. " This shift in thoug hl
1
t.-red in a n age or grea te r pa nicipatio n o r th e laitv in th e life o r
l lt' Chu rch. The ~co pe o f "vocati o n .. broad ened dr~maLicall )r.
In co nj un cti on with this enligh tened mode o f thinking,
1
c~ ~-~mbc rs in 1he ranks o f pries tl y and re lig io us vocati o ns began to
s" P ~>ff. Many people. fearful a nd discouraged. ca lled lh e
•ltualion a CRISIS.
lh , Y~s, Lhc d e~l~n e in num be r:-. is a c-a u~e fo r co ncern. I--l owever.
P1cse m ··c n s1s .. has bro ug ht about posi live cha nge in the
~ lllrch 's life.
lit . Lac_k of re ligious voca ti o ns has spur red a gene ra l transitio n f(> r
\\/:. cnurc C bur~h . No lo nger a rc priests a nd reli g io us th e o nly o nes
lh1_0 ~la id the pn mar y res po nsibility Lo se r ve. T he lay rnc mbe rs or
Cit ~~l~urcl1 have been g h e n g reater o ppo rtunit y to e mbrace I heir
1
• fl '- ll a n voca ti o n to ser vice of Go el a nd nc ighbo ,-.
ll ..~, <~re and more. th e voca ti o n o f1h e Church's lai ty takes shape.
lh1,c lait ) hm c e nte red into a reas o r Church life pn.·,·iow;ly de ni ed
c, ;_~11 : Now we sec o u r fr ie nd s and ne ighbo rs. 111a) be eve n oursel ves.
1 1
Yng om vadou . ; roles in our pa rishes. Man)' people have co me
11
• Cnibrace th e ir Chri sti a n ca ll to scn·e.
n ,\ s a rc~ ult. ma ny lay Ca tho li cs hm·e clccpe nccl the ir s pi r iLU a lit 1v.
lJlC}• minisler to d1 c p0or. 1.he sick., 1he lo ne ly. a nc.l to each o f LI " If ~e} rn inistc r to 1hc C hurch . a nd fro m this sel f-g iving. th e Church
1111
' s g race a nd sLrcngth .
C-J It i~ o ft e n said tha t Po pe Jo hn XXI 11 o pened the window.s o ft he
1
~: ~11.·c:1 and the I Joly pi ri LCa me in. Ca n th e prese nt ,·oc:-t1i on
11 1
~ C~ " be ,;,ec 11 in 1.he sa mt' lig ht ? Is it po5s ib ly a g ift fro m th e hand
11
od?

t:5'

('t

1

Rcpt'~ll o ft en an cjan1lmory
pran :r whi ch ca11 sel 1hc ro ne fo1·
\ Our da~. Somt: exa mpl cs: .Jcs m,.
. or ... Chri..,t. :,on of t he Li, ing
Cod . han· nu .-rn on mc, ... or .
Lead m e. Lo rd, in vour j u~ticc:
make clear \OLII" wa, to m e, ... or ...
The Lord 111, lig l;t a nd 111,·
"a lvat ic,n : ,, hom 5hou lcl I fear?
Tq a ""fam ih ., ro ... an. This j1,
not a ros::1rv b) ;our fan~il y. bu t a
ros,u-, about ~-our tami h.

i;

C hildren ·s pcls wi ll c\·oJ.. c m ,ir1,
p rave r tho ughts. Po nde r the ,
c.:.·\'e nt 5 o t you r f:t111 il~ lift:: wh ile
prayi11g the rosa1> rn think o rthC
1loh f'a mi l). Fo r o ne of lilc j oyfu l
1Jl}'Stc1ic.!) I occa-.io na ll v use
~Joseph. ti.far ). a nd j e1)~1s go o n
pic ni c. ··
You Illa) Ka l\l to tf) p raring
li ta ni es .. \ Iii a ny has two fo r m!>-

,l

"Listen carefully,
my son,
to the master's instructions,
and attend to them
with the ear of your heart. "

inte rcession and than ksgiv in g. In
each type o f" lit .-111)', p ray for things
Ihat rare!)' occ ur to rou . Fo r
example, " Fo r the we lfare or
people who ri de in la.xis·· is a
good in1 c rccssory praye r. A nd
·' Fo r toothp icks, tha nks, 0 Lo rd "
ca n be a mea ningful thanksgiv ing
i11 tcrccssio 11 .
Pray with ) Olff bod y: k neel ,
draw a spi ri tua l sym bol. prostra le ,
ma ke th e sig n o r th e cross, raise
yow · ha nds in p raye r, dance, call
u p so meone lo ne ly ;\ nd lc ll IJ1c m
that yo u wa nt Lo sar he llo , do a
d10 rc. Nfa kc your body a pan o r
yo u r pr..iyer.
I m cn l ioncd Sc ri pture above.
Si l dow n in )'Ou r ea sy cha ir an d
read from the New Te stame nt.
We ma rk many passages for
rc fl ccti\'e reading and soon
rea li ze tha t we have ma rked
virtua ll y t.hc who le Ne w
Tcstarncn t. Fi nd )'Our own
readings or take the da il v i\ lass
rea dings.
Then a l 1£L'i l. take Philipp ians
4 :8 and think or those 1.hings St.
Pau l to ld us to fill our minds with.
One f inal t hing: a fle r your
day or p rayer is ove r, tell you r
fa mil y that you love the m .

For information
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Two Monks Celebrate Ordination Jubilees
hy Fr. .\lark Steng,l. OSB
Earh each summer. after the
students hm·e depancd the hill .
the monastic communit, enjo~s a
week of"'famih time." :\.II tht:
members as igned to ministrie:-:.
awa, lrom the mona.,;;tcrv rctun1
for thl' annua l retrca.1 and
general chapter (businc'is
mec1ing, ol the solemn!~

Lhe semimlf) program at Subiaco
and was ordai ned 10 the
priesthood o n ~I m ~l. J9,J5, by
Bishop Albert L. FlcLc her. Patlicr
Raphael later canted a doctorate

profcs.sc:d monks).

The fir,t order of business.
Lhough. is a jubilee day-a day awav

garden.
Far he r Lco11arcl \iVanglcr was

from bu,;;ine._c;;, a eta, for
celebrating. for recalling. and frnre..;ting from lahor. On I hi-,
occasion. rnonks who haH·
reached
major
mile-.Loncs
are honored
with a -,pedal
~ia'is and
fe,ti,e meal.
Thi'i \'Car\
ho11on..'es arc

Father
Raph.icl
Dt: 'ah-u and

Fatl1er
Leonard
\\";:mgler.

co111plcLing
50 and 23
\-Car ... of

prie,thood.

re,peni,eh .
Fr. R,tphad DcSah o was bm n
and 11.imed Loui~ on Ocwbcr 7.
IH19. i11 Ccrncr Ridg<:. \ rkansas.
the 'ieconcl child of \fr. and ~Ir,.
T<m} De. ahu. I le graduall'd
from Subiaco ..\cadenn in 1938
<.111cl lhen emered ubi.-1cu College
~111cl Scminan a'-1 a mona-:ilic

candidme. ·
I le profc. scd fir')L ,·ow,;; on
Septcmhcr 11. l~-10. rccei,ing
Lhe name Raphael. I le completed
6

During his fifteen years as
ahbm. he a lso ser\'ed o ne term of
six ,·ears as president of t he Swiss
Arnc ri can f cclc raLio n of
Be 11cdictinc Mo nasteries. A bbot
Rap hael resigned as abbot of
ubiacu Abbey on Nm e mber 8.
1989. Sinc:c Lhcn he has assu med
pa.:> lora l d ut ic."> at SL. Igna tiu s
Church in Scra mo n , Ark ansas.
Kn ow n for h i'i lm·c of hot pcppc r:-:he a lso finch ti me Lo cull ivate
,·.i ri et ie:-. of chil c,;; cali c ru cs in his

in Sacred Theol<>g)
at Catholic

lJnhersiL) ill
Washington. D.C.
pon his re1urn tc>
the abbey in l lM8.
h e bcc,u11e rcc1or o f"
the scmim1r), ;_ind in
1960. w"s also
appoimed as n m-ice
maslt:r.
In 1%--1, Father
Raphael kd -a comingcm of fhe
monk.'i 10 establish St ~lu ka~m
Prion ill Nigeria. Africa. where he
senc-d as pdor. Civil war forced
withclrmrnl from thi\ fou ndat io n
in earh 1968. H e wa~ I h<"n
appoimcd prior of Subiaco. \ hbc •.
.\fie, .-\bhot ~1ichael Lensi 11g'1,
1e:-.ignation. 1!1c monaMic <lrnpter
of ubi,,co .\bher elec tccl Father
Raphael as its finh abbot on
October 30. 197-1.

born 10 j ohn a nd A n na \>\'angler
on Sc p Lcmbt::r 16. 1943. in Fo n
\\lo nh , Texas, and gi,·cn LIie narn L'
J o hn. I Ii, parish (St. Ma r) 's) an d
hi, h igh school (La nc ri ), both of
For1 Wo n h, were ~taili::d by
Bcncd icLin<.":-. from Subiaco ,.\bhcf
I Je ra m l· lo ubiaco as a
cand idate in 1962 and made hi.-;
firs l p ro !Cs,ion on ep ten1ber 8.
196:1. Fa1her Leonard rcn·in:d hi~
::,cm in.t 1') u·aining in Louisiana,
Mis~ou ri , an d .\l abama. I le
carnt:d a ma'i ler of Oh in ily
degree at St. Loui~ t.: nin. -rs ity. a nd
\\•a_,;. ordained to Lhc p r ks l hood 0 11
J one 6, 1970.
Father Leonard tlu:11 'icn·ecl i1 1
~lucm,l<.'r. rlexas, for four \'Cars
doi llg parish work a nd bcS·in n i11!5

!!iLUdics in t he fidd of ed ucation.
In 19H2. he recci,ed hi "> nm!>l<.'J"">
clcg,·cc in ed ucat ion fi-0 111 S1.
L OLLb Uni\'l.'f"> il). Abo rro m H)7<-l
u nli 1 lhc prt:~e111. Fath<:T Leona rd
has held full-t ime po5itio11~ in I h e
academy as !cacher, chapla in.
dean, head m aster, and hi-; c u rrc 111
po::,ition a;; dean of rn<.:n.
.\ side from h is fonna l du ti c:-.
Fa ther Leonard dd i rht-; in a goo< I
game uf chc.-,,; with a con f'rer;. ;-ind
in a:-.-;i ·ti ng o n th<.· abbey fa r m
,d1cncvcr h i:; dul ic-; penn il.

_._(:stJ

The Eternal Drama
lhe wor/d'.1 a stcwe and afl 111,-,,1 and woml'n mnrlv
/I"\If
b •
J a_l'Prs...and one man in his timP play~ many parts .... "
\l'illia,11 Shal1espeare
liy

F,. Brendan J\Ji/1,,r, OSB

11 h goes on . Day in and dav o ut

lroughou 1 the wo rld - th e ·
~t1.:i·na1dr;mia. E.vc ry Pa lrn
I~1~1day, ,,·c gree t .J t:!-. tl S riding into
·1~~.l~~alcm o n a n as.s, co m ing in
1.: and peace.
p Ile ride:,, in to fort: all 1he
h~Ople wi th the ir cxpec1a1io 11 , o f
\]i rn. I le: rick:s inLO Jcrusa kn1 wi1h
1
?llts of joy. th e jo\, of those wl10
11i,nk
I . I .
.
~
lei,.. w 111gino· power.
lt:1it igc, ,md p~ssc:.s io 1b.
di·· Dai ly, we 100 play ou 1 1his
or greeting th is J es us. uf
11 tna
1
hi~1 Lo manip ul ate hi m and use
0
ilt·t.•; nl} to be disa ppointed. \Ve
p-· licapos1lcs ... wea.rc 1h ech icf'
1
; C.\ts ... wc arc the sc ribe!> and the
IJ i;1rj..,. \ r
1,,0 k ~ C.:!> .• \ c arc 1hc people who
r.(Jfl •lt.h111.1 a nd ca nn ot accep t t he
lie b1 111g!'t. Every 1r1~11,

:ig

woman, and chi ld p lays out thb
dr am a th roug ho ut li fe.
J esus e nte rs int o o u r lives j ust
as ht~ e n1 c rcd into .J erusale m .
J Jowc, e r, slowlr ou r
ex pen a1 i<J ns may

dissok c. Slo\,'l)'· wt:
may beco me
d isa p point ed and
~u,g r y with him. O ur
an ge r turn .:. in w
ha1red. a nd wc plot
hi s dea th.
1
,Nc a ll play tll t:
ro le o f.Judas. \iVe all
pl ar the ro les o l"Jam cs and.JOh n,
of Peter. of th e disa p pointme m
an d bc traral. \,\le:: a ll play Lhc ro le
of tJ1c Ro man sold ie r.
Todar, in o ur OW ll li ves. WC.'
p u t.J t:-- us 10 d caih in 1hc sa me
m a nn e r of2000 yea rs ago. \i\'e
p ut h im to dea th with o ur

In Life
Ju di , h Cone; G ra ndchild o f
J\l r. a nd l\lrs. Cha rl es Dee m: 11. S.
l'id cl ; ~lrs. J. Beck; llas kicl Fi ne;
\i\'i llic Frcra ld c nh m·en: 11 ,uold
Gccb; A lhcrl He nde r: .\nn
C ha pni,111; llcvc rl r Bai ler;
J ose ph ine De ah'o: Mil d red
Bai llie,; Cen ru de Bo 1i k; Gu id ance
for o ur cl 1ild rcn: .Jo hn Ca rso n:
I lowm·rl Da, is; \'in cc Gra mli ch ;
J im Young; ~J a rk Ran da ll : l\ lary F.
Culp; Bets~ Ra nda ll: T hed a
Cos!-.Cll ; ~l a n in Gcisbaucr F::u nily:
Ed E,crc11 F" m ily; ~lrs. Fred Forst;
Do llv All en; ,\li ce Cole; Doro1hv
Le11~ing l\ltll""j1hy: Juli c Ze n;,;
,
Fathe r Ra) R ie nd e; T he resa
Engc llk· rgc r.

prqjudiccs, with o ur apa i hy, wilh
our indiffere nce to th e me n a nd
women wh o surround us in li fe.
\ •Ve: put Chri s1 lo cleat h b)' no t
acce pting people as th ey :u-c:.·,
since a ll a.re bearers of Chris1. th e
li ving God .
Yet. in all of I his. thc.:.-rt: shin es
a r a)' o f ho pe. The re is
res urrectio n . An awa ke n in g tl1 a1
Goel d we lls with us a nd loves us
bero nd a ll wo rds. Pe rh a p!> we
mu st play o m this d ra 111a in order
1ha t 1he re be resu rrecti on. Thus,
we may co me LO kn ow
God 's love fo r us fa r
mo re t han we ca n eve r
tell. God is with us
d ay i11 an d d ay ou1.
T he ho pe in I hi s
dra ma is 1ha l we will
acce pt the love of Cod
in thusc a round us-in
the s1rec t-pc rso n. in
t he huma n bei ng
dyinguf .-\ lDS, in
c.:.· vcq one we m eet beca use G o d is
a ll in a ll.
T hus, t he cunain fa lb o n the
cLcl""na l d ram a, a nd we a rc
awakened 10 l11 c joy of k n owingtha t C o di:-. with us in th e here
a nd now.

In Death
l\lark l\lc Grew: Eld red
T ho mas I l11 ghcs: ~l arti n J. ,
J ose pl1inc, and Jose ph M . .Ja nsen :
Pa Lri c ia Doud lc: To n} an d Ter r)
Carucci: .\llt n a nd Nellie Co nwa~
Fam il y; Bt· U) Cone; Co r nelius
L <.T O) C(rne: Fat.h e,- L <1 Ve rn
Ti111111 crma n ; Do rothy Schrei be r:
Vic to r T l1 o mpso n ; A ng ie
l lo us ma n; Q uc min Zicli nr.;ki:
Sophie Krzanows ki ; Viuor Va!:t~lcr:
Sistcr .Joscu a Ca ta lani: A ngela
Laza rri; Terry Chung: i'vlan in
Ccbbaucr: l lann ah Fi nlev: C;1~idy
Se n, re; Deceased o f the .Jo hn
Schad Fa mil y; Flo re nce
Schun rnchc r; Em il Fe ngler; Vic LO r
Be lli11g ha u!>en:.Jo hn r\ ndc r~on.

The
Coury House
June

9-11
11 -15
20-22

''e<J.ffl£
(,a

23-25

a

~

24-25
27-2

July

7-9
14- 16
17-21

~

22-24
27 -31

ad, ,z,e4t

~''

2-4
5-9

August

1-3
4-5
4-6
B-13

11-13
15
18-20
25-27

Subiaco Alumni Reunion
Monastic Retreat
Subiaco Monks Only
SI. John's Parish Council Retreat, Russellville
little Rock Diocese Priests' Retreat
Retreat for Women
d irec ted by Rev Tom Barth
Retreat for Singles
direc ted by Rev. Tom Barth
Retreat for Hispanics
lntercomm unity Sisters' Retreat
directed by Fr David McK/1/rn, OSB

Summer 1995

Fine Arts Council Established
In adcl iLion. two Fine .\ !ls
o r Subi aco ,\ cad <.• 111y ,,ill
be: appu inlcd Lo lhis co mm ittee in
lhc au1u111n of 1995.

sl uclc nl ,

cxp1c"ccl the ir c mh usias111 as lhe
m o nks im rodu n· lh is nc"· form of
mi nbtn 10 th e: area.
In coo pcralio n ,,·ith Lh t ·

Family Retreat
d irected b y Rev. Tom Barth
Arkansas Christian Women's Federation Retreat
lntercomm unily Brothers' Retreat
d irec ted by Br. James Lindsey. OSB
Abbey Retreat League Meeting/ Outing
Oblate Director's Workshop
directed by Fr. Bede Classic, OSB
Catholic School Principals' Retreat
Retreat tor Religious Education Teachers, Charleston
Regional Christian Women's Federation Retreat
Vocationa l Discernment Retreat
Arkansas Christian Men's Federation Retreat
Monaslic Profession
Opening of the Academy School Year
Healing Retreat

directed by Fr. P/ac/dus Ec kart, OSB

/•,. l·rli, Fmlr/11(111 (vatn/J and /lt•1'. /11111 /1mth. u,-rllfmt111·11

•E,·enings of Recollection: l\cd and Br('akfa,t a\ail;lblc.
on '-,u11cl.1, at 12:15 p.m .. \ clona1ion of 63.00 frn ,1
Wee kend ReLrea lS !)('gin on rricl.l\ ,,ith 11:00 p.m. dinner and end
the C!\.pl.'nr.,c, of the M.'d,cnd. In large group, ,inglc
,in~lc pt·1,on and I IO.IHI for .1 marrit:cl <:oupk i, a,\...cd 10 CO\l'r
room i, cncourag:t:d to cltmate a liule more. The
pcr-.on, m.1, he ;_1,kcd 10 -,hare a room. One ,,ho n:quc-.t, ::i prh,nc
.
M"t.'l...cncl r.nc lor ,outh retreat, i.., -to.no pc:r per-ton. mduding ,upeni,011;
offering i, 13.00 a cla\.
Private Retreats MC encou,a~cd fo1 dcrJ.."· religiou,. ,mcl l:.1i1,. The
Lr inte rested Call or Write:
Tht." \blk.'\ Rclrcat
C:m11, llou,t."
\ubi,u-o. \rLrn,a., 72Hll_-,
ll·kpl1011C' (:,Ot) 9'.\ 1- 1111

<1 tl,r Fin,

\ rt1 <:t111nril. /Jioll

11/xo111i11J!Urtit•1/lr1

,\\1h ough the Fine ,\r1 ,
Coun ci l is -,Iii\ in 1he fo rm aLio n
stages. mam peo ple in th e
com111uni1ics a1o uncl Suhi;.1co han·

INSIDE

TI-ns

ISSUE

.\ rkan sa.., Stal e .\rh Coun c il a nd
1he .\11,...a n -,as ,\rt , o n Tolll

progra m. it is ho ped tha t a
p(('(l\f \('(' M<:m111f'ir

(JI/

/Hll,T(' 12

1Q League Sponsors Dinner 11 New Bookstore Blessed

Messag e
From The
Director

Dear Friends,

The ltisto r ~ ol ubiaco \bbc\
o,cr 1he pa:..t 117 ,car:, has been a
\Ion..- of Cod pro\' icling the tuol,
nccessan for the rnonks 10
accompli..,h their mini,1de~ o f
educating )OU 11 g men, ..,piritual
g uidance, a nd buildi ng f() r the
ftnurc. O,er Lht' ycar-i. the
mo nl-.1., hc:1,c \\'Orkcd ,e1v hanl w
accompli:..h these goa.k 111 toda,\
-,ocict,. we. the la, people, arc
.tskcd to ge t more i1wolu:cl in
Cod's work. Thi5 j,. wh,11
dcYclopmcm and tla: Ra,cn are
a ll abou1.
. \t thl· recc111 monthlv
mee ting of mu- Dc,cloprnc111
Com111i1tee, ouJ fir(it dcn..·lopmcrn
<.'a lcndar wa-. apprm·cd. Thi"i
calendar encompa:,ses mam
project.., in the c:oming n:ar that
will g-hc all of you the opponun it)
w get iiwoh cd in tht: 111i!\.-.ion of
ubiaco . \ bbc, and .\ radcrny in
ordl' 1 10 help the monk:,,
acco111p li ,h Cod's \\·ork. In thi..,
issuC', ,ou ,dll 1c:ad abotll the
csrnblishmcnt ora Fine ,\ ns
Cou ncil ,,dUch wi ll dc,dop a
n1hural <tcrie.., fo r rura l .\rkan.sa..,.
tncompassing the ,urn>lmding
com111uni1ies .,c , \ed b, th e abbl·~.

Other projects include a mail
order ca1a loguc for the Cour}
I louse Book~to re, a line of
greeting e,1rds thal depict \Cl'n es
from Lhc mona!)tcq and 01 her
cards for a ll occasion,. and dinner
clann::s to be held in Sc\·eral areas
of Lhe co11nt1 ) lo bring LOgcthcr
Subiaco.
friends and a lumni
In addition. Lht..· "11:tff h;L, beg un
dc,doping audio tL1pcs of dctil y
prayer-., \\'ith Lhe monks so ) ou
ma, 1cmembc1 the days spent at
the abbey and pra) \\'ith 1hc
monk..$ in ,ou1 own ho ,ne. Thcsc
arc jw,L a few of the man) things
we arc working on LO help you
hecome im oh ed in 1hc variou<,
111inistric.., of the monks.
Thh, ban exc il ing time fo r la)
pc:..· oplc in the Chur<."h. \Ve have
1hc opportun it y Lo help iJ1 Cocl'!work. lf )Oll \\i!,h 10 beco me
more invol\'cd in th e mission of
Subiaco .-\bhey and , \ caclcnw.
plca,c con1ac1 our clevclopmc ni
-.,taff. \ Ve £1:-. l... for you r prayers.

or

In C hrb,t'!- name.

~r.~

Retreat League Sponsors Dinner
.\ b;.1rhc«:uc d1kkcn dinm.·1
wa., .. pon-.orccl h, the \ bbc,
Rl·II cat

Lca~uc

()11 \ t1,

21. 1m1s.

fht· clinm.: 1 coindck-d with lhl'
hll'"'"ing .11td clcclka1 ion of thl·
ne,, (.nun I lou ... c l\()(1~1orc.
I hl' l'\Clll hdpcd n, i..,t· lumt.,
IO meet thl' Rctrl·a1 League\
pledge of f 111.Ullll hu 1he Ill'\\
hoobtull'. I hc- tot.ti amou111

rnlkut·d cxn·cdcd 'HOO.
rhe mc.:.11 Wa"I 111adl' po,..,ihlc
1hrough .1 rombin,1tiun of wmll'I"
from tht' .\ bbl', R<.:ticat Leaguc
son
,Hid \ driOU', eorporatc.· gifh.
Curpora1io11 donated the chid..cns
for thi-. c.·,cnt ,,hik the \\'al~\l.in

r,

11 011",t: ~taff "IOl<I cr;1rt"I LO the
Di,tribution Cc111cr in Cl~1rks, ilk.
di11n c r gucs;t-. and man~ local
.\rl...an~a,. made clona1io11." of
fi il·11d~ of Suhian> prm iclcd
rabbagc u,;;ed for .., (aw.• \ loca l
m111H.:ruth de~,ert\. ~
factory .. \rka 11sas Charcoa l
Comp:.in,, don,ued the
tliarco,11. Otht1
c.:orporn lc donor-,
include: I lankl'·'-: the
(~rape, in c Rl''itaunint
and IC \ , all of Pari't.
.\rkan,~1.,; a11d the..· ,,bbc,
~itcl1en.
lksidn c01 poraLe
g-ifh. mam ,olu111ct.-r<.,
,t..,..,i-.,Lc.·d i11 thl' program
Ct,mir1'<1t1,m.Jrllmt•1hi/1. t1111l J...""){/ juh<I w1'11' thl' 11/(IW
undc1 t Ill' dirct l ion of
Father \aron l'irrcra and 11flmrt111111111 tlt1· Urt,rat I rn,:11,· rhitkm rli111M.

J o K<hlnc..•1. .\bbl'\i Rl'u ea1

Leag ue.· prc:-.ident. The ( :oun

New Bookstore Blessed and Dedicat ed
11
'· B,. 1,w1o Dotmy11sl<i. OS/J
"\fa, Goel, lhl' Fath er or
R<>od n~s,, who co mm and ed
1
~1~ lo help o ne another as
0th tn, and sis1e r.:;. blc~" this
"

hi s retircm c m in October of
198•1. Fat her I lc rhe 11 has
<_.O ntinucd 10 concluc.·t \.irious

from I he bookstore inncased.
The circ11111s1a11cc.·.., n .· ,calccl the
ncnl fo1· a larger a nd permanent

~:w bookstore and look

\~-'~ell) o n a ll who l' lllcr he1 e.Hh llit·,c word,.
tlc\dopmeru ,11 Subiaco

rc.::t1 ca 1s. and <ICLh·ely c.upport
mo 11:tsli c hospi1ali1 y.
Thl· boo k.~IUre dcdiG:1tcd 10
J>m,w1mrf'f 1/11' Jm.lJl'r of
m·n ti," bm1kil<111' with F,; / lrdll'rl

~~-'<,/ l"rom,

rl/i,/::;7,

of Fath er Aaro n Pirrera as C:oLff)
I lou-,e clircclUr in ~l arch of 1~)90.
Prior 10 thi" 1imc-. a f(:'w itClll '\ had
becn sold in Cow) I lo use . . \ ,
I imc pas<.,ccl. 1he clcmcrncl for i1cms

facilit y. The .\bbcy Retreat
League.· arccptccl the rcspo n,ibiliL)
lO fund the pr<~ccl. Thu".
u 111stn1nion :-i lartccl 011Ja11uar)
16. 1995. and wa-" co111plctccl by
lhe encl or .\p1·i\.
The co mpl e tion of Lhi~ long
ncL·ded pr(? ject ha s ushered
in a new e r a of the ho:-.pi1ali1,
min bu-} first pro moted b) Fa t her

f krb cn . ~

him began wi 1li 1hc appoin1111cnt

rig-11r11\Jm•11'11f

Pa\'\tcl ano1 her milcMonc.
J,,, On Sunda). ~fa) 21 •. \bhot
1
11/) ~k blessed th e new Courr
iii ~sc BooksLOrc a nd dedicated it
\· lonor of Father I lerbc n
/gelpoh\, OSB, longtime
IJt•ttor o f Cou r ) l l~u ~c

0 .

. .

h:tt,, unng the -.,en ice, .\bbo1
lie.- expressed th e
l'
01 nm
· ,
llllll)' ~ g ratitud e to the
'ht

J lllbers or lhe .\ bbcv Re1 rca,
,
•l'ao-u ri
l'nih ~ or their sup pun a nd
paid ,; pcc ial
n
e
th
He
.
ltih u,ia sn1
to Father l le rbc n for his
111 lllc
1
"L-~'. " }c;.u·s of \en ice in Subiaco·s
lli~c;.u rnini ~Lq , rims clcclica tin g
1
~<:w 'ii ore in hi~ ho nor.
, 01 _hirhl'i 1 lcrbc rt promo1cd the
l<:t1L . .
li 1 ...m1111str)' in th e carlv 1950~.
195
dllli~1;; ~· he wa'i released from
h1tl l 11 the 3Glclem\ in order LO
11
111 j , t dc, clo p the nbbcv·s
11
1\ 111 tlry of ho;,pi tali1 y a n cl re treat
fil 111 ·. 11 l' \\-as act he in the
( ;1\ ning t111d dcvdoprnent oft he
1
fI
<1pllf. 0use. A s a result, he was
t.en'"'tcd b) . \bbu l ~ Iichael
:,ing as its fir,1 dirl'clOr.
01
I fl'rJ lhe next 2 1 ,·cars. Fat he r
·
>en
~rfl11 l h . gu ,~k·d thl' tremendous
111 lhL., apostolate. Since
1

tr,

Renewal 21 Brochure Developed
so far. we have receiH_•cl marl\
1lalfway 1hroug h Subiaco·"
rcquc..-"itS for pn1}crs from ou;·
Capita l Campaign to ra ise
bl'nefactors and friend.,; . This list
5.0000.000 lO assist the abbey
j1;, g iven to the mon ks on a clail)
and academ) i11Lo 1hc 21-.t
basis. \.Ve have also found out that
cenlul' )' and i111prove prc!--c111
faci lities. a new
infonna1 io na l brochure !1.1~
been dcvclo ped by Bro1.hcr
A ngelu Dob r;,ynsk.i a nd
Rc,·ere nd Tom Beu-th,
De rc lo pme nt ~lanagcr.
The brochure wa;, d es ignt.:cl
LO updarc readers on the
prog re~" of the projcc1s
and goa ls Sl't by Lhc
Renewa l 2 1 ca111p~1ig n 30
111on1hs ago.
Earl I week, Lhe abbey
AblH'_V Jlaff talks with rfritpieuts 01>0111 tht rm1tenl\ II} tht
staff ,;;ends Olll 700
Umrwill 21 l ~Hlatr.
brochures. The.: .;;Laff then
our bcncfactOr'i arc \'Cl')'
fo llows up wilh p hone ca ll!).
<:111 hu siast ic abou1 1he \\'Ork of I he
The various wo rkers di scu.,~ the
monks a nd 1hc acack·mv.brochure with I he recipicm.s.
Si ncc 1hc hcginniniof
Rc\'crc ncl Banh ,;;aid. - \,Ve
Renewa l 2 1,over~.2111illion
hope 10 La lk to a ll those on I he
clol lar, i1<Ls been plcclgecl. The
abbey mailing lbL by th e encl of
plf'<He w,,, '"Bmd11m•H 011 /)flf(f /2
the cam paign . In the ca lls made
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Subiaco Reaches into the
World of Grants
b1· Ruth \mith~ .\miJ/1 Pm;ert

Jn '}(JlllC Ca'lt.:"S. !l(mCH.."I.

Subiaco nn·d, ,1, ital link.: .l friend
who h,h a pt.·r-,onal comact wi1h
1hc funder. I Im, can a friend
of Subian, help? I le 01 ..,he
can oflCn obwin an
appointmc.:nt for ~uhiaro

/J,'t•doJ,mf'nl

ubiaco i\ taJ...ing careful aim.
\\'ilh compu1eNlidccl
rc.:..,<.·arch. Lhc
Dt\dnp111c111 Office rnm

pcr,onncl to mecl wilh tht.·

t..now,,,hich
f,mnd~Ltion.:.,

potcmial fu11dt.'1.
Pk<L'IC ro111ac1 l·ranl- Kin~.
Finance anrl Oc:,clo pmcnt
l)i1cnor. at (.;01) 9'.\.1tW:l. if)OU ha\'e ~ pc1!)onal
contact ,, ilh ~m, ol the:,l.'

contrihtllc lo CaLholic
organi,~11 ion<, and

pri,;H<.· ,ec-ondar~
r;chool,. \\"hat\ more.
m~111, 011 the li'-l K1vc
g-ranh to ,1udcnt ,cholar"'hip
fund,. The rl',can:h h<1' helped.
Lt\l ~1w11mn. the l:.li..,ahc.::th D.
\\ agncr Foundation of I lot
\pring,. \rlan,,,..,_ awarded •l
grant fo1 ,1uden1 ,rhohu,h1p.., at
",11b1c.1<.o. 01her proprn;al.., arc
pt.-11di11g.

founda1io11..,

01

\\'ilh their

a"tsor iall'cl rm pon Hiom,:
Dr. Scholl Foundation. Chicago, IL
The Hearst Fou11datio11 1
San Frmrdscu, CA
GTE Formdation, Russellville, AR
Conrad Hiltou Foundation,
Reno, NV

nu \h/in .\ln'>ttJ!(' mu/ nm., u ,., ,t 011npo,iu.: p11blic11 ion publhlu.·d quartc.:1 h b,
'111hi.1c.o \hhc-, .1ml \ c1cft:1m DL·,c-h)p111c.:111 OflitL".
\J r. F1.111l- \'. King

Finance and Development Director:
0evelopmenc Manager: RL·\. !om B.uth
Editor:
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Sustain Me, O Lord:

Council

Religi,ous Professions Past and Present

{"l)ll/i1111nlfmm paw 9

by /3,: Caleb Cunningham, 0S/3

momhh coun:rt ,cric.-, will be
prC"iCllll'd a1 Suhiaco in ih ~GO..,cal aucli1ori111n.
.\rkansa"t . \ih on Tour is a
program of the .\rkaH"ta., ,\n~
Council. an agcHr~ of the
Dcpart111c111 of .\rkan..,as
I lt:dtagc. It ha.., promolcd the
ai hand hunrnnitie~ throughou1
1hc ..,,~nc fo1 1hc.: pa~l 2 1 ~car,.
Bcsidc't Lhl' co ncert series, t ht."

Subiaco Fine

Council plan,
lO promote an annual art fair and
al,o a ~cparatc c.Taft fair. The
council will anHouncc.: plans fo1
thc"te c,·cnh and the conccn
"icric't in the m:a1 future. :;!Jt.
, \1°l"'
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Benedictine vows, are in facl the

,·ery hean of the monastic

T

The Inside
Message

his pasl month Subiaco
Abbey was blessed with
Lhe solemn religious
profession
Br. J oseph I lea th,
OSB. on August 15,J, . Since
religious professions have ah""11ays
been important sacramental evems
in the life of the Church. it is

or

Lhcreforc wonhwhilc Lo examine
their hisloricaJ significance.
lleforc delving inw Lhc

profession and are tl1e "gateway"
new life in ChrisL.
When exploring the historical
data on religious professions, it
becomes quite clear tl1a1 1herc was
a gradual developmcm in the
Church's understancLing of
professions. Indeed, when we
consu lt our early monw;L.ic w1;tings
10 a

hislorical background of

2
Abbot's Message
Distractions In
Prayer

JJ

l lcailh Ccmer, fo1 nll'rh kno" 11 ;-t:thr infirmai), i, the nc~, prc~J'-'c1
to be undcnakc.:n.
1
I lowc.:,c1, oLhcr "rt·a, still nee<
updating. [ht· Couq I lou<.ic
cominuc~ io incre.,sl.' iL!'I schedule
of c-,cm,;;. lht1'I. ii rl'quircs
cxpam,ion in order lO
. , ..
a corn111oda1c 1hc needs of , ·,.u-101
groups desiring- to u~c lhc fac:ilil\ •
.\ho. an tnclow1m.·111 program 10
prm idc intCl't'St
the contimnt l
upkeep of 1he fadlilic~ mu<.it he
de,·clopecl.
lfy,u would /ihe to receive thr
Renewttf_2 I l '/1date bmrhun'. /1lr~1.'i~'tJf
rttll the Subiaro /)f•11rl<J/1mtnt O/J!fl
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these solemn events, il is
fi.rst imponant to
understand Lhe basic
question: What is a religious

profession? About thirty
years ago, Claude.J. Peifer,
OSB, shed some light on
tl1is import~ult questiun
when he wrote in his work,
J\lonastic .)f1iritnalily, L11a1

"Lhc gateway LO monastic
A monk is tlothnl in tht mona.stir habit during a profession
life is the act of profession, urem()nJ nro,md 1950.
by which the prospcc1ivc monk
(rulcs 1 lcltcrs, and saints'
publicly proclaims his intention to
biographies), we discover that as
turn his back upon thew rid and
early as 324 AD, in Lh c Rules of St.
his former way of life and to dcvoLc
Pac homius (th e sainLly h ermi t
himse lf Lo the quesl for God in
who is alu·ibutccl wit.h founding
soliwdc." It is in this quest for
th e firsl religious conu11unilic~ in
God that aspiring Benedictines
Egypt), instructions are given in
promise st.abili ly Lo their religious
Precept 49 for what appears LO be
communiLy, fidelity to the monas1ic
an enLrancc rile, an investiture,
way of life, and obedience
for aspiring monastics Lo the
according to 1hc Ruic
St.
Pachomfan monasLerics called
Benedict. These three promises,
Roinonia. Later on, as
sometimes referred LO ;u; the
please ree "Sustain" ou page J

or

crr:i he Abbot's Messager:stl

Distractions in Prayer
The biggest 1ip-off in the
hisLorv of \1Veste rn spirilualiLy is
Lh e gt;ilt generated b, disu~actions
in prayer. As for as the punty of

one's prayer goes, involumary
di"iU'ilctio11s in prayer arc

.
t:.xtremch unimponanl. Prayer 1s
an ac t of the will. Distractions are
loo-;c ,parks from the inteUect
which cannot affect prayer unless
we choo';e 10 pursue them.

The preoccupation with
mental dhtracl.ions can be traced
back 10 the Frend1 Enlightenmem

of the eighteenth cenw rv.. \
,m~or thinker of I.hat em, Rc11ct'
Descartes, crvsta lli1.ed the atlitude
of 1hc Enlightenment in Lhc
aphori.'im. Cogi10, ergo .., um, ;, I
think, therefore I am ... In other
words, a hurnan bei 11g b defined
bv in1ellel:LUal activitv.
· .\ partial truth is always more
difficult ro deLecL Lhan a complete
crro1. .. I feel, Lhercfore I amfl
would be ju.st as Lrue and ju"it as
madequate. bec.1usc feeling, .
Lhough a genuiJ1e componelll Ill
human life, is 1101 the who le. But
1he choice fell o n Lhc
haracteristic that dbtinhruishcs us
clearly from 0 1hcr crcawrcs in this
world: the ability to reru,on .. \ s a
result. the emotional and int uith c
<..:ompone nts of our c~istcnc~.
what today we tc1u1 nght-bram
functions, were relegated to
secondary s1al us; proof of prayer
he ·amc Lhc purity of Lhc
concentr.1tion oft.ht: mind. Thu,
im·oluntan di'iLraClions. if not
~in-;, were least impcrfe Li on,.
and the, dc,lroyed the pwit~ of
one\ pra,cr.
rhis concern about the
spiriwal ha,~m caused by me~wl
db11.iction"i ha., not been an 1s.-;ue
in the E.a,t. Lhough db1rnctiom,
arcju,t a.., much a reality to be

;t

dealt with. A fa,·orite prayer
maxim fro m the Cluistian Eas t is
·'Descend from tl1c mind into the
heart;" in oth er words) get beyond
ideas LO a direct focus on the
pre,cnce of Goel. Distractio ns a1:e
inlerferencc~ which inLerrupl thts
focu"i, hut they do not interrupt
the prayer itself unl ess we give in
1.0 them and folio,, them willfully.
If I he desii·e to pray remains
unbroken, the prayer remains
unbroken. The purity of prayer j:,
determined 1101. by the clarity of
the focw1 hut b) tht: intensity of
the desire.
Typical or the East are images
like this from I. lindu traditio n:
"Whe n I sit down to pray it is as if l
:un under a 1rce full of monkeys.
.\ s soon as I begin my prayer, Lhe
monkeys begin to ch<1tter and LO
i..wing back a nd forth tO get 111)
<HlCntion. uddenly. I find mrsclf
in the tree wit h 1he monkeys; as
soon <L'- I reali1c th b, I descend to
1iit under the 1ree again." 171is
per1ipccti,·e undcr,tands tl1at the
mind has man) lc,·els a nd Lhat a ll
o ur other th o ught proces.:;cs will
no t suddenly swp whe n we dccidt'
LO prny. Blll we ca n descend belO':i
our di1.ou11cLions into a deeper le,''
of aware11css; when we discover
that distractions have pulled u.s
out. ,..·e simply rcturn-gc nLl y-L 0
tl1c original focus.
This calm attitude toward
distractions is evident also in thl.'
prayer trndition of Lhe \Vcs1 prior
to the Enlightenment. A fa\(>riLC
image of St. Teresa of. \vila ( 16111
remury) for distrac1ions was wh;1l
!-ihc called '" la loca en la ca.i;a," LhC
ere\/) woman in the house. ,\.., tiht'
began her praver tl1e distrnction:wo uld come. lik e a ,·isil from a
talkath·e disturbed 11eighbor
11
alway-. arriving,, hen she was in d

Lhick of household chores. She
\voulcl gc:nll y ttirn the distraclions
a\\lay,j ust as she would ask th e
Woman Lo come back at a more
appropriate time.
Pan of th e rediscovery of the
a.nc-icnt lrnditions of prayer in the
West, which has been a fruit of
Vatican Council 11 , has been a
revision of the auiludes which
~ave too mu ch negative powe r to
1
~_ W>luntary distractions in prayer.
. ho111a s Merton , very influential
~n 1hi, prayer renewal, aid simply,
If }'ou have nc,·er had any
distr<lltions. you don·, know how
1
f>ray." (New Seeds of
C.mte rnpl aLion, 22 1) The
~ lution is not 10 perforrn o lympi c
fl~ental gymnasti cs to avo id
dilitractions. bul as to fiJ1d sim ple
Ways lo reLurn 1.0 focus o nce

?

Sustain

ro,uinue,L frnm /mgr I

rno,lasticism spread from the East
~ lh e \-Vest, St Be ncdicL. who i,;
1lcu the founder of \>\'e~aen1
0
nas ti ch,m, provided 6th
knturv Italian mona.stic
11lluni1 ic\ with a more
C.:\~loped procedure for receivi ng
~" 1niing novices in10 the religious
1
IC.

t

;i°1~

U In ChapLcr 58 of hi, Ruic, SL.
1

<=<lict cxplai11:-. thb process:
hen he (th e no, ice) i:, to be
'~<l'ivtd, he co me, before the
¼h,,Jc
. .
a, 1 com 111unny 111 the oratory
th f)romises stability, fiddity to
11 0
1{.1 ~ nasti<" life. and obcdic11ce.
C °' 1" done in 1he pre,ence of
t>;J(J ~nd his sajnl.!,.... I l e !-,I a tes his
iti (•misc in a document clra,\'n up
'cl~hc Ila.me of the S<LinLli whose
\\·hi<~ <lrc there, and of the abbot.
h 1' present
d 'The novice writ e:-. o ut this
11:'~urncnt hirnsclf... puL\ his mark
1
(Jf'l \
nd with hi s ow n hand lays il
l ic altar. A ftcr he has put it
.. ,~'.

?

distractions are notice d (to climb
down the tree or send L11 e cra✓.y
woman home).
Fo r ce ntwi es, L11e nam " of
Jesus or the.Jesus Prayer, psalm
verses and go~ pcl sayings, and
man y differe nt ejaculations have
bee n used tL'i means of focusing
attention 011 God \\lithout the
need of words. Of special
significance: to millions j<; the
rosar y, which can be used e ithe r as
a means of mcditaLlon o n Ute
rn ys1cries of the Gospel or simply
(as originally) a rcpclilion of Hail
Marys as a rneans of keeping one's
auention frxed on tl1e Lord. In
either use, th e beads arc L11 ere to
help call 11s back when we find our
minds w;mdcring.
One of the saims said that we
need dis1rar1io ns to keep u.s

there. the 110\' icc him sel f begins
tl1c ve rse: Sustain me, 0 Lo rd. as
you ha,·c promised. and I shall
live; do 1101. di s-appoint me in my
ho pe."
Thb, of co urse, is not a n
ex haust.he historical prese ntation
on early professions,
but it is no1cwonhy to
mention that St.
Bencclic1\ procedure
for pro fessions is still
in c.: xistcnrc a fter
nearly fiftee n
cc nwri es.
Accordi11g lO abbey
hi storian , 11 ugh
Asscmnachcr, OS13, the
20th Ce ntu q has
witncs-,ed some subtle
dcvclopmenL-, in
Benedic1.i11c
prol<!ssions. In Lhc pn.'-\'at icru1 11
yea rs before the late I9fi(h, at
Subiaco, solemn religiom,
profession!<! were all clone in La1in.
including 1hc reading of tl1 c vows.
The asp iring cancLidatc with hi ,;
"professio n haircut" would

humble in our prayer. They 1hrow
us back on tJ1c mercy of God and
re mind us o f our weakness. Bm
we do not have LO fear
distractions, which arc 11ot li111iLed
LO prayer but pop inlo our 111inds
in almost eve rything we do.
Huimm mjnds arc very li,,cly, and
our methods of education train
them Io he aggressive and
inquisitive. It wou ld be s trange if
we could suddenly tum them off.
l11ere arc way!-. 10 deal with
distract.ions in prayer and it helps
to learn th e m and use the1n , hu1
the irnportant thing is to know
th a t prayer is fundam en tally a
desire of the heart. and as long a.'i
that d esire is unbroke n. whether
we a re distracted or 110 1. our
prayer i!-> unbroken.

publicly read his professio n
d ocument in Ll\1in (8ro1hcrs.
howc,·er, read their vows in
English), would show Lh c
docum e nt to his superiors
presenL, and then, th e candidate
would sign the document on tl1e

a ltar as St. Benedi ct prescribed in
the Rui c. Al this time, the
·su,cipc • (S usta in me, 0 Lo rd)
was sung. Next, during the
prostrati on ( 1he period when the
newly professed lies prostrate
/Jfl'USf'Sl'i' ~Smtai11"011 /mgf
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Why Make a Retreat?
b_1 Fr. Ao mn Pirrera. OSB

I

t had been a ho, and dus1y Cl.i)

in Capcmaum. Jesus h.i.d
returned from his. desert fast.
He was walking aloag t..l1e ,;eacorutt
to get ,;,ume fresh air. Fillecl with
the I loly Spirit. he called his lirst
di,cipk~. They abandoned their
neu. ~md followed him to the

Thr &rltfamrh (ahm'lt)lxl~~that rttl'ffllfflt't'
mtlu,'111,.

s\ nagugue. 1llere he preached
and healed. Tired ,md hung, 1, he
,\alked hwnc ,dt.h his new-found
lricncb for -.upper. \\"hen the,
an iH.·•d • .JcstLs found his ho..,t\
mother-in-law in bed with a fe,er.
I k rebuked the fc1·cr; ,he got up
and li.,ed supper: he ale and 1he
hou.:.e was filled '"·ith people
whom h<.· cured. -in the morning,
long before dawn, he got up and
ldt the house. and went orT lO a
lone!~ place ,111d praved Lherc"
(~lark I :33).
Thi.$ is only one e xample 111,u
\\-C lind in acrcd cripture ,, here
J csw; goc'> ofT imo tht: mOLLntains,
Lhe wi.ldcrncss, or somt: utJ1er
lonclv place to pra\ and to be
alone .,;th hi., God.
Win do people mak~ retn:aL,'
The an.w ,,cr can be ,:en simple
one-to imitate 1hcu which Jesus
did. lfwe arc keen on ~eeing

,l

4

TI1ese are interspersed wiLh Lime
for quiet. personal prare1· and
reflect.ion; private time " 'ith the
retreat director; and time to 1.ake
a few naps. During these retreats,
si lence at some mcal.s is observed.
The more 1.raditional retreat will
observe silence for I he whole
period of the rc1 rcat.
The person '"·ho enjoys
de,·clopi11g hb or he1 own
personal pra,,.·er life often will
make a private retreat. Thi~ i'lo
one where 1hc person comes LO
the retreat hcJU!)e and spends
mo~t of the titnl.· alone; .. doing
hi.s or her own thing." They may
meet once with ~1 dfrector for
some guidance and a prie!-il for
rcconcilia1ion.
O1her~ come 10 the centers
for a directed re1reat where thev
111ee1 on a regular basis wit..h a
director. Tltt! one guiding the
re1rea1 will ghc suggestions as W
how the lime of retreat should bt'
spent. Btll. again like t..he priva1e
retreat. the rctreat,mt .!tpencls

Jesus i11 all whom we meet, and
wanl t..hcm to ,;;ec J esu~ in u,, and if
we feel called to imicme the a.c1ions
ofJcsu., in the way we respond lO
the need, of our brothers and
sister,, wh) shoukl we 1101 want U>
follow the example of Jesu!-i and go
to an om-of-the-way place LO pray
and mcdhatc:?
Retreat centers exist in thl'
world as '" places apan" places of praier. solitude.
and rest. These places
apart pro\·ide the
em·ironment to be alone
with 1J1e ,\Jone; ,hey ,upplr
an at 1110<,pherc for u-. to
stop the monologue with
God and begi,1 " dialob"'" ·
11w, pro\'ide the time fo1
us lO si1 in the quiet and
enjo, all tliat God ha.
gi\·cn us. TI1ese
Mplacc'> .. en(ou1.ige us
to listen to 1he -;ilcncc
and nol 10 be bo1hcred br
bJ..u·i11g televisions a11d ringing
telephones. n1c.·} invite w, 10
make new friends, n:ne" old
acquaintances. get to kno,,
ou~eh cs, and more
impor1,u1th,, in"ite God to be
active i11 Olli daih li\ e'.-1. In
addition, the~ provide reM for
the body a~ wdl a._.., th e !toul.
1'hrttg,11rmtionstift/11Co..if!.T(Jf.'ffmn1ly(abovt)

Prob.ab!)· the "'ccond mo...,t
(lltf'ntlthrFamil\Rrlrratrrg-t1lflrl-r.
asked question about retrcau, l',
much time alone and in silence.
" Whal do people do while lite) arc
You can read all of the books
on rclreat:",. TI)e answe1· i,;, ...,jmple:
you wam on how to pray. But,
They prav and re:,t.
unless
you put aside the books
There arc many L)pc, ot
and actually beg-in to pray, you
retreat." available to one finding
are not praying.. \ retreat b
his or her "'plJcc apart." The
much like this. You can read all
traditional woup retreat i, ,till the
vou \,"£mt abom making a reu·ea1.
mo...,t common type of retreat. .\
but the time has to come when
t\'pical weekend consbh of group
,·ou must answer the call of_Jcsu.!,
confcrence'i, the Euchari...,t, and an
to -come away and pray with me
oppoi·tuoity to 1ecei"c th1;;
for awhile."
Sacrament of Reconciliation.

Chatting With Brother

Collective Conscience
b_v fir. .-\11g,lo Dobrzyrnk1, OSB
. ..Am I 111, brothcr"s/~istcr's keeper?" This question ha'i plagued
r,, i!i~ati011 1hroughout history. In Gc11e!-i", Gvd made it quite dear
1 Carn
I hat he W<'t'i responsible rnr his brothc.:•r'c; welfare. During 'kw
lt...,tamem ti111e1>,.Jcsu-, stressed~, c-ollccthc ownership of
:c:sponsibili1v for humanitv-lme vow neighbor a.i;; yourself. I11is
l.ullect.hc consricncc" cominucs 10 our prc."-<.:nt day. The e\c111, of
lhe pa'il 50 ,car~ haYe s1re~sed the need for being Mkccperc;" ol one
ancnhcr.
, . today again, we are laced with the ques1ion which God pul 10
Cam. Tlti.:; ycai marks lhe 50th annjve1'\ary of 1he Holoc..iLL..:t-a
gra,cabu.,c:.-ofhumanit)' 1owa.rd.s hurn;_tnity. During\.Vorld Wai II
n1a11y 1urned a blind eve on the pligln of the Jewish people i11
l-_urope. Yet, how c:ould one 1101 knm, wha1 wa.c; o curring-tht•
P.0 grom~, lh<: depmuuion, the indi.,crirninate killing of this people.
1 ht recent mode> "'Sd1indler·s Lisi ... illustrated the cavalier manner
\vh.ich man} po~scsscd du1ing the years of the: 1lolocaust. It wa.(,j an
au11udc fired by hatre<l,jealous:r, prt:juclice, and gross 11a1ionalism.
These ch.:;po'iitions ro111inue to l'xist. WC" can see il among our
l'ainilies, our cu-worker'i:, ou 1d oLu- world. Bosnia is uow c<msiclerecl by
111
tt.ny Lo he 1.hc "'new,. place: of holocaus1. Ethnic cleansing-ct clean
\\'f>rd-has claimed the li\.c, of many. Again lhe words of John XXJll
h,,Jd ln1e, "1l1e ,,orld i, poisoned with morbid nationali,;;;,,, built up
CJ1t ihe has is of race and blood, in com raclic1 ion to the gospel. ..
I !1,1.orv appc:-trs LO repeat ilsclf bdOn: our crcs.
\Vhat is our attitude lowarcb t.l1csc e,cn1~? 01 course, 1lwy Slit
()ur cmutions. but do tJ1ey go clc.:-t:pcr: Do they becko11 u..., to live ou1
hllr call as ChristiaJ\s-to become a Mkccp,.:rM of hwnanit)·? Christ
~,_led us to prauicc our faith b t"lllbrncing a Lollccthc cousdenc:<.·.
\c can answer hi, (all carh dal hy treating all tho e \\'t: mc.·cl with
dig
· and respccL So ..,top and a_...,k your-,,clf, '"how have I bccn a
'k rnay
t.:eper· 1his wcc:k?"

°

'·fn C,•rmany. th,, .Vaz,:s first ramrJin

JltP rom1mml.'i/,j,

and I

tlidrJ. •, spt•ak u/J hrcavsr I wo.rn 't t1 mmmuufaL 71w11 tlw¥

came for llu•Jrr.01, anti I didn 'l .\/>t·ak u/J bl'COUJf I wa.m ·i a
jf'w. Then llu'J amu• fnr lhf' trade unionists, and I dfrln 'I
speak

1t/1

bl'ClllL.ff I wmn 'ta tmdf' unionisL Then UU'J came

for lh, <,(ll/wlin. /ml I didn ·1 ,p,ak up bnau.se I W<L> "
Prote.~tanl. Thn1 they rame /Or mP. aud by llwl lane there
wa. no nn,, t,jl lo .1/md,for me."
- RrVPH'Tld 1\1nrtin Ni111110IIPr

Sustain
contimmlfrom /Htge 3

before 1J1e allar), lhe dealh bell
was Lolled and a black funeral pall
wa5 used lO cove r him with four
funeral candles placed a t the
ends. This was all clone to
symboli ze 1hc monk·s death to his
former way ofl ife. Following tJ1e
Litany of ~aints and t.l1e Great
Prayer of Monastic Consecration
Ln Latin, the newly professed
would rise and then be clothed in
th e cuculla. the Benedictine
choir robe. The cuculla wou ld be
wo1·n by the newly professed in
public for the next three days
until 1he rite of the ApcTitio Oris
(ll1e opening of l11e moul11),
when the monk would become a
chap1er member of th e
monaste r y.
In 1he J990s. thirty years afler
Vatican II , we here at Subiaco
continue LO celebrate monas1ic
profes~ions according to Lhc
statutes of the Swiss-American
Congrcg-a1 ion, LO which we
belong. Our solemn profcssio11s
take place al lhe Oflcnory of the
M,L,s (following l11e homily) and
are of course in English. During
the profes!>ion rile, ,ve now use a
white funeral pall and the Paschal
Candle- sacramentals that
symboli Le Christ's triumph over
death- Resurrection. The
1raditiont1I pro ed ure of religious
profession, a:,; is found in l.
8cncdir1's Rule, remains much
th e same. \\l'hilc solemn religious
professions seem to be a rarity in
some places these days, we pray
cons tam ly that more meu and
women will feel called 1.0 pursue
the Benedictine way of life''Sus tain me, 0 Lord, as You ha\'e
promised, and l shall live; do 1101
disappoinl me in my hope."'
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Spiritual Notes

Solemn Profession Celebrated

. d P\ayinQ field
l n u, e same way as th e box
A l1\te

by Br. Angelo Dobrzy11ski. OSB
The pall. the vows. th e singing of the " usci pe"- for each mo nk
the:;c things hearken back to a time of com mi unc m and r ebin holemn profession. On August 15, the Solemnity of th e Assumpti o n, 1.hc
communi t~ once again celebrated th is ancic11t ri te of mo nastic
profes ion for Brother J oseph Heath . 0 8 .
Da\·id, J r., son of yl r. and Mrs. Da"id Heath, Sr., was born in J ersey
Cit). New Jersey on Ju ly 13. 1961. In hi early yeais, he rccei,·ed h is
elememary education primarily at H ol) Innoce nts Sch ool in 'ew J e rsey.
H e graduated fro m
Red Ba nk Catholic
High School, New
J ersey, in 1979.
After a yc<.ir' s
attendance at Moum
t. Mary's College in
Emmitsb urg,
M aq land. Dav id
d1ose LO e nter th e

by Fr. BnnardSdmmadwr. OSB

In each issue. we list at random
\ome of thl' intentions for whiclt our

;:u.,J~rs <1,,r;J,for prayers. 1Ve invite all
Jnm us in />myerfor these as well as
lite ,,umy intentinns no! listed.
IJyo1t would lihl'joryour
111
; e,1tio11s to be Li.sled. ple<tJe mail them
; United in Praye,; The Abbey
essage, SubiacoAbbe)', Subiaco, AR
72865.

In Life
. Tirn Beck: Pe nni e T id mo re;
~ltharcl Hargraves; Rela U\'es a nd
l•~ic:nc.ts of Rose Birkenbach;
~<>nna Krichnc r· Erne.S LC rays· Kay
Sn,,,n; Lyda Wo lf· Ro bc n War d·
111, ,1
. '
'
,\! r.: ,{1a de Espmosa; ~j r. a nd MJ'S.
)1,hert Sch ildgen ; Sara Yoser;
C dtna Heil; Mrs. C harl es Ste rling;
.\~ro( Gccis;J u hn Do brzynski;
(· Ired Reith ; Da n Dailey; Su e
t ~anL; J anies C. Wa lker; Alice
robak; Pe1e Rossi; Mary Swift;
· •cltie Clayborn; Emily Wojtyla.

Manhauan
Bank of
Br. Jo.stph Htalh (Tight) Jigns lu.s pmfe.ssion document on th~
o.lttJTiH Fr. Hugh -~mmnrhl!r(k{t) lt,olu on.

New York

C ity.
hte>e Manhattan. David volu nteered as a srnff
member al Covenant House in Ne\\° York City. Seven mo nL.hs
laier, he was hired as a paid Slaff member. There he stayed
until hi,;: entrance into t.he Subiaco monastic commu n iL) in
Februan of 1991.
·ovice Dmid professed simple \'OWS (t.aken for a 1.hree
year period) on August 2'.l. 1992, recei,sng 1he name .Jo eph.
Owing his period of,imple profession, Bro1.her j oscph
began working toward:; a degree in his tory and educat.i o n at
Arkansa,;:Tech
L'nhersity in
Russelhille. Arkansas.
During Lhe past
,;ear, he has also served
a-; a re:-,idcnce hall
dean in the academy
and \\.:orkecl in th~
abbey busincs~ office.
Currently. Brother
Ju~eph j., continuing
his college quclie!-i at
Br.jnJe/1h (t:tnter)pose.1 with llisfamilyforapicl11rtdur111gth,
Arkansas T cch
rn,/1t1nn a{lrrthl! profession liturgy.
L·niven,ity.

i"
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In Death
lo, Leo Malna r:

He nry J o hn Witt;

i\n;ph and Manha \.Va nh; G rego r
Herman 'Warth ; Fc rcliu a.n d

A.i: Br.Jospeh IW proslmle

c!Jl(!

u1uf,,r th, burial pall. lht
Liltw.v of Iii~ .\ain/.) ~ mng.

'lld Mary Witt; Fra nk Birkenbach
f.lj,. relau ves; Ted Me ttl ach ;
Sci ••beth Bartkos ki; Hilda
n(,:.t!tnbra; Sr. Be ned icLl\'la ri c
I)(' &crd ing; Lo re tta Burwel l;
Fa,~~~sed of the Lo pez a nd.Jua rc,
\t. 1hcs; Fran k SLrtmpe k; Wa nda
{ tcni pck; Stcre Rapson ; Mike
t 'lleron; Robcn Vale r; Carl A.
r."cbe1; Ma rtin Gecls; Anth o ny
Bill Grist; Marga.re l Beck;
H ·J oseph Rossi; Deacon
I c:rrn,m Bramo n· Ire ne La ux· Fr
'
~ ' ·
li<lc: .\nLon.

,;~~kc:

Wh e n God is o u1 o f th e
p icLUre, hell co mes in LO iL Te rro r
stalks I.he land; so rrow piJes upo n
sorrow; o ne cala mi Ly after a no Lhe r
brea ks loose-no o ne is safe.
The re med y is LO bring Cod
back into Lhc picLUre, liste n
10 his ,,w rds, and fo llow
his comma nds. Since,
fa r fro m being o ur
en emies, tJ1 e
co mma ndme n1s are o ur
prmcnors, having an
adverse re lm io nship with
the m can o nly do us ha rm.
\NiLh tJ1 e deLe nnina Lio n of a
hume r looking fo r hb prey,
we need LO direct ou r ac tio n~
LOwards Lh e e LCrnal.
We get to our goal by
aggressively seekin g il. On the
01he r ha nd, Lh e co mpromiser
finds his/her p ro ble ms mo um as
time goe b y; 1hus. a lways keeping
the ta rge L~Ha clisLa nce. Vet, this
co nditi o n is no Lhopeless.
There is an a ncient, wellkn ow n sto r y a bout Pandora's box.
The pagan god Ze us se nt a you ng
wo ma n int o tJ1e wo rld \dtJ1 a box
full o f gi fts, so me good , so me bad.
Becoming curi o us, she o pe ned
th e box, an d befo re she could ge t
Lh e lid down aga in, all the gifL'i,
except for ho pe, go Lo u1.

g uarded Pa ndora 's g ifls, we n eed
Lo gua rd o urs so 1..hcy can be used
to wo rk for th e comm o n good o f
all people. I f 1101. Lh e prese nt.s
given Lo us may disappea r-do ing
mo re h arm Lha n good.
Whe n J es us cam e, he no l 0 11ly
go t u1c good gil"ls back fo r

A

us, but he g;1ve us th e p owe r LO
dcfcaL Lh e bad o nes. No t sa Lislled
with giving us a level playing field,
he till ed i1 in o ur fa vor in ord er to
bri ng Lh e Large t closer LO us.
By ra ising hope and Lh e good
gifts lO Lh e supe rn a LuraJ level,
Jesus made the m produ CLive.
Virtues like faith. ho pe, and lovea l the supe rna tura l level-g"l\c birtJ1
Lo good.
\.ViLh out Ch rist, tJ1e odds
aga inst us are prc-e mpli ve, buL
will, him we have a be tte r a im at
Lhe ta rget. By liste ning to Cod 's
ins! n1c 1io ns, we ca n win the priLe.

"~~enller !?JIU go,~ fuill 110.
Jlllliercllrt ~au liue, ~ foill liue."
Fnr infori1w1w,1 tm th,· mmwilir Jijr nl
\11./Jino.1 ,\/illfl wntt.
h \a1on Pinc1.1. OSB
Voca1 ic111 l>in.:i.:101·
\uhiaw. \h!,c:)'
.U)5 No1llt Subi:irn .hl.'nm
~uhi,u·..,, \R 72t:iH~,.rl7!)9

The Coury House
September 4
5-7
8-9
14-16
16-17
19-21

"e(Jffle
to-a

22-24
29-2
October

2
3-5

/dMeafuvtt

6-8
9-11
11-12

a«d,,zea

13-15

~,,

15-17
20-22
23-27
27-29

Evening of Recollection (DaAiel)
directed by Fr. David McKillln. OSB
Knights of Columbus Retreat
Wes1mlnster Presbyterian Church, Fl. Smith
Retreat for Hospice Home Care, Inc., little Rock
Pre-confirmation Retreat, Immaculate Conception.
Blytheville
Retreat far parishes of Hot Springs VIiiage and
Heber Springs
d,rected by Fr. Herbert Vogelpohl. OSB
Good Council Parish, Utile Rock
directed by Fr. Herbert Vogelpohl. OSB
Subiaco Marriage Encounter #59

Autumnl995

Memories of Things Past
lA
.Vv

I'll!
•

Evening of Recollection (Hosea)
directed by Fr. David McKlllin, OSB
Retreat for parishes of Mountain Home and
Horseshoe Bend
Retreat for Cursilllstas cf Memphis
directed by Fr. Herbert Vogelpohl, OSB
Retreat far area Methodist Minis1ers
Sacred Heart, Morrilton, Senior Class Retreat
directed by Br. Mel Stinson, OSB
Women's Retreat
d,rected by Fr. Brendan Miller. OSB
First United Methodist Ministers
Utile Rock Scripture Study Program Leaders
Tulsa Diocese Pries1s' Retreat
Retreat for parishes of Northwest Arkansas

T ithin Lhc recent past,
~u~iaco has _experienced
iin lr _ \'anous physical
tJ1e remodeling of
ti leI j'O\t"mcnt.s:
·
tiila,'_ving ;Jrcas for sLUdents, the
nrri gemcm of the business
lo~~~s. and the building of tJ1e
t~
) I lou~e bookstore. \Vith
tl~~h i111prmeme1n, memories of
J} ings past are stirred i1110 tJ1e

3-5

Academy Parents' Weekend and
Coury House Bazaar
Evening of Recollection (Joel)
directed by Fr. David McKillln, OSB
Benedictine Priors' Meeting
Abbey Retreat League Meeting

I

6
9-1 2
17-19

•Evenings of RecollecLion: Beel a11d BrcakfasL .t\'ailablc.
Weekend ReLreaLS begin on Friclav with fi:00 p.m. dinner and encl on unday al 12:"15 p.m. A clonal ion of $65.00 for a
,ingle person and 110.00 for a married couple is a,la:d 10 cover 1he expenses of the weekend. In large groups single
person.-. ma,· be ~ kcd to_ hare a room. One who re<1uc,ts a pri\'aLc rnom is cncourngt:d lO de.mate <1 little more. ·111e
wcel..t'nd rate for youth retrt'<lts is -l0.00 per person. ind11ding supcrvbic,r-;.
Private Retreats are encouraged for clergv. religious, .and laiLy. The oflci-ing is •15.00 a d,w.
lf interested Call or \Vritc:
The ..\bbe, Retreat
Coury House
ubiaco. _\rLlnsas i2865
Telephone (50 I) 93-H.1 1 I

With the monastery in rubb le,
areas needed to be arrnngccl to
accommodate the monks. The
community selcCLcd the
commercial science center as a
suitable place for a temporary

rc!lt•nt day.
~av~gain, rcminiscen1 thoughL~
th .t_c0 inc alh·e with
c turrcm
rt:rn 0 d .
fol'

November

r. Angelo Dob12y11ski, OS/J

cling project

lht new abbey
t•=ahh
center. This
11 1
' lloor 011 the
11th Wing·~
t'asl side
" 11ct, 1 · ; ·
;l rj
\II 1111 its walls

t

chapel.
The
monks
,, 1 he "hall" lint
equipped
r11~"ed as the center
the
k' commercial
or,1Lory
1
,1, cnct \t1bjccLs after
wi1h
Constn .
\tmlent\ \llld.~ rommrrrwf ir,nue wb;rrlf
chapel
1~1 .
icuo_n Lil
(fJPtween J9I3 1927) m lhl ~hall"whirh null
3
li\c:
h I cma111cd Ul bm1111e /1<11tofthe nPwhndth tfnfrr.
fu111iture
'"' tu_it1i the abbey
sal\'aged
from the lire. Herc thev
lJ:ellcnccd a devasr.ating fire 111
Ceinbcr
of 1997
co11tinued their fifty-ye~- 1radi1ion
·11,
- .
e:hlirt e '"~real fire" clai_med the
i\hh, no1 th and easL wmgs of the
•hi,"> quadrangle, including tl1e
'\f-' e) church. The commercial
ie11ce
%
center \ustained onlv
Tree of Ute Memorial
11 or damage.
·

<h [>as1.

INSIDE Tms IssUE
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of prayer in A.rkansa.s.
This arrangement conLinued
until the I 930s when tl1e
'"ba-;emcm church., was completed.
\\'ith the basement church in
place, the hall on the east side or
the south wing
became Lhe
study hall and
recreation area
fo, 1.he
scholastics ( the
high chool

semi11arians).
Later, in Lhc
1950s, it
became the
clcricatc (a
living area for
novice~/ monks
studying for the pric-;thood). The
Lwo rooms. built earlier in the hall
hou~cd the office for Lhc no\ ice '
mcLsLc1/ clericaLc director and a
classroom for the no\ ices.
In 1961 , the clericaLe mo\'ed
into 1.hc newly completed north~
east wing of the abbey. The hall
once again became pan or the
academy until it was vacated in
1992. Al this time, Lhc 1=,rrowing
nt:ed for additional space for
jJll'l/,!,CSee ~Alf'morll's"onpagt 12

11 Parish Partnership
9

Message
From The
Director

Subiaco
Revives Parish Partnership Program
1
Lasljanuarv, it wa.., our
pleasure to ho~L dinners in Dallas
and Fon \+\'orth a.."' a way of
thanking our benefactors and
leu.ing 1hem know what. is going on
at ·ubiaco Abbey and Academy. IL
W<L"' at one of tJ1cse dinners that
someone •mggested we should do
this c,cry )Car to give friends of
ubiaco a ch,mce LO get together
and l)harc our friendship and lo,c
for uhiaco·,; ministries.
111e De,·elopment Department,
with apprO\-al of the .\ bbot\
Council. decided to do jw,t tJ1at.
\\·care h,wing dinner dances in
sc,·cn citie~ Lhi.s ~-ear. In Chicago, a
cn1i\t' of the ~kylinc is being
planned. It, Lillie Rock, 1he
dinner dance is under the able
leadership of Theresa Vogler and
lier co111mittcc. Other commiuccs
arc bc:ing \Cl up.

I low manv lhes do the monk$
touch cliicc..tly or indirectly? \\.'e
do not know. What we do know is
1hc response Lo our firsl two
dinner <lance commiLLCcs has
been overw helming. If you wish
to become a part oft.h is minisu·y
of 1he Fiicncb of Subiaco, plctL~e
contact our de,·clopmenl
clt•p:u I mcnt. \'our mien LS are
needed and welcomed.
\\'a1ch for this cvcnt-of-Lhe-yc.;11
to be held in your area. \Ve
promise it ,1.:ill be an e,·ening to

rc111c1nbc1.
lnCh,-bt,

~r.~

'Y R,v· Tom Ba,-//1

tt Recently, the Parish
i,~'/n -rship Program, originally
0 duccd lhrcc years ago as a
Part of_t I1c ,ap1ta I ,...
.
~ub·
\. ,:unpa1gn
of
i-cv·'at~> Abbey an d Acadl'my, was
). itali,ed by alumnus Mr. Tom
ott"cicrs in conjunction wilh the
l"\clopment
Ilep•
\
<lrlrncnt of

c· .

Tl1c p1 ogram cmphas11es
·
Lhe
~card, for youn,. men int.crested
111 a college pr~parato~·y SCLLi ng,
whom the pan5.h co1mclcrs to be a
potc111ial leader in 1ltc church and
a pos~iblc candidal c for

vocauons.

Uhiac:o.

\t. the annual
~ Ulllni reunion,
1

Ir. Sander,
l>ic!icn1cd the
r>rog, i.lllJ to Lfie
alumni who ,oted
1
'> <t<:rtpl thi-,
l>rojec1 ;L'i Iheir mttior
l)<li-tidpatio11 cflor1 for
'<holar!\hips at Subiaco Academy.

Once the..,e young men are
iclcmificcl, the parbh has the
choke of supporting Lhc studenl
with a une LO four-year
.scholarship a11d becoming a
partner in the su 1clcnt.'s

educational process.
\Vi th the capable 1.t~sis1ance of
alumnus Mr. Colin Coningham
and Ave Crux Publications of Liu le
Rock, Arkansas, who volumcerccl
several hours LO the project, a new
video explaining the program has
been made for prcscntaLion 10
parishes imcres1cd in this new
project. Ahbotjc,omc Koclcll and
FaLhcr Andrew Smilh of Pinc
Bluff, Arkansas, appc;1r in the
video to aruwcr qucstion!<o
parishioners may have 1·cgarding
Lhc program.
AnJO»e wishing further
information on llit' Parish Partnershif,
Program or future /raining dall'S for
alumni, f1lease contact tlte Subiaco
DevelojJ11w11l /Je/,artme11/ at ( 50 I)
934-4295. ~

~,~al~ Affair Indeed
· n,erf'-'i!I l ogler

Tree of Life to Memorialize Health Center
10.000-21.999 \\ill ha,e major

I~ Rn,. Tom Barth
1

. \long wilh the remodeling of
the infim1aJ1"· come.., a nc,, name
and .1 nc,, memorial. The fonnl·r
infinnar\" will be known as 1he
l lc,1lth Center. The monk.., of
Subiaco have commi.,sioned a
,,ell known local anist, Ralph
Irwin. to design the .. Tree of l.ift\l cmorial" for the ne" fl'lllt"L
\JI funds donated to thi,
project will fir'it be con'iidcred a
pat t of Renewal 21, the pr 'll'nt
capital campai~- .-\JI donation..,
of ·3000 or more will be ,\Cldcd to
the Raven \ssembh plaque in the
main lobb) of Lhe adminbtralion
building.
\long with t.hL,;;. donation. of
5.000-9.999 will ha,e the lounge,
tobb,. nurse's office. whirlpool,
lifl chair. medical suppl) room or
t.hcr..tpy room named afLl'r 1hcir
lo\'ccl one or familv. Donation.:oi of

oom, named afLcr them: isolation

room. \tudl"nt ward, skilled care
room,. chapel. exam u·catmcn t
room and incli,·idual monastic
room,. Tho~e who ha,e dona1ccl
2:-- .000 ot more will be
ml'moria.li,ccl in Lhe heallh ccmc1
mon.i~t ic room.s. skilled care cc..·mc1
01 cla\.~room. An>·one donating
250.000 will ha, c the cen1er
named after their
10\cd one or
famih ~ls Coun
House bears
the name of
Lht.> donor

f,,mil\- of the
gul.',t rclreat
center.
Donors will be remembered on
the "Tree ol Life Memorial" in the
following wa). Lea'"cs ru1d apples
will be added to the Lrec, each leaf
or appl<· heing t:tched wit.h Lhc

donor\ 1Mmc. OLher donor. of
.. ;)0-t,999 will he memoriali,cd on
the Lrcc a~ follows:
50-499 bronze leaf
,;00-$9\19 ,il,cr leaf
' I00(~ 1999 gold le.if
$2000-. 2999 bron,c apple
3,000- •'.l999 sil\ er apple
1000-$•1!l99 gold apple.
\ book a1 Lhc Lrunk of t.hc I rc:L'
will li'il donors LO Lhc
project and those
memorialiLed 011
t.he u·ec. This
Lree wil I sta11cl .t"
a tribute to
tl1osc who h~,, f
helped make tl 1,.
reno\'ation
possible. ~

Ii Su~>iaco'!, firsL t. Valentine
I1
1," w,11 be held on Fcbniary 3.
( -~Jr, at \Ion h Oaks Ma;or E, em
-tnl · ·

:1

\,k;' •n North Little Rock .
~

n,a,. •. \ Grand and

il.;rna,uic ~loud~ has been chosen
i, 'hc theme of the ball being
1
~· d in honor of Lhc Benedictine
11
of Subiaco.
h· he event, ,ponsored by Lhe
;1~en_~ls of Subiaco, will consist. of
1
,1I hour, din11cr, and dancing
I
c111 lhe piocccd.'i LO benefit Lhc
1\t 1 1 ·
ithl>c ~ cuo11 and furbi>ihing of 1.hc
~, {
Ii hcallh center (formerly
1
'c, 1 h i:ls Lhc infirmary). The
of the affair is set at :>0 pe1';:" and I 00 per couple.
It-ct«· he d_imwr, prepared by a
1
<tti
.R ~11_1le Rock chef. will be
~ll1.•n/~1agmclblc I rca1 for t ho.!-te
1111 1: the ball. .\fterward,
,
')llt~t\ .
·'
\\ill dance 10 lhc music
111 . 1he llob Bo)d Sound."
'ii '.'ddition, there will abo be a
lilt <tt1ctio11, door pri1.cs, culCI a

'>~~"

\\•i,;t

j

Pt;t

u::

,,r ...

guest speaker.
Theresa and Buddy Vogler arc
co-chairing the occa ... ion wiLh the
help of the following: Re, ~rend
Tom Barth, Mar) I licgcl, Mrs .
Mimi Dortch, Dorothy Funk,
Father ,\ aron Pirrcra, Trish
Farmer, Arlene and Jack 'm·a k.
Lisa Trimble, Sandi King, Corky
PaLLon, and Mar) Bea I liegcl.

This comrni11cc rcprcsem, 1hc lay
staff, alumni, rc1rcatants, oblates.
and fricncb of Subiaco.
Sponsors an: bci11g 'iolicitccl. tf
anronc wishco; to donate their time,
talent, contribu1ions, and itc-nh for
the silent auclion and ,or door

priles, please contact I he Voglers at

or

(50 I) 235-1739 or any
the
committee members li~tcd ahmc.

Remember Your Loved Ones ...
with a Subiaco Memorial
There are times when we want to do something with fasting
meaning for our relatives and friends, deceased or living.
Subiaco Abbey provides a way your loved ones may be
remembered daily in the prayer and work of the monks.
For more information on Subiacos memorial program, contact:
Subiaco Development Department
405 North Subiaco Ave.
Subiaco, Arkansas, 72865-9799
(501 J 934-4295

II
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The Communion of
Saints A historical look at the feasts of

Mail Order Catalog
Ir, Fr.

{aron

Pirrera, OSB

\\.'elcome, shoppers! ~o. iL's
not another "blue light" special at
Courv I louse bookstore! Hut,
there is a new addition! . \s you
know. our new bookswre,

dedicated to Father Hcrben
\'ogelpohl, was blessed b) .\bbot
.Jerome in ~la, of this ,ear. If
:succe~s can be measured b)
compliments and prai,e for the
selection of books and materiab
a\.·ailable, then it continue, to be
a ...-er~ "iUccessful enterprise.
So as to be of continued
,en ice to our friends and
benefactors, a cata.Jog of selected

books and religious articles will be
mailed 1,0011.
The books included in the
catalog fcaLUre a selection of timely
topics, and d,e religious
articles are of the
highest qua lity.
ll1e, would
make

2
Memories

Finance and Oe"·elopmeot Director:

.\Ir. Frank V. King

Development ~ianager. Re,. Tom Bar1h
EcUtor:
Editorial Staff:

Photographer:

Br.• \ngelo Dob1 nn,k1, OSB

Fr Felix Freclem;m. OSB
\lrs. Timmie Geel
Fr. ~lark Stengel. OSI\
Br. Thoma., Aquinas .\lo\tcr. OSB
Br. Franci,;: Kirchner, OSB

Send rhang,-s ofadd~ and commnils to Tit, Abbe_y 1\l,-naw\Raven,
\·ubWco Abl>ry. 405 North Subwro. \Vf,wt', Sulmuo, AR i2865-9i99
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heal th ca re pro mpted Lhe
com111uni 1y's decis ion to
incorporate the vacant hal l into ,1 11
abbey/academy hea lth center.
Thus, the history of Lhe ,;;outh
wing\ east side continues. As Uw·
monk-, on e kept tl1is area to
nurture educational and spiriw~1l
health, it seems fitting that tl1is
,pace will soon provide a place ro
uphold the phvsical health and
wellness of the monks and
studcnLs. ~

1\10\tn;

0

Abbot·s Message
conti,w,d from page 9

Subiaco \bbcy and Academy 0c,clopmc11L Office.

bJ Br. Tlwmm

The Inside
Message

'""ldt,-ti.i
Clui.·•.mas

Tht. \hhf)• \.le.ssage a11d Ratie11 i~ a composite publication published quancrlv h)

All Souls and All Saints

made in our abbey kilchen .•-\
Chrbuna5 rJfne will offer a
beautiful bcdco\'cr, pieced and
qui ll ed by hand, as well as a hand
crochc1ccl afghan.
He watching yo ur
mail! The catalog should
reach you in tl1e near
future . :#,.

gifts!
Included
will bca
greeting card-;,
Subiaco T-shin~, and
for the first Lime, peanul briLt.le

Wi"ter 1995

The Twenty-Fifth
Year

4
TAM Spotlight
For All the Saints

6,7
Abbeq Report
A Subiaco
Celebration
New Assignments

OS/3

ne o f the.· mm,t l'01Holing
dogma-. oJ the C h u rc h is
the
th C' doctri ne
comm union of -;a ints.
\'\'hen our loved ones
die, the, are nm
<,,eparatcd from u,
foren·r. \\l1etlu.•1 in
hean'n 01 purgaton.
the, ,till lme u-. ;111cl
pray for u". God is
lme!
It is l'lll'H'

or

coinricknce that a
pre-Ch1·isti,111
\,·orship 'it'nicc of
the pagan D1 uids
honoring- the ir gods
"life and death ,.,
and a Chri"i tia 11 fcas l
honoring: ,.\I I Sainl"i
,·ie for 1hr "aml' date.
For thi.: pagan
Druid-;, .\II I lallm,·s·
EH· marked the encl
of the han (•st ,eason
and ushered in the
,dnter darknc-,.,.
Bonfire, wl're ignited
10 pr;1hi.• the "un god who g.we the
bountiful hane.,,, and gleeful
"nonurnal hobnobbing"' "" ghosts
and gubl in" appl·a.,<:·d the "lord of
death.'' I la ll owet·n i"i its

or

COlllC111pora, \ C:Olllllerparr.

In the carh se,enth cen1tir\.
Lhc C h urc h of Rome i11a11gurn1cd
a feas1 to comrncmornw a ll
Ch ristian -;ai lll_.., obscned o n ~lay

13. In lrchtnd, the o ld
<;Lomping ground~ of th e
Druicl-,. thi, Chri'it.ian
fea..,, ,,a, relehratc.:cl
on :'\'oH"mber I.
In 1he l'arh
eighth cTtHlir,. Pope
Crc.·g-on Ill rh,mgl·d
tl1t.: clau.• of th(·
Roman ob'ienann·
wh<"n on Nm·ember I
he dt:dicated a
chapel in the Vatican
l!asilira LO .\ II the
Sai n h. ~I he pope\
ch a nging I ht: clat('
fro m Ma, 13 to
Nm emh<"r I was 1101
due to am· pagan
norm, but wa., a
charitable

humanitarian gc"illlre
in beh;.llf of the mam
pilgrim., who
j<Hfflll'H·d to Ronn·
for the ft·.:L,t. The\
cou ld be more easih fl·d ;1ftcr the
harvest 1han lwfore it.
The Ch risti.in traditio11 of
commemorating the foithfU I
plmw•

\('f'
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The Twenty-Fifth Year
On September 8. 1971. Father
l..xo Koesler, Brother Michal'!
Fuhrmann. and BroLher Benedict

Sih~, carried a foundatio11 cro.,s in
procev~ion up the nonh bank of
the L\eli1.c Ri,er and in.;;rnJlcd it in
a farmlH>u.1o.c. t.hus establishing
anta Familia ~lonasten. Plan
arc underwa\ now for a festh·e
cclebralion of the ilver
annh·er-ran of<;ubiaco'-,
depcndem mona:,lt'"f) in Bcli,e on
eptcmber $, 1996.
The community has mo\'ed
twice .-..ince 1971: the se-..·cn monks
who currcntlv form the
com1m111it~ liH· in the permancm
mrn1aslen bttilt in 1978 on the
south -,icte of the river a couple of
mile, from the original site.
Other pin sical changes rcOeCL the
.,u·iking ,!,,Ocial clen~lopme111 of 1he

Marcos Salam, ~Taurus Glenn, and
Si11dulfo Coe (nm·icc).
The monks gh·e high p1·ioril)
to their claih pt-a)·er -;chedule,
including a half-hour period of
adoralion ill middav in addition 10
Lhe regu lar horarium of Di\int'
Office, ~las5, and private pra,er.
The) also cu lti\'ate a large garden.
selling -,onH.' producLs in town
induding the habanero Hot Sauce:
for which 1he\ arl.' becoming
mildh (ur rather hotl)) famous.
Their ..,piriwal mini,u-v inch 1dcs
L. Benedict Centre. a I 0-room
guesl/r<."tr(•at hou-,c, pasto1-al cart.·
ol churches in anta Elena and
anrn Familia, ~omc reac hing in
local Catholic , chools. and
re,pon,c to the needy who come
to the door.

in\'iled and helped by the late
Bishop Rolx-n I loclapp. S,J .. 1lis
succ(·~,01 currcnth in orTice.
Bi;,hop O.P. ~lartin. ha_.. been a
c011,ta11L support t·,e1 sin t.' ht' was
the local pasto1 who m,n the
monk..., \,•hen thl', arri\C:d in 197 1
The ,pirit of thi,. leadership has ·
fostt.-r{'(( a very warm r<:lation;,hip
with llu: cle1"ID, religio115,, and lait)
of Lhc diocc~e.
\,\'e arc looking forward to
having l\\'O of till' 'ant.a Farnili..i
monk.\ here duling the ncxL fe\\

month5o. Brothl'N ~laurw, Glenn
and Sindulfo Coe arc coming
shonly after Chri,un.1~. the fonne1
to prqxu-c for final ,ows n(:'xt )Car
and the laucr Lo complete hi,:;
novitiate training. Their prcst.'ncc
will gi\'e U!-i i.lL the abbey a chance
LO rcinfOrcc our bo11cls with the
communit~ in 13t-li1.e d11ri11g Liiis
twent)-fiflh }Car.

Communion
1 1110
" 11,t"d /mm

/mgr I

dt-pancd bq.r,111 in the: llencdictinc
111 0 n
\t:. a,ter') of Clun, during 1he
\t•nth centun. Thi~ <.,olcmn

:~';'1 cnihrdnn• o r th e hol y souls is
rl·l~T,t•d b, lhc Church on the
<'} following All SainL~.
1

· c•,ernbcr 2.
Onc:nt'"t\ of Lhc Church on

~·•u· th Wilh 1he Church in hca,en is
rcalitt"d in Lilt'
>'

a1 ca: pa,ecl road.,. cleCLricit\.

phone,. tde,·i,ion. fax and
comp11Lcrs.
Bt:",ide~ local Church and
~orernment ofTicia.h. and local
clt~r~"- rcligiou-,. and lait\, \H.' hope
LO g-ather for nexL ,·ear's
cekhra.Lion -;omc- former member.,
now rc,iding at 11biaco. One of
Lhcm a<:companiecl me LO Belize
on m, ,isil lo the mona..'iterv in
eptcmher. Father Bernard
Schumacher (well knc.),\11 to Abbey
.\tc,-.age reader,). who was Lilt'
-,ccond prior in the early 1970,
and had not been back ':iince l 975.
It wa., his first opponunin· LO -,ee
the prt'~nt mona.,ten.
The current prior is Father
Richard \\'al,. who took O\'t"r from
Father Bernard in 1975 and has
bet'n uperior ~ince U1cn except
for one ,ear (Father Hu h
.\i.5cnmacher) and two mon1hs
(nl\,elf). OLl,er member~ arc
Father Bnmo Fuhrmann, Brothers
Benedict ilva. Omar Castillo,

~''-r.i,,uing hou,c mounds in Lhc
including- one 011 the
'~0 na,Len \ Carmcli1a farm which
; O\\td Conti nuous occupa1jon
1000 il.C. to 1000 A.D ..
~lCflL foc11~ of their work is at El
P•la 1. b
lhL• • a ou1 1~vt'h-c mile .. awa) on
. bo1der with Guatt·rnala, where
111
;;. ajor i\ht)<n ccnt<.-r Im~ been
''<'ovcred.
b,. 11H.: 111011k.1, ha,·c been blessed
the support of 1hc Church from
1
~ 1.to bouom during their time in
·l 11 e. Thc) were originalh
arl'il,

The Abbot·s Message

th 1
luih
~

11
~ .<11 •1r!•H. The communion of
formtcl ll\ the I loh Spirit
0
ne bod" panicipating in
,; iri,t\ life h·, bapthm , i-,
,tntionecl ii~ the third article of
lh~ ~\po,tJc.,' Crt·ed, da1 ing from
<>11nh Ct.'11Ltir,.
~h ~ti cal
f\t 1 hne i, on h
lh)(lt, 0 nlv one Church, ·but it has
1
1
li·· ''1: '-b pcc1.,: the Church
1111
h; Pha111 (1,aints/angcls in
u/t~('ll); lhc Church , uflCring
t·r,:• \ ~0 uls in purg--,Hoi y, with
\ii Pha_...j., on 1heir ~urc hope of
ll1jr-•ttion); and the Church
r,n ll;.tnt (pilgrim Church: faithful
'"•rth).
~ l!ic ft:a.,:;1 of .\JI ain1s places
111
'>rrt' 11 ' l>t:forc the f-ai1hful as the
1
'tr) dt.·,tim ol actual ,
( 11 /
C-Ji l<•,npor.,ry li\'ing. The piltr1im
lj1.'•rch einp l; <L\i1es the uansi~of),
1/ll\,

(t"'.

;me

Ft. U,rluml \fol: (lr/tJ, p,wr of .So11ftl
Fmm/111 .\lot1aJlm, /Jrrfnih Iii~ U11/r

\1 Bnml,a

IQ

tJ/

Sm.•1r1 \1111l11fjo Cor

(1'1!,!lttl m 1-t. /Jriaw F11Jir111aim

(IK1dq~rou11dJ /Of,Ju "''·

During 1,pring months (dn
\<:'iL\On) Lhe past few \'ears, the
Centre h;.L1, been made available

I'' '

the archeological team headed i,,
Dr. Anabel Ford of anta Barbar.: 1•
c:alifornia. ch,u-gecl with
exploration in the ~laya
'-!Cttlcmenu of the upper Beli,c
Ri,·er. One 5cason was devmed 10

11f

·::igc;:able, and

imperfect phase
Church\ life on canh as it
'e" through hi~toq on i1s way

111 0 ll'

Prayer/Fasting/Good Works
Prayer/ Gratitude

toward the final kingdom of God.
I 1i,1on repeal, il\t"II: e,en
Churd1 hi~ton. On October 3 1.
1517. a ho llow knocking o n the
church rloor in Wiue11hcrg
ecl10ccl 1h1ough the hallowed All
Saini\ Church.
Nearl! tiOO re::ir!-i later. the
question remain,: "h God out to
get rou?" \JI I lallows· En: vs. the
communion of sainL~: Yes, C..od j5
011L to gc1 rou eithe1 bccau,;;e he is
a gorl rlcad 'il't 011 \'Olli deMruction
or he\ ou1 to get \'OU becau~c he
IO\'C~ ) 011. God ha., nc, er broken

hb love/covC'na nt with hi, people.
'""Those who arc well do not
need a ph~.sicia11, bm the sick do.
I did not come LO ca ll th e
righteous bm si nn er.., .. (Mark
2: 17).
~17,e prescription of 1he Di,ine
I lcalt·r rem ai ns 'Take ·1wo tableLS'
daih ... ~laranatha! Come, Lord
Jc,u,. Emmanuel. GOD IS 111TI I

us.
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l'\..tlllination b) experts in th<:

or All The Saints
rrfie f orma[ process of Canonization
in tfie Cfiurcfi
/J\

Br. C,,t,b C111111111ghnm, O\B

·ovembcr I, the
,Iemnit\' of :\11 Saint,,
1.he Catholic Church
lhroughou1 the \,.:orld once: again

0

n

remember-.;; ,md cclt·brate, all of
l.he greal m~n and \,·omen in
hi ton \\ho li\cd lhe-. of heroic
\.1nue, hotinc . and who in "tOme
ca,es -;uffered and died becau~e ot

an officit1l posmlator. one who is an

c\pcn in thculoro and hurch law.
to begin an imestigaLion into the
kind of Iii(' that the candidate lived
as ,,ell as am w1itings auached to
the name: of the indi,idual in
<]Ue-;uon. If there are miracks
imohed in <l nbe. i1 become, more
compl<.·x with more expert, bci11g
called i11 to

iin-e'iLigau:

1.heir fai1.h in c;od. These hoh
ones arc right!\• called --:.ai,w,".

and the prnce

h\ whkh the

called canonization.
The c;.monizarion proce~
,md ib history mentioned in
mo.,t Catholic ennclopedia~
t.., rat.her intere ting_ Though
there ,,·tre m,m" celebrated men
and women in the earh Church
"ho ,uffered pe1'erution and
mi.lrt\rrlom becaU'>c..' of their
(:hrb;ii,m \inuc:s, it ,,·a~ nm until
Y73 that canoni,.ation. the proce'iS

intl°rce,;sory pravcr.
Th e Lradi1ion of canon izi n g
sai nL~ c·ontinucs in 1995.
According 10 \'aLican Radio
journali,L. Robert ~lickens. two
canoniLaLion cerc1nonies
wen~ conducted by Pope
J o hn Paul II this pas1. ieafOn a papal visi1 lO Lhc
C,cch Republic. t11c 1101''
FaLhe1 canoni1ed J an
Sarkander and Zdisla\'a of
Lcmherk on Ma) 21. S1..

J an arkander was a pric-.t'

being.

bbhop to im e tigate a po sible
c,rndidate lor sainthood. \\1le11
1hi-. h.:1ppens. 1he bishop ,clec1,

pos~esse, lh cse qualities, and Lhc
canoniLation process i-,
,uccC'ssfl1lh- completed, which
,omeLimes takes man, years, tJ1e
pope ma) then choo;c 10 bsuc a
bull of canoniLation. which
declare, ~1 bca1ified person {a
bk"cd) as a ~tint. Th e wh<1le
Church i, then e n couraged to
,e11c1-a lc the ,aiul (one who is in
hca,cn ) along wiLh cm 111Lless
01ht·r -.ainu. through appropriate

lhe person.

of making saint,;. lirH came inw
It was at Lhi'-> 1irne that tlu·
Church canonil'cd one ol il'-, man)
\ainL'>. t. Lclalricus. This proces,,
hm,e,er, wa.\ pcrhap'-> .. unoffici,il""
.,jn e it lacked papa.I
aul.horintion. Thercfon.·. the
canonization process reall" did
not cxi,t ofTi iall~ uni.ii the reign
of Pope Gregor) IX in 123-1.
\\'hat exactl, i!'I involved in the
canoni1ation proce-.s:' The
prote,., first hegin,;; b, linmcom: or
'iOme group petitioning the loc,tl

the supernawral arena of
miracles. If Lhe candidate

Once the
report i,
finished, all
lh c ,dlncs,cs

Church declare., tJ1em a-. such is

Congregation, 1he c~rndidau: ma\'
be he;.11ified b, the pope and is
tht·n rnllecl ··bJe!).,;ed .. b, the
Church.
To he canonized a saint.
howe,·er, Oil(." must be of heroi c
,·irlllc and soml'how involved in

h.nc: ht•cn

intcniewed. and all
pertine111 rhua
tollent'd. 1he bishop
then rnnlilllL~ wilh
region.ti prelates and

Lhe popl' n~garcling
L.he m.111cr.

Tht· infrn mation gatherl"d.
called I he ..Act.s of the Cau,e is
R.

lorwarclnl 10 Rome to be l\tudied
b, thl' Congregation for the Cau~e'ol' Saillt~. After a thorough

marryr in I 620, and St.
Zdislav;:i o f Lembcrk was ~
wire, mot.her and
Dominican lt:niar y {ht)'
woman) kn own for her
charitable works in th C
13th century.
U1ter, on Julv 2. Pope
.John Paul canon ized three
111a.nyrs during his papal
,·i~it LO Slovakia. The,e
martyr; were )larek
Kri,in , tefan Pongracz.
and i\ lelchior GrodLieck"•
all ol whom died for their faith it 1
1.he I 71.h Ccntuq. These fi1e
heroic men a nd women h;1vt:
earned the Church''\ highest

plrrHI' \1'1' "Saints" on paK''?

Chatting With Brother

Beginning Anew
The -,ca..,011 of anuunn ushers in ,1 time of deg('nC'ration and

.tho rcgl·neration . A, 1hc le,we~ 1;1ke on bC:'auLif'11\ co lor..,, Lhe trees
tht'mseh c, grow dormant, and nature shrouds i1.s<.'lf in clt"ca, . Our
"i1trro11ndi11gs vh·idh renii,1d us tha1 death i, necessary. "Unless a
1-,"rai n ol wheat fall!<- 10 1he t'arth an d <lie,. iL remainsju,t a grain of
\\heat B111 ifi1 die~. it prod uces much lniiL.'' (John 12:24 )
J his sea.son heralds a timt' of o ld endings. It noL onl> brings
the dorman n of nawre. btu abo the Church\ remembrance of iL5
railhful depa~ed. Th ese are L11ose who. like g rai11.s ofwhea1, haH·
fallL•n 10 the gro und . Yet , we hope 1hc~ c:njm· tht" ft uit of
C\t:rlasring life. \'\'e celebnne and remember them during
\'m-t'mbt·r. the monL11 ofLhC' dead.
l lowevcr. this pe ri od, in greai co11trast. aho bring, wi1h it nt--w
hegiuning,. During the autumn boLh Lilt' Jewb,h people and the
Clni,;;tian people ce le brate a new year, Rosh I la•S han a h (lc,,·U,h
nc-,, Vt"ar) an d .\dven1 (Chri"itian liturgical new vea r) . For Lhc .J ew,
the davs bt·1wc-cn Rosh l-l a-Shanah and '\Om Kippur (The Day o l
\lon<•mcnt ) arc a Lime to review tme\ IH'e and make satisfaction
lor 'illl\. For on Yorn Kippur, one'~.Judgmen1 i!- ~cak•d.
For lhe Chri,;;tian, Adven.l begin!'. a period of hol) ,,·ailing and
Prcpara1io11 for Lhc co,n ing of the i\ lcs..~iah. Thi" 5iacrcd season
C'all, ll\ 10 die IU our old ,elf. In 1hc: ,,·ord, of Lil<.' prophc1 Isaia h
"-l· he-a, John 1hc Bapti,t en ing to u-. from the wil<lt>1 ness. ~!\faJ,e
reach lhl..'.' wa, of Lhe Lord, clt:ar him a ~u-aigh1 pa1h. R ( Luke:\: I}
ma) ,,·isb 10 iake a loo k at our li\'l·~
l'hert-'furc like: tilt' Je\\,
during tht· pa~l ·\car" a nd "ec ho" we ca n a111C'nd th<.·m in orcl<.·1 Lo
"-elco01e Ch1i~l among u, no,\ ,11,d at 1he e nd ol Ume.
lhu,. a utumn ini1iate~ :1 time of" dcaLh-both phy,ically and
' Piritualh- and a Umt.· or rebirth. This sem,o n, pc:rmcated with
~he iO\ and hop<.' of L11c coming of tht· So n , challenge5 us lO ht·gin
•ltlt\\· and pn.:'parc for I.h e arri,-al of I h e Lord n ow a11d al the
Pamusia-the fin a l Achtnt (coming).

Saints
from
c01Lli11 1ml

pag,- 4

h onor-th ey arc ca lled -.aint'i.
\Yhile se,·eral ca noni,a tio n
in vesLiga1jons are unclerwa)' now. it
is important for us to also
re m e mber all th e "li vin g~ sai nls
;1mong us who go 11nrccogni,ed
daily: a Im ing parent, a friend with
AIDS, a Lhought.ful n e ig hbor, a
si ngle mo th er, a stree t person and
Lhe liLany goes on fo reYc r. God
alone .. makes'' sain u;, a nd "·e arc
called lo be holy so we should
sLi-i\'e LO J)t"· , ,Lints, rccogni,ccl or
not, in all that we do.

nis

"See/i:.i11g
ivor!Qr1a11 in a
m11(tit111£eof
peopfe, tfte
Lortf ca(f.s au t
toftim a11tf
{;jts ftis voice
again ... »

,,t>

·•Pro(ogul! of tfte
9\Jde o/'Bc,wlict

"A ritwntfi11 us nU>ans acc1•/Jl11n ce of t1 lolt1 lly nPw 1J,,1-finn111g.
It mram a rrruline!i~ to lwve rl1',-r1itv and timt mrel r,r,t on~-., i11

Cliri..H but in to, .... in our lift. 111 0;1 r wm-/Ji, in ()111 llmr. lj wP
lo 1?1lrr inl/J thr beginning of the new, Wt' 11111{/ arapt lh e
detlt/, of thr old[1tlj]. Th, bfgi1111t11g, thereft,re, "t/U' rnd. \\~

11rf

11//HI acr1pt Litt f'lld, befon• wt ran bel(ill."
-Tlwmas Alrr/011
Season{ nf (Rlrlffntinn

For i11formatio11 011 the
11101wstir life at Subiaro Abbey
unile:

Fr. Aaron Pirrcra, O. B
VocaLlo n DirccLOr
Subiaco Abbey
405 North Subiaco Avc nu ~

Subiaco, AR 72865-9799

~_.___)
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Abbe4 Report

A Subiaco Ce lebration:
All group'>. whclher familie'-, schools, 11t."ighburhoocb. culturel,, or
rcligiou-; comnrnnilies lnl\c wavs ol cclebraling rnriou, t·,cnb. This iii

t·..,pccialh true wilh regard 10 .\dn:nt and Chiistma~. Apan lrom the
litur~ of 1hc \eason. t.hc mm1ks at Subiaco have many lo ng-..,Land ing
tradition~ lor t..he .. holiday .,eason., that "ould not like!) be ~ecn on
t.ek,·ision.
The Adn;-nt wreat.h
appranmce in the abbc, church
and refc-cton (monastic dining
room) signals the beginning of a
11ew Church H.,ar. TI1e abbot
presides al the bk..,!iing of L11 ~
,,rcath in the relt'clOf\, thu~ hailing
in a time of hoh expecmng.
Throughout t.hc .,eason at each
c,ening 111c:al, 1he appropriate
0

'\

Traditions of
Advent
and
Christmastide

candle on the.:: wreath j.., lil. and 1.he
community ...ing:-, 1.he u-a.ditional
Adn:-lll chant, /Wralr rt1Pll (Drop
down dew). followed b\ ,111 .\d\'ellt
1ablt: b(e..,~ing. As Arhent
rontinun, ;.\ rnonk know~ th<.·
tomml"mo1<ltion ol Chri..,L\ binh

approachc, \\hen the "O

·nu 1/Wflfl)llr dum ii rfrrom/NI for Ch1'i,111W'
mrl1 _\r<n nu Mromm, /um /urngl abtn•I'

1hr mt111k., rl,mr ,rnll\.

or

lMut /f'l111t1r 1n;:,hJ1

,nrn1v,

thr nlltlr

t/1111111[ 1h,

,b-ulll(r1111//tl/.

Christ.
In addition LO all of the liturgical and communal
lc,1hitic~, the monastery. including the refecwry, is
dt"coratcd throughout wi th cedar branche-. cut from the

mean . The 1995 stanch. for 1hc
current. )'ear. The '·C+~ l+B"
rcpresc nLS thr• name:, of the Three
Kfrtgs: Caspar. Melchior and
BalLhasar. \Vit.h this sim ple rile
the Chri:,,tma,; season at Subiacc, is
drawn to a close.

United
in Prayer

or

In ('{lc/t issuP, WP list flt mndom
some of 1/ir intenti<m\'[or whir/1 our
rt'tuln:\ ask for /Jrayen. Hr invite all
to join 11'i in prayer/or llrnse as wfll m
lite many intmtiom not listed.
Ifyou wouU like fur your
i11tmtions to be li.Jted, jJINLSl' mail tlwm
to: U11ited in Prayer, Th e Abbe,,
Message, Subiaco Abbey, Subiaco, AR

72865.

011 t.J11p/1(111)', \bbuljtrrm1t (m11rrJ blt'Hft 1hr

0' wllfilll! /he lrrulttimu,t fm m11lrt r1IJ01't'
1hr ,toor whi(I' Br. \ np-lo (left}. Br. ,\let (righl)
limn,

mu/ olhrr romm11mt_l' 111,ml>t'r'i (barkgroullfl)
f(){)N OIi.

New Appointments
"Hr. Oavid ,\/cKilli11, OS/J

M

_.\ntiplH,11'•.'' .u c "iung from
Decembl·r 17 Lhru Dccembt::r 23 at ,·e .. pcr,.
\\'it..h 1he ani,·:.t.l of C:hrbtmai;, the tomnfl luri\ (crown ol light)
replace~ th e .-\chcnl wreath abo\C lhc monks' c hoir •uall>i,
and the entire church is decorated 10 celebrmc the com ing
of the Sa\inr. B<.-fore midnight mas.-,, the church bell.s ring
for I.? minttll'S in a traditional pattern. Thi"i is the onlv 1jn1L'
that ubiaco Ahbe, follow,;; t.he c ustom of a prolonged
period of bell-ringing inl1erited from 'wivcrland.
.·\ftcr midnig-ht mas:-i, the monks gather for a Chri-,lmiL"
hrala. ~t onks a"i""temble in choir the next rnorning to ch;u1t
tht• morning ollice. The opening psalm, Psa hn 94, is ... ungin an old Greg<)ria11 chant melodv that Subiaco acquired
from it Mgranclmmher"' hou se, the Abbey
Maria
Einsiedeln in wi1terlancl. A hand printed book, dating
back to the 1600s is used , and the psalm and refrain arc
sung in Lalin. The mass of Chri,tma-, Dm follow-. in the J;1tt.' I
morning alter which the monks gather in the mon~tic
recreation area for ga1uln1mlH (let us rejoicr), a conununit)
get-together, to aga i11 celebrate the joy of th e new born
1/Jnlor_J t•/ \Iulm~t .\fo-..1 flHHt,d l"t fr. Dur,,/
\lrNU,n tlr/11 011d fr. r,motlq LJmwrllJ

abbe) forest. Candlt·~. a creche.
and a Ch ris unas tree adorn Lhe
Olonks' recreation room. In
former times. each monk received
a gift from the abbot. l>tll this
1
.r.tdition no longer exil:ilS.
! 10\\ever, Santa Claus docs come
111 Lhc form of "0 ooclics'· from
the
Proc11rn1or and iTom the
Bencclictine ister,;
St..
Schola,1ica·::. ~lonastery in Fon
)inith, Arkansas.
Thr -,cason reac hes its
0
~ ~cl.usion on the Feast of
,:,'Phan). Afler u,e gospel of the
<L~s on thi"i clay, th e camor
~11 l'mnh announce;; (cha nts) the
cales of the movab le feasts for the
con·
f. ling church yea r (e.g. the date
1
; ,\sh Wednesday, Easter, etc.).
h len bcrore lhe noon meal, the
\ ou')C i"i blessed. During this
..hon sen ice. the in::.cription
19 +C+ M+B+95,.. b wriucn above a
~lt•cted door. T h is causes much
llrio5itv ror guests and students
Who Wo~1der whm the markings

K On October 18, Abbotjcromc
~~ell.announcecl lO the monk.!)
n tth1aco Abbe.::; thal
.roiher Eric Loran
\\i,u1c1
•
..
J)( •. conunuc m h1-,
1
on a~ Prior or the
>be·~. With thi"i
<tnn,Jllncerncm he
~Pointed Broi'her
\ "Reio Dobrl)'nski "L<
r:•bprior, cffccthe '
ctubcr 9f
r,:111
- l. I99-:,, LO
1, •cc Father
L irnothv Donnellv who
'la.\r
,
"-P ~cently been
Pointed a,
1i ·ad
lllasLt'r of Subiaco Academy.
Ii , A dinner of thanksgiving wat,.
1
!.!d()n W:1
d
hi ~
• cc nt:s ay, October ,25.
1
r,llh Ci)g1~ 11.e the past senice of
\ b ei_ Tnnoth y in the oflicc of
11
1or as
t1f
well~ hb acccpLance
t position of Headmaster.
11

\t1t

t'

In Life
Ryan Dana:Jo h nnie \.Vrig ht;
Herman Buss; j ohn O ' Brien ; Sister
Catherine Boyhan; Michae l Rock
and Family; M.s. Clrnpman; Mrs.
Edgar Sprinklc,Jr.; J. Roben
Dobrzym,ki: Brother Thomas
~los1cr; Ed LcClcrcq; Paul
1larro ld: Margarel Clark: Laura
\ \'ray;Jucly Lov,1cler: George
Lensing, Sr.; Clara Knocdel: ~lirni
Dortch; Bill Usher; 1~1rry
Ue 111millcr; Bill Berg.

In Death
J o,eph Knocde l; Bill Whiucn ;
EliL~1bcth Cassinell i; Norma
Kirchner; Thomas tanfill; Frank
Ahne: Roh)'Tl Higgins; King
Stephens; Sister Carmelita
1-lofTinan: Hennan Dahlem; Sister
Bcncdin ~larie Borgerd ing; Sister
Mary Kieran iVloloney: Marie Sprug
\Vhitc; Anthony Sindon; Frank
Klein; Gordon Long; ~!rs. \ \'anger:
Ramon Bradford; George
Gilbert.son: George Maczycki;
Reggie Hall; Bob Gingles; Earl
Gingles: Martin Gecls; Margaret
Beck.

December

"e(Jffle

1-3
3
4
8-10
10

ta a

11
16-17

fdaaa,j taltt

17
18-21
21-22

eu«(,1te4:t

23-30
31

~"

Winter 1995

A Personal Pilgrimage thru
Renewa l 21
by fl,

Jonuory

12- 14
19-21
21
26-28

The
Cou ry
House

Don Egon Retreat
Advent Afternoon of Recollection
directed by Fr. Aaron Plrrero. OSB
Evening of Recollection (Joel)
directed by Fr. David McKi/1/n. OSB
South Central Morrioge Encounter Meeting
Advent Afternoon of Recollection end Sook
Signing
directed by Sr. Macrina Wiederkehr, OSB
Diocesan Priests' Support Group
Subiaco Deanery Confirmation Retreat
directed by Br. Mel Stinson, OSB
Advent Afternoon of Recollection
directed by Fr. Brendon MIiier. OSB
Coury House Closed for Cleaning
Sacred Heart School Teachers' Retreat, Morrilton
directed by Br. Mel Stinson. OSB
Coury House Closed for Cleaning
New Year's Eve of Recollection
directed by Fr. Herbert Vogelpohl, OSB

I

February

2-4
5
9-11
14-15
16-18
20-22
23-24
23-25
28-29

Serenity Retreat
St. Edward Perish Retreat, Little Rock
directed by Fr. Brendon Miller. OSB
St. Joseph Perish Confirmation Retreat, Paris
directed by Br. Mel Stinson, OSB
Holy Souls Perish Council Retreat
Knights of Columbus end Wives Retreat
directed by Fr. Brendon Miller. OSB
Evening of Recollection (Obediah)
directed by Fr. Aaron Plrrero, OSB
Diocesan Council for Sieck Catholics Retreat
Sacred Heart Perish Junior Closs Retreot, Morrilton
directed by Br. Mel Stinson, OSB
RCIM Retreat, lmmoculote Conception Perish,
Little Rock
directed by Fr. Aaron P,rrero, OSB
Adult Education Retreat, Memphis
St. John's Episcopal Church Vestry Retreat
St. John's Perish Council Retreat, Russellville
Sacred Heart Perish Sophomore Closs Retreat
directed by Br. Mel Stinson. OSB

f'l1011ui1 1\ /os/n; OSB

tild ~;ha_u~. i~ up LO seni lil\ of an
1 JOtu nalisrn Leacher. but for Lhe
bonge5l time I have been plagued
lht Spirit '-You n eed LO have a
~·t,~ar r~bbc( column primed!"
\••ou7 lin1e Lo time, this message

6

<>bJ'

~ rc1_11n1 onl ) lO fade imo

1 0
~ n

for lark o f rlair\'oyance.
hen , heing 1he "du mb ox"'
\ at_J ani-m\' paLron SL. Thoma.-.
11
li~/: na~ was "dubbed " thi-;-my
l•,;is:L~cntion was ga ined wlwn I
~ • l• uck o,er Lhe head with a
1
r 4 b~ th t' ediwr\ casual
1 st
\\•il~. ion: 'Thomas, would you be
,tul")
111 thIng to write the lead
• e next edition ofTA,\1/

u1

t

If interes1ed Call or Write:
n,c .\ bbe\ Rt'trt"al
C:oun Hou-,t'
uhiaco, \rk,ul'<'l."' 72865
Telephone (30 I) Y3+-~I 11

(Ephci,;ians 2: 19 22).
4

I am awed by th e
exqui-,iLe bcalll) of
o ur temple: the

abbey/ parish ch ur
at Subiaco where I

have cried and
died to

'\d\·c1l?

,,:.; "Yes, .. bellowed the dumb
,,,j111•nd this Dear Abbe)'
1,, l'ln became a Ji,·inn· being.

•en. ;;tt:..

*Evenings of RecoUeclion: Bed and Bre.1kfasl a,-;ti lahle.
for a
\Veekend Retreats ht..·gin on Frid,1, with fi:00 p.m. dinner and end on Sunda) at 12>l5 p.m. A donation of 6,j.00
,inglc- peNOn and 110.00 for a married couple i'i a-.k<·d to cmer the- expen'ie</i of the weekend. 1n large groups ,;inglc
The
per..om nM,· be a,;h·d lO share ;.1 room. One "ho request.-. a privau: room is encourdgecl to donate a liulc more .
wt.>ekend r.ut" for vm1Lh retrc,u•., i, -10.00 per per'ion, including >tUp<.-r\'i,or;:.
Private Retreats art' encouragcct lo r clery,'), religiou-,, and Jail, . Tht· offering is. '15.00 ,l day.

"Through him c.he ,, hole
st.rucn.ire is h e ld together a n d
grows i1110 a tc:-mpl e sacred in th e
Lord ; in him yo u also arc being
bui lt LOgether in LO a
dwe ll ing p lace of Cod
in the Spirit "

o

11
Yfin,l bab) slep into
<'fJ~t\\;l] 21 began with the

fte

l'.alh'ilruction of a spiri tual
"net tdraJ within my own heart
lr,ll Soul: .. o then , ou arc no
llllrgcr \Lrangc rs a nd sojou rn e rs,
'101 Vou Hre fellow citiLens with Lhe
11r1,~· one~ and members of the
•\eh Id
r,ltoict, <~ ol Gori. built upon the
~to auon of the apostles and
I
l1; 11..i1 lt::t"i, \\ilh Christ J esus
'<:Ii as the capstone.

,;elf: "no one has greaLer lo,·e than
th is, t0 lay clown one's life for one\
fri ends" (John 15: 13).

The sai nlS depicted in our
smin ed-gla~s window" who. in
SUNdn1 wavs. ha,e lain down Lheir
li\'c, for 1hei1 friends. a re not
recogn iLab l<: urni l Lhc light sh in es
thru them. This real i,atio n i,;
true in Ill\ life: saints are Lh c
people aro und me
whom th e light
-, hin es thru .
I li ~tvc
the free will,
I ha\'e the
choice to d ther
be a stepping
sto n e o r a
slu mblin g block
to th e pilgrim
Church .
IL i, 110l a clich {:
that th e longcsljourncy
that anyone has taken in
Lhi~ world began wiLh the
"first step forward. This is my fin>t step.
Yet, I don '1 walk \'cry fast so
Brother Angelo assures me th a t
this is not t.h e finish line, that thfa
pilgrimage is Lo be conLi nu cd in
the next i-;suc. ~

I SIDE THIS I SSUE

Year's Eve of
1O Friends of Subiaco Plan 11 New
Recollection
Events

9
X

Message
From The
Director

Calendar Has a New Look

">II,,'· Tom Bari//
T he \Ji ~ ion S1atemcnt of
Subiaco Abbe, Mates in pan, .. \Ve
are sustained in ou r vocation b)'
tltc gn1rc c> f God. ou1- ste"·ard.ship
and lahor. and the generosity of
our benefactors.··
Ste,,•ard..,hip includes spendi ng
wbch the funds ,·ou gi\·e us.
our 'lt1pporters continue to grow in
number. ,o does our postage bill.
In October. \\'C combined the
.-\hbe" Message and Ra,·en wi th our
annual ,\JI o uls ~\JI ainu
memorial and the new Coun
I louse ~Jail Order Catalog. Thi,
mo111h ,,.,e arc including our
calendar with the Abbey ~lessage
and Ra,·en. The saving'i cue
subsrnntial.

In th b, th e beginn ing of the
ho liday season, we a rc u- ulv
tha n kful fo r the IUnds vo u have
en tr usted LO us an d we· arc
conLi nua lly watch ful fo r n ew war,
to improve o ur stewa rd ship of
yo ur gc ncrositv.

Sincc:re)y )O\Hi,, in Ch risl.

With Lhe a rrival of a new year
0 111
~
es

a fres h new loo k fo r t he
llbiaco a1111ua l cale nd a r. Th is
Ica r1 ·r
fric > gi t to a lumni , do no rs, and
h _n ds o r th e abbey a nd acade my
tl~'i changed ove r time . Initi a lly,
\,l;i cale ndar conta ined pic1ures of
'tJrr~ us rn_o n ks a nd abbey
the >uncling~. In th e la te 1980s,
r . ~alen dar,; look unde rwe nt
1510
~
n. It was d ecided , a l Lhat
1
~llt, to use graphic d rawings bv
p~ 'ral local arti.sLl! inMead o f '
Otograp h~.
Ch· 1'1,j~ \ car will aga in wiu1 e~ a
.tnge in the cal e nda r's
: Pcarance. After ta king a po ll of
\!;~~~bey's variou~ monks a nd lay
()\1.:r~\'. t ~cc~m e ev1dc 11L tl~at an

hc.:J111111g numbe r wish ed LO
to th e o lder picture fo rmaL
'olllS, the cale nd ar wi ll undergo
Ole plws ical c hanges.
\! Bro th e r Tho mas Aqu inas
O~lt:r 0 ·
(JI
· •rector or Obla tes. has
p e<_1gecl hi'i ..,uppo rt for thi s
0
l~ 1l'ct bv agreei ng to design the
C'!Jle\ for thi s and futu re
r

~ llirn

Friends of Subiaco Plan Exciting Events
fry Iv"- Tom Bnrlh
ThroughouL t.he month of

Ouober. ~\:t'1-.U ,eparate
commiuees ol Lhe Fiicnd of
. -ubiaco h;wc mel in ,u1d om of
.\.rkans.1s lU prt•pare for upcoming
dinnl'r dance,.
On Octobt'r 3. a group Irom
Lht" Chicago area met al Liu- hontt"
of !\lr. and \tr,. !\l,1d. Ru~l of
Wilmeue. Illinois. to begin

coordinating acthitit'~ for a
dinnt'r tt> be held in Chicago.
During thi.., meeting. ~lad. Ru,;,t
and ~anC\ Bos-Labial.. accepled
lhe ta."i.k 10 l·hair the c,:enL \,hich
will bt' held \la, ~. 1996. The
rummiuec:·, prt·..,cnt plans inrludc
a ..,paghetti dinner.
Then on October 1. a number
of p<.:ople met at Lhc: re..,.idence of
Ro,ia >linden in Fort ~mith,

\rk.ans.t51. They began the
planning 'itages for a dinner/ dance
to be held i11 Fort Smith on ~l arch
lfi. 1996. This St. Patrick\
Oav t;>\'cnt wi ll be he ld
in honor of the
monk.r;.;ol
Subiaco.
Pre,en tl".
Lhis
committee
nec:cls

monks of Subiaco with a \'a.lentint.'
Da, Ball. Alreach, a n umber of
clon at.ions hm e been made to t.h i.!i
commiuee.
Dinners arc 'it.ill in the
pla nn ing stages in Da llas a nd
Fort \\'o n h, Texas, T ulsa and
O 1-.la ho ma Ci L), O kla ho ma, a nd
Me mph is, Te n nessee.

. \ 11yonr wishing to assist on auy
of thl'{f rommittl'es or desilingfnrt/ll'f
informatirm, plt'fHf rontarl ubitlro

cale nd ars. This year he has
d e\'e lo pcd a focus based o n the
a n ti pho ns sun g hy th e 1110 11 ks a l
th e Di vin e Office, along with
a ppro priate sc ripture 1c xts for
eac h mo nth.
Mrs. Timm ie Cccls,
deve lo pmc n l secre la ry; Fathe r
Fe li x Fred e ma n , chairpe rso n o f
the Fine An.s d e pa rtm e n t: a nd
Rev. To m Ba rth ,
develo prne n t manage r,
too k Lhe mo nthl y
citatio ns and
cle,·ised a !isl of
p0 Lc 111ial

peas are a must at th e dinn e r
ta b le. Ye t, ;rn1id a ll thi s fcst.ivit)'·
lhe re ex ists a n oasi.., o f '•qui e t .. a nd
celcbnuion.
Three
)'Cars ago, a n
''altc rn a1fre ..

Dmelof>ment l)pJmrlmmt at (501)

934-4295.

more \·olunLeers.
~leam, h i1e. Theresa and Buddy
\ 'ogler of Little Rock, Arkansas,
conLinue to chair Lhe Fchruarr
dinner. dance to celebrate t.he

lfyou wish to rerri11e ru/rlilio11al
calendars, p!Pase do not Ji.1,,ifalt' lo
co ntact the Subiaro Dev1,[opmen l Office
at (501) 934--4295. ~

pic tures LO
illustra.Le eac h
qu ota ti o n . The
p ro posed pictures we re
th e n posed and
phmograph ccl th ro ug hom
Lh c abbey co mpl ex.
The laro ut for the cale nda r
was designed a t th e abbe)
Lhro ugh d eskto p publishin g by
usin g acLU al p ho tos u-ansfe rI"ed
0 1\LO co~. This process, nc"' to
Su biaco. he lpe d ma ke Lhe
cale nd ,u· fa r mo re eco no m ical

A
,,1rt Alternative New Year's Eve
r. Aaron Pirrl'1-a, OSB

th an in th e pasL.

"#,

,ll'fl'ltr .\ 'm1(Jk (le/I) mul her lwsbantl.jurk (murr)
enjnJ tht' r,iistm• llf tlv rhamJJaw1r /Jret1kft1.\I.

O ver Lim e,
th e numbe r
or
pa n ici pan ts
has
increased.

Now o ne mi ghl as k. --wh a t is a n
a lte rn a ti ve New Yca r·s Eve?" Vle i!,
here is Lhe an swe r.
The eve nin g begi ns wi th a ,nea l
in the gues1 dinin g roo m fo llowed
by vespe rs with the mo nastic
co nununi ly in th e abbey church .
00 11 af!er the se rvi ce, pa rti cipa nts
gather in Lhe Co ury House c ha pe l
fo r a sho rt inspirm io nal talk.usu ally by Fa the r Hc rben
Vogelpohl. Aro und e ig ht o·clock,
a certain calm selLl es ove r Cou r y
Ho use as eac h goes hi s o r he r own
wa)' to pre pare fo r Lh e new year.
The o ld year is ushe red o ut
with prayer as th e new year is
greeted , beca use a t e leve n-thirty a ll
pleru,JtP "A llemaliul'~()11 page 12
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The Ritu al of Foot Washing

Rem emb er those you love
with a Chistmas Nov ena

hris tm~ s
Nov ett~
(Novena cord p,ctured above)

Sugges ted Donatio n

S20.00

The love of Christ abounds when
we rememb er the true meanin g
of the Christmas celebration. A
unique cord is ovollobl e as o
Chlrstmos Novena Cord and Is
designed by Fr. Felix Fredemon.
o monk of Subiaco Abbey. The
per.son whom you choose to
memor,olize w/11 be rememb ered
in nine Mosses throughout the
Christmas season. beginni ng
with the Community Moss on
Christmas morning. To request
Christmas Novena Cords for
enrollment of loved ones. please
coll Subiaco Abbey at
(50 I) 934-4295

on puhli,ht'cl qua1 tc-rh b,
/Ill' \/,I>,') .\frwr~,,. mu/ Umin, 1, ,1 tom1><1<,1Lt· ptthlic,tLi
'tubi .. ul \hhn and \l,,<lt·nn llt-H·lopm t·nl Ollin·.
Finance and Oe,elopm eot Direclor:

raff:

Photogra pher:

11/ mldrn,

Historical Survey

rtmf11wffl /mm /)flf.,'f I I

\'t'n carh in the hi , toric;II
cle,c:lop mcnt of the Easter
Triduum . I !oh Thur..,cb.t,

mceL in Lhe chapel again for a
adoratio n before t11 f
hoh hour
Ulcs-,cd Sacrame nt. But. rcalh 11<'

or

all wor-,hip in chapel.
TradiLio nalh·, Brother ~lei
Stin-,on or BroLher Angelo

Oobr,vn \ki is bu.,, in the kitchen
preparin g our champa gne
break.fa_ ,L-Lhe rncnu ii, a lwavs a
nice ,urprii,e . The lounge i,
tn.m•,.fonned inlO a dining
cmprniu m Lhat might ri\'al a

I lilton hotl'i a11d Lhc food wou lcl

be the e1w, of am Cord on B\etl 1
chef. \\'ith thi, latl' niglu 111e,1I. •
quicl. bUL wonderf ltl night i,
drawn

LO

a clo,c.:·.

Spate h lim ilecl. So if ,ou
\\otild like to h;wc an H;.Lltcrnati,t
\,'ew Year'-; E,·c at Coun l lou,c.:•,
1
1(''iCIYdt ion, mm be made Lhro1 !,'.
~Ir-,. Jean Rockcnhau-, a t (!JO I )
931-9231.

:#,

The Inside
Message

2
Abbot ·s Message
God's Tape
Library

4
TAM Spotli ght
True Christian
Conver sion

\Ir. Frank\ King-

Development Manager. Re,. fom B.11 Lh
Editor:
Editorial

b) 1-i: l )m,u/ ,\lr t-:1//i11, OS/3

Alte rna tive

B1. \ngdo 0obr,m- .li, OSB
F1. Fdl, Frt•c-km.m. O'->B
\In.. Timmit· Ged,
fl'. \l,trl ~1<·11g:t.'l. OSB
Br. Thnmo.t~ \quiua, \l o,u:r. O",I>
l\r. Frami\ Kirchner OSB
and nm,mr,il\ In /Jw \b/11"\ .\lrw1gr\Rm•c11.

\, ·,d /1111,f:n
\N 72Hf>5.979'J
.\ul,u,,o \I,/,.,'.\, IIJ5 Smtlt \11/nru11 h•r1111r, .\ulnnro.

A Rem inde r
,\ number of recipien t, ha,e
l'x.prc,!-ied concern about the
publicat ion dates for The \bbl''

6-7
Abbeq Repor t
Novices Profess
Vows

~les•mge and Ran· n. The

compo-,ite public~uion appear-.
quanerh -,pring, summer .
aummn . and winter.

Good Friday
Procession

accu mulated ,c,<:ral riu_,.,: Lh c
\\'a-,hing of fct·t. th(• ble,_..,ing of
I lo h Oih. and the ~l a"i!> of th e
Lord\ Supper. The,t· ri1e-, accrued
b<:cau,c I loh
T hu r-,da, w,,.., the
la-,L elm the.:-, co uld
be pl'rf<um cd
lx·Jorc th e solemn
ce lc.:·bration or
J c-.us· de,uh and
re"iUITt'Cli<>n.
OH-rlhl '
ce11Lt11 it·\, each of
Lht'"iC rim,,I, ,\ere
,1s-.igncd panicu la1
tim c, tob(·
celeb rated. The
(:hri,111 ~( ,1",~thc.:",(" J \'ice in which
the.:· 1loh Oi l"i wl-rt·
l,Jc-.-,ccl-wa-"

cckbr<.t1ed in 1he morni11g {oi on
ano1hc.:· 1 cl.w). the \\';.l'lhi ngo f Fcc:t
took plaCl' in the ;,1ftn noon. and
th e co1nm emo rati,,n of the Lord',
Supper ,\-;1, held in the en..·nin g.
I lm \ eH·r. I !oh Thtir,d; l\, in
( :hri,tian Lraclition , ~ta 11 ch pri 1naril)
c,·enin g tha t thl' Lord
,1-, 1he da~
J c..,11-, i1htitute d the E11cha1i,1. For
thi"i rea-,on. o ne would expect th e

Go,pcl -,e k c1ion for the ~las, of tile

Lord\ Supper o n I lo h Thur"ida, to
be abo ut the instilllti on o f ihc
are to ld that
Euchari ,t. ln-,wad.
.Jt·, u s ..guL u p from tab le. rcmmed
hi\ o u1 c r garmt· nt , tied a LO\rcl
abouL hi, waist, poured watc1 into a
bc.l'lin, bega n LO wa\ h the feet of hi-,
cli,ciplc•..,, and drit-d them with th e
l<lhci" 00h11 J:l: 1-15).

,n·

On om· le,e l..J t.·-, u-,' anio n "i.-1\S
nothing abou1 thc Euchari ,t. Bu-,
on a no th er lcH·l, hi-, an ion, remind
u, o l th t· net·cl to Im c othc:r-,
uncondi tionall~ in o rde r LO
propcrh celebrate 1he Eu<hari ,t
l~or th at rca,o n , Lhl' ~la ndatum <~t
!oot wa'ihing wa-, origi n,llh
imenckd lO manift:-,L the love that
J1/rm11 w•

"Foot \\lnhmi.(m, /mgf> 3
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The Abbot·s Message

God's Tape Library
One of tht· fir-~t thing<,; I am
g-oing to do when I get lO hc,t\l"ll i,
.1,k ah0t11 llw u',t' of Goer,
,ickotape libr<1n. I wo11·1 lw
d,J..ing- for atcl's, lO an'r re,triued
file, on p<.·oplt'\ prinue lhc'), but
onh fot t.tpt'<,; in the Genera.I l ',c

c.negon. What rm intcre'-te<l in

,fft.• nm ,('cr~t, (o r at ll'a .. t ,,ill not
lx· <,;ecrt.·t-1 ,It th•H point) btll a
chanct.' for an c-, ·witnc,,, ie" of

l{ft'at f.-"\ent, l\e wondt>recl abou1.

onw of the,c tape~ will an.,,H'f
qut.·"ilion.., i>lll ,nost. I '-"'-pen.,, ill
,i111ph re,cal in greater
mahri1ifitt'J1Ct.' 1l1c wonderful dn·d'i

of'God.
Tht.·1 cart_• 1hou"ia.nd, of
prol,{1-.1111, I can imagine. rang--iug
!nun l,•tal hi,wn ofm, own
llt·ighborhood ;di tht" \\ti\ lo tilt"
edge of rhe unht.·P•C. \Lt\bt' I ,,ill
h,:gin hit{ ( rm rotmting on C..od IO
h1.n t· the ultim,llt' in large '>t-reen-,}
,,1lh die creation of Liu· unh,~1'>l'.
',inn· thert· ,,111 be pkm, of 1imc
( t'ternit,}, ! ,,ilJ -,l'lcu tht' long
\t·r-•,ion, including the lo1matio11
ol the gaL1..Je-,, tht' arr.rngemclll of
rhr ,t.u ,. the t.''>tablbhmt·nt of
thl' pl,1nl'I\ .1nd orhilc;. thl'
Cl'l'<llio11 of life from the
mo-,t pri111iti\'t' LO the
mo,t t0111plt.·,.
~idl'light attraction~
,dll ht' inform~nion
about mt1tl1-dc.:b;.1tccl
topi<·,: mu:llil{t.'nt lifr
in other p,tn., of the uni,ep;e,
lhing,aun·1,. the Big Bang
th1,:on.
bc:m-, ofbihlicaJ hi,wn ,\ill
ht.· hig-h on nl\ li,t. Ot·\lilk\
1t·ton-,1ru<:tion of the F,octu .. W<h a
~ood ,1art. h111 Llwre are ,till mam
li11gcri11g que,;tioni;: about tilt'
rout<:. the wanckrin ,. and a Im 1,H''-II dit·t of manna. I would lih· Lo
look mc1Jo,hua\ shoulder <ll

.Jt.-rkho. watch ~am-,on deal ,,·ith
tht· PhiJi.,1int''I, and li,tt.·n to 1hc
,oung Da"id pla, the harp for
c.,.,ul.
I \\ould like tu watch je'll'i ntll
tht.· Iii ,t apo,tll·'i b, tht.' ,hore of
the ",t.•a of( ,,tlilec. ~,net sec Pe1l'r
and hi-, lric1uh haul in lha1
,;uq>ri-.<· catdt of li .. h. I would Jjl,.c
10 .-.,han: 1lw jm of 1.he leper, who
cli-,cmen:d 1ht.. , had lx·en hcakd.
and Ii .. rcn to .Jt',w, ,pin hh parable ..
oh pt•opk g.uhered round.
I <:a11 think of 111.im ,e.-.,,in11-,
lolh,w111g the tlt.·n:lopment of 1l1c:
area of ~ttbiato Abbe~ from
prehi,wric 1i111t.·,. gt'uing a
pano1~11nic \'it:\\ or 1.l1t.· Indian
t<1mp.., alonK Cane Crt•ck and thC
. \1 k,111,,L.., Rht·r. ,uicl le.-irning ho\\
our p1 l'dt.·ce .. -,or, on thi,;; l,rncl 11,ccl
1ht· 11a111ral 1,•mirn11ml'nl. making"•'
~ood lih: for tlwm,ehl'-, and
Ie,l\ing plt~nl\ fm 11-,.

I \\i.llll

,,.uch 111, famih
.1nn.•,1or, ho1J..ing through Lill'
rnon1111wntal deci .. io11' that
lO

hro111,th1 thl·rn from (,c.:•rmam to
thi, (ounu·, ,,ith \l'f\ littk to go
on t·,n:pt tht.'it faith in God ancl
their to11nc1t-11n· in one ano1 ltef,
\ncl I ,,ould like to learn thr otht•I
pan of the ,1<u-y: hm\ it went fo 1
the larnilie,; ,,hu dccidl·d to -,1;1,
wherl' the, \\lTt'.

h \ 'Pt·cial treat will be LO vit..'w
1
c• beginni11g-, of Subiaco Abl>e,,
"-<llthing in fUII color the l'.:trh
111011
~.., a11cl their nci11hbor~ I knm,
;~o,, 0 111\ I>\ name ar~cl reputalion.
\t- ah,·a,-, \\'anted lo look through
~1~(' holc_• ·in 1he rool,\hcre Fath;r
\olfg<1ng S hl11111pf ,aw the star-,

Foot Washin g
111
''' ''111f'fl/mm /HtJ..'1'

I

'iiouJd n101h,1tc eH·n pt:r-,011 who
4
P nidpate-, in the l.01d·-, Supper.

The Washing of Feet:
An example of love
Jt. ·\ 1 lir,1 glancl', it appear!> tha1
11

rl ' ' action ol fom \\-at,hing
lt11llg II
11
.
"-ith
l~· mc..-a 1acl little
to do
\I.
lhl' I ~h'-OH.:r. I I wa, no
1111d
,
t·,
the
,tpo'itlc')
acted
1
1/rf>ri'l•cl b, hhat ht· did and thal
~·t_c•r,uongh objcl1t·cl toje,u-, b,
fr.:.111_1R, ''\'ou will nc,t.·r wa-,h nw
Uohn l '.1:8).
111
''l' \c1 , .,.., pred<n1sh
111 )
"-c•~~cl.tl·d,Jl',ui;:' action 1ha1 night
ft·t·t f,u b(•,ond mere ,va~hing of
fiil•. Jhu'). Olll ofloH· for hi')
fii, heh., <llld loi ;.il l p('ople, emptied
11
<1n(I '<\ ·11 of I1_1· , ,1atu, a, 1·eac I1t·r
~ l,1,1l'1 111 ordt.-r to as'>ulllt: the
111\oJ.
.
'ii·vi,) ,1 ,;c:•1 ,,ml b) wa'ihmg:
;mcl
11,~,.d l{ the apo, tles· fc.-t.·l. In 1ha1
tx,u,; ht• g;1,t' them (and 11-.) :rn
fi, 1,,itl,.. of lme to follow. In hi~
r1, 111 . 11 ,incl clt.·mh , ,tll of .Je,th ·
11
l~·r ng, a-, ,,t'IJ a~ hi, ,en -,t.·lf a.s a
11111'1° 11 • ''<t'I "n•moH·cl .. : he lhcd
,1111 :/ht~ l:um~m rail to lm·e
lldit1onalh.
111
l1j 11 ' 1 <1,Jt•-,u~ lm·ingh cmptit·d
1,1\/"<·H <if t·,en1hing -,owe nw-,t
1\ 1.. "Rl1
k t·n1pt,· m11..,ehe, or
1
11i,.'. 11 l·,, and ht·(omt· people or
llir, to,rt.•J i.tlld the ,,-~ucr cb ,,·e.
'-lit,tgh ltwing '><:nice 10 others.
1
1nd di, thl'ir reet. Bera
•
u-;c

hi~ first night in h('d; and to be
wi1h Fatht·r l,iclort· 1lobi on hi,
fir.,L trip LO S1. Pe1t·1\ Chair on the
ridge,.
Cod\ 1ape lihrar) will ha,e
e ndll',~ 01 he1 po,-,ihilitiC'~ for
,frwing: but ii al,o will h,1\t' une
feature to pu1 it in a cla..,-, bv itself:

je"ill'I. action of loot " -d~hing ,,c1,
11101irn1c·d b~ Im<· ,o 111u\l our
beha,·ior toward ont.· <Lnotht.·r he
promptC'cl b, Ion·.

The Monks at Subiaco
Follow Jesus' Example
, t.·arl~ at Subiaco, 011 1hc
aftl'rnoon of I l oh Thur,cl;I\, 1.he
abbot

\IJ;l',lil'' I ht•

fl'l'l or each

monk Lo help tlw monks reali,c

their call LO ..,,rip tht.·m,eht.·, of 1he
fac;1dcs of .. in and ,n·ak11<·" 50 thal
the, might e111er into thl·
cclebn1Lio11 of the I .ore!\ Supper
redmhccl \,ith lilt.• lll'\\'lll'" of
.Jt'',II\' IO\l',

Follm,ingJc-,u.,· C'"-alllple. the
monJ... t.·111p1i<.·\ him,ell to maJ...e
room in lii"I hl'art for !me of
01ht·1,. An ;-H tituch.· of cmp1inc,!:>
before the Lord rt·quircs one to
di-,po-,c of unnen•,s~u-r pride.
grn·d. and thl' nl'ecl lO control.
Once 1hi"I happen-., 1he heart can
Ji.,1L·n int(·111lv 10 1ht' \'Oin-- of Goel
a-, ht• -.peal,..-, 1h1oug-h
th(' claih l'\l'lll\ of
lilt. Throug-11

~uch an acliH·
li'<t('ning IO
God', \\'Ord.
1he monk\
ht:art.
ck,w..,ccl ol
,,eaknC',\,
can e111bn.1n·
lmt.·,md
tXll'llcl it
10 other~.

after seeing tht.''-t' great and hoh
people from ,ariou'i cen1111ici;: on
Lht: 'icrcen, I will be able LO go out
imo the lohb~ and mtTt them in
person.

A Hospitality of Lhe Heart
.\1 fir,t glann·, the practice oJ
foot \\..tshi11g on I !oh 1 h1u-~c1a,
dot·sn ·l appe,u IO li;wt.• much LO do
with the Euchari,1 until \H'
recogni1l' that tlw lit11.tl 111anHe.. 1;;,
t·ach per,011·~ reaclint.•...., before the
Lord to IO\c other-,. Fw the
monk. tl1<· inner cle;.111,ing- or the.:•
'-OU\. exemplifit'd IJ\' tlw washingof feet. i'i a "cleaning out·· of
!'lcln'ih, J)()\SC~',i\l', ancl (.'()lltrolli11g
aui1u<ln.
It is tht.· -,piritu.11 " hot1'1l'
deaning .. nect·,,,u-~ hdore faL,ter
to prepare tht' monk and even
Chri-.tian to lmingh \,ekon1t·
,,1lwr.. , wi1h gn·a 1 110,pitcl lil,. into
tht· home ol hi-. llt'r hl'.trl \\lwrt....
loH· abick,. \\'ilh -,uch a
ho-,pitalit) oflw~1r1, oi1t.• i-, rt·ach to
lme other, ,md 10 tl'ldn-.ue Llw
Lord'~ S11ppe1 withjo,.

CTf

Conversion

- TA
_M
_ S
_p_o_t_lig
_ h_t___,_§!J

.1...l

Chatting With Brother

ft1111111u,.,/ jlfml /Hlf!,f' ·I

co m cr,ion fro m -.in . 11 (·

accompa nic, .Jc~ uc; thro ug h,,ut h i:-~u fl (' rin g: a nd cn1Cifi xio n when
n10\t o th er,. includin g the
rc m;1ining 11 a pu-;tle,. h an.· l1t'd
in leai. It is to he1 that 1lw ri"IL' n
Lore! " PPC<tr.., lir,; ; 1.. Siu· i, abo 1he
fir, 1 to rcet·h c th e ta ..,k ol
C\'a11 g-cli1a tiu n wh e n Chdst tell ,; ;
ht·1 Lo "'go to n-1, b1 0 1he r, and u:11
1ht· m , ·1 am a,ccndi ng to m,

worked to p reparl' a wa,.
fo r Ch r i-,t. 1..hu.., forging

Fatlll'r and \CH11· Fa th e r. 10 i-m
Goel ,md , oLir C od ... U<>hn 20: 17·

1h i"' ci L\ i;; ; well kn o,, 11. Th e
pt.:oplc. rl'pe nLing o l tl w ir o ld
wa,-., un clen,en t ~, ~rno ra r
co,wcr-,ion. The ir ,i o n ,rnncls
i.b a te,taml' n t lO th e
ctnwen,io n p roc~~·, e n
tocl,t,.
In Llw ~l'W Testa m t' lll,
_J o hn th e Ua p tiSI preac hed

18).

~I he com e r,i o n uf Pa ul in thC
.\ ch of' th e ,\ poslle, i\ o n e o f Lil t'

Christian

an:nune, in ~c ript11n:. Paul , \\'hc 1
pc r,cc m ed th e ca rh Lhrbtia n
Ch urch an d ca usc·d nMm 10 di e
0 1 he imprhon t·rl , e ,pcric n tt''th c me r~ a nd co mpas..,ion o l
j c"l1, when C h ris t him,elr
pc r-.o nalh ch oo~t·\ Paul LO bri11 ~
th t· Gospt:I to tht· ge ntik· "orld,

IT'f Rr. fsnar fou.kt>1. O)R

T

h1ougholll the.. Olcl
Tc,1~1mt·nl. ,,e ,ee ( ,od
continua.lh calling the
hradite, to turn (ro m Lhci1

,,orlclh ,,a,, . md n~wrn to him.
In tht' dt·-,c..·n . .'.\J o"''"'"' implored
( ,ocl',;, lllt;rn on ,1 n 11 rnber o f

occa,ion"I. Each 1iml'. l ,od
n:lcmcd ,met called hi'i people to
him,elf. \(,.m\ of t ill' Old
Tc,1 ..unent propht·t, \poJ...c ol
( ,ocl·-, an 1 cr ,,11h the h raclilt'" and
challcngt'd tht:m 10 rept·nt of th e i1
former wa, ,.
In add ition. ( ,od not ooh
railed the h raeliu:.., to n·fonn their
lin• .... bm tht non-bt.•licH•r-, a, well.
In the boot.. of.Jonah. the Lord
,ho,,, hi, ronCf'Tll and comp,,"sion
for tht· gentiles h, ,endiu~ hi,
u:lunant propht'I J onah to the
pagan l ii\
~ int-'\-'(,·h. 1-h:rc.·. the
p1opht.·t ,,;lrttl'd th e cin of (.ocl \
wrath . . \ , ,\ resull. tht' king and
Lhe pl·oplt· repented. Tht.· ... wn of

or

1.he p,uh fo r true
Ch r b tian con,cr-.ion <L'
we kn m, it tocl,1, . J o h n\
bap1i-. m with ,,,uc r ... wod
a, a w 1nho li c g-c" ture o l
<k-.:Hl'•ing a n d reb irth .
\\"lu:· nJ esu<; c.un t'. ht·
for mc:cl th t· w mbu lic.
0 1m,a rd \\'£L\h ing in to a
\J)idu1a l, in ward
clean,i11 g. J o hn said. ·· 1
haH' b;,1p ti1ed \'O U in ''" 1t·1: he
l C h i j..,I) wi ll b~tplitc ,o u in th e I !o h
Sph il" ( \t ,wk 1:8). T h i, imern a l
deaninj{ cal l-., u.., to t: h m1g-t· otulwarL, ... to lhc a, C hri-., t in th e
,n, lid-true Chri-.,lian comc r,i u n .
,\\ -;o in 1h c ;'\e\\ Tc·, Lamc nl. \\t "
h <tH' n u 111cr01 1, e,am plt·-, of pcc, plt·.
ordinan a nd not ,;;;o o rclin an.
cx pc d c ndng .., pirilll al
u;.111')for111at i1 m..,. ·n u .• (,o,pcl, u·ll
u~ o f ~l.u-, :\l.1~cl.tk ne, lrom ,-. h o 111
C h ri"II l•;1,,pdlccl ,t:,·<:: n d e m o n ..,
(~l ark lli9: Luk,· 8:2). \lth o u!(h
Scripw rc doc-. no t accoun t th e
exac t ,ton of h c: r com ·cr-.,i o n. "hell
an c>xpt: ri t· n cc ii nnL,t han• been!
'-)ome ~<.Tip m rc· ,cho \;,u-,. h rn, <:n·r.
rclalt' \l a 1, ~lagd alcn c LO 1he
re p <.·111.ant \\Oman in Luk<::\ Gchpel.
To Lh i-. woman J<·..,lL' c;aicl, "\ Cl ur ..,; n"are to rg i,en. \ {nir fa ith h a, bt-1.: n
,ou r ... 1h·atio n , now go in peace ..
(Luke 7:-IS-50 ).
In <.'i 1her ca,e. we ,ct· in ~l.,n
~l a~clalene a wo nde rful e xa mpl e c,I
c;pir itual tran,lo1m a Lio 11 . a 1rut·
comc1 t. a ~c 1111 im.· Ch r i,ti a n . She

True

mo-.,t clra ma1ic co n\'er,ion

.\., a rc~ult o l Pa ul",
1ra11slOrma1io 11 . m any we re. a nd
, 1ill are hlcl il, , b ro ug h1 to Chri,t ,\l th o ug h m o'>t o l u-. will n c,t" 1
cxpcric n cc clra n1 a 1ir con,·c.· r,io n='
like ~la t, ~l,1gd akn t· a nd St. P ;ll 1\.
o ur clc~ir<· Lo cl rn ngt· ca n be _j11,l
a, , tro ng and si nccre. II w t" a l! O'\
it , Chri..,1ia n co m cr,io n can "orl-to mitigall' (1 1\ nchra tin.· a.... pcc: 1,
lro 111 o u r !h e,. It " ill d o awa,
with hatre d , prejudice,
cl i"ll rim inati o n , a n gcr, j e,,lou..,, .
pride, and t..· m,. In 1hl·ir plac e it
will pl a nl \me, kind 1u:,s, ch a rit ) 1111dc r,tandin g. lo rgh c nc,-;, g-c>t ,tl
wo rks, a nd Ot he r C:liri..,1ia n
a 11 ii but(• -., tliat aid U'> in "iC I ,·in g
Goel a nd o th e r~.
In aclcli Uo n to t hi '>, tr ue
com"C.· r..,i o n c hallen ge, u, to
dCCt·pt ou r ~crossc.., .. daih. It
1
imitc"i u.., lO d eepe n o ur faith ;,11 1'
tr ust in Goel. B, rc no u11cin ~ tht'
world and mkin.g up o u r cn>"t.'"'
10 fo ll o w Chri,t. \, e plaet.' o u1

hope in God alo11 t· and not in
~lll-.;clrc:-i m ma1erial thi ng-,.
/'alil"ing our ,; ; honcoming , . we
an learn from the m a n d ri,e
<tg-ain , WiLh God \ help to bene r
fJu, r
Pil ~,·c~ and con 1inuc ·o n o ur

gnn,

JOltrll C).

l'hu,. for a tr ue Ch ri-.1 ia n
11
rtl~lorm ation n tn.-r end,. It
llllnuc\ thro ug h o m o ne\ li fe. I L
1
1' d c:bange th at co m es fro m a
,~~ilrt d t-,iri ng to mirro r C h ri,t in
ri 1.: , ~thing. \\'h <:'. n ~in ce rit) an d
h~:cnnc~, guide our an io n-', we
fl ,tnml• 1rue clhriple.., of Ch ri st,
t \'(' r loo king back bu 1 kee pi n g
::ur eyl'\ li xed 0 11 tl~c p ri1elt 1·na l lift·.
a.~·~h ange nw h eart, 0 Go d ,
ni e :'' c-r true . Ch a n ge my
\ / • 0 C,ocl, th at I 111 a ) be li ke
01
(Anon ) .
111

ht(/

'J!s we p_rogress in this
way of fife ana in (aitfi,
We sha(( nm on the path

of (joa's commanaments,
u_r fr earts overf£ozuing
W ,t f, the i11e;qmssi6(e
0

cfe[igfit of fove .... •
•-Pn,(0,9111: of t/11
'/{.uli= of St. 'Brnr.aict

l·Or;
,r.
.
I' 111un11atwn

.

11» tht• monasl1 r
l}r ' 11 ,\11bincu AIJIH"')' write:
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The Tomb and the Womb
if\'

Bi: ,\ n/l,dn /)nbr:.y1c1/u, O~B

Fm- cc nu1rics, th e Church l1as pr;\cticed ba ptism in va ried
fo rm ~. In Lh e ea rly Ch ri tia n era, ad ult ba p ti,; m wa!'I th e norm. Th e
ca11cl1cl,11t"_wo11ld , 1.and in t.h c- wa ter and . e ith e r thro ug h imme rsio n
(~ ubm e rgrn g th e: ca'.1did~1.e', h ead ) o r Lhro ug h affusion (po uring
w,11 c.·: over tht· cand1datc -; ll('ad ), hc/ -.li c wa.., b;1ptil'ed. Soo n iu fa nl
ba pusm beca m e m o re prom in e nt in th e Church . \\'ith thi.... th e
s, mbols ~f l!aptism (th e ,,atl'r a nd th t·_ fon1 ) be<"<lme lc.·ss p ro fm incl .
I lowcv~1, with th ~ d m, _n o l The Riw of C h ristia n In itiation (R ,IA ),
~h e a n~1e n 1. p~·•K UCt' o f ad u l_1 ba ptism h as bee n revi\'cd. Alo ng with
11, 1IH· ') ~11 bol1 c clcml' nt!-.of tht ,acra n1 l·11 t h ave bee n rcdi scon·n·d.
_Ha pusm . a _sacra me nt embodying lhl'. pa..,chal mystcrr, in vo lve!->
buna l a nd n.:b1nh . fh e font , n o lu nger see n ju•a a-. a ,; ; m all bowl of
wate r. i!! o n ce aga in bei ng e nlarged 10 acco mm oda te acluh.s. II
bec·o_m e-; 1he iomh ... 1he place of o ne·, d l'ath with Ch1 . i-;1. I Jere th e
ha p11s1~;1I wat e rs e m t lnp Ll1 l' candidate Jor hap1ism mu ch like th e
earth will o n e <la, en tomb o ur bocLi es. fhu -, \\ att r. th t· cc nt r.11
e lc m e n1 of ha pli!-,m , ca n be -,,mbo li ca ll} pe rcein.: d a~ a m c-a11' or
d c,1Lh tO!-)i1 1.
In cont rast. th e fo nt a l..,o ,cn ·cs ;L, th e pl act· fo r rc binh. It b the
··womb of th e C hurch ."' He rc o n e i" cleansed a nd re frc-.h e d b) th e
abunda nt wa te r in o rd e r that "true ·• life n m beg in . Now 1he wate rs
thrll l"ll g ul!t'cl th e bo d y in dea th bring forth nt·,,· lifC. In 1hc Gos pel
o f .Jo hn . 1 1codem11 .., aske d "I Im,· ra n a pe rso n be bo rn wh e n
ht.·l~ he] is o ld ? Ca n o ne.- e11 te r a scco11cl tim e i11 10 the m o th e r 's
,,·omb a nd be bo rn ?·· In rc ph J cs us td ls :--:icocle 111us, ·1 ·rul y. tr11l v. t
sar 10 \'O U. u nle ,;;s O ll l ' is bo rn o f wa tc1 ;mrl th e Spiri1 , he.· ca nn ot
e ntc· r Lhe kin gd o m o f Go c1 ·· Uo hn 3: 1-5). Th erefo re, th e fo nt
sc·ncs a,; a p tL,sagcway o r wo m b Lhroug h whi c h one m u, t proceed
in o rd er LO r i..,c triumph a nt with ChriM rrom 1.hc w mb.
The ,yrn boli c 'lignifi ca n cc o fba pti '-m , rccl bcm c recl within Lhi -.
cc n111ry. cctlls fo r a n a ug m c nlali o n o f Lh c prima l") symbo l'-. A sm a ll
bi t of wa te r ma\' Mget t.h ejo b clone." 1lm,·e, e r. docs th e.· minim al
11.'.\C o f it tru ly ex hibit 1hc ,;;.tr1, 1111 e nt ·._ g-rca t11 c!'I\: lJoc -. it 'i~1,, ''Thi..
i-; a life-c h a ng in g C\'e n1 ?" Re m e.mbc r. th e font i" the p lacC' or d ea th
a nd rt.:sm rec ti o n . 111 tht· ..,,m1c wa,, clews th e ,i1.t· a nd a ppcanm et· o f
th <-' fon , a ll o\\' for th e fulln c, ~ of th e ce ntra l "') 1nbo l, w~ll l' r, to bl'
e ncrn 111 1n n l bv all :
B~1p 1is111 is; para mount c , e n t in 1. hc C h r i,ti an co m1 n l1ni tv. ft
b rings u, inl o O TH:' llC'-'i with Ch rist as we a.re buried with him in th e
,;;an ed \\~cu c r.., a nd rbe with him to a n ew lif<::. II clea n!-it.~~ us a nd
fo r 111s rn:, into a h o !\ peopl e , un ited in o n e bocl)-lh e C hu rc h.
T hu ~. th e w m bob of the sacra m c m "l10uld be bo ld a nd o u1.'>pokc- n.
The v sho uld pro cl a im to a ll: ...., he Spirit a nd Lh e 13riclc "-ay 'Co m e!·
Lei eve r yon e wh o li "ite ns a nswer, ' Co m e!' Let c.111 who LhirsLcom e
fo n ,·arcl; a ll wh o wa ll! it 111:.1) ha\'C lhe \\'a t<:: r o l life, a nd h m·e it fret· ..
(R(·\'t'l a ti o n 22: 17).

plrmr \f'r ··( :11m1rn1011- 1111 p11}.rf

.5

CTf_._l_ A_b_be_4_ R_e-po_ r_t____,_§tJ
Novices Profess First Vows
IA fr. .\lnrk \tnigrl, OSB

The f"e;_1<.,t of the Prc,cnt~llion,
Ft·bruan 2.
rt'call-. tlw
{ulfillnwnt
ol
1m,,.-on·,
hnpe,. a.,
he b<:held

tht' long·
a,\-J..ite;:cl

Brother Anthon\, boz n in
Luhbocl... Texa."I. i, the i,,ou of ~lr.
and ~lr\.j..-\. Pien:e. The famil)
moYcd to l.itlk Ruck,
,, heir Dana ancndcrl
Catholic I-l igh School
bdor(' tran,Jerdng to
'uhiaco .\cadem,
where he gradttatrd in
1979. Aflcr om.· vea1

ol ,c:minan "llt1dic-; <H
~t • .J o"ieph",

~cminan

in Loui,i,1na. Dana began working
:.t-; a c:t1clioloh~ asr.;i,ta111 at L.

\'ine<.·111 lnfi rmarv Medical Cr111cr
in Little Rock. when· he worked
for almo,t I~ Year,. I le em1..~red
the ,nona,tcn a-. a tandidatl' in
Scpt<:mb ·1 ol· 1991.
Br0Li1l'r Isaac, Lhe -.on of
RcYc1cnd Donald and PalS\
Youkcr. \\il"i horn in \\'a1onga.

a, pa.,tor in ma.Jn
com111unitic-., in Oklaho1nt1
and r\rkan-.ch. linalh
"iell lini:; in \ lan::,fieki.
\rkan""'· During Rob·,
high ,chool days Lhen·. ht'
hl•r;.,mc imere..,tecl in the
Cmholic l'aiLl1. I It'

clw
lt'mplt.'.

During
n· ... pc.~r ... ol
tht: feast.

r.,o novice-,
made tht"1r
fo-...1

graduated

~l,tnsticld
I li1;h School in 19&\. anc:l

Church in 1989. Alter 1,,•<'
\l.'~tr., ol collt'ge ,tudie't, ht:'
"orkcd in Fon Smith

to ">t't'k that ,amt· \lt--,..,iah in th<:

~temple" ol ·ubiaco .\blx:,.
Simeon Jouncl hi,;; lord and conkl
die in pc,u-e; tht' ne,,h profc,,t:cl

ho'lpital, <h an orthopediC
tl·chnician and surgical
orclerh. 1111Lil coming: to
the mona-.,ten in 19~>:-t

will <;;t:ek (.ocl <L'- the, ,triH.· to tin?

in pt:an•.

hc and tht· communit\ di,c.:ern hi-,
,uiL.lhilit, for the lift. The
communit'- di-,ru,,t•.., ;tnd ,ou:, on
each nmic.:l'·, applk.nion for ,o,,·,.
If Lht"' nlle i, fa\(>t.lhle. Lhc nrnice
pron:t·d, lo fir~t \°'"· ,\hich hind
Lil\.' nc,v monk fo1 thrl'e \ear-..
Two mt·n h·ho n. ·centh made
thi, "itep are Da1M Pierce. 3.1. of
Litt!{" Rod.. , .\rJ...cub;t-.: and Rohl·rt
\ Oukn, 2.l. of fon ·111iLh.

111)111

hi.I.!-. rccciY(:c\ into Lh<;

prot'e~..,ioit

of mun.i.,tic ,·ow..,. fht', protr1.i ...c<l

Fir-it profcv.. ion mark, the
clelinitiu:- enu·,· into rcli~Oll' life.
During the prect:"cling nu,·itiau.·
,car. an applica111 fat:.., thl.'
monastic cm11111itmcnt fullv. whik

,t)(

Oklahoma. Rcn:• re11d \ Ouke1, an
.\-;scmbl,.: of (~od 1nini,;;1cr, ..,t•ned

\le-,-.iah
t•n1e1ing

Two from Santa Familia
Monastery Arrive
l1J /Ji: .\lmnu, (-1/nzn. O\B

On .Janrntq :{, No, ict• Sergio
Coe and Bi othl'r i\latll"ll\ Glenn
a1dH.· d at Suhiato for .1 le\\

I . In 111,my area, of Bc:litl.',
l'lir.;ion, pl.n a major part in
, I{' religious u,~ditim; of Lhl'
1
r- ~~llllJ). The faithfu l ctlehraLe tht·
pt,L,t o l Co rp11 't Chris1i wiLl t a
0
f ' <c,,;,ion. In ,1ddiLio11, 1)1C'\
,i'lll_clude the.:' .\ch-ent ... ca.-;on ·wiLh a
f1ll1Jlar c,ent, known as till'
"r,,ada. " hi ch re-cmtch Jos('l>h
"''rl
~,- . .
.
11i,:. I· a,' ~ ... earch fur a .place in
1>1.:\' 1t ilen1 wht:.-rt· tl1e Chri,Lcould
'll· )orn Pn.)cci,,,icm::, also occur LO
11 oteworr h, occa-.,ions. Once.
1-, (•n ' 1 parbhioner donated a
·•i.ttc·
l.tithf I uc,·r·ix to a local church. Lhe
.
Ill cel(~brated 1he c,·enl b,
1
11
1;; ">·ing Lh e-ir new tn·a.,tll'l'
lou,r11
.
( . 1Ilt' ne1ghborhood.
1
r11 ,tt•,/'\,e\e1·, one of the 1,10-.,1

uhiac1..1 to prepan.• tor hi.., .-,olt•n1'1

profe_..,,ion \\'hich will take plan· ;11
Sama Familia ~lonar.;ten in Lkl it('
in Septt:.·mbcr.

mmitlh ,un. ;\<n-icc Sergio. 26. i,

\\•t"-

')(·c, ~ 1 Lliy }Carl)~f!rore.,,ion,
11
<trca a". 011 Good Fnda) .. ~n the
\1,m/ounc~ San La Fanuha
11,h'h- ~ten. n "iC-em" to be
c1,1 I a.led b) an) other l lol) \\'eek
(,• )1·•1t"
'
ht\Jin •. ton. rh c aCLua l l'\'<: lll,
hl 111 / .'trow1d t,,·_o,hour,. draw-.
\ ~tds of paruc1pa1w;.
111 S· '_htn Lhl· Cood Friday senricc~
l~,/c_,Nl I lcar1 Church, an
Iii .''~10 , ha,·c fini,lwd. the people
(_r~ P<t~t: 10 prm lht' Stations of Lhe
1
11j\t•'' 111 a proces,ion 1hm cmc-rs a
<\nee;• f I
.
r<'rl'rn
~ a )ou t L_hree mill'\.
Thi:-.
lhv \jJ~·lt)i,11 ,valk winds 1hrough
•'Kr, of San lgnacio ,1nd

1110113.'ilt'I")',
Thl' procession. led lw Fr. Ryan
(ptL'itoJ of Sacred I lean Chnrch)
and pai-i,hioner-. appointt"d IO
lead Lhc pra\'l'r-. and ,i 11ging, arc
followed by six lllt'ri can-ving Lhe
··cmafalquc" (a coffin ,hapecl C.bl.')

which co111ain-; a st.illlC ofjcsu-.,
)Ying in th e tomb. Th<' rl.',t of tht:
pl·ople follow behind the pall.
As the proce-.sion make-. iLs w;-\\
through the l\\'O vill.1ge"i, Lhe cro\\d
'!!Op:-. at ,~11 iou, home, along the
way. .i-\t earh of1h esl' places 1 the·
ho-.,1ing fa111ih ha-., prqxmxl a
shrint' dcpk1ing OTH;' of the
"!talion-. b) u,ing palm .... flowe1--;,
stat ue.-.. a nd large hoh picLure!-,.
Each of the"<: 'ilatio ns arc quilc
l~u-ge. Offen tht:"\ ::1n· Ira.med b, ,111
.-1rrh made of pain, k :l\'es. At <..·ach
'>top, FatliL·r Rva n leads 1hc fait.hlul
in pn1)CL \Vhen lini-.hed with tli •
la.st staLion. 1.lw protl'ssion n'ILffll"i
to the.:· church ,rhl're Lht' pilgrim,
join in Lhc co n clud in l-{ prayers.
Afterwards. the crowd dl·parL'>.
111 a vivid wm. this annual c\'('111
i~ a public aH)\\ al of thl: passion
and death of_Je-.,u s. Like \'arioll!)
01her fonn.-1 1 nmrche,. t.hc Good
Frida\ prou:si;iun rl·111<1i11'i an
important elt:mC?nt in the fai th -life
of' tlie lkli,ian p<..·opk.
1

111 Path i~WP, wr lift al mnt/Qm
of tlw i11ff>nfion.s /01 whirh our
Tf'fttif'1"1 "'It Jo, /Jray•r~. rn, im,if Pall to
join ll\ i,i jll"n)Prjo, t!U')l' m well tl'i thP
\01111'

man_)' intention~ 110/ listed.

.

lfy,u would Ii/((' ft,r yow

111/pnfimn to lw lntnl. plefl\l' mail thrm

In: United in Prayer, The Abbey
Message, Subiaco Abbey, Subiaco, AR
72865.

In Life
\o\Orld peaet:.·: Louise•~ knee
heals: Better hearing
Kenneth:
~Ian K Lin~h<;y: \-\'il fred Rciter:.Jo
Sl11clcr; Angie and Ton} Reiter: ~Ir.
and ri.lrs. Frank I loltcrnrnn: K.t1,·
Kniglll: Sr. d1olastica \'ogl'lpohl.
0 B: Oblate N<.'lma I IYdc: B. A
.J ohnson: Florence Cohc:a: E-.,tl1er
E111l'ry;J o lrn r\1Hh11s: lr\'in g S1ahl;
Ri chard Q...,,m·s ki;Jol1n Zi 111pcl ;
;\li ce ~lanin,un; Brach F;-unih·;
J ohn and Tom Robin"IOll.

ro,

In Death
Deceased member"i of the
l.111tmer Family; Norm;:1 Kirc hn er:
.John R. (Bob) Dobrnnski: A..rc.idio
CasLi ll o: \\'ilfrecl Bellinghausen:
I krbcn Bellinghausen: ~r. Anne11e
Kc11cr. OSB; Ann Vop;elpohl;.Joc
\\'(·\\·er<,; Ca1l1l'ri11e A.sh our: Frank
Kor<hmeier: Cecilia Luk.a-;: Sr.

E111111aline ~l o,LO<,ky, OSR: Sr.
Aloysia Klei-;~, 0S13; Tim ~Iara:

\rka11'\a-.. B01h Dana (no,\

a \lopan-~lman lndi m, from an
\11tonio ,ill,1g-e in Uw ,outhern
p,u l uf Bcli1t·. Ce11Lrc1l ,\mcrica.
During- hb ll'"iclcnct' ~, 1 11biaco.
~0\-ice l·rgio ,,ill continue his

BrOLher \11tho1l\ ) and R(lb (nrn,
Brother I"we) ch<N: 1he option ol
new religiou" n,unC"I.

fonmuion in tl1t: abbt', '..,
noYitiate. Brotlwr ~ Lattrll',, a

fJr. \lmi,11, //r[t/ (111(1 .\"m•lfr

Chicago naLin·. ha:- rett1rnerl to

r,ftlu·H.

Ge<>rgl' \'\'in_jl·.,; n ,ercsa
Rockt·nhau, I lorncr; Jrnwn En·ns
and dt.'<..:t"ascd of tht· En.Tl.., Famih:
Dl'cca:-.t:.'d of 1he Rei te r Family:
Frank Hirkc11bach; Frank KaeniK,
"inWo rtl)") 11 _1,T11'I'

1

7

Morch

1-3
4

Meeting at the Abbey Retreat League
Evening at Recollection (Jonah)

8-10
9

Retreat for Couples
West Central Deanery Confirmation Retreat

11 - 14

Lenten Retreat

13

Doy of Recollection for Catholic Women 's Union

15- 17

Retreat tor Parishes of Texarkana

19-21

Healing Retreat

22-24
27-28

Academy Parents Weekend
Sacred Heart Parish Freshman Retreat, Morrilton

29 -31

Serra Club Retreat

directed by Fr Aaron Pirrero. OSB

"eo.ffle

directed by Br. Mel Stinson. OSB
directed by Fr. Herbert Vogelpohl, OSB

taa

directed by Br. Mel Stinson. OSB
directed by Fr Aaron Pirrero, OSB

/daaaftaM
ad,,zut

directed by Br Mel Stinson. OSB
directed by Fr. David McKilfin. OSB

aw4i{e''

Evening of Recollection (Micah)

April

directed by Fr. Aaron Plrrero. OSB
3-7
19-21
22-24
26-28

Holy Week Retreat
Semi-annual Rite of Oblation Weekend Retreat
St. Theresa's Parish Retreat, Collinsville, Oklahoma
Christian Church Ministers' Retreat
St. Jude's Parish Retreat, Jacksonville

directed by Fr. Aaron Pirrero, OSB

The
Coury
House

Spring 1996

d,rected by Fr. Plocidus Eckart. OSB

St. Agnes Parish Youth Retreat, Mena
Moy

3-5

Knights of Columbus and Wives Retreat

6

Evening of Recollection (Nahum)

d,rected by Fr. Brendon Miller, OSB
directed by Br. Mel Stinson. OSB
7-9
10-12
14

Bella Vista Community Church Retreat
Single Parents with Children Retreat
Day of Recollection tor Deacons

directed by Fr. Mike Sinkler
15

Doy of Recollection for Eucharistic Ministers

directed by Fr. Mike Sinkler
17- 18
22 -23

Academy Graduation
Marian Retreat

24-25

Closing of the Academy School Year

directed by Fr. Herbert Vogelpohl. OSB

Health Center to be Dedicat ed
1 11
· OS/3
l
I l".J(J'Jl-:.JUJkt.
' '· A 11 /!f'f)

ill On Feb1war~ 7. r\hbm Jerome

1110
llnred that Lhc rect·n~h
fl(~ll~plr Ll'd I lc-alth Center \\'ould he
1
<';ucd in mt·mon of Fathe1
11
• cl Lcn -;i ng, I\ ' r\bboi o(
l;.ik:litro .\bh<.·\. The ccn:111om will
pl,tre 011. \pril I I.
r,. F'illhcr \lichael h ~L'i 1011g hl·en
,.\\ttl•d h) the commtmiL't for hi s
{· t''llphii' life a'i ~1 monk. .~<:ckin<T
\\~id in lhe cu111muniL, 10 ,d1ichl1l'
1lltrl. ,\.., ,1.a1ed b, a
I
•h,111,111 <1 _. '! 1c , le: wa, a "man of' c·11erg,
t

<~,;.'!~

,t<-•

\ 1,1011.··

1r !)tiring hi-, c;.irh ,c·ar, in th<.'

1
11: '.' 1;u,tc-n.-.

Fa1lw1 \lichael held

ma'{l(-r and
ii/ Jlll\iLionf of 11ovke
.
'ti-It('[ 01•

0
cl~·nn r~·o1~1 19131111:i.
llf. . \1\o during this umc. he
lltt~•lllJ(' the fir,1 long-Lime cdilor of
\l)J \l>bcv Mc:,s..a,re, founded b,
1
111,)()l r <lll l NahlZn ill ~lav. l~)..JO,
liiitJ t•clitorial column, '·Cl1aL.ting
1
~i, ~:tthc-r ,\ l ichacl. " ill11,traLcd
1
(•;u depth and ,piri1uali1r b"
'"t· 1l'\Sing Lil<' i'l'illCS oftht· 1ii~1e'
1111_riugh tlw "len.., ·· of Lhc go-,pd

,1,1l

*Evenings of Recollection: lk-d .md Brt'al,Ja,l ,l\<t.ilablc.
\,\'cekend Reu-ealS h<.·~Ul on Frid,,, wilh 6:00 p.m. dinner and end on ~unda~ c1L 12: 15 p.in. ,\ do1ution of 6:"1.00 ro, a
,angle pt:r-.<Jll and 110.0U lor a m,trri(·d couplc i,;; .t<;kccl to CO\Cf tl1t: cxpt·nsc-!-i of tlw \,ct·lt·nd. In large g,oup., 'iinglc.:
pt'N<.111-, m,I\ he askl.'d Ul ,hart• .t room. Ont•" ho n:quc-;L\ a private room i, cncour::tgt·d to clorutt· ;i link- more. The

\\.eekencl r.Ht· lorvomh n.·u-cat.11 i-. !OJ)() per pcr,,011, inclucling,upcni,ors.
Private Retreal5 arc e11n1u1,1gcrl for clfl"g\, rcligiou", and lai1,. The offt•ring j3 15.00
If interested CaJJ or Write:
nw \bht·, Rt·lrc,.n
Coun Huu-.t·
c;;ubiaco. \rk.mi.a 728fi."'>
Tckphonc 001) 93H 111

,l cltl\.

\\dgc.

i1 11 Iii.., intert•~t in racial

r~1?·ration anrl ho11'iing for the
1,1

,;r1 ill!icd him with Oorotll\ Dar

Catholic \\'orkc,· ~lm·<.·mc·m
1!1,~nchhip 1-1011,c. and oL.her '{Oda'I
ICt:1
•if1ht· IJO\'cm enL-,. I fc \,·a~ a l,o an
\1 Iii, "'U~ponc-r of loc-;,il rural life.
rle<llh, Liu: ,\rk-.111•ta~ \'all q
~f) •

Elccuic- ( :oopen1ti,c rccogni,ed
F,uher ~lkhael a~ "'a man of, ision
in the area of human right., and
rural r!e,t.·lopn1t·n1 ...
As ahhoL, he workl'd 10

c·xpand Lhc plw,;;ical
complex of the abhc,. His

-.uppon or 1he rc1rc,;1
111on:·mc11L cu lminatC'd in
the building ol Co un
I lous<.·.
In his hnl'r ,e,u·,, Fmhc.:r
~lkhacl \\a<. diagno-,cd wi1h
Parkin-.cm Di,ca"ll'.
Througho111 hi.;; rh-clining
health . he ,wocl ~1' 1.111
c'X;nnpll' of ·'Chl"i,l L.he
S11ffcri ng Sc nan I. " CIO\t' to
hi-, rl<•a1h. he ncH'r
nHnplai11cd nfhi,
condition. hul accep ted it
wi Lh a q11il'l J)t'aCC.
Thu,, in Subiaco\
hi-.lt)n , Fa 1her 1\ lic hael
,tand:- otH a, ..111 t•ne1gt'1ic
Jigurc. I Ii, l-.ccn ,-i'iion
-;cn•cd ;i-, a c:nalp,t loi
grO\\ilh and expan,ion of
hmh 1lw monastcrr and
local/nc.1 tio11al societ,. , \L
hi, life\ end. hi"l gemk
accep1a11 ce ofi ll 11e,;5 wa"i hi-;
crmn1ing achien:rnen1.

-rrr,, lor 1it!,_q ftrart jin,t.~ p11i11

tfu grrat

p1mfii:rof,1fl tli11t is sr(J(.;ft ,111if pt!tty. tlit·
grrtll (161:mtarfrm,1 Jm attifJt(fi.,fi pfw.mn•,
·!Ttt jay tfia1 u•rll., up.from tflr dialia oj
.,u_t/crirrg, u•iU111..qty prcssr,( tct tfit fi:ps, risi".~
far i1fitt1.'t tftt happiest t',rpeni·r1a of tftc p11gm,
mu( u1orftffy-mitt1!1•tl 'Cfrristi1111
-•f11tlur-,1tiJ111d Lm.,1111t,

li'lt,J,,11ol.\ult11kl1';Jl,t,;!I

t·

I NSID E THI S I SSUE

1Q Dear Abbey

11 St. Valentine Gola
Successful

Message
From The
Director

The Lillie Roc k Dinn e r Dance
was held F'ebiwu, 3. I996. and \\'as
<.1 -,mashing ,ucn·,, clue Lo 1he hard
work ofa great commiuce. The
figure, arc noL in )Cl. bu L iL looks
like a si1able ched, will be
prcse nLcd for the Health Center.
..-\t the c.:.•nd ofJ anuan, the -,tafT
,rnd re\idem mon~ moH:d imo the
newh reno,~ned I leahJ, Cemer. .\JI
arc plea~ed with the ne,,· fa.ci lit}Thcrc are i,,c,·c ra.I room.., ,till
mailable for n,:lming or
mem rialiting for those wi'>hing LO
donate 2}.000.00 or more. All
donors will be rt:memberecl on the
l rce of Life ~lcmori ar · with a
bro11Le. ,;;iher, or go ld leaf or apple,
depending on thc.:.· siLe of the gift.

Thb tree will ... rnnd a:-i a tribute LO
th e ma nv,, ho ha,<:: he lped make
the renm-a.tion po'1sible.
Plea ...c remember th ese rnonk·
,,ho have gi,·c n their life in Goer,
~c nicc. A.Iw donation to retire
thb debt ,,·iii be grea th
apprec iated.
In Chri-,t.

1cr.~
Frank\'. King

On October 23. IY92. with thr
backing of J,j., 70 monl..~, .\bbo1
Jerome Kodell made the formal
announcement of lhl'
inauguralion of Renewa.1 21: a
fi,e million-dollar campaign on:r
a period of fhe , ear-, 10 l'Xtend
Subiaco\ -,enice imo the 2ht
centun and be,ond.
,\..., ··,1bba.- spii-iw,11 father or
70 monk-,, ,\blxnjeromc al'><>
,u-e,;;~ed the importance or pra,cr
and 1;,piriwal renewal in the Ji,-e..,
or each ~L.., ,,ell a~ in the
communi1, as a who le.
\., a monk of ubi,1co Abbe,. I
ha,e no financial help to offcronh m, full-hcaned ..,uppon of
pra, er and work (ora et labora).
E,·en though I desire and u-uh
work at a personal renewal within
nn-,elf, the month.., of Rcnc\,·al 21
progrev" into ,ear.., i.lnd I am
brought face LO face ,,ith rm inner
sell.
10

Rene,,·al 2 1 b a time o f c hange.
Change i,;; ne\'er easy; o ne Le nd s LO
cling lO 1he pa,t. the famil ia r. the
old. the tried-and-u-ue. On the
horiton, Renewal 2 1 i'i ag lm, with
nc,, opponunitit·s and expa nd ed
goali;. bm the child b h ch ild wi1hin
u:ncls to be fdghtenecl and c lmc hes
t'H'r more tighth to it.. li1tle world-,
of work. depanmcnL.S, and
kingdom-, within the mona.stcr).
lt·s not e~m to race 1.
Benediu\ quen: .. \Vh ~ hme
,·ou come~ .. "To ,;;eek
Cod in Lhi-,
communit\
It\ not ca~\
to face the
tnah: ii;
ITII

conuibuUon
to
communi t)
gi,cn
graciow,h and
wholeheaneclh for the grea ter
honor and g lon of Goel or ir.; it for

10

Br. , \ 11g,to /Jobr..Jnshi, OS/3

Cl On Februarr 3, 1996. at North
L·aks ~lajor E, e nt Cemcr in North
1
\'. ~llc Roc k. Arka n sas, the Saint
held to
1a tn 1inc \\'inter Gala wa.i;
f>tncfit the constru c1 ion and
liibishi ng of the abbc, \ health
~<.-t1ter (form e r!) kno,,:n a.1, the
11firmaq).

A Personal Pilgrimage Thru Renewal 21: The
Conclusion
fry Br. 7Jwmm ,1/os/,i; OS/3

Saint Valentine Gala
Successful

\() _?ht• t·,·cni ng beg:rn \\'iLh a
Cl,ll hourfollmfed b, a ,ilcnt
;~lcti~n, raflle. and dinner. The
11>111 c gue'!t spea ke r for 1he
t·(' lll, "Fr. Guido Sarclucci'' (bette r
0
wn a\ i\lonsignor Jo hn O'
Onnell ), added a li,:eh and

rt

e njo~·able atmosphere to the
celebra ti o n. Aflcrwards. gue~ts
dan ced to th e mu.1,ic of "The Bob
Boyd Sound. "
Abbotjero111e and th e
co mmunity o f Subiaco Abbe,
\\'Ould like lO ;,1dcl .., pecial thank, to
Thcn:•sa and Budd~ \'ogler who
co-c haired th e occasion with th e
help of Lhe follmdng: Re,·erend
Tom Banh , 1\larv Bea Couc h ,
1\limi Dortc h. Tri-,h Farmer.
Do rothy Funk. ~Ian· Hc ige l. Sanch
Ki ng. Arlene a nd.Jack NO\·ak.
Corky Patton, Fa Lil er Aaron
Pirrer.-t , and Li,;;a Trimble. ]Ill:',

Ill\ own personal aggrandi1eme 111 ?
1lomo sapk• ni; i-; heir to age

and illness: th e fu1Lirc becomes n
question mark. It'.., -;o ea.'i~ LO
become initablc, a llowing chari t'
a nd brotherlv Im e to pla) ~cro nd
licldlc. Counting calori es around
th e beh mav be a health),
temporan din:: rsio n . bt• 1
more
impo rtant ilessen in g
th e wcigh1
tha t burden"
o ne·s mind.
hcan, a nd -,0 1tl _
a.., well as that 01
ronfn: rei;.
Perh aps 111\
German anccs tf\
cau,;;e.., m e LO be to 0
a na lvtica l about a
per.,o nal pilgrimage: ! _
11
turn tO th e lri'a lwav\ lm·e
to

1
for reali.g nme nl. r\ wi')e o ld 11+J

/hase .lff' -Dmr ,\ bbr)· "m1 pa,r:t' ,;

(;1mt1mimrd

dm1ri11J! to llu• 111111u
of -1 Iii' Bob Uoy/
.\01111d. ..

\/Jbo1Jn11111I'

KtHlr/1 (rrntrr)
Tlllit, 1111/h /)1:

Ho/Jntmul

Jn11,,c,,,,111
(/rft}fllllfjflll

•\llt111n11/111gri
r,Jtrrt/11•111nil.

I

Non-Pn;ifltC>rg
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Parish Partnership Program Update
brochure, to intt:res.tt·d gro11p'i. In
During
\rkan'i.l'i

fl'Cent

mnllth"i, 1.l

pa.. . toro. ancl

1;e\·e1ctl in

Tenne ... ,c:e and Tc,a, haH.: heen
co11tactt'cl b, Fr.ink King.
clen.·lopmcnt director, to 'it't'I,..
f unhcr panicip,uion in the
P,iri,h Partnt:r... hip
Prohrram. \ Ir. King h.t\
a..,kt-d thc> , a,iou, pari-.,h
council, tu hdp find
pn,,;,pccth<: acadcm,
.,wdenL, ,,ithin tht:ir
re,pecrin· pari,;;lu·,.
.\. m1mlx-r uf alumni
,oluntcer-. ha,c gh·<·n 1hei1
av,,i-.rancc in an t'llort 10 m.ike the
Pari,h P,1nncr,hip P1 o~rrnm-in
exisH:nn.· -;ince I U9J-a ,un-e'-"'·
\'oluntct·1, prc-,cnt an c::,...p)jnau>n
dclc.·o and ofter inform,u-ional

addition. the, an'twcr a \'ariel\ of
quc'ition, co11cc111ing the pn,gra rn .
Prc-;enth contributi ng to thC'
..,,11cte111 grant proJ.,"T1m 1 ,u·e tht:
lnllmdng pari<,he\: St.Jo . . eph of
Fan?ue,·illc. Chri'tt the K.ing of Ft.
mith. ';L Honifau: of Ft. Smith.

p11bli atio11 puhli...,lwcl q11ar\t'1 h ll\
",11hi,u-o \hbt·, and \t.idenl\ Dt·,clnpn1cnt Office.
\1,/lf';i· \lrHUJ...ff' mid Hm•r11 j.,_ ,, compn,ilt'

Developme nt Director : \Lr. Fr,mJ... \. hmgEditor:
Editorial taff:

Pho tographer:

Br.. \ngdo Doh1,,n,ki. O'-iB
Fr. Fcli, Freckm,111. O~B
\lr,. Tim mil· G<..•<.+•
Fr. \l,u J... ">wngd . OSB
81. Thom~1c, \qui11.1, .\lo\tcr. OSB
Br. Fr.mci,;, h..irdlll t"I, OSB

nd rJumt.:f'S oj uddr,·H 111ui t'01!lmn1/\ to 11,,- , \!,IN) .\lr·na~Vtmw11,
\11IH1JtO \Mry. 1()5 \"orll, \ubuu-11 h:um,-, \11/,ww. \N /2865-9799

The Common Life

W

11

Pe ter of ~lou 111ain I lo me. and OL
Lach of Liw .b,urnplion ol
Boonevi lle. l o date. \e,·en
aca demy \t udcnL\ arc benefitingfrom parish conu·ibuti(H1\ .
Pa1+.. h help in \electing \"<HIii ~
men who cou ld benefit rrom .-1
S11hiaco educa ti on a nd help in
funding their education remain
Lil<' purpost~\ of the program. , \.],;O •
.t~ explai ned in tlu.· ,·iclt:o fea turin g°
Fr. .\ruh Smith of Pine lllull ,md
.\bbotJeronw Kodcll , thc:re are

Chttn.:h and a clo~c1 ~,bhey-p~u-i,h
rt·btionship. ~

The Inside
Message

2
4bbot·s Message
Subiacos of the
World

Dear Abbey
amti111u-d from /m1:,r,· 10

fl,,

pri<.·,1 \t'nin,4 in m~ home cliorrt.'
lid
1
people: a 101. bu1 I find an awl ul lll
ol people tal...in~ thing-, too
seriou slv. , \ f'ri encl ~m d I ck·cidc.:d
cl
tl~a~ Liu..· two capital ,i n, in 1h_e
Lnuc:d tales are mn-anah-.1s ;_ tll
,ot,
..
,i
am;I}
the
of
re,ult
the
tal...ingscrio u.. h. •·
1\c alway, found lii sh ,piril"'
upl ift ing. be th e~ emi tt ed frwn ---'
lri._ h {'\es or Iri .. h coffn• mug-.! 7
i n I <.·x~L~ rt·cc:ntl\' said: ~,

Surnmer 1996

by 81: Calf'b C11u11illgha111. OSB

b<::11c:lits for participa 1ing pari•d1t:":_
for e".1111pl<.·. new leadership in iJtl
lrnman1la1e Concc:ption of Ft.
',mith. '>t..fohn or llot pring\.
lm111acula1e C:onct·ption of :'\onh
Little Rork. St. Edward ol
Tcxa.rk~1m1. Chi j...,1 tit<.· King of Link•
Rock, ~t. Bl"rnanl of Bell.I \ "iMa. St.

The Abbe4
Message

4
4 bbeq Report
Jubilarlans Share
Similarities

6
T4M Spotlight
Forglve ... or Not
Be Forgiven

hen

\\'C

:-.peal..

or the

com mo n life of the
monasle q. ,, ea rc talking

abou1 all the dail y activities 1ha1 th e
111onas1k com111u11i1, cxpcriem:<::s
com munall y .s uch as pra) i11g.
,,·orking, caLing 111eals, and ha,·i ng
leisure 1i111c 1ogc1hcr. Through
these exercise:,,, Be11edic1i11es share
Lheir lin:s and fai1h wiLh
o ne a no t her.
The com111 011 lift· of
the lll011a...,ten is a life in
1hc frini1r-Fa1li cr, Son .

lilC' ;lpp<::::irs tountcr•c-ultural by
Loday's ~,anclarcls. 1lo wc..:\'e r,
mona.'~tics are reaJ pc.·opl e lh in g in
the real wo rld. ff,, c were 10
C..'X plore th e arc hi,·e!\ or ~u1,
mona slt:r}', we ,;;ho11lcl 110 1·he
:-. hocked LO cli:,,cmcr that me n and
women ca me to thl' religiuLa... lift•
from ,·ari ccl bacl...gro un rb. ,·aricd
e ducation ~. and \"ariC'd wo rk
experie nce\. This ,·arie L} acid..,

a nd I !oh Spii-i1. ~lo na-, tics
liH: i11 the Tri nit, a nd tht·
Trinil) li v<.'s in 1hcm. Fen
Cod h prt:-.cnl in each
i11di\idua l. ,\11 cl th ough
o ur

eanhl ) pilgri111:1gc

togethe r pa%c-. Jill he r
quicklv, 1hc H o l} Tr inil \
ncn:r stop.., 1 c, ca ling itsdl

i11 a var ie1, ofwavs: Goer._
ll'orcl (Sac, eel cripwre).
the.: Euchari,tic m eal. the
Sacra,ncn l 'i. th e: :c,,c mhkcl
(O llllllUllil) a t prm c r. ;md
in the lidng ex;i mple of o th e rs in
lht: 111on;1 slcq. C o d dwe ll ~ in th e
111ids1 orI h<.' community, 111o n;1 5tic!-.
11ct'd onh to open thcm\chcs up to
1hi'i rea lil ) in order 10 !-1<:L"I... th e face
o f Iht· Triune Guel.
10 !ht' in the frinilr. to li,·c in
1hc mon as te r y. j.., 10 Ii,~ in rca lit) .
) lisco11cc pti,ms co nce rni11g11101rnstic life c)l.i"-1 becau!'te . . 11d1 a

Om or 10 the co mmon life.
\ Vi1h mo1i, cs of:,,<.•<:k.ing God
and ~cn ·i11g hu111ani1 r. c:hriMian
wo111c11 and men arL" often ca ll<.·d
lo lhe in co1111nuniL), where tht·}

enco ume r 01hcr ··rc,, I.. pcopll' 0 11
the -;amcjourncy. The Be nc:di c1in<.·
co mmon life-a life of prm er
worJ.., and leis urc-<if'fc r)} ' •

Belo,, the fir,a ofthc-;e. on 1hc
banks of l11e ,ccond and third. he
built his ,umptuou.:; resorl. which
i., present I) being cxc.,1,·attd by

The Abbot"s Messa

Subiacos of the World
To my kno\,·ledge Lherc are
four Suhiacos in the world: the
pilgrimagt: !>ite in ltal) of SL

Benedict's first monasteq (afler
\\hich the other Subiaco-. are
namt:d}: a cit\ in westcn1
.\u-,tralia: a !'!mall mona.sten of

lkncclictine hters in ~amibia.
"iOUthwe:-it of \ frica: and our:-..
I h;ne no infonnation to -;h:\1c

about the ~amibia ubiaco exct'.pl
that it is a recent foundation
depenclem on a larger rnonaslLT,
t."SL;tbli,hccl bv Gc1111an
mb..,iom.uie'i in 1923. ll1t'
Suhiaco., in lwh and .\ustralia.
howe,cr. ha,c made conlac L with
our Subiaco during the pa:-.t l'e,,
111onths in wavs 1h:u are wonhr ol
me11Lion.

Subiaco . .\u,u, tlia. a cit, o l
ahou1 15.000 i11habi1ams. i~
oh.,en i11g it--. cemennial this n:ar
and ha, indtcd the participarion
of n.:pn:,l.'ntati,cs from Irnh and
.\rk.,u1-.as. TI1t.' cit, wa, founded b,
Benedininc:= mon~ "ho had
arrhed from Europe fift, ~ear-,
earlier Lo cstab li;,,h Ne\\ i\on.: ia
.\hbe,·. located 'tCJl11C ,e,cm, 111ilc"i
LO the nonh.
During the pil!,L rew vcar..,,
delegates from the .-\u.stralian ci1,
hme made goochdll ,isi1.s Lo 1hc
lrnlian and .\m erican Subiacos:
chicfh Tom Cm,La. former
counci\n1an and now n1:wor. who
on hi'! third \'i'tit here la~t fall
C'\.tcndecl the centennial indta1io11
perso11alh to the abbe,· a.ncl 10 our
local l0\\11 council.
Our rcpre~enta.ti,e at 1he

.\u\Lralian Suhiaco t.his fall will he
Fathl-r Raph.,1.d De ako. pa.,101 or
1he two 11carb, parishe~ of St.
lgn;uiu, iu cranwn and SL
\leinrad in Prairie \ 'iew. "ho wa,;;
abhoL whl·n ~Ir. Co.sta fin,t formed
the link bel\,·cen our two ·ubi::icos.
LLst February I w~L'- pri\'ilcged

spend a "eekend at Subiaco.
Ita l). furtr•ffre miles easl of Ronlt!"·
jw,t prior 10 an assignment Ht
Collcgio Sa1u·.\nc;;elmo, the
lO

archeologi'tt..;. The , ilia wa:-: call ed
Sublaqueum. "below the lake." By
1he I inH: or St. Be nedict (wh en the

Bcncdieti11e Uni\'er,;itv and
hcaclquat I.Cr'- in the Eternal Cit\·

,f
The~c cla~:" proddc.:? m~ an
opportunll) to acd1matue nw'-d .
LO Lht.· time ,one and the Iangt1~,g-t:
before work began. bul e,peci<lll)
w make a pri\'ate ret.rcat at lhe
rradlc or the Benedictine Qrdt:f•
TI1c.:rc arc two mona~terie~

ouL'iick the cil, o f Subiaco
(popula1 ion 35,000), both datiil~
1
back 10 S1. Be11cdiCl in the ..,i;,,.tl
et·nttir~. I ligh up 011 a hilbidC i:>
.
Sacro Spcco (I !oh Grotto)
Monastcr\', incorpora1ing tht.: c~'L
in whiclt the.· you11g Be11ed ict
1
hcga11 hb mona..;tic life. TI1b ltl- "
been a Ch1i,1ian pilgrimage -,p'-'t1
lro111 '!non after Hencclici's ctc• 1t •

11
Tiu: cme rooms are cmt"red "iL
da"i-,ic fit.·,coc, b, mc<li e\'a l ard=- t-:
.\ 111ajor a11ra~Li~n i, £1 painting v'
one of the wall.; depicting S1.

._

11
Francic;; or .\s.,b,i 11'1:1de during '. 0 f
lifetime. recording a pilgri111agcJiL
the Lhirl<.'Cl'llh ccntll l) saint 10 t
emc of the ~b.th century sainl011 a lower hill is l.
Sd1ola'ttica ,\bbc). " ·hich i:,,;
onl) one of th e p.,ehc mOllcL' 1c...11 l
j
t.·'IIHbli,hccl by Sl. Benedicl -.till
exi" 1e11ce. Sacro Speco and S I· f

d':t"it.'011

Schoh\.,tica now compronfr;e
community of monks. \\ ith 1l1t: . 1,
1111
abho1 and mo"il of 1.he comnll
Ii, ing at St. Scholaslica. This j,

one ot the abbey, in lhc ,,•oriel
1
which i, MC)..ll71.•diocesan. ·· \\•hicl
mt'<-U1' that it is not ,dt.hin ;.\
diocese but thal the abbot
(I.hough not a.lwa~:,, a bi.shop) . (t.''1

excrci,c:,, juri,dictinn on:r Ll1 t: ~•
,urrounding the monasten•
111 i"
I happened to be Lhert' on ~, •
fca,t of St. Schola.stica (Febrt1"'
I 0) whc:11 the nam e of the nc\,·

and were never restored.
The monk.., ::11 St. Scholastica
and Sacra ~peco were H·n
l1~~pi~~ble ~in d friendly c1:1ring Ill)'
visit. I hey knew or our monasLery
not on ly by name. bu t because
the' isi 1-; ~four abbol..; duri11g the
111terna1ional 1111.:etings
at Romt.: and of oLhe r
monk-; who were tourists

or

or Roman ')llldcnb

, ilia was alrcadv in ruins), the
ncrn1e had been extended Lo the
\\'hole area and modified in the
Larin of" the time to Sublacu,.
,, hi ch latt.·1 h1.:cc1me Subhiacu and
C\'Cntwtll) 5-ubiaro. The dam~
gaH' way in th e later ~licldle Ages

-The, :,,houlcl each lq to be
1ht.• fir~I to shm, respect 10 t.he
other, ~upporting \\'it.h Ihe grcatt:SI
pal icn<.:e on«: another•~ wca.k11c~..;c:..

"IG 'Q;;rinitp of
(0111111011

lifr,

WIJo are lmt onr in
mpstrrp;
§s nolu our bap
brnlus to its rlosr
tr:o us giur prarr
anb unitp. §men."

orboch or
hcha,i~)r... No one
i-; to pur:,,uc whal
hl' judge, bcuer
ro1 hi111"ic1r. but
instead. ,,·hat he
judgc:-i be tter f'or
SOl1ll'OllC eb,t:' ..
(Rule or
Bcncdic1.
Chapter 72).
.\ fc.::w years
ago, .\bbo1
.Jerome gave ,1
co11fcrcnrc on
the commo n life.
I le u-.ed 1hc

inmgeq or ajar
rull of rocks lO
depic1 co 11111m11al life 1oge1 l1t:r.
T he j..1r n.:pn:scnls the monastcr)

C'')pecially Father A,\run
Pirrera. who !'Jpcnl a
:,,um mer vaca1ion there
when he \\'H.'> a studen1 ,
and now Brother Caleb
Cunningham. I felt tha1 I
had gone back to a fantil) home
and renc\\'t.'d the re lation~hip of
I.he old Subiaco aud lhc new at the
roots.
Wi 1h

)011

in Cl11 i,t.

and all lhe rock'i with their 1ough

edges represc.:m the mcmbc..·r:-. of
the mona'tlic cumm1111iL\'. J\., the
mona~1cq (perh,1p-. a g~od namc
for a soa p opera), the rocks arc in
constant mo1ion, rubbing 1hcir
rough edgc..·s 1ogc1h<:r da)' in and
da) ou1. \\'i 1h this kind of
ll10\'t::11lCl1I. Ollt.' can C:\.J)CCI some
canhquakcs along I he ,ray! But a t
1he end or time, when 1he
<.:ontc~us of' the monas1c-r) jar are
examined. ;,111 anrn,ing clit;con.-rv

1ake:,. place.. \ II of tho"c rough '
edge-; arc:: gone-the..~ r<,ck~ have.:
become smomh!
\ \'c an~ I hO'tC rough•cdged
rocks. One clav, lhrough the
common life, we hope 10 become
:,,mooth. It is the rrini1,, 1.hc
Unmoved ~lmer. \d10 dircns all
t..hc mm·em<.·nt in the mona<it.erylivi11g wi1h us in th<.· monastic !if~.

f,/.J--l
=J-U
U{= _ ____._~
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Abbey Jubilarians Share Many Similarities
II)' fr. Daw/ Fluiche. O\B

Father,;; Leo Koe~lcr and Dadd
Flu"ichc will obsene their 30Lh
anni\'eNan of ordination to the
priesthood on June I.). at a
jubilce mas.:, cekbratcd b,· .\ bbot
Jerome.
Thl''t: two jubilarian..:; camc: 10
·ubi.tco in ,he fall of 19:U 10
,1ttt:'nd the acadenn, F.uher Leo a,
a ninth grader. Falhc:r Da,·id in
1he 11th !;TIide .. \lter hi,
gradwuion in 19:H. Fa1her D:nid.
,\ as emplovcd a, a bank
bookl..cepcr until 19-lO "hen he
rct11n1ed to ubiaco to join Father
Leo in cnlcting mo11a.'itiC lite.
logcthcr. the t,,·o made their Hl\\"i
<>n !>eptcmher 11, IY-11. and
conunued their ••auclie!!I in the
.1bbev', ,ernina.n. Both ,,·ere
ordained pric,P• a1 1. .\nd1c,,-\,
Cathecb'1L Liule Rock. .\1karna,.
b, Bi-..hop ~7etcher on June 15.
1\41i.
">irnjl..tril.ie-, contintH.·cl
lhrou~hou1 their lh eo;; in lhe

United
in Prayer

.•,,
~

In rar/1 iJ..\UP. we fot at ra ndom
mmPof th, int"ntinm for u•hir/1 our
rrntlPn ask fin pray'n. \\ t> im itr all
1

to jom us in p-ra.w•rJor llu-:r., ti.\ lt'PII as

,wt fot l'd.
I/J~11 woult/ bkt fory uur
111/Pntwm 1t1 hf li.strd. pln 1Je mail tllt'm
to: United i.,i Proyer. The Abbey
Message, S11biac0Abbey. Subiaco. AR

/h f num,· in tn ,ti<, rH

72865.

Mo nasteq in Be lize. He held thi"
monastcn. BoLh held posb in the
j o b until 1972 when he return ed
.\bbe~ Prim Shop. on Lhc acadc m r
to 1he abbey a nd unde n ouk Lh c
faoalty, a:-. DirccLOrof Formati o n.
pa,wrate of Assumpti on Church
a-. -.upcriors in Subiaco's lo rm cr
in Uoone, illc, .\rka nsas.
hou,e of swclie.-, in SL. Louis,
Fr. 0a, id beca me ~l retreat
\I i.ssouri. as DirecLor of Oblate,.
ma-.tcr to
and nm, rel.ired at
cleqp and
lhcabbe,·.
rcligiou, in
He~ide, 1hesc
about thirt~
Lhings in common.
!'! tatcs.
their lhe-. arc
Throughot11
m~u·kcd h, ma1w
th is 1i111e. hl'
differences. Fmher
~cn·ed as<•
Leo can1ed a
spi1itual
doctorate in Canon
dirccwr LO
Ltw al the Catholic
various
L'lli\'Cl"lil\ of
sisters
.\m erica in
three
\\"a-.h in gum, D.
religious
On hi,;; return. he
houses-1hL'
\\as ,1ppoi11ted
Mosl ll o h
c;.moni-.L of the
Sacra111c;:n1
abbC\ and head of
. is1crsin
Lhcabbt',·"Fr. l .m A:or~ln, O.\U. 11111/ Fl . Dmwl R11~, Ju, O\U
L"l.fa\CllC,
\eminan. L11er.
l.ouiliiana and th e Bc-nedictine
Father wa, the founder and ti1,1
,upcrim· of . ubiaco·, Centn1l
/Jfrmr tee 'J11bifrnim1s ~ (}/l pa{!!
.\mcri(·;m mi-."iion, anrn Familia

or

In Life
Lih Brennan; Sandra Dow ne\;
~la\C l~ll cn .J onc-;; Stcpl1cn

Kali11m,.,J..r: Richard & lo , \1111
1 largrcl\ t·"i: j ohn Ll.1) cs:· Ericka
~coggin~:Ja!-iper Cameron: Cann,
Cr..,in; ~I n;. Bn-cl; Eldvn Thomas;
h.im ~lucnLmaier: Fred \\'. Kunert:
Cenructc Koncrt; .\nclreaSu,ne;
Alfred Reith; Ken & Dorotln
Crcdler: ~l ichael Flu-.che; Si,tcr
L<)\ola Lit:dd; Eugene & Pm1line
\\'eiscnfcl..,: ~lae l h nc~: '-)i1.,tcr .\nn a
Jame,: Richard ~larJ..cy: Sell Fa mil):
Laura Fikes: Gerald Walsh .Jr.;
;\a11n :\lcf,lrhmd: .\.nna Stcmac
D "IC° Famih ; Linda Smith .

In Death
Leo ~lalnar; Shir! C) Krocni1 1~
E.llcn \\'eg:e rdL: Rose ~[ arke): ,,.\I
\.\'i co;;man : Catherine Ro llman:
.\Ima Stoffel-,;Joseph Pe 1er
l locgi:{c r; Blake C a rcia: i\lichacl
I k ,nh;.Jody Ro..,., Higgs:
11
Gcra ldi11e Ga rner: Thomas ln, i
Ballingl'r: ,\mado Lope1.: S i !-.LCf
Colette .\d am-.; Leo Gt:cls;
I low111'd Kreut,cr:. \dro n Cn:w..,:
FaLhcr J o,eph \\'cin,..a.pfel; FranlRrn n ; ~l ilton Huff: 1:.li,abeth
1
:\ l:uocha; ,\nn a \l aric \ 'ogclpo ll :
btcr s( holastiGt Vogelpohl.
OSB: Si,1erjulia l'ru,,. OSB:
Barbara Konnan.

~

~
_~

They Are Now

F,111~·1tjL~o,1_i:- Kom.1.1 ,\hbol of Subiaco .\bhry
B1to1m.R [R1< LoR,, Prior
~ KollllK .\ ,~•~1.<~ Drnrn.~,,..,"1 S1:bJJrim: Publication, Dirrrtm: M asternJCnn11onif'.\
1. ,.111H{ .--\1 .< l l\ I, 1.111\ l mtm of SI.\. H,1,,ra11d Poul. Morriwn B!iiff. AR
l·. ,1mK 0 ,, ,1 ,, \\ 1:.\,Hb In rP.,id,,naal lhr ohlH'J'
I· \lmR I IUWHU \ OU.Ll'Oltl Rt•trral r/hy,rto 1
l'. 11111·R ll 1ROLll I-I f.I l l " C1J11111111/e.r/){IMoroJSl. A11lho11y, Raldifj AR
,n ~I \Klnl<,11 /11 rf'\irlenr,, 111 fhP abbe,1
': \II JI K ). I
sr1;o!rfJlira . .\hoof f.rerh, 1\ R
': \I lltR p \l l. I lnFJJFUH J.. C:0111m11ln /Hl)"IOr of
l· .,1mK .\ .,-i1Rn, \\'F\\1-.R Ca1pr111,,,
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Chatting With Brother

by Fr. Gr,gvry Pi/rite,: OSB
round .\.D. 555. Pela iu,
LIH.: Deacon made a
collection of the ~a,·ing-;; of
the earh Chiis1ian monks of
Egvpt. 011e of Lho!\e storie~
t·uncerns an otherwi,;;,e unkno,\ n
monl-.. in 1hc monas1en uf .\bbot

A

Eli~. Thi-. unnarned monk

rommitted a -,etiow. breach of
Christiau lidug, and the brethren
cast him oul of the momtsterv.
The disg-racccl monk made his "av

w the he::nniL.'l~t: or Abbo1
•.\nthum·..--\mhonv kepi him ,,ith
him, ~loci ,,-orked " ·ith hirn in his
spidtuaJ rehabi litation. Alter the
mouk had been with . \111 hom for
,om<:: time . .\.ntho1w se11t him hack
tu th e communit~ that had
expellt:cl him.
ln!itead of recdving him. the
1nonk!io ch o,·c him a" ay. The monk
n:mrnctl to Anthon,· and 1:,aid.
"The::, ,,ottld not rt·ccive me.
Fa1her.- ll1c old man sent. .-\bbot
Elia,;;; and the: oLher monk!- a letter.
In iL he -,,a.id,··,\ 1,hip ,,·as wrecked
at -,,ea. and los1 all the cargo that it
carriccL \\°ith hard toil. the emplj
.ship ,,a~ brought at Ja...,t 1.0 land. Is
it ,nurw~h tu\ink.011 land the
,hip that ha-. co me -;ale from the
-.t'.'a~ .. The munb rccogni,e<l both
the wisdom of .\bbol \nthom \
word!>, and t.lu: ir U \, n hardJl e'-;;; of
heart. Repenting 1heir lacl CJf
charilv. the::\ recehcd the brother

b,tcJ.. into 1he com munit\.
Some of the.:.' grea test tead11t1g'of_lc"'u"" are about forgi,e11css and
rccoucilia1ion. \\"h1le there arc
m.m~ th::1.1 could be me11Lioned. we
can look. .,imph at the Lord'..,
PraH·r. Tn ii he taught u.., that ,,•e
,hould prc1, for uur m, n
forgi,cw.:,..,, a.. . J..ing God IO forg-iu•
u, l b
fo r ri n:: tho..,c who ">in
a~tin,t U""- The \\ h o le Ch1;stian
6

,,e

,,orld h~ heard tho'-e wonl'ii ol'le11.
-n,c~ are said in worship. sung ,11
weddiTtg!-. 1.mcl funerals. and
bclie,·ers and unbelievers alike
know it. Yet how o l"l en ,.u-c the
implic,1tiom, of those wo rd'i rcallv
under,;;tood? \<\'hen \\'e pra\ them,
we paint oursclvc·s into c1 :,,pititual
corner. In effecL we ~m.· ;Hking
God not LO forgi\-c U'i unle..,s we
uur.;;;chcs arc wi lling to forgin'!
tho~c who ha\'e offe ndt:d ti'- !
N'oticc in jc'ius· teaching th~t
there is nothi11g about reciprocal
[org-i\'ene..,s. Our forgi, cncs!-- of

'.VBi:AngeloDoltr.y11;//i,OS!l

1-1(- had l'epentcd. f le h ;_1d ~ough1

All of"us, at o nt' time or anutbt'.r. make th e .iudgmem ·· 1re·s li vi ng
:: 1 the pa.,1"' or '"Shc·s such a dreamer_·, By· pointing the fin ger, we'llcmpL w -,,how Ihat the other pc.:.' rson li,·cs nut o r touch \\'ith real itv.
fl o,,,.e,·c r, do11·t the.~c commcnb dc~cribl· eHth ufus? Like it 01 no~
\re a ll li ve in the p•ua and the future? \ Ve n n en rclt'.r 1.0 t.lH: ··guod ~I'
~:~~.s.~ wh ~n life ~ecmecl .le~-.. complc_x_- ll1e w~rld wa~ a nice place to
e 111 ... m so we may Lhmk. In a.dd1t1on. we view t.l1t: future t'ilhcr as a
d_rca~lcd 1ime to comt• or some mvst.ical place of promise aud hope.
ltl, 111 ,my ~tsc. 1he future i~ an 11nk11own.
Lxct·s, is 11c,er good. Ii tend.., 10 pull us oul of reality. Tho much
~~~1r~1--n for th~ pas1 or tl~e ful urc .:,lca ls U') cl\\'a)' from IifC'.s jour11ey.
( d1-;appear 11110 a utopia that pruter1s us from 1he present

the lie.Ip of a wise com1selor.
Oi'ich argccl from the :,,pirilllaJ
ho"piwl of, \ bbnt A mhony. he

made hi!- way bark

Lo

.

th e

commtttllt} tht'lt had expelled hi111ht their h a.nines~ ofhe,1r1. 1he,
n .;jcctt'd him agnin.
WCI t' not
willing to rcc.ei\'e him or forgive
tilt' offense thal he had co mmitted
agains t them. The} had forgo , u;n
J es us· "'orcl~ LO Petc1 about how
o fl en one sho uld forgive.
On\\ when the unknown
depths ~)r hi'\ spil;lllal {,trugglc

-n,er

i110111ent.

\\'hilc ,\ e ~hould ue,t·r forget tl1 e past ,me! always have hope for
~lt• Cuwre, Cod asks us 10 li,·e in the here and no\\. Jesus said, ··seek
st lhe kingdom uf God. and all things will be gi, en )<1u besides.
r-l\~jugl1. th en. of',,·c,rrying ;:.ibout to1norrow. Let tomo1Tow take rare
)I 11,cll'"' (~ lauhew fi:~~:\-1 ). In sc:1yi11g this:, he usk-.. U\ to lay down our
~'..1rc.s i<~r 1he future-and our concern ~ for the pasl-lO seek 1he
/thc.:r 111 the present moment. 11 i~ in the now that Gc)d is found .... in
1.11(.· ~coplc we encou nter tltrnuf{hout our clay ... in his creation around
s... 1n his \\'ord and SacrmncnL.
lhu Living 1hc moment lake ... a 101 of dt•lermimuion and courage. ,ve
hr \t ~>pi.:n 0U1:schc:, up IO wha tcn:r comc'i our way be i1joy, 'i..tclncss
p;un. In do111g this. we hccomc: vu ln erable bccau-,e Cod G•tlls tht:
~ 1.10 b , not us. ,,vc LUI n in 10 tota l!) dcpendt·11L cn:.-alurt::- because 1he
P,1si is k·l'l lO Goer., mern and lhc future, 10 hi, will.
, ,~-\~C
!n a fanta'-Y _lan~l of the past 0 1 future, we clo:-.e our:,,l• h•e:,,
11 lhi~ 1m 1ta11011. thus sh1t:ldmg our"eh·cs Crom Cud and refusing hi,
11., \\'c· "a). "Tm comfot rabk where I'm al (i11 the pa'-1 or futurc) ... J
11 l need yo u. God." On the: other hand if we choi.,se to ,·c11Lttrc
0
ui into tht· presem, God beckons u.'t LO walk dail} with him. tn
1
t·lchrau: each moment in the.:~ no\\, 10 ;,;eek his face.

t

o thers dot:'i 1101

depend on am
kind of com·crsion
on thci, part. Our

forgi"enc% of
otht.T' ha~
nothing to do ,dU,
who t:omm it.tcd
I he fo SI uffc1t~<:(.1Tht"y started it!''
i" Liu: rc-ipothc of

a child.)
Sclfrig-h1euu..,nc'-.s and
:,,df-dcet::ption go
hand-in-hand.
can -ipcn<l b'--rcat
amounts of cnergv
cmwincing Ol1r,chc:s 1.lia1 we arc
1 igh1 . that \,'e are the offended
innocent,. \Ve can e,·en rc:ject tht.:
attempts ol olht:!r~ who arc· ')Ccki11g
forgi, c11e:-.s, a.,, if th eir sins again<it
u, are unforgi\'abl<:. "hilc our sin,
again,t them ,111d God ~ire easily
forg'IH·n. Such thin~ happen.
Tht.'V happen in nati(m,. J'hC)
happen in communitic~. The)'
happt:n in churdu.:s. The, happen
in fa.mili(·S.
The monk U1 the storv abO\l'
\\::IS un hi, \\c\V to rcne,,·al ,md
l etu11ci liatiu1~. H e had ~uffcrcd
1dab. (Trial , a.re tht: road to the
kingdom ol God. ~ct: .\ctsl J:22).

..Ott thi lte,e att~ """'

Walking
Daily
1

Forgive ... or Not Be Forgiven

1'.,·t

~t

,,,·e

°

were brouglu home Lo them , onh
when Lhev rca li,e d lhm Lhev, like
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C,11n Cl ,,1,<;11u1

Lhc sea---onlv Lhc n Wt"rc the, ab\l'

Studml at thP Po111ijiral l '11i11rw"fl, of St.

to forgive him. The) had fit~aJI)
rearhccl a level of repc111ance 111'1 1
thC) all could share. The} hud
heen co111ident in lh<'ir sd[rightcousnt:,:,,s. The)' had been

71tomas, RomP. Ital)'
·
1{rn1,,11,FR
i hii\lllnt Grn1mdskn /J1 1: Assistant
\'oration Dirtrlm

hlind Lo 1hc fact Lhill 1hc uITcndi1 1µ
brotJ1cr 'itill had the ;;;ame Sa,ior
a'i 1J1ev did. rl1t'\ h ad bt:cn \\·illin1'!
LO .. ,i1~k on bud." a -.oul that bad
co me h ome through many trial:-,....
until tl1 t:) rcaliLed Lhtll 1hcy had tll
rccondle or he lo-sl thc-mseh·cs.
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1
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ihlrl _~0 1Sl. Schola..stica j\ lonas1ery
\t"k 1loty .\nge~ Convcm. both i11
11 1 tl~n~'."· In adcliljon, he worked
c, . ~ cliocc-.an apo:-.tolatc.., of

111 1
n,tgll}
~110,. ~1.arriagc E.11c:011111cr. and

r,

111 ng

E.xpcricncc. and a lso
1111
\\·o, ~ ~1Cled "ario11s Scripture
shop:,, tl1roughou1 .-\rk;\11.;a.')_

Father David is rnosl 11ulcd,

lu.m1e,cr. for his 30+ rear
editorship of -l11e .\bhcv i\l e , sagelhc lo ngest s ingle editor in lhe
publication's history. Before
rel iri11g, Father sc:n·ed as Director

o f"Obbte,.
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JUNE

"efJ#te
to.a

7- 9
10-14
16-20
21-23
25-27

JULY

/d<ue- afuvlt

I- 7
9- 11
12- 14

euu:t,ua

15-19
16-21
19-21
22-24

~,,

25-30

AUGUST

3
3-4

The
Coury
House

5- 7
7- B

8- 9

9- 11
13-16
16-18

23 -25

Sub iaco Marriage Encounter #60
Monastic Retreat (Subiaco Monks only)
directed by Fr. Ray Carey
Little Rock Diocese Priesls' Retreat
Fa mily Retreat
Retreat for Women
directed by Fr. Herbert Vogelpohl, OSB
lntercommunity Sisters' Retreat
directed by Fr. Brendan Miller. OSB
Youth Retreat
Prince of Peace Parish, Whitehall , Texas
Arkansas Christion Church
Women's Retreat
lntercommunily Brothers' Retreat
Vocational Discernment Retreat
Beginning Experience
Directed Retreat for 4
directed by Fr. Herbert Vogelpohl. OSB
Swiss American Benedictine Congregation
General Chapter Meeting
Celebrity Auction
sponsored by Abbey Retreat League
Catholic Knights of America
Meeting/ Retreat
Catholic School Principals' Retreat
directed by Fr. Placidus Eckart, OSB
Retreat for Teachers of St. Boniface &
Christ the King, Fl. Smith
directed by Br. Mel Stinson, OSB
Retreat for Teachers of
Immaculate Conception, Fl. Smith
directed by Fr. Brendan Miller, OSB
Retreat for Arkansas Christion Church Men
Monastic Profession
Healing Retreat
directed by Fr. Placidus Eckart, OSB
Opening of Academy School Year

Subiaco Abbey Dedicates Ne~ummerl
Health Center
1

1 U,;

.\lfl/011,

(~lenn. OSB

.. Cut· o l tlu: 'iid, muM rank
,1ho,
. <.: a11c I bdo1 <.' all el,c. so Lha1

11 1 1
f l'' w1,· be 1r11h ,en·ccl a'i Ch ris L.
111
\ . • hl' ,aid: ' I \Ya-. sick and )O ll
11
,, : ~<•d lllt.•' and ' \\ 'hat ) 0 11 did fo r
1
t hi 1lu. ·,t· ktL\l hro1her" ,·ou did

1111
Ill<,. .. ( Rll '.lli:1-'.1).

If interested CaU or Wri te:
l11t: \bbc..·\ Rell t: ,ll

C:oun Hou~e
~11hiaco. \.rk,m,," /~Xti~,
l dt:phont: (301) H:\-1-111 1

(!;I\,

1hro ughot11 th e

co mposed of I roo111.., to r rctin:d
mon k'i, I "killed care rooms. a
1n:a1111t.·111 1<10111 ro 11 1.-1i 11i11 g a

\ c·,tlth

C.t.•ntl'I 011

11
'"1.11.
1 1

\p1il I~. 1996.
to \ bbo1

t c..·1ip<md
f•

a~J...cd to con111H:111 o n Lhl'

clcdicatio11 o f Ihe nc..•w <.enter. Ro..,e
, chn eide1. RN. said , ·· 1t wa, ~,
wonderful op po111111i1, to ~n· a ll
the f"ricnd!-i c1 11cl profe~~io n:il... here
for the dcdicmion o l th e I lcalth
10 -;cc and k•cl

Center. It,..,..,,, great

t'H.·nonc\ imnc,1. I helie,e God
l1 a.., Ln1l y hle,st·cl 1!1i .., nHma'1t'n
with a \\Ondc1 fUI f.tcilit, and ..,o
much pcr,ona l Gtrl' and 'iupp<H t.N
\~'e, ! lw 1110_11k, ol Subiaco. pr~t}
101- (,od, ble,..,1ng1m th o,e ,,110
made our I leahh Cc.·mn po,,iblc
wiLh 1hci1 finand.tl help. 1i111c and

\fort· 1h.111 J.)0
'.; mk, ancl gue,1, ,,ere
Jj"ht.-rl·d. in 1ht· ne,,

1' 111lt.'\ O)Jl'lli11g

r,,<l\c..•r <ll the..· dcdica1 ion
;"1l'n11m,: "\ Ln tla:

/'"dlc,u,. Hho

'. 111111 1itndt·d Iii..,
'tip1L-, to lu.·;:d the..· ..,ick
~:'.' 1-~)1ing rlic..·111 rl'li cl,
h1.::;.11 1i \ou all. "
\r l~·•Hc..•cl in llll'lllOn of F:u ht.T

11
1

11

"-t·c:ll·ncl r.1te for ,outh rc.·IH''JI'- 1, 'i to.on pt:r pc.:1,011. including- ~upt.·1, i,rn,
Private ReLreacs arc t"llCOt.ll",11•.,rt:d lot ckq.,n.. u:li1tioLL" •• 111d li.liL\. The offerin~ 1, "l'.1.00 ;1

-.L;trl

1

\/:! 11•tl'I I A'lhing. I\' .\bbo t o l

E,·ening~ of Recollection: B1.·d and B1t..1kl,L,t a,.,il.1hlt:.
\\'eckcnd Retreats tx.~111 on Frid.,, '"'h frllfl p.111. cli1111er .md end on \und,I\ a1 I~: 1.-l p.111 \ do11.11ion ol fi.l.00 fo1 a
,in~lt· per,(Hl and) I IO.OU Im a marrit·d couple.· i-. .1,1..t.-•cl 10 cmcr the t:,pc.'ll'll''I of 1h1..· \H't.:li:ml. hi l.111-{e group~ ,ingk
pt.•f"lfl' ni..n be a..<iilc-d lO ..,h,ut· a room. Ont ,,ho 1t·c111c,l', .i pd,ate 10001 i, c.:mou1,1g1.:cl to clon,11C..· a li11lc: 11101c. The

faciliL\ ,,l'l l' ghc..·n IJ\ monk.., and

health care

aflc:n won.
rhc Ill'\\ n uc forilit} i..,

Cc111cr
1,~ • <o \ bbt•,, ilu..' 1lea hh
1/ 'Plcndicl ''"" in ,,hi(-h w
llliir \hhot \li ch,lt.'I and folio\\
~It• •1dmo11ition of our founder l.
11 11
· '-'din to c,lrl' for th<.· ,ick.
I he hk-,,ing ol Lht' new fadlit,
/'f,iJlo"t.'d b,~.i ll"<:l'ption sene;I
1
11
1
1,1:1 . <.· innr1 court of Lhc
11 ' 1' 1l'n. lolll, of the new

996

,, hirlpool h,ith, a
111c..·clirnl di,pen'i<II y.
a ,1:iff lounge. a
tt:lc, i,ion room and
!he..·
<iillll roo111
/h . . \11g11d1m•J..·1m1t:.,•ru1UI \l11. /•.11u·\l111r
\I,, 111 /1"\f' f11r11 jJitl111r 111 thr m·w ,r11rrr.
m<mk, lhi11g in thl'
center. ,llld .1 ,mall
,,a,d fo1 ac.adc111r 'ilucknh. \\'hen

ro,
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Abbey Wins Tourism
Award

to Planned
11 Guide
Giving

The True Joy of Giving

Abbey Wins State Heritage Award
hi /lr. \II}!•'"' Dol>r.._11Hki. 0\/l

•'-""el in aurauing d,;iLor'> Lo the

\uhi~1co .-\bbe, h~t, n:<:cnth
bt:t·n recognized b,· the ,t~llt:' ol
\1 k;,u,,..i, during- t.hc ~~nd ,mmul

"ll<llt'.

(,o,e1 nor· Conlt-n.·11cc.: on

Touri,111. On Tue.:s<.la, e,l'n ing.
\larrh ~ti .. \ bbotJen,mt" h.(>ddl
acn:ptt•cl tJ1t.." .·\.rkan.,~b I lei itagc
.\w.trd i11 tlu.· name of thl' ~uhian,
f0111111llllll\.

rlu· .n, ard i, pn;,cmed
,mm1.1lh to an indh idu,,1.
org-ani,ation. or com mu 1111, that
h;_1, mack .1 ,i~rnificanr
c.ontrihution in the pn.·,c.·n ,ttion
ol ,omc.· .t,pt'Cl of. \rLm,,h
natural. cultural. or .,e, tlu.· ti<.:

lt..-gac.,
\ cn.•p1i11g the a,,arcl .. \hbor
Je10111t.• ,1.11ed. -,re "t "ubiaco
\HTt.~ ,tn pri-,t:<l and \Cl\. plca..,ecl to
he nomimttcd. and c,e11 moit· ,o
to ht• tht' 1t:cipic111 oftlu:
\rJ....111.., ,1, lleritage .\\\i.11d. Olli
rrn,n ,,,tc1, Ob\·ic,u,h \\.1,11 '1

toundecl ,dlh touri,m in mind.
hut i1 i, ., real boo.,l to 1-.nm\ 1h,n
tht· ( ,m nnor\ Conkn.·nce 011
hn11 i,m loo k.s upo11 Lill: ahbe\

.111d .Kadem, <L, a n impon,111t

A Guide to Creative Planned Giving

ahhc\. wil h its I I~ H ' aJ
hi,101 \. i, ollt:n, hitcd b,
inclh idual, 1m1dng the
,tatc. n 1c ca lm and
'>Cn:nc <lllllO"lphcrc which
,urround, 1hc cmnpu~ ha..,
r!1t.·

i11-.pi1

t•cl

EN fl S
What are some of t he tax benefits

Wh ich might be available to me
Iii rough planned giving to
Subiaco?
l)t'pl'ncling on lht· in,1rumcnt
11 't·d and the l\1'<.' of ;1\,cl

llUITit'l"f)ll"'I

gut·,l'. In aclcli1ion, man,
ha, c m,11 , decl ..11 the
ahht.•\ ·, ma,,iH' main

fh~1t1ibu1ed )OU m ~" moid capirnl
~ 11 11, l~lXC:-i 011 .tpp1t::cia1cd a~,eL,.
a, hic,t• currclll income tax
\il\ing,, reduce c~latl' and gift
ia,l',. and ;noicl cxci,t· t~L'-l.'' on
1·t·iirt:nH:n1 bt·neftt,.

building- and churd1.

built in " '"modified
romafH_•,quc -

architectural ,1.,-le.
Thi, .. pl.tH' <:ailed
Suhi;,u o - ,LM1d, a, a
tt·"lrnmt·nl Lo the

cll·dic,llt'cl ,c,, ice ol mam
monb. \I r. Clcnn .\llt:n
ol Ft. '-,milh , \1 k,11u,as
,taLl'cl that the LOtn-isrn

,,.i,

,,ell de,crYecl
il\\arcl
hecauo;,t.• it n:t·oKni,ed 1hc
-hard ,,rn I.. b, ,o man,
for ,o long- ro 111.il..e
':iubi.ico \hbt'\ ,, hal it
i, ... <.111 c,,1mplt.' of God·..,

lfow mucl1 income ta.x do I save
" 0 utrightgifts?
fl Ilic.• gifr i, Ca"lh. ,ou ma\ deciuct

0

\/ilH,l / rwm,,,rrr/11\tlir \,J;11111,11

""'" f,,,,,,.,,111,

l/n1trt,:r \wm,I

1C1111/1111u, "" / 1J1u11m

work 1hrou~h hurnanit).'· ~

'11> lo .:;oq- of, our aclju,1Cd gros~

;11 <0111c (execs, C"on1i·ibu1io11, ma\
{f.: carried fon,·anl for.) \'ears). '
t·r, f,l\•orahle ht'n<:fit, arc
i{(·IJt•r.ncd from app1 eria 1cd. Iona0
lt•t n1

capital gain

;1,,c!"i

,uch as

~·cllritie, and I eal t·,t,ne. The

1996 Summer Programs Use Abbey and
Academy Facilities
h) JJ ,: t.'ph,-,,m 01Jryau
Thi, p~,,1 ,ear. a hrodmre
t·ntillt~d -The .--\hhc\ C.:omplc:, -.
clt.',crihin~ the rern,,;,ut·cl main
building dormitoric:~. wa, m~tilt-d
to puhlititt.' the a\ai lahilit) of ow
facilitic, to civic. rc:ligiou,.
,H.adt·mic and gO\ ernmt·ntal
1.,'Toup, in .\rkansa,. In 1t.·..,pon,l'
to thi, adn·rtbcmcnt. il 11umht.'t
of 1-,rroup, ha\c e).pn:,,t:cl theit
inwntion, of u'-ing ~ubia.fo·,
(ari l1Lic:, clurin :r 1hc ,ummc.·r
month\.

ro begin. the annua l C.,ubi,Ko
\lumni Reunion t<.1kes plarc lrom
\l a, :\ I LO June 2. Other grouJh
famili.tr to Subiaco incluclt·: Li1tlc
Roel.. Dim:t•,;_m Prie..,L\ Retreat .
Junl' 16-20: Camp ubiaco (a h<)\•;
,u111111t·1 ramp sponsored h, 1hc
~uhi,Ko \lu111ni \,,;suciation), .Junc
1ll-2:\: \ rkan,a, Chri~tian \\'oml'n \
Fdlm,-hip. Jul\ 12-14: Little Ro<k
Diotl',,lll "', card1 (a retreat lor
0

'\c\, g-roup, Lo lhc ~uhiaco

ct111pu, include Camp Sanw ~lari• 1
(a \Ocmiun wc.·l.'1-. camp ,pons<,rl.'cl
b\ 1hc Ll'gionn.iirt'-, ofChrbt).
.I unc ~?:\-2~). .111d I he nal ionalh

\rk,111,a, lmcrlai1h Conk1cnct'

rcto~ni,cd Do11 tclch Basketball
C:amp.Junl' :lll:Juh ~group, llOtl'<l abmc: will
rC">i<k in the aradcm, \ 1c,idc11O:
h;.tll"i a11cl \ht: our nH.'<.'tinp; and
1Tnca1ional 1acili1ie,..\ddiLion ,11
g1011p,. 1101 mc111ioned abme. ,\ill
u,t' 1hc ;1bht.'\ \ retreat and guc, I

Choir C.irnp.Juh 2 -.\ ugu,1 ~\.

facilil\ , llwColll ) ll o1hc. ~

,oung pcople).Jt1l) 19•'11: ancl the

nll•

( tdunion for Lhe,e L\ pe of
•h\t:L<; i, ~O'r or adjt1',(Ccl gro~'i
1
Tl<·o111e but )·ou c:o mpletel)'
:\~,id the ca p i1a l g:li n ta:<. For
'•llllplc. if you pa id '· 1.000 for
''<>t·k and ghe it IO Subiaco
\\he11 it i,;, worth$ I0.000. ,ou
~l·tt-he a S'.'UiOO income UL'\

:{Wf t;t).
ta~ke1) and rou gain 2.300 in
11
tal gain t<LX ,;ming, (a~sumes
I .. w4- capit al gain-; lax} for a
1
1
/" " 01. 6. 120! ~l o,1 otlm gifts
1;::~· to llec1 ion,. etc.) are
l¼:llc.:fil (i.1~$l1l1ll'.", ;I

,,'!!

111 td

a1 ,·our Clhl b:l!!li,.

INCOME PRODUCING

OTHER ARRANGEMENTS

\Vhat is a c haritab le trust and how
can I benefil from such an
arrangement?
Charitable trus1, we re authoriLed
ll\ 1he ta., reform ace ol 1969 a nd
prm·ide income LO you .-md or
, our fa111ih wilh Subiaco a., the
ullinrnLl.' beneficiaq. 11 i,;, po'i'>ible
1ha 1 \'OU u 111 proYidc more income
with Lhi, arrangement 1ha 11 ,011
could by -;elling the .i:-i,cl and
1ci11,e,ting th e after-ta)\. proceed\.
For cxample. lt.'t\ ,ay 1ha1 \OU own
,tock worth I00,000 for wh ich
, OU paid S I 0,000. If \OU sell it.
)O U 11·ill I"') $25,200 (capi tal gain
l;LX Of 28')1 X $9(),()()0). :\t j '/f,
intcre:,,t. 1hc balance will ge ne rate
about $3,200 per yea1. LJ,i;, ing the
chari1ahle 1rus1 , ,ou 1 income will
he S7.000 per ,car. ..and \Oll wi ll

Can I benefit by leaving my home
or farm to Subiaco?
Yes. you mav lcmc your re-,iden ce
10 Subiaco and co ntinue to occupv
it for lifl.'. This arra ngemc 111 111.1)
generate a ,tilhlantial 1ax benelit
11<m· when \OU ca n u,c it.

re(ei,c a \Ubstantial t.L'\.
dedunion! These lru,t, ;ut· \Cf'\

0cxihlc a nd pa\'0Ut rate, ma~ be
fixed ("il't q) or ,ariablt.' {depen d
Oil ime,unclll perfo1 111ance). T he
ill(:omc ma} al.,o be deferred until
a futuH' date.

Can I nam e Subiaco as the
beneficiary of my life ins urance
policy?
Ye'!. a11cl for mam thi\ i,;, one of the
hc~l i11~1n1menb becau"!c ,ou can
make a ,;;ign ifican 1 gift b) pa •ing
n.~lat ivt:I)' ,;mall premium-;. H)

niaki11g: Sub ia('(, th<: ow nl' r of' yo ur
po licy, ,ou G111 ar hi e\'e a cut rcnt
UL'\ clcduclion . lfvou rc1ai11
owner,hip, there will be 110 c,1a1c
UL\'.. clue if.Subiaco i, the
bcncfician. ~lam donor, u,t· lift•
in,;ur,mce 10 replace the \alut.· lo
the fami l) when don:1ting high l)
apprccia 1cd pr<>pt·rl).
pll•mf\f'f "(;uull'toP/amll'l/(;fvit/g~
flll

jlflJ.:t' /2

Noo•ProlitOrg
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name Subiaco in my will what
tax benefits will my esta te enjoy?
There i, almo<;L unlimited
flexibilil~ in makingtco.,Lamcntan
gifl"I. ~o mauer which mt.·thod
\t.)ll chOO\e. \Ollf CSUllC will
receht' an e,rnte tax deduction.
For example. instead of an
ouuight bequest, ,ou ma, pro,iclc
rhat all of" the income be paid 10
\'OLII" )pousc for life ,dth <-,ubiaco
recc1\'ing t..he estate al death. Or
, ou ma, pro\'idc that the famih
recein.• all of vour C",l<llt.' up to a
preclcu:rmined ,·aluc wi1h Subiaco
rccci, ing the exce'i'i.
I[ [

Gm
Can the ubiaco Development
Office help me get started with my
plan?
Ye .... Lh,ough Olli 1el,t11on...., h1p wilh
I.he Cathol,c l·oundaLi on and '"th
,he help of se,eral of our
... upportt:T"i ,d,o speciaJi,e thi~ .
~rea, we ~an prm·ide. n~or~ "P_ec1fic
mformallon. l lowe,et. bcfo1e ,ou
make formal arrangemenl .... ,ou
will wanL to con,ulL wiLh your lt:gal
and Lax ach·i,or..,.

in

\lf

'l(.Q;
L

'(\"

l"'\O,

V""

by fJ~: Caleb Cwminglwm, OSB
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For more information on
.
Planned Giving, _
call (50 1) 934-429:J orwnle to
Offlre,
Development
Subiaco
405 ,Vorlh Subiaco Avenue,
Subiaco, AR 72865. 1f1f..
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Center
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prayer..,. \\'i th SL Paul we can :-;ay. .
'·Praised be the Cod. the Father of
our Lord J csw, C:hrh.t. Lhe Fat her
of mcrcie:-,, and th e Goel or all
consohni o n! l lc cumfons u1; in ,ill
our ;1fOicLi011''" and thus cnablci; u:;
LO comfon thoo;;e \\'ho are in
L.rouble, with the 'iame consolatio 11
we ha,e rccd,cd from him "' (2
Corinthians I :3-l

). 1f!f..

Santo Fomlllo
Marks 25th
New Appointments

6
TA/vi Spotlight
Christion Perspective
For Labor Doy

On .\ug u i;1 20 .. \bbo tJ ero mc.
Lhe 111011,Hlic communit y, .1nd
gucs, .., ga Lhc rcd in th e .\bbcy
Church o f St. Bencclin to bless a
new marble bapti',ma l firnl,
dona ted b)' ~l rs. No rma
Do bl7 )' nski in 111e111oq of her late
hu,band, ~Ir.John R. (!lo b)
Dob r,,- ynski.
The cele bratio n began \\'ilh an
e111ra nce
proce..,;;ion
of ministers
and mo nks
entering
Lil e .\bbc\'
Church
carrying
th e lighted
pa:-,drnl
ra ndl c m id
I \oh Oil,
(w h ich arc
used
1h roughott1

sitory

holy oib' reposi1ory while
cha nting Ihe Litan y of Lhc Saint'i:
thus, im·oking Lhc prayers and
presence o f Goers holy o ne-,. Thi,;
wa'-. fo llowed bv the ~1ctu a l Rite o f
Blessing in whfch Abbot J ero me
and the a,;s1::mh l)' called upon 1he
Holy Spirit to endow the waters of
th e fom wilh life-giving powe r.
Las t, the abbot blessed th e new
glas.., rcpo..,itoq and enshrined the
H oly Oil" wi1hi11 iL

mo11kJ. /J<ffi\hio11n\, w11I 1(111'\(\ w11hrr aro1111d 1hr /0111

• \f,hof Jrmmt>,
the n·ar ;n
thr Jitt111_\· ojthr )ai11'f.
Subiaco in
the sacrn mems ofbapli'im,
co nfirmation, and anoint i11g or I he
,ick).
The ..,cn·icc co ntinued with a
Liturg) or Lhc \\'ord and a brief
homil) g h'c n b) Abbot J erome.
.\lh: n\'c11ds. Lhc e ntire a~..,c mbl )
gm hcrcd around the new font and

\111/flll/!,

The new, 1wo tiered, hapt isrnal
font is co n'i trunccl of red (n~o
a llica nt c) a nd whit e (bouicino)
ma rble. Its onagonal shapl' is
m odel ed after tradi tio nal font~ of
ea rli er centuri es. The font is
designed to corn inuously flow

~

e Abbof s Messog~

A Society Named Sue
In the rare case that ,ou don't
ha,·c firsthand cxpcrienn: of it
,oun,elf. ed itm ial ,n-itcr., and
",<Kial commentators wi ll tell )OU
am da, Lhm our "iocitt, i,
cxperi~ndng a prolifcra1ion of
law,uil.., on a -;cah: unimaginahlc
b, all\ ot her ,oc:icl\' in hi,tun.
t>hra;c, like .. liLi ga tion prone .. a nd
.. ,uit happ, ~ arc common.
The need for insurance
prOLeCLion widen, daih. Thing,
1ha1 were pre,umed in noccn L
before. like h;l\ ing glai.., pane, in
,our hou-;e window, 01 lea, ing
,our car unlocked. mm be a
,ource of linbiliL, for you
ralh cr Lha n for an inLrudcr.
~ome a l tornc,, 110\\' c, en
acherti,e their ab ilit~ to
,uc: and ,uhth or not -.o
"it1b1h cncou1 age u-. Lo look
for rca ,011', .
,\n u11for1um.\lc hY·

product o f tllir-. litigation
lcn~r i!'i the creation of an
atnm,phen.: of mi,tn1 -;1 and

arc con-,umccl b, thh, the, said,
\'OU Gllll'lOI be COIIH.' I Lccl and
:med. n,cy ca lled o n the gospd

a-. witne!'i.s: ..Ju dge not. and you
will 1101 bejudgccr (.\ tauhe,, 7: l ):
"\\'ho arc ,·ou 10 pa..,.., _j udgmcn1 on
",Ollleonc else's ... cn·am?" ( Roman "'
I I :~).
Pcrhap<, a clo,c of earl)
Chli.;,tianit,· from 1hc clescri wou ld
b(' a helpful an1idoH: LO our

pn:-..,cm ru!-) h wj uclgmcn1. I thinl-.
c,pcriall) of the example and
teachin g of ,\ bha .\111monas. a
foun h•cenwr~ di..,ciplc of .\n1ho1 1'
the Creal, rcnm, nee! for hi s
p;llicnt.e and holinc,~ and
wi':l-doir1. IWo -,1orics
e~peciall ) 1e,cal hi, ..,piril"lt happened 1hat H
bro1hcr of c\"i l

n:puta lio n \\'tl'
obscncd
taking a
\\'OIJH\11

into

·t

nea r dcmh: what am I to do?·
The n he sc m he r awav. crnd no
one cl~~ red accw,e any:rnc any

•ci,·c
\'ho"'""" pregnant, s.ning
.
iii" .
I is 'H111e1 a penance.' But he.
1th
ing marked the young g irl \
ivfJlllb \\'ii h the ,ign of the cro..,-,,
~hrnma ndcd that ,ix pair~ o f fine
111
t'li , hec t1i ~ho u ld be g i\'cn he r,
'"Ying, ' It i, for fea r 1ha1 when she
<'omc\ LO give birth ,he 111m· die,
'he <H" th e child. a nd 1hcn: wi ll be
~l{Jthing for a decent burial.· Her
d<:cu,cr, were angn. ' \ \'In did
~oU do 1ha1? Give he r a
Pl1ni,hmc111. ' ..--\bba .\mm o nas
ttpliecl. ' Look brother\. ,he i,

.\bbo t .\mm o 11as mi g ht bt·
co nside red c ra,y LOda, , or a1 least
irresponsible. But he did not fea r
to li,·c by lh c go, pcl , trust ing Lhal
1h c re is a.Judge who relieve:-. us of
Lhc res po11sibi li1v to co nde mn
o th ers. I l e did not dcnv thl· ,ins
ofth05C \\h o \\ere brought to him.
but nei ther did he considl'I
co ndcn11rn 1io11 1h c wa} 10 hc;1 lin g:
a nd he reared a possibl) u1orc
inntrab le ,in in th e hca n of th e
acn,-,crs- "\\' hat b thi,? i\ la\ God
fo rg i,·c you!"-\\' h ct hcr they' \\'ere
right o r wrong in 1he irjudglllcnt.
People IO<iay ol'ten make a
ne r vou:,,jokc o fh o lin es~ a nd imply

lllO!'C.

in ,·,u-iorn, wa), that th ey are not
quiLe co mfortabl e wilh the
co ncep L, pe rhaps because in so me
war th ey associate holin ess with
sc,c riL), a nd are afn,id tha t the
h o lr person will ~cc through them
and la~ h out in judgment.
Tru e ho linc..,s is just the
opposite. It is loving and to lerant
and ho peful ahout people. no
m atte r how far I hl~, fa ll in th e ir
weakness. In o th e;· words , il
i111il <-He~ Cod.
T h is \\'a s th e way the Dese rt
generation undc r-;tood l1olines-;.
.\., thq '5aid of ,\bba .\mmona~ ,
" I le ad\'ancccl to th e po im "·here
hb goodness wa'5 <.;o g reat, he wok
no nmi ce of wi ckcdn c~s.M

Font and Repository
,·.;lh lhl• ing
i>a p lism.
r,i,,tO,uN( /mm page I

\\'a1e1 ·, of
-.a,
1
'x·lt'. J foh Oil, repository, a gl::L'i!--

!J. lagon:1! c;.1<.,e si lting atop an

\'<.: 1ra, bui h b~ Br.Jude

oak

h111 i11. \\'ilhin it 1.ita nd three
fla,k!-. wh ich co ntain I he
«crc•d o iJ..,. BOLh ll C \\ furnishings
1
lcJrated promjncmh under
;
'lainl·d gl:.1-.s windm,-. o f Lhe
lri nit~ in the .\bbe,

,tl'•picion, a, if c,eryone i..,
checking our exposed
liabi!it, , or on the other
hand. ;1 mood o f crit ici,111
ancljudgmc111 and a dc-;i1c
LO take achant..igc. The
German lang uage ha, tin.·
cxprcv,;iu· 1enn
Schadenfreudc. whicl1
mean-. Mmalicious plca<.,tirc." g lee
al the dbcomfort or c,en 1ragcch
of a not h e r.
Be hind a ll ofthi.., lud,i.. \\ ha1
the carh mouk-. of the Eh"PLian
de-.e, L. ou r ance"-lor..,, wou ld h ,n·e
call ed a demon: Lhe demon of
judgment. rhc, undePttood one
of the furernosl per\'crtin g
pa,.\iuns of the human hca n lO be
a judgmental ..iniLUde, louki11g
through 1hc le n .., of..1 one-pe rso n
judge and jun LO co ndemn th e
action\ of OLher.,. ,\ -, long .J<., you

<l~cu,ation!' .\ fter pra~ ing he
1
the ,·isi1or.... . th e n_. takin g
tirli\' nhsecl
hro1 her by the hand said.
10 tli cr, be o n ,-our g uard.' \\'ilh
th
c\c \\Ords, he \\'ithdrcw.''
~sorneonc brOU!,{ht to .\bba
\nunona ... a ~ou ng unmarried girl

1
:. .\'lal

,t(tht:

· lttrch.

. \f1h<11/nm11f' i11rr11v.1

1
11 ilt ~• i,

hi, tcm. The dwtllcr<., of that
place ~at hcred togcLhcr lo cha,c
tht' brother from hi~ ce ll , an d 1hC\
;nked .\bba .\111m ona!'i Lo join
them. \<\' h c 11 the brother insid e . 1
11
heard ofthb, he hid the "·oman
a large cask . . \ , 1he, b itors
c 11tered .. \b ba .\mn1 onas
.
pcrce i,·cd the situatio n. bul for
the sake of' God h e kept the ,cccct•
he entered, "ieated himself on t hL'
ca,k. and when the, had fou nd
nothing, said, ·\\' hm i"i this? ~1~1 \
Goel rorg i,·e \OU fo r thh,

l~op~d th a ~ thrrn1_gh I he
<trJ Ci\ o l th 1, bapu . . 111a l fo111 man ~
t· ~It,. chi ld re n . and infant, \\'ill
(~~11~-11hcii fir,l \te lh in the
r ,1ian life. wi ll be clean,cd
1111
,i n. and \\'ill become united
th1;:ir brother, a nd , i,1 ers in
~•hurch-the ~1,·,Lical Both of

t/h

(·J:l'r1,1 .

1111•111l11·i 1

d111i11K fh t·
11 ·1 111tr.

,~·1jm11d1 lo a
/ml) t•rtflll'illj.!

1luh/t·Hi111J,

.!
\ blH1f Jnm11r plart+, !hr I lull Oi/.1

in t/11· 11rn• n·po1itur.l.

th,,

111w /1111{ t11

11/ fl1P /)11/ir:._rn1/i1 j(/mi/_l mu/

111111w1lir n11111111milv

lonk

1111

New Appointments

Abbe4 Report

h.\' B1; . \ngl'lo Dobr:._l'nshi, OSB

Brother Caleb Cunningham
Professes Solemn Vows
by Fr. D,wid ,\/cKillin. OSB
.;God i-. good! .. Those ,,·ord .... ~poken b, one of the
eldcrh monk<.; of Subiaco .\bbe, reflcncd the 'iemimcmi;;
of the who le cornmunit~ a~ Brother Caleb C un ni ngham
made his -.olemn pru ression of,ows during the communi tr
Euch,u-i..,, on ~\ ugusl I.J. 1996. the Solem n it, of th e
.\ ssumption of ).l ;u,.
Brother Cakb. born Phillip. i"i the son of Norma. \ .
Baker and the late Clinton D. Cunningham of E,tnl..,, illc.
Indiana. Phill ip rccched hi,; elememarv and second~tr)
education in E,·ansd llc. Lmer. he earned a Bachc\01 of
.\ n-. Degree from t. !\. leinrad Scminan in St. ~lei n rad.
Indiana. \ \"bile at St. ~leinrad. Phill ip became interested
in mona..,tic life. H is attraction to monasticbm lead hi m to
ubiaco .\bbe, for 'ie,eral , isiLs.
On September fi. 1991. he emered the abbe} as a
candidaLe. lie ,,-as admiLLed inlo the

On Scplembcr I .. \bboLJ c rorn c Koclcll an nounced
\c,e ral appu imm ent5 10 th e monasti c co mmuniL).
Father ~lark SLengel \\'as named Nm ice i\ !;1:-.ter 10
1"<.:placc Fat li er I !ugh .\-;scn nrnchc r \,·ho had been in
Lhi\ position for O vear, .. \~ Nm ice ~ la:-.ter. Fa 1her
,\ lark b rl'sponsib l~ for the fon11a1 ion of newco111crs Lo
\he rnona,;;1ic life. I le a lso scn-e!> as immcdialc superior

101 the monk:, in tcmporc1r\' \'OWS.
Brother ~lcl Stinson ha:s been assigned as Dirl'CLor
uf Coury H ou.sl' & Gues t ~laster to replace Father
,\aron Pirrera. the nc\\·h appointed Dirl'Clc>r o f"
D <.:,elop 111L·11t. Prior LO 1hi'i appo irn mcm. BroLhcr
laugh, ~c,·enil clas,es in Lhe academr and worked as the
<l\&iManLlo 1hc Gues t i\!a.., ter. With this new positio n,
l\roth cr ~Jc! will au e nd to th e ne eds o r our g ues ts by
:oorclin m ing re trea ls a nd super \' i'ii11g th e Coun· I louse
,tncl thl' abbe{,;; rece mly cu m p le Led boo ksw re.
Br. CaM1 (riKhi) Jm11irm11rr1 hi\ vow1 t1.1. \fil//)/jt'rome (iijl•rn1trd,
\11/i/Jrior Hr. \11/..,l"flu (lrjtfon•giouml). mul /'1io1 R1: t.·,ir (left·
h(l(k~1Q1md) foo k 1111.

/fr .\Id Sti1ism1

Santa Familia Marks 25 Years

no,·itiate on Februar) 9, I992 and
made his fi1~t profession of \"O\\'S on

by U,: AngPlo Dobr;.ynrhi. OSB

Februan I0. I99'.1. rccci,·in~ the

\ Vith 1h c sole mn pro res:-. io n o r Brothe r ~lauru s Glenn a nd Lhc simpl e
pro rcssion o f" Bro the r Se rg io Coe. mu.-1 Familia Mon as tcq, (Subiaco's
d a ug h w r h o use) m a rJ...ed th e Lwe m r-fiflh anni,·er:-;aq
ils rou11da ti o n o n

n;.une Caleb. For Lhc Ja..,L three ,ear'>.
Brother Caleb ha-; studied al the
Pomifical L·nh·ersiLy of St. Thoma:.\quin~ts in Rome. Ital~.
Brother returned to ub iaco in
June of thi"' ,ear in fina l pn::paraLion
for ..,olemn profession . . \ s a solemn!)

or

professed monk. Brmher Ca leb is
no,, a member of the monastic
chaplcr and hold:s '·chaplcr righ ts"'.
Thu,;, ,,·hen an imponam maltcr i,
,\/111(1( /no1111· pm)' thr f'l(l_\'f'r of .\lono1lir rn11w1 mri1111
brought before I he profes-ed
m•n /fr. C:nfrb wlw i., Jnm,lmtnf 1111 lh1•J/li(lrmu/ rn11t'1n/
communit, for d iscussion and
u•ilh
1h, /,wl(J/ J11tfl.
decbion. Brother has a right 10
expre-;"t h is dews and cast hb \"Ol e.
In laLC ';eptembcr, Brother Caleb returned lO Rome to
cominuc his studies. H e hope.., to recei\'e h b Li cc m iatc in
Spiritualil\ ,dthin two ,·ear-;.

Please pna;y .,:on
vocations to
Subiaco Abbe;y

(lrfl tr, 1ighl) \bliM )mmu·. H,: Ct1/f'b. Chri~to/Jltrr ,\'orri11gt 1111 ,
\"mma Jfokrr( /'1. {:(lfl,/1\ mo/Im), 1111d H111ul_, C111111111glt(lm
( Br. C(l/tll'l bmthf'rJ.

Scp1 e 111 bcr S, 1996.
Th e ccl eb rali o n took place ouLdoo rs with a c ro wd o f" G25+ peo pl e in
a l~c n ~la nce . . \1 1h e i\ l;~ss, Brolhcr i\laurus G le n 11 , a nmi,·c o r C hi cago.
1111110 1~. pro no un ced his so le mn \'ows a long wiLh Brothe r Se rg io Coe
rro m Bcii,e who made his te mpo r a r y pro fCss io n (mo nasti c ,·ows ro r a
th ree )·car peri o d ).
Broth er i\ lauru ~ came to Subiaco Abbey in Se plc mbe r o r 199 1. I le
mack his te mpo rary pro fess io n o n Februa r y 10, 1992 , a lo n g with Broth e r
Cale b C unnin gh;-1111. During his years at S ubi aco. Bro th er wo rked in 1hc
abbey b us incs:- o ffi ce until Fe bruary o f 199-1 wh e n .\bbotJ e ro m l'
ass ig n l'd him to Sa nt a Familia.
Bro th e r Serg io is a Mo pa n-J\layan In d ian . I le came LO Santa Familia
fro m San ,\n to ni o ,·ilh,ge in th e .south e rn pa rl o r Belile. Rece ml y. hL· had
spclll ..,cvc n1I moruhs a l Subi aco in prepa n1tio n for Lcmpo rary p ro fess io n.
Th e 111 0 11 a:-.1.ny. found ed in 1971 by Father Leo Koesler (th e firsL
pri o r ), Brother t'ili ch ac l Fuhrma nn. a nd Brother Bcnedi cl Sil \'a, h as
g row n in to ;.1 vibram s ma ll com 111uni1 y since its beginning.'). Orig in a ll y
lora1ccl o n Lh c no rth sid e o f th e Lk li1.e Ri ver, th e m o na sLe r y complex ha s
moved twice s in ce it s fo unda ti o n a nd is n ow loca ted 0 11 th e south side o f
th e ri,·cr a fCw mil es fro m 1he o ri g inal si1 e.
On thi r,; 1,ve n1 y-firth t.111nive rsary o f" Sama Famili a's foundati on, we ask
o ur readers LO cd e hra 1c wi1h us by praying for 1hc co nt inu ed s uccess o r
o u r d au g hl c r h o use.
5

Spiritual Notes

TAM S otlight

A Christian Perspective For Labor Day
Ll,;,L 111011th.

our n,lfiun held

ib \Carh COIT1ffil'lllOJ<llion of

Labor Da,

I lolicl.n c;_ like thi-,,

whkh recall ide~t-. 1 ath(•1 lhan

t:,·em, arc difficult lo cdcbrate.
I ndcpcndctKC 0.t\ on J uh I

hallow', a moment in Lilllt'. ,t
moment of our countn \ hi ... wn.
,,hich can bl.· remembered and
cl'lt.->hratecl ,d1h ca..,t.·. Binhd.t,..,
and tlnni\l:-r,arie~ ,uc ..,imil,11
momt·ms i11 our personal !he, rn
in 1he liH:, of -,ig-nilicant other,
like µr('-..idenl., or n.nio11al ht-roe.,.
Chri,tm<.l-' and Lt\lcr arc ;u111ual
cc!t.•brc1tiom of c\t.'llb in lhc life of
Chri,t ,,hkh ha,e rai1h u11i\er,al

,ignifka.tuc. \\'hen ,,e roml· LO
Labor D,n. howt.·,er. \\'hal ,,t.: ,1rc
tckhraling- i, n.uhc1 ob..,rurc.
Ccna.inh 1hc name j.., a 111i..,numt:1,
,inn: we do not \H>rk 011 Llb01
O,n .. \ hc.:uc:r namt.· 111igl11 be
.. Freedom from L.tbor- Da, ,inn·
ih ,ig-nificanrc ha, bt.·en n:d1tcecl
to lllt:reh <·njcn ing ;.1 long
,,ct:kcnd.

l li,torkalh . Labor Om wa, a
d,1\ for lahur l'r, lo ht· frt:c 10
celebrate Lhe gain.., tha1 1hc, made
in obLaining hight.·r p;H, ~1c:atc::1
,alct,. and economic ..,ccurit,.
Labor and 1r,1cle uoion, ,,uulcl
mard1 throu~h the ,trect, in a
... hm, of <.;olidarin. C..,uch
rt:lebr,uio1i... of lhc puwt·r of
union, ,,en: panicula.rh .,.., idem
in bu ope \\here da"', cli,tinoion,
\\(.'I"(' more (OllllllOnpJ.Kl'. nu.'ll'.
and panicularh in Ru,,ia. thl' ck\,
frn cd4..'hra1ing thl' powt•J of the
prolet,u iat "·" \Lt, l. Th(•
fCJlllntuni..,h g-a\'C thl' cdchration
of bbor a ..,omcwhal diffc1 t.·111
1wi ... 1· in,tcacl oft.iking a d,t\ olf.
\\OI J...1,.•p" .. don1.Hed~ ,I dtl\ ol bho1
LO Liu· \lat<.·'.

Ii

\\'i1 h the l'ollapsc of
communi..,m. a nd the: decline in
ilu. • impor1~111cc ur labor 11nirnh at
LIH.' end of our u·mtir,. it might begood 10 1c1hinJ... thi, holid::n.
'-"olmch want, Lo eli111i11,uc a da,
oil, hm 111.t, be it j.., 1ime for u<: to
giH· Labor Da, a nc,, ,ignifica11n:.
one more <lpprop1 ia1e to the Li111c..,
in ,,hiC"h we li,c. C:an there be a
rdihrioL1' a,pcn to Labrn Da) that
,,<.· might crni...iclc1 ~
Cenainh . ..i.., follower, of
Chri"l, Chri,1.i<Hh ..,110111<1 be able

"God our Father,
you have placed all
the powers of
nature under the
control of men and
women and their
work. Maywe
bring the spirit of
Christ to all our
.n; ts••.. "
l!_JJOr
From the Openi11g Prayer for
labor Dn_y.

11111ss 011

LO ,L·e tha1 c,en 1hougli the Hihle
ponra,:-. wu1k a~ a puni,l1111L'nt for
di,obcdicntc. ii i,, ncH·11 hck•,,,
also an ani, it) i11 \,·h id1 Goel
L"ll~agt'-. II i't aJ..,o an acth ii\
\L
\\ hi{.'h I le enjuin ... 011 ll\ in Lhc
ch.1p1er of Cc11c,i,.

n,

l·or Labm Da\. IIH: Ruman
C.-.ttholic liturID ..,ugg<.·..,1-, prmcr,
for Lite hkv;ing of human labor.
Ont: of them n·a<b: -c ,od ou1

F~u her. ,ou ltm e placed all thl·
pm,·er.., of 11.tllfft' unck1 the

c:murol of men and women and
their \,·01k. \la\ \\t.' bring lhl·
,pidt or Chri'it to all Olli effort-.
and wo1k \,·ith our brother.., and
Si\LCI\ al our tOllllllOll 1a.,k.

c,1ahli•il1ing true lmt· ;rnd guiding
~our crc:,11io11 to pL"1 k•ct
fulfil\1111:111 .... ~
(;od has g-i\'C'll dorninjcm c,f
1he ca, lh lo 111cn a11cl \\Omen.
and that dominion j.., cxc rci..,ed

pri11H11 ih b, hunian labor.
~t. Paul cxho11, the I he,~alonian:1ha1 wo1 k ,,·ould help I hem to be

beucr Chi i..,tians : -... \\t: u,t.·d 10
l.-1, elem 11 the rule that anyollL'
who ,,oulcl not work ..,hould not
cal.- .\11cl "\\'L' enjoin all ;mcl \H'
urg-c them ..,ll ongl~ in l11c Lord
Jt..·,u, Clui.-..l 10 earn the food
thq cal b~ working quicth (2 Tl1<.:v,alo11i;111~ ~).
.. \ta Lime ,,-hen \\·ork is oftt•n
dhorc(•cl from real life. howc,c 1
.. real life .. is clc:fined. a more
hcalL11ful projcn 111igh1 be 10
recapture both labor and
n.'<.Teatinn a, pan or c1 mature
,piriLUalit,. Bringing 1hc -.,pidt of
Chri..;1" to li u111an ac1i, i1v will
pbft'. "II of o ur work and our
lei.., urc in ib proper pcr..,pcCLht.·.
If hurn:1111...ind and all c:reaLio11
h;l\·c hee11 rL'dcemcd b, Lhe hloocl
ol Chri,1. Lhen it i.s nm, po..,sibil'
1
for hum,111 labrn , 01 cn:n resL Jrol1
lahor. to ha,c real spiri1ual
,ignific;utce.
\IL'aningful hu111,111 wo1k ghc'
11 ... oppor111ni1ic'i fi:>r pL·1..,om1I
..,,uisL1r1ion and -it:n in.' LO otht'I''·
fo celdwaLc hu ma11 labor b\
l<.t king .i da~ off fro111 work b 11101°C
inviLi11g than donating a da) of
work 10 1he gmcrnmcut. IL is ahO
,111 ac1 or faith and an .-till iclutc io
hu11m11 pliclc. \Ilea all. God i..,
'itill in romrol. and ran probabh
keep things running- \,·i1ho111 ou r
help-at lca..,t fo1 a cl,1~.

Prayer and Work:
Christian Essentials
1
1 h IJenwrd Srl1Lt111t1r/11,,: OSR

ea,ih ~cc,, Ii) ~la1 v wa,; t;1kcn up

"-1.'! In th{.' Go,pel of Luke. i\ lanli~1
C<uncr.. Je ... us 10 her hou1c ..,eh

with Lhi.;; come1,;ttion. One·.,
mind alwa~s ~eel.., Lhc 1n11h, and
p1ayerf11l com m unica tion ,,i1 h
Goel help.., us find it. .\ n old

'.'boui making him comfo1 tal~ le. ·
•11\ft "tans gl'tling 1,omething reach
It,

tar.

'

~he wa.., doing a good 1l1ing
l:. \lea!, do not CTCt 1he111:-.<::· h-c,
i·t·.ich, 1101 e,t..'11 in 1l~esc d:n, or
:t'<t,-;cd food". but a 11un;ber or
/Ilg-., ha,·c.· LO iak<.' place bdort..•
food i, re.id) for Lhc..· 1able.
\lihdj11,1 i.l'i there ca n bl· 111;111~ a
,, P bl'l\\"ee11 the cup and the lip.
111
i.J •111, thitw.., c;u1 ~ro "ro1w
"
_.,
n
'Jt'l\·
%/l:t:n thl~ kilchen a nd lhL'
Ing room.
, r \nipturt.· j.., high in i1s prai"e.
I
J hos .. I"
_Pll,l ll\ . I'\;!)'" 1ha1 .-..omc Ill
~t11
11 ~~; 11~ ho,pitali1, ii.H"e
Htii :o,,,ngh emc11ai11cd ang-els.
lilT

t:

\\it l guest... are not raken c;ir(.· or
11
' Ul clfrn 1.

,,h,un .\ la11 lrn l'xpcclcd
11 1\J,,r,,
Ii tlp \\'ith the work. bt'C:llllc
k '111 hcd in comc1,a1io11 ,,ith
11
\ a high rnllin<r and an
<'i•lll'IU lorm or I~ a,er. \\'e can

1,

t,'

,pi1iwal wriler once ~aid. the
Father u11crs the 1n11 h . Lhc Son
1he tru1h u11crecl. and the I !oh
'
Spirit i., 1he Lnll h.
~fart ha bro11gln ~larr down
earth ag.-1i11 h, good-nall;redh

All
Souls
Memorial

j..,

10

\,;1,

rcminding.Jcsu., rhat ~laq
lca\'ing her "~iLh ;111 Lhc work. \\'hile
Je . . 11s. in good humor, dcli,crecl
Lhc mc•,;,;age ro her Lh:u ~Ian had
chown the hL"Lter pan. Yt·1 ,;fLtT
Jcsu.-.. had made thi, poi111, no
doubL. il \ms 1101 long before ~l,11 v
'-lartccl helping ~lartha.
In the husllL' and bus1 lc or life,
we, like ~Ian·, ha\c Lo take limt' to
prar, In l'lllpha'ii1i11g the llC(.'d for
pravc1. I hough , I ;1111 ,;un· 1hat
jL",u, did not \\·i.,li u~ lo down.'iitc

Enclosed in this issue,
you will find the All
Souls Memorial. This is
a wonderful way to
remember your
departed loved ones
during the mont h of
November. Just list the
names of those you
wish the monks to p ray
for and send it in the
enclosed envelope.

the need for work. \\ "c knm, that

he d id plenty ol both him!)cl[ For
bo1h \\ork and pra\er an· es..,e111ial
clcmcl1l5 for ;i ,,·ell habnn:cl

C:h1i,lia 11 lift'.

Two Men Begin
Novitia te Year
i,_1 F,. Da11id ,\lrKil/in. O.\/i
,\t \ 'e, per... on .\ug-u,L 1 1. IH9fi .

\m•i1l'. lllf!1'I \i·nf11i11 (lrf11111ul,\mw,• Um JJ1w111t (,i,:,/Jt)
/llm•/m u /11d11rr ll'if/t .-V,/mfjn1mu·a/fn U1nr111t•rl/1111,,
111/11(/,1 fl/lT'l(lllfr

~Ir. .-\ng-el \\:ntosa of Oregon :md
~Ir. Ra, 131 ,a111, _J r. of California
,,e,c rc(ei,ed into lhc no, itiatc b,
, \ bbotjcromc.:. During I lieir
nm itiatc \l'ar. boLh no,kc) will
prepare.:·. th 1ot1gh ,1udy and p rmcr.
for a lik or . . crvin· to God. 10 1i1e

{.'c,111mu11it) . .tncl lo other pc:oplL".
Plc:L,e pra) for t hc,c men as t hl'\'
begi11 1hcir mona,tic life wi1h us.

October

"{!O#te
ta a
fdau,ap a!tt
a«d-u a

1-3

4-6
7

11-12
13-15
15-17

18-20
25-27

~,,
November

1-3
4

The
Coury
House

8-10
10-14
15-17
22-24
December

2

6-8
13-15
31

St. Peter Parish Retreat, Mountain Home &
St. Mory Parish Retreat, Horeshoe Bend
directed by Fr. Brendan MIiier, OSB
Retreat For Women
directed by Sr. Macrina Wiederkehr, OSB
Evening of Recollection
(Haggai, Hobobuk, Zachariah)
directed by Fr. Aaron Pirrera, OSB
St. John's Episcopal Parish Retreat, Fl. Smith
United Methodist Ministers Private Retreat
directed by Fr. Herbert Vogelpohl, OS8
Sacred Heart Parish Retreat, Hot Springs &
SI. Albert Parish Retreat, Heber Springs
directed by Fr. Brendan Miller, OSB
Little Rock Scripture Study Leaders' Retreat
Parishes of Northwest Arkansas Retreat
directed by Fr. Herbert Vogelpohl, OSB
Cursillislos of Memphis Retreat
directed by Fr. Joe Tagg
Evening of Recollection (Malachi)
directed by Fr. Herbert Vogelpohl, OSB
Parents' Weekend & Coury House Bazaar
Diocesan Priests of Tulsa Retreat
St. Catherine Women's Retreat, Tulsa
Abbey Retreat League Meeting
Evening of Recollection
(Gospel of Matthew)
directed by Fr. Aaron Pirrera, OSB
Hispanic Marriage Encounter
Don Egon Retreat
(For those in 12 step programs)
New Years Evening of Recollection

Fall 1996

~other Aaron Pirrera Appoin ted
Development Director

~ F,. Oov1d 1\ftl\illi11,

OSB

I,,, On September I. 19%. ,\bbot
0111c announced l h e
~-lJ>ointmcm of Father ,-\ aron
trera a~ Director of
t·\1.::Jop1nc m. For the la,1 ,ix
l;q,\ Father. \aron has been
! ltecto, of COLI!") 1lou:,c and ha~
in\'oln::cl in ih retreat
~"":tn
111 listr,.
\ .~·athcr ,\aron , originalh from

lib
/t ngficld, lllinoi,,onmade
Februar y I0,
1

nn,I

r'~'> rcs~ion or w>w\

1 ~O .. \

~car afle1 profes!)ion.
·ltl,
r er . \aron wa~ ,cm to the Beda
I
/> k·gc in Rome fi,r theologi ca l
,;~clit\. I le was ordained lO th e
\,;~,thood aL Subiaco .\bbc) on
10, 1985 b) Bishop .\ndrew
1.
cDonald or Lillie Rock.
~ 1(fter orclina1io~1. F:uhcr taught
➔i,· t acade my until he wa.1i
1
i\'o, ice ~laster to
r, 11 ed
1,~ .ice F'1. Jerome Kodell who was
1
h, 'gncc1 Lo Subiaco\ daughter

i~'"'

•fa·e njn~s of Recollcctio11: lk<I and Bre;.1kfa1,1 a,ail.iblc.
for ' 1
Weekend RclreaL'i ht:gin on Fricl.n ,dth 6:00 p.111. dinner and encl on \und:t\ ill 12:-1:'."> p.m .. \ clon,uion ol, 65.0~)
,in~lc per... ou ,and SI 10.ll0 for a married rouplc i-. a,ked lO rm~r Lhl" cxpe1~-,c-. ol Lhl' \,cekcnd. _111, Lu?l' 7mu1~~ "llllgk
pcr..on<i ma, he ,v.,l,,.c.·cl to -,hare a room. One who requ<.•-.t~ a prl\att..• mom 1, t'nt.:ou1agt"d 10 dun,tlt: a liulc lllOJl'. Thl'
\\Cckcnd rate fo1 ,ou1h rctrC..th i, I0.011 per per,on. including ,;upcn i<.,01,.

Private Retreats a1c.· c1Komaged for rkr~. rdigiou,. and Jail\. Till' oflcring i,
If interested Call or Write:
1 he \hlx·\ Rt:1rcat
(.nun Hou,l'
~ubi,tco .. \1 J...,m,a, 72~1)7>
Telephom· (JOI) 9:11-1111

~

C>.()0 a cl..t).

f

a'

11,~~\c, Sama Fami lia 1\lona'iter~. in
1, ''•· In ~larch or 1990. Father
f,( tfln

Sliortl}' after hi s appoimmcnt
a!-> Director of lJc\'clopmcnt Imel
been annou11c(.'ci. Father .-\aron
wa,1; in hi!) new

office ~oning
through boxes of
books and papen,.
\ \'hen asked LO
corn me1JL on his
llC\\ appoint111c111.
he sa id

cnthu-,iaMically: "I
look forward 10 the
cha llenge of th ir.;
ne\, appoi 11L111enL.
It ,viii put me in
contact with a new
group of fricnch of
Subiaco . \bbcy.··
.h Dircc1or or
DcYc lopme,11 ,
Fa1hc r .\aron will
be in charge of all
fund-raising

activi1 ic, for
Subiaco. \bbc, and
,\ cadcmy.

#,..

\\"as appoimcd Director of

11
/ "\ I louse. Throucrh hi.., cffon
1
r;- the pai,t six yc;_1pt Subiaco\
r1.:,it lllinbtry h::1.<, hlos ... omcd.

INSIDE THIS ISSUE

10 Director's Letter

New Look For
11 Publications

Message
From The
Director

Dear Frie11ch of Subiaco.
I hl' tran,iLion from Coun I lou..,t.· to 1hc Dc\cloprm.•nt Office \\'a.., ont'
of,.ich1t..·..,.., andjo,. Sadnc-.,, bcc;1u-,t.· it wa, cliffin1lt to lcme friend, and 11
111ini,1n t hal I had grown to lml':jo~, becau..,l' ofa 11ew opport unit ~ for
grm, th. f'h e 111i11i ... 1ry rc nwin -, 1h · ,an1c: 1he f'oc.:u, clia11gc..:,.
Now th<H 111, office space i, in o rd er. Ill\' '-Lall and I han: begun
focu..,i111,t on our projecl't fur 1hi, H:ar. rh c fir.,, ol Lhl'\t· i.; LO thank you
fen ,our c:ominued '>t1ppor1 mer the pa'it \l'ou-,. I look. forward Lo
mcc1ing- ,·ou and hcin~ able 10 l11ank. \OU pcr,onalh and 10 working \\ ith
,ou in the fu1ure. Other are.1, in rkH·lopmcnt ,,here our aucmion i,
going- 10 IJl· focu:,.cd arc tht.· Pari..,h P-.1rtner,;;hip Program: rt_• 1irc111cm of
ou1 dd11 on recent renonuiml',: a11d fund rai,ing l'\Clth for Lhc coming
n:a1. l·rn all of Lhcsc, we need ,011 1 p i d\l·tlU I and financial .,uppon.
In order for u, lO rc1ire Olli ouhtanding debl on our reno,·,nion<.,
7J0,000.00 i, still needed (Offin· and durmito1,
rcnmation .. ~:n0.000.00; heahh tente1 for 1e1irecl monl., .. 200.000.00:
.tndjoh1hon Controls formalin~ our hc,ning mo re <.w~t dTicient and
encrg\ --.idng .. SIH0.000.00}. l f\l>U would he inte1e..,tccl in helping with
am of thc.,e pn-!_jccb 011 il largl· ..,<.alt", 11 1em01 i,11' .trc ... 1il\ a\'a ilablc.
Did ,ou know Lhat you t finanria l gi lt could be mat rhcd or tripled IJ~
your cmplon-r~ rJfr., can happen if yo ur e m plover i.., i11\'oln:d in a
- maHhin~ gift<. program. l·].,cwhl·rc in thi.., i..,..,ue o l the Rm·en, Brothc 1
.\ngclo giH.', i11fo1malion 011 thi., p1ogram. Chl·tl i1 ou1!
Onn· a~ain let me thank \'otl lot ~Olff help. ~I m Lht: good Lord blc""
,·our gcnc10..,i1, one hunclr<.·d fold.

. If )'~ll ~,·o rk for a ~la1rhing Gilt Conipanr )'Our
glf1 10 Submco may be ma1d1ccl hy ,our placl' of
l.'111plm 111c.::111. Your fomp<m) \ matching gir1 111m
double:, or e,en triple the ,·a lue of \our
comribmion. You1- gifl help,;; \l'I 10 earn on ou 1
mi .... ion of prayer, cduc.uio n, .a 11cl l1<>~pfLa li1, . in
,c..·1, ice 10 Lh c Chu rch and h11111 a11kind. Yot11
c-01111ibutio~1 i5 imponam to u., a11C I ,,·c cncmiragl'
,ou LO co~1'-.1der n~a.,in~'.'_ing ih impau through ,our
co111pan, .., ~1 ,nchm g (,1(1 Program.

ARco Foundation
Campbell Soup
Citgo
Petroleum
Corp.
Citibank

How can I be a Matching Gift Giver?
(

Citicorp Foundation
Entergy
Operations
Exxon
Freeport-McMoran

Motorola
Foundation
Nations Bank

Houston Endowment

Memorial
Opportunities
Available

IO

Memorial opportunities are available in tbe followi1' ~
areas:

Phillips Petroleum
McDonnell Douglas
Foundation
Southern California Gas

.\ . Pl ~:15c COl1li.1Cl ,ou, co111 pany\ pe1-.,01111d
office and a ... k fm a .\ l a1ch i11 g Gift fo rm .
ll. Fill in the required i11ro1111ation.
C. Send us th e form. \\'(.' will ,c:rif\ ,our gifl
a nd co 111plcLc thl' ~lald 1ing (:if! procc,s.
Our i.tdclrcss is :
Subiaco .\hhe,
Dc, elopmem Office
403 :,..;_ Subiaco .\H.·.
Subiaco.. \ R 7286.)
D. \\'e <.,incercly Lhank Hlll fcu \Olff g ift. lk
,1\'iLll"ed of our prmer.., for ,uu and ,out
i1u e 111ions.

Any Questio ns?
Ir ,ou hm e am C(lll'.., ti on, in regard., w , out
~l ~uc hing Gift or II Cl'd i11fo1matio11 rega rdi ng
,our co mpany\ ~la tching Cih Progra m ple;,,..,l'
to1n;icL us a t: (.50 1) 9'.H--12H:).

I. ">1ude111 Donniwde.., ;111d \lona..,1en 1\,1.,inc.,, Offifl' \ rca.

370,000 I\ m·tdrd to /Jfl_\· thr H'mamingrn'il
of remn 1at111~ thnt• tffPa\.
2. \l ona,tk SLudcm I kahh Ct:nll'I
200,000 i\ mwltd In /)(IJ th,• rP11111i11ing rmt
of the rnun1atum.
:t ~.lll'rhl'\ Comrol '>, ..,lcm
$180.000" nrtdtd lo />a_)' tht• r1•11111ini11gt0\/
of the nu-,~ \(ll'mg rontro/ \_\"\ft·m 11Htallnl in the
obbn and arndtm,· a1t·tH.
I. 01 gan Con..,ole
$85,000 ii nn·drd to Jmrrhavi a 1w111 mgrm rou.sole
lo n,plart• thf' ongiual wltid1 ha, (w,•n 111 uwfor ,J() _\'fOf"·

cc111rali1ed image.
rhc ne,, logo j., u11ique
10 Subiaco becime it
pic1ure, 1hc ,Lalllc o f SL
Bcnccl icr fo und in Lhc

abbc,. Thl· ,1.1Luc.
don med b, ~ I1. and
~Ir,. \ I'. D. Brach of

bccau,c it ,u1 \ i,cd 1he great fire of
1927. IL ,1ancl., a, a '-.Hnbol of Lhc
co111 111uni1~ \ to111inuit, ,,i1h the
pa,1 and ih hope for Lhe fu1urc.
. fh c 11cwh dc,clopccl grap hi c
will appea r 0 11 all m;nniah
publi,;;hcd from Subiaco ,\ bht'\. ~

r
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Kingly Gifts Speak of
Christ's Mission
by F,: David .\fcKillin. OSB

Subiaco's Memorial
Enrollment Program
Enclo(;,cd in Lhi't i..,..,ut· (alo ng
,,.-ith the +\II Soub ~lcmori~ll
mentioned earlier) ii, the abbe,·\
\lcrnorial Enrollmcm Program
brochure.
Thi, brochur~ bricfh e,pla.in,
the program and ;.tchenhc't
..;e,cral card~ \'Ou ca11 choo-,e from
to ,end lO the ramih of thO',C \"C)U
wi'th to commcmormc.
Lnlike the .-\II ~oul, \l cmorial
whkh take.., place once a ,ea1 for
our lrit"nd, to han;• their dcpaned
remembered during the momh of

The \hh") .\few,w mu/ Rm'i'11
~uhiaro \bbe\.

j-,

lO

~lcmorial) in the enclo..,ed
em elope. If ,ou ,\·bh LO enroll
",0mco11c at a laLer daLC. plea,e ,~l\e
the brochure and :-,end ,out order
to u, in Lhc fuwre. #,

The Inside
Message
S ubi aco Ab bey's
Memorial
Enro llm ent
Program

2
Abbot's Message
Keys to Praye r

4
Abbelj Report

Br. \ngdo Dobu\'J1>tki. O~B

Fr. Feli:-. Frcclcm;.m, O~B
~Ir\. rirnmic Gn•J..,
Fr. ~lark ~tcngd. OSI~
81 Thom:,1, .\quina, \lo-itc1·. 0 B

Photographer:

Br. Franci, Kirchner. OSB

Director of Development:

Fr. .\aron Pirrtr.t, 05,1\

\rnd rlwn_1.,rr\ of addrrH and w111111n1l\ to 771e \hhl'_l ,\lrm,gf'1Ravrn.
\uhinro \hhr_,·. -105 Snrtl, \/lhiam .h•nwr. \11/,iaro. \R i2865-9798
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A Lasting
Remembrance

us (a long with the ,\II Soul..,

a co111po..,i1e public..nion publi,hccl quanerh h,

Director of Publications Editor:
Editorial Staff:

No,cmbcr. the ~lcmorial
Enrollment Program is ,wailable
,eaH·ound.
lhou choo-;e to enroll
,omconc in thi.., program.ju..,t fill
out the auachcd order form \\ ith
the CCJITCCI information and 'iCJld iL

Winter 1996

Abbey Hosts
Vocation Day

6
TAM Spotlight
Epiphany

.-\.<s Christiam,. each of us is
called to a life of faith. Someti mes
that faith comes LO us easilv, bu L at
other times iL emerges wilh
difficul ty out or a time of darkness.
\\'het her our faith comes
effortless)~- o r difficultly during a
-drv" period in our li\'es. we need
symbols which speak of it
and which add \·ibram
richness and depth to
that faith.
According to the
dinionarv, a svmbol is
"somethii'1g th~t :irnnds
for or suggests something
else b~· reason of
relationship. association,
con,·ention . o r accidcma l
resemblance." For
example. t.he Eas ter
Candle in t.he church
,rnnds for. or svmbolizes,
the presence of Christ in
the midst of the
congregation. J esus, the
Lord. is no longer
present to us as a person
in human form, buLis
,, ith us svmbolicallv in
the form. of the Easter
CancUe and pre~t:nt in each
indi\'idual ,\·orshiping within that
clmrch.
..\ 1101 her imponam set of

symbols, although gi,·en little
attention. are tl1e gifts of gold .
frankincense. and nnTrh
presented by the ~lagi to the
lnfantjesus. During the period in
which Jesus lh-ed, iL,\·as the
custom when approaching a ki ng
that one should always bring a
gift. In the culture of thal rime.
gold was considered co be the

--

-~

..
·::. .. _... --a.:..·

·•king .. of all metals: therefore. it
was a fitting gift to gi,·e w a king.
The ~lagi's gift of gold ,,mboliled
p!n15e -~ee

··c ijh . rm /mg(' J

~ )~he Abbot·s Message( ~

~~pr~,·cr expedcnct: .

l cdl them
. c,, to Pran:1K hut nm KThc
Kev..~: these are ju:-it 'iome or the
111
a,,,. that ha.\'e heen handed down
l(J U\. hlll the\ Jre a good -,tan.
~ l) Pra.,er i, a rcl:uion')hip.
/.t\er can be expl~,ined :mcl
tf1ued in ,·arious wa, .... but \\'e
.
•l\va
f\l '\'S retun1 to the rea 1·11a110n
1
.tt praver is a pero;01ml
01
~ ninunica1ion between a child of
0
d and Cod. There are millions
01
Words and ideru; to .l!-,i-;t us in
Pra.,·cr. from the Iilur ical riLUab
II) ti
th le personal prayer books to
a.re.:· Bible and other hook.-. and
ltcle'i aboUL pra, er. .--\ nd there
itre ro~aries and crurifi:\c~ and
11
; 1\1:r images and wmbo!.,
\acran1entals). all \"t:n helprul in
''Ur Journev ol prJver. But all the::
0
rcls and thing, of pran:: r mmt
to personal communication
hlth Cod; oLhendsc Lhe,· mav
pt:come subde 'iubstitute::,
r ~~Yer or e,·en 'iuper'ititiou.,
1
)ccts.
, 2) True pra,er. like Lrue IO\'C,
1
t\·a decision, not a feeling. In
r ~n. the mo,;t i11timate lo, ing
<: ilt1on11hip'i. feelings come and

l(eys to
Our age 111 the Church 1,
marked b~ a great imere,l in
the nalllre and method, of
prayc::r. Thi, 1mere~1 \,·a,
triggered initialh b, the
return 10 the !-iources of our

Pr

•

ChriMian heritage at \ ~a,ican
Council II. The prmcr tradition
of the Church ha~ been n .· ,ealing

il~ armll.ill!;{ rirhe, e,er ,ince.
Like rich fare of am kind. too
much loo fa..,t can produce 11aw,c:a
or. more likch in thh ca,e.
bewildcrrnem. ~ ome of ti-- hm·e
inuod bef{ire the moum ,un of

information about pra,·er and
wondered where- 10 ge1 ·1 lnmhulcl.
Tlu:n.· i, ..,o much m;,terial, ,o

rnam· nc" books. ;;;o mam ,oic.e..,
of expenence. Hm, do I ,on
1h1ou~h ii all:
. t. John Climacu" c;;aid mam
cemuric, ag-o 1ha1 pr:"·e1 i, a
n.uural focult,. like e,e,iqht. built
in1 0

each per,on b, the Crcato1.

\\"e knmr in,;;tincthel~ ,onwthing

abou1 lht' 11,e uf our e,(', (no
insLn1cuo11 ii. needed lo beJ{in
,eeing): but expetic::ncc:d user, can
tell us about c..ire of Lhe e,e-;. ;rncl
can interpret color and design for

u., . pas-~ing on wha1

the, lm\.c

le;1rned from loo kin~ at the world.
So i1 i" ,,·ith mo,1 natural
facultic::!-1. \\"c can u-:t' tht'm. hu1 tu

cle,clop I heir u,e it help., LO han: a
1ca<.:her. and fur pr:l\cr ,,l. h<l\t.'
1he bt.:,t : Lhe- 1c.tl'hc:r of tht· an of
prd\t'I' i, ( ,od . .. Tht" interior ,,a~,
ofp1a,c1 ,11t.· rn,ldt:' knm,n 10 U"i h~
(,nd alone:, who ght.·' to t:ach lhl'
netc-.,;.u, k11mdcch~l· ;111<1 hc,tow,
tlu: gilt of pr:t\l'I on liHN.' \\ho

prm " (Ladder of Praver. 24).
The last words of t.John\
sta1emem formulate in ano1hcr
that \\'t: cannot learn praH·r
simph from the in,;trunion of
Olhers, ,,·ht·tlier per.,onalh or
.
from books nnd tapes. God
besto,,·'l thl' gill of pra,er on tho:--<..
who prm. \\'t· le:.irn how IO clo it
by doing i1. E,irh in thb ccntllf'·
anoLher n·, <::red teacher of pi a, cl•
.\bbot.Joh11 Chapman, made thipoim in a memorable srnccaw
phr<Lse: -The 011h wm lO prm i-- tL,

t
t~d

,,-a,

pra,. and Lhc

''"'I' 10

pray well

j,

fo,:

g:o. Spouse.., or d1ilclrcn 01 friends
i11:-.pirc: us at ont: 1110111c111.
nauseate w, lhe llt:Xl. Thi., 1m1, be.:
independent of .1m I hi11~ thcv h;1n:
clout: 01 am change we can ck-tc::t·t.
TtJ a ~rcat extent. our feeling, ha,·e
their own. \\'hat
a 111incl
cements a relat ion::iliip b dcci!'lion
and commit menl. \.Ve can nm
judge the fer\"ur of our pn1Ve1 lw
Lhe -;rrength or \\'Cak111::,, of our
Jeeling.. : Lhe coldesl cla, of pr~wer
mav reallv be Lhe ,,•armc-.t. Ft:n·or
pro,es itself in tht: Ii\' ing out of
Lhc commiunc.:m.
:S) Involuntary di1itractio1h do

or

nm imerrupl pra'"cr. . \.. :1
decision. prnver i:i primarih an
aclion of the will. not of tht.' mind.
The mind. con-,tanth agirre-;o;i\·e
IOr t huuglu::i and idec.L-,. m;_l\·
morncmarih takt: our aw:mion
awm· from I he focu_., of our pnn er
wiLhouL breaking the commitmcm
to prav at that moment The
fern>r of prayer is not mea,ured
bv tht' claritv of li1e focus. but b,
the imcn:,it< of the desire . .-\n
iiwoluntarv di::itractiun no more
bre.-iks our commun icarion ol lo\'e
with God than the ::iponrnneou:,

though1 ol their child cluri11g ;1
ki"" break" the: exp re-,~io11 of lmL'
bct,,·ecn hu,lnmd ;u1d wilC.
I) Prmc1 i-, nol a mancr of
Lhinking but of lovin~. 1() put it
in the: ,,·orcb of Si. Theresa 1>f
.-\, ila: "The impormm thing i~ not
lO think much but love much.·•
Thi~ -,latemcnt does little murc
than throw int relier much of"
what has alreacl\' been said. It
doc~ c:ontra:,t pra)er and thinking
rather Lhan pr..wcr and feeling a:,
in the preceding number.
Loc:uing prayer in the will pmi., us
all 011 an equal loo1ing before
God. no mauer what our
differences in intellectual gifts.
\\'e can ,1!1 lm·e . .\nd the
kno"·ledge oflme is gre.ncr than
the knowlt:dgc of thought. .. ;\o
one c:an rully comprehend the
uncreated God br knowledge: bm
each person. in c1 differem wa,·.
can grasp him full)' Lh rough lore'"
(The Cloud of lnkno1fing, 4).

To be mntintLNI.

10

prm much" (~piriLUal Lener,. j:'\)·
Grant<:d Lh:u fundamemal
Lruth. it is aJ.,u true that as \\'t' pr••\
we can learn from the helpful
hint.. of 1-{raduate stuclems whu
ha\'e sat at ,od·., feet before u-;.
E,·en if the:, can1101 teach u~ to
prm it'l the intimate !)ense of the
Chn1c1cu-; quote. experienced pr• 1'
ers can .,hare ,nth us some d(),
and don·, ·~ and -,ome insight~ 1ht''
ha,e gleaned from thei1 own
expedencc.

~ifts
'r111t,~IU'd from

fit:· \\"hole of crenlion. Gold was a
because for
llnianity he i~ the -King of kings."
~ifi In the same " 'av, rhe \lagi's
,. l of frankincen,c o;,·mboli,ed
J.:,11·
'
11:i ·' priesthood. IL was in the
~ ~Pie wor.,hip and at the Temple
u trificc!) th;u Lht' incen.,e was
,/t:d. The function c>f Lhe priest
th op~n a \\ i\\' LO Goel for the
1
th ~Ple ol Israel: I" hi:, -,en·ice in
Pet it1nple ancl b, hi\ ~en·ice LO
·~ '~Pie. the p1 ie-,1 wa!-o LO he a
1
~/ dg-e-builder- bcL,,ccn Cod and
11
'1.tnkind.
\'
!l,,ilt 111 ~c a prie-.r Ka-, one " ·hu

h tng gift forjesu;

r:\

A Rich Tradition
Fo1 1hi, \e11e1 1 lmn.· ga1ht:rccl
,ome poimcr, .1houl pra,c1
handed dmn1 from cider brol11l" 1 ..
;ind ,i.,tn, i11 Liu: C:cuholic
11
tradition who luH· gone hdo1 e ~,
1
in lhl' ,ig-n o!' lailh lea, iu_u; ,1 ki-!· (

Pa!!e 1

. m·er
- or lorcbh,p.
J,,.u,·
lh · k'·1ngsh1p.

1

hncl~e-, bet,, cen Goel and

humaniLv. frankincc-11sc:: ,,a,~
proper gift to bringje,u,. the .
great High P1ie"L became b\' h1~
demh and resurrection he buill a
bridge across the cha::;m
separ~tting tht: human from Lhe
Di\"i11e. In other words . .Je.,u-.
brought sah·ation to humanity.
'.\ lvrrh repre,,ems death
because iL was u!-oed to embalm the
bodies of the de<td. Jc-,us came
into the world to !he fo1 people.
but in 1he end he died for them.
He came to give his life in order LO
sa\'e others; therefore. mnrh "·a, a
fitting gil't for the , lagi 10 bring
the Christ becm1se it fore-,hadowed
the n .• clemption he ,,oulcl ,,·in for
hu1n~111itv Lhrough hi~ pas-,ion.
death, and resurrection.
The gifts brought b, the '.\lagi

,en·ed a L\,·o-fold purpo,e. The,
,,ere brought in adoration of the
new born ~lessiah . Bm more
importanLlv, 1hese symbolic gifts
foretold, C\'en ,,·hile Jesus 'iLill Im
in the manger. that he was to be
the .. King of kings." Lhc "High
Ptie~l .. for all, and the S,wior of
humankincl.
If ,,e can , iew Lhe :\ lagi\ gifh
,\-iLh their wmbolic meaning and
appreciate iL. then "'e ecm see with
different eyes Lhe various aspect..
ofJe-;us· mission 1)fsalva1ion.
Seeingjcsus' quest from that
per~pective gi,·e , a '"ibrant
riclrncs'i aud depth LO our fai1h in
him ;,p., Lord and Sm ior.

=}U

...________-----.I..(~
Abbey Report

What did you learn from
Vocation Day?

Abbey Hosts Vocation Awareness Day
b_i· .1/,: jo/111 Hall
The town of ubiaco,
Arkan,a~. mon~ than
doubled in population on
Frida\·, October 1~-at least
for the dm. ~lore than 700
people gathered a, ubiaco
..\bbe,· for the Fifth Grade
Vocation ... Da,. The

~

auendees came from 28

Jessica Ha!J {St. Edward. Little

different parishes
throughout the Diocc::\e of
Lillie Rock ...\rkansa,.

~I lea111c::d lhat nobod" is :-tlikc.
nd a hn j,bouL t.he ).!;1:,s.M
;i

coming from as. far mfa, as

Peter", Pari,h in \\\·nne
and Hoh Rosan· Pari,h in
Smng-an.
Throuqhout the da\·.
the children spent their
time anending 15 minme
work,hop, in \\·hich si,ters.
brothe1 "· and prie,t, c,f the
dioce"'e made
pre,ema1io11,_ Durin~
tht"'t' ,rork.,hops, the

At tliebtgimlingofthe day, the porticipan.ts w,:re

illff'n.tions Lo be listnL pleasi' mm/

da)•'..f actiu,:ir.s.

Viv ian Kanu (Our Lady of
Good Counsel. Liule Rock):
Ml learned aboul the Lhings 1ha1
-.i-.L1::r~. brolhcr-;. monks. and
priests do ...

l.

Tell the Truth ... the student, had
to cli,cm er the .. real- rdigiou,Brnther Tobia, De aho. 0 B. and
Sis1erjanina Zih·inskb. DC.-from
two impo,1ers..\ bom half of the
children (and some of 1he aduils)

,n:•rt.·

fooled.

1n anmher workshop emitled
.. Baking- Bread,~ Brother :\ng~lo
Dob,-l\ n,ki. OSB. and Father
Brt'nclan \liller. 0 B. of 5ubiaco
.\bbe, a11d Sh,1er tephanie
<;;rhroeder. OSB. of St. cl1ola,1ica
\lona,ten in Fon ~mith.
...\rk;m-.a..,, clc111on,1ra1t.·d hoh to
111.1kt: Euth:.1J"i,1ic· bre;1d. Th<.·

United
in Prayer

In each iss11e, we list at random
JO/Ile of the illtentions for which our
readers ask for prayers. We invifl• (l{/
to join us in prayer/Or these as wl'll
as the man,, intentions not listed.
If_wm ;uould like for your .

~<>tk),

pre'.'-.enter, tried to pro, ide
the chiJdren ,,·ith ..,ome
information about ,,·hat life
i~ like a, a -,h,ter. brother 01
prie,t. The pa.riicipanh \\"tre
encouraged lo a,k que,tion1during- each of the pt e,emation~.
In one work\hop entitled HTo

--

thnn lo: United in Praye1: The

Abbey J\llessage. Subiaco Abbey,
Subiaco, AR 72865.

In Life

llr. Fmncn ;..·,rr/mn: OSB. A.s.r1srm1f I i1rarw11 Di,errm Jur rhr
nl,/ff'). tofln u•,1/1 wmr of rhr ff/Ufr11r.1 l>cJrm tltl' wo1/ul,op.1 /1(·_!,!1II,

bread prepared b~ them wa., later
conM.::cra1ed during the clo\ing,\ Jas, for \ ·ocaciun, Dav.
Jn addition . the children aho
toured the Subiaco ...\bbey Complex.
\ 'ariou, rnonks of the abbe, ,en eel
a!, tour guides and offered all ;1
chance to see the in ner counrnrd.

the Abbei Cln,,-ch. and the
mona~tic refec1on· (dining roomJ.

For most studem~. it ,\·a.., thei1 fir<.,t
time to be at a monas1cn.
Near the elm ·send. FHthcr Oa,·id
LeSieur. the diocesan ,·oc.11ion..,
dirt"CLOr, pn.·..,ided at the E11chari,1 in
<he Abbe, Church . .-\1 the end ol
tht" lnuri. the si..:;ter!\. hrnthti,. and
prie::~l!- who participated in tht
ac1id1it.•1; iare each sltldc..·111 ,1 cni-.,
;J"I ;1 rc111indcr of the cl.I\.

Alice Oakleaf (Our Lady of the
Ho ly Souls. Linle Rock):
-1 learned ho1,· long it rake, to
become :1 nun 01· piic,1. ..

The organi,ers of thee, e nl
a11emp1 LO it.·.tch e,·er y 10 ~ear-ol~1
:;LUdcm oftht> Little Rock cliocc...:t
in hope of pbnting the ~eed of H
,·ocation a, a brother, sister or
priest. Thi, annual e\'t:ni is
sponsored b, the Knighrs of
Colum bus in Paris. Arkansas: the
Serra Club of Lillie Rori-,
Arkansas: rhe Benedicti ne
\'ocation Director~ in Arkansas:
and the Dioce,t of Lit Lie Ruck
\ 'oca1ion~ Office.

,\J1 . .Jnhn

Ha ll v•rv('.\

In Death

Ashley Grimsley (Our Lady of
the Ho ly Souls . Liu le Rock~:
..Tht:n: ;ire man, clifferern kmds
of hoh- people!H

cH A..\.\fH"ia/f'

Dirf'rlor o/ Rd1t:io11.\ \ i,mlirm, anti
'if'111hunians_1r,r ti,,, Diorf'.\f' of Liff/t'
Rori,·. Arlwmal.

Judy .\.lo rle~,: Mario n Snider:
\Ir. & Mrs. Ste,·e SLin neu : Mr. &
~lrs. \lichad Geels; \Jr. & Mrs.
Brian Ceels: .-\bbot Leo Rys ka:
Edward a nd Benve fr anz:Jud\'
Hull ; Mrs..\lice \•Vrape: .>.te lissa
:\ fertin: Norbert Koeh ler: ;\lae
Becker: Hei ne L: pchurch: .-\lex
Gianal'o lla; Sonny Paladino:
Gi!ben Lensing; J ohn Henry
Lowf'; M.D. Adair; Marga rel
Flanaga n: Genevieve & Edward
Duffy; Fr. Stephen Eckart.

~even Webb (Our Lady o f th e
1
-1~ }' ~ouls . Li1tlc Rock ):
ah11u1 1d1a1 it i, m,e ro
-t 1,nc,l <w deacon ...

111; t;,i llt:d

Dec..:asecl members of the
Anhalt Family: Vera Th omp on:
Sr. Theresina Grob, OSB; Dan
Luke: . \ndrew Fleitmen: Yfarie
Truehen bach; l'- largue rite Scott:
Virginia Rezents; Lucy :\la ncini ;
J asper Cam eron; Fr. \\'illiam
Hoo"er; Fra nces Fronk; Lesley
Paauw: Charles F. Bart ush. Sr.;
De,\·ey Dunga n; Eli zabeth;
Bercher: Fredreka W. Mikes;
J ohn Timrnermeyer; Jero me
Reiter; Sonny Walterscheid;
>lorben Kle ment.

l;f:l

CTf:_._l-1-AM_S_p_o-tl-ig_h_t___,_(:st)
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Chatting With Brothej

Finding a Place

pipfiany

by Br. .A..ngelo Dolnzynski. OSB

J'L goocf time to ce[eGrate Cliristma5
~

'--,,,.

b_v Fr. Gregor)' Pikl,er. OSB
Around Christmas we often hear the popular carol "The
Ti.elve Days of Christmas." Mam people tlunk that the "twel"e
davs· refer to the twel\'e da)~ preceding December 25th. In fact.
the "tweh·e davs ofChrisunas .. are 1he davc;; hetween December
~5th (Christmas) andjanuan- 6th (the Epipham-). Liturgical
churche celebrate the emire period from Chri,tm~ to Epipham
a. a time for recalling and meditating on the e\·ems related to
Jesu,: birth. While eHn·one ha.!. at lea r a \ague idea about what
Christmas is. what is "Epipham·,·
Sometime durin2" the 3rd cenLUn in the ea.,tcrn Roman

Empire. Chnstians ~hose a da\.Januan 6th. to commemorate the
vi<it of the Magi lO Bethlehem. Thi, fea,t wa., called "Epipham"
Greek mean~ flmanifc:station" or .. sho\\·ing.- £,·en later. a

,,·hich

111

da,

celebrate lhe birth of Christ ,,·a~ chosen. December 25th,

10

which we call Chrii;1ma~. Because Lhe Co peb relate that at hh.
birth the Jewish shepherds came to see Jesus. Chrmmas was
considered a feast honoring the re,elation of Chri.lit to the JewLsh
pt'ople. The ~la~. ,,·ho '"ere pag,mlli;. came to stand for the
Gemilt'\. and so Ep1ph,tm·. on the other hand. ,,·as a cdebraLion of
Chris1\ re,·elation to tho,e who wen: notjewYi.
Of cnur. . e. no one knows the exact date of Christ's binh, nor is
il realh important. Tho,e date~ ,,·ere chosen ,v1th no real
connection to the entnt~ which the, recall. Howc,er. the, allm,· us
to con,ider important aspects ofChri.!-t life sep~1rated fr0m othet
e,. ems. Or,1\\·ing out t.ht:\e facets of Christ"s life to celebrate
Chri,;;tmas and Epiphan\ allows us m mine them for greater
t;pirituil1 1;ches.
E,·en ,·ear. .around Christmac. time. there are appeals to -Keep
Chri.st in Chrislma,.- The~e art: well-intentioned ~,ucmpts to call
folks back from the commercializaLion that ha, o\'enaken the
fo.a,t. \\'e are amated at ho" earl\ Chrisuna decor, tion,;; art' put
up in ,wre~. :\ few ,ear, ago we were ,;;hocked Lo ,cc decorations
at Than~gidng. ~·oh· the~ are appt'aring al Hallm,·een. \\'ill it bl·
lun£t before \tore,;; and ,lre-et"' are cierora1ecl for Clffi,tma~ on
Ltbor ll.n ~ C,m,umerii.;m mm ha,·e rnmccl in LO tndalize
Chrisuna,; ho,"c,er, Christi;U1!- ma, ha\t tridali,ed it first.
EH.· n though liwrg-itill ch11rchc.:::, b1t::ak. up tht" e,em~ ofChri.,.t\
lift· mtu .,mailer pit~n·, throug-hou1 the \'eilr in order ro con,ich,:1
Lht.·m ,ti greau.::r dt'plh. one: 1hing ,hould not ht: ml•rluokt:d. 111
0

"-

Ii

~ 1)'

\\·orship sen·ice the whole

C nst is celebrated. Even at
, ~r1s1mas and Epiphany we are
1ll celebrating the life, death,
Jlld resurrection of Christ, not

,t

~s, hi, binh. I belie"e tha1 too
Uch concentration on the
of Christ has co nLributed
h_the tn,·iali zation of Christmas
1
a.t We suffer from in our societ,.
lh Forgetling at Christmas abo~t
r e tnini.strv. passion, and
~llrrection of Christ1 we have
11
d ~Ugh1 on!) of"Bab"" Jesus. B"
1
ng lhal. we are cul off from ·
1
significance of hrisL·_s
it:.~~al
11
1
~- ' It\': to sa,·e U!) from our sms
ht tnduring their punishmem in
, ltisetf. Throtiuh 1he effects of
:Jn,un1e:rism inei our :.-ecular
Bab, .Jesus gracltmlly
~ 4 n 10 ~tand for m::w life, and
11
"-Ch·
rt\q . nstmas has become for
lit ~1) simpl} a ~celebration of
Fr" Clo~~ to the \,\'imer Solstice.
~--~rn that point on, in o ur innate
'ttir:"hne\s we get caught up in
,tL'I) th·t\, an~l Christmas
f ~tneratcs into the
1
1}') l\urncrbm which ,, e deplore
11
,; _'tern powcrles, 10 halt.
r~~~-b<: Christians sl101ild ~bandon
r, 1\lrll;l\ 10 ~lammon, who has
f~~.lJJt~d i1 ~1m·wa, . and '-lart
1
11 ~r;ui11g: Epipham as I he
1
K1t 1u, fca.,_, of th (' N::i 1i\' i1v.
tl.. lhL• Co,pd th<lt i'I 11.,ua lh
-~,,. 11 11 1lie rea,;;t or till· l:.pipham
111
• tl1t.•" ~:1-1~. i11whid11he

11
,: ranc~

h

,te11,

.t

Tuch year we commemorate the birth of Christ with much
festivity. We spend many hours preparing for the holiday by
planning parlies, shopping for Christmas presems, etc. A,, the day
approaches-similar to the countdown LO midnight on New Year's
Eve-we wait with great amicipation. Soon the "big day" comes and
then quickly disappears. What have we gained from all this
planning? Ma)1be some good memories and new friends ... and, of
course, many presents, but usually not much else-or so, we may
think.
With all the preparations and celebrations. cnany of us tend to
overlook the only real Christmas gift..Jesus. Each yea,· we celebrate
the incarnation of the Word of God, but does Christ "real!(
become incarnate t0 us. Do we go to search him out as the Magi
did... finding a place for the Lord>
In all our hurried preparations for the holiday season. ruavbe we
can learn a lesson from King David in the psalms when he says, '"I
,dll not emer the house where I live, nor go lO the bed when~· I rest;
I will give no sleep to my eves. to my eyelids 1 will give no slumber,
Till 1 find a place for the Lord. a dwelling for the Mighn· One of
Jacob."
just as King Dal"id, this Christmas we need to find a place for
the incarnate \Vord of Cod. _..\ p lace where Christ can dwell in our
lives. A place we, and others. can "visil" in us and experience the
li,·ing God. Then with the ?vlagi we can •·emer into hi,; d\\'elling and
\\'Orship at his footslOol:'

~lagi arrive in Jerusalem and seek
information ahou1 Lhe Child.
Herod urges them to -co and
,earch diligent!\' fort.he child- and
.. bring me ,,·ord. that 1 IOO ma,
co me and wor:-.hip him:· . \ fter
,eneratingjesus and offering him
~ifts of gold. frankincense, and
nwrrh. the, went home. -And
being warned in a dream 1101 to
n.:·1tirn to Herod. thl') ckpartl·d to
their o,\'n countn by anothc1

,,·.1,.
Tht:re are 1\\'O grea1 1cacl1in1:-~
in tho~t' ,,·orcb from ~la1thl',r·,
(,o,pcl: what Herod (oral!
pn1plt.:!) ,;;aid \,·a:-. right. m.· ,hould
,t.~;1rch -ciiligcmh - for Chi-i:-.1. \\'c
,hould u,l' t.•\(.'I'\ OLIIICC or 0111

strength to find him. Finding
him. hm,·c,·cr, means d1anging.
The Magi. after finding Christ,
went home b)' .. another ,,·a~.n
Once \\'e have reRll r ,,·onhipped at
Be1hl ehe m. once we haH; 1·eallr
experienced Chris1 in our li\'es.
ma,· return home, hut it ,,·ill
ah,:-1\':,. be b, a diffcrem wm.

,,·e

The Coury
House
January

10-12
17-19
24-26
26-28
31-2

February

3
7-9
14-16
21-23
23-25
28
28-2

March

3
5
7-9
11-13
14-16
19-21
21-23
26-30
30-6

serenity Retreat
directed by Or. Ernest Kurtz
Retreat for Couples
.
Holy Souls Parish Council Retreat,
little Rock
United Methodist Ministers Retreat,
Fort Smith District
Knights of Columbus Retreat
Evening of Recollection (Gospel of Mark)
directed by Br. Mel Stinson. OSB
Diocese of Tulsa Deacons & Wives'_ Retreat
Diocesan Council for Black Cathoilcs
Retreat
.
Parish Retreat, little Rock Parishes
United Methodist Ministers' Retreat,
Fayetteville District
Assembly of God Church Retreat,
Russellville
Serra Club Retreat

Evening of Recollection (Gospel of Luke)
Catholic women's Union
Day of Recollection
.
Abbey Retreat League Meeting
Healing Retreat
directed by Fr. Plocidus Eckart. OSB
Academy Parents' Weekend
Bishop Gorman High School Retreat,
Tyler, Texas
r
R.C.I.A. Retreat, Immaculate Concep ,on,
North little Rock
Holy week Retreat
.
Benedictine Novice Masters' Meeting

, n· lk-d md l~1\·.1k.L"1 .1,.11l..1hk.

E,en;n,;, or R,eollecuo . F ,·

•
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Abbey Sponsors Planned Giving
Seminars
by Fr. A.mrm Pirrrra. OSB
On October 8. eight)•tJ1ree

n1e111bcrr.. or the monasLic
rnmmunit, and the Im staff or the
abbe, and ac,1denl\ allt'nded a
\l'mi;1ar on planned gi, ing
<onducted b, >!t. Tom anders. a
\ubiaco a lu1;111w,. in Lhe Centenar~
llall Gallen. Tom pre,cmecl
'l'\crnl ,ccnarim, illwanning ho,,
planned gh ing could benefi1 Lhe
incli,·idual and Subiaco. The
\tn1inar pre..,cnrntiun "·as follo,fed
b, a que,tion and ~ln'-\\'Cr period.
Planned uh i11 cr ,cminars were
<11..,o held at c':hris~the King Church
111 Little Roel... . \rka11,a~. on
\o\'cmbe1 l 2 and ;11 ~loum .S1.
.\Ian·, in :\onh Li11lc Rock on
~member 15. Again, ~Jr. Tom
\ancltr.., conduc1ed Lhl· pre ...,<:nt:ition

lf11 1hc imere:-.1ccl panics pre\enl.
Other ,cmi11ar:-. are planned
1hroughoul I he ,tat e.
In,ti1u1io11, ,ucl1 ;L, Suhiaco
\hbt·, haH·. o, er the ,·cars,
1
1t-ncfi1t,cl from 1he generusit,· of
fl1;ill\ pl'<1plc. Tho,c.· ,d10 t~~jm

~i, ing to thl·ir fmori1e orgat1i ✓.a 1ion

do without putting in jeop:1rd~
their own !tecuriry and that or
others who may be dependem

upon thl'm. For our bt'ncfactors
,dw feel that the~ are in thi:pos ition, re~td on!
Did ,·ou know that lhtn· i, a
,,·;I\ Llrn1' more can hl' g"il-l'll .111d
thai ,·ou ma, retci\'(' an into me in
rt·1ur11? Then· :in.· 111:111\" \\':I\, that

l\·ould '-Ollll'I imc, lil...t· 10 g-iH· rnorl'.

INSIDE

lil11. u11ck1,1anclahh . 1hci1
1

1111;11io11, in lift· li111i1 ,d1a1

lh l.'\ r: 111

lQ

Tors

ISSUE

Director's Letter

1hi~ can he clone. In man~ c;,1,e~ i1
mar be po!-isible IO 1ecehe income
fro;n properi,· as a result of making
a gift lO Subiaco Abbe,. Thi, is
clo11e throu~h ,,·hat i, J...nmnl a~
-planned gi,·ing.- J•J;11111_n_l _g!1·ing
pro\'icle, ta, savi11g po"1hll111e,.
"ilC'ach inconw frn life. and inc:0111c.:,dth gnm·th po1c111ial: :ill a..-,un:
rc1ircme111 cmnfiffl. ~

11 Abbey Volunteer
.Program

Volunteer Program Launched

Message
from
the
Director

by fr .-\aron Pirrrm. OSB
Dear Fri\..•nrh, of Subiaco.
\\'ith 1he ,m)lna offrcshl\' made pt:'am11 brittle.:: wal'li11g from tht: abbey

kitchen. 1ht:re has bcc11 a g:entlc reminder that the holi~lay~ aren't

l?~> far

off. ~lor'lk 1.u1<.l \a\' Yoluntct:rs han! been husY! At the wne I am wntmg

this lt:tter. then: are o,·er nine hundred cans of briulc on order.
ln addition to making hritde. the De\'elopmclll Office ha-. b~en bu::.y.
Our ;\I\ Soul, \kmorials and the .-\bbe,· Calendar ha,e bet:n mailed; we
ha,·e liad three seminars on planned gidng: and the Rt:treat League
H:vaar ha~ been held. None of the:,e projects could ha,c been ~ompletecl
withom the help of our srnff and dedicated Yolumeers. U~co_mmg eYents
include clinuer g-alas in Little Rock. Chic:1go. Dallas. a1~d Subiaco. \Ve look
forward to -,eeintr old friends aL these e,·ents and mecung new ones.
.-\s we ,;pirituallv prepm·e ourseh·e, for the feast o( Chris.unas, we are
reminded in the dailv Scripture readings or this 1:,rift of Gods love for us. lt
is ;.i time \\ hen we are especially thankful tor all the good that has comt.' lO
us. not onh from our Io,·ing God. bm also from you-ou r bcnefac_tors. Each
da,· w>u are remembered in prayer at our morning '.\lass. an~! dunng the
month of :--=o\'cmher the names of ,·our lm·e<l ones enrol led ,n Lhe All Souls
~lemorial were placed in a book near tht: alLar and espt::cially prayed for by
Lhe mona!'ltic community. [yen in death. th~y are not forgort~n .. .· . .
l
We Lhank ,·ou especially for your prayerful support of ow acu, mes anc
assure vou of our prayers.
Be~t \\'isht:s to you for a Mern· Christmas and Happy New Year.
incerd,·.

ThroughoUl lhe year!).
\'0Ju111eers at mam· instituLions
ha,·e been gi\'en many tiLles. But
here at Subiaco the,· a.re simply
knmn1 as ".·\bbey Helpers ... In
Subiaco·s past. \'Olumeers ha,·e
been called upon to assist in many
abbey projeCL~. but 1here ne,·er
exiqed ,, coordinated effon to
lllobiliz.e this corps of people.
Recently. tl1e Derelopmem Office
asked Mrs.Jo Kastner ofScramon,
Arkansas. LO be the ..\bbeY·s
Coordinato1- of \'olumee1:s "·ho
graciousl~· accep tt:d the
responsibilit,.
In the fe"· ,,·eeks tha1
<he has been on the job.
J o ha~ located \'Olunt.eers
lo stuff e1welope~ for
Ya1 iow, mailings. help
with the Coun Hou~e
Ba,.aar. and make peanut
briule . .Jo sa,·,. "The pav
is not too much. but the
fringe benefit~ are out of
thi1- "·orlcl!for 1110,·t> iliformation on
Joi11ing 1/ir ·:-\bbr_y Hrlpm··
jJ/f'ast ronlact thr Subioro
.-\bbr_, Drvrlofmienl Office at : \liri<1 1'/11ul,·11
(501-934-4295/.

~

\yft•l'fft'r Cui\fw11er; an aMt"\' rn/1111/1·1'1.
l,~,fj)I 1mJ111rk ifrms for tltr IH;:am.

;'11/1mll'l'r'i lwr timf' to SN
for tl1r Cou,, Housr Ba:11m.

up

Memorial Opportunities Available
Memorial oppo1·tunities are available in tbe following
areas:
1. Student Dormitories and \lonasterY Business Office .-\rea
$370,000 is needed to J1a_~, the 1'fnwini11g co.,;l

of renovating thesP rtreas.
'1. Mona-,tic/S wdent Health Ccmer
$200,000 is needed to pay lht• remaining cost
of lite renoiiatio11.
3. Energy Control Sy~tem
$180.000 is nudt•d to pay the remaining cosl
of the energy saving control \_l'Slfm installed in J/te
abbey and m·<uinu_,. areas.
4. Organ Console
$85.000 is needed In purchrnt' a nPw orgn11 con.\o/e
to replarP the original whirh has been ht l/...\e for -I() yem:t

----

-

Abbey Church
Filled with
Joyous Sounds
Recently. the abbe, church ha~
been filled with spectacubr
sounds! Throughout th e past fe,,·
months, the abbe,· has ho,ted 1wo
noteworthy musical group°'. On
OClober 24. th e Cnhersit, Brass
Choir of .-\rkansa~ Tech L"nh·ersit}
played to an audience \\·hich
almost fi lled the chw-ch. The
group performed works by ~uch
compo:-iers as Gabrieli. Bach. and
\ 'itali.
Established in I 963. th('
University Bras~ Choir sen·e~ as
the sho"·case for talemed brass
performers. In lhe pasc the
en~embles· reputation flou1·ished
und er the direction of \'ulla
Anders. For th e past 12 ,ea.'.'>ons,
Or. Gan· Barro,\'..-\ssocirtlt
Profe£sor of High Bra ... \. ha~
served as c-onductor.
On ;\'overnber 10. the
Collegium Camorum of the
Uni,·ersi1y of Dallas performed a
prognl.ffl of J 6 th cemur~ Latin
lwmnoch'. The choir. under the
direnio,; of ~larilvn \\'alkcr. ha!>
performed al Subiaco :-ie, cral
Lime5.- in the past. Thi.., ~·ear~•
Collegium Ca111orum ha:-i i;pecia l
interest for Subiaco due t0 the fact
that an academ,· alumnu!-i. Peter
Simon, is a me~1ber. ~

"3Ya/ch_your ma,/fir da/e.r andde/a;/,/

C.1{/ca__yo

2Jal7as
·nw l 1/17'1'1:\I/\' 1!/ natl(/\, (.11llrt:,111111 (.m1f111'11/II
0

c5ubfaco

161/i f'l'l/(111_1 J,ulill
/11 1/11• ahfw-' ,l111nh.

/H'l/1/J 111\ II 11•i11•r(11111· of

l,y11111tHh

:1

Saint Benedict Novena
Planned
In Fr. .lnron PirrntL. ().'')8

Pas•d11g of Our Hoh· Father
Benedict). Beu-inning m 1 ~larch

Pra,cr. in it'i mam forms. ha-,
;.t h,avs been encouraged b, Lhe
Church. Ont! form of pra,·cr tha1
ha-, again hc:::come ,en popular i~
the nm·ena. .-\ nO\·ena means
"nine davs of public or pri,·ate
pra,er for some ':ipecial occasion
or intention.- Traditionalh. the
nmena\ origin dates back to the
nine da,· .. that ~[an and the
Disciples ofje..,u~ spent together
111 pr<l\er between the .~cen,ion
and Pemeco.,r Sunda,.
On \larch 15. the mona ... tic
communit,· celebrates the
annl,er'ian ofrhe death of~aint
Benedict Iliturgicalh' called the

J. the;: monk-, recite the novena

pra,er in honor of Saint Benedict
each en:·nin rafter vespers umil
the da, of the anniYersarv. This
,·ear. for the firsl time in manv
,·ears. a public 110\'ena is being
planned. The details are being
worked out by the Liturgy
Conumuee of the .-\bbev and tht:
Developmem Office. ~fore
pertinem info1mation will be sem
10 ,·ou a ... wt: approach the days for
the nm ena. \Ve hope and pray
lh~ll vou will participate in thb
no,ena as part of ,·otir lenten
pra\"er program. ~
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Peace. Earth Da,. ,~wing the earth
for fuwre generations, and the
clbintegrating 01.ont.·
Ja,·er. \ \'e e,·en ha, e
poliLical officiah
championing
e:1wironme11ml
concerns. All of rhis
is good in its own
right. \'t:l \\In should
we realh be
<.:unu:rned ror Lht:
safet, of nawre?
The answer lic..,
not in political
mc)\ements o r
personal ques~.
l nMead. we ha\"e

susLenance and well•bt:.·ing.
Stewarcbhip has alwa, 5 been
an important pan of Benedietine
spirin1ality. However. ils emp hasis
was o n care for the goods of Lhe
monasLerv and care for one's
spiritual a nd bodily heaiLh. Unl ike
Sai n t Fra n cis. liltlc is known aboUL

/Jr.jn/111 'irlwd t]orr'1!7"f11Wtf}

(11/f/

Fr. llm"Oltl flnw111 fbmkJ._m111,ul}

rm/) 111,- bmrfii/5 11/ 11ew,mlsh1JJ fry lu11·vnll111f J.''T<l/ll'l 111

ah\a,.,, had the
ans,,·er in front of us. '"'Cod bJe.,,sed
them. ,;adng: 'Be fertile and
multiph·; fil l the earth and \ubdue
iL Hme dominion over... all r.he
lhing things that mo,·e on
eanh .... See l giH· you C\'ery 'ieeclbe,u;ng plant all over the earth and
e,en tree that ha, fruit on it""'
(Gene ... h 1:28-29). In gi\"ing
humanin stewarchhip over creation.

Cod lf<l-\'e all pt.:oplc the
rcspmv,,ibiliL~ LO care for il.5

flit'

111/!')"tml.
1

ai n t Benedict\ concern for
nature. The onh· two ,ourres we
have which tell L~.., am1hing of
Benedict are hilj Ruic for
monasteries and Saim Grcgon the
Great's Dialoguft :\'.ei1her the
Rule, nor the Dialogue-,, ,peak
clearl) of Saint Benedict"'.'\ concern
for cnviro111m:111al care. One must
build on the liule informalion
conuii ned in the..,e documenLs in

tontilllll' c1u1,i-,[t•nt pri\;ltt· pra\l'l

l(eys to
Part II
Tl1t: Ct."nturie..,_long Chri1itian
lrJdition is ri h wi1h in"i~hb ,1hottt
tht: life of pra,er learned h, the
..,,tints on the altar of experience.

Thou~h \oocl reaches each one of
ti-. pefl>ondlh hm, 10 pra,. we can
be lutorrcl in our respon,e h, tht',e
help, lrom thoM" who h~t,e
p1 ecedt·cl u,;, on the journe, of
faith . Four "ke,<; to pra,er"'

ht'le

di,cu"5c.·d tn ll,e fir~t part of thi1;,
arucle in tlw \fimer. I996. '"'"lit' of
Th,· .·\Mlr) .\lt\\(lgr.

.)) Short time, ofp1,1,e1 cidih

lx:ner than one Ion~ time
weekly. Thi, dot·sn ·1 mean that
,honer i, beuer. bm is rnthe, ,m
cmphasi"i on frequcno and
rnn!tisren~. Long or short i, 1101
the is,ue. Like am relatimv,.hip
,\rt·

bt:'tween 1x•1·~on'i. pra~er Oouri,he..,
h, c:ontact. .-\b~e11ce mm- make tlw

hean grm\ fonder: or it ,rill mal-c
the hean forg-tlful. -~ ,,t' groh· in
familiarin \\'iLh God. it bt-comts
l'dSier to "lip imo pravcr ,,ithout
,, orn•ing wha1 we will sm or
,, heLhcr Wt' will sa,· annhing. Just
being in om.' ano1her\ prc1;,e-nce 1~
communion.

AwkMu-d 'iilc.·nce is._, ,,·orn
when we do nm know one illlOLhel'.
hecat~t it thn:a1t'ns unccnarnl\ 01
emptint.,,. Mclead ,ilcncc.
Berwe;.-t'n fric.:ncb, ,ilenct' doe, not
ha,c 10 Ix: anificialh fillt-d: 11 i,
~,lrc.,d, fill<:d ,, ith 'ihmt·d pre,ci1e·c.
In (,ocl\ {',1,,• . thi, i" cldi11ill·h
grnre:·d pn.-,c..·nre. To e11tl'r th,u
M

,pllert' <laih i, like going

I t·g-111.11

h

b~tck to Lhe well.
:\ regular pauern of lrequem
pnn·er also maJ...t", prm ,...r ea1oiPr.
Contemporan wri1rr Richard
Fw,rrr ha, nOLt'd: Mlt i-. harckr to
prm inconsistenLh Lhan
<.on,istenLh in the;.- samt" wa, Lhat it
i, harder to pla, a g-ood game· of
tennis wllt'n we prnc.:1in· onh onn·
in a while:·
6) Public prmt'r will not makt..·
up for pri\'aLC. \"atican Council IJ
o;taLecl the pi-ioiin of (he Iiwrh" m
the pnt\er life of Liu.· Church.
"The liturg-, is Lhe ,;ummit wwarcl
which the aCLhir, of tlw Church i,
directed: ill the •mmC:' ume it j.., 1he
fountain from ,,·hich all her powt'r
now ... - (The Cons.tiu11ir111 on Lile
Sacred LiLllf),'\. #10). Bu, 1he
Father, al1;,u nml.-'d Lh<H tllC' full
dfrnhene\S of Lhi.., public pra\c.:I
cle·pends on Ule- fcr\"or of the
individual panicipanLo; (-#II).
This kind of renor comes
from a per,;onal relation-,hip wiL11
God established and fc)'\tcre<l
011t,i<le Lhe:: Lime, of communil\
wor,hip. Without th<n. an
individual·s participatio11 got'.., up
or clown wiLh the emotions. or
,cu.Jes into a dull b01 nlom.
·ul lO 'ia\, it 1, ,~,en possible 10
par1icip;Hc in puhlir wor,hip
wiLiwut faiLh. perhap, from sori,1I
pn:,,ur<~ 01 forct· of habiL The
amidmt· for l11.11 j.,. pt-r,onal
pr11,c1. lwcau,e ii i, impo,..,iblt- 11 ►

,,·ithout ldiLh.
i) Do11·t exp1·u rht· l'l'"'~IJ'd ol
pran.· r in tht' 1imc: of pra, n. Thi,
i\ !"or tho-.c: who <.tre

1101 hq{i1111t·r-,.

f(11 tho-,t' ht'ginning tht' ,piriuml
jn111 nc~. feeling., ;ire ,,ftt·n intense
durin~ the Lime of pe1-.ona l
pr,1rcr. This i.., a dv11~1111ic ol' L11e
"courtship .. perioc.i . \,hen Cod is
imiring u:-. 10 a deept:1
relationship.
The time come, when the
warm feelings in prm t·r ;ire rare or
e\en ah..ent for short or long
periods. This is not ,1 ,iq11 of
God\ absence or dh1ancc. buL i,; a
'lclftt3ri1ard to keep us from ,;tailing
11r sLagnatina on the \,;n m (.,od.
We could in~take Lhe .w11osphcrc

Stewardship
from

tonfi111tt'ff

paKf J

r,rdt1 co grru;p Benedict·, relation
lo 'itCward~hip of nature.
Be1·narcl YlcGinn auempts LO
do this in an anicle i;::111itled St.
Bnietlirt .-ls Th,Stew(,rt/ OJCrralion.
McGinn o;tmes. ~sent'dict ...ees the
\vorlcl ,is somethin).{ .. mall in
rclaLion LO God .... hl' ,ei:') it in
Proporrion LO its CrealOr.
~me.thing less Lhan Goel. but still a
1,·hole and beautiful ·co:,1110s. ·
trnn..,figurcd bv the dhine light
Which make · all thill!{'i new." He
goes on to compare Benedict LO
Ad:tm and :,,..:oah ,ming chat
llt:nt'dict like Adam i:, one \,ith
11il.ture ::L\ -;een b, hb commanding
the ran;:n LO OY off,dth the
J)Oi\oned bread. In a<ldi tion,
Bl'ncdicl mirron, ~•uah a, a man
'",vho ha:, m.ide a pact ,,ith God to
Order hb household. and to
0 h"cn·e Lhe 1ime:, and the sea:,oll'i
111 order LO plant hi-. crop.) ;1nd
CLtlti,-aLe hi!; ,inc:, in hope!! of
h_uildin!{ a world bl'ttt"l attuned 10
Cod.·· Thu!'i. orw can ,a, Ll1m
Rcncclict \\ J:'i concerned for I he
bt·ucrmt.•nt of God\ neation.

ol pr:.l\er 14,r Cud ii' our lmt· and
motin:s clirl 1101 ha,·e thi-. purilYin~

a·~t.
For rno-.1 faiL11ful prmcr-. thlTl'
i, no rlwme tlt reason 10 du·
<In ncs:-. or feelings rhc..·\ cxp<:rit.-1Ke
in LIH:' time of pra\'er. Bm 1hc\ ,.ll'e
•mrpri.-;ccl b, the warmLh vfGod\
clo~cne'i:-. at other time':!.
) The proof of pr.wer bin rhe
omc pet)ple
Wil\ wc- Lrt"~lt othe1-s.
are namralh auracLcd w praver.
oLher'i- ,\rt' noL. Some fe;:el ~ood
duri ng pr<wer. other\ do nol. Some
;lre ah\a,s dh,Lraned. oLhcr, rareh.
Some focu., on religiou\ ministries.
Other, on ,ec11larjobs. Somt"
perform heroic leaL'i. e,·en miracles.
,, hile miler~ plod. Ol11t' know
LheoloS"' . others don·c '\one of this

prmt", ,lll\thin~ about thl' p1;\\c1
of th~:-.e \<'.lriou.-. people..•.
~,r I ha\C the gift or prophcc,
and comprelH:nd all tn\'!-lerie-, .tnd
,li l knowledge; ii" I lune all faith"'
as to 1110\t' mountain .... bm do not
have Jon!. I ;1111 noLhing" (I
Co rinLhians 13:2). The proof of
praver is ChrisLian love, whid1
me~111~ ,;implv \\'anting and doing
what is best for Lhe oLhcr Jnd
cxhibirs Lhe vinues li:;ted bv Paul
fun her on in t.he chapter juM
11umed: .. Love is patient. love b
kind ... ".
FaiLhful praver will make lmc
grow.

Therefore. follower.) ol the ·mint
i;houlcl al'\o be- ,tewards 1)1" 1lw

created world.
Here

al

ubiaco, Lhere ha.,

been a long hbton of culthatin!{
and ca,ing for God·., creaLion.
Since the fou11daLion of the
mom,:,ten. Lhl· monks haH· tilltd
!ht'. ,oil and ared for i~ upkeep.

Todav. Brother,
He11ry F'uhrm~rnn.

Louis Fuhrmann.
John Schad. and
i\lichael Fuhrmann
continue LO work on

project b ju-,t

one example of Lheir Benedinine
"tewardship for furn re generation,.

Ju:;t a.:, •.\.dam. ~oah and
B ~necliCL did in age" p~1st 'iO, Loo.
hmc Subiac.:o's monks of the pa,1

and prt.."senl given or t..hdr time· and
talent lO cultivate and tend the.:.•
environment of Subiaco :\.bbe\.
Ther heard Goel\ call
to care for the earth.
following Saint
Benedict\ example.
Like our predece:,sor-,.
each of us should

the abhc.::,· farm.
caring for the land''i
resources. l n

acldiLion. the abbey
has had a 1011g
hbtory of ha,·ing

beautiful grou11d.'S
and garden,.
Brothers P:lul
Edmonston and

! .1J1111 F11l1111m1111

Fra.ncb Kirchner.
and FaLher Hugh

{rmn;tlt11/il"nt>1H}({11

Asse 111na..:her
conLinuc this
u-adition ,1'\

rm,1 Jm thr 11n 1•h

cart'taker, nf" lht'
cm ironn1ent

through their present efforts...\
rccen1 Mtree planting-

(fl lxi1•r'J ml :m,HI (I I

11/(((lt ,n·mlal,I,. to //w
11M(1.

Hmthn Pr111!

fd 1110111to11 I 11!{//II
pl,rnln{l ,i,,·lllll 1//r

,1Wlf"\pm/wrt1 .

lJ{=
~
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Abbeq Report

Long-time Abbey Message Contributor Dies

Fr. Robert Dies at Age 78
b:, B< nwmas 1q.•\Instr,;

osn

Father Rolx,n !Fr.rnci.s) Lau.ui. OS!l,
died December 14. 1996. Born m
Tonti1own,Arkan,.is.July 10, 1918, he
professed his ,ow, September 16, 19:l9, and
wa, ordained., prie,t May 18, 19-14.
lnJulv 1934. Fr,tncisl..azzari w.i, at
ubiaco to anencl t.he funeral of bb older
brother Frater Edmund Uohn). On thi,
occasion. Prior Ignatius Bodmavr: rdehrnnt
of the ~1 ass. imitt•d Francis to join the
monastCf') to take hi~ brother's place.
Accepting this imitation as God\ call, 16~ear-old Francis came here two month_· later
to begin a 62-vear commitment LO uhiaco.
Just a.,; swiftl · as God's call came to him
to em.er Subiaco so was the ...-...dftne of tbe
call to take Joa, e. \I though health problems
hinden.·d ,ome of his acth1Ues, Father
Robc:n • mdden dea1..h was a shock to I.he
communirv when he suffered a fatal heart
attack while ~atcd at table in lhe rtfecton
·
for the e\·ening mc....U.
In recro'ipect this -,eem, prophetic. It
was mid-.-\chem. the sea,;,on ,,·hen we await
the Lord\ coming. TI1e reading al \l a~ that
da,- spoke- of tht: suddenne, ,,-ilh which Lhe
prophe1 Elijah \\as taken 10 heaven: ihu
were: taken aloft in a whirlwind" { irach
48:9).
In hi, rule, Saint Benedict place, th e
onnon and refector~ on an equal plane: we
break bread together at both tables-church
and dinin' haJI. Thu!<I, t.hi, communal
Saturda, t:\·enm~ meal was a continuation of
the cl" lnurg- for Father Rohen and
confrert..,,
Afft'ctionatd, knmn1 ,i... a ~m,1\lt:r of i:tll
trade~ and jacl.. of nont: ... Fat.he, Rolx-n
C'J.nlt•d a m~t--tcr ol eclt1c.1tion dc:g-re,~ Imm
SainL Loui, L niu:-r,in ,111cl ~pt.·11t O\t:'I two
dt't~tdt', in ' l hool ,td111ini,t1.itio11 in
\rlan ... t, ,mcl Tl·\.t'-. Tht" cla .... room w;,.t., .il-.cl
·
F;ithl·t Roht.·n , fora·
Thr1111~l lhl· ,, ·M, hi, 111.iinte11,1nn• ,kilJ..

were put w good U!)e as elecrrician,
mechanic. plumber, etc. During his lifetime
thb monk also J'ulfillecl the roles ofp,iesl,
prior. prllcurator. bu,iness mru1ager. assist.am
fom1a1ion director, retrcau,1aster. chaplain.
Ctmfes\Or. ment0r. and friend.
Father Roben·s ta1ent ~ an architect/
draftsman was put 10 use in l 973 when he
\\'a!<I ~signed to Santa Familia ~lonastery, t.he
abbe~ \ foundation in Be li7e, .cntraJ
America. ,,-here he spent four ,,ears
occupied principal)) in the design and
construction of 1.he monastery. Between
1977-90. Father Rohen rewmed LO Belize
,e\'era.l Limes to assi.st at anu1 Familia
Mon ~tcry.
Officialh retired at the ahhe) by 1995.
Father Robert a., isted ,\~t.h maintenance and
lent a helping hand \\'here\'er he saw the
need. I lis exemplan chati~ !in:". on: ...:--:o
Ont' i., 10 pur.ue wha1 he judge.\ better for
hirn,elf. but instead \\"hat he _judge, heuer
for wmcone ctscN (RB 72:7).
.-\hbot.Jtro11"1e Kodell wa .. cclthrcmt of
1he ~LL,s of Chriqian bu1ial for Father
Rolx.-n on \\.t•cint:"sda,. De..:.:c:mber I . 1996.
AL thl· time of hi, rleath . Fa1hc1 Rnbt'rt ,,-a.,
i8 ,c:._11-.. old ancl in lht' :l7th \t'ilr of hi..,
m,ma,11c pml<.·,,ion . tht· ;-l2nrl c,f hi,
pril·,thood. I il' \\a, laid 111 rt-'\I in 1ht.. ahbc,
<t·ml'll'I"\', "Ltcrnal rl'\I grn111 111110 him.
O I.ore!. ~

~\\'ht:nc,l·1 \\C !.{<> 011 .t loni{.
rlillkull 1rip. \\"l' \".1111 to male
ctn.tin of ,1cro1nmodation~ ,vhen
we ~el L11cre. Our pil~rim..tl{C 10
the next life: i, tilt· ro ug-h t"'il and
toughc,;;t trip he'll t.•,c:r maJ...e; in
lhb c~e. too. ,,-e ,,~1111 to mal-.c
'lllre of accommnd~1tion, "hen we:
get there .. wrote FJ.Lht:'1 Beruard 111
hb IY91 ~leditation, ICamrcd in
The ..\bh1:, ~ k,,agc:.
He co;tcludcd: MSt.ui-;Lician,
chum mo,t ,,Teck, 1akc plact a re,,
011le1- from home. \\"c can nor k1
up .t'i M ;'.' ome clo,er to the c:nd ol
our uip. but Wl~ wam to lx.•t·omc
1ncrc~im;h rt:!,p01hin~
to God. Bt: ca reful'.
Thi:, wa, we' ll come LO
the end of our journer
in clut: time and han:our re,en-atio11.., in
ord,-.r. \\'c"ll hear Lhe
Words ofJe'iu,.
"Welcome m,· good and
faithful '}en·,1111,' and Ll1t"
~Ion or the Lord,, ill
,hine on us 111 our ne,\

p.trticip~tLion 111 tht: \\.lr dlor l. Sg:L
Robt.Tl Schumaclll.'r earnt·d the
buopt>~ln-.-\frican-\liddle E,t.,ll'm
C.m1p<.ugn ).lecl;,11 with ,ix lkonlt'
~1;11"\.

Follm, in~ hi, cli-;charg-c from
militarr ..;enice. he cnt.cn:d
Subiaro College. 111 l~-4, he
began hb 110\itiatc. protc,,ing- hi'i
,·ow<t .b J monk of our mona.!,LCn
St-ptcmbcr 13. 19-19. n:cci,ing the
namt' Bt"rnard. Ht." was ordained
to Ult' prie..;,thood \la, lfi. 19:i-l-.
After c.:omplcting hb tht.·olob':..,tllclic, at Subiaco, he did gradu,tte

,, ith 'iU<.:cinn

prmerh-:, ,md

a11cccio1l',.
F,nht·r Bernard
abt• !!a,e
~<:nerou:-.h of
hb time in
chi, in~ the ,ick
and eldt·1 h for
mt"clical
appt>in1mcnL,
,md t.·rrand...
.\bbot
Jeromt' Kodt·ll
,,a<; n·leb,am of
the \la~.., of
( '. hri~uan Burial
for F~uhrr
Bernard on
\\'ecl11e..,dm.
Fehruan 5,

home.·
uffering from

re,pinuon problem,.
Father Bernard
colt.,p ...ed in hi!-t room on
Sttturd~n afternoon,
Fcb,-uarv I, l99i, and
died en route- lO Lhe
ho,pital in Parb . ..\.rka1Ha,. Hi!)
,uctden and unt:xp.:ctecl death
'-lllnnc:d t.hc communit,.
Father Bcrna,d ( Ruben)
· humachcr. OSB. ,,<ts born in
\luncla, (Rhineland ) Texas.
f.tnuan 19, 1919. He bc::gan his
arh i.::ducmion at . aint J oseph\

;111<1 continued ;u Rhineland's
public )l;rJcle anrt hi~h schools.
·~racluacjng- \,-ilh llw da..,., of 19:16.
During World 1\'ar It ( 1942·
l;>. he ~c:ned O\'t'f"te~L.., ,\·ith the
\11m .\.ir Forcn headquariert'cl in
Engl.md and \frica. For hi.!,

Stranto11. From H)7~-7~ Ill' ,,as
"11perior of our dl.'pcndt'nt priory.
Sama F,1111ili.1 ~lun,t:-.lt•n. BdiLt!.
Ct.·nt.ral \mcrica. F.nht.•1 lkrn;U"d
aucnded th · ~:>th ~rnni, t·1,arv
cclebra 1ion rJf'Sanla Fa111ili:t
~lona1itcn. t.·ptembt'r K. 1996.
For 1lw p,t..,t cl<... cadc. up rot.he
Lime of hb demh. Father Bernard
wa..., ,wailable al the ,1 bbe, for
sulhtituti1>n .rnd mb,ionan· work.
Through lhc year.,. ht' \\-~ban ,.1 'id
wnter for The Ahht', \l c,!),H{t' ~111cl
the Pari:,, (.-\rkansa\} Exprc,~
tempt.·rint{ hi~ ,pi1imal i11.!,ighL,

1997. wit h
work in Chicago .n Ro,ar, College.

~111d in \\'a~hington. DC. at lhe
C .ttholic Cnhcr')it,· of America
where he t'arned a masler'.,; dc~ree
111 Iibr~tn ,cience.
From l 9.?6-62 he wa~ librarian
~md '>t!minan profe"i~or at ubiaco.
and 1eacher in tht acadenw rrom
10-8-fiO. He ,cned a.., a.!,sist.ant
pa.,tor at a.int Boniface in Fon
mith. Arkan'k.1!,. and later at aint
Edwarcr, in Liule Rork . ..\rkan,;.-ts.
In the Subiaco dcantn· ht: was
p,1,1or in chnal Creek. Prairie
\ 'ic", 81,one,ille. larks,ille. and

burial in Lhc
abbrv cemeten. At tilt' time of hi,
death Father Bernard \\a.!, 7R ,ears
old and in Lhe --17th \·ear of hi,
mona~ti<: profes,ion. the 42nd of
hb priesthood.
Ont·e. when inform;.1tion was
rcqueswcl of him for an
autobioKn.tphical -ikctch. F.tthcr
Beniarcl replied: "'.\ctuall,·. when
H)U put it down it doe')n 'l amount
to much: I guess t.h;.1t \ wh, iL
doesn't take much ,pan· for ~\fl
epit.1ph."

ft?)

~

~-----..J~

TAM Spotlight

Ordinary Time
ay

'7,· fr Datid .\fcKillin. OSB

At first ht:aring the expression
Ordinary· Time. used to designate a
particular segment of the
LiturgicaJ ,ear, sounds like a
b~ring ti_me. Howe, er, Ordhwry·
Tun,· dts1gnates that portion of the
Liturgical Year which is di!Jerent
from Ad,en~ Christmas. Lem or
Easter and it should not be boring
a, all: in tead, if we are open 10
hearing God's Word as expreSS<:d
in the daily events of life, Ordma,;
Timrcan be a great opportunitv ·
for spiritual growth and
de\'elopmenL
Much depends upon how
open ,.,,·e are to hearing God'
I\

\'\·01-d of a.o;;st1rance in Lhe dail)
e\enu,, of life. For example, many
year!\ ago I c.en·ed as ~o,•ice
~Jaster. Jtwas mv ducv to train the
young men who Carn; to the
community in the ways of
monastic life. l recall one novice
who wanted to be clo e to God; in
fact. his desire ,-.-as so in tense that I
often felt he actually hunge,·ed for
God.
During his no,1tiate, he "ould
come to my office on a dally basis
peak to me about
and <>r:
God." I would then say something
in daily life. [f
acting
God
about
what I said touched him, he would
sat "Thanks. that is good. l will
thmk about "·hat you said and "'II

(S?l

~Chatting With Brotherl{,d
be back

tOfflOJTO\\

ro, more. - Ir

1\n't

it bcauli lul?.. There- was Lhat

what I said clicln ·r touch him. he
would sm·: .. I will come bacl-.

'a1ne L0llt' of excitenit· nt in his

tomorrow. Hope ,·ou h:1se
;omething more hnerc,ting to sa)
Lhen.··
His hungering for(. d went
on for month-; willwut much
J.,l"f'atificauon. bm cle-.pite that lack
he remained fanhful to that
cl<..-,ire to kno,, ,nd 111 a deeper

11.,,.,. on hi"i fa ce.

One d,I\. he bur,1 into m,
office and in an ur~ent to ne
of ,·nice °'~1id: -come

ran out ol ,m office.
clown tlw hall. ;.ind
ou1,ick tht· 111,)na<,ten.
I had no idea what
wa, g, ,mg on. hut the
t'xprt',,1011 nn hi-; fact·
and the: urgent torn: of
h1,._ ,oirc: tolcl me: thi, \,·a, .111
imponam moment ....o ''"ith a
grrndng 'tn,e of alarm I ran down
tilt' hall after him.
Once oubidc the m11na.-.ten. I
lool-.ed around Kith concern and
wai.. 'iurpri.,t'd w .. t'e hirn ,irting
quieth 011 tht· mona,ten i..tep.
Some,"h~H annrnecl. I ciemanclc:-d
m kno,, '"hat ,,a, going CJll.
I le- pant·cl a plac1t nn the \tep
and ..,aid: MSi t do,,·n and ii.;;ten . .,
I ,;at clo,,·n a nd lisLentd but heard
nothing. \\'ith ,1 gro,ringan n o,;lnce 1 said: "I don·t hear
am thing!"
Then lw '-aid: "Stt' that bird
,oaring in tJH:· c.K\ again'!it the rl'd
,un,et:'"' I ••mid: M\b:- He
rl''-ponded: "That i, ( ,c,d·, !me
11;ong to me; isn ·1 it be~nnih il?.~ ht lookt:d at nlt: tht:re ,,a,
t·xci1enic..-11t in hi, ,oin: and an
t·xprt·,~ion of m,e on Iii-. fan·.
"Hl'ar th,11 hret·tt· hlm,111~ 111 J!w
trt"e,. ·· ht· <l'•kc:d~ I '-lid: M\ i.:"i'. ··
"Th .11 i, Cod\ Ion: ,1111~ 10 n1e:

The Way of Self Stewardship
by Br. A ngefo Do/m;y11.,ki, OSB

\oice and that "ian1c· expre c.sio n of

BY th ii,, timl· I ''"a" beginning 10
f~t'l more like- the nmice than Lhe
\mice ~1 a., ter. Becau,e of his
t'onunued hungt:'ring for God. this
\oung man wa~ ~ifled wiLh God',;;;
lo,c ...ong in Lhe orclinan c..·ve11 ts
rJf lile.
~lam ofu, hm·e 1-l'en a bird
'oarin!{ in Lhc ~k, again,;t the
hackdrop of a beauliful ~u1Het buL
ho\, man, of us haH' li,tent'd
11ltt:'H,t.. h enough to hear Gu,r ,
10\t ,ong for u.., in 1ha1 ordinan

I

1'\tnl:°

\lam of u, han.· listened tot.he
1>1 t'l•1..c.:.- rn,t.l111g tlw lean:·, in th e

trt•e1i, b111 ho,, 111 , 111\ of ll" ha\"e
li,k11c:d inte n:-iC'h enough to hc~1r
r;cid\ Ion-- ,ong for th in that
1

h•rlina1,

t'\

em:

The chalkng<' fo1 t·ach of us i~
1

f> ht·a1 Guel\ ,oiet· in th t· ordin:1n
1-\tnr, of lift" and makt· Lha 1
fJi-t111,ar1 Timt into an
t-~1ra01.·dinan time of prn,t!r Kith

I

1ht-

Lord.
Bc111g- opt'n to ,uch c,enL,
rn.tker., O,dn,or_l 'Jim, excit.ing
r,111ier 1han horin:-t.

Saint Bcn~dict began hi; religious journey hy le3\;ng Lh e world
beh in d so as LO di scover God. During Lh ose years alone. n o doubt Lhe
you ng Bencdic1 came LO k now 1.he Cod for wh om h e searched. YeL,
during this time. as Bcnedicfs lat.er writing of the Rule suggests, he
also learned m uch about h imself. In her book, Living \1'ith
Contradiction. Esther de \Vaal describes Saint Ben edict. as a ..great
humani~t.. who knew from pen.onal expe1;ence that in order t.o live in
unity with other~. he had to fir.st be able LO live with himself.
Benedict's earl\' hennitical Chl)OSttre, therefore. helped him de,·dop a
communal wa~ of life Lhat Lressed the wholenes~ and balance of each
indh~dual monastic; in other words...A \\"ay of Self Steward.ship . .,
Benedict had a profound awareness of Lhe sacredness of all things.
In reference to the material good~ of Lhc moaast.erv he states that ali
things should be created as --vessels of the altar. ., He continues hL~
sense of the i;;acred by saying tha1 all guesL't are 10 be "received as
Christ" and that all in community should ..each LI"Y LO be the first to
show respect LO the other.'· Benedict held an 3\\<lrcness of Lhe sanctity
of all that surrounded him. Since e,·erything wa__,;;; a creat.ion of tJ1e
Dhtjne Creator. all should be revered.
The wa, of life set up in Benedict"s ru le sLresses 1he idea that we
are kt:epers of God's creation. Thus. we also are '"'keeper.s" of
ourseh•e~. \'\'e are called by Cod to Lend our own garden of life ... Lo
cultfrate it a nd make iL fruit.ful just as Adam and Eve were gh·en t.he
charge LO tend Goers holy creation. Saint Be nedi c L, in hi, Rul e. sets
fonh a way LO accomplish Lhis dil·ine task. He 1e lls th<: monasti c (and
a ll of us) to live a life of ha.lance and wholeness. It is a way o fli \'ing
Lhat 'iatisfies our whole be ing. He stresses tim e for prayer. work.,
relaxation, and resc In shon. aint Be nedict put fortJ1 a lifestyle that
ua:nsfonn-\ Lh e chao1i o f life into order, tbe scattered into Lhe
cen Le red.
If one area of life i.s out of balance then tJ1e whole scale begins 10
t.ilL. If we don ' t 1.ake timt' o ut o f our day for prarer and re0enion. or
for res1 and re laxation, or for exercise and work . SQllltnhing goes a\\T} ,
Life loses iLS who leness, iLS order. iLc. prnponion , its perspecth'e-iLc;
holiness. To live a life of Benedictine balance is to live a wa}' of ~e lf
stewardship. To u·ea1 our~cl\'es as Goct·s sacred creation. we nt•ed to
1en d our own garden. Joan Chitt.ister. OSB, in her book \l'i.wlom
Distil/rd from Thi' D"ilJ s1me.., Lhi s idea \\'ell when she paraphra~es
cha pter four of aint Bent'clic1·!, Rule b)' saying, 'Take ca rt' of
e,·enthing, revere ont' anot.he1·. cat and <lrink. modera1el~. prm where
,ou "'Ork. think decph about life t'YCf\' d ::tY. react. -,)e('p wt:11. don't
demand Lhc..· l:>eM of e,·t' rHhin g. prav da ih-. lhe a:-. communin ...
\\'e an: calh..·d b, G()d to;, lif e of wholc n('~~- If Wt' ar(' good
,Leward, uf Goel':-. creation . Llwn \\'t' must al,o be good ..,,e,,·ard, o f
uur:-ich e .... So ,,hen Hill ft·d 1hat life h as lost ils tc nwrc·cl halan c-c. asl-.
, <,u 1r:-.eH: \m I hl'in~ a good c,irnakt:r of nwst'l l":- Am I rl'H'l't'ncing
du.- ..,acrtdnt·" of the lik that God ha, ght'tl me~

The Coury
House
April

6-8
6-9
11- 13
11-13

Retreat for St. Paul's Episcopal Church,
Oklahoma C ity, Oklahoma
Solemn Profession of Br. Francis Kirchner
Couples' Retreat, First Baptist Church ,
Fort Smith
Tulsa Bible Study Retreat

directed by Deacon Bob Cowie
11-14
14- 16
18-20

25-27
May

2-4
5

6-8
16- 17

23-25
30 -1
June

2-5

directed by Be Angelo Dobrzynski
Retreat for Women

6-8

)
Family Retreat
Monastic Retreat (Monks of Subiaco AbbeY
Little Rock Diocesan Priests' Retreat
lntercommu nity Sisters' Retreat

directed by Fe Herbert Vogelpohl

23-29

~acuity Salary Endowment Fund
Memorializes Father Robert Lazzari

'ialal'ies. T\\'o 1-e,i,,._on,
,,ere l:;i\'l·n for tlii-.:

Adult Education Class, Memph is, Tennessee 'IF,: . \aron Pnrl'la. OS/3
Ministers of the First Christian Church Retreot
Subiaco Marriage Encounter #62
In one wa, or anmhcr.
1
Parishes of Jacksonville & Texarkana Retreo ~il.lher Rolx-n Lauari ,,·a.,
11 \'ohecl in educalion for
Beginning Experience
~O~t of hi .. 1110!1Ll"ilic life.
Evening of Recollection (Gospel of John)
'htthcr a, teacher or
1
Bella Vista Community Church Retreat
fln1ini"imttor at Subiaco
Academy Graduation
\c<tclem~. Lmen fiigh
Oblate Weekend
\hon l, or St. :\n ne·.,_
directed by Be Thomas Aq. Moster
\c.1dc1m. he hdpt'd form the
1
1\e,or man,
Subiaco Academy Alumni Reunion
j '111clt·n L'- and coRetreat for St. Alban 's Episcopal Church,
'.1rktr-. 1hrough
11
Arlington, Texas
' kno\\'lt:dge-

3-5

9- 13
15-19

Spring 1997

direcred by Fe Hugh Assenmach er

Father·, c.onLinual
inten.::-.t in the field of
educat.ion ..ind the need
lO de,e lop fund, to help
pen facult~ i;;alaries. a
rather large ponion or
Subiaco Academ, ·s
annual budget.
\\'ith thi, enclo\\'ment
fund. it j.., hoped thaL tht·
legan of education.
,,·hich Father Robert
,,·orked fm diligt·nth. will
con ti nut' into th t ~1st
ce ntun. (.rn1Lril111tion )
to th i, c.:ndowmcnt ma,
be made al am lime and
in m<·mcu-, ofam nf\CHII
·
Im eel on<::,. #,._

µcr,onal
"x;in1pk.
\t Lht' Lilllt'

111<1

t 11 hi, dcali1.

11 ll1owrh Ion,,.

~-u, f1~>111

th;

4t\1cit" mic ...cenc.
11
' influence
'l·c.1 111c

high l~

11

1P<trent a,

11

1·n1c1 \lttdenL,

'·11 loi{i1ecl

him at

11 ' lun(.'ral \la, ... Since this time.

!it.111, pt·ople
•fal'n11Jgs of Recollection: ~·d .uul B1c.l.kf.1,t ,l\,ul.ihlt•
·' ,er
l;J p.m \ <lnn.1uun ,,1 -.Joil.00 tu,·• ,mglc pc:r-.m .uul S 12:'itlll l!H
Weekend Retrt'ats ~.:;111 uu fncl.l\ 1.rth li:11'11 p.m <linnc, ,uul end nn "iund.11 .u I:!:
111
, t>c .,,J....-<l to,har,· .t rvom. t)nc 1,ho rcquc,t, .1 p '
·,I c.,,.1pl• h ,,l.t"d 10 c:0H·1 the expc:n\C"'I nl the 1,ccl..c.·11ri. In l~t· :.;:roup-, ,ini;:-lt' pt·i,ou, 111 11
Tiu:: "cd,cn<I r.llt' tor 1·0111~1 n·irc.iu i,. l;..1H1 per pt-r..,m. indudm.:; ,upt·ni...-)rn _•m p;11, -i•l.i,
00 .1 cli,
Pnv:ue Retrea\ll ,11c ,·nu1u1.11(1·d ln1 c kn,". rt'l11:1uu,.•uu\ l.u11. Thi: •1llt.·11111.: 1, ,;1;:-i
If int<-:n:--tNI Call or Write:
Rc.·trc-.11
T'11· \b
f nllr\ H"u-.t.•
\1Lu,.,_1, 7:.!~h:J
",qhu,
rdt<pho IW 1>llll l l \ ~ I

h;tH'

ca l lt-cl :ind

'lN! ,,h.11 kind of 111t·111orial
·11 111(! hl' made i11 Fatl1r1 Roherl ·!-.
1
, ;ll1_ 1t•. \ltt·1 looking ;11 ,t·,er;il
1111011°'1, i1 w.i, clt·ciclt·d 11i,t1 a
11 1·1norial \HH1ld lw ,t·t up to Jorm
) 11 t·ndnwnu:111 lot 1.-n lacult,

INsmETHis lssUE
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Memorial Opportunities

fl

Energy Control System
Thru Donor's Generosity
\I

Control System Installed Thru Subia co
Donor's Gener osity

1 Energy

Message
from
the
Director

011t· nl thl· ,,,.,,, .111 in,tiwuon ,urh .1:-. :0,11hi.iro ran J.{ll<ll";Ullt.'e ib l"tmirt'
lina11c.i;.1I ,lahilit, i.., 1hro11~h wcndc,,,mt'1lt"I.·· Endm,mt·nL, can lake man,·
form,. Tiu· 1110,t ro1111111u1 form i, 1he one i11 ,d1ith ., ccnaiu amnum of
morH·, i, rollectccl 1.111d kt:pt in .l ,pt'ci.il account. OH'r lhc H'1.lr<-, the
intcn:-.t .1Ccrth:-d 011 thc..·'it: acco11nb i, u:-erl for a -,pt:cilit.'d p11rpo..,t:. Tht:
principal i:-, ncn:r touched. Occa:-.ion;.tlh·. if' tht: intcn:,t i, not 1H::edccl: then

it b placed bad. imo the principal and then the nt:xt \'Car would rcaluc ..t
laq~er intnest.
One of the nict: thing-s abom an endmvmcrn b that anvone can
cmarihuu:.' ~lm amount. 'll b the total that b ·comes L11e important factor.
For example:, an cnchmmem for ~llldenl ~1id i!) 'it:l Uj~ hv the Bu~inc3s
Office and a 'ipt:tific goal j3 .umouncecl. Of cour.,t:. ll would b~ ~,·onclcrfUI
ii one per,;,on wt're able LO gi\e tht.· com pine amount, bm re:.ih!>Ucalh·. \\.L"
11
know that thi, i, often not pos~ible. Blll. rhaL doc~ nm mean that a pt>r-.0
could not panidpatc in thi, endO\nnem. If there is a rea3011 that .
,omeonc \,·ould like lO t{i\·e ,., don:uion of .rn\· amoum a!> a memon~I ~a_
1
Lhc lime: of dt:ath nf ~\ ln\"ed one; orjtt!>L \vould like to make a clonauon 11
'i0mcone d'it.'\ name. this is a wa, that it can be done. "I wou ld like to
make a donation to tht: tudem .-\id EnclowmenL Fund or 50.00 in
memon of John Doe"'. It i~ as simple.:: as rhaL The money is deposited
into 1he fund and a memodal ha!> been made.
Subiaco i!) nm-. in the process of building 5ome endm,·ment fund'i t~
ensure Lh1.n there will be mone\· a,-ailable for us to corninue our mini-;tnc ..
in the Church. It is a wonderf~tl ,,·a\ for us to exerci'ie \tewardship or the
_ ·c
.
.
_
gifts which \'OU g'i\'e us. .
1
If \·ou are interested m lo1m,·111~ about \.lnow, endm1,,1nem luncb hc
.
at the abbt'v.ju,t get in touch wil11 the Oe\·elopmem Office.
11
.--\s ah,a,-,. l \rant to thank. \'OU for ,·our continual prayer~ and -;uppo ·

Sometimes ne\\' idca1i can
t:fft•ct s~l\ings and also create a
~'llcr emironment.
For example, in the late 1880"!:i
itn tducmor named \\'a1Ten
11
l hnson invented the thcrmo•H.at
htrau.,t' he \,·as determined to
lt't"p his classroom warm and
romfonablc for his studenL, and
1htt\ promote a beucr learning
t·nvironment. Since the smne
tinH.• a com pan} knO\rn tL\ John,on
, (-<mtrob ha:- been in the busines1i
'lf creating beuer em·ironmenlS
r,,r people.
In 199·1. Subiaco Abhev
"'rigag-ecl.Johnson Control; LO
11 litia1c a smd\ of the abbe, ·s
~1t:,ent consumption or en erg)
1
~ ld to sug~es1 \,·ays the abbc,
r11 Uld initiate ,avin<rt., b,
~
(
1
i11~ening em·rg:.. The swd,· \\"a,

completed and reprc-'ient.ati,es of
John..,cm Controls along with
Brother, .-.\n~clm and Tobia-,
began ch,rnging- ligh1 fixwres. air
conditioninf! and healing unit'i.
and installing cne rbr\ ~a,ing
de\ices in ,.iriou~ buildings.
\\l1ile iii, qj!l 100 Par!" to
measure tht' o, l"r-all ..,a,·ing-,
achie,ed. thae lrn., been a
noticablt: red11clion in the amoum
of energ-i w,ed b~- lht: com pie::,.,.
Such an cncrbT)" !<13\'ing, could
be reali,ed because a clon01 ,,·as
nble LO financially a1.;sist the abbe~
in i1·s O'Oal ofsmingener g, and
nearing a more comfortable
c:rn·ironmcm for .swdent~ of the
academ, and for member" of the
momt\Lic communit,. ~lam
thank"' to the anom mou ... dono1
,d10 maclt' thi1;, pos!<iible~ ~

11mthrr :\11v·/111 .-\llr11 a111I Um1lw1 Tr1bl(11
/Jr.\(1/:lf, ,,~nl.- wlfl, tli1· 11rw /·_11f'IJ{1 Ca11tml

\_uln11-a -,\ln111mal OfJJ,m/111111_, - llwl ha.1
1,•rf'11t~\ ber11 rn111J1l1·/NI tlmm.f!/1 tlu gt'IU'IIJJil\'

<,f

<111ro/mnd1111111'\

The Abbey Afessagp and Ravn1 i,
a composite publication

published quane,fr b"
Subiaco Abbey.

Editor:
Br. Angelo Dobrzynski. OSB

Memo ria l Opportunities Availa ble

Conlacl/be re.y;echoe c:£<V;,7nrsons t>e/oa;
/or mo/"e /nfir.mahOn /

Memorial opportunit ies are available in the following areas:
1. Student Dormitories and '.\lonasten Busine.,s Office .-\rea
$370,000 iJ nPedetl to paJ tht• remaining ro\l
of rmm•nltl1!{ these flreru.

LUdent Health Center
$200,000 is Ul'f'rled u, pnJ tht wmr1ini11!{ roll
of thP rmovatum.
3. Or~an Con,.ole

2. ~1011;.1...,Lic

$90.000 i.5 mwlnl to Jmrrhm1•

fl

nt'W organ ronwJ!e

lo rPj1lare thP m1g'lnal whirh has /Jt,pn in tol' for -/f) _\"ears.
4. Computer for Coun Hou ...e
$2,000 H nrnlrd to JnurhmP 11 new rompulerfor the Cowy'!
(;ue,t,Rrtrmt Cn1tn:

3. Computc:r and Printer fo1· the De,dopment Office
2.500 is llt'P<lnl to purrhm1 11 ,u•w romputPr and prwt,,-r}Or the.
/)n.1p/o/nnn1/

Off,u.

6. T,,o '"25 Second (.locksM tor the Footb.111 Field
$5.000 I\ nm/rd lo /mrrlww two dorks for thp /m1 \Prlt \f(JI-P/Jomrl.

C/2cayo
27'':Y 10,

12117
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Phone:·312-761-4006
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Phone: 501-225-1739
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Chairperson:RoseSchneider
Phone: 501-934-4512
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The Abbe4
Message

Saint Benedict Novena Held at Subiaco
by,..,; \umn

Novena to St. Benedict
March l'.!-:!O

P1n1 11Yt.

OSIJ

Tl·n1.1dow,h· lhc
Hc11edic..:11ne.., han· held on
to ,111 old l'ca~t in the
liuirgical calendar. \,\'iLh thl'
re-,t ot the Church Wt'
cclebr~Ht: Lht:' fe~LSl nf Saint
Benedict onjulv 11. But.
the Benedictint: world al,o
cdchralt'"i a 'iecond feasl.
The Pa...,..,ing of Our Hoh
Fathcr Benedin. on ~larch
~ I. It is celebrated in a
grJ.nd ',l\'le as a liwrg-ical
-;olt:mnin.
For the first time in
mam· ~cars. lhe communin
at Subiaco celebraU::d t.hb
fe~t \'vith a public novena.
For n ine t:Yenings the
monk'.,; and mam of our
neighbors gathe~·ed in the

.thhl·, Lhun.:h Jiu pra,e1, to Sai n t
lkm·din. lollil\n·d h, aclor~uio n
M1d bent:dinion of thL· Bk"'i"icd
~,u:ra11\t.:l1l.

Tlrn-.L· who wen.· not able to ht'
wilh us pln-~ica11'. ;1s ,,·ell a., th o:,c
who wcrt'. 'lt:lll u, 1heir petition:,.
Thc:,c pt'tition\ were placed near

the altar and U,c,· ,,·ere
rcmcmbt:recl in prmer not onlv
during the non:·na but m the
community \.I..L..,.., e;.1ch morning-.
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Subiaco's "Place Apart"

.;-f

b.'· F,; Drmirl .\ lrKif/in . OSB

.Je,u.., often

Non-ProMOrg
U.S Postage

PAID
P~1No2

The Inside
Message

2
Abbot-s Message
Keys to Prayer:
Part Ill

4-5
Abbe4 Report
Sustain Me, 0 Lord
Monks Achieve
Milesto nes

6
TAM Spotlight
Holy Leisure

\\Clll

off to a \oneh

pra, and be renewed ol
!wan <.llH.l "piriL. Thi:-i ,v.L,;; j cs u,·
l\',Ual practice befo re he u n dntook
all\ 111;.tjor ta,k. For example.
before -.uch .111 importam step a,
the choice or his
nn;:l\'e apo,tln.
Jei;u., ,, en t off b,
hinv,elf LO a
loneh place and
..,pent the whole
night in prayer.
Before making
his choices. the
human J e..,us
needed the inner
,1 rt'n14"1 h of h~i ng
re-connected
\\'ith tht· HeaYenl\'
place

tO

Father. In other

··BeloYccl S(m" an d aclmon i'ihed
the apo,.tle, lO \iqen to him. The
human jt:'ill'> needed that rent:wal
or heart and . . pirit before
undertaking the difficult ta!-ik ol
redeemi ng h1 1manlind.
In both of the abm·e examplt.':-,.
the human Jesus retreated to a

81: .\tel. 1h1 D11rrtor uf C:m1n /lmHt, rn,stm a retm1tm1t w/1{} luu mm,
\\·orcl,. jeSU.'l
lo Subi11ro Jor JJm_,,.,._ mt, ,wd r1'ill.\11tio11.
needed LO be
lo nely plact: where he \\.tS rene\,ed
rene\,ecl in heart and -,p iri t before
b\' an in timate, spidtual
he cho-,e the men ,,ho were to be
communion wilh the I lea,enh
the human foundaLion stone!-. of his
Fath er. He t0ok time to go to a
Church.
qui t:t place fo r rene,,·a l in order
..\.~i n . before begin ning hi -.
that he might be a little more
journe, to Jerusalem. to the Cro~s.
comfortable ,,~th the difficult and
to hi, de,uh and tO resurrenion.
demanding ta.)k of redemptio n .
Jesm took Peter.Jan1es, and john
Tha l procc-;s wou ld take all the
up L.11e Mountain o f"Trn nsfigu r:.uion
inner re:-.m\J'cesjesus had\,·here he praved. O n the
includi ng hi... life!
mountain. ~d o-,e.., ,md Elijah
Taking our cue from j c\us,
.:lppt'art'd and ..,poke with J esus
each of us needs time in a quiet
about his exodu-, that was lO take
place and there be renewed in
pla<."t' in Jerusalem . ,md Ult· ,·oicc of
plrml' !ll't' -.-\J)(/r,- ,m /Hl.f...rt' 5
tht' Father identifit·dje.sus as the

~ )The

(~

Abbot·s Message

l(eys t o
PART Ill
Eight "ke,·, LO prJn:-r- ,\·ere
di,cuv.. ed in Liu· \\'inter and Spring
i,"iue, of Thr .-\hh,i .\lrH11,fr. Tht'
,t·lie, i"i compk·t~d with the four
kt",, prt',emecl in tlw, 1,,ue.
~) YCHI ,di! ,1op pra, ing or stop
,111mng. Tin, i, a maxim of St.
Ten.·,,1 of \vila. It i, annlht:-r ,,J,
of ,taun~ the principk that,,
hou,e dh·idecl ~tt:ai11,1 it:-.<:lf cannot

,t;,_md. Ont' who rhoo,t", (.ocl will
nm conunue chuo,rng ,,·hat j.., nm
of (,od.
Becau,t· !{t"O\Hh in holinev'I i
nm di.1>cernibk on a dm to da,
ba,i,. we think our pr.1,t·1 i,
inefkrmt and 11,elt'"'· t',pecialh
'' ht.·n ,,t fl·el nothillt{, Thi.., maxim
j, an t'llCOlH<.lg't'ITT t'nt to I t•.1li1t.·
that ,omc.:1hin~ i"' happt:11ing. ( ,od
i, \\orkin~.
If I am f.lithlul to nn daih
communion with (,ocl. ,inlul
h.tbit-i. 1e11clt..·11cil·,. ~111<l ,miwde,
,\·ill ~r.ldualh di,,ipate and ,·inuc..,
,,·ill L,tJ..t:lill·irpL1n·.
10) Tht· wannth of ,pi ritual
("Olli hhip 1, fullmH·cl b, tht· cold
,piriw.11 tt.·,11ng. I lt'n' '"' hmt• a
fund.lmt.·111..11 tt·Mhin~ of 1he
111.1,a•r, of pra\t.'I. ii formal

or

,t;ttu11t:111 of tlu: printiplt- refern·d
to l',trlier. \L. _John of iht.· ( .n>-.,

'·"' th.u 1llt' 10111nt·,

j..,

not 101

tl1tl,t' ,,h11 h.tH• .. l1lt'll'h ,I ''H't'l

toOlh ...

:\, hrn1n moon pt·riod m,n

come abrupth to an t:nd in an
expt'1;enct· of coolne,..,. t'\t·n
coldne,,. Tiu- ab,olute comiction
of an earlier Limt.· i..; "'l1dclenh
repl.1ct·cl b, douht: Did I rralh
cxperienn· God or""'" it an
illu~1on:' Doe, C,oci t'\t'n t'Aio;t:'
Tho<,c t'lllbarking on a religiou,
,oc,uion ma, he wrmeme<l b,
tt•mpt~mon, w lt.·a,e.
The qood Ill'\\, j, that God i,
,en 1moht'd in 1hi.., -c1ark night of
the ,pirit.~ ,,·hich if bonw fai~ht'ull,
can he a time of 1-.:ipid ,piritucd
gro\\'th.
11 J ~o ont.· \\·ith ;1 prm(~r lifl·
,m., th.tl pr-..1,e1 doe,n"t ,rnrk.
ComplJint, about tll(: efft"cti,c:11e,,
of pr.1H·1 romt.· from Llm,t who
p1< k and chuc,..,<· <ll pr,n ti. 11,inµ- i1
<h ;1 lllt.' ,ll1'- to dt.·c1l wiLh c1;.,t, 01
pav•iillt{ dnirc-,. Of cour,t pr;nt"r j,
d1'appoinLi11g when judgt.·ct on th,1t
b~L"!I..,. Tht.· dt:qlc1 problem b 1hc
c-onct·pL of God "' a Gl'h rcgh1er.
\\t' pr..l\ lir-,t of all 10 bt wiLh
(.od. Frum that rt.'iation,hip t·o111t'"
h(•;din~-gr,1cl 1ml and
impt·1t:q.>tih lt'-of LIH' fa!..c: ,cll
with i1, harn1ful p,t,-,ior1, and
clc,irc:,. Tlti, rt·,ult, in ~t rhan,-{t' t 1 l
plT,pt•(tiH·. \\'h.tt <.a1dinal
\:t.•wni.111 <,Ill, ;1 Ill'\\

-fr.unt.· of

mind. - in \\hich ,,·t: lwgi11 to ,t·t·
thi11g-, from (,od, point of \It·,,
ancl 10 njoin· in hi, p1t·,t.·nn· ,111rl
lmt·

Roht.'ll.l Bondi 11n1t·,. ·•11 \H' 11..·1
praH·r bl' onh ., 111t·an, 10
,onwthing ,,-t' want. it "'II 1101 ht:
\\·hat it can he. a11cl \\c' ,dll 1101 lw
,,·ho ,,c c;.111 he.I ~) Cod i~ nm Olli tla·n: h\11 i11
herl'. Thinking of pr:1,l'I
primari\\ a., ,l mean, to pt'1,011al
tnch 1w1 onl\' limib Ltnd 11,11-row,
<>ur concepl of Goel. il cal!!>l''i u, 10
think of Cod as-;epar,ul.' a11d
cli,tant from oursche!-t. ,1 ... upplit.·1
in llu· ,kics. \\'e pra~ a:-i if ht' \\t're
\C:nclincr a fax. BIil God i, pi t.'',t:"lll
\,ilhin us. ~e"-01;.111 a1.pi11 ,1ate.,:
"A lnte Christian 111.1, almo,L bl'
ddined J, one who h;h .1 ruling
\eJhl' or Goel\ prt'\t'll(t' wilhi11
h.irn." Colo,,ian, 'ipe:11-., or-um,L
111 ,ou. \'Our hope of gloi, ··

Co!o,;.sians I :27).
The more we cnnlinlll:' to .;et:k
P<=~onal communion mth God
through pra\'er. the more the
cl\,·arent':-i!'! of Lhis clhine pre,t.·ncc
The challen~e'!i. Lhe pain,.
1ht ,ufTering-, of life do not
ch;m~e. hm bcont"!e ,\l~ cl1~111ge.
growing- i11 awarene-.s of the lo,·ing
Plt:"!cncc ,,·ithin, life doe, not
0 pprc'i"! us. \\'e are able to ti11d
Pea c in qruggles that al an
t-Jrlit:"r time "·ould han· crushed
t~. In this wav. en·n no,,. our
-\or·row will be tu med into jO\"

~o,,.,.

!John 16:20).
Thi, pre<.;ence ,,·ithin. finalh.
~,·e-. us peace about our pra,er.
\rt: do nm h,we to prm· -perfeC'lh '":
\\l' ju'it hm·e LO pr.t,. The Hoh
\pirit. God \,ithin. doe') Lhe re~c
'\\"e do nm know hm,· w prm <L\
\\1,: ought. hm Lhe Spirit him~clf
111•tke, interCC'i!iion for u, \,·iLh
~1·,>a11ing-<.; LhaL can nor be
"Xpre-,',t'cl in ,peech. He "ho
'>tarchco; he~1n~ knm" ,\'hill Lhc
~Pirit mt'ans. for the Spirit
11
1tt.:rceclt.·s for Lhe hoh ones ~b
1
d himself wills" (Rom<lll'- 8:~!6-

~>:.. ,1.

Father Stephen Dies
Sudde nly
l,y Br. Tlwmas Aq. Moster; OSB
"For where your 1.reasure is, there your heart also will be"

(Luke 12:3-1). How aptlv Father Stephen Eckart, OSB embodies

this scripLuraJ passage. From his firsL heanbeat until his last, his
treasure-his greaLest lo\'e-was to be in Subiaco, Arkansa~.

Although he faithfully served God and the needs of other;
wherc,•er he was as~ignecl, his heart was ah...a.ys centered at

ubiaco Abbey.
From crad le to grave,
the life of Father tephen
was nurmred by the
Benedictines: bom in
Subiaco. Arkansas,

December 21. 1929. he
was ch1isLened Charles
Joseph. Charles attended
t. BeneclicL's grammar
school in Subiaco and in

the aummn of I 943 he
entered Subiaco
.-\cadcnn. graduaung
,-..ith 1ht: clas'i of 1917.
He Lhen cominued his
education at Subiaco

O,llcge.
Charles Eckart
professed his vows~ a
monk of our monasterv
on September 15. 1949,
rece ivin g the name tephen. On May 16, 1954. he was o rdained
LO the priesthood.

For 40 :·ears ( 1956-1996) Father Stephen attended to

educational and parochial needs. Along wiLh his teaching in tl1e
acaclem) for three decades. Father Stephen also filled such role~
as chaplain. direct0r of Lhe minor semi nan·. as'iismm prefect,
football coach. and athletic direcLor. For approximate!~ I.~ vear,
he wa:; clirecLOr of Camp Subiaco, a summer camp for bo~s.
In parochial minisl.r). FaLher Slephen scned as a.i;sistant
paswr of Sacred Heart Church. Muenster, Texas. He was pastor
of t. PcLer\ Church. Linds~w. Texas, and t. Boniface Church.
Fon mith . .-\rkan.sa., .
Due co poor healLh he retired LO the abbe~· in I 996. dial{nosed
wiLh earh dementia. FaLher Lephen died suddenly during Lhe
t"arlv mornin~ \\'ednesdav. ~lav 7, 1997. in his room in the
111011.t.!ttic Heal1h Ce11ter. ,\bboLJerome Kodt'II was celebrant of
the ~las, ofChrisLian Buda! for Father 5tcphcn on Frid;n. \l;w 9.
\\'iLh inu:rmenL in the abbt", cemt.·Len·.. \L the time of hi, death.
he,,~ 07 ,·c;ir\ old and in the -¼7th ,ear of h1, mon,mic
profe..,,ion. the 12nd 1JI' hi-, prie,Lhood.

crc:~
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Five Monks Achieve Significant
Milestones
") Fr. .\111rk \lrrt({l'I, (h/i
E.1ch \tt..tr. in the t·~u h ,umnu.:1.
tht· cummuni1, ~ather, for ii \\'ec.=k
ol quiet pra,t·r and reilccti()n.
n,1111eh. the: tnmmunit, 1e1rc:H. It
hi,\ time 10 bt.· rt"fre,,ht:cl and

.. U\t;.un nw, 0 Lord. ,u- \fill h,l\c p1umi,ed 1..hat I rn;.1,
!he .md d1..,appoim mt- 11ot 1111m hope.~ TI1i, anrienl
plar.1,t onc.t... <i!...r:tin rJn~ th1<m~h th1.:Ab11t.', Churc.h on

\pril 7. 1~1t.r;_ the.~ Solrmnit\ of !ht' \J111u11c1a11c.m nfLlw
Lurci. a., Brrn.ht·r Frauci, Kirchm:r \aOg: tlw \1orip, calling
on C,,,rl 11 • uphold l11m i11 tht' rnona:-.tir ltf(.' ht.' h,L, cho,t'~l.
Bnnhc. Franci,. horn J ohn Bt'rna1d. i, tht: ~on of the
tut· :\on11.1 \1. Kirchne1 ,md \\'illiam ~- hl1 ch11e1 of
Loui,,illt: ht:nlllck,. John ft"< c:hc:cl h1, prim,ln ,md
,t·ro11cl,1n t'dtu.• 1111111 111 hi-. homt· tow11 of Loui,dlh:. l..uc1
wkin,... <om,t' ,n,1 lat \h•,tt·rn K.c.·nwck., L"n iH:r-it, in
Bmdin~ (,ret-11, •.\ftel h1, ,chuolim~. ht: hdcl ,en·ral
pu.,mon- tht' nw,t nowbh bein~ lou11dt'T and m,·nc:1 of
Con_,ol1d.ttt'd L.m:n e-1,ict-. a lanchcaping t,•mpam in
Lou1,\illt· h.ennad.,.
lil c,un~ 10 Subiaco in Sl·pLember of I mt? and entt:re<l
tht no\iUatt" on Fcbrnan 9. IYt.J~. On ft·bruan 10 ll)lJ-1
John nlddt h1, fir,t prult:",1t1n ol \ow, t;.lking the n~u1;~ ·
Fran<.1,. 1111,lin~ha ckon l11,,ocauo1M I di,c<.·rnmt'n l.
B1otht:'_1 F1.uu;1, ,n -Tht" p,L,tot 111 m, hvmt lll\\ll of
Lot~1,nlk pl.t,t·d an 1_mponant roll- m hdp111!-!; nw clist.:mt·r
m, luddt.'ll ,o<atum. Ht· ,\a, tht' fir.-.t to tdl mt."" J wa,

the.= mon<blt'rv. making hi-.
mona,tit: prolt:ssion in IU27 and
onhlint·d i11 1932 . Prc,t·11th·.
F"atht·r i, p<L'itOr of Su,. P<.·tt:1 .111d
Paul in ~lorri,on llluff. \rk~tnsa~.
<.lllcl ,;t•nior monk ol our

rt·newecl. hi, abo a rime to
ctlehr..nc.= our lifl· together in
Christ and gin: 1hanb for Goel\
<:all of~en·ice. e,p4..•c1alh for thcN.:
,,·ho cdebr.:nc major ~rnnin·r,adc s
of profession ,,r ordin,.llion during
tht· calendar ,·car. Tint,. the

C011111\llllit\.

Brothi.:r i\ larti11 obserYed hi~
31llh ,11111i,·t•1 an· ol profc,1.,ion on
~l.n I. Cilhcn God,c came to
uhiaco h 0111 Terre Haute.

D~,,

olJuhikl'
Tt'treat bt:!{ith ,\'ith a
to t,rh·e thank, for our brother,
,,·ho han.- achit:, t'<i thc,c
,i~nifkant milestone, ;1long Lht.·
tnonasticjou n1e,.
Thi~ \'C~1rjuhilee Da, ho1101,.
\\"Jlh a ~(a_..,., ofThanks~h ·ing and a
ft:..,tin: dinner, the following:
F'.uht:r Alcuin Kuhi-;. Brother
\!.inin Cod.e. Father Pelt'!'
~han1m. Father Damian \\'ewer,.
and F,uher ~h,rk tengel.
Father Alcuin Kuhi.s will be 70
, ears profc..,,ccl on October :J.
.-\mbrm,e Kubb was horn in
Lindsav, Texa..,. in 190( . He
graduated trom Subiaco Academ,
in 1926. arter which he entered

Fatht"r Da111ia11 \\t·\\l·r,
ob,cnecl hi, Hllth ,c;u •L, .t ptit.·,t
on 1'.l.t'v '.12. I-fr ,,as hen 11 111
\lonison Bluff. \.rk,m,~L-.. in 1912
.,11d camt· to Subi.1co for hi:-. hiqh
,chool cducalion in 19211 . •\Iler
graduation. he emcrecl the.
mon<.l\te1,· and profe.... ed hi, ,ow,

Indiana. to attt'ncl · ubiat:o
.\l"adcnl\ .. \lten,-~1rcb, ht· joined
tht' ahhc, and prnfev,t·cl hh ,·rn\,
in 19--17 reet·i, ing- tht:" name \la1 tin.
BroL11cr h~ 'tt:'fH~d tht: to1111mtnit,
in ,._,iiou, .treas or ,\oil... nnt.thh in
Liu· kitchen. 11H>1M,tic rt·ft"cton.
and laundn. Tod,1,. Brolhl.'1
~IJrtin ,t'1,·e., ;.u, ho11'-lc n1.:-todia11
and bdl ringl'r.
Fathi:r Peter han1111 will 111~11 l..
his 5Chh \'ear or profes,ion on
St.'pLember l 6. Born Paul Sh•1n11n
in l 927 in Fon Sinith \rkan,;c;, he
aucndt:d the acaderm. gradu~uint!"
in I 1.: ·D. 1It: prorcs ...ecl his ,·ow"' in
l,ner ordained in
194-7 ,rnd
l~l:>2. l-lavin){ a long hi\101,· ol
p,trochial 1mnhtry, Father
presenth ,en~-; a'i pa.,Lor ,ll ~a.creel
I lean in Charles1011 . .\rkan1.,a.,.

on cptcmbc1 L~. I U3 I. Father
\,-;,c, ord,1i11ed lO Lht· p1;t",thood in
19:\7. Father DamL.m '!Jt't1t 111•1m
,·ear, ministt'nng- in pa,wral
,L-.,ig111nl·n1.,. He 1t·tired to tht·
,tbbc, in 198:t F..tilin~ ht'alth h,L,
t:011ft11t·d him 10 hi, bt·<l. ,c:::1 he
,till ha, hi, tl.t..,ht'.., of humor.
Falht.·r ~l.ll'k ",t c n!;!cl w;b

,,,L,

ordained a prie-.t :!) ,ear-, a~o on
thl" actu:11.Juhil~l.' Oa, . .J11ne 9. Ht·
i, a Mloc.,1 .. , facHll R.ttclill. . \1l.11hi.l\.
\Iler hi:.. gradua1ion lrmn the
.1cadt>m, in Imi'l. he cmt:rt•d the
111ona~1c1"), profc..,..,ing hi, H>"" on
~eptember ,'-\. I ~fl.). FaLhn \lark
\,as nrclaim:cl in 197~. I le ha,
taught in tht' J.cJclt'm, for 1111111\
,l·ar-;. al~o holdi11~ aclmi11btrath t•
posL'i for 5 , car~. He ,1:n·ed H
,cars at Sanw Fan11lic1 \tona,ten
in Bditl'". Curn:mh. he continuc5
"" 1earhcr and '.\mice '.\ lastc-1
Fornmtion Director.

callt'd to 1di~iou, lik btll ,,a.,n't an,,wrim.:.-

_r'.ll tht fhhl thrt"e ,,•a1,. Brotht·r F1,mci, ha.., held tht:
mun of _..\"i,t,mt {,round..,..Kt·t·pt:r and ..\v.,htant
\oc;,ltlon D11t·ctor. Shonh ,1ltet hi, ,oll'nm proft·,,ion.
\hhc.11 _Jc.-r1unr named Brutlwr fran(i,-. \oc.uit•n Dirt>CHH of
the- .''~>ht·, ,urct't'd111g f1t1he1 Aaron Pin t'l~I ,,·ho hl.'ld tht
po.,1t1un \lllCt .\ll~hl of 1~I, ';i.
Ll\111~ 111 the rm,na,ten lor,ornt.· timt'. Rnitlil·r Fr.uui,
ha, d1,(n\t'~t·ri th,11 c:0111111\111.tl pr,1,t·1 i, l~..... ,·nti;1I , hut not
t.·nnu~lt -1 \t' lc.1rm:d that., pl·1,rn1 lnlht ,,orl.. h,ird 011
l~\t.'IT pn,,Hl' pra,t'r" 111 orckr to 1-{l'O\\ ,piritu.ilh." \lrni,i,tic
hit-, ,1lco1d1m: hun. ,, ., lik of 111u1u.1l ,uppon .,nd
pr.1\t·i "It'. h\111~ .1 'Jik of p1aH·1· with iln· hnpt· th.11 om
pr~l\t·1 1, C:"lll~ h• hdp dtanc;t: tlH" \\rn Id 1111 tlu· lil·tt,·1.-

P_''

HI

Apart
r1mtm11,rljm111 /m[{f

I

hcart and in ,pirit. \\'c: too need to
l>t' re...,'onnected \\1th the He,wenh
Father and 1he Lordje">ll', a, we
li,1en "irh the ea~ ol our hearu
.ind hear the Oh inc \ 'oicc say: -v011

111,

belon.·d. \laking ;1 retre~t at C.ourv
Hou,c i-; a quie1 place apart from

are

the: husLle .111d b11,tlt- of1he re.,, ol
.,ocict, wht>rt" c)llt" can be renewed
clnd r~•-co1111t."ctt'cl ,,ith the Lord.
\l.1k111~" rt'trt"a l i, follm, ing- in tht'
-ipiri1ual fo1n,tep-. c,ljc,11-..

Pr;u:tic,ill\' spt'aking. at, pica!
rt.·tre~H offers Lime for quicl and
,olitudt' :,O thal we can Ji.,ten lO
God \\ ith I he ear, of nur heart.
time for per;onal pr<.tYt' r and
1cllertion. Lime for input abottl tht'
,piriu1~1l lilt' from tht"

n•tre~1una,1er. anrl timt.· for
ph\,iral rc'il. . .lil...t·" much nt·t·dc::d
daih n,1p . .-\JI ol thi,. in tlll 11. help,
u-. tu quit.•1 our hunic.·cl li\' .., ;.111d
n."Sl in encl .1 l011t.
It i-. onh ,,·ht·n

\H:

h~lH' lwt·n

renewed ancl re-connecte d \\·ith
the Lord lh,ll ,,e ca n take:: a more
relaxed atLiwde llJ\\-Jr<I lift'. toward
ourschc'i. and ~l l'to bt' Chrbt's
presence for mhcrs; in lht" world

t0clav.
For detmlnf 111/un11alim1 about
11 /rntls al ,\11/,iaro. mil Coury I luu.v1

t;,_. /Jnrrtor
of Rrtrmts. Coun /1011,,., J(J; \"1mh
\11/Jum, h•n11u•. \11/,imo. \,l,·r,11 vl\.

al (501) 9}-1.....J./I Im wnlf•

/2865.
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The Cross-Medal of
Saint Benedict
by Br. An ge lo Do b rzyn ski. OSB

In Lmu,, \hm um, OSB
f",,ftrrrf 1,, )11d11h 11;01,,,.
A kt'\ a ... pt:cl of Cnlltt"mporan
life. and cen.ainh of mona,tit life.
,, m1e lei-.ure.
".\ nict: extra," ,·ou ma, think,
"but ,1 l..t.', tOfnpont•m::" I sugge ... l
tn1t• lei,ure. hoh leisurt. lie~ ,u the
lu~an of mona,tic and .11\ human
t'\.pt'rit.'llCt.'.

The incident of \l,n, and
\lanh.1 i11 tht' go,pd c ,mt·, tn
mind in relation Lu tnu: lc:-1.,ure.
.Je,u ... rlict not mak<.- the
n.·,pl)n,e he <lid t0 .\lanha
('"~lJ.n!u. \Ian.ha. \.OU art· anxiorn,

,,·hile ~lanha needed to be dr.nn1
bad, to Ct'nter.
This uncler,tanding uf !t.·i,un:
a, bt'ing free for God "tresse~ the
clu,t'ness between leisure and
faith. his nm onh free Lime tir
rreacive self..cJe,elopmcnL, bu1
lei.;ure related lo t0tal human
WO\\·th and 1.herefure wit.h a faith
dimen.,1011 1.ha1 touches our
per,onal inner <iipirit Thi"i Lrue
lebure opens u,;; w personal
encounter with God.
..\fasting lim,:·· wi1.h God 111
lci ... ure ranks among the mosl

and l1 onhlt.>cl .lhnut m,m, thm~"'Onh ont' thin~ j, nett",,Jn."
bec~1tht"' llt' dbappnn ed tJf her
,en·1m: .l.ttt'T .111. He him,elf camt"
not to he ,t'n t."d bm to '-t:ne. The
problem ,,1th \Jan ha w.1, that 'ihe
\\.J.., ,eninl-7 from ;1 heart den,i<l. Jt
lea.st at that moment. c,f lt>i ure.
She ,,a, aei13tt'd. nitic,l! of her
,istc.·r.•rncl 1riit.1ble ~ht" wa, ,o
b1L,, t•r,.1n ... jt:"o;;u, 1ha1 ,ht w~1, not
µuv11t t• him. Ht' proh.ibh came
,,ith tht: n,t'ht' apo,Ue, ,,he, \\t'rt:
uncloub1t'clh rmt:ncu,,h hunl,.rn
Lhe1t• ,,a .. J lot of cool-in~ to be
do11t·. And quite p<,..,,ib!, .Jrsu~
droppt'd in unexpectedh. Ht" ,,·a,
on ht"- ,,.1, mJent-.alcm. and hi,
hean K.i .. ht",\n.
Ht· llt't"clt:d to be ,m111ngfoc:ncb \lanha \ r,:..,pon,t' of tu,,
aucl l,mf.trt' "'" the· l.,t,1 thing He
llt"t"clt:cl 1u..,t tht'n. \\lM1 Jt·,uc.
llt't"<it·d ,,·a, tor ~1anh;1 10 111 J11r\r1tt
10 him. tc • f11Cll'• on hint r,11hc.·1
1han on ht.-1,t'll a11d tht' '"""i...
~l.u"\ ,,., .. ;l\,til,1blt· f01 le1,un· with
.Jt·,u, and,,,,, Ct'Hlt'rt'd 1111 hir11

Ii

~enui1wh human :ind imponam
actinn,.. \,e an• capable l'f. \\"t·
ab..,,,Juteh· llf"t>d tilt' lt•i..,11n· to be
with Cod ,1, Lcnn,1rd Dl)ohan ,,,,,
in !..l'l.,ure: .-\ Sjnrilual St,rd: -T,, fail
lo ,t·t• tht' ,.tlue of ,imph h<:imr
\\·i1h (,od .tnd 'doin~ nothing- i, lo
rni,.., tilt· hl';:in of C!ui,u,tnil\ Frn
tlh· hdit·\t"l", lrtlt' n:·,t 1, ,1h,;1\, 1t·,1
,dth C.od.- Dooh.111 g:ot·, 011 lo ,,1,

that .. without leisure devoted to
reflection. rneditation and shari11g.
\\C elem our,el\'tS the power to
gnm creatileh as church.Lei,;;urt'h per:-.ons du nm ha,e
lO aggressn eh .. make things
happen .. but can allo,, things 10
happen. There is ,omething
relaxed and gt·ntle about a per,on
who know, true lebure. Ther arc
jmful. genuine. alh·e. and peaceful.
The, welcome the fowre with
111nn calm. reach for ,,·haten·r "·ill
unfold becau .. e the, haw: met and
l..no,, Goel. know Ht" ,,·ill ah,-avs be
there. A1-ont'-ne:,, wi th the Di,·ine
is the dtepe~t ,pring from ,,·hich
lei,;,ure i, ft'd .. Lei,un: moment~
embrace e,enthin~ that i~
authenticalh human. becau.!.e
being authenticalh human mean,
being in rda1ion to God.
To the c\.tcnt "'e di~co,·er Lht'
true meaning of leisure, we are
able to experience leimrc in all
tlu· '"fun lhing-">~ people often
think. of ~L' le,.,urc. But we also are
able to enjm d0111g simple
ordinan 1.hin~ ,dth our fami lie~.
communiC\. 01 alone. witholll
need.mg tn nm hert' nr tl1t·re or
do expcn~he consu mer-01;entcrl
kinds o f entertain ments. We find
Jei•mrt in our own heart.'>, or wt- do
not fii,cl it ,u all. \\'hen we find it.
we an:• fret." for God.
71,i~ artid1 i, th, firH Jmrl in a twri
J){lrf \1111'.~ 011 Hu(, I.fimrr. If hm b,·1·11
rrbtrtl fmm a \1·1it'\ of {t,r1111n gi1:1t'J/ /l_l
S,. l...t1111\f .\hamm. O.\ IJ. formn
pri()ret\ r!/ ~I. ,\,lwlmtim J l muH/1•1)' 111
fflrt \11111h. \r/;ml\a\, Shi• n /irnmt~,
lhrnlur at J--lr\whw J/0,1\1· 1,j JJ1fl.l'l'I ,,,
\lu,rtl f.1nL \1l,·r111vn.

Rece ntly I received a request fro m a read er inqui ring abou t
tJ1e Medal of Sain t Bened ict and its 11ses. In an swe r to th is. tJ1e
following is a two part article ( the second part appearing in Lhe
Autumn issue) giving a brief h istory an d e.xpla nat.ion of tJ1is lo ng
reve red reHgious object.
The Medal-Cross o f Saim Benedict. it is called, b as a
somewhat fuzzy histo ry. Ye t we can find some hin ts of what
inspired its developme nt from th e Dialogues of Saint Gregory th e
Great. Gregory. an early biograp h er ofSain l Ben ed ict, implies
tha.l Bened.ic1 had a d eep faith in t11e Cro~s a nd h e wo rked ,muw
miracles thro ugh th e power of it. Sc,·eral sto ri es in h is narrative
describe Benedict blessing and calling upo n the inLe rcessio n o f
th e Chris,·s Cross.
For example, o nce earl ,- o n in Be nedi ct's m o nastic life, an
atte mp t was mad e by some me n to kill th e sainL As h e performed
1.he customary blessing over food whi ch \\'as brought for hi m to
consume, a cup of po iso ned ,,·in e bro ke imo pieces ale rti ng the
sahn LO th e dange rous inte ntio ns o f Lh e co nspirato rs.
Be nedictin es th1·ough th e centurie have ke pt alh·e tJ1eir
fo under's de,·oti on to the Cross. E arl) m o nks ' a nd ouns'
d edi cati o n to it an d Saint Be nedic t gave iise to tJ1e creati o n of a
m edal which d e picts th e saint h o lding a cross in his right hand
a nd his Rul e in Lh e left. T he rever"'e side of th e m edal hears th e
image of a large cross. Little is kn ow o f tJ1 e actual o rigin of this
~led a l-Cross o f Saint Be n eclicL. ye t ~eve ral accoun ts place ilS ea rl v
d evelopme111 earl y o n after the saint's d ea Lh .
Th rougho ut ti me, o th er embe llishm ents we re mad e such as
t11 e Latin ph rase o n th e margi n of th e medaJ whi ch ask!i th at .. we
be s1rengthe ned b" h is [Saint Be ned ic t's] p rese n ce at our death."'
On th e re,·erse side. o n an d around tJu· large cross. capital letters
were alc,o p laced . T he m ea ning o f th e~e re mai n ed a m vs ten un til
164i whe n a ma nu~cri pt d ating fro m 14 15 \\'3.S fo und a t th e Abbey
of Saint Michae l a t ~leue n in Ba,-,,u ia. It was di!>covered that the
crvp ti c leuer~ were t he initial le ue rs o f a Lat.i n praye1· of exorc ism
agai nst Satan (The ~!eda l o r Cross of St. Be n edi ct.. Lin,rgica l
Pre~,. 1980).
In 1880, th e ,-atious charaeteri-;ti cs ofpa~t ,er,.io ns of the
Medal-Cross were con1,olida ted into a 11(:'\\ rlesig-11 a nd , trud. in
cclcbrat io 11 of th e I-Ith rc.: m P11ar\' of aim Be rn: d ict"~ binh . .-\.., a
rc~ uh . 1h is .J t1 bilt•f> ~kda l ha.., bt'comc Lh e mo-.1 pop ul ar ~l c:clalCros, o f St. B<·nc·din t.·H·r rn;1d<·.
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The Coury
House
Summer 1997
Beginning Experience
directed by Dr. Ernest Kurtz
Catholic School Principals Retreat
4-6
directed by deacon Al Genna
Retreat for Teachers of St. Boniface School,
6-7
Fort Smith
directed by Deacon Al Genna
Retreat for Teachers of Immaculate
7-8
ConcepttonSchooland
Christ the King School, Fort Smith
directed by Deacon Al Genna
Arkansas Christtan Mens Fellowship
8-10
Retreat
15-17 Retreat for Prince of Peace Parish,
Whitehouse, Texas
directed by Fr. Dan Daugherty
22-24 Cursillistas of Little Rock Diocese Retreat
1-3

August

5-7
12-14
18

September

19-21
26-28
3-4

October

3-5

6
7-9
10-12
•E\enings of R\.-collection: Bed ,111d Bn•:tU.lSl ,l\.t1l.thlc.

.

• •

Retreat for Parishes of Central Arkansas
Knights of Columbus & Spouse~ Retreat
Retreat for Cursillistas of Holy Trinity
Episcopal Church, Hot Springs
directed by Br. Mel Stinson
Oblate Weekend
directed by Br. Thomas Aq. Moster
Subiaco Marriage Encounter #63

,,t

tr interested Call or Wri1e:
Tht· \hlx·, Rc-m:,\I

1

Youth Retreat for st. Mary Church, Barlln9
directed by Patty Seabolt
Retreat for Women
directed by Fr. Brendan Miller, OSB
Evening of Recollection
Retreat for Parishes of Mountain Home,
Heber Springs, and Hot Springs VIiiage
Retreat for Glory of Zion Preyer Group
directed by Fr. lsral
.

,.

, .. i,wk

)t"l""ll

.ind '5!'...!3.00 rnr

1
\\ttkend Retreats h<gin 111 1 Frul,I\ hHh 1,:tMI p.m: dmnc1 .111d t·ud 1111 l.;und,11 ,11 12:b p.m . .\ clun.111un °1 ~-l_OU 1111 ." nw~m I Ont· whu rt·qui::.,L' ,1
du: "cd,t·1~~\. In la•~t· '.(rt•up, ,1n~l_c p,.:r-.()11.. 111.11 he .L.. l..cd u, ~h.ut •1
·
111 , 11 iit·cl couple i., ,1.,J..c.-d 10 co1t·1 tlw c'<.1>vn...._"'>
nM,ill p,11 ~ S93JMI Tlw 11cd,c11d 1-atc 11111m1l~I n·t11·,11, "".,.,.on IX°r pi::r,on. 111dl1d111t.: 'Upcr.1,nr.
Pn,""3.II! Ret.re:us .1n- c111:uur::i'.(1'd tor dt·r~"- 1d1i:1u11,_ ;111c\ l.1111 The 11lkr111!{ 1, ')ll."J.00 .1 !1.1,

Walter Rehm Honors Memory of
Subiaco Academy Teachers
\\"hile cash is the mo~t
con1mon method of making
ch<lrit.able g ift..,. Lhere can be
~dvantage" in making gifts ol
Propern. Thi<., propert\ could be
'tocks. bonds, real estate or other
Jier,;,onal propert). Making gift"i in
1hi:, manner ma,- g"h-e you the
1
~PponunitY LO eqjoy dual Lax
11 ltentiYcs as allowed by Cong-rc·ss
f{)r this t,-pe of g-ift.
Alter last ,·ear"s alumni reunion
l\'aiter Rehm: class of'6I. cleciclecl
lo Illa kc a gifl of some propcn~ he
11
\rnc-rl to the abbe,·. Tom anden,.
cla\s of ·:,s, worke~I with \\\-titer in
~lilting a plan together in ,,·hich
\\":ilter \el up a charitable :..rust in
the amount of S200,000 naming
\11biaco ,,s b<::neficiary. Through
11
[ 1- tru-,1.. \\'alter i:,, able to enjoy a

have possibli (probabh·) n
occurred had it nut been f r
likes of Father,;; '.\"ichola5:
F11hrmann, Robert Lazarri
Landwerme, er. Brendan :, Guire.
and Herben \ "ogelpohl in 1sing
me "·ith c1itical rnlues. education,
and kno,dedge that would h;n•e
e-.caped me in other
e1wironmen1.!i.
·'The., e people wok timt' to

j•

,,ork with me (a nd mam others)
and I shall ne,·er forge, nor fai l to
appn·cia1e it. Though some of
those indi,·iduaJ.; are gone now.
the spirit oftht Benedictine

philo~ophy remain~. and hopcfull) t
gift ,,·ill help 10 pcrpemate ~
those good works to bl'nefit otht'rs
1
in the future::·
j
Thanks \fa lter'. ~
I,
111,

' 11{nifirnnt 1ax benefil and, ,u the
'an1c- time, make a handsome gift
111
the <1bbe,.
\\'h, would \\'alLcr do thi.!- for

1ht• abbe,·~ Belcl\\· is his reason.
··:vfy re<;poi,,e to the qucqion
;,, to wli, I established a Charitabi<·

·\.l

,,1 1

~l·n1;1indc1 Tn1,;l in the name of
\11hian1 i, ,imple.
"'Subiaco m;1dr a m;!_jor posit.in·
11llpan ou 111, lilt.· al :i nilic,111i111L·.
1
' JJd I want 10 :-.hart.· in 111, -.ucn·-. ... e-.

1'iili ;11hi.1to \h 1rood IOnunt· in
lilt• i1tl(I lu1..;i1;l:.,., ... ~nc.·-.-.t·-. \\mild
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D(·ar Friernh of Subiaco.

Message

~uhi;1cn '""~ blt:,,ccl with a bt:at11iful "Pring 1hi"i \t'ar. In time !"or our

l ·nder the direc1 io11 ofa di~cjockr\. mu!-ir tilled the ai r at th e
~t1biaco Round hou,e on th e e,·ening of \ l~n '.t h ,,·a.., the first annua l
Spring Gala. Rose Schn c ide-r a nd her commiUt't' had the Roundhouse
dt'cora ,ed as a spring garden where the ,ocial hour. silen 1 auc1 ion.
dinner. and dancing too k place. The dinner. prepa red b) BroLher
\ngelo Dobrzyn~ki and Mrs. Lou Tru,f\ (\\'ith 1hc help ofmanr monks.
'lafT. and fr iends) ,,-ru; served b, memb~r, of the monastic communin·
anc1 Lhe Ia, staff of thr abbeY ·~cadem,.
The p;·oceech from the ~,·ening. amouming- LO 59.000. are
d(',ignated w help red uce the debt on the· abbe, ·,; Health Center. _..\
~Pt·cial thanks to the commiuee:. donor,. and all \\"ho helped to make it a
fun_·filled e\'ening. ~
A lw of don01'J mu/ underwritrrs mr uan,ed hrlm11.
Donors:
Puri, t:,Jm ,1

Easl<:r rek·br:uio11. the flm\·er\ were in rull bloom and Lhe ,pring wi nds wtrt'
~<·mle. \\t' \\ere ,pared tht: ho1 riblc: 1k,1runi,·c wind, and wrnacloes that
"i\\t'pt .1tT1h ... mhcr parUi or our ,1atc. Cod ha"I bt'cn good to u, and we are
th,111kf'ul.
Ont' ,>t the ,igns or ,pring this, ear wa.-; the firq Spring- Gala ht: ld in tlw
~11biaco Roundhouse.:: on ,\ lay 3. It ,,-as a wonderful. fun filled cn:nt. .\
~noel <llllllUllL of money w.1s raised to help dcfr,w 1hc <.:O'it ofL11c abbe,·s
Health Ct.•nter. Bm cve11 more importamlv. pcuple from all O\'er the
we,tern pan of .-\rkansas came together to rnecl o ld and new l'ricncls. In
additio11. successful galas ,,ere held in Chicag-o and Litt lt: Rock.
Throu~hom Lht: vear there are mam fund raiser,;; held he re at Subiaco
orb, our fric:nds in mherarea.,. It mkes a great amount nf\,·ork and
coopt:r<1uo11 co get the commiuees ..,et up and then ,;;ee that the" -get their
job., done ... The success of these e,·e,w, is mea~ured in mam· wa,·,. A.ILhOl1~l 1
the fund, rai.,ed bv these e\'e111s are needed. that i, 1101 a lways the wm to
mc::a~urt· the -;uccess....\.-; I .,aid abc)\·e. it is alwa,, good to see the nun~ber of
peopk ,, ho anend and enjoy making new acquainta11ces. rent•wing o ld
friendship .... and meeting the monk.., who are abo present.
These e, ems could ne"er he successful. in am sense of the wo rd, if it
were noc fort.he many individuals, orgm1iLations, and compa n ie,;; who
donated <_,riles for the silent aunion and door prize~. ~\\e food and
be,e::rage.., for the meal, or who helped ,\ith a financial donation to
underwlite 1he event. The fair retail markel ,·Hlue ofthe.,e donations (gifr5
in kind) h recorded bv the 0eYelopmem Office. The total ,·alue oftheie
g-ifl't in kind i, accumulated. The ,1cct111rnl.uccl amount deLenninc:s the
donor,; It', el or participation in thi.: R..1n:11 ,\.:,scmbl~.
Anorher fund raisina gala is being planned for Fon \\'orth on
September ~7. Please come andjoi11 us. \\'e ,,ould like tO see you.
There reallv aren't \\o'Ords enough co cxpres'I ou r I.hank.:, to you. But,
plea ... e kno,, how much we appreciate ,·our help in all of our fund raisinA'
acthitie,.
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for nawre Lo regress into its stale of
, lccp. The trees genLl y lo~c their
co lorrul lc.-1\e\. the grass cca,c-. it s
growt h. the ha nest is in t.h c barns
and the ea rl h puts on a subclul·d
face-s lowl) pu ll ing t lu · sh ro ud of
winter closer and closer. \s nature
.., lows iLs pace. we haYc a chanee to
case up from our hw;y su111111er
sc hedul es of, aca1ions and
\\'Cckend om ings. A more

sedentary time comes with the
mnumn seaso n and brings with ii a
small gift- the Li 1nc l() sit back ;md
rcOect on ou r life.
The C hurch and ,;ecu lar
calendars he lp us in Lhis rc llcnion
by sell ing aside ,·arious dar-, of
co mrn e mo raiion: Hallowcc11 .. \II
Saints Dar, and .\II Souls Dai.
AILhough clifTercm in their
sac redne-,s t1ncl !)Ccularity1 Lhcy ca n
tell us much abo ut our life and our
re lations hip Lo God.
Ha ll owee n, or All Ha llows E,·e
as it was known. d a1es back lO pre•
C hri s Li an tim es in Scotland and
Ireland. I lcrc th e Cclu; he ld a
fes1ivaJ Lhat bega n o n th e evening
before Nove mber I to ho nor two
mfUor dcitics-Lh e sun god a nd a

god of Lh c dead .. \ , with man)
pagan fc~ ti,ab. th is celebration
was later in corpo rmed in LO a
Christian ritua l LO celcbralc all 1he
saints (. \I I I lall o,,·~). Thus, the
nig ht before became known a~. \II
I !all ow,; Eve. Du ri ng mcdie, ;11
11me-, 11 was bcl 1c,cd that chcs.
spirit , , and witchc~ appeared lo
to rme nt the li,·ing o n this 11 igh1.
Peo ple lit bonfires in a hope that
th e li gh t wou ld ward off Lhc c, ii.
Today. child ren dress up a-, ghost.,,

\,itches, and other cha racier.; a11d
adu lts a tte nd masq uerade panic,
clrl.'ssing in ,·arious costumcs .... all
in an a1temp1 LO ma sk their
ide ntitv and fool other-,.
The .Solemnity of \II Sailll'I, iJ1
a so mt·what .,, range contrast.
co mmemorates the goodnes, or

mundess throngs of people.
Originating frulll the countq ol
S) ria a, th e Fea,t of ,\U Hoh
~la n vrs. the ac1ual feast was not
univ~rsally recognized by the
C hurch um il the 9th cemu rv when
Pope Crcgoq I\' 'i<-.'t th e elm~· on
0!ovcmbcr I and c>.. panded the
cclcb ra1io n LO iuclude a ll the
sa ints, both ca no ni;, cd and
unc~111on i1;ed. Thus, 1his is the
··common saims"' feaR

~ )The Abbot·s Message( ~

Fall Feasts

rn11ti1111rdjm111 /mW I

n, tlfr, day. \\'C C'O IIIIIICll10 ra tc
1ho..,c peo p le or c, cq agt.'-our

fomil) members. friend~, and

Searching High and Low
Duri11g: a ~hon -.pan o J wee k,
du1i11g the pa..,t )Car. l\\'O ,trangcr-

thJn-rictio11 e,ent~. complctch
unrelated. brough1 ;111 aura of
unrea lit,

Lo

the e,·ening new..,. \Ve

learned that the Heaven's

ate

cult in Califo111fa Imel commiued
111~ ~uicide in hopes of linking

up with a ,paccship 1.hc11 1hc,
t.hough1 \Hmld be trm·cling- in the
wakt' of 1hc I lalc-Bopp Comet;
,md we wa1clH: cl a group of people
11 \ 10 ell-fend 1ht na1io11al
indl'pt·ndc11c:e of a ..,mall pared of
propcn, Jlu: y t:.illcd the Republic

orrcxas.
It \\'a~ hard to take d1he1
group ,criotL"il). Tht'ir bdid':, and
pu1po..,es ..,1rud. moq ofu.., "" ,ill\.
and cxrep1 for LIil· fau th;u the
,takl'\ in l cnn:-, of human lile and
\\.Cll-hcing \\·ere ,o ,eriou,. both
l'pisodc., ,ccmcd more like ,poor..,
th.in lifc.and•death drnm<L'i.
Looked at i11 a different \,·a\.
lht.·,l~ t,,·u t.·, Cllh both represent
ba,ica.lh legiti111~1tc Yisiun, and
hope.., which had spun ou1 of f\,cu,

~md nut of rontrol. \\"c can
recognilc in the Gltbc of the
Republic ofTexa, a ,earning IO be
complete!) rooted in the wot Id. to
han• ~1 place, to belong: an d in the
,:1,;;;pirati01,... of f lcmt:n\ Cate a
desire for a rlt',lill) be) ond the
limitations of rhis world.
In a \\·ay these t,\·o sccmingh

contraclktoq hopes defme the
biblical rc,elation ahout humanit,.
In the Genc\is creation ston,. God
makes the first human out of the
rl.n of 1he canh. therefore
completely a creature of thb
,,·odd. and then blow~ into thb
incn being a life-breath w hkh
add~ a 11 otheM,·orlcllY d imen-,ion
;tnd de. tin, 1101 found iu run or her

01hcrs-who have gone before us.
B ) living lives orCh1is1i,111 wi1 nc~s.

1hcy pu lled on lheir 111::L,;ks in
order 10 all0\\1 lhc Light of Christ
to shine forth. S till with us. we can
loo"- lO their l'S:ampk s for
gu ida nct.' and a..,k the!'n l o
imerccd e he-fore Cod 011 our
behalf. T h~v are the Church
Trium pl1am!

n ealt11 c. The huma n is
th oro ugh!} roo ted in th<: earth but
not compl ctc h grounded. Tl') a~
\\e miglll, we ca nn ot be
permane11Lh .,athfied here; ~1 c nsc
of incomplcLCne~s haunu us and
poi ms us elsewhere.
The patriarch Aaron was
m cn:omt• b, the aw;ircness of tlfr•
mc(•I ing of ht·aYt:11 and earth in Iii-·
o\\'n life "hen he la, dm, n for the
11igh1 at the 'lh rin c or Bethel.
_
\\'h en he awoke from hi,; dream o f

Cod ni lling to hi111 and of the
larldc1 -,tretchcd bet\,·een eat th
and heaven, he exclaimed: .. Tnil)thc I.o re! j., in thi 'i spo t. although J
did 1101 knm, it !...Thi,;; i,;; 1101hing
d'lt' but a11 abode of God, and 1hc1 I
i, the g.Hl'\\;n Lo he..i,·cn!"
(GCnl''li'I 28: I G• 17). 111 :'\' ew
I n1a 1nt·m i11iagn,.Je..,u'i Chd~I j,
mm I ht.' laddcr which opc11~ the
wa, bl·twcen ear1h a11d heaH~n
(John J:jJ).
The hope, and dt:sirc:-. of
l lca,cn·,; Cat(• and the Republic ol
Te,a.., \\ere not \\Tong: the, \,ere
mi'lh"\.ticlc<l and inco mplete. It i:hard to be mm tal and immortal :11
the 'lame time, a'i we a ll know in
our ow n wm. \\'e have a ll had
mi,guidcd ,;ope~ and desires lead
to cli,;;a,ter. though usualh on a
mino1 scale.
\\'care blind to our own follic=but ;:1rc able to ,ce more clear!)
\\'ht:n mbtakes are made b) oL.ht•f"•
cspccialh ,,·hen the~ are colos-;al.
Both Lhe"e group, oplcd for
eithe r-or: the Republic of Texas
put all it"i hope., in a plot of
ground, here and no\\. to the
exclw~ion of otJler people and a
gran der dc"itiny: Hemen \ Cate.
g;ne l'\'<:.'I') rhin g. e\"Cll lire ihclf. 1Jl
a gamb le to be free from the

T h ~ followi.ng t..la · h,t"-

tr.:.1rli 1io11;llh been dt·d icatcd LO .\II
Souk l 111ikt.· the pie, iou.., day, ,,
,t:ll'-,CC)f UIKlTlai 11t ) a11cl lll)'llt.'I'\
pcnaclcs 1h i, 1i111e. ii b ,,111holi1.ed
1hrough the.· U'll' ofhlark or purple
\CSlllll'llh a l th e liturgy, I he u,;c.:- or
the Ma.-,-; o l'th c Dl'ad , a nd
tradit ional vi~it~ to th e Cclllt::ter y.
\Ve , the Church on ca rth , so li ci1
th e 111crcv o f the Dh in c.;· for thrn,c
who h:n ~ fallen a'!lcep in death
and h;nc not \t.'l e ntered imo th e
fullnc!-.s of Cod\ c1crmil rc,\ard.
Thl'\C.' foll k·a,1 \ c;111 g uid e us in
a peP,onaliit:d rc nt.•n io11 011 o u1
0

lirnita1io 11s o r the ea rth and cmcr
4 lll )'Sterious sphere beyo nd. BoLl1
hf them abdica1ed the
1
1:\pon~ibilit) of li \'ing the
balancing ac t ol immo rtaliL) in the
' 11 ic(.,1 ol 11101 tali1~. lll)"llt.T) in llic

01 unda11t.·.

r· llu1 i'I what tfo:} did anr more
1
cliculou, than ot hl'r o ne•
11 iH1e n-,io na l lifC d eci"iion,s: for

ow n liH·\i. Earh of the'le da,, ca ll 'i
to mind ,·a ri ou, deml·nt, oJ
hum~mi 1,. ,\, in 1hc ri111al
p11-ictk1.:,' o r I lallowct·11, we
h11ma1i... lc:nd to plaCl' ma!-.k'i u, c1
o ur Intl' :,l.'hcs in an a11cmpt Lo
hide the undc:-ii rablc pa ri... o f our
idcntiL). \·Vt.· att empt to fool
other~, but in rea lit y on ly f(Jo l
ourselves. Our masqu erade keeps
o thers. a nd Cnd, at a
"comfonab ll.'" di st.i nn·. It builcb
up a wall 1h;1 1 gi\C'I us a fobe sense
ofsccuril). Instead ofrcl)ingon
Cod and th e he lp of o th ers. we
choose to go on life\ journey
a lone 1hinki11g ·TJI do it my wa,•."
Yet. a ll oft hi , f;.tl sc "iC:lhe of .sd f
st ill lca\l'' U\ em pt~. .Ju,1 a~ .\II
Sou l-, Dav 1c111incl, us o l'th e
un c<.-rraint } of life, 110!11ing' i'S a
ght·n. \\'l·, like the sou b o f a ll thl'
dead, ca n 011 1) 1 eh 011 til e mcrn
of Cod's lmc. In o rd er to be
cou11 1ccl as one of the "co111 111011
~aitll'i.'' all Goel asks is that we bc
uur true sc l\'c'>; thal we cliH:'ILof
Olli' co,1unll'', pull o ff Lh c 111a~ks,
and ll't Cod (i n a nd through
hu 1mmi1y) c ntl'r i1uo ou r li\l''L \\'e
need to let the -.~1rrecl and th e
profane ;;ide~ our-,clf combine.

or

h,;un plc. thc a1tempt to build a
la.,ting empire in this world? The
hoc1rdi ng <>f powt·r and propl'rty

r.111 look rcasunablc a nd
~t\p(:ctablc until it is put, i\'icll\'
111
10 rontc:xt. .\nd \,hat abou t a n y
l'c.:l igion or cause which looks 0111)
it'lclf from the
\ti-uggle o Lh cn, in o rde r LO
•trhie, c a ,;cpann c p ca<·c?
Both I lc:ncn·s Gate a nd the
l{epublic ofTexa:, we re looking for
'n1t1ctl1ing better. They were
lr~king for a good thing in a
~tong ,,·ay, a nd mcl disaster. Th.is
itn he a cha ll e nge for us all 10
t-~lllinc our own ho pes and
1
l1:..,ire,;, a nd especiall y whom or
\\.·ha, we accept as th e guide to o ur
11'-\lin).

If, distancing

If today y ou hear
God's voice... Come and serve
with us.

or

~ ( . . A u ./ ~

SLl13iACO A1313E)7
\ Bcncditti1wl.:ommunit)· ,<:rvini; God
1!11ou).;h puhlit .uul priv,111· p1a\c1,
lm~pitalil). lcad1i11~. pari,h .md clic,n:~an
1nini~111c,, rct1<:al, . .11111 ,pirittl.ll j.,'llid;mcc.

lo 11ncl out lllotl·abou1 ">uhiaco \hh<:\ ,
c,ll or 1\Till' todav:
\11,cali(ul Di1c:t.l()I

\ubi;1co. \hlW\
105 "\. ~uUiarn \w.
",ubiaco, \R i2H(i:)
(50 1) !t\.1-1295
E:.mail: S,1hia1 tM(o l'" 1wt .to111
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Two Subiaco Monks Enter Eternal Life

Two Men Further Their Monastic
Commitment
On \\Cdne,da\. \ugw,1 6. li197.
the Fe:..,,t or the Tra11,l1guratio11 o(
the Ls>rcl. 1,rotllt'I Jo,q>h Koehkr
made hi~ ,olcmn proft.. -,,ion of
monastic \·o\\'~ along" ilh :\o\ in,
Ra~ Bn am \d10 111.idc his ,implc
profcv.. ion of \O\\", (a tl1J' ·-.+e.u
cummiLme111). rcrei\ ing

the UJtl'\e

Brmhi..'r (~abrid,
Bro1hcr.J11,cph "K<,th.lt.'1. ;1
n-.uht" ur ,onh Linle 8.ork.
.\rka11-;a-,. Gum.· 10 Suhia.('o
. \cack·nn in 1D3.l and graduate,!
,,ith the cla-.-, of 195 . In rll fa.tr ol
1hc .,;ime \ear. ht.· cntcn:d lhc
f\ro1heP, or Lbc 1'1mr of St. fra11ri,
in .incinnati, Ohio. \, a
F1 anri ...can. he c..encd a, t<.·;.l( hc1
rou11'.ielw, ,ind coach both in
prim;_1r~ and ,t,•t·ondan -,chrn,b.
I le ~dso -.t-r\cd a, local •rnpcrior li,r
a time in hi, comrnunit\ at ~IL.
.\hcn10, Cinc-i11mui, Ol~io. In

I~172, Bro LhcrJo,eph came back 10
\rkan,a, to ,cne as a1 hlcLk
director ,rnd 1cad1cr al \ Ion+,
~thool for Hc.n .. in Scarn. Ill- n1111e
to Subiaco in. \L1gu ... 1 o r 1991 w
hcgin a proces, of trnn..,fer to our
to1)ununi1,. Since c.·omi11g to
'-;nl:,h\co, Bn,1herJ v1;cµh ha,;; been
lLiicMng a1td ,t.·ning a, guida11Cc
t nu11:-.doJ in tht: acacknw. l lc i.ll,;;o
hl·lp-. ,-.. itI1 ba.,ketball
·
, oarhing. gatdcning a nd
Wrm w<,rl...
an mid
ou1doo1-.rn,m 1 Bn,thL•r
Jt1:-,<:f)l1 t:t?jo,s ~c..•arching for
l.n<li,m ariif: ts and
cau.:.hiu rbune1 fli e!<..
Brother C.ibricl lhran l
caml' to the ,1bbC) from
Sc111 Diego, Califm nia.
I l t:1T he recc-iH·d iii~
primary and -,econdaq
education. g1.-.1dua1 ing in
1972. Bt:fo1 c co ming lO
ubiaro. BroLlwr Gabriel

by /Ji; Tl10musl\q. 1\lostn OSn

Fatl1 er ~lalach)' t\ lrNcrncy.
f)SB, died peaceful!) on .July 2-1,

worked for ,1number or year.., at ,:1
local dep,1r1111cn11;1ore in \arious
po,ition-.. 1 lc entered lhe

nodtiatcon. \ 11g-11..,t 1---1 .

1mm.

Soon after hi.., profession. Brrn her

Gabriel w-a!t appointed £b~b,1an1
liacrismn and ;r;;,;;is1,111L nrnih11crn.
I le comi11uc<i to work on th e
grounds an<l to 1a kC' part in "01llL'
Forma l ion da,1;-;e-..

1\197. rhc ~la.ss
1
fCbris tian
llu ri al an d
11ltcnnen l in
the ab bev
Ce1neten:
followed o n Ju ly
~6. Born
l iarch IO. 19-11 ,

he rc ltlrncd 10 t.he a bbe) a nd was
ap p1,i111 L'cl ,nis.s io n pastor
Our
Lady o f .\ ss111np1 irn1 Church in
Boone, illc, Arkansas. I le se rved
1here un til hi ,;;

or

death.
. \n avid fan
a nd .,upponer of

'

th e acadcm}
Trojans, FaLhe r
la.lachy in his
heyday was known
as the fore 1110,;;1
s port s hisLori;u1;
he kt.:pl acc-uraLc
record:-. u r ·1n~j;1.n
basketball

it, \'cro na,
\Ji,;;'iouri he
Pi·ore~,;e~I hi ,;;
%.m~t,t ic \10\\'S
111
1 Sep1ember

Ii, HJfi I, an d wa:-.
'ltc!ained on
~,..) 26, 1967.
Father
~lalach, .. ervcd
1
' 1l the facult y
Of Subiaco
lcadcmy rro m l 967- 1980 folloll"cci
h} Wtekc nd mbsio naq ,,ork. In
1~82. he was appoi n ted res id e nt
i'«sto r of Sacred I !cart or Mary
Chu rch in Barling .. \rkansas. I le
h~ld Lhi,;; pos itio n umil HJY~ wh en

:-.ta1.is1k"I.

In th e
da:,,:-.n,om. Fa1 l11.:r
M alac-h y·s

co mprc ht nsin.:
English cx,1 111:,,
and hi :-. Lat in
,·cn-.ions o f coll ege
spons st<lries cornpo~ed for hi s
:-.wdcn1:,, di'icl o.,ed a sprig hll y mid

ligh1hcar1cd clispm,i1ion.
Fathe r Leo Koe~ lt:r, OSB, di ed
,- \u gu!tl I , 1997. with th e funeral
ri. l ass :-ind ..; ubscq ue111 bu1·i;1I in the

New Candidates Come to Seek God
bJ /Jr. .-\11gf/o Doh,.yml1i. OSJi

( I.A'jr 111 riKhtl (.mulrilatr- \"1d10/n\ f"q ,,,uf
<:r11uluillfr R1dum/ }ll"',gt"I.

.. Seeking his workman in ..i
muhi tude o[people, the Lord
calls out to him .... " Just a~ when
Benedict wrote thi~ \Cr!te in hi\
Rult many rear., ago, the Lord
continues to ca11 peoplt' to the
momL\lic life-. On eptemb~r I,
19!17. the abUe) rccchccl t\H)
new candiclatt·, for 1ht
mona,lerv, Richard Yaeger and
:-.:icholas Fr).
Richard come, to Subiacc1
f"rom Denison, Tc:xa..>. Prior to
entering th<.· mona,;,ten. he owrwd
a cabi nt'1making busint.·~~. :\ich11la~
hailli f10111 Rich111011d. \"irginia.
, .. here he \\'lffkl..'d a:s a 1.;alcs clerk.

,\ .-. candidates here at Subiac<>·
both 111e11 !tpc.: nrl L11cir morning~
aLLl'ncling da:,, ...,es on Bcncdin.i11e
\pidwali1y . .ind o th crsul~jtcb.
Otl1er pan-. of'their da> arc ~pent
in pnt) er and pt:1 form ing\ ~iriou.,
ta"'k'i arou11d the 111011~:-.leq.
C,mcjjdan i. ;i time ro mo re
intense!) _.,eek God in th e monasl jC
lite imd in our communi 1y. St:t
Hsicle a_., a period of deeper

cli,n•rmncn t. the candidate_.,
'ipc11d 1his time ~eek ing the Lo rd
and his \,·ilJ i.n th eir live_....
\\'c pray tha l God , who has
begun thi~ good \,·ork in Rich,u·d
mld Nichol~u,. may bring it to
co mpletiun!

Subiaco Abbey and Br. Anselm
Recognized for Assistance
\. On September 17. the Uni Led
l.1tc., Deparune m or Com merce
~a\~ !tpecial recognition 10
t1b1aco Abbe,· a nd Brother
\nseJm . \li en for se r ,· ices provided
11
} lhe 1"aLional \·\ 'eather c1T ice.
Th e a bbev was lauded for it,
1
Oo )"cars orsupport LO ,he
\itional \\'ea Lhe r Service as an
f)fficia l weal her observation
r"t•ntct·. Brother A nseln1 was also
~~cogniLed for his :,\5 year!) o f
1
tlp. Both we re presented with
rt~i11catcs
in app recia ti on for
1
l'1r effo rts. Congrat ul a1ions!

C""li)r,;:::;;;ir----r-,

\ll,,11 /J L/'P (/rjl} r![thP .\"atm11ul \\ l'atlta S1•1-v1rf,
.\'(lrfh L1lllt (fork, .-\rlwnm.l, /m>S/'11/1. \bboijrromf'
(re111t•r) (Ill(/ /11. . \111;,/111 with rrrtifimM, o{rf'ltljtltitio,1

1\1,:,

Jrom thr l "11ilf'd Stain 0Ppn I I me,u uf Cum mrrrr.

abhc) ce111ctcry on .\11gus1 - -1 .
Bo rn J\l.1rd1 2---1. 1~)11. in Lindsa~.
Texas. he pro!{:s~cd his ,·mvs
Sep1cmber 1-1. 19-11. and was

o rdain crlJ1111c 15 . IH--16.
From 1946 until n:lircmcnt in
1088. Father Leo :;cn·cd our
c:0111m uni 11 in Yarious capac i1 ics,
nrnab ly as nmon lmn er, se mi11 ,u·)
professor, novicema~Lcr,subprior.
superior of Subiaco\ Ho use o r
Studie,;; (St. Louis, t\liS!>OUri). and
original rounding mcmbf"r and
fir,t supe rior of Santa Familia
1\ lona'lU.T,. i11 lkli Lc. Cc111r;il
.\ 111crica.
In 1988, Falhc r Leo resig-1H..·cl
hb ac1h·c mi11i~lric'i due LO illncs..;,
and took up n.:sickntc..: in 1hc
mona~ti c l lealth Cent er,
c,irlencing heroic patience an d
gentleness in th e face o r his
di111ini\ l11nc11ts.
1

CTf.l. .

_ S_p_o-tl-ig_h_t
- T.-AM

____._(St)

CTc::d hatting With Broth~?Stl

The Cross-Me dal of
Saint Benedict
by Br. 1111;P10Dolm_r111k1. 0.\/i

8\· i.ill't l.ouiw• ~harum. OSB
Etliled b,j udilh 11 ,a,,,.,.
One of the great gifts o f
Bc 11t·clkt to the Chu rch and to rhe
,,oriel \\~L'i to rccu~i1e tht.· dig-nit,
ofwo1l a 1 a 11mc and in a cull urC'

whe re ,,·rn k \\.t'i d i damed.
Equalh importdlll. h{· pro,ided an
opponu1111 , lor lci,un· for all his
mo nks in a world ,, he re fci,urc
"a'>. for L11 e m0'-l pan, the
prh ilegt· of thl' ,, <..•a llh, fe\\ .
Rcncd ic1 did 1101 u, e the ll·rm
lt.+ ;urt• in th t: Rull--, hut in m,m,
in..,tann.· ..... ,, e ,ec he pro,ic.led Im
it.
Beneclio ..,m, he', found ing a
-, choul of the Lord\ ,cnict•."
Tlu.· ( ,rl'l•J.. word (rn· le i,un..· i,
-skolr." lhc Lt1i n word for ld , un.· j..,
".sd111lr4 - ,,hic:h i, tr~uJ',latccl
"'-;rhool" i11 Engli, h . II 'it:t;! rm, th::u
Bc n cdit:t. i11 e!-it,lb\i .., h111g a ,chool
[or thl.' Lord \ ...,en ict:' was cu ing
up a .. pla(e of lei,ure" for thl"
Lord'\,cn ice.
Thal the mo11a\1e n i-; a place
uf k 1su1 1..' for God', , c1 , ict' i~ ,;,een
in 1hc ''"' 1h c li1u 1g'\ of 1ht· h our'i
j,;, .1n,u1gt·d-b1t·•1 ki11g- lro m
wh atl.'H.'J' lhc m o nl.." might bc
doing to 1un1 fn:eh to God and
pra,cr. In ch ap 1cr 18. lk ncdiu
indudcs in Lht' daih "chL--<lul c
,c, cral hours for Mk o io,~ a
lcisurch ,,a, c,fbc:ingprew m 10
God in "':,nipture and n:ad ing-s.
Common recrt'alion ha'.'! bt.·t·n a
pran in· , inct: ca rh m o n a"1 ic
tinlt'". It i, a ,,·m h f n:li e,·ing
Len,inn anrl commu n ic:.ttinl{
r,

t0gelh er. \\' hil c it is not
spcci ftcall) m ention ed in the Rule,
Bcn edkt implie~ it wh e n he wa rn~
abo u 1 .. in appro pria te \ peccl1 ." If
tht-rc i,;; in app ropria te \peed, .

the re \ urel b ~11,0 appropriate
conversati o n. n,e Be ned ictin e
wa\' o f life i,; imbued,, ith tni e
lei, ure.
Ou r min b 1r ~ in the wo rld . to
bt' Lru ly Lh ;-u - 111inisu·>-11ceds ro
come fro m hearts thai have taken
lhe tim e to re,1 in Go el and rc 11<:w
lhcm"c:h b. \\" he n ,, e ai te mp1 to
m ini .. tn lO olli t· r-; wi1h o lll hadn~
La l ~· n timl.' to bl' in to uch wi1h th e
'>uu1-ct' of lil t, we will p ro ba hh fa il
o the r... in the ir dcc pe "t need.
bcca u:,,e we bd n g uni\" tt r)t: h'e,
and o u r prc,s u rc~ and needs LO
their -;i tua ti o n. lk roming- ligh t in
k i...u re. Wl.' ca n di,ccrn light in
cl ifli n 1!1 1.ii1ua1 io n, ; ,re <:trL' 1c~1d} LI >
llll't..' I God in thi'\ '! petific
encoun ter ,,· ith an o th er person.
'"Lci,un.• i\ more a n auiLUcl inal
approach to life than th e am o unt
of ' fr ('C tim e!' a pe rso n has,"
Lt1on;i rd Dooha n ,m,;; in t ,isure: A
.\ ph1lualX,nl. ~lnspiriLUaliL\", we
~peak of a pra\'er life n o uri...h ed b)
inicn';ifiecl Lime, o f prayer.
LiktY.i.se. th ere is a le i'.\urcl)
a pp roach lo life a nd m ini s1n t.ha 1
b nouri,;,hed by tim es of" ime.nsHi ed
lei-,u rc. Th i'.'! will includ e pla),
fr icn cbhip, , haring. a ,ilenc::e and
inward calm th a t lea d s to a thoi m:nc-,s in th e \\ Oriel and ath o 111cnes:-1 wilh Cod."
Li, ing ou 1 o f one\ center,
wh t' rC Go d is fo und , i.s Lh c esse nce

o f true. ho ly leis ure.
Fro m that center. we m in ister
j oyous ly to o thers and to ourse lves.
Thi'io rt ide i.s lltr.lero ,ul /)(Ir/ i n a lwo
/1arl sMiern11 /-Joly Lei.rn rr. l l lurs been

t'ditnlfrom a ~t•rie.5 oflecturesgiv1,11 by
S1: L oui,1• Shan,m, O.SB.jormn
priore:f.\ o/St. Scholmtica ,, fo,w.\ ln)' in
FortSmith., Arkansas. She is presently
Directorat J-/eJydtia House of Pmyrr ht
Shoa.lCwek. A.rkamas.

In the ,;;um111er i,!-iuc of Thi' \bhry ,\/Pnogr. a shon his1oric,ll 1,unc,
of Liu: Cros,-\IedaJ ufSai111 Hencdirt w~L'ii pre<.,enterl. Part II ofthh
article will givt· a hrit·f dc"niption of the.Jubi lee ~lcdal sln1ck in 1880.
f11t~ front ,;;ide of the medal bcar1i the image of Saint HencdirL
holding ~1 cross in his right hand and I he Ru le he ,, rote for monasL.ics
in hi~ lcfL. To hb right sih 1hc poisoned rup which broke when
Bcnedk1 made 1he ,ign o f 1hc c ross over it. To 1hc sa int's left "ita nds
Lhc ravc-11 that he c:0111mandccl to c::arry awar a po honcd lo a f of bread
g i, c n 10 him by a jealou,; dcrm man. Abo ve lhc nip and the r:wcn
1
0 11c finds the Lat in wo rd~ "Crux S. Parli\ /Jn zedicli " m ea ning "Tltt Cro.\..~

oJ!loly Fa1hr•r llm,dir1."
.-\ l~o on th e fro nt of th e medal is a Lmin phnL-.c drding around
the o u1cr edge ,, hkh '.'!av-; "Eiu 'i Ju Obilu Nostro PrtW\rnlia M unUmwr "
0 1- "MaJ lVe Br Strengthened /J)' I I i, PrPsenrr .-\I Ou r Death.·· For ce nturi es,
Sa int Bcnedi c1 has bee n re\'c rccl as th e pa 1ro n ol a happy death.
Direc tl y bclo\\' th e rc prc"ic ntation of Saint lk11 ('d ict a rc lis1 ed 1hc
stri king dmc and place o f orig-in fo r the lllt'dal: "Ex S ,\I CaJ \ino
,\ID(:C'CLXX X ": ·:-l,dwbbl')"',f ,\/0111, Canino. / 881/."
011 the 1c,c1,l· "id e of the med al. ,L la rgc c ro~~ r.1 11 be scc 11 . 01 1 iL
a1c in"inihed 1he initial,; ''(; S S 1\/ L N I)\ i\l tr which rorn1 1hc prayc·1
.. CnL\ Stloa Sit ,\l1hi L nx: S1mq1u1111 Omro Sit Atilti /} ux": "i\Jay -,,,,, 1/o~\'
CrU\.\ Br ,\l_l l.ighl; I.fl ThP V mgon Not /Jr Aly (; ufrir." Fo u r addi tio n a l
iniliab (CS /' 11 ) arc sla111pcd in the c111glc'! of lht en >~, . The) f(,rm
1he pllra~c ··Crux St111tri Pai ,-;, IJ1,nl'dicti" or "Cro,\.\ Of JJr,ly Fath r•r
Br11Nlir('-1 he ,amt ph n1 , c: Ih1.11 app<:ar, on the from .., id c o l Ih e
Jub ilee ~l edal. rht.· Bcned it1i 11c m ou o " P tL\- o r '•Prarr'' i~ ":iCI abmc
-thl'ffO';'i.
.\II o ft hi, i.en.-i rd cd b) th e lettering ·· 1· R S i\ ' S M I'-.\ ,1/ Q LI I"
B. ·· Th t..''ll' in iLial lcu c rs fo rm th e fo ll o,,·ing Lai in praye 1 of exon.:i-.111:
- , tule llrtm Satano! .\ 'unquam Suade ,\lihi \ flna! .\ 11111 Ala/a Quae l .ibas.
lpse \ f11P 1w /3ibas!"; "BegonP, Satan! Tem/>I 1\lf .\'nt \\ 'ith >our \ 't111itie\!
What }011 Offer Ml' I, Evil. D1i11h Th, Poiw11i,d Cuj, l'o1m ,1j!"
T he C ros'i-~ lcda l of ai nt Bened ict, <L\ a sacn1 11 1e 11tal, i, used b,
mam peo ple. I lowt..·,cr, it lllU 'I I n e,·e r bt' u~cd in a supe r~titi u u" ,
fa, hi o n. Ei ther b) wea ring, car q ,ing o r pu1 ting t he medal in a
pan ic ul ar place, iu, purpose re mai ns th e ~a n1 c-a~king for God's
p ro 1crtion.
T h us, .. 1he medal b a pr~1ycr o r cxo rci'i m again s1 Sata n , ;_i p rayer

for stre ngth in time of 1e mp union , a praye r fo r a pc.-1ceful death in
L11 e Lo rd , tt pra ye r fc.w peace a m o n g oursch cs a nd a mong lhe nat io ns
o f th e wo rld , a pn:l) er th al th e C ro ss o f C hri st be o ur li ght an d guide,
a pra) Cr of fi n n rejectio n o f :all lhat is evil, a pra yer o f petition tha t wt:
ma} wi th C hristic1 n co u rage ·wa lk in Cod ',;; ways. with the Gos pel as
o ur g uide ' <LS Sa int Be ned in u rges u~" (Th e Meda l o r C ro,s 0 1'S1.
Be nedict, Liturgical Press , 1980).

The Coury
House
November

3
7-9
14- 16

a,,z,e

15- 16

ta de

21-22
21-23
30-2

December

5-7
12
12- 13

31- 1
January

9- 11
16-18

23-25
30-1

Evening of Recollection -Book of Romans
directed by Fr. Aaron Pirrera, OSB
Subiaco Academy Parents Weekend
Coury House Bazaar
Healing Retreat
directed by Fr. Placidus Eckart, OSB
Confirmation Retreat, Immaculate
Conception , Blytheville
directed by Br. Mel Stinson, OSB
Subiaco Academy Planning Meeting
Abbey Retreat League Meeting
St. James Men's Retreat
directed by Fr. Ross Stuckey
Evening of Recollection -Advent to
Christmas
directed by Fr. Brendan Miller, OSB
Dan Egan Retreat
Subiaco Academy Alumni Meeting
Holy Family Parish Retreat,
Little Rock Air Force Base
directed by Fr. Aaron Pirrera, OSB
New Years Evening of Recollection
Serenity Retreat
Retreat for Men of St. Louis Parish,
Memphis, Tennessee
directed by Fr. Aaron Pirrera , OSB
Holy Souls Parish Council Retreat
Knights of Columbus & Spouses Retreat
directed by Fr. David Bellinghausen , OSB

fae ning'i of Recollec1 ion : lkd ,me\ ll1t-.1l..l,i-t ,l\ail.thk.
'; 12:J .00 lor a
Weekend Retreats bt.·g1 11 ,,n ~11d.1, v.ith li:110 p.m. clin nr1 ,1!ld('nd .,n "limd,t\ ,it 12: 15 p.m. \ du n,11 i,111 ,,r Si-G.O!I f01 ,1 ,1 1,g lc pt•1,0 11 ,111d
b h •• p1i,,Ltt'
n 1rri1.·rl ,oupk i, .1..,k.1.-cl 1u 111H·r tht.· t':t1.pt. 11't·, of ch,: "'t't·l,.t·nd. In l.11 g1.· ~ 111up, , inglc.- p,.-, ,..m, ma, be a,J..1.•d 10 , h,11 c ., 100 111 Orw ,, ho H "<fU
,uptT,i,or,
induding
1x·1,u11.
,·1.·,.1101x·1
1,
a·lre.u,
,,mrh
fnr
room p;" ~1-, llfl. lh,· ¾t.Tl..~ncl r,111.·
Pri,-ate Re tre;1t.!o .ut" 1·m1"11.1\,\t'd loi <"kt\,",, rdil.\i,1lh, .md !Jit, llw •>lk1 mg i, ~b:-1.1111 ,1 da\.
lfinteres1ed Call or\\ rile:

I ht· \hbn Rt·u l·,u
',ulnaco. \rLm,.1, i':!~h.l
lt-kphum· ::001 '111-1111

Au tumnl997

Pat Wardlaw's Generou s Gift Retires
Health Center Debt
\' h : , \ a ron Pnrno. OSB
IJ_

Di~c u ... , ion-, in the
l)c,do pmc nt Office du rin g th e
h1, l yea r han· cc111crccl o n th e
11 l:l'd to c,,ncd lh e li ahili1i cs th a1
l\ c 1c incurnx l on the re model ing
1
il t he abbl'\··s I lca lth Ce nt e r a nd
1
ht: re nova tio n of th e clormit o ri c!',111<1 office ;_irc:~1-, . Thc,c de bt:-. han:
~Ppcarecl in 111am i<.,s uc-, of 1hc
R.a,cn in ou r -wi~h list.- T hrough
1he ge nerns i1 y o f a $ 150,000 gift
11 0 111 Pat \\';ll'd law '<4 7 and his \\' if<.:,
_\'icki , who nm, reside in \\'aco,
f1:-xas, the abbc\ \ H ea lth Ceme,
'tinain ing dei,1 o f S 140,000 ha,
hl'c n retired. The fina ncial
~cih1nce after pa1, ing the bill wa...
1
' dclccl to th e I lcalL.h .enter
tnc1owmc n1 .
T he rca~ons wb ) people lik e
1\it an d \ 'icki make large
<lonations to S ub iaco a rc illt \ a ri cd
~, lh c incl id du als th c msclvc~. Pat
ftit\cl ly re mem be rs h i"i for me r
f>it: reCLs. Fathe r, Rm ·m oncl, Fin ta n ,
Cleme nt , Ch ri s1o phcr, \'ic to r.
\ ndrcw, Pa ul, a nd I laro lcl, a~ well
it~ lhe man) fell ow ~tudc nl5 who
~1<td a great im pact o n hi , life.
, ~Uppo nin g Subiaco in an) \,·ay
1
~ \c~ me great pleas ure , .. Pa l says.
.\\ lo ng a.!) I ha\'c b rca Lh . I " ~ill d o
tlJ I can a nd enco u rage others to

do th e ,;11nc.''
Pa t ha~ o ften -, po ken o f th e
ded ica1io 11 . sacrifice. a nd
sclncss ncss o f th e Hcncdi c1inc
mo nks and th e
in!- piration 1hc) h;nc

bee n for man~ young
men. l.n.tLefUl to the
Subiaco .-\rn<lcm ) a nd
its teacl1cr-, for th ei r
dircc1ion in hi-. li fe ,
Pat ha-, one more
reason to be thankful
-the most importa nt.
I le n .-n ·ntl} wld us.
··The fa ct that I met
my wifl• of nea rl ) ri fL)'
veai, a l St. Scho las ti ca
takes top prio rit ) in
m y grmitu de to th e
academy." ~
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Director

Oca1 Friend, of uhiaco,
l1 1 rcrent b'111c, o f tbe Ra \ c u )OU ha,·l' St:c n a Ji..,t o f m c m o rial
oppo11 11 n i1 k·~ wl1 ich ,1rt- a, ailahlc :\l ubi aco. Thi'I has b ee n cal led o ur
'"whli Ji.,1 :· n 11 ough Lh · Tcncrosil, o i ma n> fric ncb like }Ollrseh-cs. so me
of o ur wi he.,;; hi.J\ C been fulfHle(l ....&1 gift t\f 150,000 ha!\ paid Lh e d<:bt o n

the l lcaf1h Ccmc r: ;-m .111 n,1mou ~ih QI I 00,000 paid off o ur d ebt fo r
the en c 1ro co 111ro l s~ h."m : ~ gift n ,111 rhc Co ii Cola Co mpa1w a nd
ano th er anon\·moµs d()no1 w,1., u, cd lO purchase th e .. 23 second clot·h ..
fo r the ath1Cl ic Ud d ; a rift from ~lrs. Shirley Plugge e nab led 1he
De, e lopme m Office w CJh · in a n ew com pme r a nd prin te r; a nd th e work s
are in p rogress for ib a n ing a fo rk lift. No ne o f 1his would ha,·e been
po ..~ible without 1he p r:wc rs a nd suppon you ha ,·e g i\'en u s O\'er Lh e) ears.
In ~, ddi tion LO th ese gifl s m c n Lio ned LlhO\"C, the re a rc co1.1111 less o th e rs
,, ho contrib ute on a rt"1,11.11iir b;L-;i-.. 1l1e <rin s of thc,c gcn t:ro u,;
bc nc l.tl" 1< ir, h elp lO p a, 1he da ih bill:-. o 1h abht.') · acadt•rny. and Coun
I lc,thC. ~ind ,mnc of 1l1t.· mo ne} i"' p11t a \\·:.,, "for a r.liny d ay .. 01 ju, c ,t cd .
\\' irh o ut \"OUT gifl. wh c the1 la'1-,,tc.OJ Mmtll, it wou ld be ditlk ult fo r u~ to
G:IIT} out our miv,ion in 1hc Cln11 ch. Fh1 vnur :,,uppo1 t, we thank , ou!

Memorial Opportunities Available
Memo rial opportunities are available in the following areas:
1. Stuclcnl Dm m it orie\ a nd ~l011 a ~tc n Bu~illl':-»' O ffice. \rca
$306,000 is nrnlrrl lo pal the rP111a111ingrosl
of rrnm•nl111x llu•\I' arras.

1. O rgan Co n-,ok$ 75,000 I\ thr rrmai11in~rm10unl nrrrled to /lllrdwsnr uew organ twnok
tn wpl,m• thenriginal whirh /w.s hrrn in uw fi,r ·10 Jet111.
17itorgan co,uo/1- mm b,. mrmr1rit1li:.Rd.
3. h. itchcn :'\'ccd s

·

$3,000 is netdrd tn Jmrrhmt a 11ew Jour•burnPr range.
$8, 000 H lltwlrd to pwr/W\l' lwo ovn1 1grill.\.
$1,000 i:i; 11.r,drd to purrlWH'II mi/11 rlisj>en\·n
forth,• \lrulrnt diulng room.
I. r urbidit1 ~k tcr
$1,0oo i.\ llPednl lo purrlwsr tl11s mr/1'1Jor theabbty :n/lflW,
purifiratum plant.
:;_ . \ bbc1 Li bran Book,
$100 is t11wfl'({ lo Jmrrhav "'1-/istorJ of Patrirtin, \'olu me I."
, \ book p1,,,, will h, plflced III rh, book.
6. T wo Large (3 fom) C r ucifixes for ~ ubi aco .--\cadenw
$2,000 is mwlrd. The.serrnrifixPt may be menwriaihl'(/.
7. \'icko l'roclunion for th e Dc·,·t' lo pmcm Oniel'

$4.800 ,., nm/rd far 1h11 /my,ct.

JO

Bill Staed '61 Returns to Subiaco as
Director of Business Affairs
'1)jurlirh \ l'rmlf' ,
~largarc t \-\'hca tJ c}, cun~ul ta nl
1t, Frn tun e;)()() 0 1g an i1.11 iom, ;\ 11 d
<:d uca ti o n al im,tiLuti o rn,, i11 her
hook . L Nultm!tip and 1hr .V1•w
\ rienn•, sa ys there is a cl r na mi c at
Work in gro ups based o n the
~Juanwm 1heory o r physic:,,. It is.
111 foct, ;.i quant um universe, in
\rhich co nn ectedness among pa n s
and fa ci litating 1cla1io 11 ships link
lip peop le 10 n c~itc Il l'\\ ~o luLio n:-i
lfJ pro b le m . : a nd c ha ll c 11g (·s.
.\ ~ Bill Staed . Subiaco g ra clua1 e
l)f 1hc cl a!>~ o r 'G I ;rnd llll'rnbe r or
1hL• abbq ·s Prc.., id c 111 \ Co11 nci l,
~L'gi ns hi,; nc\, dutie, a, Director
OfHus in ess Affair-; , Lhc "quanltm l ..
lhco ry \'\7hea dey ,;p eaks o r. is in
high gear. Bill rccci\ed degrees
from !:>1. Lo ui ~ UniYcr~ L, a ud
\rka nsa,Sta tt· Uni, ersil). pu1tin g
hi, ma~ tc r·s o f bu -. ine.,:-.
ildmini,u, ui on to work th e pa.,1 2 6
~·ca, , i11 the world offirrnn l't:' and
hanking in Fm t SmiLh a nd Little
~ock . i \ t a p o int where Hill was
rc::1d) fo r a cha nge of cliretLio11 1
1f>oking toward Lhe pt h·a1i.: .scc w1
bl'bu,inc.ss-. uhiao) wa, likcwbe
r>oi,ed fora tr,m si1i o n.
Fa 1he1· Da \id ~ldGllin , 0~ 11.
\\"ho ha -. 5cn ccl ~1, Dirccto1' of
llusint!s~ .\.{fair, IOrse, e ral Years,
Woul I b e- movi11g out of n r:a oci al
a.c1111ini ~lrarion work whe u the
tight re placc mc nt.Sor this
11
l1portant posi Lio n._:_wa\ fo u n d.
l nle 1 \\' hea tlev·s id ea o f "e ne rgy
rtdist ribu tio n .... \n o p e n field of
'JPponuni tr e me rged for bo th the
il.hbcv and Fa the r David as well as
for !\ill Staed . Cleark a
llro, idcmia I d esig n fo r eve ryone
r-onrc rn ecl.
.. Coming o n board w iLh
\_ll biaro is a sor1 o f co ming full
rli·c\e," the new financia l direc1o r
1cln1its. MIL i~ 1:,om e Lhin g o f a

hom eco ming.'' Hi ll i-; appreciative
o f thc sys1c n1~ o f arco un1i1 1g- a nd
Mro ng fi1tan c iah in pl ace in h i,
dcpanmc m . as we ll ..1s 1he hc..·lp
Fathe r Da\ id o ffer, in Lh c initi al
1ra n siti o n . Father Da,i<l sm, he
''wishes Bill wel l and prays fo1 him ,
kno wi ng 1hc challe nges he face:-.."
These challenges include Lhc
im pl em e ntat io n or loi1g•ra n gc
p la nning and crca1ing-with th e

mo nks .
Tl1i, a~..,ociathu1 o fa11 u lher
~ll umnu, " ilil Suhiacu. \ bht·,

pro mi,c:-: lo he rewardin g.
\\'hc::at lc(, opLimi-.111 h.1, it :
"smncthing as .., imple as a dca1
core of \'a lu es a 11d vi sio n , kepi in
m o Lio n 1hro ugh co ntinuing
d ia logue, can lead LO o rd e r and
new growLh." ~

whole abbc) 1eam . mo nks and la)
pers01 1ncl-~trong prt )gram:-i Ihat
wi ll pro du ce need ed re, enues and
aware nc:-.s o f Subiaco·:,, n1 is., io 11
and mi n i:-. tri cs go in g in to the 11ew
mi ll e nnium . I n 1.his proces°',
incli\'idua b wo rkin g a~ a 1ea m
grm, and cxpe,·ic nce mcalliilgf'u l
fonn s of ste w,ircls hj p o f t..h ir g-ifr 5.
13i!J re'> icles in Fort ~111i1b with
hi:, wifc J ancurncl thn:c oflh~r
fiyc ch ildren. J~re re) mtin a pn1rs
c nthusias1, lo\'es rCadi11g (a {bl\
wi 1h o ut reading n c w-;pil p e r, i'\ rare
indeed ), a nd relaxc \ do il)g
ga rd e ning a l hom e. Fm, 1..l1e
foreseeab le fuwrc , he commute-..

occasio nalI) ~ta yi11g ovcn 1ight at
Coury l-l ou-.e a nd dining with the
II

Sic ily and M a lta Trip Planned
nu• trip bc:~n, in <111( u.:nt
\l.tlu. \d10,e rl'rordt:cl hi'ttOJ \

date,'" I.ii bark'" .,000 ll( .
Ou. upa111, of thi, l.mcl h<l\l'
imlurlt·cl Sidlian 'l·c,litltic
tarmt·r,. Phocnit·i.111,. R<1111an,.

\rab,. and. o r cot 11 \e,
tht' H1i1i,h ... which ha, maclt.' ;_1
quiu: 1ntl'n.· ... ting cultural al lei)
l·atllt'r \aron Pinera, OSlt
,di) ho,t the tour \\hkh "ill ha,e
in \"allt:ll<l for four ni);{ht, taling a
'\01111a11-..

look.

~tt ... omc

of thl' oH·r --IOO

'l'l' \k, , in~1. 1ht..· mona\1<.·1 ic, and
<.athl·clr~1l of P,mi. and Our l.a<h of
I mdari tht..·n 10 thl.' n11 al b,1,t· at
l'.1k1 1no. From here. for,n, "ill be
m,td<.· Lo 1he \ "a ll e~ of1 hc ll'mpk·,
,11 \ g1igc11to.
1"11e prin· for the trip indudl.',
a S l00 rnx-ckdunible con11 ibutio n
to C.,ubiaco .\bbt:\.
For morP infonnntion ronLnrt:
(.'/mr Graham at POI' Tratwl in Lil/le
Rork, .\ rk(l11\fLI. ( J-800-727-/960;
5(}/.J,f,..//7 / or Fax 501-377-7501)

chunhc.., and a wall through the
l:\a1 ran,1 ( ,arclt'n, "ith their

,pend ,1 lull cl;;\\ in \l dina. du·
-~ilt..·111 Cit,.R and anOLlu.·1 in
( ,o,o ,d1i< h ,, ill ht· 1 cac h h,
ft'rr\-< n,,,inf;{.

Editorial ta ff:
F1. l·di, Frcdt.·man. OSB
\ti'\. I 11nmie Gccb
F,. \l.11 k ~tcngd, OSB
H1. I lmma, .\quina, ~losLer. 0S13

Roots of Monastic Hospitality

Photographer:
Br. h .11Ki.., Kirchner, OSB

by Fr. David .\/cKillin, OSB
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">, 1Mu,c. lollmH:d

h, l ao1111i11;1. ,1 hc.tulilul I0\\.' 11 on
tin· \lc.:dit1:rrarn:an in the , h aclcH\
of\h. l·.tna. Tolll ~uc,t\ \\ill ,1J...o

Editor:
lk. \11~do Dobr1 y1hki, OSB

\1 ml dumge, of addrPf.Sand
w11wwnt, '" one of the following:
'/hi' \bbry ,\ft\.W!{r Ravn1.
-~ubiaro. \/Jin,·
/()5 \orth Suhiaro Avenw•
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In ChrisLian Lrndition, a
Benedinine Abbey has commonly
been known as a horn,e of pr-aver
bttl anoLher facL Lhal i:, nol ru. well
known is LhaL a Benedictine .-\bbev
has also been a place ofhospiLaliL)':
a place where goodness, kindness,
and generosiLy ,hould abound.
That hospitality hould always be
lh·ed within the 1nonasten :-.o thaL
the goodne!ii,. kinclnes">, and
genero,;1ty oflhe monks LOward
one anolher beco me a ,dtness
from which Lhe laity take I.heir
inspiration.
171e roots of ,uch a tradition of
hospimlily can be found in
cripture. In biblical traditio n.
hospitalilY i:-. both a work of mercy
and a wimess to failh. For
example. when .-\braham ,,·elco med
three complele strangers imo his
tent at ~lam re. his hospitality was
verv liberal. Cod had promised
.-\b;·aham a son but man~· years had
passed, both .-\braham and Sarah
were \·ery old, and still that
promised son had noL been born.
DespiLe his disappointmem and the
troubling fact that God's promise
appeared to be broken . •\braham
came out of himself to offer the
strangers the hospitality of his tent.
his food, his drink, and his
company.
Abraham·s hospitality was a
work of mercv because the three
strangers wer~ hungry and thirs Ly.
His hospitality w~ also a wirness to

faith because as he generously
opened his bounty Lo the
unexpeeted strangers, Lhev turned
out to be mes\engers of God
announcing Lhe birth of
Abraham's long promised son.
These su·,rngers gave new life and
new hope to an old man and an
old woman.
Then at another point in time
Cod came as a ~tranger i mo
human hisLOn and recci,ed
uncondiLional ho~piwlit,· from the
,·irgin. Man· of :X,llar~th . .i, she
welcomed the Son of God into her
womb. Becau,e oL\hiry\ great
hospita.liL\' 1oward Cod b, her
,,·illing "~•es, Je~us. Lhe man and
the Son of God. was born into o ur
histor\' ..\ s the Son o f Goel.Jesus
brought •mh·ation to a ,inful
humanity lon ging for relief. Cod's
ho:,pitality to all people became
manifest inje\us· life and minisLrY.
That hospitalit~ was Cod\ great
act of mercy toward people and at
the same lime a response to
humanit y's faith-filled lo nging for
a ~lessiah.
The hospitality of .\brah am. of
Mary, and ofJesus l1rist is echoed
in the Rule of Saint Benedict. The
monks are to practice hospitality
as they extend charily lo eYeryone
within the community and
especially to the young, Lhe
elderly, and the sick. Each monk
is to be respectful LOwarcl the
olhers because ChrisL li\'es in
them.
M
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IV. Jrsus M E.-rs His Morn ER.

The Royal Road of the

Cross
One of the traditional Holy
\\'eek obsen·ance in Rome is an
outdoor \Ya) of the Cross led b1
the Pope on Good Friclav. During
his years as Pope.John Paul II ha.,
aL time!! presemed a \·ariation on
the time-honored de,·otion.
imroducing ne,\· stations such as
The Denials of Peter. The Good
Thief. and ~laq and
John at the Cross in
order to enrich the
prayer experience.
ln a similar ,·ein. ,dlh
Lent just around the
corner. what follow.., i"- a
suggestion for using the
traditional M.ations a.., a
focus of medilation on
one· O\fn daih- wa, of
the Cross with Jesus. The
/111itat10n o/Chnst speaks
of the Clui tian journe,·
as tl1e - RoraJ Road of the
Cross." We a.re "bap1 ized
imo tlie deau,- ofJesus
(Romans 6:3), nm in a
negar.h·e sense, bm in the · · ~~
..,ense of walking his ,\·av .,. .,:
of self-emptying )Ole and l,-:-f.c
'· ;..
o~edience (Philippians
,
2: 1 ) m order 10 be filled
~
\
·
" ·ith d!,ine life. TI1 e
~
following meditations
-~
are no more than brief
; · ·. '
indications of the
direction this mighL Lake ·
for an indh·idual.
I. Jrsus ls Cos»EMNED TO D EATH.
. Jesus has im·ited me Lo go with
him to Jerusalem. This im·itation
may ha,·e come mam· Limes. with
half-hearted responses or abonecl
beginning~. ~ow Lhe i1wimtion
comes again. Am I reach•?
Il. Jrsus TAKES UP His CROSS.
If I am a er.die Catholic, tlie
#

2

firs1 acceprnnce of the in\'italion to
walk \\iLhJesus came at baptism.
At that Lime. someone el-,e
accepted the ilwilaLion for me. If I
came lO Jesus as an adult. perhaps
I remember the critical momem of
Ill\ initial turning toward
Jerusalem and can re-create the
expetience.

Herc l examine .,uppon I ha,·e
~ccei\'ed from nw family for the
Journey with Jesus. Diel my
P~rems teach me to pray, take me
With Lhem LO worship. teach me to
Participate in the life of Lhe
Christian communit\'? .--\t this
station. I ask God's b lessing on
farniJy members, especially those
"'ho have aided m1· faith walk.
V. S1,110N OF Cv,u:,.;E HuPs j rsus.
Walking with Jesus is not
ttieam lO be a solo performance.
11'ho are the friends outside my
~arnj!y who ha,·e been especially
1
nstnimental in helping me along
ttiywav of the cross~ \\'haL insiglus
ha,e they given me b,· theiiexample or their words? Which of
them will r pra,· for at thi time?

\rt.

VERONlw\ WlPES THE FACE OF'

l1scs.
I h,we needed affin11ation LO

...

~lay on this journe,·. The world al
large is nOl supponh·e of my
'earch for.Jesus and the ,·alues of
lhe gospel. \\'hat memories do I
ha,·e of panicular experiences of
\piritual support at critical times?

vn. J ESUS F ,\LLS A S ECOND TIME.

E,cryonc experiences setbacks
or one kind or another.This -may
come from awareness of my own
isinfulness, producing a kind of
hopelessness Lo go fo rward, or
e\'en a difficulty in prayer that
'ieems to block my progress. Jesus
fell more than once. and so will I.
VIII. Jrsus MEITS THE WOMEN.
Somewhere in my journey I
receive the grace to be able Lo
overcome focusing on my own
suffeting. I begin to be able to
reach out to the needs of others
from within my own pain. This is
a great liberation. a gift from God.

ha\'C allowed LO build up O\'er the
years.
XI. JES US ls N AILED TO THE CROSS.
This momem in my li fe.
whether it comes sooner or later,
marks the decision to go all the
wav with J esus. "'The world has
been cn1cified LO me and I to the
wo rld ...
XII. Jrsus D,rs ON THE CRoss.
This is the consummatio n of
my baptism. The inner death to
sin, not the physicaJ failure of Lhe
body, is Lhe goal of the way of the
cross.
XIU. JESUS Is T AKEN DOWN FROM
THE CROSS.

{X. J ESUS FALLS A THJRD Tl.ME.

.·\s I draw nearer t0 Jefusalem,
I ma\' be able to associaLe Lh is fall,
nt:>t ¾' th another smmble in mv
m, n life. bu ~Lerprel it posith'. ely
as a decision LO lav down nw life in
,
isome wav for oth~rs.
x. Jrsus'Is STRIPPED OF His
. ,_._ _
GAR.\IE...,'TS.
Growth into true freedom - - 1
lhe
of
awa,
demands a atipping
cn.t!iil 0\'er my heart: the pride.
~eHhhness. greed. and lrn,L which I
0

Jesus' life here below in the
flesh is finished htn mine is not.

.-\.fter every ~c1eath"disappointme nt. 'iin, bctraxal-1
musl be read,· for rebinh and
another tagt! of the journey.
XIV. J ESus l s L.\ID 1N THE Tm,ts.
The power of clh·ine grace in
me is 1;,ometimes dormant. neYer
~em. Often. time of wiLhdrawal
or retreat with the Lord. will help
me to collect 111, energies to take
up the cross again.

';,

If today you hear
God's voice... Come and serve
with us.

SUBiACO ABBEY
A BencdiC't111c communii,· ~cningGod

Ill . Jrsus FAu.s THE F1RST T1ME.
~h initial respun'ir was sincere
but weak. ~h ,trenglh tun11.:.·cl oul
10 be an illusion. \\'hen
1cmp1ation rnme. I fell. I wa~
1ning IO nKtkt' thcjounu..·, alone.
1elving011 m, own 'ilrc11g1h. No,,·
I l..11m, bl'I ter.

thruugh public :md prhdte pra\er.
hmpitalil\, teaching. parish and dioccs;m
minis1rics. reu eats. and !>pi1i1ual guidance.
To find out more abom Subiaco Abbev.
call or write tod.'l, :

\'oc--.nion Director
Suhiaco .-\bl>e,
-105 N. Subiaco ~\\'c.
Subiaco, AR i2863
(50 I) 9:i+-12!13
E-mail : Subiacoo(g: cs,\ nc1 .com
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Benedictin e Hospitality Thrives at
Subiaco's Coury House
UJ}url,th Il',aver
The \\.elcome mar i, ah\·avs
rolled out at Coun How~e,
Subiaco .-\bb"' ·, house of
hospitalit,· and retreat center..-\'-!
guest director. Brother \fel
Un,on greelS thou..,and of
Yisitori;. retreatant~. famil~ of the
monk · and aG\denn ,wden~.
and -i..night of the road." a, he
dub, 1r;.neler~ and other, ,fho find
1heir ,ra, w Suhiaco .-\bbe, at the
top of the hill in the

encouraging; g11eq, in their
pcn,onal joun1en i, il..,clf a ''healingwork- Brother ~l el add1:1, recalling
the grateful comment, rnade b, a
re1reatant ,, ith R..\J;\ _the \id,·
support group: ··Hen:. we are
accep1ed, ,,•e'rt: made w fc:el
,,·elconH.~, nOL jud.ged.·· Brothr:r \k·l
continue,. -wt' tn tu rerehe all
guest, ;I'.., hro1her.., and ..,,,tt'r, 111
Cl·11i,c"

Ot1achi1.a \lountilln-..

The, cume 10 rhi, -pJact'
apan- for a ,-arie1, of
rca..,un!',. In each ca,~.
,md in behalf of .-\bbot
Jerome:.- and tht' monk,.
Brother \le! and ,he
Coun Hou~c ,1aff t.·x1cnd
themseln:5 HJ pro, idt" for
the guesr·, \ft.II-being and
enrirhmem du.ring his
he1 ,my.
a ITIUl(OfCa1un
coffct' a qifl of 01w oi the
abbt', ·, recent guc'lt 'I.
Brother \!el hares the
,·i ... ion and hope'- for the
abbe, ·, hospita1i1'
ministn in 199 .
-\fht'rher a \i.sitorcomes
for the fir;t time, or i~
returning to Courv
Br. ,\l,l ',1111111,i. /Jnnlm 11/ { ""'l' J/,,11 ... 1,n1/11llr1, f,,,m
Hou~e. we are huildino a
1urorrttmt1111t\t11r.1111 , " ' " ' " ·
mULualh enriching
relation;,,hip, one ,\·e hope will be
\fine Im per,im, ,1,,i,t Brotht.'1
on-going...
~ ~lei sav~.
i\lcl in tht.- cl.n-10-cla, np<:ratinn of
-cuests ,ire Chris
resence 10
,oun How,e. ~Je,m Rockl·nhau,.
u.s. The,· are a gif1 in 1emo;;;eh-cs.
,,ith O\t'I 1,,l·n1,.fi,l· ,ea1,
Frt:qut:nth. tht:, come 10 the
as,oci,uion with the ;thbc.·,, 11,, .i
monaster~ to de('pen ~heir
__ wondcllul ho,1c,, ,md public
spmtual hfc. lO exp~ne11rccf~ 1da1iorh pt·i...on. Tlil· , :,n of the.
1
p1;ner Kith u~. to gc..-t ii heller
Coun I 11,u,t· 1\(111 1,. ",1ort.· ,llld (,ih
font.. on Lheir ii,c, ou1d problc1n.,.Sl1op .11 v ;d\,a,, t·.ll,{l'l 1,, ;1..,..,j..,,
Lis1cni11g- cmpmiil'IICaJh ,md
,0111t·um• 111 linding liw 1igl11 !!iii 01

o,e,

Roots

,ct ol human 1\ccd~ 10 h~ met; at

rowU11u•djro111 /Jlt/.,'f' I

Chri:H is ,111 Jt:l of faith a:. it is
,omclime:-; clifftcult to "!CC Christ in
that person whum we abo know to
he fb\\Cd wilh sin. In a Yery
practical wav, Saint Benedict
pro\"ides for the material and the
spiritual needs of guesl£ whi le they
arc i.ll the inonasterv.
Todav, Subiaco bbev is a
place \\'here lay people can
cxpe1ience monastic hospitality as
they renew them:.-.elves through a
retreat [mentioned ebewhere in
this issue of the Abbey \lessage],
or through spiriwal direction. It
is a place wht!re a student can
learn abom life through
relatlon~hip~ with his peer~ and
SLi.11 receh·e an academic
education.
And it i~ ;i place where
monastics of 01her religions, such
as Buddhists. can e.-..:perience our
particular 'il\ le of mon~tic life
and relun1 LO 1hcir own
rnona!llt:rie"t re11e\, t.'d in their own
li\'ing of monastic life. but wit.h a
broadened experience.
Saim Benedict speaks of the
need LO ho~pitabh· recche pilgrim
monks: while 'IOme mon<L'lteries
toda\' are place" of hospitality for
pilgrim~ in the Lraditio11al sense of

1hc .,amc 1i111c. retching

That same ho,pitalit} is
ex1ended lO tho,l.' out~idc Ihe
rtlonasLcrr a:; aim H ·nediCL
re1.1uires 1i1a1 all guc:,ts be receh·ed
ilS Chrisi (Ch 53). Benedict
tecogni,ecl tha1 guests arc ne,·er
lacking in a monasterv. For LhaL
rea!}on. he prO\,;des th:u a wise.
Older monk whu can give an
appropria Le response should look
after Lhe needs guests: they are
to share in prayer and receive the
ki'is of peace· thev are to have their
fee, washed bv the abbot as C~t
hu111blv washed the feet of His
tliscipl~s: and Lhe abboL mighL
et·en break his fast and ask d1e
&ltt:sts m dine '"·ith him.
Receh·i11g gtlt:!ilS as one would
receh·e Chrh,t is an ,.tet of mercy
because each gue!,t ha!i a ::ipeci(ic

mmhc a book whelp in t.heir
··,earch for a closer relationship
"ith God ... Those of Lhe
hou . . ekeeping staff provide an
t'twironment that i, clean and
,,·clcoming. The abbe) kitchen
stafTare ah,·a\'!'- read\" to
accommodate the special needs
of an, of our gue-,t,. Betl\
Bat!Jllganner an~ a~ hostes, fo,
tht: guest dining room and sen es
over 9,000 meal~ annualh. In the
good food and con\"ersation of a
meal. gucsL, are rcfre~hed and
noUJishcd Ott marl\' levels.
Brother ~lei speaks exciledl)
of 1he reno,·ation of the gues1
dining room, expected to be
com pleted'" ~la, 199 . ··1t "·ill
lia\'e a ..,eatinq capacit) of95
pcr,ons which can he di\'idecl LO
prm ide two "epar..11c din.ing
rooms. Thi, rc:nm·ation will also
impro,·c the acouslics. them end!
phvsical amw . . phere in the dining
room. and upgn1de Lhe food
,enicc area ... The Abbe) Retrcnt
League. a group of u\'er 250
persons supponin~ the mini,1n·
of Coun Hnu~e. has pledged
~ 1.10.000 10 the dining room
n.:no\.'.ation~ect and h.1, 1Ji,t'cl
01er $60.0(1111dthin the pa,1 two
,car,.
Thi!-. n:'no,11tio11 and the
rcccnth completed imerior and
e:...teiior imprmcmclll"- m Cour~
I !oust.· are pan of the proces.., of
making tlw '.\~•ruom guest facili1,·
,111 im iting and comfortable:
Nplace ap.in- a ... ii \\'as Cl1\'isione<\
hy .\bbot ~hch:id Lc..-n.:;:ing when 1
,,·a'I built a11cl ckclicatcd :\cl vcar!>
ago. "\\'e all' hll·,1 10 ha,·t.· a
building clt·,i1-,riwd c.·,ptxialh ro,

or
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rtcep1ion of guest." Brother Mel

'ay5_ ~other communities must
1

nake do wiLh buildings originall y
0ttnded for other uses. At
Subiaco. ,he ,i;;io 1 of .-\bbot
\iichael and I.he pn'b1;ity gi,·en to
lhe ues1 and retreat mll1istry by
lbbot Raphad De al1·0 and .-\bbot
Jerome Kodell. enable, b'llests to
~Xpeiience the bc:auty and per~rJf our mona5tic .,e11ing and share
hith us in the Divine Office. the
1

0

!,'1.lt:SL'i

as

Lh t: word, marn of the laity who
come LO the abhc,· ,tre pilgrims in
t.hc sense tJ1~u the, are still
~carching for purpo:-ic and
mt:aning in tJ1eir li,cs.
Sometimes ,uch indi,iduals
are so unfocused that they become
the "spiritu ally poor" of tOclay and
should be hospitably rt:ct:ived.
guided with comp3.!ision in Lheir
search. and experience Cod's Love
through the charitv of the monks.
Thev are the su-angers or today
who, like in th e case of .-\b1-c1h am.
just might be God's messengers LO
us. In fact, sometimes the
questions or comments of guests
will unexpectedlv tell the monks
abo ut themselves and about
certain changes that might be
needed in c.heir monastic
practices. Yee. the monks are to
figural i\'t:ly wash Ihe feel of the
O'ltC~ts
with their charitv.
0
~•\~ stated at the ,·ery beginning
of this article. in Chri,tian
tradition. Benedictine monasteries
han: been kno,, u <-L' how;.cs of
prayer: but wlrnt i, 1101 a., we ll
known is that each Benedictine
monasterv i.s called to be a place o f
hospimlir~ where all guesb.
regardless of their social rank, are
w be recei\'ecl rt!> ChrisL

11'orkoJCod:·

Plans for Lhe reno,·ation of
g\teMrooms on Lhe lower lt:\·t:1.

1

'\"ilh ne\\' carpeting, draperies and
htdspreacb are also underway.
l{ooms ma\' be memorialized. A
Plaque. \\ith the name of the
P~r~on or family being honored
' 111 be placed on Lhe door to Lhe
designated room ...\.,Joan
Chittister. OSB. says in 77,e Rule of
~•tedirt, bisightfor.J./1 Ages:
~enedictine hospitality is nol
11
"1ply bed and bath. IL is home
•nct famih.-

Ont'of Br. .\f,-/'f man_\" dufil'\ iJ lo Jlltfl and n>gisrt1g11tMJ. a1 ulfll flt provtdl'JorthPir ,1rtdJ,
duringthl'lflfll_\'fll \11/imm.

CTt:..!...--T,_A_M_S_p_o_t_lig_h_t_

_,_~JtJ

Liturgy and the Role of the Laity
I,; B1 Caleb Cunn111/!l,am. OSB
When reflecti11g 011 the role of
the la1t, in the Roman Catholic
Church 1uday. i1 seems 0111) ri1ung
tha1 Chrirtifidek> La,ri/La; Mnnbm
ofr.hrist", FaithfulJ. a pi,si-\"atican
Council 11 apo•aolic exhonalion uf
Pope John Paul TT be
!,mdierl and utilized~ an
1mpon.ant tool in the
catt'Cht!!'.I\ of lhe la,
faithful. Di,ided into five
..,ecuon the enoclical
define, who Lhe lait\ are
,,ithin the cumcxt of the
Church. explains the
imponance uf their
partkipatfo~d mis. ion
111 L11e life ofcl:i'~Cburch.
COll'iicler\ the nature~

\\"hile the, arc cena.inh
.. l,tbore1\ in tht: Lord'!, , ine,ard,tht'~ .are al<io Iht' brnnche!, ~f the
nne~ ard belonging to Christ and
t(l the Church. It is 1hrough entn
im c, the ,acramemal life of the
Church, namt·h bapfr•,m.
tonfirmauon .•md the Euchari q

tht'it God•~riven '-<K'".i.tirm,

~md m,1ke.,
recummc:ndation, on hrn, rhe laj1\··, formation ma, bt'
,ucce,,fulh ach1e,·ed.
111," are the
•Chri,ufidde, Laici'
Accrn ding to the t·cond
\ aucan U,W)cir:-. D<•~atic
Cothtirnuon on lhc::

Church, l.umni GP11ti11m
f L,::ht nf thr \ ·ariuns ,. tht
Chnstificleles L.tici are -all
the faithful cxcep1 tbo,e m I loh
Orrlers ... ,'"110 ltJ1rough baptisn;l
arc mack oue boch Kith Chris,
and are e~tablhhtd among tJ1e
People of God and \\·ho are in
their 0\\11 \,·a,· made: ,haren. m the
priesth. prophetic. and kingh
office uf C:hri1,,t. .. The la,
faithful-men. "·umt."n. the ,oun~.
the eldeil,. ,md the infirm-are .,II
personalh called h, God and ,11 e
tncou.r..tg-t-d iv re: pond 10 thi, c;.tll
b, ch,n:rnin,~ their -nii,,icm- in
,en in~ the '"orld ,u1d tlw C:h11rrh
1hrough thc:ir l;1bu1 uf lo\'C in 1hc:
Lord·,,111t:-~·ard.
fi

Lha1 tht! Im faithful n :ct:in· their
n1<:ation. TI1t• Im vocation,
l!m,t•,~t. clot·, 11111 cca,~·...i.hc
1el·t'pt1ono1 tlwChurch\ ~
acrame111,. The ta, mernber~ of
tlu- C:hurd1 11111'1 underqand thi:H
t1wir ,oc,mon j, ongoing
1h1ough0111 lift· and that tht..·, an.
callt'd -10 bt>o.ir much fruit."
Hm, an· the la, faithful able
.. ,11 he.at 111rn:h ln1it .. ;' In rndt:1 w
.111,,n·1 lhi, <jllt',tion. it j,
IIIIJ>UI I.Ult lo Jt·<:itll ;in i111pon.1111
pa"ilL.:t.' ftom TIK \t:n 111d \ ,11i<,111
(,Cl\lll<·il", \/}IH/tJ/1t11m \ rlllh\/lflll•III

f /111 \/11"/11/,, \tlwil\

o/ t/11

/J,·11/lif

of

(;nd) ment.ioned in Christifldeles
Lam: ....\., ,h.u·ers in the mis ·ion of

Christ, priest, prophet and king.
the lay f..ii1hful have an anh·e pan
10 pla) in Lhe life and acth·ity of
the Chmch.... 1rengtJ1ened by
their acti, c: pat ticip:uion in the
liturgical lift' of their communi1,.
the~ aa· eager to do their share in
apos101ic ,,ork_ of that
co mmuni,, ... Indeed. the liwrgi. is
an inf.itrume111 for the lait~ 10
expres<i their membership in the
hurch through acth·e
participation and through ,en·ice
LO otlll:r\.
\>\"hen considerina the la11, ·~
acth-e participation in the liturb~
of the Church. we must first arrh·e
ave clear definilion of''Iiturgy:· 111
ToJ!etherin Prayer. .harlesE. ~liller,
CM. prm ides a thorough
definition of liturID as -an ,even
-,acranu: nt~. thl~limrgicaJ year, and
that huoh. which used to be called
thr bre\iary or the Di\'inc Ofnce
and ,, hich is now properly termt.'d
the Lirnr~ of the Hours. TI1ough litur ~ is most often
unde1-.,wvd <.L, the celebration of
the ~la!ls. 11 mus1 abo include the
other aforemt"nlioned elements a'well as the L11mgi of the Hours.
the pran!1 of U1c: Church. which is
cumpost..·cl of psalms, canticles.
prayers a11d !)Cripturnl readings for
each da, of the liiurgical )Car. As
the econd \ \ttican Council's
Consliwtion on the acred
Liturgy. \anvsnurlum Ctmtilium.
~~..llill!X' i., t.he summit toward
whtd'r.il17hc ,,nhit\ of the Churcl1
i, direc1ed. i1 i, also the foum fron1
which all hn powc1 0ow-,.fkc;m t.· tit ur~~ i, indt~,..,1 r l·w
.. ,ummil ... a.II l.n membt"r, are
Hoh )!other
,trongh lll'),{t.·cl
Church hi ;1 rull a11d acthe
panirip;11i011 in liturgic.ii
u·lchrntio11,. \\"ha1 exarth then ji.

h'

rnean1 b; .. acti\'c participat.ionM~
In Anthon, M. Buono·~ work.
\clive Part1npalim1 at .\la.ss: What ft
lsandJ---JowlnAttain It. anh·e
Panicipation is descdbed as
~becoming personal!,• i1wolved in
•t according 10 the make-up and
rule; (explicit or implicit) of the
t've nt~ .. and as "taking part in Lhe
Celcbra1ion/ memorial of the
'avi ng my"itcry of Christ. .. Vi'iLh
1hi,;; in mind. all hn members of
lhc Church are asked 10 pla1 an
~ent.ial role in the liturgy either
h,- panicipating wit11 the
tomrnunitY in the public
ecirn1ion and sung pa11'i of the
ltas, (e.g. the respon,urial psalm)
rir b, participating in a ministerial
function (e.g. lcctm. acolne. or
1
llinif.iter of 110,pitality). Because
of c1 lihort.age of ordaint'd deacons
"nd pric., t, in s me diote,e~. many
lay people are no" being a.,ked to
'Cf'\•e the Church b~ pre ... iding
r,ver liturgical praver\ and bv
~istributing commu11io11 in tht:ir
P.11 i,hc\. Buono affirm!, t.haL each
µer,on is in fa ta minister
1hrough hi, 01 her participation in
1
he litu rb'Y· and goe~n 10 say that,
'lnis common parti al.ion must
~ more than mere!ou ard
· od
rc111fo1mit, for the sake
1
rder. It mus1 be moti,·ated by a
tit-ep rcligiou\ ,ense of our ..,
rtlalion.ship to one another and to
r'fld in Christ as well as of our ·
•ffice 1(1 be a sign of the :1,lystery
',f the Chrn ch. " Anh e
PiirticipaLion i~ the righ 1 and duty
~f tht• faithful and should be ··full.
r(}l'l,ciow,. acti, e. and fruitfu~
....
(co rding w Sacrmanctum

I

-on.ri/,um.
\·\'hat an: ,omc ,,.l1,·s in which
'11 t laity can impro\'e their

J.ctrtiripation toda,·? ~nthom ~I.
\\Jono propose!- twcniy s1cp, in
•l, bool.. mentioned abon· that
ro,idt· tht· faithful with hener
"" tu bt'tOnll' nHfft' acu, ch
11
Volu·d in the li1urh" · Ont·
.~Pon,111t ,1c.•p for the lait, i,
.Jrop,·r p1 epara11on ht..·foit·
1
lt1rgic,. lh famili ,1ri1i11g ,11wself

with the reading-,, r~l\·er~ and
music before tJ1t." 1i1ur~ begins.
one ma, be heller prepared to
participate with others, so that the
whole as,embl) is united in mind,
voice, and spii-it. Buono suggesL"
the u-;e ofa Missal or l\li.~saleue
before tJ,e liturgy begins.
Another SlCp that Buono
proposes in impro\'ing active
participation im·olve~ the
awarene-,\ of bod, language
(ge,t urc,) in our wor!;hip together.
Cenainh . t he liturg, hill be
enhanced when the members of
the communit1· ;ire open to
panicipating in 1ht: cclebrat.ioa
through linirgical gt~,1 ures.
Buono explains the 1heological
significance behind kneeling.
genunecLing. bowing. standing,
and folding our hand, in prayer.
For ex-ample, he explains. ··\fhen
we are asked 10 siand at Lh e
Gospel and at Communio n. our
rclleclion should be tha1 we are
showing rei,pect and giYing hon o r
to Cod ... Su rel\', when members of
the assembl~ p;epRre themseh-es
for the liturgy and act heh
participate in united geswres. the
hrurgi.· becomes a more powerful
celebration of the pra, er of ~he
Church.
In Chapter 1· ofChmtifldeles
Laici. Popejohn Pau l II discusses
Lhe Church's concern fo1 the
formation oflhe Jail~ and
mentions how t.he liwrg,. has an
importa.nt role in this ,,·hen he
states that, " Eveq·onc i, called to
grow continuall)' in intimate union
withjesu-. Christ, in conformity 10
the Faihcr's will, in de,mion 10
........others i11 rhari1v andjtL 1ice. The
· OQ,uncil w1i1cs: ·1 hi, life of
in ·ziiaLe union with Chtis1 in the
Chm ch i, nouri,hcd b, 1iipiri1ual
help, ,l\ ,iil.iblc tn all 1he faithful.
e~peciitlh h' uctin.. panicipation in
tht' lilllrl-," : .. \\'hilt..• l;n men and
womt·n h;nt· m;1m n;,po11,ibili1ies
in wd~" ·, ,ocic..·1,. 1hdr pl'iman·
respmhibilil\ b Lu ,t·rH· God and
t.hci1 nt'i1rhbo1 in lai1hf11lnt:'~"' and
fideli1,. ,: hich i, 1cft"11cd 10 in 1hc:

exhortation as L11e "' unit, of life.One wa, tha1 Lhc lay fai~1ful are
able to enter into thb unity oflife
and receh-e formation i~ through
the lilllrgy.
How does this formation co me
about:' One po~sible way such
positive developm e nt mar happen
is through the Bishops who
proYide th e lai1y wi1h sound
catechesis and adequaLe
instructiqns on the importa nce of
good limrgv and on how to bcuer
minister to he membcr.s of their
communities in a nd through tl1e
Iiwrgy. ln some dioceses. for
example, there are workshops for
the laity to learn more abolll the
liturgy; to learn how to proclaim
Cod's \\'ord as rearle r~: and to
learn how to serve a~ min,~ters of
communion. music, and
hospital it,. Becau!-ie of a lacl.. of
ordained min i,icrs in m;'lm
diocese, now. th e lait r must
recehc special attention from
their Ordimuie~ as the~ co n Li nut'
to sene the Church in ·,ai-iou._
liturgical capacitie'.'- in the 21
Cemun.
As the I loh Fathe1 dcclm-es in
hi~ exhortation. ··tJ1t:: formaLion of
the l:n faithful mu\! bl' placed
among the primi1ie\ ofa diocese.
It ough1 IO he ,o placed within the
plan of pa~wral acrion tha1 the
cITorL<i of rhe "·hole com muni1,·
·
(clerg,. Jail\ . faithful. and
religious ) com erge on I hi..-; goal ...
VVi1h proper training and
educaLion, the laity ma) come to
fully unc\crsrnncl theii ,od-givl'n
,,oca1ion a11d mission in the
Church. ll ii<! in thb wa, that 1he
Mwhole ecrle!-.ial comn1~ni1,. in its
di\'er'.'-e mcmhers. receive, the
fruiLfulnes!'> of1he piriL and
acti\'eh cooper..ue, tow;u cl, that
end.- \\"hil e 1here are ,-arious wa)!,
in ,\·hich 1he 1~111, m:l\ hem much
fruit... it ,.., through participation in
the litttrt," tha1 th(:\ recci\C.~ t.heir
call. a1 c ,rn: 11g1hcned b} the
Euchari,;.1 , and a1 c c·umpellc:d LO
go. ou1 and 1u ,cn·e one anmher
in the: Church ;rnd in tht world.
7
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Winterl998
February

2

6-8
13-15

20-22

27-1

Morch

2

6-8
11
13-15
20-22
24-26

27-29
30-1

Evening of Recollection-I Corinthians
Retreat for the Deacons of Tulsa Diocese
directed by Deacon Al Genna
Diocesan Council for Block Catholics
Retreat
Retreat for Stephen Ministers of
Immaculate Conception, North Little Rock
directed by Br. Mel Stinson, OSB
Retreat for Men

Evening of Recollection-II Corinthians
Retreat for Serro Club of Little Rock
directed by Fr. Aaron Pirrera, OSB
Doy of Recollection for Catholic Women 's
Union
Abbey Retreat League Meeting
Subiaco Academy Parents Weekend
Healing Retreat
directed by Fr. Placidus Eckart, OSB
Retreat for Parishes in Jacksonville &
Texarkana, AR
Heortsong Retreat

Auditorium Dedica ted to Joe and
Anna Walter
The audiwlium of Cemenan·

~•Ii (Subia co Academy·s

·

trformin 1 An, CenLer) \\·as

10dica tcd to J oe and th e late Anna
11'alte, on Dece mber 13. 1997. the
~\"before.Joe's ninety-firs t
lrthcla,. AbbotJeromc Kodell,

fJ\s, led Lhe ceremon\' that ,,·as
tended by .J oe's family: his
it.ugh1e1, ~Ian Jo Graham. his

of :,0.000.00, to be u,ecl
preferabh for ca ndict,ne.., for the
priesthood.
J ot' wa-, pre-,icle111 of ubiaco
.-\lumni .\s..,ociat ion during the
planning or th e con, tru nion of
..-\.lumni H a ll. 1he acaclc1m ·..,
classroom facilil\. In 1962 ....\.bbot

~Ir. and ~Ir,. \\"a her an: ,1 1,o well
knmnl frn their citin:11',hip and
,en ice ben,11cl "ubi.tco. T,,o among
mam e , icl en cc, au: 1ht'_jOl' Wc1hcr
\\"orkshop and lilt' C:ookl.' Count,
...\.,,ocimion for :'\lcntalh Reiarded
Children th e, founclt·djuint ly in
C.aine.s, illc, Texa..,: and 1he

11

''lls J ohn (academy class of1957)
"1d James (academ) class of 1961 ),
"<-\·era.I grandchi ld ren and nieces

lld nephew~. His other children
t Florence Ble,·ins. Rita
f:Jiap man . and Beuy Sicking. who

decca,ed. Friends and members
if the 1nonastic comm unit\' were

l,opn.·~cnt.
~l1. and ~Ire;;. \\'alter h:\\"e had a

April

6
8-12
17-19
24-26
27-29

Evening of Recollection-Gal atians
Holy Week Retreat
Subiaco Marriage Encounter #64
Weekend Benedictine Oblates of
Subiaco Abbey
Retreat for Ministers & Wives of Christion
Churches

•fa,ming, or Recollection: 8cfl ;ind 13reakl.br .1,;itlJ.blt'
f>'!r,on ,u1d Sl:?5.00 for.1
Wttkend Rctttats be,,;-111 un Fn,L1, "-llh 6:()fl p.m. dmnC'r .mdend on !)lrnc.b, at I~: l.j p.111. _\ duu.ataon nl ,,j.lHJ frn ,1,in~k
100111. Onl.' ,,ho r«1uesisa prh,:i!t'
m.imt'd couple b ,»t.rd 10 c;O\Cf the c,pc:mc, nfthe l'lttl..cnd. In large ~roups ,ingle pcr..oth 111.a, Ix· ,L,\..c.-d IO \h.nc ,I
n•om p.a,, S•ljJX)_ The "'«'-end rate for ,ooth f't'treali l!. 33.00 per ~NOn. indudiUI( ~upcn 1,nr..,
Pr:i,-ate Retrt'aLS ~ c-n~,,ura~t·d for LIC'rg,. rehipnu.1. and l.111,. The ofh:ri.ng U Sli}.l)(J .1 tlu
ffmter~ted Call orWrue:
The .-\hhc;\ Rcfrc;H
',uh1.icu. \1k..Ln,.1, ;,!-.ti"",

Id ... phouc ·,01 I •1.,-H 111

king avmcialion

of friendship and

1Ppon for Subiaco Abbey and
lc.c1e11n. Joseph \\'alter was
t"•ardcd the first .-\cadem,
?olar,hip b, Abbot Ignatius
'>nrad. OSB. in I 920: he
ll'aduatecl with Lhe class of 1924
l\d is nm, t.he o ldest acti\'e
llicmber of the ubiaco Alumni

I ~'"ociation. still performing with
1
~\

trumpet ;.lt the annual Alumni
tvuc in the auditmium. Anna
~-<titer "·as one of 1he fir.st wives to
11 t:ncl .\lumni meetings. TogeL11er
1
hey esmblishcd an Academy
\cholar,hip Fund in the amount

JOI' \\(1/tr, / ith /111111 thr r,J!lil!/IIM'I /1•111 J11rt11rr1iflnt/,l'(/l'(/u11fum ll'tlh

\11hut_/n111m

aud t/11· \\it/tr, F,11111~,

M ichael Ll'n,ing. OSB. bt"-.10,,·ecl
on .J ot· !hl' clegn,·c of Doctor of
Leucr, -honori, c-a u,-., -.

INSIDE Tus ISSUE
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Director's Letter

recogni tion of.J ot· I l·n·nth a, the
fir.;;1 indunn.· inw lhl' L ;1illl''' ille
Seni or C:ilitt·n, I Ltll of 1,unt· '#.,

11 Third Annual Phon-a-thon
9

Mess age
from the
Direc tor

Tax Leveraged
Gifts Provide
Win-Win Results

Dear F1iencls of ·ubiaco.

ince ~ew Year\ Day foll<m·s ~o clo:-.clv on 1hc hecb ufThanksgid ng,
we Lend to look forward LO 1hc new yea1 hv making resolutions and don't
alwavli take Lime to giYe thanks for the hlc~sings we have recch·ecl during
the pa.st \.'ear..-\ flt:r ,tll, we 1hi11k. wcju,t did that a few week ago!
Perhap, we ha\·e lost sight of the fact tlut the ancient god for whom the
momh ofJanu:i.n is na.mecl was a t,-.o-fated god. one who could look to
Lhe pa.,t and also to the future at the -;ame time. Thal might be a good
reminder for us. E\'t!n lhough we were thankful a 'ihon time ago, we
should not be am less thankful now. :\cw Year\ Day gave us the
opponunitY to lonk back. once again, be thankful for alt the ble:,; ings
be:-;to\,·ect on us during 1997. and also tn tool forward and be Lhankful for
the bles')ings t.haL will come our way in 1998.
The De\·elopment Office is reminded daily of our need to offer thanks
and express our gratitude to all of ,·ou. Your praverful and financia.l
.support is \·ery much appreciated.
Dllling the last vear the Developmen1 Office has been itwoh·ed in
creating a Comprehensi ve Development Plan. This was no1 an eaM· task.
\Ve had 10 take a close look at e\·erything that will take place on the hill
during this vear. the next three \ear . and the next fin: years. \fith the
ablt! ~~i~tance of Bob Shea of Shea Con~ultants, the project ,,-as
completed. \\'e now feel Lh~H we ha,·e a good "blueprint"' of,,·hat ,,·e
would like to accomplish in the years Lo come.
In :"\O\·ember. a Planning Retreat was held LO discuss future plans for
Subiaco Acadenw. Thi<i wa, attended bv nearly fiftv people who recogni1e
the contribmion thm ubiaco Academ,: has made and will continue to 1
make in the lives of \"Oung men who c~me here for their education. ;\,la.t \
,olid propuo;ab \,ere made ;md group~ \\ill soon be meeting to ,ee that
t.hese recommenda tions are carried ou1.
These two item~ are examples of where we look bad and are grau::fu l
for what h'e ha\e recehed and for the bcnef11.s ofwhal we "·ill be receiving
in tJ1e next three LO fhe years. In turn . we ha,e lO bt: thankful for ,·ou. 1
our alumni and friends. \Ve pra\l that vour vear t0 come will be filled witl

Last year more than
$150 Billion was donated
to U.S. non-profit
organizations and more
µian 80% came from
Individuals. vVl1 y are so
IUany giving so much?
i'.1any of these gifts a.re the
result of finan cial plans
'
Which utilize taxleveraged gifts LO provide
81gni6cam'b enefits LO the
donor a well as the nonpr~Gt organization. By
llsmg one of these plans
donors are able LO:
1. Redirect tax dollars

from th e
governmem to
::,ubiaco.

2. Increase cun-em
and retirement
inco me and retain
conu·ol of income
produ cing as els.
3. Provide substantial

bbsing, and good health.

benefits LO Subiaco
when the donor'
inco me is no
longer needed.

Does this sound Loo
&oocI LO be true) It is
ltue! And we are
Prepared Lo help vou
f"aJuate the use of a Laxfieve raged gift in )'Otir
1nanc1al ptan .

Subia co and the United Way
~umt'

\\'t."t:'"-.,

ago the

Dc\elo pmcm OHitc 1ecei\ed a
h:ttt.·r fro m the L'"nilcd \\'..\\ office
of Br;::11ori.1 Cnum, . lc:\.as. \\°e
were no tified thi.11 ~Ir;. Di,ma
Gal\ an h~d a,kcd that ubiaco
Academ, be::. included J.!) a
rec1piem of funds donated ro the
Lnited \\°a\". By returninu- to that
office I he nece,~an
clocumentaliu n ,h1>w1ng that we
arc a hona fidc not-for-profit
in,tin1tion. uhiaro :\radt'mY is
nc, ,, li-.Lecl a., ;1 rccipit:nt of funds

from tht: L"nilcd \\'m· of Bra1oria
County, Texa,;. Our first gift will
bt: n::ccin:d in .-\pril. Anyone
inu:re"tted in a donation to the
. \cadenw Lhrough this fund must
de,ignate their donation to go to
ubiaco on the donation form. A
big thanks to ~tr,. Galvan for
initiating this way to help Subiaco
Academv. We are ,·ery gratefol and
hope that other might investigate
thh puc;.,ibilitv with other countv
·
office,. ;#:.. ·

1

~rm ore i1ifonnation contact
t Ojfiffat
3(.eJfDevt'lo/mu•n
.934-4295.

Memorial Opportunities
Memorial opportuni ties are available for the following:
I. Student Dormitorie~ and ~l onastery Business Office Area
$291,01 l _is needed to pa_r the remaining cost
ojrenoval1ng these areas.
2. Organ Console
$75.000 is th,. '":"~aining_amount needPd to purchase a new organ console
~o rPplace throrlg1nal wluch has heen in use for40yl'ors.
Themgan con!tole may 1,,. memo,·iali.ud.
3. Kitchen ~eecls
~3,000 ~s nerded lo purchase a uewfour-burne rmngr.
$8,000 '.s 11,erled l/J JJ111d1ase two oven/ grills.
$1,000 1s needed to purchase a mill, dispenser
for the JhuU'nt dming room.
4. T urbidit, ~leter
$1.000is needed lo purchase this met.erJortheabbey'swalM
/1tll'ijicatio11 /ilanl.
5. Abbe, Libran· Books
$100 iJn~Nled to /mrchaw• "Hi.aory of Patri.rtirs, \ 0/wne J...
A /)(Joi: plat,wi/1 be placed in the /Joo!<.
6 ..-\bbe, \ \'ellness (Exercise) Room Equipment
$3,000 is nt•fded lo /Ju rclw.tt' t'XPrrire rqu1p111rntfor 11t1,abhr,· ·J \ li>l/ness
·
Room.
7. Four \\'heeler
.\'perfed an_lflmr wheeler tilhrr seruirl'flblr or 01/trrwisr. \\'e will repair
1l and transport it to the abbe,·.

Nole of Than/is!
Thauks to Regina Buergler for th e douation to purchase th e two large crucifixes
for the academy. These will be in memory of Frcmces Timmerman Buergler and
Rupert Francis Buergler.

Third Annual Phon-a-thon
Planned For March
As we aJI know the cosLof edu cation. as the costs of e,·ernhing today
·
~ I i j
is escalating. One of the 1rnys th at
I
- - ~Subiaco Academ) au empts
to make its experie nce
affordable 10 all
students is through the
gifts receit·ed from the
al umni during the
yearly phon-:1-thon
which b a pan of cmr
annual giYing ap1 cal.
The th ird annual phon-athon will be conduc1ed in ~l arch. 1998 . .-\

leutr will be ,t:nl to alumni asking each to
participate in this appeal. TI1:e goal is
S75,000.00. This fund will be used fo, studem
financial aid and ht::lp m ce1 tht: c,·er gro,dng and future demand:-. of
technology in tduc.uion. A small mnou m \\'ill also he u~ccl 10 !ioupport the
ac1i,·i1ics of 1!1t' .-\l umni .-\ssociation. #..
11

- ~-~

Sicily and Romaicip--~la~ned

MayJ -{!;>j

~

Escorted by Fr. AaronJ>iirera, O S-B-

\usit Palermo, Agrigento, Selinute,
\
•
-.. . . . .1"',.. '...
Cefalu, Taormm , racuse, P1a6 _
Arm erina.~.Sanctuar y of Our Lad o
Montalto, The W~ eping Madomi.a~
Shrine of."Our Lady oH indari ...Sn-ffifrly.
The t~ur will go to Rom~ nsteaekqf\
Malta) where it will visit~ e Vatica-Q, rlr~Catacombs, anJtfm£1R'oe&ian si ,es)
For More information contact: ~ ,,.,
Clare Graham at Poe Travel in.Little Rock, Arkansas.
8f)_OJ.]V9'67J;5,!}},376-4171 or--F~0l -3 77-7501)
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The Inside
Message

believe the \'iew of monastic men
and women today coincides with
that of confreres of t he I I th
cenLury as well as tha1 of the
apostles of the firs , cemury: we are
lO be me n and ,,·omen ofpnt)Cr in
c,·cry age.
J es us,
who is

before PeLe r,.James, andjohn:
..... then from the cloud came a
\'o icc, 'T h is is mr belO\ed Son.
Li,;ten to him. ' Suddcnlv. looking
around, lhcy no longer ,;aw
anrone butJesus alont· with Lhcm.,
(Mark 9:7-8).
\ Ve monaSLics arc to enter the
third millennium with o ur cres
fnruo,;erl on

J esus and
our
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C:.1-tatti1'g With Brother
Holy Land:
Witness to Faith

"'The

Way;·
Qohn 14:6)
was a man of
prarcr. I le p rayed in prinnc to his
Father and he taught others hovv to
pray. J esus taught us that we need
not nu tie on concerning our

material needs-these arc a lready
pan and parcel of the Father's
divine cm·enant with each of us
(Luke 12:22-32). Rather. we are Lo
"keep ou r eyes fixed on J esus"
(Hebrews 12:2).
The Father himself en lightens
us when J es us is transfigured

~You h e.we

llOl

chosen me, but I have dlO:o;en
you ... " Qohn 15: 16). And as
Benedictine monastics we
continue our dual commitment
1hat ''the lm·c of Ch rist must come
before a ll e lse·• (RB 4:2 1) an d
ahso lutelr noth ing has priorit y " lO
the Work of'God" (RB 43:3).

~

The Abbot·s Messogf STI

A New Doctor of the
Church
Last October, Pope .Joh n Pa ul
11 named aim Therese of Lisieux
!he Lhiny-th ird Doctor of th t:
hurch. DoCLor in this se nse
means teacher; the desig n a t ion
identifies cenain saints as
co1uributing especia l I) imponant
in.sighh into t.he nwstery of faith
and the Chri,tian life.
Thi~ tit le for L11e Li u le FIO\\Cr
wou ld ha,c "Cetncd "itrangc 1101
too long ago: because ah houg h
,he ha-. been a popular and
pm,·crful intc rce:-;~or amo ng
Ca tholic fai1 h ful a lm o -.1 ,;in cc tht..·
chl\ o f" her dea1h in 1897, for
mo-;t o l that t ime we kn e,, her
o nl ) throug h a filtered
image. I fer biographers
pn.·scmed her a, pure
and hoh, ye,. but nai\c
and -,accharinc, a sai nl
,, ho ,,c1, lifted om of the
world before 5he had
cxpciienccd t he
hardsh ip, and real
quc,Lion'> of life.
rJ1e biographers
meant ,,"el l. bu t Lhc
diswn io11 li miLcd Sai m
Therese:·, appeal and
her brnader
cffccti\'ent'>& in the
Ch u rch. Since the
l 950~. Lhis has changed:
Therese ha" emerged a-.
the "<m1e pure and huh
per-.on, but one who
wresLlcd with the majo r
queslions raii,,etl h, Lhc
scientific age. incl{1d i11g athei-.m;
one,, hose inten,e p hn ic.-1I ;u1d
mcmal ,uffe1ing ga,·e her an
insight into the tem pta tion LO
suicide, and who lived th e las , 1wo
)t:ars in a ~dark night" without
spiritual consolation.
2

Hu t she wa, 1101 named a
Doctor becau~e of tha t. H er
co111ribt11 iom, a& a teach er o f the
C h urch are in two main area , ; th e
Ji, ing of 1hc fa ith and Ihe place of
prayer in the mbsio n o f 1hc

Church.
There,c dc~cribecl l1er j o un1 c,
to holinc,.., as a "li11Jc wa, ... a wa,

of finding God in each mome nt ,1:iL comt:s aim,~. acccpti og and
n .• ,ponding

10

1he unr:we li ng o f

Of mon umcma l im ponance, and
n, fu ll anitu latio n as Lhe
~lllli\"cr-,al ca ll Lo ho lin ess~ was
f)l}L· o r1h l' ac: hi e\'ClllCllh o f
\·alican Counci l II. At Lhc tim e
1h1.: rl·1it· Ji,cd . hi g h ho liness w~L'I
11 ·rcl'ivecl a~ o u1 u r reach cxccp LLO
rho\c n souls. usua ll y Lh ose wiL11
1
cligio1.1 s \'Ocat io ns; mos t peo ple
~t rc ho ping fo r <;11ea k-i11 •the-d oo r
ilh·atio11 . She.:.· a l-;o '> COtchcd the
11 0tion, c.1-; later a l-io would Va tica n
II, tha1 ho lin es:-. relies o n o ur
1
·florp., rath er Lim n Goers.
In th b teachin g, T he rese " ·as
l'llrkhing a nd refi ning fro m he r
'i\\·n txpcric ncc a poM~t•fon nat io n r enewal o f lar
'~ii·ii ua li1} in ilia1ed by Sai~t
f'• ncis de Sales (cl. 1622). an
~":trli c1 Doc to r. a nd e mbe lHshed by
\rother Law rence of th e
~t!l'luncc1ion (d . 109 1) a nd Fa th e r
lean- Pie rre de Caussacle (cl . 175 1).
~h~ co mribut ccl her own ins ig ht
111
to lhis d oc1rill(: a nd fas hi o ned a
llle1ho cl o f Ii, ing iL o ut \\1 h ich
1
"" >u lct I)(' u nde rsta ndable and
•lttc\,ible for the mod e1,i age.
I lt·r m her m.:~or co rn ributi o n
''mcc,·ns prayer a nd m iss io n. In a
;!.•ln ling declara ti o n in IY2i, Po pe
1lt, XI p ut Saini The rese o n an
~<Jua 1 IOoLi ng "~Lh Sai.m Fran cis
~~\ ier in nam ing her co-pa tro n o f
1
ti1\l'lion s: an e nclosed Ca1,i1eli tc
flraring in her cell pa ired with a
{t:\ui1 mi ssio naq evangeliLing
i°dia and J a pa n br la nd a nd sea.
11
a teaching whi ch should be o f
1
'h111c nse sig nifira ncc lO a ll o f us
1
;~ lhc limit ed 1'1COpc of o ur d aily
1
but parti cul<u-1) to Lh e sick
~lid 'ihut-i ns, the C hurch sars Lha t
11
r a>er in tl1 c sil e nce o f I he hca n
1
'~s im portant to th e Church's
1
~ 5~io n as ha nds-o n ministry in

'c,.

'• ne1c1.
lheresc und crsLOod her
1

clai h rea l it) as a gift and call fr0 111
God. This little way gives to e,·cf)
.
p<:r1,on of whale\'cr r;lnk or
per-,onal gifts access LO th e heigh' '

of sannit) .
.\s -,i 111 p lt.' as Lhis sound s. iL i-"

->cation Lo be a missio na r y of lm·e
r~r.hc}ond th e co nfin es of her
t>J\lcr thro ug h opening h e r heart

;

11
' 1hc peopl e in her d aily life and

111

rough her prayer: .. Lo,·e

◄pP'-!arecl

10

me as the hinge fo r

my ,ocatio n ... I knew Lhat the
C hurch had a hea n and tha L.; uch
a hea rl a ppea red lo be tlfl a 111 c
wi1h IO\'t:. I kn ew t h a 1 one 10\e
drove th e 1nc mbcn, o f1h e C hu rch
to act io n . tha t if thb love we re
cxtin gui::ihcd t he apos tles wou ld
have pro cla im ed th e go~ pel no
lo ng-er, th e mari yrs \\'(J\tlcl have
s hed thdr bl ood no m o r e."'
She saw di vine love as th e
force po wering the wo rk o f
saJva ti o n in I he wo rl d, and
understood tha t by lc u.ing tha t
love be re k asecl th roug h herself
b)' th e channel especiall) ofa life
con.,is1 e m wi1 h lier p rayer, she was
fulfilling her 1nL,,io naq ,onui o n.
Ln this way, .:;h e ga\'e mode rn font'>
w an a nci e nt m o nal'l ti c i n-;ighL.
e xpressed a ICw hundre d yea r;;
earlier b )' The Cloud oj l'nk nmoing:
"' I te ll you thb, one lod ng blind
des ire fo r God a lone i, mo re
valuable in it -;clf: more pleas ing to
Cod a nd 10 the ~aims, mo n:
be ne ficia l to )Ollr o wn gro,, th ,
a nd mo re helpful w ~out friend.-..,
bo th li ving a nd d ead , t ha n
anythi ng cl,e m u could do·• (9).

T he recognitio n o f Saint
T he rese·._ teach ing ~h uul cl be of
g reat help a nd co11sola tio n LO a ll
of us. Life is so co111 p li ca Lecl . a nd
I hl' pro lifera ti o n o f in fo rm a tio n
a nd kn o wledge ',O s1aggcrin g, 1h a 1
we ca 11 feel hdpless. los l, a nd
unimpo1·tanl. T l1is c..:~pecia ll y
a lTccb th o-:c o f u~ li mited by age.

d i•m bi lity, limited edu cati on, o r
econo mic ha rd -; hip. \ Vhai can we
do:' \Vl m1 d o we ma u c r:'
The C hu rc h te lls us that it is
o n just such a~ us 1ha1 C hrist"s
rni l'l~io n de pe ncb. \\'c ca n be ho ly
right whe re we a re, a nd beco me
chan nds ufCh ris t'1'1 Ion·
worldwide. In making T he rese a
Docto1. the C hu rch is sad ng I ha t
i n hea, c n \ , iew the Li11 lc· Flower
is no t linlc a nd nei th e r is he r
"liulc wa,:·

If today y ou hear
God's voice... Come and serve
with us.

sul3iACO Al313E)7
\ lkncclic1i11c uin11111111i1, ,cn·ing (;txl
1hn,u~h puhlic:- ;ind prhau· pra,c-r.
ho~pi1ahl\. tc;tchinH. prui~t. and diocc..,,11
min i.Hrie,. rc,r(•al.3, ..u1d ,pi1 uu.tl guid.1m c.
To rind

m<)I(: ahom \uhian, \ hlx:,.
call ()r\11i1e 10<t.,:
\'o(a1io11 Dircno,

0111

\ubiaco .\bbt·\
lt/3 :'I! ..)ubi.1co \H·.
\uhi;u:o .. \R 7281;:;
(50 1) U3-l---12!):i
E-mail : Franci~_" (l-1 taLl10lic.t1rg
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Fr. Brendan Miller Professes Solemn
Vows as Monk of Subiaco Abbey
!,_,Judith \\,aver
Fiuingh, Irish l·aLhl'r llrc11dan
\11llt"r made hi" ,ol<.:rnn prof<~s-,ion
a"i a monk of~ubiaco .\hl>t'\

011

Pau·ick·, Da\-. \bboLjeromc
1'odell recch·ccl FaLhcr\
p1ufessio11 during- the nnnmuniL\
~Ju,,. F.ither Brendan·s mother,
\l1 ,. C..clfmel \lillt:r was presem,
"" wdl ,1, friencl.-; from the
, ·a..,h\ ilk· dion.·,c.
L1Lhcr Brend,111 began hi,
c.i.rh c-ducation in Dublin. lrt:land.
then <:onrinued pdm;u \ and
,crondan ~duration in C,1lifornia.
-1 rer~1IJ raLsing Ill\ hand in third
grade with ,rn inuul.'di,ne ~llh\H'r
W the qttestion "what do \.Olt \\ant
to he" lu:n ~ou ~rm" up?-' \
monl..!' r ans,,·ercd. nol -.m~ \\ h,11
th,.11 meant.- Father Brcmlan sa\·,.
\ her earn in~ a cleg1 ce in
hu,int•-,-, .1dmini-;tration and
worJ...inK kn a merchandi-,ing farm.
Fatht·1 Brendan returned to
-,,hool 10 gt;t a deg,cc in
1.

P"'\'Cholog, at the L'11i,crsi1y of
and one or I he director~ or
California Stat<::.
ret.rcm, at Coun Hou,;;e, I !is
For ,;ome vear~ he worked i11
path ha.., been a wi11ding one. noL
Lo'>
of
\Outh rninhtn int.he dioce,e
unlike hi-, patron, L Brendan,
\11geb. In 1980 he emercd
';acrccl I lean Serninary in
Hale\ Con1er. \\'i~ or{..,in.
\her three noass of theolOg)
o,tudic\ and in-field eAperit."nce
a,;; chaplain in a full term
mt·ntal in-,1iu11ion rmd
minbtei-ing to separated and
clh-orct:cl Cat.holic~. Fa1hcr
Brend~111 was ordained 10 the
pric..,l11ood fo1 the cliocest: of
~a..,h\.illc, Tennessee., I>,
Bi..,11<,p Da11iel Nieclergcses.
"In my ,Lx )Car'; of pai-i~h
minjstn, f had the opportunity
to work with Lhc Vatican II
h B1nulm1 \/,/fr, \l/{111 Im 511fm111 /1mftSJi<111 dor11111f' 111
"' tht flllm ftl h. ,\larh. thruhlw,··ijunior ,\Imler. (t111k'
mnclcl of Im panicipalion in
m1
mc1m aspcch of parish life,
induding parish administralion ...
Lhc lri•d1 na"igawr monk who is
These
1ccalls.
F.tthe1 Brendan
\aid to ha,c trmded lo the "horc!'i
were "happy ,·ear,;; .. for him. though
of Florida. In Father Brendan·~
he \\ a, "lensing Lhc de-,ire '"for a
cJ~c. happily, his _joLirnc) and
more direct experience or
search ha-.; led him to Subiaco.
ro,·n munity. of sharing lilC and
rubbing ')houlder ,, ith miler-.;
Candidate
in <I cl<hc..'r wa) ·· than lh ing
a lone in the- recLon allowed.
Nicholas Fry
P~ing through ubiaco
Begins Novitiate
en rnult.: LO vbit another
lkncdictin cornniunit).
. \t Vt:~pcr~ on Fcbruar) 2. .
FaLht:1 Brendan met Ahbot
1998. Candidate Nichola, Fry of
.fermne Kodell a11cl Father
Richmond, Virginia, wa-. recci,-cd
\ aron Pinera. \ftcr further
int.a tht: no, itiate b) Abbot
discernn1t:.nt, in 1993. Fa1hcr
Jeromt· Kodcll. During the
Brendan left parish mini,;;tr"
nm itiatc year. Nicholas wiJI
and emcred Subiaco Abbey.
prepare, through study and
. ,ou arc challenged in
prayer, for a life of sen·ice to
monastic life to gro,, deeper in
Goel, to the community, and to
a Ii\ ing faith in God·~ presence
t.l1t.· Church. Please prav for hirH
in everyda1 happening and
as he cominues his jour~1ey in Lh~
per~ons . .., FaLher Brendan ~ays.
monastic life ... ~lay God bring l 1!'
Pre."iently, Fat.her is instructor
a ll together LO c\'erlasling life ..
and chaplain a1 the academy
(Ruic of Saim Benedict).

~
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l _Have Seen the £ord!
1'Y Fr. David 1\/cKi/lin, OS/3
.\-. I wrile t.his anicle the
Pil!hie~ in t.he abbc) 's inm::r coun
aie blooming, t.hc u·ee::t are
hudding, the day, are getting
10 nger and warmer .. . all signs or
1ht.: rebi rth tha1 is about to take
Place wit.bin na LUrc. That rebinh
Wi1hin nature i,;; o nly a small
;~~ninder of a greater rebirth in
<lllh thal will rnke place a..~ \\'e
ri:Jebrate the Lord 's resurrection
iH Easter tim e.
Dea t.h ... resurrection!
Rl'binh in faith!
\Ve a re a pilgrim peo ple
'teking" rebirth in1 0 faith: we lh·e
th.tt rebirth in faiLh best when we
have lh ing witncsse::, w ~how us
th ·wa,.
) lary ~lagdalent: is one or
tho\e great witnes:,es 10 J esus·
;c\llrreCLion. \Ve read in Chapt.er
/ of the Co,pel ofJ ohn that after
) lar) reponccl LO the apostles that
i!\uf l0111b wa~ empty she
;t'll1rned Lo th e tomb LO mourn
1is passing st ill 11 0 1 full )' realizing
1
le had risen from th e dead. In
~ht: lllidsL or he r weeping Jesus
1
' 1)Ptarecl Lo he r. After a brief
to,1versation witJ, Lhe Lord, Mary
l~rile<lly reLUrn ed 10 t.he disciples
tlli11g them: ··1 have see n the
.()rd."'

.
LO the
i alay ofJ e:-i us· rc~urrect.ion. IL 1s
\llteresting to note th at :\ lary
_tagdalene, a well-knmn1 sinne r
<\r"ld a woman who had no
'landing within th e co mmunity,
~a,., lhe fir"it per,on to actually
I':'l:c" Lhc Lord after I-I is
t\urrection. Human logic te lls
11
~ thal .J cs u:, should have
tt:· ~lary was a witness

appeared first t.o Pe1cr and then Lo
1--lb chosen disciples; bu1 instead
I le appeared tO a woman who was
also a ~inner.
Because of he1 deep lm e for
J esus a nd h ~r belier in Him as
Lord. ~larr rightl)r dc5enes the
honor of being th e firsl person
after Lhe resurrection to say: " I
h;we seen Lh e Lord.'" l\lary
~lagda lcne lm ed j cs us deeply.
Out orlove for Him. she fai1hfully
stood a t th e foot of His cross
during the time of His su ffering
and dea th, and now out of love for
1-lim she rai 1hfull y kcpl vi rjJ al His
Lomb.
There is something poignam
ahouL ~lary caught up in her
lame nt m t.hc tomb o f he r ~laster.
~lary lamcn1ecljesus' abse nce and
His loss; bu1 in her lamcm Mary
a lso soughl the Lord witJ1 her
whole hc~1n and being. She
longed 10 be near Him ; 10 be in
His Prc..;ence once more.
13eGmse ~lary imensely soughL
t.he Lord, th e Ri sen.Jesus came to
her in a faith ex perie nce. l\lar y's
words to the apostles ·· 1 have seen
the Lord" were an OL!lward
expression of her inner
expe ri e nce of faith.
Those word~ " I have see n the
Lord," la1er became an exp ression
of faith for other Christians as
th ey wo came lO believe in.Jesus
a.!t risen from Lhc dead.
Today. t.he \'Oice of ~lary
~lagdalcnc proclaims to each
generation of ChrisLians: " I have
seen , he Lord." She ca lls each of
us 10 believe in Lhe reality ofJesus '
death :111d resurrect ion.
~lary also calls us LO loo k
ca refully at 1.he evems of our li\'es

and find there death , resurrect ion.
Dea1h and Rcsu1Tt.·cti o 11!
Rcbinh imo fai1h!
If' I can sec in Lhc binh of a
child, ,od', belief in th e goodness
and ho lincs~ or human.kjnd. 1he11 I
can say wit.h l\li.Lry ~lagda lcne ··1
ha, e seen the Lord." Or if I can
see in th e aweso me beauty o f'1he
Grand Ca n)On not just th e na1ura l
beauty of 1hings but Cod's
Presence. t.he n I can say wilh ~lary
l\ lagdalenc " I ha\'e seen the Lord.Or if I c;111 see in the ravaged bodr
ofa cancer patient no1ju sL1he
horror of cancer bu1 Lhc suffering
Christ cominuing Ihe rcclcmpLion
in t.hc world today. 1he n I ca n say
with Mary Magd a lene. ··1 have
see n I he Lord ...
As we look for\\'ard wi1h faith
and hope to th e coming or 1he
third millcnium , leL us pray thm
the general.ion~ of ChrisLians lh ing
in t.hat millenium migh1 say in
union wiLh ~lary l\Iagdalcne an<l
with us: - 1 have seen Lh e Lord."
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Holy Land: A Witness to Faith
RL·n.·ml~ I wa, pri, ilc-gt•d 10 participate in a pilgrimage to rlw Hoh Land
( l-.1,1t·I ,md Jrncla11) along- with nw mother and one of mv brother~. r mu,t
,a, I h,1ct 111\ nli-,ghing'.'I about going i1110 dial area of1hc world \\hen it
,n·nwd to ht.· clo-.c: to hoiling point. The: news O\'Cr the pa<.,L fc,, month, h,ts
J.MintL·cl t,,r u, ,t pi,.-1urc- of a land in ,ttifc. Ye1, b) taking a look at ancit..·nt
am! modc:1 n hi'.'oton, "-t' reali,c Lhat thh; land ha.') rontimm lh exi,ted in a
di mate.· ,.f upht:'a\.tl. From thc: timc: before Chrbt to thb pu:,cm ,L.I\, Liu· Hoh Land ha,;;; been for mam bad to sa,·) a
b.1ukgrou11cl, \c..-t, amid .iges of ,trugKk and hope, clespaii
and 1dltlilcling. Litt· lancl.Jt:,u.., walked ha~ remained a
rl"nter of h1ith in a horld of ,1rife.
fhj., ph.tce ,,t.: c~tll the "Hoh L'l.nd~ ha, becoml.' '-acrecl
tu 1h1n· ol tht: ,,·odd, great relig-inn'l: _Juclabm, C:hrhlia11il),
and I,l.1m ..-.\ common 1hn..•acl-a belie( in tht· Om: Codtie, c..·a, h wilh ii'-, m, n \Cpar;uc belie[-., together. In thb and
the lullm,in~ n,o Chnuu1g \\"itlt Bmthn column~. I hopt.' to
gin: \OU a brief wflcction on each of the~e fa.itlb and their
, it.·, 10 1his mo-,1 ,ac.. reel n•Jllt.•r.
fucl,U,m i, built on two ha:-dc a.spt·u,. 1he L..1.w .-111d the
L'lnd. In order to fuH 111 God·~ precepL,. unt: mu,1 keep the
Im, g-iH:n tu \lu,c.,, narnch, the forah. The Torah. the..-' fiJ",,I
fh-e books of lhl.' Old Te,tamtmL, contain."I all the ncres!)an
rule, and regulation-, frn one to lead a righteous lifl.' . .\ Je,,
ptitllin·, hi\ rcligiu11 by li\"ing the forah. For example, thc..·
Je\,i,h Sabbath hcgi1h a1 ,u11dow11 on Fi-idar eH·ning and
l,hl 1ill ,undo\'1-·n the follm\i11g d~n. Du1 ing th is time, the
1.n\ <:.ilh fo1 re,t from all woik ,o one can devote tht: da, to
the um1c..·mpla1ion and ,..-or,hip of Goel . ..... The ,c\·emh da\
J!) the Sabbath rc,t, a cla) i<>r ,acrcd a")'lc,;'mbl), on which ,ou
shall do no work. fhe Sabbath shall belong to the Lord
whc..·re,er \.OU dwell" (Le, iticu, 23::\).
Tod1.n: thb law b practic<..'d ,en strictl~ in hrael. The ,lreeh, u ... ually
filled with car(, and people, are empt\. once sundown come., on fr idm and
<st.;1,· rhat \\"'rl) Li ll Saturday e,.-cning. cine feels the 'Sacrecln c,~ of the d~,--a
da, ,et-a.,ide for Goel. Thh practict' m;1cle a deep impres,;iou on me, ;tirring
up que.,uon.., m m\,clf of hm,· we Chri-,tiam. practice: our Sabb~Hh, Sunda,.
Do ,,ego to church to won,hip or_iu,L go because Mi1\ the right thing to cio?'
Do ,..-t.· attempt to dc,·otc the,, hole elm lo Cod;' ..-\11d th e ultimate ques tion:
haH.· ,ou and I bought imo our ,ocicl\ 's <.iccu lari~m ..-ind sold out Cod:' Do
\H' Chri-.tiafu prc-Kticc 1hi., forah p1cccpl (vne of the Ten Commandments)
and keep our abbath cla, for the Lord?
fhe la11cl i, another impo1 tant a,,pcct ofjudajsm. LL \\·a~ t he land ghcn
b, Goel w . \b1·aJ1;.1111, lhe fa1hcr of.Judaism ... To vour descendants I ghe thi .-,
l,md. from the l\'acli of Eg,pt to the great river .... " Jewish people fee l this
Ii

faithful ness to Lile .Jc,,·i..,h people
land i~ Lheir a.ncc~Lra l herit age. It
\\ h o ha,c rcrnaincd steadfa.,L 10
i'S part of 1he ro,en.:1m Cod made:
\\·i1h Abraham: 1hus. t he land j!,
1hc Torah ( Law}-expre~si11g their
<sacred lO them. From Lhc
love for Cod b) fo llowing h i:-i
comma nds.
desLruction of til e Temple i11 Lhe
S1andingand pnl\inga1 the
}tar iO .-\ .D., Lhe NaLion of Israel
\ \'amng \\'a ll, I rcali1-ccl Lhc:
\,as fo rced in10 exi le. During
1heir time away, the people
sign ificance of Lhis panicu la1
plac:c a nd 1hc emi rc land. T h e
lllldcrwcnt va ri ous pc rsccu 1ions.
YeL, the\ rcmafoecl
faithfu l 'io the Law.
.\r1er the I lo locaust
h" hich aln1ost
illlni hila Led the .J ewish
Ptople), rnan} J ews
from ~iround Lhe worl d
hegan to come bac k to
th ~ir homeland. It was
;1 place where Lhcv
tou ld prac1icc th~i r
fai1h. T h u-., 1lie
prcscm -,1a1e of Israel
1
\ a dream come true
for many.J ews.
T h e ci ty of'
Jerusa lem ,rnnd.:, i l 'i
1he ccrner fo r the
Jt:wi, h faith. T his
'1llcient cit) wa::. the
Drt11111t.JneiJh mn1 rom,- d11t(l 1,, Jnrt,\' al tl,r \\ i-~11•r11 l\itll. /hi' 111/l) l'\/1l111K Jw111
Place ,\·here King
oj the Sl'frm1/ 1Pmfalt. ( Plw/11 hJ '>lutli11 (;flm. II . Um,w ; l ·~ril w1lh Jk·m11h1m1.J
l};ivicl chose to dwell
Ho l) Land, especially .Jerusalc111.
rlnd where h is so n, Solo mon, bu ilt
1hc Fi rst Temple. Destro)Cd b)'
has been a p lace ol wors hip for
thousands of,ear~. IL is whe re our
lhc Babrlon ian, in 587 B.C., the
Lord came and worshiped hi,
\tco nd Temple wm, rebuilt 50
Father. IL is a place wht'rC people.
\t·r1rs later b) Zerubahel and la tc1·
th roughou t Lil e cen t uric:-., han·
tcco nstructccl b)' H erod th e
jour11eyed in order 10 be
Crea, ;rnd his clcsccndanLs from
clo~c to Cod. . \., ot ht'ri
2() B.C.- IH .I.D. It> fim1I
from limes pas;r lime
<l1;:..,Ln1cLion came in 70 A. D. when
prayed . so I stood a nd
the a rmi es o r Ti w s r;ucd it 10 1hc
pn-1yccl fo r th e peace of
~ 1ounrl.
Jerusak-m and ii.. p~oplc.,.
The Temple ~lound, o nce sile
1
"Pray fo r the peace of
' f the Crear Temple, st ill ~tands
111
J e ru sa le m ! M ay tho:,,c
the heart o f J e rusa le m . T he
who Ion: you prosper!
fiiily remain ing portion . the
~la) peace be within your
\\'cstern Wal l (Wai ling Wa ll ) is the
wa lls. p rospcrit) in your
h(lliest sh rine in Lhe J ewish
buil dings. Beca use or my
' \Vorl d-rcvcred as the last reli c o f
rela tives and fric- n cl!-1 I will
'he last Temple. To the prcscllL
say, ' Peace be Kit hin you!·
'¼~•. the wa ll ~land~ as a symbol LO
Because of the hou"ie of
'h faiLh and pcrse\crance of the
th e Lord, o ur God. I wi ll
lt\vbh people in the face of tria ls
411 d almos1 Iota I anni h ilatio n . IL is
pra) for )'Our good"
4
(Psa lm 122:6-9).
tontinuecl memor ia l of God·~

The Coury
House
May

1-4

5-7
15-16
21-24
22-24
23-24
29-31
June

5-7
8-12
14-17
23-25
26-28
24-26
29-5

July

9- 12
12-16

17-19
20-22
24-26
• [, enings o f Recollection: Red ;111d Hn·.ikfa,t .1,aiL1hlt'
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Adult Education Group, Memphis, Tennessee
directed by Fr. Mark Stengel, OSB &
Sr. Cathy Galaskiewicz, OP
Retreat for Bella Vista Community Church
Subiaco Academy Graduation Guests
Retreat for Diaconate Candidates,
Diocese of Little Rock
Retreat for St. Theresa Parish,
Collinsville, Oklahoma
Retreat for Lay Ministry Staff,
Diocese of Little Rock
Alumni Reunion Guests
Retreat For Single Parents
Monastic Retreat for the Monks of
Subiaco Abbey
Retreat for the Priests of the Diocese of
Little Rock
Retreat for Women
directed by Fr. Herbert Vogelpohl, OSB
Retreat for Prince of Peace Parish,
Whitehouse, Texas
Healing Retreat
directed by Fr. Placidus Eckart, OSB
Inter Community Sisters' Retreat
directed by Fr. David McKil/in, OSB
Silent Retreat for Men
directed by Fr. Edmundo Rodriguez, SJ
Vocational Discernment Retreat
directed by Br. Francis Kirchner, OSB &
Sr. Stephanie Schroeder, OSB
Family Retreat
Knights of Columbus Pilgrimage,
Windthorst, Texas
Guests Attending the Priesthood Ordination
of Deacon Eric Pohlmeier
Beginning Experience

Prfrate RetrealS ;u-e t:n('our.1ged Jor der~. rd1g1()lh, and lalll The offeri ng is 65.00 a eta,
If in1erested Call or Write:
J he \hbt-,. Rctrt·at

ldcphonc (.iOli \l'.{1-11 11

Two to be Named Distinguished Alumni
oY 81: Ephmn O'Bryan
The .\lumni Board of Directors

or ubiaco ,\cadem)r \'OtedJanuary
IO, 1998, to honor two alumni with

lhc fir'it prese111ation or the

\\1.'eke nd Re treats hc:~in on h1cb, bith h:fM) p.m. dmncr and end rm Sunda, .il 12: 1"> p.m. _\ dona1io11 o( ')i('d){J lor .i , ing:lc 1:M!r,on and $ 125.00 fu r •1
marnc:d couple 1, a.,ked to u~n tlw t·xpcn\C..., bl the _"t."d.Knd. In large group_-. .-.inglc pcr\om m,1, be a\l..cd 10 -.han.' ;a room. One 11 ho rt<JllCSVi a pfi,-:itt'
n,om paH ) 11.l.110. fhe \H·cknd ra1c for H>uth re1 1c,1h 1\ ).">5.00 per pe1"1on, mcl udmg ~upc n i-.or-..

')uhiaw. \rkan,a, i:!Sti.l

Spring 1998

leadership. the abbey established
missions in Nigeria and in Belize.
Reynold P. ~Jaus '28, al 18
years of age, \\'as chosen by Euher
J oseph Fuhrmann , OSB, to coach
Subiaco Acadcm)1's teams whose

l)j~Lingu ishcd ,\ Ium nus
\ward during the 1998
Alumni Reunion.
.\bbm ~lichacl Lensing,
0SB, '32, \\'a~ profe~sed in
1!):\3 and ordained in 1939.
H 'icr\'ed as teacher, novice
ni,tster. founder and editor
Of The ,\bbc) ~le,sage,
\ccretan· of the Alumni
\s, ociation, and abboL . \ lso
'ignifirnm was his supponive
rol e in working "·ith rural
de,cJopment groups. He
14.•as director of L11e National
Catholic Rural Life
Conference from 1945-48.
~·ather ~lichacl scr\'ccl as
~d, isor of the Logan County Abbot .Hidwl'I J.. n rn11g.
~armcrli Cooperative
equiplTlent and funds were
:\,sociation, and " 'a'i insu-umental
1
cleplcLCd by the fire of 1927.
ti the formation of the local credit
\Vorking with as few as 16 athleLcs,
llnion. He ,,·as also acti,·e in local
Coach ~taus saw few Trojan
tffons to obtain rural
,·ictories in his first two rears. He
tlectrification of Arkansas farm
later fielded an undefeated squad
c?ll1munities. I-le inspired many
in 1931 . Four more undefeated
Citic leaders to push for the
development of the Arkansas Ri"er
Valley, During Lhe I940s and
ISSUE
INSIDE
l950s, he promoted racial
_
Director's Letter
1
t'1tegrmion long before it became a
llational concern. Through his

10

TI-ns

seasons followed in the 1930s and
19➔ 0,, In 19 ➔ 6 ~Ir. ,\ l au, was
named Coach of 1hc Year of
.\ rkansas. Hi-, ba~kc1ball teams
won 285 games and lo~t 22 1
games. I laving turned down offers
lo play profcs~iona l baseba ll.
Coach ~lau'i wa~ a nawral baseball
coach, his thirty-one vcars riclding
a 131-73 record. I le also scr\'cd a"'
ai hletic dircc101, teacher. acadcm)
treasurer, and .-\lumni ,\<.;socimion
president from 195-l-1956. ~

C0<1rl1 ,\latH mul sn1iorJ ahr Oo11h11e
;,, 1938.

11 Little Rock Gala Held

essage
rom the
Director

ll's rather hard to believe that Easter is alrcad)· here. Seems like on ly
yesterday we were preparing for Christmas. That feas t has come and
gone and we are now in the midst of the £aster season. Herc at the
abbe} \,·e pray that thi time of 1he year wi ll be a specia l and hol)1 time
for you and your family .
.\t the la~t meeting of the ubiaco Alumni Board. two former
\tuclcnb ,,·ere cho,en to be the first to be rccogni7cd as Distinguished
. \lumni for their contributions to the Church and their respective
communities. Tht:se men are .-\bbot i\ l ichacl Lensing, 0 Band Coach
Reynold \Jaus. There is a full repon on the first page of this issue of the
R.\ \ 'E~. Soon after Father ~lichael and Coach ,\ lau.s resigned their
re.!>pecth·e ~jobs .. at Subiaco, the ,\ lumni ,\ssociation ,;et up scholarships
in Lheir name~. Both of these reached their mattu-il) •mme years ago and
no,\ we are hoping that those maturity lc\-el':i can be raised so thaL more
money \\~ilJ be antilable for ,;cholarships. ,\ lore information is avai lable if
,·ou arc intere":lted. Elsewhere in thi~ ivme is information about other
,cholarship~. This is a great wa) to honor the memory of these two men.
:\lam people write and ask abom n1cmorial$. Scholarships and
cndowrnemi; are a good wa) to honor the memory of lo,·cd ones and the
benefits are ongoing since on ly I he accrued interes t of these is used and
the principa l\ remain the same. ,\t the prc"ient rime there are other
memorials m·ai lable. I will list a fe,\· for your inform,1 1ion: dona tions tO
pay the remaining debt on the reno, al ion of the dormitories, business
office areas, and rooms in Coun I low,e; books and maga1.ine
'-!UlhcriptimH for the acadcm} and abbc) libraries: computers for I he
acacknn studenLs: computeri1.ation for the academ)· library; a new
telephone system for the abbe} and academy; and a new addressing
machine for the de\elopment office. And the list can go on. Just gi\'e
me a call and we can discuss any of these options.
Once again, I would like to end this b}' thanking each and c,·eryone of
rou for all that you cominue to do to help us in fulfilling our mission to
the people of God. ~la} the Lord bless you and reward you a
hunclrcclfold. Best Kishes for a I lapp) Easter.
incerely,

Subiaco Scholarships Available
Below is a partial listing of scho/ai,h1ps that C/17 available for ~11biaco Academy.
Fr. Clement Scholarship
I lerman Schwan, cholar,hip
R.P. Mau, Scholarship
t. cholastica Parish Scholarship
Fr. Edward Chrisman Scholarship
Fr. ~lalach" cholarship
Fr. Brendan ~lcCuirer Scholarship
Class of· 2Scholarship
Fr. ~lichael cholarship }'ii:..
Class of '61 cholar hip
r. Philipine Scholarship
Jason Cleveland Scholarship
Fr. Christopher Scholarship
IO

Memorial Opportunities

Dear Friend,;.

Memorial opportunities are available for the fo llowing:
I. Swdcnt Dorm itor ic5 and ~lonastery Busines Office Area
$281, 0 I I is ruwled lo /Jay the remaining cost
ofrpnovating lheJe arPaJ. J\lnnoria/s are available.
2. O rgan Console
$73,000 iJ the remaining amount 11FedJ?d to Jmrchasr a new organ console
to re/1/ace llw original which has been in use for 40 years.
The organ cmoole may br mnnoriafiud.
3. Kitchen Needs
$3,000 is needed to purchase a new/our.burner range.
$8, 000 is neetl,d Lo purrha,e two oven/grills.
$ 1,000 is nredrd to purrlwsP a milh dispenser
for the studrnl dining room.
4. T urbidity ~lcter
$ 1,000 is needed to jJUrrlwse this meter for the abbey:'i wala
purification plant.
5 .. \ hbey Librar)' Books
Any amount is needrd. Memorial oj1J1orlunities are t,vailable.
6. Ahbc) ll'el lncss (Exercise) Room Equipmem
$3, 000 is needed to Jmrchase exrrrise eq11i/nnr111 for thr abbey 'f \Vrllness
Room.
7. Four Whee ler
Nredrd any Jou r 11..iltreler either serviceable or othnwise. \V, will fi'j){1ir it
and transport it lo the hbbey.
.
efThu~
~
Thau/ls to Mr. and Mrs. Paul Klein f or th eir do11atio11 to th e A bbey library
for the booh "Hi stor)i of the Patristics, Volum e I " and lo Mr. aud Mrs. Jam es
l ensing for their donation which was used to purchase "The l etters and
Diaries ofjolrny Henry Newman, Volume Vil."

little Rock's Mardi Gras Gala Held
Purple, green, and gold
\trcamers and beads bedecked the
Knights of Colu mbus Hall in
Uttlc Rock, Arka nsas, as guesls
flancecl to Lhc music of the Polka
Kings. Hors d'oeuvres and Caj un
fr)od we re served at "The Couri of
1he Two Sisters" and "" Pat
()·Brien's Har" served trad itional
~llrricanes and other
rtfreshmems. The th ird Little
~hck Gala was held on February
21, 1998, under the direct ion of
tneresa and l~udcl)' Vogler and
1
~eir corps of volunteers.
. The proceeds from the Gala
•·,n be used to help reduce the
tcinaining debt on the reno\'aLion
flf the academy dorms and
hu..~ines~ office area. #.,.

(Left /Q righl) Lo111~r Lw•keu. Sorbert
l.uekm. Hill \\frner, .·1bbotjf'rom~
and ,\lartlw \\'er,ur prul! for a quick
pict11rl' 1/urlng tlif' elll'ni11gS Jestivilil!5.

Upcoming Events
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Monastic Peale
by Fr. David tllrKi/li11, OS/3

\nut dlfrngr.\ of addrrH and commrnts

In the Prologue ofhi"i Rule of

lo our of thr following:

n,,

i\tonastel'ics, Saint Benedict wrote:
.. Lel jJeacP be yow quest and aim. "
The context ofSaim lknedic t's
thought is that the yo un g 111an
consideri ng monastic life should
always listen with the car<.; of the

\bbr_, ,\/ew,ge \Raven,
\uhiaro . \bhe1
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Abbot"s Message
The Lord of
the Flies

heart to
Cod's ca ll
for him.
\+\1hcnCod\

call is heard,

then the
young man
responds IO

it byli,ing

Jesus·
teaching
with

4-5
The Block
Madonna

6-7
l:hotting With Brother
Holy Land:
Witness to Faith

Port II

Lhing.

The peace of_J c-,us. Lhc Christ,
docs not come through an escape
rro111 life, but fro m f~1cing iL and in
respondi ng LO Ll1al co nfronta ti o n
wi th life in a calm and con (idcnt

1rn.11111er. .J c!)us

et peace ot
your ques
and aim.

off~rcd us a
peace, wh ich was
the result ofa
re~olutio11 of the
i1111cr conflict

withinoursehes
and the

resolution, of ;1
connicl between
God and
OUP<icl\'eS. Jn

01her words, Lhc
person who has
c nthusia.-,111.
l!l;;;;;;;,;;;;,;;;;;;;;;;,;;;;,;;;;,;;;;;;;;;;,;;;;,;;;;,;;;;,;;;;,;;;;,~~ peace is one who
It is in the
has personally
daily
experienced a genuine com·cr,ion
responding IO that ca ll wiL11
of heart. a reoric.:nla1ion of moti,es
enthw~iasm that the young man
and \'alucs to the point thm he or
find\ inm: r pc..·an·; with such a
she has peace wi1hin . In "uch ;1
commitmenl, he li,cs Saint
Hencdict's word,: Mte/ pratP /Jp JOttr
person, lhe "ch ii war" inside i,
m·cr. God\ gract: ha\ "on; and
queJI and aim."
Peace i, a qualit) we all .,eek for
instead offigh1ing him, that
ourschcs, but somc.:timcs it i\
pcr,or1 i:-. now ready to do baltlc
forju,Lice in the world.
clw,i,·e. Some people seek that
\.Vhen a monk ha.\ peace
pc..·ace in fra111ic acti\'il)', 01 hers b)1
taking a pill, and others through
within, he is :-.ccurc enough within
\0llle form ofacldictio11. But it
wholehearted

TAM Spotlight

i,lia,

that peaced L-sn '. t come
manner. Such forms of peace arc
acLUally coumcrfeils of Lhc real

duc.:•m ·t 1ake long f{>r one LO rc.:alize

Guest Dining Room
Renovation Completed

The Lord of the Flies
People aU O\.er the world were
horrified a 1 the event,!,, in
J onesboro la~l ~larch, when bO)''
I I and 13 year, o ld murdered
cl.:tssmatcs and a teac-hcr in the
schooh·ard. llUL no one web
shocked more t.han the: people of
•\rkan-;as. I lotTon like tha1 belong
somewhere else. It ~houlch,.,
happen here.
Paul Greenberg, the insightful
columnb,1of the Arkansas
Democrat CcveLte. noted after

follm,ing two wee~ of imcrprctl\c
commt:111 in new:,paper, and TV
that somcth ing,\·as mis.-,ing.
Analysts were probing the fomil)
background an d childh ood
cxpe1ic nces of the L\\"O bo)·s for
clues to their bchaYio1. 01· placing

blame on the: gun cuhurc. or
looking for the le)- in other
beha\.ioral social paucrns.
This 'iCatThing is appropdate.
,aid Gn.:cnbcrg, bm wh) arc we
afraid 10 mention c\·il ? \Vha1 leap~
out f, om thi, eYcnt is the prr~cnn:
of evi l, \\' h) are ,,c afraid to 11a111e
it?
Fort) ,ca1"\ before Jonesboro
\'\'illiam Golding wrote ,rn
insightful rommcman on the
tragedy at Jonesboro. 11 is novel.
Tit,, Lord tJjthf Flies, i~ set 0 11 a
desenccl i,land ,, here a brr·oup of
English ,choolhoys, ages six to
lwehe an.• marooned during a
~uclcar auack .. \r firs1 the>· are ;111
ideal \1.:0rld ofinnoccm children,
workjng LOgethcr to take care of
the need, of all . llut liuJe by linle
di!lltension inv~1dcs t11 e group.
fueled b) jea lousy. suspicion, and
prejudice, unli l before long tht
bo,·.., arc murdering one anothc.1.
llJe titk of the book is a
translation of 1he name of the god
of Ekron, " llaal,ebub" (2 King,
1:2). who in the Cospcb is

2

" Beel,cbul, th e prince of demons'·
(Ma tth ew 12:21). The placid
is la nd ~cene hides an evil force,
the Lord of the Flies, the devil,
present a nd acthc in the midst of
the boy. ,\ , ,oon as Lhe pr0Lec1i,e
disciplines of ,odcty vanish. the
ev il tendency th a1 is i11 even
human (wh i~h we call Lhe c'ffcc t of
original sin ) begins Lo em.ergc and
to ta ke the buys in direcUons Lhe)'
nc,·cr intended to go.
I am not making a case abou t
,, h) Lhejom.:~buro u-agecly
happened. I a m in no posiL.ion to
know. ~I ) co11cer11 i:, thaL in
seeking to u11der,tand it, many of
those who i11tc1v1 ct reality for us
dail; through the media did not
seem to c1wision the po-,sibility
tha1 1here might be more to it
th an social ~c icncc. t11;u th e re
migh1 he an C\ ii force at work
wh ich , unchecked, will cause , u ch
1raged ics to incrcc.tsc. Similar
things hmc happened in
completcl ) diffe,·ent social
em iro nm c111s. Anne Frank
poi med out some U1ing eerilv
similar to J onesboro in the
.\mstcrdam o f\\'orld \\.<ff II :
""Burglaries and thefts arc ... o
co mm on that you as k )Ollr:,clf
what's .1,udd enly gotten intu the
Dutc-h 10 make t11em ..,o ligh tfinge r<::d. Little.· cl1ildrcn. cigh1
and e levc11-ycar-olds. -,mash the
windows ofpcop1t•·.., ho mes a nd
,teal whatc,cr they can lay th ei r
ha nd s on.n
To den) or ignore the ac1 ivc
presence of thi, ev il in th e world
and in our heart., docs not make it
dis.appear, bu1 permits it to
operate under disguise. But if ii j-.
expo-,cd to Goel\ grace, e, ii is
defeated. In the Book ofGc11e~is.
God warned Cain: "Sin i,;; a demot 1
lurking at Lhl' dour: his urge is

by /)omw / Y),-,;;/
10ward yon ,·ct you can be hi s
1n;,1stcr"' (-1:7). 1iut the point or the
t1.:,t of thc Bible is that yo u ca nnot

'

he his master o n your own. \,\'e
lll't:d help. di, inc he lp. to
O\crcome the sin tha1 dogs our
\t<'ps.

Peace
'" 11ll111tPdfrom /mgf' I

him~clf tha t he doesn't rn.:ed to be
lleg;.uh c aho111 01hcr pt:ople a nd
tear the m dow n because he ca n
\t:e bl·yond I Ii c ir wcaknl'sses 10
their good nc'i., hc.:forc God. \\' hen
ii lllonk has pc~1ce wi1hin, he ca n
C.:tuhrace change a, th e vehicle
c,><l ha ~ gh en him Lo ~eek .i
f\ctpcr peace in ~tcad of lighting
th,u chanrre a., iri1 were a Lhrcat.
\\'hen a 11~onl ha'i peace within, h e
?nacceptdifficul1 y, frustratio 11,
<1nct hi s pcr'iom1I limitations with
1
~ ace an d sec in th em God's ca ll to
llitl'liripate in the on-goi ng
1
t:dcn1p1 io n 01· 1he world.
For each 1110111-. Lo -,cc the
~0 odncs· or Cod in Olhcrs, LO
t:tll hracc change wi1h grace, and IO
11
Ctcpt suffe rin g a~ a pan of Goers
l,'lll requires a peace within thai
t,>n ics abo ut as o ne quietly live~
'llc)nastic life. ll is for 1hosc
~~•l\ons th a t Be nedict admonished
11
\ follower,: "t l'I pl'are hr JOW
'11.ll'.rt and aim ...

Sulrcontractur'i on th e projccl
included ~Ir. Ccu-1 I la mpel of Dixie,
Inc. , Benton, for 1hc <;erving line;
NA BCO, Conway, for mechanical
and clcc1rica l con1racts; 11. \V.
Goud111 a n Co., Inc., mcrhanical
and electrical e ngineering; Michelle
Nabhol, Interiors, i111e1-ior colo1de:,ign ; Suspended System~.
Conway, for ceilings: Lensin g 13rus ..
Inc., Subiaco, lumber: One Source.
North Little Rock , mi llwork. Local
worker.., on the pn~jcct included
Ra}' 1t1011cl Frcclcdck, Subiaco;
Elwuocl Broo ks,
Pari3; Rya n T.
Hrooks. Pari:-, and
Pegg) Keith. New
Blaine. Erick
Sanchc, of Liu le
Rock assis ted the
an:hi1cct.
The ,\bhey
Retrea t Leag ue
pledged 130.000
for the prqjcct.
rh,·
Proccl·cls rrom I he
lcag uc·s annual
n,ulrl)' \ 'ol{frr. rn11f111rforJin flu• J.,~w11 d111i11K
:enon\l iOll'i •
ba1.:aar in
1nrrca~t"d \l'311ng irHmi/mJ),•rl.look1m1nfh1•1i/111'JJ•111t1
from 7:> 10 108;
N0Yc111bcr go to
inswllt·d a Ill''' ... tainle-,, \tccl
1hc rcno\'ation of the dining roo1n.
-.cning line for hut and ("old food~
Thi-, ple dge also allow., Coury
and 1wo ,,atcr and bc,crage
I louse.: to purchase new ta bl e,,
... tat ion-;: and added cc111nll air
chairs. ancl other dining an d
ronclilinning with huniidil)
sen ing equipment.
n1ntrol, fluorc'iCCnt lightir1g and
The RcLrcaL Leag ue pkdgc: is
acoustical wall and cei l ing
th e h11c·s1 chaplcr of the Leag ue's
IJ'l'.ttmcnl"i. The hirgc dining
<·ontinual effons 10 a~sisl Coury
roo111 can abo be ..,cparat<.·d hv a n
I louse and Subiaco Abbey. The
,1Cn1rdio11 partition in10 lwo
League rece rn Ir paid off it-;
dining- area., .
• 110,000 pled ge to Re newa l 2 1.
i\side from tcc-hnical
in~tallccl i lll clc\'al01- in Courr
llllJJ\O\l'lllCllt.s. English (ial
I louse, and paid for the building or
,tain<.'d wood acccnt:-i between the
a mu ch needed boo ks tore.
;u-ou,tiral wall pancl'i and oak
The re,10,ations ha,e
co\.·l· molding alon~ 1hc ceiling
tran sform ed 1hc dining roo111 into a
Framed
1ouch.
deg:.1111
add an
sit e suitable for honored <><.·ca~ions
pn111, b1ough1 batk h) Hrothc1
and ,pccial banque ts as well as a
\lei S1i11son , dircnor ofCoun
place wht:re g uests can enjoy
I ltn1,c, 011 his uip lasl ,cm to
fellow ... hip and nourishmcm of
Rome delight the Cit'.
bod) as ,,·ell as mind and soul.

\Vith reno,ations LO the gucsl
dining room cornplctccl in mid.I unc.', diner, wi II ha\'c an
a11nosphcrc LO ma tch the clcliciou~
nH.•al,.
\ recent s1udy recommended
renovation of Lhe Cow" 1Iousc·s
KUCM dining room. located in the
main mona.stCr) building:. To that
e11d, Subiaco ,\hbq hired I lenry
"Buddy" Vogler, ' 17. a, >1rchitcc1 ·
:.incl pn~ccL manager.
111 mid:June,
after three
month:; of work.
t lw $ 120.000
n .·1nt>dcling
pn~je<I was:
co111pletc.-d in
lillll' rm the
rct r<.'al I>\ the
priests uf tht:
Lillie Rork
Dion.·sl·.
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The Black Madonna
by /l,: Caif/1 Cwwi11gha111, OS/3
rt1roughuu1 the hisLOr) of'1he
Church, there ha'i alway,; cxisLecl a
vcn ,pecial de,·mion IC) ~I.If), the
\ Iother of God. ,, hich i,
particul.trl) \'isiblc in Lhc Chu1ch\
Lrca,ury of ,acred art: icon~,
pai111ing,, sc ulptun:'S, and ."italll t''1rhc: Pt111>rn,e of ,arred an,
according w Lhc \ "atican Council II
docunH:.'111 Sao-O)lWdum Conrilium is
lO Mcxp rc,, in ,ome way the infini~c.::

be,1m~ or Cod in ,\·ork, made b,
human h,md," (Chap1er 7, 122),
and 1hi, m,1v rcrta.inl> be celebrated
in tl1c f.1111011'1 , 1atuc of the Black
~ladonna of the .. \bbc, of i\ l:u-iaEi11,icdclt1. Swil1crl~incl.
In ordc:1· 10 u1.1h apprcc:ia t(' 1he

uniquenc,, of the s1,11uc or the
Black \ladonm1 of Einsicdcln. ii i,
fi1,1 imprn tam IO t.akc a hrid look.
at thl' hi,Loric- background and
~larian dc\'(Hion of the Swi~~

rkn1:dic-1i11c monks to ~Ian. Our
l.arh of the I lei mib. In hi~ wrn l...
Ein'liL·dcln: 1·1ic \lona'it<.:n and
Churth of Our L.1Ch ol the
I l~rmii, .. \bbot Georg I l<•l.1htrr,
OSR. trau;'" in detail the
Rencdininc hi..,1orv ,mrl ,pc<ial
rcrm1i11t:rl
dc,otion to \Ian lha1
<11 i\ laria-Ein.., it·d~ln for on·r tlH )O

h,,..,

,e,u-..,,

f.in..,icdcl11\ dennion to \Ian
begin~ wi1h the hagiograpll\ ol the
hcnn11-monl.., ~lcinracl. \\ ho

\\J~

manned b, 1wo robberr., in his
\ecludcd hcn11i1age in the Dark
ForcM in rhc vca1 (l l. Cal!t.:d 1he
wpa.rron ,aimof ho~pitalil }, ..
\~em rad po~Sl''i"it"ci a .,ptcial Im c,
piei, for \Ian .is a hermit that he
~icquircd wht·11 he wa~ a member of
th e lk·ncdininc comm1111i1, of
Rcichcnau . . \fter his rnan, rclom
hi., nit·n1<ny and dennitm ~o 1hc ·

~I other of God \\'as carried on by
the local hcr111i1s of the Dark
Forest at ,\frin rad.\ze//1' u111 ii
Eberhard. clean of 'trasbourg
Cathedral, ne:ncd a Beneclic1i11e
mona~Ler) o n the original site of
~leinracl's hermirn re-ch apel in
934.
According 10 histo ri c reco rd.;
in lhc 12 1h t'Clllllry, Lhc fir'it
1nona,tcry rh urch, the "Chapel of

the l lem1i1s,- mav ha\'c bn·11
Lo the Blc't-.ed Motlier
i\lan and to St. ~l auricc (a
..,olclicr•man~T) in .\ugust of 948.
During 1hi" 1i111L~ pe1iod, the
~l01m-.,tcry of Our Lady of th e
l-l c1111it'i (ra il ed Ein.,icddn) ra!llC
itllo existence.
Though origim~ I) called 1hc
Chapel of I he 11 crmits. legend
has ir 1ha1 Christ and his Sairns
appe~ired in the monaster~ ch;1pcl
on ~eplembcr I I, ~J--18, an~I
consccr::1 1cd it lO hi, mother.
~Ian. \·\'hcih t.'I' thccon!-iccratio11
happe11ccl in 9 18 or i11 the ea1 h
yean of Sai111 ~lcinrad, it i,
generally uncle, ..,1ood that thi"
conSt'CIL11io11 wa., intended to
place ~tan il'i winterce,'iOf- f01 d1C
s,\,;_,;;, c01 11;11uni1 ,·.
\ li1urgiral 1ex1 of \ ~ 18b't
Rudolph of Radcgg. headm;i,1er
of the mona~tc.:.·n. t:mp ha~i,c..·~ thC
,;;ignificante o l rhe co rhecr~I ior1
of LIie .. L,ch \ Clmpelw (a'i ii wa..;
Lhen c~lecl) and or the ,pecial
devotion LO Our Lach of
Einsieclcln: "'O hol\' \'irg in , to
your hea,c11I\ praise w:h Lhi~
1ernplc declicmccl and for ou r
salvation. 1 lcre. 1hc pilgrim, the
... trangt:r, the sick rmrn honor yoll ·
he--.ecching ,·our a.id. The h ca l1 h'
and well COlllt:' Lou ...
.-\'i earlva!-i 11 90, therccxis1cd
in the Laci(!- Chapel an art isti c

dedicated

1_t1wcsenrn1io11 of f\lary. IL is quite
11kelv that the nr"t representation
at Einsiedeln wa~ 1ha1 ora sta1uc of
it sc.:11ecl ~laclururn with Child
iltcording to a hi storic ..,eal dated
Mound 1219. This 1t:prc~enta1io11,
howe\'cr, changed follo\\'ing 1hc
r-<l l<lMrop hi c fire
I IG.3. when tli l'
'ta1 11c o f" the " Ulack ~laclo1111a" far.,l
11 Ppeared at th e Creal Dedica1io n
rcJcbration in 1466.
\\'hen , tudyi11g lhe arti:-.tic
rcpresemm ion ol ~Ian in lhe
Black ~l;ulo1111a, we can begi11 to
'Pcculalc a..., LO i1, 1hcological
J)l'r"pecti,·e. ThL· ,iaw e of the

or

!\lack ~ladonm1 uf Ei11'iiedeln is
~llc:n tiuncd in Ean Bcgg·s work,
r1i,c111t ofth, /l/nrk \'irgin. as ·· ,he
hcst drc~~ed ~tadonna in Lhc

\Vhilc lkggasscn~ that
lht•re are o, er •100 ~La LU CS of the
!\lark \'irgin th1oughou1 the
'world. the rich, \\"ooden 'ILaltle of
ll1c Black ~lado11m1 fou nd a t
tinsiedeln date-" from the hue
Cothic- pei-iod-probabl) around
Ilic )ear J.I 10 . . \ crnrding to ..\bbo1
l iol.1hc1T' s work. mentioned
:arl icr, the 1\lado1111a appears with
hair IJing dclicatcl) combed and
rh>..,e to 1he figure ... The plea!!- of
the ,;culpt.cd dress were gmltc rccl
'lVtr the ~lippered let·I at the ha"-l'
or lhc image. 1cndi11g gcntJ,
1orwarcl. the right lcgad\'anci11g as
lhough the Virgin and Child
\\·ou ld dcpan. Ilic, isage bear, a
1llild, dignified C.t-"l, as it w:.Ls
0
tiginall)-as wa.1.i the Child who
hlc..,$ses a nd hold,;; a sma ll bird01:sh toned, though now darkened
b\ the smo ke of candks a11cl oil

\\·01lcl. "

l.tn,ps."
Clearly, 1hc .,uiLut· is dcgam in
Theologicallr.
P<:rhap:-. it w;1.., the ~1r1i-,1 's inic111io11
1<1 rcm1i11d the faithful 1ha l ~ lar)
\va~ a ~i mplt: but lovely maiden ,
\\·ho said ">es" 10 C1>d and in doi11g
'b. presents the Church ,,ith 1.hc
11 "1..,implicit).

ChriM--child. hc1 n :q own fk-sl1.
Throughout tht.· year, the Hlark
\ i<tclonna ,me! Ch il d ;re a lways
cltc%ed accordi ng to the colors of

the liturgic:al yea r. \Vhile th e
statue i.:; Jovel ) in i1s si mple design,
perhap.-., th e 1radi1ion ufdressing
tht· r\fadonna in beautiful courl l)
apparel i, lO imoke a clct:pcr
vcncrn t ion for ti. la1"} a.., .. Queen of
hean:n who intercedes on bclrnlf
of th e faithful in th e pn,-,cnce o f
the heavenly rour1 of Cod.
The scri ptural text liuing for
Lht.· Blac-k ~ladonm, of Ein~icdeln
11·1 a) he discO\"erecl in 1hc po~1l.'Xilic lo\"e-poeLry of tl1c Song of
!-,ong~. It states, .. , am black but
Imel), daugl1ters of.Jcru~alem. like
1hc tent s ofKechu. likc th e
pavi li ons ofSahuni. ·1akc no
notice ofmy dark colori ng, it is 1hc
.!!Un that has burnt me .. (Song of
w

Chri)\t? T h e Black Madonna docs,
in fact, arcomplish Lhb in a
number of way~. A~ a symbo l. th e
arti~t ic represent.al ion o f ~l ~iry
opens for 1hc faithful a channel of
commu11ica1io 11 between Cod and
hi ~ people. ii can cerwinl) b12
argul'd 1ha11hc Lady's Chapel at
Ei11sicrlcl11 is a place o fpra ye1 for
monks ;rncl for al l peo ple, and that
thc 'ltalUC, a. . a symbol. is an
instrument for 1his \\OndcrlUI
co111 111tmicmion. In the staLUe. we.
or cou rse, see an image of ~lary.
bu1 the reality is much more than
that. She is shO\\'ing u., th e wa~ Lo
Cod in presenLing us with the
Cl1rist-chi lcl.
,\no1hcr wa) that Lhc sta lul' has
great de\'Otional ,aluc j..,

that i1 bring.:; Chi i!'>tian
pilgrims to the
sa<.: ramcmal life of the
Church. Since the Great
Dedication in 1729.
pi lgri m s h;n-c come 10 th e
abbey in b'Tt'al numbers
m·er th e pasl 266 ) e,u-.._lherc were o,·c1 a million
pilgrims in 199:l a lonc10 a"k for God's blt:-s'iing.\
:111cl assisLancc through
the prayers and
intercessions of Our Lady
or Einsicdeln. Till'
pilgrims come to pra,
and to i){.' ..,pirituallv
nourb.hed b, Cocr.._ \\'ord
and the Eucbarist. and
"lhf'rlwp,-,J of Our Lad\· 11/ 1111' llt-n11il\ Our /,ml_\"'
through the sac1L1111c111 of
Fi111inl1 1/1111" 111tl)m·J1il1p111wg111/JOtfo, 111a11\'/J(O/Jfl'.
Reconciliati on. Surely
thi,;; is what Pope Paul VI w;:1-;
Songs I :5-ti). \Nhil c 1he Sta Luc at
in
white
speaking of in l1is Apo,tolic
Ein,iedeln \\'a~ originallv
Exhort.II ion. Marialis C11lt10. when
co lo r. 1\ l ~Lr}. the mother ofJ e.:,w,.
he \HOLl' 1hat -c1erotio11 10 the
w~L'i in foci a J cwi'ih woman. a
Bles..,cd \'irgin. subord i11atcd Lo
daughter ofJerusalem, with sk in
darkl'ned by the s un.
w01:-.hip of t he Di,"inc Sad<ir and in
\-Vhcn co n:-.iclcring th e
ronncr1io11 with it. ha!-. a grcal
pcl'il0 1<1l cffec-1i,·cncss and
dc,otional appeal of th e c;1a u1c or
Our Lady of Ei11sicdc l1 1 (o r any
co11!-ititt1tcs a forc-e for renewing
,,ork of sacred an), one
Chri>Lian Ii, ing" (p.4 7). The lllack
tl. lado1111a th en i~ -~1 sign of rcnain
fu11clarncntal quc~Lion ,;hould be
hope:..· :u1d comfort to 1hc pilgrim
addn:.,..,ccl: Doc!- the sacred objen
People of God'" (Vatira11 Council
in ..,omc wa} hdp u" 10 paniripatc
II. f.1t1111'11 (;e,ilium, Chapter 8:68).
or panake in th e m y-; tcrv of
-i
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CTr:hatting With Brother

Holy Land: A Witness to Faith
h1 Rr. -\ng,/0Uobr:1ntki. (>.\fl

PART

II

In lht' l;t~t i,,11t.· of 1111• \.hhn· .\l~\.,al{f, lhi~ column addressed tht:',lt.·wi..,h
laHh that I CXfh.:ncnn·d 111 tlu: I lol~ Land. 11 1c
luncl;.1memal pilbr... (1 fJuclai,m (tlic Law and 1ht· Land) were
u,_c..·d a, ;t h<.L,i, to c:ow,ider the J cvd,;h faith c..·xpetit'llC(_'fotthfu..lne,, to the Torah embodic, one\ Ion· (Or ,od. In thb,
a1 tide, \\t' Kil! lnok at lhe (:hrb1ian wi 111t'..,, in thi., .. Sa(rcd
Ccnt<:r of.Faiths."
C.Itri tian,-. likc..· je\\, a11cl \l oslcnh, dai1111hl' I lol\ L111d a..,
,l H:lll'I";ttcd pot-the plan· where Jesu, lin.·cl. taught. died.
~rnd rn,c..· It i~ the Janel or the Pa...,chal \l,,u.•n. \ 'isi1ing the
___.
H:nerat_e_d Chri,t~an ,itc,. o_nt' ~lc,clops a 11c,\ undc..•r'.'aancling
ol the hlc of Chnst. Ow p1lgnmagc bcgan in the C,alilet: area
that_ Jc:,u, rar_ric:d uul 111ost of" hi, mini.,tr),
.
of l,r~1~l. _his . 1tc1_c
p1ocl.11n11ng C,od, rne,,agc to lus people. l lcrc one rind., lhe
\lount ul the Bcatituclcc;,. lht· ,pot whcrl·Jc,w, prt·achccl Lhc
I 1w-r,1,ift/,r \n, ojGali/,,.Jrom 11,, .\Jo 1111 toftlir /Jratltmll:~.
ble.,,eclne-., of the poor in ,pirit, the meel, the J,n~h , Lhehumble of1_1ean .• ·n1l.' peace of_this placl" exude,; the tranquil
hlc-S'>IJlg', of Jesu-, \\·ord, and hn ng,, c,nc to I c llcu ion.
Siuing on th1.: hill,idc of the m011n1, [ rccallcd the words "Blessed are
~•~sc who hunger and thir-;t for holincs,; 1hc, , hall 11a"c Lh eir fill .. ( ~lat the\\
.::>:h}. ~ .t,k~d 1:1vsc-lJ. do _,vt\ ~h Christian,, trlll ) hunger for holin('s.s-to be
<.Hlt' with C,od:- Do our h, l.'\ ~•iciliwte communion,, ith olher1:, or hinder iL?
In re:-,pon~c. I thoughl ol the 111,111, wa~, rm own
~1nion'I ;.md atLillldc"' lian: hindered m\ ..,piriLu~I joumc)
,md I lch 1hc need tu a,k. God\ forghenc,,. Likt' the
\lounl or the l'ran~figuration where Jc u:-, w~,s n.·H·alc:d Lo
Pete_r. .Janu:~. and John tran,forn1ing tl1t·ir undl'l'°'ltandiiig
of htm, the nH::-.,ag<.: from tin: \lount of1hc lkmitude,
·
r.in tr.111,;;form u,.
\fte1 '"!'i1i_ng a number of ,itt'\ in thl" "it1rrounding
area. the p1lgrnT1agc .. \H'lll up to.Jerusalem.- .\s ,,c
tran·lcd along 1he road towards the .sacred rit,, tin: \,·orcb
ol P,alm 122 Gtme to n1incl "I re1oiccd becau~c the, "iaid
lO mt'. '\\'c will go up IO the house of the Lord.' \ nd now
\\t: ha\·c set foot wi1hi11 H>LII" ga1~~. 0 JerusalcmJc:n1-.alem buih as a ril) wi1h compact unit\. ro i1 lhl·
tribe, g-o up. the trihc., ,,f I lu.· Lord. according ll) the
clt-crcc for I rael, lO ght· th:-wk, lO 1hc name ol tht' Lord.Once there our group nude rhe \ "ht Doloro-.a. the \\'a,
of the Cros,. ,,.-alk.ing in the foobtcp, < fJc,11, and
PtlJ!,1111\, l,kr 111_\·\rlj. Br. .l11grln. luu·rl llf'11t'alh tluallar
rcnll'mbering his wondrou-; gift to hum,111i1y.• \longrhe
':itnt.·""' to

,m C:t.1ftlflf_\ lo 11'1,•r·rniu tit,- piacl' whrrt>JroH wm

("111aj1,d.

(i

\ra)•. we stopped a l v;1rious places
4ncl recalled <Lspctts of Ch ri st's
11a5sion. At one poim, we stood in
an underground pit (or cd l)
hcJicvecl to h;l\ c been Lhe place
\\·here Jesus wa!'! detained during
his trial. .\ II Lhc li ghts were
e~ linguishcd to illustra te to the
group the "real" darkness that
JL:sus may h ave experienced on
1hat nighL The lonelin ess of the
ct.1.rkness in that place was
c,\ crpm,·e1i ng.
We con1inuccl 011 1he wa)
• 11cting al Ihe church of Lhc H ol)
\epulchcr-Lhe c hurch th aL
tontains Lhc place of C hri st's
q-llcifixion. burial, a nd
l't\urrecUon. A~ we ascended the
'tcps LO an upper lc\'cl where
lt-c1clition places the spot of Lhc
rrucifL-x.ion. one cou ld scn.se that
1hh was a place of "piritual
1
t-gcnera1ion ... demh and
1"t:\t11TeCLion. Kn eel ing clown
liencaih a small a h ar, ()11e can
tcvcrence the place where our
Lorct had died. :\s I knd 1down to
~·orship. for the fir'tl 1ime in 111)
11 re the gift of.Jesus' passion LOok
0 n a much more tangible rea lit y.
llli:,; was Lhc actual spol where
fosus, our broLhcr, 1he l\ 1essiah,
~l\'c us 1hc most glorious g ift1

\qJvation!
Afterward, we made OuJ· way
th e tomb ofChri"t. 17"1c
\lructurc, which sits 1hcre now.
1
• ri ua11) rests on the :,;pot where
1he original t0mb once s10od. The
£itiginal tomb existed till th e vear
100U when iL was tota lly dcstr~ycd
11\ the Khalif I lak cm . The present
'lnicture was bui h over the area in
1>Ho b, the Creek and Russ ian
Orthodox. In side the monument.
it t11arb le slab denotes 1he spot
1-ihcre the body orJ esus was laid.
11 is hclic,·ccl that 1li c orihrinal
\lone is benea th this marble slab.
Standing- inside th e "tomb,- ,,c
1
c, crencccl the place where the
lord wa:-i laid. It wa~ a -,1ra11gely
'lltict, yet , eq peaceful monu:nt.
tn.1 ·rging from the tomb, I was

10 wards

struck by so m ethin g I saw.
S tanding in front o r the tomb were
a 11U1nher of Paschal Ca ndl es. I
asked why and wa~ told t I 1a1 each
rile (Onhodox & Cmholic)
h,,d their own candle. I
still wonder if this w..1, true ,
but in any case, it docs
reneu th e division. wh ich i-.
,o prevalelll in our
Chrbti~Ul fa ith . ~larbe we
a~ Christians need Lo a!>k
-;ome h;ffd qucMions? Do
we Lend lO put our human
laws, ideals, and rt:b'lilmions
over Cod's? Do we let
oursclvC!'i (we C hri sti;111s)
get caught up in the ''I'm
right!" syndrome? ~la)'be
\\'e need to re-evaluate our
Chri!->Lianness? .\re we on
the righ t track? J c.sus'
prayer 10 1he Father bt:fore
his death may help us
understand: " I do not pray
for them alone [ the
Cfl/11(lr_\'. tltt Pltm•ofthrS!tull. lttHlll'l'II n1z11/JNI by a huge
disciples]. I pray al.so for

those who \\'ill belic\c in

rhurrh. )t'I. 011l!a111 rtlll \fl' the art11nl rotk of lllP m,111111
in glflt\

rlUIISNI

rnc through thl'ir word.
that all maybe one as }'OU,
Father, a n: in me. and I in rou: l
pray tha1 they may he Io n e] in u.s,
th a t th e world ma )' bdicve 1hat you
st:nt me" Uohn

17:20-2 1). As iL
sta11ds now. we do
not appear to be onr.
Yes. the Chi-i" ti an
wi tn ess in 1he I loly
Land is there and it
b ex tre m ely
powerful. Ye1 , Cud

ma) be telling us
1hat we need 10 'ilcp
back and iake a look

m where \\ e ha\ c
been and ,,·here we
need 10 go. l\laybc
1his is Lhc Holy
Land's ",dmess 10
faiLh."
(/ ,,.}tin ril{hlJ \'m11w I.R1lm:.y11fl.if111dh,'<1
othrr pilgrimJ _ffrmrl In fm11I ()/ tlir placi' uf
/rw 1 • 10111/i shm-1(,· aftrr Ihey hm'I' ,,wwl'd t/Jp
1JIIJ/ wlmrjfs1u' hmh- wai laid.
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The Coury
House
August

3. 5

Retreat for Catholic School Principals

7-9

Retreat tor Ark ansas Christian Men's
Fellowship
Retreat for Holy Redeemer Parish Choir,
El Dorado, Arkansas

directed by Fr. Placidus Eckart, 0S8

14-16

Summerl998

directed by Fr. Gregory Pilcher, 0S8
21-23
28- 30

Solemn Profession of Br. Simon Fischesser
Reserved for Opening of Subiaco AcademY
School Year
Retreat for Subiaco Academy Alumni

directed by Fr. Nicholas Fuhrmann, OSB
September

~

4-6

Healing Retreat

directed by Fr. Placidus Eckart, 0S8
9- 11

Retreat for Parishes of Central Arkansas

13-1 5
2 1-24
25- 27

Retreat for the Knights of Columbus of
Arkansas
Hearlsong Retreat
Retreat for Oblates of Subiaco Abbey

2-4

Inner Healing Retreat

directed by Fr. Warren Harvey

directed by Br. Thomas Aq. Moster, OSB
October

sponsored by the Glory of Zion
Prayer Group
9- 11

Retreat for Parishes of Northwest Arkansas

13- 15

Retreat for Parishes of Mountain Home and
Hot Springs Village, Arkansas

16-18

Retreat for Little Rock Scripture Study
Leaders

23- 25

Retreat for Women

26-29

Retreat for Priests of the Diocese of Tulsa

directed by Fr. Aaron Pirrera, OSB

directed by Fr. Placidus Eckart, 0S8

directed by Sr. Macrina Wiederkehr,

osB

directed by Fr. Frowin Schoech, 0S8
directed by Fr. Thomas Green
Ew nings or Recollection: l\i,_.cl .me! H1t·,1l,.J,1,1 ,l\aibhlc
Weekend Recre~b lwgin ,,11 hitl.1, ,, i1h ti:fl{) p.111. di1111l·1 ,111d c·ud un "iu nd.11 ,u 12: 1.-, p. 111 . \ clrnu tio u of SX:J.0(1 lot., , ing lt• JWl 'l lll ,mcl S i ~5.00 fm .1
m.1111t·d 11111p~l· 1, ,h~l·d tu lm 1·1 l hc 1·,1)1.•uw, of tl1l· lll"t·\..~·~1~1. In l.111.:w J.:tou p, ,i ngk pt· r" m , 111 ,11 Ix- ,i,kt'fl lO ,h,u e ,1 IIM III I. o, w ,,ho n ·quc ,t, ,1 pii1,11 1·
1
11"1111 p,11, '\ 1.i.lHI. I ht· IH·el..t·ml I ,lit' Im 1uu1l_1 1_t·U1.·,1i-. ,, S.u Oil 1w1 pt·1,1111. mi hiding ,u pt· i I i, 111-.,
Prinue Re 1reats .m: em um .u;t'1 1 loi I lt·11.,'\. 1t·hg1rni,,, ,mrl l.uu. I ht· o{ft-1 i11i,; i, SI\}.!)() ,1 d,I\

Irinuire'>led Call or Write:

ll1l· \hhc.'"\ Rt.•m·.11

\uh i.1u1. \rl...111,.1, i:l~ti.·,

l dq,hi,1u-l."1Ul)!•.\ l l l l l
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Exciting Things are Happening
at Subiaco!
11} Fi:

David McKillin, OSB

The exciLcmcm is lhal the
\ubiaco Acadcm) Alumni
\ssociation initia ted a fu11draising
Cffon al the rcccm ..\lumni
Reunion (~la)' 29-31, 1998) Lo
r.li"le enough monC} LO renonllc
\lurnni Hall. Benedict I Iall. and
~-ine Ans Building. These
huildings lrnYc 1101 had all) m~jor
tc.:novations for many )·ears. The
1olal estimated co\L of Lhc
tcno":uion project is
'Pproximatclr $650,000. Through
the generosity of ~Ir. Pat \ \'ardlaw.
tlass of 19-16. who donmcd a
\Uhstantial sum. it now appears
lhm .:\lumni I fall and Benedict
liall can be complelcl) remodeled
h1.:forc Lhc students rclurn for
tlasses in mick\ugusl. Thal is
i{ood news!
Shonh after lhc swclents left
for summ ~r ,·acation, Brother.Jude
a11c1 his crew began 1110, ing
ft.1111iture and cleaning oul man}
}tMs of accumuh.ucd storage.
\\'hen the crc\\' or1hc contractor
\ Jr. Leo.\ nhalt, class of 1958, of
\trunural S\'~Lcms International
based in Fo1:t Smith, Arkansas,
<trrhecl on the scene.June 15,
l))uch prcparator) \,·ork had
<llready been done. The
<lrchitecwral \\'Ork for the project

was done by \Vallie Sprick, class of
1977. ofLhe WiLtcnbcrg, Delany,
and Davidson firm in Little Rock.
\ Va ll ie is also a nali\'c son of
Subiaco, t\rkansa!>. IL is
particularly grat ifying to lhe
monks that both i\ lr. . \nhalt and
i\lr. Sprick arc alumni of the
acadenl\',
The' monks of Subiaco , \bbcy
arc gr,ueful to the members of the
1\lu111ni Association for such a
powerful and focused initiali\'t:.

\Vithout their cnthusi.cLsm, Lhe
renO\'ation of these buildings
would noL be possible. Now,
howc\'cr, thanks to I.he alu11111i
moti\'alion, the studenLs and
racu h y wi ll return in Augus l to
remodeled classroon1s that provide
a bcuer learning environment and
have the added comfon of ai1·
conditioning. ~lay the Lord
abundantly bless all those who had
a part in making th is idea a rea lii}
in'itcad ofa mere dream. #..

, \/11m11i I lttll is,111roj th1•r/a,1 1"(HJ111 /miltli111-,rr fH'111~ 1"1'11m¥1lrd lhi.1111mmrr.
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Dear Friend~.
No 111altlT how we look at it. ... um mer is eilhc1· lhc time fo1 bt..·!,rinning~
or ending-,. Ccrtainh. our \Luclems look for\\'ard LO the encl of the
acackmic ,ear; perhaps. \\·c do ~11!,,o and feel thm 1hc )Car i, about one half'
on:.•r. On 1hc or her hand i1'\ a time ofbeginning!-. .. .lool-.ing forward to

vaca1 io1l'~. time on the beach. lawn mowing, and doing prc~cc~ t.hat h:n c
waited patil·ntly unti l "I han· a linlt- more Lime." I lcre ;i 1 the <.1bbcy a nd
academy it i'i al,o a Ume of ending and beginning.
In j\ Li), lhl· academic year came to an end and i111111cdimdy plan~ were
undc1 ,,·ay to prepare for the annual .\lu mni Reunion. 13~ the way, 1h i.,
year\ wa~ ont• of the larges, gatherings. ifnol Lhc largest. in many year,.
The alumni al,o niadc it a time of beginning. The a't,ocimion·s Board of
Direnor, umc:ilt:d plans for a renonuion of th e Alumni Academic Center.
rhi, center is Liu: core ofl11t:' academic bu ilding, 011 cc1 111pus ... Al un111i
Hall. Liu.· Fine .\n, Huilding, and BenedicL H all. Eacl 1 of 1hese bui lding:-.
has a unique hi,ton. EH·n th o ugh lhc buildings hmc been kept up orcr
Lhe ,car,. 110 m<!jor rcno,·;11io11 has been done to all)' o f them , incc lht:)
came i1110 w,c in 1he 19 l(h a11d 5fh. Now \\'£Ci Lh c time 10 do iL! \\fhen the
,tud<:111'1 l'l'turn i11 the fall, Lhl·\ will find a.ir-condi1ionccJ buildings, bright,
up-to-c.l.uc c.la~:,rooms. and ,c:icncc facilities. \\"e arc all looking forward LO
the completed pn~jcc1.
,\110Lhe1 nc,, beginning wa-. Lhc hirin r of I Ian,; B1ockma11 a~ the
I leadrrn.t,ln 1{>1 the acadenn. In our long hi~Lor y, he is the ~ccond lay11iaJ1
LO l>t· headm:h1e1. I le j.,. a ,,clcomc add i1ion Lo our facull)' :ind Subiaco
family. I lb farnih \..,;u be mm ing here in , \ugusL The~ will liH· in what wc1~
fonrn.·rh 1ht.: 5i,ter•.: hou~e (now known as Lhe \'ilia ).
The \bbe, Retreat League\ plan.., for a comple1ch rcnm·aLcd guest
dining room will be a realit} by the Limt' Lhi~ reachc, you. Under 1hc
expl'I ti-;c or Budch, \ 'ogler, ;:rn alu111m1s and retreat league member, 1IH'
di11i11g- 100111 boa,Ui a completcl) 1nodern hov cold food ... cn·ing line, nc""
furni1un.', lighting. ;rnd ai r-conditioning. ,\ new .- 1,·oustica l cei ling and Wil li

1990. The Foundation
'ltppon .~ re!-iearch in the
1'11e idcnLil}' of \ Villiam
lhakespcare and to
'ltppon causes for Lhe

l)re\'ention of cruell y to
il.rtimals. The FoundaLion
i\ itlso empowered to make
l{ifts to anv Section 50 I (c)3
teligious ~r cducmio11al

r,rg.l11i1at.ions.
The gram received
from the Fou nclalion was
1

he <;seed" money used to

lau nch 1he A lum n i

\cadcmic Cemcr
tenovaLion begun at the
June alumni reunion. #,..

TJu, Abbey ,\lessage anri Raven is a
Composite publication published
<1uanc rl y by Subiaco Abbey.
!:d.itor:
llr. Angelo Dob,-,ymki. OSB
!:d.itorial Staff:
h. Felix Fredcman. 0 B

\ Jr\. Timmie Ceeh
f·r. Mark Stengel, OSB
lk, lliomas r\qu i11 a1:i ~tosler, OSB
?evelopment Direclor:
fr. Aaro n Pirrcra, OSB

covc-dng... now make it a plca,a111 p lace lo con, tT'il' whi le dining.
rhanks Lo tlw gencro,iL) of man~ of~ou we arc able 10 cominue ow

miv,ion ol prmiding a place: of comfon and qualilv facilities for cduca1ioJ1

Photographe r:
Br. Francis Kirc hner, OSB

and gue... h. Vou arl· remembcrl·d in our dailv ~la,-. and we a.sJ.. tha1 ,·ou
·
remcrnbn u,;; aho in )·our pran•r,.

\,,,ul rlwngPs of addresl and
ro,nmPnls to one of llzP following:
]1,e 1\ bbey Messng,\Ravn1,
Subiaco Abbey

Sinccreh.

405 North Subiaco Avenue
Subiaco. AR 72865-9798

\bbey £-ma;/: abbey(u cs«met.com
Editor's E-mail:
angelod(i, a,tholic.org

Gertrude C. Ford Foundation Grant Received
Through the cffon-. ot
\nthon} Papa(' 17), a gram of
2.1.000.00 wa.., rert·i,cd from 1hc
Ccnntrk C. Ford Founcl.uion of
Jark,on. ~fb,i ...-.ippi.

\Ir.... Ford, a (,eorgia n;tti, e
a11d rc,iclcnt of]ad~...,on for nearh
fifl, H·,u--., w;,1, I.ht: widow of L .',.
Reprcse111aLhc .\aron Ford of
10

:i. ti,~i'),ippi .. \n irnellcnual in her
own righ1. ~Ir,. Ford had a lildo11g
imcrcsl in the authur,hip of
\Villiam Sh~tJ..r-.pcare. For manv
,car-. i11 the lir(.•ran ,,·oriel Lhcrc has
been a contrmcr,, on:rwho 1calh
wro1c 1he pl,n·, and poetn
aurihuu:d 10 \\'illian1 Shakespeare.
Gtru1.1dc Fc)l'd wa~ ac1h ch in\'ol,·ecl

in research 10 uncmer the lll}'••1cn
in regard to 1hic; ques ti on. I fer
research led 10 the publication of
her book J\ R<>w h) any Nome. She
aJ..o rinancccl the produc1ion of< 1

Broad\\'a) phn,ShakeJ/1rarrand
Elfa1.tbl'th l'n11uuk,d.
.\ fler her death i11 1996, th e
Genrudc C. Ford Fou11daLiuu ,,·, 1:-i

'

Memorial Opportunities
Memorial opportunities are available for the
following:
I. Kitch en Need ...

$8,000 is nefl(/td to /Jtm:hasr two ()vrn/gril~.
$1,000 is ntrdtd lo jm.rchase a milh rli.fjJensr,:
$10,000 i.~ needed lo purchase a nt'W mixnmul sausage maker.
2. T urb idil\' ~letcr
$1,000 i! nt'l'derl to Jmrrha.)e this metPrfor the abbey'.s water
pw-ijlcalion /1lant.
3 .. \bbe) Librar) Book,
"The l...eltl'~ nnd Diaries of.John Henry Cardinal N1>w11um"
fourteen vohtme.s still needed al JOO Mrh.
I. .\hbcy Wdlncss (Exercise) Room Eq11ipm c 111
$3,000 fa nel'dl•rl to Jnnclw."ir txnciu rq1ti/n11rnl }Or the abbt y 's
Ht,/lness Room.
.'>. Cotir) H ouse
Room renovalions... $2.000 fat'r room.
$JOU is needed for an m.11-rhrad proj1 clor and rart.
$5UU ( 250 each) iJ needed for two Sltar/1 Twin Energy com11w1rial
vantum rfPane,,-,
$80 ($20 each) is 11eededforfn11r \ \lallwin11 {ludio rosseue /1/aye,:, for
rrt reatanlt use.
6. Abbe) 1lealt h Cen1er
S1.000 is ueeded to pwrha.;e o <Pl of Stations oft lie Cm.<.<for 0111·
infirm moukJ.
7. Renm·atcd Cuc,1 Dining Room
$6,500 i5 mwlrd )or the oir conditiom,.,/ltentmg unit.
$8,200 i!J ntwll•d for tllP r.tainless .Hl'el dual serving /inf'.
$3,000 i.\ n,w/('(/ for three Moinlf~\S slt f'I .~eruing c:abinets.
$200 is 11mlnl ji,rfm111rd print, for the wall,.
525 ( J 75 11 do:.eu) i\ needed for thrf'f' dozFn tablf' dot/ts.
$540 ( • /80 a ra1e/ ,ix dou11) is 11enlrdfor Ihm cm.es ofnof,kim.
8. Dc,clopmelll Offi c
J,000 ( 1.5110 emh) is lll'fdnl to update two romputers.
1

1

1

.

9. Academr

$(),000 is mwlnl to /my/or eleven W(Mher5 and dnns for studn1t 11sr.
Note of Thanks!
Thanlt,s to Mr. Pal Wardlaw for donatiug the remaining amou nt needed
011 the organ console. It will be dedicated lo his wife, Vicki, on the
occasion of th eir golden wedding anniversary. Aud also lo Pat for th e
J ohn Deere Gator for the groumlsheepers.
Thanks also to William Bury for a "mule" for th e groundskeepers and to
iWrs. Shi,·ley Plugge for the four-burner range for the hitchen.

----------------- ---
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Artisans of the Monastery
by l'r. l)auid ,\ fcKil/i11, OS ll

·· t f th c r e ar e o:u 1i,a n~ in Lh e
mo na,tc r)·, the~ arc to practi ce
thc ir cr..i fl with a ll humil il)', "iO 1ha1
in all th ittb,..,, Goel ma) b<:' glodfied( Rul c o f Saint Be nedi r 1. Cha pte r
57: 1, 9).
Every
1nunaste ry
ha, the
pmc ntia l to

The Inside
Message

2
Abbot·s Message
Coldhearted Orthodoxy

4,5
Thi, book. commi\sioncd h) \ bho1 J tro11w h.od<·II , OSB. dC'picb 1lw 111mait S1,ui un~ o l lhc (;ro,, i11 1he ;.1bbc, c-h1 m; li a l
'>uh1.i<0. \rl.an,aL\. F:.1th full rnlor,1.i [.i<nt •. p ht1 l1>gra.p hl·cl h, lk Fram_·i, Kirtl 111<·1. OSB. isauo mpaui c cl_ b) mccli t.:Hi ons

I
,·

Da,,d

\\Tllll'll b, l·r.
\ ltK1 lhn. O "'i B.•111cl eclttcd h, B1 . \11 gr•lo Dobr,, n.,k1, OSli, 111011k.~ of Su hi.ten Ablx:y.
('ltmt\ \\tr,. prnd11u:d b, tht: Jblx.·,. j., ,t limiit·d ,~diuon of onh IOOO topu.·,. Hool-, \,i ll be ,;old on a ri~, co me

lir\l 'tt' f\ C

JI.I"

Priu:: 'n.95 phL-. ,hipping ,md h.rnrlling
Dnt.ription: Leatht·1 hounc1. 11111 n1l01 hook
\11,· Hh"h, II"

·------------------ /
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I 1'1 It I\OOli.

Vocation Spotlight
Reflections

be a re nt er of
cn:-,uivity! By
tha t ..,La tc m c nt I

mea n th at each
m o n a,tCI") has
its par1 ic ulai
c: ra ftsm c n who ,
1hro ugh thei r
abilit r, bring
crcmh ity to
th e
co1nnn1nity.

For
e xample,
there ,,re
those m o nks

who pra i,c
Cod 1h ro ugh
their abilit, LO be cant o r, or to play
mu ..,ical instr umc n u;.; there arc
1ho,e mo nks \,ho pra i,c God
throu gh their abilily 10 be
craf1 1.i mcn in wood o r 111etal; th e re
a re tho-,c mo nks who pra i,e Cod
thro ugh th eir ahili1 y 10 prl·ach fine
ho m ili c!-1 : a nd the re are th olie
mo nk , wh o praise God th rough
thei r ahili1 y to li\'c a li fe th at

in~pircs o ther people 10 foll ow
their examp le a~ th ese peo ple
e mh;trk 0 11 th ei r own spiritua l
j o urn c). rhosc mo nks , in Lhc
wo rds of Saini Be ncd irt. a rc lo
practice lhe ir craft with all
humilit y: tho"ic mm 1l-.s bring
creaLi\l il ) to the
1110 11.l'iLCf ).

Whe n each
mo nk p ract ic ·s
his craft with all
humilil ) a nd his
focu ... is upun
pra i,in~ God.
hl'. and the
o the r cra fo,m c n
will j o in 1hc ir
abilitic~ 10
produce a
commu n ity tha1
lh tlicrca1hc:ly
inCocrs
prese nce; th ey
will be pan o f a
COllllllllllil y

wh e re praye r
will hc ca~ier to
prac1icc. In
0 1hcr ,, o rd "i.

the commu nit) will be a place
whe re exciting things 1a kc place.
The 111 0 111' -, will use th eir girl s 10
build up 1hc.: Bod }· of Chri, 1 in the
comrnunit, "i0 th a t they, a nd the
comrnunit), becom e C hri st to
tho , l' who co me to the mo na,tCT)
..,ceking God. If a rn o nl prac licc~
hb cnLft witho ul a lll'Cd to he

~)
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Coldhearted Orthodoxy
Ephcsu1, had a premier
repulaLiun among 1hc Chri~tian

comn1uniLic~ of the early Church.
Tradi1ion linked it wi1h 7-.l ary. the
~lothcrufJcsu~. and the apo.,1le
John. Paul made it tht..' hub of hi,
e,-angcli,ing ministr) for two yca1,.
.\n influemial Pauline lcucr was
addrc.,1,ed to rhe Epheshtn
ro11grega1 ion.
It i'i no wonder that the Book
of Re\clar.ion. wri11en late in the

first ccmun , gh·es Ephcsw. pride
of place in the lcuers ofjc~us to
the ,;;ercn Churclws of. \ ~"ia ~linor.
Jesus speak\ words <,r
com1ncnclati<>n 10 this renowned
congrega1ion: "' I know your works,
your labor. and you.r endu1-;:u1ce,

and that ,ou cannot to lerate the
,,·ickcd: You hcwe 1ested those ,,1ho
call thenv,eh es aposLles bm arc
not , and disco\cred t.haL t.l1c) arc
in1po!-!IOrsM (Revelation 2:2).

Ephe,u, ha., proved ilself'wo, lhy
of the Lru-,L shown i1 by the great
apost.lcs.
Thi'i faitJ1fulness has 11ot been
cas)·: '"~ loreO\cr, )'OU have
cndurarn.:c and have suffered for
my namt', and you ha,·e noL grown
wearv" (v. 3). The Chrislians in
Ephesus have paid a price for
remaining vigilant and for
remaining firm under relentless
auack from a hoslile society. They
have taken t.heir place of
leader,hipseriously. pre~er,•ing
tJ1c t)rthodox teaching in spile of
pef""iccution.

Their acl1ic,emem is
highligh 1cd by co nu-ast with 1he
failures of two 01her comm uniti es.
Pcrgamu111 tolerates in iLS inid~1
"some people who hold Lo the
teaching of Balaam.... and some
who hold Lo 1he Leaching or
Nicolaitans" (, v. 14, 15). Thyatira
tolerates a ...Jc,ebcr who '"teaches

and misleads my servams LO play
the harlot and LO cat food
sacrificed Lo idols"(,·. 20). The
groups a llud ed LO here ad\"oca 1ecl
in \'aiious way~ a compromise with
the pagan emironment im oh in g• 1
sofLening of morab and religious
boundaries and a bluning of
orthodox teaching. ·n1ese
tendencies have 110L been a ll owed
to gain a foothold in l::phesus.
Labor, endurance. stand ing up
for Lhe truth, surTcring for the
name of Jesu1i. and not. growing
weary: any Christian would rejoice
to hear these words of praise from
J esus. But.Jesus is not Gnishecl.
He rccognit.cs the good in
Ephesus, hu1 he al!io has a serious
criticism: '·Yet I hold 1his agai 11s1
\·ou: vou ha\'e lost the lm·c vou
had al fim" (,. ,!).
Lo,L t.l1c lc)\c! Thai stings 10
the heart. Ephesus is the
communit}' ofJol111 the Bt:lovecl,
whose whole teach ing 111ay be
sumniaritcd as a s ununons lo love:
"Cod iis lo\'c , aud whoC\'Cr re main s
in love remains in Cod a.nd Goel in
him" (I J ohn 4:16). Jesus makes
clear how i:;crious is the charge and
the failing: .. RcaliLe how far you
have fallen. Otherwise, I will
come 10 you and remove yo ur
lampst.and from its place, unless
)'OU rcpenl" (Rcvcla1ion 2:5).
Removal of t.hc lampstand wou ld
mean depo,ing Ephesus from its
exalted po>iition among the
C hurches: it co uld he leader no
more.
How ha~ Ephesus failed? I l o \\/
has iL fallen? The irony is that its
failure has 1hc same source as it."exccllcnce: Lhe communiLy's

dedica1 ion LO orthodox teaching.
In champion ing tru e Christian
teaching, the leaders of the
C hurch of Ephesus have gi-aduall)'

,

heromt: w~nchdog-,;; ins1cacl of
\hephcrds. quid. to condemn and
f<ht out: "You c;,1111101 toleraLc the
\'ickcclM (,·. 2). The communit\
Pride~ itscll on orthodox,. but ha,
hecome hnr!-!h and u11IO\ ing
lo\,arcl tJ1e erring and misguided.
Ii has forg<HH.'11 patience.
rt'lltlc11c&'i a11cl co111pass io11 in iL,
c·onccr11 for 01 thodox). and need..,
to li,tc11 again w the orig-inal
K'>spl'I me-,,age unclcrlyi11g the
thc.:1i-,hecl formula<;: MThis i, the
111 l'\>i.t.ge you hm e hc:a1 cl from the
1->t.1,"lnning: we ,lmuld k1,e one
"nolhcr" (I .Jol111 3: 11 ).
\\'t· li,·c toda\' in a situaLion
\\hid, ha.-, much· in common with
the hphe,u" of 95 \.D. Socit:t} io,
ht>stilc to our ,aluc, and want') u-,
111 lllodif\ our faith ('Oil\ ic1 ion1i and
1•J\\Cr our moral \la1tdarc!.... There
di{• lho-,c a111011g- u, \,·ho in their
rlt,"Sire to pn·,ene Catholic
0 rthodox) c , 111 become
htanhandcd and t·nldhcaned. ,\
1tl<::nt art.id<' 011 the \latu!-1 ofa
1'11ajor .\mcrican cli<Kc,e
to111mc111crl on a subgroup whic:-h
'<·t·"i i~elf a..,··, he orthoclo:...
talho!ic.., with ;1 111i.....,io11 10 fon:e
the test into line. ""ag:grc,shelr
~·0 mbati\ c, ·• 'jt 1rlg11 1<.:'.ntal·· a11d
~' icious.'" Tiu~) try w hold a pari,h
ho'>tage lO their ,·it\\'S. ··
Bm we muo,t not repeat the
tr, 01 of Ephesus. ;.1 good
<'1>rn.111uni1y with a ..,trongChri')tian
h'aclition whic l1 in pur:-iui11g error
1ell into 1hc mo~t "eriou, cn-01· of
olll: fai lure to lm c. Orthodox\' and
ln,c arc both importanl, buL lo,c i,
the Great c:0111111andme111. ;\!o
''Ile has ,:;aid it hl'lllT than Paul. a
rh.tn1piou of rn thodox, him'idL
\q iling in t.phl'"'U" fort, ,·car,
htl'orc the cri-,i, de.'icTibc<l abo,·c:
~Ii I ha,·e 1he 1-,iift of prophec~ and
rt1111p1ehe11d all lll\lilerics and ,,II
kth ,wlcdge: if I hau· a.II faith so a,
!() 1llon: rno11111ai11-, but do not
ha\c.: 10\e, I ;1111 1101hing··
q Cori1uhia11-.; I '.{:2 ).

~<~,~

Saint Scholastica Monastery
and Subiaco Abbey Sponsor
Annual Vocation Retreat
Each )Car Subiaco \bbC), along with Sai111 Scholastica \lona!-!lcry in
Fort Smith. !-pon:-.or an annua l discernmclll retreat. This rct rcal w.h
gin:n for men ttncl wo111cn
i11ten·,wd in learning mon.:about the Bcncclic1ine wa)
of life. During their fhc
da) ,Ut). pa.nicipam,joinc:d
the monb in pr<l)-C'I ;111d
111cal~ and al-,o allcnrkd

lecture!'! on the Ruic of
Saint lk11edict. Quiet timt'
wa~ a ll otted each da, or
panicipants cou ld cho<he
LO work alongside monk\
c:11..-, ing ouL their dail)
chore..,. The purpo..,e of
thi, retreat wee. to allow those in discernmcnl a ·· hands-011··, icw of
111011as1ic life.
7 he next clisccrnml'lll retreat. " +ill bc.Jul\' 4 -8, 1999. For more
infi:1nna1 ion. plea!-!l' conLact Lhc Voration Office at.:
Bm/h('rFrancis Kirchner. OSH
Subiam , \b/><')1
.../05 .\'. Subiam . \;,rnur
\ubiaco, ~\R 72865-9i98
T,i,,pho11,: {50 I/ 934-4295
Ext. 513

£·mail: Jmnr i.\

_!l (c.1rnth o/icorg

Artisans
ro1111111u'd}mm jJflgt• I

noliccd. il"his prayer i, humble. and ifhe li.',Lcns quie1ly \\'ilh the c,ir" of
1101 onl~ \\'ill he be practidng hi-,
cra lt bul he: will be Ii\ ing a life that glorili('o, God.
J lo\,-c,cr. shou ld a monk who i~ a crafls nmn 1101 practice his craf't in
all humility. then he wi ll loo~c focu:-. and begin lO think ofhi 111..,dfa.,;
incli,pens,;bk 10 1hc co111111uni1y: his focu.., will be upon him~elf a nd hi-,
abilities 1c1Lhcr than upon God as the ghcr ol lhl' abilit.ies. Such a monk
hinder~ his own ..,piriwal growth: he doc1i 1101 bringcreatidl) LO the
cmnmLmit., ,1nd he doc, no, manifc,l Clui'll to others. For 1hc-,e 1-ea..,on,.
St. lk11cdi~t rig-Inly il'1-:ti'ila1c-. 1ha1 ""he :,,hould be 1-cmo,ecl rro111 pr<1Clicing
hb crall .. (Ruic of Saini Benedict 57:3).
create mean,,; IO bring about something new; to g i\'C a nrw for111 or
di111c11,ion LO -,omcthing that al read) exist',. Therefore. LO bii11g,olllcthing nc\, i1110 the lift- of a co111111unil) mca1b that thl· mo11k..,
pcrcei\'l' Cud in their lh·cs in new and pm,c.·rful wm·,.
il mean, pu11 iug new flesh and 'ipirit into the old flc1ih of tht.·
rhc heart for Gocl·s \Vorel of lme, then

ro

rom111uni1, \l~tith.
"" It there are ani,an-, in the momt'ltcrv. the\ arc to practice 1hd1 <:raft
with all humilil\ ... ,o 1ha1 in all thing-, Cocl m,1) be glorified.""
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Long-Time Editor of The Abbey
Message Dies

hy fr Davul M clvllm. OSB
trengthe11ed Kith the
Sacra.men,, uf the Ch u rch and tht'
prayer, o f hi:-. b rother monk......
Father Da, id FJu.,.che died
pcaccfulh in the \ bbe, l lcalth
Center on . c p tcmbcr 30. 1998.
..\h hou~h Fa1 her Oa\-id had a
,aried mona:-.Lic career a"i teachc1-.
,d,ohL..,ticale prefen. obhne
director. nm ice ma~ter. and pa~ tor,
he will prnbabh be best
n.:mcmht"recl frn hi , long
~,ocimion with Tl,,. .·\bbl') .\/fJJoge.
Father \\a.-.. fond of telli11g pcoplt'
rhm hb ,t..,..,i~1111cm to 17,e \ hb,'\·
\lr\.\agr web a mi,takc:. In fa n . ·in
lhl· prin~ 199.l i,,uc. he wrote:
- , 1, c.uec1 \\ith The. \ b/V')·-\ f,-Hagt
hcg-an ... with the mi, rcacling of an
,,,.,.ignrncnl. 111c ,upcrior,
a,,i>,.1T11.!d mt: to he lp wi1h the
painting but I thought the, ,aid:
·printing.· ,oh, 111i,w.J. . c I
repont'd to rhe prim ..,hop ;md
quirkh bt:came ,l printer.M One
G\11 011h ,mile and rcaJi,t tha t
throughout hum.m hi,wry ,o
111tl(h of Cocl"s plan ha., been
an·<>mpl i-,hcd 1hrough '"haL \'OU
and I ,,ould call a Mmi-,ial..c." In
F,,Lht:r D,1, id\ ca..,c his mi',rt·~1ding
ol an a!-isihrnmem became a --1iapp)
Llult. .. I It.· w~ts a man ,, ho
unique•!\ lived hi, life according to
the mon·mcnt, of 1he ~-piri 1.
Fathe1 Dadd wa" horn in
Dt·ni-,on. re~ .... Oll_ Juh 16. 1920.
the .',Oil of \nLUn and \ ·cronica
(hthrmann) Flmd,e. He
.tllenclcd ')(. X,nier .\ cadcm} in
Dt'nison and came 10 Subiato
\ c~1dem, \,here he £{t.tdrn11ecl m
1937. I It.· clllerccl the no\'i1iatc of
the ,1bbc, in IY JO. professed hi,
~

mo nas tic ,·ows o n Septe mber 12,
19· 11 . a nd wa!-i ord ained to the
prie,t hood b1 ll i, ho p .\lben
Fletche, onJu ne 15, 1916. Fathe r
rn.:q ue11Llv contribu wd a1t.kk:!) to
1he. \ rkansas Catholit and o th er
pub lica tion,.
In I 9fi0, Father

Davi d had the
di..•;tinc ti un o f

being the fii 'It
priest w
reccin· a
~l a..,t(•1 of. \r h
clegn :1..· from
the L"ni,crs itv
of. \ rka n,3.1}.
F\ uh cr
Da, id retired
w 1lw \ bbe,
Health Centc,
in 1991\. li e
lhccl in the
H cahh Ccnu:1
until hi, clcmll
at 1hc.: age of
7 • 11(-wa!<I in
t.he 52,,.i Year (..>I
his pric-, th ood

and the '57' ~carol hi, m,ma!) lic
p rorc ....'1io11 .
\l a, he rc\l in pt.·ate!

Father Alcuin Kubis
" I-l e lh•ed until he di ed ." These.: we re Lhe wo rd:-, u~cd bv o ne o l'th e
.\bbe) 1lcalth Cemcr nur!,e, to describe Father .\lcuin Kul; is afl er his
peaceful dl'ath in th e .\bbcy I Ical th Ccmcr o n October 2. 1998, at th e ;1gc
of 90. She mad e thb re mark hccau,; c Father ,,·as al en and full y e ngaged
\\'ilh life until hi, ht,t mornc111 ,. Fathe r ,\lcuin e ndea red himselr,,·ith 1he
H ea lth Center nur-;cs beca use of his kindn cs!) a nd ge ntle spirit. Father
.\lcuin will a lwar be fond!) re me mbered by the Lleal1h Center staff as a
man wh o could ea.!, il > '-ar Hth a11k you '"' fo r an) a.!,1iburn ce g h c n him. Fo r
example, during th e las1 few mo nth s o f his life. Fa th e r Alcuin 11ccd ed lhe
as~i-; t<111cc o fa nurse LO 1110\l.' abo ut in hb room. \\'hen Lhe nurses ca me
eac h time to he lp him. the~ \,·ould often find that se, e ral pieces o f cand y
had 111) ,t l' rio u~I> appea red on hb table a:-. a token ofhi.s appreciatio n.
Fathe r Alcuin wa'i born 011 Sep1c111bc r 9. 1908, in Lindsay, Texas, to
.· \delbc n ::i nd Elitaht.·t h Kubb ..-\fter comple ting his c le 111e nL.:1r} e du cation
,n St. Pl'tt.·r's School in Lindsay. F,1 1he r ca me to Subiaco Acadcmr ,,·here he g raclua lc d in 1926.
ll iat ,:-11ne >car Fa th e r e nt ered the novitiate a t Subiaco and professed his mo nasti c ,·ows in 19 27 .
I le W<h ordained to t he p riesthoo d at St. ,\ nclrew's Ca thedra l in Lit Li e Rock on ~lar 21 , 1932.
Fathc1 . \kuin had a lo ng G1 rcc r as teacher, coach. and pas to r. I le wa s appo imed pa'i tor o f
Saints Pl·lcr and Paul parish in ~101-riso n Bluff, Arka nsas, in 1~)83 , whe re he rc111ain(;{I un1iJ hb
1eti1ement to the .\bbc) l lealth Center in 199 7.
l "hrougltt)UI Ids life Father .\\ruin e nj ovcd pan ic ipatio n in "J)(>l't 'i anh·i1ic.::s, including hun1 ing
and fi..,hi11g. ( le.: w,:i-. al "io a ,ha rp gin rummy player. \Vhile li ving in th e I k a lth Center, Fa th e r
all the monks and sha rl'd in common nicab wi1h 1hc
\kuin remai ned inte rested in Lhc we lfare
rorn111uni1y umil a fe w clap be fore hi5 dea th . •\1 1i111e:-., he cclcbra l<:d th e Eucha ri~t in hi!)
wht:.·cld1air al a .,impl e wbk in hb roo m.
Father .\kui11 will be rcmc.::mbcrccl i11 man y ways, bu1 he \\'ill sun.• lv be re me mbe red b) th e
l-kalli1 Ccnte1 , rn ff a~ th e mo nk who eas il v sa id Mth,111k \'o u·· a nd a-, th e mo nk who ··Ji\. Ccl until he
,
died."' ~la, he re'>t in peace!

or

Father Columb an Kannitzer
Father Columh;111 Kannit,c.: r wa~ a m o nk who gently. but prof(mndl ),
tou ched th (~ lhes o r ma n) peo ple . \\' hc th cr it wa 'i in 1he pari sh , in Lh e
arn de ,m , in a shopping m a ll. or o n a train fro m Sec1 11le 10 .\rkan.,as.
pe ople ,,·ere wuched b)' th e exa mple and wisd o m o f I hi '> gt:.'ntle ma n. So
it \\'as wilh g reat sadn cs ... Lh a1 1ht: mo nks o f Subiaco .\bbey marked th e
pa..,s ing o f Fath er Columb,1n . He died o n ~\p1il }. l ~l98, in th e .\bbc:v
I lealth Cenu:r afte r an e.x tc ndc:d illnc '-1~.
Fathe r Colurnban a nd hi ~ twin bro1licr, Louis, we re bo rn on June LI,
192 1. Lo .fuliu'i a nd ~la ri c Ka nni t, e 1. rl1 e famih lh·ed in Scmtlc.
\\'a1,hingto11 , \\'ht:.'rl' Fa1he r Columhan cmwc n ecl to Ccu holicbm a nd wa..,
ha p1i1cd i11 S1. ,\lph o n~u" C hurch o n .\pril Hi. 19:lR FaLhc r ,1nc ncl ed
Seanlc L"11i, cr-,il } and wa'l a cel li st \dth the spnpho n) o rches tra. I le
e nt e red Subiaco .\bbe) in l!l-t--1, p rofe,secl hi "i ,·ows a :,, a mo nk o n O ctobe r
3 1. l ~M5 . a nd "·a.., o r<b1in ccl IO 1hc prie ,1hood b} Bishop .\lbc n L.
Fleu.·hcr of Uu lc Rock o n.Jun e~. J9.j0. I Im in g se r ved th e co111muni1 y as sac r i-, ta n a nd o rga nbt
prior w ordinat io 11. Fat her Columha n continued as organis1 until Hn'.3. H r wa~ a lso ;m
;1ccompli,hecl , io lini!'t t.
Fro 111 196~ urnil 1989. Fa th e r Columba 11 !-ien ccl ;.L, pa!'! IOr tu vari o u~ pari"ihc , in .\rkansas.
fo r th ,
.\1 each o l th c.: . , e paris he-i. Fat he1 Columba n a r nm gecl 10 h:we ai r-co11clition i11 g in ,;1a ll ccl
pitrishi o ner!'! · com fo r t. In 1989. Fa th er re tired rro n1 acti, e minisLq a nd re turn1ed Lo thl' abbq.
'i
hi
r
yea
.\t I he Lim<..· of his clea t I1, Fa Lh c r Col um ba n \\'a.s 78 vea r~ old. he ,,·a ', in Ihe _;3ri
hi, p riesth ood . ~l a~ he 1t•, 1 in peat:e!
mo na ..,t k profe"-, io n . a nd the l8 1h ,car

or

or
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The Abbelf Report

Brother Edward Fischesser Professes
Solemn Vows

1

bJ X011i.ce 1\'irlwilH Fry, OSB

I

On .-\u01.1si 13, 1998, lko 1hc r
Simon Fi,;;chesser rnad e h is !<!Olemn
profe-,sion LO the Benedi ctines of
'iubiaco .\ bbe~ taking the mun<:
Brolht.'r l:.clward .
Bun1 Edward Fische~~e, ._J r..
Januan 23, 19-1 7. in Cincinna ti.
Ohio, to Edward a nd J ane
fi..,c h1.::sscr. Brother Ed ,,·a..rd fi r ·t
thought about 1he ,cmi nary
during high ... chool. Later. after a
Ybit to .\lou11 L \ h·crno, a
Franciscan foundation. he learned
about the Franciscan brotherhood .
" I didn"t
I...now
anvtl,ing

scraping to get 50 ~tudems. ~n 1e
nu mber of re li gio us wen t down,
LOO: we jus1 coulcln 't a ffo rd to p;w
~o manv la) teacher,:·
A rter the closure o f i\t orri s
chool, Bro th er Si m on we nt back
to Cinci nna ti. O hi o, fo r a well
needed res t. 111 199-1, Bro ther
imo11 made inq uiri es imo
beco m ing a Be ned ic tin e of
Subiaco .\bbey. "Th e l'i rs t th ing I
th o ug ht,·· Bro ther Simon

about

Hrothc:r'),
hmi11g never

met one.
\l ouin

.\ hernowas
our mothcrhou'-!e and
our

Jtrtt)t'l"fl}ll/01111!,llf

nm·itiatc...
Edward

Fbches\cr rt"ceh eel the name
imon, and afler hb inyc-;titurc in

1967. hewa~"iet1 1 to work at .\n gd
Gu;:u-dian Orphanage in Chicago.
lllinoi-.. r hcrc he also ')tud icx l to

be an element an ,chooltcacheL
\ fler hi, a~,ignmcm \-.r;.boH~I, he
ll<m,f"en-ed to Saint \ 'inn:nt
De Paul School in Cinc innati 1
Ohio.
In l 973. ht' wa-. mm•Serrecl to
\ Joni, ~chool in Scarn·. . \ rkansa.-;,
where he remained for the ncx1 20
\l.'ars. In 1993. ~lo 1·d, ~choo l w,1.. ,
closed. "School enrollme11t went
clown ... he -;aid. ~and we were
w~1)

6

rcco ll ccL,. "when I ,aw Su b iaco
Abbey was. \VO \ V! h \ big. I knew
of the Bencditt in cs. o f cow~e.

from Searq. I had been

LO

~ubiacu .\.hhc\ for Saint Bc nedin's

Dai:
rhc big , u 1 prise oi1 .\ ugus1 l '.J
wa.., !hat 1he man c.:::n.·rwme kne" as
BroLhcr Simon was I e tu n 1ing lO

hh. bap li..,n, al nam e a nd wo uld be
Bro Lher Edward fro m now o n. ·' J
wa nted to ta ke Ed wa rd al"Ler it wa..;
all o wed in 1he la te 70s th a t we
could re wrn to o ur ba ptis mal
nam es. but the re was alread y a
Hrrn hc r Ed wa rd. Late r, afte r he
di ed , it was too la te. I was Lal king
to Abbo1J e ro me o ne clay and
ha ppe ne d LO mention m y wish to
Lake 1he na me Ed ward a nd he -;aid
I s ti ll co uld. I wan Led l o go back t<>
111 v bap ti-.;ma l nam e bcta u!<>t'
ii is 111y fa th t·r·., 11;:um: and
because ,ny dri n:r', li cen.;e
a nd -,ocial se<.:uri t\ card bo th

~a)"Eclward.'M
'
BnJth er Ed ward a lsu
we nt fro m hb brow n
Fran ciscan hab it to a black
lk nedi ctinc o ne . "I mi ss 111 )
hab it, rosa r y, a nd ci ncml'l.',··
llro th e r Ed ward co mm c n1s.
" l never rea li7ed how mu ch I
used to play a ro und with
t he m . No\\', whe n 1 reach 1or
th e m . all I feel i, m y leg."
BroLher Ed ward works in Lh c
la undr y and the g rcenh o u,c. I l e
a l.;;o co llects b uu c.: r flics and ha.;; a
fin e c.:ollcc1io11of Nati,·e A me r ica11
potte r y a nd a rrowhead s. "I a lwa)"
li ked plants eYer since growing up
o n 1he far m . I ~tarted co llcc1ing
a rrowht"ads yc.::ars ago. L·uc r,
whe n 1he goYern ment ~,an ed
paying the far mer.; 11 0 1 to pla nt
their fi elds. a nd the spots fo r
h unting a rrowhead_... were gc tLin g
5carce. I turn ed w co llccl.ing
bu u crflic-,."
l11 do"iing tht" imc.:n iew, I
~asked Bro th er Ed ward if he had
an) 1ip~ <Ls a g reen Lhur11b fo r u.s
brown ones. I le said: " Bur ru bbe r
plan Ls.··

~eflectkws (Jl1 .Af,(J11astic ,Cife
h_y AJ,: /:Jeri Pusch
I've s pe nt a week wilh a

l!CJlcdkLirn.: Order of monks at .c,
1nonas1er y in S ubiaco , Arkan sas.
\ fter wards . whe n I s hared th e
txpcri e nce with Ill )' roo111111 mc, hi s
respo nse was: "Yo u m ean ii was a
~-lona~tcqr with ac1ua l m o nks!?

I he> , till d o th at?,_
I think tJ1is sc11timc n1 is sha red

hy many peop le , rcligiou ~ or no t.
I() complica te th e scena ri o, th e)'
:1re j us1 m e n a nd wo me n with
1cliosync-ra:-.ic~ and eve n ch;u ac1cr
O.iws who arc called 10 li ve in a
ton1 munit y. Thcy'n: ne ither saints
r1nr perfec t ho ly me n/ wo me n.
l"hey la ug h . cry, ge1 a ng r y and
fruMrate d like Lh e rest of us. But
1here b a ~in ccrit}'. co mm itm e nt.
~nsc o f co mmunity. a nd a sense of
b ,tongi ng to so m e1hing gr eater
tha11 .. sclr tha t is like no thin g e lse
in thi :,. wo rld I ca n co,npa re i1 10.
lrl mo nas ti c life Lh cn ! is a sacrifi ce
r)f 5df tha t is diffi cull IO
linder·Ha nd in 1he con tex t o f Lhe
~\\'hat's in ir fo r me?" culture,
\\•hose ge neratio nal inllue ncc

\cc.:111~ 10 be expanding
l'Xponemi al\ v.

ro

lmde1~Ma nd the lif"e and
Purpose o f mo n:1.s tic life, you mus t
Iii st accc.:::p1 a ··~imple tn111i :·
11
thc.:rwi.sc n lJ cxp lana l io n can
tome close 10 makin g yvu
llnde rstand th e bea uty, 111y~tery
<111<1 diffi cult\
their lift" decisio n.
The \\'o riel we li\'C in is a
1•1PC\l ry of 1hc ph ys ica l a nd
l\\c1aph vi;ica l. Th e re a rc ,he
foncre1~· ,Lspects o f " I ca n touc h it ,
~hlell it. a nc.l 1;:ce i, .. and spiriwa l.
11
Hui1.i,·e, mid nH::taph y~ ical
1
lin1.,... nsio ns. Eac h o r th ese is a
111rcac1 in the ta pestry
a ll life: o f

or

or

wh a t we ca ll "rea li~>1-" Ead 1 thread
is wo ve n together 111 a wa y Lh a t can
and doe ::- affect ind ividua l stra nds,
s ub-patte rns and the gra nd paue r n
as a who le . But we li ve in a wo rld
that mo re o r less, ignores th e
mc rnph ysical plane of our
cxi -; tcn ce, except maybe whe n we
n eed o r wa nt som e thi ng.
~lonas tic life re prcscn1 s,
a mo ng oLht::r things, a bridge
bc twcen thcse dime nsio nm ainta ining or re-es tablishin g a
co nnection be twee n th e ph )'sical
a nd 111c1apl1 ysical p la nes o f our
existence; a co nnecti o n whi ch has
bee n re lega ted impo te n1 in the
li ght o f ~cic 11cc. The Bible
re m inds us th a t it is 11 0 1 against
fles h and blood w e;; fight, but
aga inst principa.li1i cs. 111c singi1lar
ene my o f co m1nuni1 )', or Guel, is
11 0 1 being able to di e to self. To
ho ld self up as '·a·· god o r as "god ....
wh e th e r the ac t b d elihc.: : ratc o r
un co nscious, is o rig in al sin.
i\ lcmks tr ), I cmphasi1.c ... tr r," 10 liYe
o th er w ise. Mo m1 sti c life is a
m ic roco:-. m o f th e ~ecul a r world
that in -,o nu: \\';:iys is magnifi ed by
1.hc sii" C and ,; tructure o f its
co mmunity. Tht11 mea ns the re's
the JJossibility or linding politics,
characte r disputes a nd te rritori al
fi rhtin g in mo nas ti c life (and
th at':-. 1hc sh o rt list ). Bui th e re's
a l:-;o 1hc probability of findin g
genuine co ncern , co mpass io n. a nd
e lf'..sac rifi cl'.' (tha t'!-> a lso th e s ho rt
lis t) a nd th ese a rc mo re am l m o re
unkn own qua n ti1i es in Lhe sec ula r
world .
Mu~t one live in a rn o m1 stC1')'
a.ncl 1e,,c1 a mo nas ti c li fe to possess
such nohl c Clwistia n a1tribut es?
No. In frtct. l'rn no t ~ure a
mo nasti c \'OCa tio n ma kes it easier

or mo re ~i~fi cul1 to scr~'c Lh e Lo rd.
Pe r haps 1L 1s a mo ot pou:t. I
believe Goel caJls each o l us to
scrYc I li m in a \'arict y o f ways and
scLLings. Nm ever y instrumem of
Goel i:i a pend I o r scribe wo rking
in a n office. So me o f us an: bandaids, cornputcr chips an<l tree
bark.just to name a few. 11 takes
1he di versit y of God 's creation 10
scn •e His wil l: 10 make a diffCren cc

in the here-and-now, a~ well as in
t.h e ever after. I' m glad 1ha 1. Go d
has called some o f His o wn to
scr \'c I lim i11 monas1ic vocaii o ns.
g rat e fu l th a1 Lhro ugh Lhc
sacrifice o [ H i~ ~on. Go d HAS
caUcd us.

rm

Berl P1w -/t was a

Jmrl it:ipanl at

t/u, nbbey ~ recent
l'ocatimi
Discern 11u,nl
Urlreat.

Due LO a lack of 'iJ)< LC<.:: i11 th is

i~sue- of '/1,,, Abbt")' 1\lf'5Mtge. 1hc
Chalfing with Brulhf'r rolum n
" I !oh· Land:
,\ Witness Lo Fa it h, Part Il l,.
will appear in the \,\ ' int er issue .
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ry House
Autumn 1998

Alumni and Wardlaw Halls Dedicated
1

"Aet~
~~
~

December

a,,zetade
~44,

Fuhrmann , a nd Victor G il\c~pic.
1\ lr. Tom Sanders wa3 ~la"itcr

•J F,: Dav id ,\ JcKillin, OSB

November

January

~-"
'if?<de <>I S ab<t 'f!J~

Evening of Recollection: Ephesians
directed by Fr. David McKillin, OSB
6-8
Parents Weekend
Coury House Bazaar
7
13-15 Marriage Encounter
20-22 Abbey Retreat League Meeting

or

2

4-6
7

Don Egon Retreat
Evening of Recollection: I Thessolonions
directed by Fr. David McKilfin, OSB
11 - 12 Victory Christion Fellowship of Little Rock
31 - 1 New Year's Evening of Recollection
directed by Fr. Aaron Pirrera, OSB

8-1 0 Serenity Retreat
15- 17 Retreat for Arkansas Knights of Columbus &
their wives
22-24 Retreat for Men of St. Louis Parish, Memphis
directed by Fr. David Bellinghausen, OSB
29-31 Retreat for Holy Souls Parish Council, Little Roe~

The lead stoq in Lhe Summer
IH\18 issue of the R.\\' E:sl spoke
<1bolll the planned remodeling or

•\L Lhe blessing of the ncwl}
rc11ova1cd \ \'arcllaw I lal\, .\bbot
"Lord Cod

\\umni I tall , or Hcncdic1 1lall. or
1hc Fine .\n, building, and the
'-'X:citemt:111 tha1 the pn~ect was
treat ing on

,\!migh ty,
\\'c

1he

dedicate

arndcm)
(a1n pll',. The

1hi,
rcno,·atcd
building
to 1he
cduca1ion
of youth,
1hc
progress

tt::modclin g of
\lumni Hall
'1ncl Be ncdin
ila]I hmc no,,
ht::en

ro n1plctccl
\rhile tht.·
Clllodeling of
1hc Fine .\rt<.;
1

building i..,
\tht:clulcd for

('fo/111111( 1ighl J1h111tn/ P111 "ml \ 'it/11

\ \ (1rdlaw 1n ri1"' n w111111r111mali1¥' Jilaqur 1111
ll11•r1a1Hio11 of thrdnli111ti1111 <if l\ (1rdiffw

\ bhotjrrumr udd,r1.,1t'1 th,,

gun!!:. ,m1·111/,/rd for lhl'
drdirnlmn ,rrr,mJI/J,

f((l ll,11"mr1/1111hmh111111,.

11 <:x.1 vcar.

On October 17, 1998,.\bbot
ltrom e blessed .\lumni I !all and
\\'ardlaw I lall. now re-named in
\lu11111u-; Pat \\'a rdla,,
honor
11
1\d hi, wife \'i cki who made a
'llhl\tamial con1ribution w,,·arcl the
\\·ho l<: reno,a1ion projccL.
hcceasccl alumni" ho were
h()norcd ::11 the ccrcmonv " ·ere
~illhcrs Ke\ in \\';_nl..in,, Brendan

or.

•En !n inir; o rRecollec1ion: lkd ,11111 l\1t·.1),.f,l,t .n.1il,1hlt•.

We ekend Rctre~ts ht,rin "". hid,1, 1,11h fr!IO P·l)l· chnne, ,mrl 1:ncl on \ur1<L" ;11 12: 1.·, p.111. \ don.11ion ofS9iUJI) fm a ,in~k ]WI ,1111 ,111d ~ I 1:'"d}(I for ,l
m.u,11:d (uuplc h .1.,\;.ctl to 1mt·1 tlu· e:r,;pc.·n,c.·, of the.· IH't·l..~•~1~1 In lar),lt' group, ~m~lc pei,rm, Ill.I\ he .,,h·d tri ,h;m: ;i rnum. Om: l\ h O rcq u c,.,~ a p,;,;111:
1,",m JJ.11, \110.1-41. Tht· \\l't·J..t·ml r,ttt· 1111 IOUlh rt'trC,lh 1, ,.1.JJKI JK'T pt·1,on, tnduding ~upt.'I I i\l)I'

Prl\'a te Retreats ,tft' e1u1,ur.1gt:I Im ckn,n, , rdigmm. and lai11 The 11lk1 ing for a pri1'a1c n·tit·at I~ $."1()_1)() J>el d;i\;
p, 1\ ,lh: dtrl,tt:d I cm:.11 S,•;_1_011 1x·r d,1\
Jfi nterested Call or \\'ri1e:

101 ,l

rhe \hht•\ Rt•l1l·.11
l.;uhi.llO. \1 l,.;Uh;l, i:?Sfi'.")
ldcph1,1w C.'.llll) \1:ll~l 111

1I,C.uire. Stcpht·n Eckart, Robert
1~11,ari.Jo"ie ph Fuhnmu111. along
\\ 1th

~Ir. Clem Kaufman and ;\Ir.

11t1man "'Snk1..·· S111iLh. ·111c lh ing
·1lt11nni who \\"ere honored were
~<tthers I larold l lci111.-1n. Nichola"i

\ l1lmt.ft'm1111· Juo.r1 tlw /nU_\'l'Hif
bln1i11Ki111i1/p//,r lll'W~\' r,·11m•ati·,I

\ l1111111i /-lalf.
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Director's Letter

of the
'ifil'll('C~.

and to
learning.

~lake it hcco mc a cenlcr where
~tudcnts and teachers. i mbued with
the word-; of truth. will ~card1 ror
the ,dsclom that guide~ the
Chri"iLian life .... ··
'· ( Im e the new cla."isroom
cnYironrncnt,"' said Bn,1hc1·_ Ja1l1e-i
Li11cl"ic~ , OSB. "[tis a , e1°) differclll
<:m ironmcm rrom ,, haL \\ L' had
before," he continued, '"and be~ide~
1ha1 , 1 Jm·e Leaching in an airco ndi1 ioncd class room."

11 Benefit Dinners Held

Message
from the
_,
_ ____,,·rector

Dear Friends,
Fall \,-~\'> late in arri,·ing at Subiaco this )Car. as I am sure that it was
ehewhere a" well. The nc\\'I}· air-cond itioned cla"sroom buildings were a
grcm welcome to the students a.., ,,-ell a.-, the teacher,. One of the teachers
LOlcl me thm i1 was reaJ I) nice lea, ing th e clas~room aflcr a full day of
classc\ and 1101 be toLall y exhausted because of 1he heat in the buildi ngs.
.\ lany thanks to all of you who con 1r ibu 1cd LO th is renova Lion projec t.
\\'care hoping to raise the funds now 10 co,nplctc Lhe renon'llion of Lhc
an building. Bui lt in 19--lfi, thi-; bui lding scned as the "press build ing,·· L11e
library, and finally the arts building. Until the completion ofCememtr)
l lall. 1hc mw,ic departmem was also housed there.
.\ luch ha, been going on around Subiaco and there are plans for a Jot
more in the months to come. In September, members of the monastic
communit, and the academy traveled to Chicago and Ft. \\'onh for a1111u£il
fund raising e,·cnb. Both were wdl attended by ~,lumni and friends of
Subiaco. The funds generated from these 1wo en:ms will be used toward
the renovation of the Alumni and \\'ardlaw (Benedict) 1lalb. The
dedication of these buildings 100k place on October 17. Benedict I laJI is
now called \ \'ardlm, Hall in honor of\'icki and Pat \ \'a rd law. long-time
... upponers of Subiaco.
During ~m-ember we arc happ)· to remember the clecea~ed members
of )'Our families and friends in our daily .\lasses. The names sem to us ar~
placed on the ahar and kept there for the entire 111011th.
n,c Coury I lou~e ban.iar is shaping up nicclr. ll promises to be as b ig
a succe,\ as it has been in the pa~l. .\ gain thanks for you r suppon in
hu,ing raffle tickets and the donation5 you han~sent for the bcuaar and
flea m;u-kc:t.

Thank., to )Our generosit\ , n1anv of the items on our wi5h list hm·e
been purchased and are now i11 use throughoul the monastery.
\ \"c com inually ask the good Lord to rernember you and shower ,·ou
with I Ii, blc..,-,ing"). Please continue to remember us and our mission in
,our prayer~.
Sincerch.

Thr Ahhey Message am/ Raw11 is a
co mposilc pub lica lion published
quarterly by Subiaco Abbey.

Benefit Dinners Held in
Chicago and Fort Worth

Edilor:

Br. A ngclo Dobnyn:-;ki, OSB
On Septembt'r 12 .\bboL.Jero111c. llans HrocJ...nM11, Brother Angelo.
and Fathc1 ,\aron trmekd 10 Chicago for the third ,mnual Subiaco Gala.
Editoria l Slaff:
\ <mq and.John Labiak and ~lark and Kim Ru'\t wcr~ oncl'_a.gain th ~ hosb
Fr. Dav id !\-It-K illi n, OSB
for this cn·nt and il was well attended by local alumrn and lnends of
ti. lrs. Timmie Gccls
Br. Thomas Aqui n;is ti. lo~w r. OS R
Subiaco. rlirough the generosity of Sara I Iill , we gathered in the party
n1om of a condo1ninium overlooking Lake \lichi gan and Na,-,. Pie r. The
Developme nt Director:
bcautili.11, but warm weather, o ffCrcd the opponunity to dine on the patio.
Fr..\ aron Pirrera. OSB
.\ few week\ later ~mo1hcr gro up of monks, Hro thcr Ephrem, Father
Photog rapher :
Harold. Fa t her
Br. Francis Kirch ner, OSB
Da,id
:-. Ir. Fred C\add is (J1ag, 9)
Bellinghau-,t·n ,
Send cluwges of address and co11WU'111-'i
and Fa1hc1
lo:
.\ aro n. a nd \Ir.
The /\b/}('y J\lr~age\Ravrn.
and ~(rs. I !ans
Subiaro :\ hbry
Brockm an were
405 North S11biarn t\vr,111r
in Fo n \Vorth
.\ubiaro, AR 72865,9798
fo1 1he seco nd
annu al Fa ll
J\bbry /•_,'-uwil: ahh1'i•(t111u•111'1.rom
Fling. Pat and
Edilor's E-mail: angf'lm/(a m l lw(iL01K
Jo Lind \\leaver
Were th e hosts
!Or th e dinn e r
dance held in
the Kn ight , or
Colum bu s Ha ll. (From left to riglll) M n. and ,\l r.Jmm1 Pri11ko,mul .\ fr. l!.ubba Galt,a11
.\ gai n the eve nt !>lop to grl thPir p;rturr taken (I/ th, /iorl \\ 'm/11 -Foll Flmg. Was we ll
The ed ito r a pologi£es fo r the
aucnded b)' many alumni a nd friends.
The funds generated by these two eve nts will be used in th e
fo llowi ng mistake in the Summ e r
issue o f the RAVE N. "Tha nks to
contin ued rcnovaLi o n o f the acade m ic bu ildings.
\Vill iam Bury... ," should have read .
"Tha nks LO \-\'ill iam Be rg fo r a
' mu le' for the gro un dskeepe rs.... "
Plc~1sc acce pt o ur apologies fo r
Lhis e rro r.

Eratta

Tour of Italy Planned for June, 1999
Fr. .-\aron Pirrera will conduct
a tour of Rome and southern ltah
inJune. l\J99. The tour will lea,e
from Dalla, on June 10. arrhing in
Rome the next morning. \\'hile in
Romt·. the group will ,·isit 1he
Vatican Garden, and ~luscun1,
Si"itine Chapel. Catacomb,. ,met
the \ppi<m \\'ay. .\lass at the LOmb
10

of St. Peter i, -,chccluled for.June
13. rhe tour will also stop at
l ladrian\ \ 'ilia. :\lomeCasino.
Sorrento, Pompeii and
I lcrculaneum. Positano, ,\malfi,
Rmello. and the hie ofCapti .. \lso
included i'I a 1our of cla\sical Sicih
, bitingTaoromina. Catania,
Sn,.1cusa, Pia/la \rmcrina,

\ggrigcnto, Sclinute, Sege'-Le and
Erice, P,1lenno. and ;\Jonreale.
For f'unhcr information conwct:
Fr. . \aron Pirrera at 1-301-93 l-129:,
or
I laruld Pa, tain at 1-800-335-21:19-
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That They May Be One
by Fr. DavidMcKillin, OSB
"That th ey may be o ne!" TI1is
bi-ief q uo Le fro m J es us' p1·icsLly
prayer, as recorded in Chapler] 7
of Lhe Gospel ofj o h n, has been Lhe
hope of prayerful ChrisLia ns
th ro ug ho uL 1.he wo rl d sin ce Lh e
spl inLe ring of
Chi-iscian iLy

group o f Ch,;st.i ans, as well as fo r
no n-Christi a ns and for unity
betwee n all believe rs in th e o ne,
tru e God . Thro ugho ut th ese days,
we were mindful o f two facts; fi rst,
t.h a t. o ur p raye rs were in uni o n
with J esus hhnselfas he prayed two
tJ1 o usand years ago ·'tha t. Lhey may

cen tLLr ies

The Inside
Message

2
Abbofs Message
Truth is Beauty

4
This book. commis."ioned bv Abbot Jerome: K()dell, OSB, clepicis Lhc mosaic rntion'i of 1hc Cross in the abbc) church ;:i t
·ubiaco. \1l..ansas. Each full color -.rn.1ion, photographed by Br. Francis Kirchner, OSB, i,; acco mpanied by mcdi L;:llions
wriucn h} h . Da,id \lcKillin . 0 It and cclilcd b} lk ,\ngelo Dobr,vns J...i , OSH, monks of Subiaco Abbe),
Cltri'it'i H(q, produ,·cd b"· the abbe,. is a limited edition o f only 1000 copies. Books will be ~old on a first come first
-,en ·e basi:,,.

Obituaries
+Br. John Scha d

5
TAM Spotlight

Pri(e: '35.9.:-; plus o;hipping- and hamlling
De-; ripLion: Leather bound, lull colo r book

The Nourishing Word
of God
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Einsiedeln Stat ue Blessed
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ago. W i Lhou t
auempting to

point blame
on any side
o r the iss ue,
il is Lime that
J e.sus' prayer
" that 1.hcy

may be o ne"
acruall}' be
fuilillcd; i1 is
Lime for the
Boclvof
Chris, Lo be
o ne again. As the Le tt.er to the
Ephesians stmc~.J c:-.us of Nazareth
was born into ou r human h islory to
bring salva1ion LO all peoples

(Ephesians 2:19ff). The foci LhaL
Jesus came for a.ll people shou ld
gi\'c us hope and the courage to
work toward the unity all
Ch rist.ians.
Fromjanuary 18 through
Jamrnry 25. the Churcl1 celebrated
the ,vorld Oc1;wc or Prnycr for
Christian Uni1.y. Du ring tha1 time.
the monks ofSubi;ico prayed each
day of the Oc1a\C for a different

or

be one·· a nd sccond lv, tJ1at
J esus' priest!)' praye1: was for the
ChurC"h wday as "·ell as it wa~ for
h is irnmt:diatc discip les.
J esus' prayer exuded
confidence int.he future
gc11crat.ion!- of faith ft ti believers
who were to follow him and h is
aposLkS. He prnred: "Thal the)
111ay be ont.:. As )OU, Fat her, are in
me and I arn in )OU, mav t.ht:.'v also
be one in us, ... ,;o that the world
may know 1hat yo u 'iC11t me'' Qohn
17:2 1). .-\1 the time of_Je-.us·
/JIPmr \f'e "Mo_,, HP 011, · on Pflgr J

~ The Abbot's Messag~
Truth is Beauty
\Vorel.\ from.John Keats' Odt' 011

a Grerinn L'rn ha,e become
immortal: H•Beauly is u1..1th,

lll1th

bcauty.'-tha1 is all ye know on

eanh. and all ye need to know.M
I low ..,imple this seems, and

pcrhap-. at first si ht, how obvious.
Yet. il i, not -,elf-c, idem: 01hcnvise
we would all be absorbed in a
relent le,., p11r~uit of 1hc truth.
• \11d Wt.' are no1. During the
past vl'ar, trULh has taken a beating

in ou r coumn. The myth of our
national imcgtit} has come
1umbling down, turning our icons
ol'honc..,t,. \\'ashington and
Linc.:o ln. i1110 fodder for
con1cclians. In debate among our
lcadc1s, pc1j11q, which u-,NI to be
ranked wi1 harmed robbcn. i, now
·
a \\ihite lie.
Pt:rhap'i i11 the dcclinL· ol
tnllh. we will recogni,c the beaut}
we ha,·c lrnil. ~laybc the rc'iul1., of
dishont'':11) and h)l)OCri'iy will

cominc:c- w, in a new way 1ha1
.. Bt.•auLy i, truth, trut.h b~·aul\:·
It wot, ,triking to celebrate.

right in LhL" mid:st of the 11ationa.l
uisi, about 1n11h, Christ ma.\, the
ft~a,t of f"illlh Incarnate. Jc ... us
idemified himself a., .. the way, a11d
the truth. and Lhc life,'" an I, haled
before the Roman au1horit ·,
explained hi, catL~e a., a mis-;ion of
tnnh: "For this I wa.'l born and for
thi\ I came into 1hc \,odd, to
LeMif\ to the truth. EH.:ryonc who
belong., m the truth hear, 111r
voice" tfohn 18:~7). But Pil~tc
responded a, man y in p lact's of
p~1bli 1ru,t have respo nclcrl af"tcr
him : .. \\'hat b trutlfr", implying
that the truth j.., \\'hai I make- it: il is
adjtbtcd to current net'd by In\

·
.. ~pin."
Goel h a, manv name., in the
I lebrew Sciipturc,-Yahwch. El

htru1hing in lm e:· Thi, is not_jrnd
the tntth, bu1 bPing the
truth, as God k
\\'e mu,t nm let go of Lhis
\alue. no mcHtt.~r turn the Lrutli
1lla\ be mi~tre;nccl. ,kincd. or
111a;1ipulated. Tnuh i"i"ilill bcau1,.
anc1 there i'> no wav around the
h·uth to t.hc goah lhal our 11aLion
~l'tk-;. Dccei1 dcsLrov,, but the

1tlling

haddai, r\donai , Elohim-hut
Gocl's idcntil)' is best re,·caled by
the .. cm·cnan t vinues .. oflove and
truth, which constantly appear in
tandem in maiw variations: .. 0
prai"ie the Lord, all you
na1ions .... SLrong i his love for u-..
he is faithfu l forever" (Psalm 117).. How good is Lhe Lord, cLcrnal hi:merciful 10\c. He is faithful from
age LO age· (Psalm 100).
Depending on the emphasi , 1hi,
co mbination identifies Cod ~L~
failhful lmc or Im ing fai1hfulnes!I.
That God i,; truth doesn't
mean only that God tcll'i the tru1h.
Cod i.s fa.ithf"ul. firm, rcliahlc,
Lrustworth) , one you can hang on
to ,md depend 011 . • \rnong Lhc
maiw image,; for Guel in the
Psalm't-':ll1ephcrd, 1-...ing, shield,
light, and cagl ·-b\ far Lhe mo'it
common i, rock. Cod i.s .. m\ rock
of refuge, Ill) sLronghu ld" (i)salm
my heart"
18:3), "the rock
(Psalm 73:W), "the rock of my
-;alvaiion .. (Psalm 95: 1). ,\ rock b
':I0mcthing 'ttrong. 'tOlid,
dependable, .)OmeLhing you can
ding Lo and depend on when
cYery1 hing eJ..e is 'thaky.
Tho~c familiar with the bibiic,1I
1radi1ion would ha,c recogniLcd
what w;H bt'ing a!lse rtcd abou L
Jesus when the Prologue of.John ' ~
Gospel dc'icribcd hirn a.) being
"full of grace a11CI 1ruth" (John
I: H). ll1e,c arc the defining
qualiLic~ of the God of re\'clation.
To be foll of grace and truth.
to be faithful i11 our love and
lod11g i11 our fidelity, is t.l1c
\'Ocation of all disciples in the
biblical Lradilion. The Lener to
the Ephcsian't describes this i11 a
beautiful phrase <L' ··doing Lhc
truth in lo,-e .. (Ephc,ians -1: 15)or, as it is lite rally in Lh c Creek,

or

truth ,c1s free.

·

May Be One
routinunlfmm jmf.{f' I

praH.'.r. hi!-! follower.., \\'l' IT rew in
number at\cl the probabi lit, of the
cross and his own clcaih were
al1cad of him. Ycl, hi, prayer was
full of con rid c11rc; 1,i-; hope in 1hc
future was w1-;hakable! .J e,us also
km·,\· Lhat his fo llower, did not
fulh under~tand him. 1 he\ did not
comprehend his message, nor did
lhC) undcrs1and God\ plan for
humanl....ind. Rcali!)tirc1ll} ,.l csu-:;
knew lhat within a ,·c, ) ,hon 1i111e
m;u1) nfhis follower\ wou ld
ahanclon him when he mo~l
needed them and thd1 :suppori.
Dt·,pite Lhosc reali,aLion, ..J es us
w<L"i confident and hopt'ful. .Je.,us·
ow11 confidence.: and hopefulness
gaYc confidence and ho pel"ulncss
lO ll" al Subiaco as we pr,wecl for a

unit) of heart and a uni!) of faith
th1<1ughow th e world.
ThlTC wi ll alwa,, be clhcro,it\
within lhc Chris1i,u·1 c<m1munit),
but there 11ced not be disharmonY.
·1he unit)' tha1 t.he Church and th~monks prayed for during lhc
world O ctaYc of Prayer for
Chri-;Lian Uni!) trnn,ccnd,
organi,a ti onal structure,, cold
orthodox,,. and e,e11 dhcro,it) to
look beYond lO a uniL\ ofloH· and
faith. That wa!-1.Jcsus' prn)cr an d il
i,; tl1e c011tinual pn-1)er of the
111011b.

.. That 1hC) ma) he

011c.

,\ .., nm. Fa1hcr, are in me and
I am i11 )OU, may the, also he one

in U"i, .. :·uohn 17:21 ).

For your Lenten reading
we recommend a copy of

"Christ's Way"
a book of meditations on
the
Stations of the Cross
See tbe back COl'er oftbis issue
for more i11formalio11
and mi 01r/erfor111
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Obituaries

Brother John Schad
b_1 Fr. Dtmd .llcKillrn. USll
\\'ith member of the mtma~1ic

communil\ and the I lealth Cente,
st.tff at hi, beclsiclc. Brother John
chad died peaccfull) in the
num:.l',tic I leal1h ( .e111cr on

December It. 1998.
H1 other John w;1.s born in
Llnd-.a\. Texas. to J ohn and Ophic
Sch"cl· on.Januan 10, 1916. I le
hrr.tdu,11cd from Subiaco \cadcm,
in I ~tti and 1;pt'nt one \Car in the.·
colk~e dcpt:iru11t:11t at Subiaco

before returning to 1he famih
fa~-rr~ in I~1:n. follm, ing- the death
of h1".) farhcr. In 19-12. Brother
john wa, inducwcl i1110 the. \1111,
and \l'rn.· d hi"' cou111r, in 1he
P"cific area dudng \\'oriel \\°ar II .
In 19-lf). after bc.•ing honcwahh
clh.d1,trgc.·cl. he n.·1urncd Lo
Li11d-.;.l\., 1t·xas. Lilll't, he dl"'cidccl

to follm, the t'xamplt: of hi,
hrotht:1. fal11l."r '>, he,1c1 <. had, b,
t:.'ntl'ring Subiaco. \hhc.:, in I ~l46.
He made..· hi!-. profl',,ion of ,ow1.; on
June.- IO. 1918. Fo1 the..· 1w,t 50
,c:ar". B111therjol111 ,,a, t..hc..·
abbc:, • call!<.: hcnl,man. frn ,em,
h<: ro,t· c.trh in Liu.· mornin,g- to do
the milking and ;.11pin milked tlw
cm,, l..uc:r in tlu:da~. lending th•
ai lmt.·m, of a pankular ,u,,,
c:orralli11µ- a ,tra~. 01 a,,isting in
Liu· birth of J calf \\t.·rt· ;.Lil p;.u·t of
the job tor Brother John. In hi,
later 'l''-11 ,. Brother ,uHcrcd front
poor heann~ irnd rarnng c~ e,ight..:
hm, cH·r. he continued to

omce.

paniflpate m the Oi,inc
the d,tih (.ommunit, Euchar6t,
and otht:.'r rommu11i1, e:,...crci,<:., a,
long a, p<hsible.. Hte1 a long and
fnii1ful mona,1ic lift:. Hro1hc..·r
John retirt·d co the mona,1ic
J lealth Ce111er in.June uf 199,
,,herl· hi, pln,i<.-al rondicion

declined L,tpicll).
Brothc,.John ,d11 be be!lt
remembered in the cornmrn1j1, for
two cl1aractcri,1ic,; Gr~t. hb g rea t
k11owli.:dgc or nntk·. and sec..·oncU),
his wonderful ,ensc of pl,,, fu l11 css.

Like the Good Shepherd bdi>re
him. Bro1herJuhn knc,\ cad1 cow
b, name. I k would
often ,tand a1 Lhe
window in the monh'
rccrcat ion room on the
tJ1ird norn of thc abbc,
and \\alch the..·
mo,·emcnts of the caule
,1, the, rr.ved in Lile
p.-11;,ture. From 1hat
clbLancc. ht: c:ould tell ii
,omt'thi11g ,n1, wrong
with a panicular cm\ and
would makt.: ,, llll~ntal
nou: 10 chl.·tk 1hat
.inimal llt'XI time he wc111
IO Lite pa,lU1 C.
Brt>lhcr·~ j>la, fulne""'
wa, ol1e11 111anift•sLed in
unt'xpccrcd wa) ,. La.!tl
,u111111c1 a, lie ,~·as being
cit hen back w the abhc..·,
aftci ~1 length) ,t;.1, i11 tl~c
ho-,pir'11, the drhcr of the c..ir h;1hcd
,u a ,1oplight. From the h,1ck -,e,11
Brothc1 John co111mc111ed: MYou
know .... if I had a hor,c ,tnd bugg,
,,e would h.tH: been hume h, now ...
\hl'r Brn1htr\ death. one of the
monk..., who hung a Chri,1 lll<.h
,tockiii r on lht.· dmJr of hi\ room
each 'l'm brought out th<: srocking
tv hang again 1hi, ,earancl w;1,
,urprhl'd to find it lilied wi1h nub
Hro1hc1John had placed there la.-,t
,car._ EH.·11 i11 cll'a1h. Brothc1 J ohn',
pl,tyf uli1es!I coi II i nucs.
Two brOLht·r, and four ,i-,tcr,.
all o~whon1 are lh ingin Tc\a,.

,un I\C Brotherjohrt.
May Ire res/ in peace.'
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TAM Spotlight

The Nourishing Word of God
b_v Ur. /.))aar l'ouhr1: OSIJ
The word of God in Sacred
\rripLUrc .,Jiould be al the cenH:r
11 1the Chrbtian\ ..,pi ritual life, fo 1
through the in,pirecl words of
\<:1ipturc C.od tc.1chc,.
"'.l1 c.:ngthc1h. nourishe,. and givc..~s
lire. rhe spirit gives life lO our
\Oul. h111 for our ,oul to sm,tain lite
11 lllU\I have nourish111cnt. rll1i,
ll!Juri,hmcm comes from 1.hc word
of Cod 1hrough the ScripLLtrc:-.. It
1louri,hc,;; our ..,piri1 and lead, u,
lllto other form-; of .,pi,-iwal
11ouri-,hmem .,uch ;!'I prayer. lectio,
and other 1ype,;, of -;piri1 ual
~·tading. In II rimmhy. we hear.
,\II -,nipt11rc i, in-,pin·d b, Cod
and i, useful for leaching. fot
tl'futation. for conc.:ction. and fo1
tn1ining in rightcou,ne,s·· (:tHi).
\\·hen ~cripturc tcachc, and train,
li\ h ic,, nourishing our faith and
'Piri1.
I11 the Co,pel acrordi ng to
\tim.Jolm. we arc told. -For 1he
h1cad of Goel is 1ha1 which come,
<lu\\·11 from hcan:n and ghe~ lile to
the world" tJohn 6:'.l:l). Fun her
un, \H' hear.Je:-.u, 1;,a,; "' I alll tht:
hrl'ad of life."' Chrb1 is ow
1louri,hmcnt ho1h in his fle:sh and
lhrou){h hi1;, \\·ord in ,cripwre.
I hi, i, made clear i11 Lhc C:.uholit
C.atc..·fhism when il 'ilatc,, -The
hreacl of life,, hich nolirhhc, u,
nm1c..·s 10 uo;; 1'10111 the..· One iablc ol
Cqd\ \\'ord a11cl Chd,t", boch "
1C.ucrhi,m ;\).
\\"e know th,1t Christ ha, the
'''>rclc,, of eternal lilt-. Through
hc..•ing \u,taincd in thi.., life..· b, hi-.
\rqrcl. 1he llesh a11d ,pirit are
rluough
" 1llltinuall, renewed.
1liic,, renewal we h;we 1he hope of
Jlt-1\e,ering to clnnal life. ··Thi,
11 ourhhmcnt c11lighte11') the.> mind.

,1rcngthen, the will, :md fires the
hc,1rts of llll'n with 1he love of

Cod" (Piu, XII IL\.S. 7li3). facrv
aspec1 of our lh·c, ,hould bl.·
rooted and guided by tJu:
Scripwre:-. The\'a1ica11 II
Docu 11 1cnt, explain that th e wo rd
is "food for Lh e -;oul...a11d a pure
and la,1i11g founl of-;piri1ual life"
( Dent'C on Rc,·elatio11, ~ I ). It i-;
the Christia n
the rc~punsibility
to open up 1hc Bible a nd cat and
drink from I he wonderfu l words of
Goel Lhat are ours for Ilic Laki11g.
Often, we can faU short when we
neglect to -;eek dail) ,u,tt·nance
from Goel\ word. To h;we -,uch a
working of" Cod's g race for our
liYe~ so dose at hand ;md not to
make u,c ori1 seem:-. ahno,t a '>in
ofnc.glcct. 111 whalC\t!I
circum')t;:mrc.: wt find otir,ch es.
\\'he1 her g<>od or bad, Cod ·.., word
is alwa)':i m·ailab lc to -;ircng1hcn
and cncouragt.: 1ts.
.\-, ( :~1tl10lirChristian,. we
God i, not
bdie\c thL· word
mere hrnnan word~. hut !he
inspirl'd lh ing wo rds of our loving
God. " I n Sao·ecl SC"rip111rc the
Church co1bt<nllh find, he1
nourisl11ne1t1 and hc1
strcngtli ... not '-" human word.
... bu1 ;1-; thl' word of Cod"'
(Catcfhbm 30) .. \l tim<.·-;, \\t' can
find ouP;c..•hc, reading scripwrc a,
mt.-rc \\'orcl"i,ju~L letting 1he word,
llow acn>,, our e,c~ and not
rcal i1ing tlrnt \\'hai ,vc an: rcadingj., a mcs-;age from God to us. \'\'c
read 1hc..·word.,orCod. but \\'earc
1101 ac1ualh li,tcning to 1hem.
\\'hen we lt'ali,e that\\<.' are
bccoming,lothfU I or ,upcrficial in
ou1 ,niptur<: devotion, it is then
that "·e should wrn 10 Cod in
pra,cr, and a,k, ··c10 I c,pcricnce
Chri,L in 1hc.: Scriptures a, God or

or

or

doe., he beco me o nl v a human
voice in 1he w01d, I a m reading?""
P ra\,-CI is t.'"iSl.'11tia l when
reading scripture a nd fo r
contem pla tin g whal it i1.; saving Lo
us. \\' he n we J>f~l\ crfully read
God 's wo rd , we d u no t fa ll into I he
bad hab it o f bein g rn1h a " Bible
reader." Pra,cr, accompa nrin g
-,cripturc, is a powc1 ful way to
encoun ter Cod a nd co m cr,c..• ,, ith
him. \\'hat good i!-. il 10 be
,trcngthe n ed b) 11o uris h1n c1n if wt·
do 1101 know !HJ,, LO use the
,trength 1ha1 h t.ts hec11 ~hen IO u,~
Through pnt)erful reading, God
can -;how h is \\;ill for o u r li H·s.
Throu g h lmc. Cod's c1eaLi H:'
word bring., us into being. fht:
tra11sfon11 ing word calb thl' open
ht:tll l forth lo fulfill the wo rk of
God. II is t..hc nourishing word ol
Cod Lhai ,up p lie, ,;trength and
foith for C:h 1is1im1, to carry 0111 the
mini,tq that Cod ha.., call eel us to
do. God call, hi, follower, 1101
only to b~ hearer, of1he word. but
dol'l'S as well. ,\ , we are nourhhl·d
b)' God\ word we 1nu,t. in turn .
bring tilt' word LO ol11crs so that
Lhc, too ma~ bt• nouri:-.h~ct.
The \ 'atican 11 dotumcnts
quote from St.Jerome, -1g11rn;rncc
of the Scriptu re, is igno1~n1c:c ol
Clui,t'" (Dence on Re\Clatio11.
25). In l'!-.,e1Ke. thi" could bc.-,aring tha1 to be ignorant of the
Snipturcs i, lo ,piritually ,tan<.·
onc-;cll. ll :-.hould be a Chti,1ia11\
pravcr thm the nouri'ihing word of
God would 'iO till the .;;oul 1ha1 in
ih abundanLc hl' 01 ,he would he:
like a fountain with Cod !lowing
mu from them. Full of God':-.
word. we must bring i1 to all \\ho
come i1110 ro111ac1 with u,, ,,·he1hn
in word 01 in deed. :\1a, Cod\
word nourish u,, ,o that we mar
no1trbh other,.

F,Z)
~
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Chatting With Brothefl-l.d

Holy Land: A Witness to Faith
hyll1 \n,~dolJ11/n~11"'"·()'i/l

Part Ill

T/11' /1mt IWfJ "Clmllmgwitlt /11111/in .. rohtmn, dn1lt wllh llttrioll\ mJH•rl\ of
/udmHn n11d Chn'itinwt_,-mul /Ju uiitm,,,,,\ lht•J }{aw lfl thrir /Jfntll ula, fnllln.
/111\ artitf1·, rmrlud,, 1hr ,,Tir,; -f-/o/) /.aurl:. \ \\ i(llf-'\\ fh Fm01 ...
1·11L' n:ligi,1111,f l,lam trace, ih 1c1ob bat·k tt, \ br.1han1.
ju .. , ;i-._J udaL,m .md ( .Ju i,tianit, do. I ht.· pcopk• of 1,lam
coo,idc.:1 thcm,t:he, thl· '·dc..·,n.:nd.1m," c1f .\br.1h,1m
1J11ough hi.., tir-l born ,011 l,hmad. born of I Llgar-1hc

,l,fft: of'-;;iraJ1. God hlc,,t.·d bhmat·I ,a,ing, .. I hcrcll\ hie,,
him.1 \\W m~1kc him k·rtile.mcl ,dll multipl) hi111
t.''\n·c:cling-1,. f-k ,hall bctornc the.: fa1hc.:rof I\H·ht.·
thid1~1i11,, ,rnd I will make.· of him ;1 j{rc,t1 11atio11" {Ccne,b,
I /;~OJ. Luer. \ hralMm ,t.·nt 11,tgar and hlin1,u:I awa, into
tlu..' \\ilckn1c,, of lker-,ht"ba ,ti tht.· tl:'quc.:,t of~cu-ah,
motlwr of haa<. \\ ho ft·~1red 1h,u hhmad would ,hart.• in
1-...,,ar\, inh<:rit;\ncc. \ 'c t, (;od cont illltl·d tu l art.· (m
.\brah;.un·, fir,L bo rn ,on.
r he: ck,cendant\, of hhmad \H'R the fir,t pt:opk lo
bt..'romc \lw.,lim. fllt're J.rt>"tt· a greal prupht'I in hlam

(;od here-a tru<: dicho1onw. Yc:t ,
111 .. , he Lhi, i, a "blcv;ed
diri101onn ·· in Lhc -;c11..,l· that c,·cn
1hough grcal clifft:rcnccs exist,
t:arh oft.he'iC failh, continue lo
Prai,;;;c Cod in Lhcir own m,.1nncr.
fhi, prabe or Cod, howen~r
han1pen:d by dislik(..', mal..e:-. the
h:ttrc.:d and sLrif'e found in the
I l<JI) Land pale in comparbon.
l,li:lm gi,·e-; ,,itncs,;; Lo a ,Lrong
flt,01ion a11d raith in (;od, a.., do
fodaii..111 aud Chri,tianit,.. \II three
l:1iih~ in their pure ,md ·uu::, ullicd
f1wn1 proclaim I he lm'l' and truth
1
'l ;,_ju.-..1 a11cl comp;L"iona1c C:od.
it i, -;ad that ,,·e humans. at tinH:,.
"the" our religion 10 claim
d1>n1inancc or supc.:.:riot i1, o,c1
;i11,llhtr. Isn't 1his wha1Jcsu,
fought again-,1? ~l;l\ bc Lite.:.: ,._.;mess

Wthe I loh L:md is n IE
lltc;1 IOTO~I\", It i, a witness ol
1
hl' wcaknc-:sscs ur l1umanil~ and
the nmtinual sLnigglc to (ind Cud

11,1111,cd \luhi.Lmm.td. llti, hl~uni<· proph<.·1 n:n·iYccl
H'H:1,ttiorh from Cnd .llld Lr:rn~nii11cd them to the,: \ lu,li111
/111 \fn1q11r 11f.•Hm1l111111 111 / /rlm-111 1l11m/11111n tl1r mt•r 11/
pcupll·. \lw,Jim, bdic,t..· that th<: h.01at1-Lhc ll oh Book
\lad,p,111 «huh m11tr1i111 th,· cr-m,,..., of \bmlwm, lvwr..Jr,n,1,,
of !,I,1111-i, Lht: \\'ord of \llah ((,ocl) e,prc~,ecl through
\111a/1. /U'~·,.,m. 1111rl l.mh.
Lht' n·,dcllion.., to tilt" Prophc1 \ Iuhammad.
l lw Koran i, a h'Uiclc 10 lift' for thl· \lu,lim pt.·oplt·. 11
o,t:1:-, ,,ll ,L,pc.·tt-.. ol human lift: J.!'> \rt:11 <h rnan\ r(..'l;11ion 10 Cod. II enjoins
\ l u,lim, IO do g·oocl and rejcn C\il. noling Lhat lift.· i11 thi, world i, a
p;.b,ag-c, ;.md one ,dll hc_judgc.:d b, (,od <lC('ording 1,, hi,
inrc.:nlio11, ,me! hi, dec.·ck hlam b 1101 ,l 1digio111h,11 ,uppun.,
,,ar and ,trite. 11 i, a faith of pt·act' andjLi...t..in· Lo all.
\\'hilt: m the l loh Land. one ran ,ec t ht.· grea1 dcn>Lion of
thi pt·opll:" to tlwi1 lairh. ILi, 110 ,urprisc 10 ,ce \ lu,lim men
and \\omen p1 <I\ ing to (~ocl fhe time, 1hnn1gh◄ 1ut 11,c.· da\.
\\"hilc in Jordan. l 1t"111cmbt."r bt..'ing awal..cned I" 1hc.· mo,rnin«
'"c.111 tu pr,l\cr" <.It cl~1wn. I la, du..·1 e li,1cning to the.· bc:aUt\' of n
1hc Lhant being ,ung from the nH1,c1ue ncarl>, .. \, ii ecill~·d
1hc ~Ju,lim'l 10 prtl\,(..'t, ii uho called nH:-pr<,,ol..ing within me
a profound ~e,i..e of the hoh in ,LIi Go,rs people.
llu oughuut the I loh Land. 0111.· ,t•c, numerous ,i1c.<i
~aot.·cl lo the religio11 ol hl.-1111. \1 t'\t.·n place ,·i,itc.:d, f
witnt='-"it.'cl a deep -;e11,c: of Ion." .ind faith in Cod-t'H•n a 1 ihe
/hr 111/rnQl'fl_/ rJ1r /)01111 oj l//1' Htxk 1/W\lfllt' l11m1e.f lhr
0011w of !ht.· Rotk mu,que lh<H i, built on the ,ite uf1hc:
mrk 11/ ,\1111111, .\for/11/i. It II th,• tmdit1011nl JJ/arr whl'lr
fc.m1ple mound and a grea t ~ourn· ol angc:r .111cl co11tt"ntion
\ll/11/iam p1,'j1mnl /11 \flrrijm· hi1 1M1 /war. \111..1lim1
bet\H'Cll theje,d,h and \luslirt1 pco1 le.Ii. 11 am<.11t·d me to ,cc h,li,'t'I' II r,'l'/1 Im 11111 /1/l(lmrf 11•/u1111 \1110/wm wm
1hc1L .unolli{ all 1ht· hatrt.·d and ,trift· OH·1 rhi, pbcc. pt.·oplc ol
J.."''"KW wrrl/UI' It 11 al.lo thl' plll,,· u•hrw \lr,/wmmrd
tht·.Je\,"i\h, Chri,ri,111. and \lu~lim f..iitlh pr.t, and \\or~hip
t11u·11d,-d mto lttm'f'11 •. \1(11/_\ hr/in"' 1111 tlir /1/nrr
11'/tn,· tlu I lnlr 11/ I fo/11•1 ,if lhl' "li-111plrm1,,· llaud.

l\-i1hin those wcakn •r,,-;cs .
\llhough hatrl'd and ,1rifc arc 1101
"(-);u l or God. the, al(.' a part of
r,ur human nmurc:-a ,ad, re1,
li!Jclcniablc rcalil). Our cha llenge
11 1a~ be to Lruh ''deal" wi1h our
1'tak11t"l'~-to confront 1hc evil
\.\ithin ouncln:, and work IO

'1ani,h ii from our o" 11 lin~s1\:hllc- kt·cpi11g a con ... tam faith in
(,l><J. Then the clichu10111} will
1
rt1I) bt' blessed,

~ ) The

On.Jmrnan I, IV99 , a1 the
conclu,ion of Vesper, for 1hc
Solcm1li1y of ~larv, ~l01 lwr
Goel • •\bbotJt.-ro111e sol<:.'m11J,,
bles!<ied ancl 1·c-cnthro11l'cl 1hc
sl;ttuc of Our Lach of

or

Einsiedeln i11 a clwpcl in lhc
mona!>LCI') declinucd in her
honor.
The .. Eilhicdc:ln Chapel'' i,

not ne" b\ any mean". IL wa~
original!, con"itruc1ecl \,l1e11 the
las1 " 'ing of I he monaMCI')' wa,;

built. and crnnplctcd in I 9Ci I .
. \bbol r\lichacl dedicated tl1t.·
chapel '-ihonl~ after ii~
cm11plc.:1ion. O,c1 tJ,c yc.ir....

. \Motjm,111,bh1\1'1lh,·1f111111'r1/0111 l.mh11/l:i11m,M11

at thr,m1d111irm ,if \('1/11·"·

mam monk, han-: u,cd Lhis
ch;q;el for private prayer and

rcllenion.
Rc:cc111h·. the chapel and

1hc stallle h;l\C been in lll'Ccl of
rcs1or.11ion. Father Felix
Frcdc11rnn, \\'h(1 original I)
clesig11ed the chapel, and .

Brother ,\11gclo Dob17, 11..,k1
were appointl'd 10 \\'Orl... on tlti~
projeo. Father FeUx rt·.:-.torcd
1he swwc a, Brother .\ ngclo
worked <>11
repairing and
rcforbi'ihing

1hc anual

'fl,,.

f~

Einsiedeln Statue is Blessed
and Re-enthroned in Newly
Renovated Chapel

chapcL

tuml" of IHUlt and /lr/,rrrtl ((Hifl(lm
'"ft rmd "l!hl) fllt' ,a,d Iii 1ta11d dirrd(,
fll~n•r fhti1 t1tf1m/ gun/fl.

Abbe4 Report

oury House
February

Evening of Recollection: Colossions
directed by Fr. David McKi/lin, 0S8
5-7
Retreat for Stephen Ministers
directed by Carol Smelley
8- 10 Retreat for Methodist Ministers, Fayetteville District
12- 14 Retreat for Tulsa Diocese Deacons & Wives
19-21 Retreat for the Diocesan Council for
Block Catholics
26-28 Lenten Retreat
directed by Abbot Jerome Kode/1, OSB

Morch
5- 7
11-13
13-14
17
19-21
23-25
27 -28
31-4
April
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Talented. Th is one word best
rJc,crihes Faihcr ,\aron. the fonncr
l)cvelopmcnl Director of Subiaco
\bbC)'• Father ha.., ser\'cd the

'tvcral \'Cars. Falhcr ablv scned
1he mona ... lcn as tcachl'r, Vocation
l)irecwr. and 'Nm ice i\l:1ster. Later.
he \,·as appointed Guest !\ laster
~llcl Direc1orofCoun I louse, the
itl)be,·'.., retreat cemer. For the paM
1'"o \'t'ar-,, Father ,\aron has been
the Director of Dcn.•lopmcnt wilh
1he rcsp01 1..,ihil ity or rabi11g funds
111r Yariou-, need~ or Subiaco . \bbl')
il1Jd . \caderm.

~ow. th;re is a different call
fiJr Fmhcr ,\aro11\ ta lent..,. In earl)

1c ,, ;t 11
pcj,.1

l,y Fi: Drmid 1\lcKilli11. OS/3

I

A.A.U .W. Book Club, Hot Springs, AR
Retreat for Serro Club of little Rock , AR
Heortsong Retreat
Retreat for Oblates of Subiaco Abbey
directed by Br. Thomas Aq. Moster, OSB
26-28 Retreat for Ministers and Spouses,
Disciples of Christ
30-2 Beginning Experience

1
1
11
1
p 1.- 1., 011 ,lll d SI n.oo
,1
\imrl, 11 ,I\ I:!: n p.111 . . \ dur t.1 rio 11 u l S!n.011
;~,~~~;\
1
a ,\...(.'cl tn ,h,nt· ,1 HK1m. 0111..· who 1,·,1ut",t, ,I
to.Po. I ht· \\tTl..rml 1,Ul' tn1 1ourb lt'U't· ih 1, .,\.., _. ;;,
1
1 1
.1 p1h.~l- 1!·11t·,u i~ ';°C10,0II pt·1 d.11: /0 1 ,1 p 1i1.1k tlir t't lt:11 u,;t 1t·:1 l,
tk· 1.\" • 1111 ~ 11 •11'· ,t11C I lait, 1 lw 11 l k 1111~
.trt· cnt<>lll,H,:ecl

'Father Aaron Joins Academy Faculty

L.0111muni1) in 111::u1y l'apacities
'111cc hb arrival at Subiaco. For

Evening of Recollection : I Thessolonions
directed by Fr. David McKillin, 0S8
Retreat for Men
Biblical Reflections for Lent
directed by Fr. Charles Chapmon
Abbey Retreat league Meeting
Doy of Recollection for the
Catholic Women 's Union
Subiaco Academy Parents Weekend
Healing Retreat
directed by Fr. Plocidus Eckart, OSB
Retreat for Sacred Heart R.C.I.A., Morrilton, AR
Holy Week Retreat

7-8
9-11
12- 15
16- 18

• E, enintrl' of Recollection : lk,I ,1111I H1t·,1l..f.1,1 .1\.1il.1hlr

Winterl999

·

fa11uary, Fm her dro\'e lO California
\\·h<:'rc he will begin i; 1udics at the
lnivl'r..,itv of California in San
Oicgo. \\'hen completed. Father
\clro11\ program ofs1uclics wi ll
<tl\ow him to be ceriiricd 10 teach
~English as a second language"' to
1h<: academy\ foreign students.
Horn in Chicago. lllinoi..,,
~·•nhcr ,\aron grew up in
\pringfield, lllinoi,. where he
'1llcnckcl Saints Peter :111d Pau l
~.lt.•n1cn1ary School a11cl Bishop

C1-iffin 1ligh School. .\ 1 Saint
\n1bro:,e College in Da,enporL.
!h\\·a, Falher ear ned a Hal'helor's

Degree in English and French
Education. Later at the Unh·crsi tv
,
of Iowa, he earned a ~lastcr·s
Degree in Librar) Science. Father
. \ aron made his first
p rofession of,·ows as a monk
of Subiaco ,\ bbev on

February 10, 1980. In 198~.
Father made hi'.', linal
profession ol ,·o"'~- ,\ fter one
rear on 1l1e facu lt)' of Subiaco
,\ cademy, he entered Bcda
College in Rome for
Theological Studies. On
.\ugust 10. 1983 Father .\aron
was ordained to the
prie~thood at Subiaco .\bbey.
\<\'hen Father ,\ aron
rcturn1, from hb studic~ at
the Uni,cr... it, or California.
the academy will use hi\
1alcnu,. I le will be teaching
three scl' Iion1; of English
rlasse~. In addition to tho,t·
classes. he will also teach two
,enion~ of English as a
Second Language and \\'ill
become I he fou nder and
coord inator of Engl ish as a
Scl'ond Language Department for
Subiac0Acaden1). ~
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1999 Annual Fund

11 Fine Arts Building

1999 Academy Annual Fund Drive to Renovate
the Student Dining Room and Recreation Area
[he fin,mciaJ goal for the
I 999 Subiaco. \caclt:nn .\nnual
Fund i, S l:l0,000. Thi, will cmcr
the co1,,1 of renoYating the Student
Dining Room and ~tUclt'nL
Recreation Room.

For am familyorcommunit,.
the dining room i, a ,pccial place.
It j., a place where the u)mmunil\
gathc..•r,., to eat. laugh, tell -,wrie-,.
and ... hare 1hc great and ,mall
e,ent, of the da,. The dining
room at Subiaco .\ caclem, ha..,
fulfillc:cl thi, role 111agnifice111h· fm
mam H'a1~. _\pan from the
church .and the auditorium. thi.,
dining room i!-, the plan.· of oLulh ing-.,cl10olcommunit~·.
Tht.· di..,tinctin: floor. rumored
to ht· 111,ule out of ma rble taken
from the old ,tate capitol. ha,
supprn ted ~eneration, of ,wctcm,
as rhe, ,,alked 10 1heir table reach
10 \II clo,,n with 1i;encl, ,md
1eacln·1,.

,m,·. \t'ar.., ol wl'ar and tca1
arc final!\ beginning tu take thl'i1
toll. Ilw tables and chairs, oH.•r
thi1 l\ \ car, old and r<:pain.:d b,
lht· 111011b. are hn:aking and
era<. king ,111<1 need IO ht· rcplan:cl.
l"ht.• n,lor ,chc.·mc on lhl· \,alls will
bc brightt·ned and dt·n,r;ucd \dth
approp1 i;ut· an \\Ol'k. r!1t' dining
rc1m11 ,c1 \ in~ coumt·r will be
furnishc.:d \\ ith a <:<.UH>J)\ and a
salad hat roolcr in,tallt.·cl for
sal,icl, a11cl nmdimt:nts. Final I\,
the room ,,ill be air-<.ondi1ioned
in ordt·1 10 ti..e tht· ,p;.1n· during
tht' summt·r months.

::,tudent", 10 meel, COn\er-;e,
rcla..'-, rcacl. play game'.',, and
recreate. Hoth the
appearatKc.- a nd furnishing..,
ol the room make it totalh
unsuitable a.., a reception
-;pace. Students need thi..,
-,pace LO gath('r aud to relax.
The propo..,ed p la11 is to
make thi.., "rec- room., a
ren1t'r calkd the
';tuden1 L'nion. This
cerner would not be
unlike 1;1udcnt centers
one fincb at re..,idemia l
college-, and
uni,·ersitic-,. ·r he
S1uclen1 Ce111cr would
coma in co1nfo1 table
and -,wrch fun1i sh in g..,
fo1· meeting and reading
L.:.-:;...,,..,..1.
areas. new cquipmem
for table tcnni..,,

ThP..-\bb91\ leuagPf111tJ Rm1e11 i, a
co mposite p11blicatio n publi,;hcd
quarterly by Sub iaco Abbe)'.

Fine Arts Building to be
Renovated this Summer
771c campaign for the Alumni Academic Ccn1er has entered its final
pha..,e. The completion of .\ lumni I Iall and \ Var~la,\ 1 lal\ ha.., been a
great success. These build ings arc a lready a1trac111~g new stuclcnls a1.1d
prodding cuncnL "illldents and faculty with an c1w11"011me11t co11duc1vc
~·
.
.
lcan1ing.
Th e last academic building that needs re uovauon 1s the !·_ me ,\n"i
su!)stan~ially
Bui lding in outh Park. Tiiis building. has not been
renovated since it was built in the for t 1es. The rcno\'auon will crca1c a
very large art sllldio with rooms for sculpture. painting, drawin_g, and.
\\"ork in o the r media. It will also include a smtLII gallery, new toilets. air
conditio ning. a new roof. and office space for the ar! teacl~~rs. .
The facility wil l be mterl}' unique in Arkansas. \\ e e m ' 1s1o n till'.')
~pace to be a premie r fin e art focilit y in Arkan sas .secondary sc hoo~s.
l 'he renovation is n ecessa r y because an is a very important par! ol th e
.
new curriculum being imroduced in the a:ade1~y next ye~.
Funds are..,, ill being raised for the proJCCI. l·orf11rthrrrn/onnat1on,
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o,mf11rtt1Mr(l/1•afor,1111li11h/1111wrl
loo..,ball. pool. C I C.
lht-rc \\'Ou ld also he a
\ 'C R. h would be a functional
,111<1 plcascmt mea for parcm.., and
fl iencls to meet with swdcnt, while

r,·

\ i'-;iting. and would prmidc ,1 'iOCial
Iota! poi111 on th e campu..,,
Tht' rc110\·a1ion'i to 1ilc'ic
lwo arcas are hask and long
on•rduc. The Ill'\\ h reno\.Ht.·cl

dining room and rccrca1io11
room will offn ..,,ude111.., <.111
t·,pcricnce of Hc..'nccliet int'
ho..,pitalit, and 11 plan; ,,here
n>mmur1it, i, lhcd
t·,cnda, in an
t·m ironme111 thal
inspire.., ancl rhallcnge,.

All orti:;t\- cunn'f,tmn uf flit' rri,mlftfrd Jm11l of 1/w Fim• ,-\ I'll B11 ildi11g.

\lam cilumni will 1etoh111i1e

the "1er 100111:· ir i, ,uhst<mtialh
um:hang<.·d from il'i pH·,iou,
laH>Ul. On 1hc lowt·1 lc,cl. there
,uc ga111e tables for pool and tahlt.•
tt.•nni,. l'hc room i, used
t''-lt'n,iu·h hY da, \tuclt•nh and
b<M1 ckr,. p,u1.icularh ,,-hen the
\\CatlH:r j.., indt:mcnt. Yet. it j.., 1101
able to ,t-r, e ,ts a place for

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - (Cftph,,;:;j

St'l\l \CO 1\ 11111-\

105 NoR1 11 Su\t ,co ,\ n'\u
St Ill

\(:0 • .-\ R

72H65

1111 \t11dr11t D111111i.: lfo11111 t1•1ll lw 11ir,m1dit11,1ml 11111/
11j11rl111lt, dwitlt 111'w /1111111ft,11J..."·
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At Home in God's World
by F,: Mark Stengel, OSB
Gera rd Manley Hopkin's poem,
'-God 's Grandeur," la m en ts 1hc way
hu ma nkind has .. bleared a nd
seared " Lhc beauty o fn a LUrc. Jn
spiLe o f Lhis, h e exulLs in muure 's
po wers o f re newal: " Fo r a ll thi s,
n a ture is n e ver
spe nL."

The Inside
Message

2
Abbot's Message
The Disciple and the Mo ther

4-5

:11
I hb book, commis!\io nc-d b, ,\bbot j e rome Koclcll. OSB, clepicL-. 1hc mosaic Srn!ion"i of Lh c Cross in the abbey church
n~
\ubiaco .. \rkan,a ... Each full <.:0l01 s1...11io11. pliotog rapilcd b) Br. Franci,; Kirchner, 0 B, i, accom p<.u1 icd by ,ncclit.mio
w111.ten b\ Fr. Dm id :\lcb._illin, OSB. a nd cdi1 cd b, Br. .\ ngclo Dobr" m l.. i. OSB. mo nk~ or~ubiaco Abbey.
C.hrift'i \\ Uy, prod uced b) 1hc ahbe, , i, a limited editio n o f onh l000 co pies. Book, wi ll be ,old on a n r-,1. come fi r.,1

!\en c ba,i-..
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News from Belize
Four Months After Mitch
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The Abbe4 Report
Br. Joshua Professes Vows

Rcce n1 C hurd1 d ocum c nLS
ha\'e po imecl LO th e e n viro nm e m
as th e basic h uman right s issue.
Ecothco lot,,y seeks to disco\'e r wa )1S
o f li ving in h arm o n y wi1J1 n a ture so
that hum a n life can aga in n o urish
in the ga rden. acco rdhig LO Go d 's
plan in the G e n esis image.

I lo pkins
wr o te hi s paean
LO naLUrc before
the days o f
supen ankcr o il
s pi lls. n ucl ea r
wa:,Le di sposal,

01 rci nogcnic
h e rbi cid es, and
01.on e h o les. Is

ll opkin"s
o p1imism
Le n able to d ay?
C h1i stian
rcfl cc L.io n o n c n viro 11mc n wl
co ncerns h as spawned a new wo rcl:
ecotheology. Th e wo rd uni Les th e

G reek oikos (ho me), '/1,eos (God ),
and logos (wo rd o r kn owledge).
Eco theology po nders ho w LO be at
h o m e in God 's wo rld .
Hum~ut acti vili es, crnd L1 1e s hee r
weig h t of hum a 11 numbe rs. l1:1ve
dcbrn1ded n atu ra l sys Le rn s. Species

arc d isa ppea ring; our wa ler ;1nd air
are po llu LCcl. \1/e n ow rcali1.c Lh;u
mu ure is in d eed limi ted , ;u1d Lh a L
huma ns h ave n o m ore o f a free
pass ro r cxisLc n ce a nd susLcn ;:1nce
tha n d id th e b ro n wsauri .

Maybe we can ask o urselves,
Do I assist in God's p la n of n a LUre?
Arc my li ving h abi t.s in ha rmo n y
with Lhc c n vi ro nme m aro und m e ?
If n o t, h o w ca n I ch a nge? \•ViLh a
liul e scJf.introspcc Li o n, we may
co me up with som e surp r is ing
a nswe rs. Wh atever Lhc answe rs LO
th ese and oLh cr s imila r quesLions
rn a}' be. Go d h as left us a~ sLew;1rd !>
of his crea ti o n . IL is o ur duly lO
nunurc ir.

~

e Abbot's Messag~?S EJ

The Disciple and the
Mother
The Gospels of latthcw and
Mark place t.hree women at t.hc
foot ofJc us' cross on Calvary:
J\ lary Magdale ne, Mary the mother
ofJames and J oseph. and alome.
Luke ident.ifies no one by name.
John has a different scene: besides
~lagdalene and Lhe oLher Mary,
there are the mot.her ofJesus and
an unnamed bclo\'ed disciple.
Debate has raged off and on
for the last. couple of centuries
aboUL the identity of the beloYcd
disciple. The traditional -,olut.ion
had been LO identify him wit.h t.he
apm1tlcjohn, t.he fourth evangelist,
aw·ibuting LO hb humility the fact
t.ha1 he ne\'er rncnt.ions himself by
name.
~n1c reason t.his has not totally
satbfiecl is because of the nature of
the Gospel of.John. For one thing,
t.hcre is clear e, idence that the
document passed through several
hands before arri\ing at its final
form . . \lso, the Gospel often
operates on more lhan one level: il
is known for irony, double
emcndrc, and S)'lnbolism. 1aybe
John did 1101 me1uion hi own
name because ofhumilily, but why
didn't he memion the name of lhc
~lolher ofJ esus? TI1crc are other
l\larys in Lhc Gospel, bUL we would
ne\·er know from John that lhi-,
,-.eas lhe name ofJesus' molhcr,
lhough she is menlionccl
prominently bot11 al Cana Uohn
2:l-12)andatthec rossUohn 19:
25-27). Further, both times
insLCad of addressi ng her as
mmher,Jestt'I calls her .. \\'oman," a
disturbingly impersonal tille.
Other figures in the Gospel,
bmh named and unnamed,

frequently ha,,e a symbolic
meaning beyond th eir lileral
identity. Nicodemus Uohn 3:1-21)
represents lhc faithful J ew; lhe
woman at th e we ll Uohn 4: J...i12)
tl1e misguided bul open
Samaritan; lhe man bon1 blind
(9: 1-34), La,arus ( I 1: 1-44), and
~lary of lkthany ( 12: 1-8) in
various ways the reborn Ch1istian
disciple.
By not naming the mo lher of
Jesus and the belo\'cd disciple, and
b) bringing them together for an
important dialogue al 1.he foot of
lhe cross. the evangelist signals
th al here, 100, are persons wi t11
meaning beyond their personal
identities.
~lary's special role in the
Founh Gospel is signaled at her
first appearance, the wedding at
Cana. Commenunors ha\'e noled
that the Gospel ofJ ohn begins
with the first words of Genesis, " ln
the beginning... ," and then
parallels the seven days of lhc
miginal creation with seven days of
a new creation. cl imaxing on the
seventh day at the wedding feast of
Cana. J esus' address of his mother
as "\Voman," an unusual Lhough
not disrespectful usage, connects
her to the woman of the first
creation, Eve, the "mother of all
Lhe li ving" (Genesis 3:20). Mm·y is
obviously Lhe new Eve, the woman
o f Lhe new creation, the mother of
all those living a new life.
Mary appears at the foot of L11e
cross both in her own person and
in her symbolic role with lhe
beloved disciple. "When J es us"" "
his mother and tl1 e disciple who!ll
he loved. he said LO his mother,

'Woman, behold your ,;;on.' Then
he said to the disciple, "Behold
}"our mother.··· The disciple
recogni1.:ed that from now on
lhcre will be an in timate
relationshi p between hi111self and
Lhc motl1er of.J esu~: MFrom th ai
hour the disciple wok her into his
home"' Uohn 19:26-27).
,\ ma.in issue separating
Catholics today from many o ther
Chris1ians is the place accorded LO
the mother of.Jesus in the practice
of ll1c fa itl1. This w~L"i not an
iin1ncclia1e fruit of the
Reformation but resulted as c,·err
ltaditional practice was subjected
lo questioning. The later
Reformers contended that the
~Pccial role of Mary has no
founda ti on in Scripture and th at
Cath olic Ma ri an theology is a
Produclion ofmedie,al piety some
C<:nturies later.
The scene at the foot of the
Cross in J ohn's Gospel. howe\'cr, in
lhe light of that Gospel's

presentation of the mother of
J es us and the beloved disciple,
shows th at the specia l ro le or Mary
is highlighted right in ll,e heart of
the New Testament and righ t at
1.hc moment of sa lv;_1Lio n: .. \Vo ma n,
behold your son .... Behold your
mother.It is also a misreading of the
hisLOrical evidence Lo suggest that
l\larian piety developed on ly in the
Middle Ages. Cert ai nly many of
th e dcYotions of popular piety date
from then and later. But Christian
wd ters gi,·e wi tness LO the special
ro le of Mary from Lhc earliest
Limes. The first title they give her,
from the second centur y o n, is the
,cry title i1r1plied in the Gospel of
John, the .. new EYe," which
rccogni1.cs l\lary in Cod's design as
·'the moLher of a ll Lhe new-living.''
Int.his case. the stud y of
Scripture with tl1e too ls of modern
scho larship, rather th an breaking
new grou nd, has confirm ed the
inLerprctation and insights of the

first ge neratio ns of Christi an
believers. \.Ve arc fina ll y getting
the poim (again ) why the 11101.her
ofJesus and the bcloYed disciple
arc left unnamed in the Gospel of
J o hn. They have a significance
beyond Lheir personal identities.
The mother of.J esus is gi\'en to us
as our mo ther in th e life o f faith.
This confirms o ur Ca1 ho lic
tradition that ri,,1ary's uniq ue ro le
in Christi an salvatio n docs no t
det.racl from the role of Christ, bUL
is an integral pan of lhe gos pel
message.

if today y ou hear
God's voice ...Come a nd s erve
w ith us.

SUBiACO ABBEY
\ lkned ininc conununit\ ~n ing God through
public: ;m<l pri\':Jlt· prayer. ho~pit~tlity, 1cad1ing.
pari.-;h ;111d dioc.:C'-111 1nini~1rics, 1e1rc:11,, and ~pi ri1ual
1-,ri..1idancl·.
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Obituaries
IJ{-=
Father John Walbe
by Fr. David Mr Killin. OSB
On.January 13. 1999. Father
John ll'albc died peacefully in his
room in 1.hc Abbq I lealth Cen1.cr.
Father John', hcaiLh had been
declining rnpidl}· in recent monLhs
becaw,e of a hean condilion and
cancer.
Fathcrjohn was born 011
Febnzan 11. 1916. in ~lorrison
Bluff. . \~kansas, the ,on of Aloys
and Catherine(. chlal) \\'albc, 1.he
fifl..h ofse\·en children. I fis m0Lhe1named him 13cnedi t ,viLh Lhe

prm er thm her 1;,011 would become
a Beneclic1ine monk. In 1922,

three of hi1; brother\ drm, ned in
c.hc .\rk~msas Rh·er in a swimming
accident. The 1oung Benedict had
0

pkadcd with hi:-. moLhcr to be
;.11lowed to go -,wimming wi1h hi~
brother,: howc\cr, she con.sidcrcd
him too voung and kept him ,n
home. In 193 , Father graduated
from Subiaco Acaclcmv a11d
entered the abbcv 110, itiatc that
..,amc ~ear. .\l his profcs,;:ion of
,·ow,;. Bcnedicl luok Lhc n:librious
name of.John. Fmhcrjohn wa.>
ordained 10 tht: piicsLhood on ~la)
I , IY I I, b1 Bi,hup .\lbcrt L.
flelcheralSt. .\nclrcw·, Calhcclral
i11 Liulc Rock, \1 kama,. Also
ordained with Fatht'rjohn W<L"- hi,
blood brother. Father. \loy, ll'albc,
"ho died in I9Ifi.
FaLl1er John was an insln1ctor al
Subiaco. \cadcnn fort.he 191+43
school tcnn. From 194;)--50, he
,cnecl a:, a sistaru p:.btor of Sacred
Heart Church, Muc1u,ter, lt!xa,,
and thcu for three vcars was a
faculty member of Corpus ChrbLi
College in Corpu., Christi, Texas.
From I95!1 to 1992. Father John
was pas1or of seven diflercnt
paric;hes in the ,t;.llt:"I of ,\rkanstL,

and Texas. In Ark:rnsas, those
parishes where he was past0r were
l. Scholastic Church. Shoal Creek;
L Mary Church, Altus.Arkansas;
L Boniface Church. Fort Smith;
and l. Benedict Church. Subiaco.
In ad liLion to those assignments,
he was assisrnnl pastorm 1. Edward
Church in Liu.le Rock lwice. Father
John was pastur of St.Joseph
Church, Rhineland, Texas, where
he huilt a school and church
rccwry; l. Peter Church in
Lindsay, Texas: and S1.. Mary Church
in Fon Wonh, Texas. FaLher John
rcLircd from parish minisu-y i.n
1992. although he subsli1uLcd a1
nearby parishc'i a..s m:cclcd. Father
John served as chaplain to the
residents of the Abbey l-lcal1.h
Center where he wok up residence
beginning in 1998.
Father john onct: said tha1 the
pricslhood was I he greates1 gift
God i:,,avc him. His ge11tle spirit
endeared him to everyone. I le
would Yi'iil tht: monks in the I leaJth
Ccnler daily bringing them the
SacramenL'i, and, 011 a more
p1":rtical lc\'el. driving Lhem to
vanou!-1 doctorappoinuncn ts.
Father ,,ould blcs'\ each of the
J lea.Ith Center Maff during their
shifts. Fat.herJohn wa, particularly
dc\otCd to the p~sion of hrist,
frequent!}" making the ·1ations of
the Cross in the .\bbey Clmrch.
Falherjohn is sunhed b, one
,istcr, ister Elaine \\'a lbc, O ., R, of
Lhc Bcnedi ti11l· Sisters, St.
Scholi.lMica ~l011<.tStcn, Fon Smi1 h.
.-\rkan\~U,, and man) nieces,
nephews, and cousins.. \L the time
ofhi-. death, Father John was 82
year\ old. in Ll1c 59 1h )Car of his
monastic profession and the 54 11i
rear of his p1ie~thoocl.
ri.1a> he J"C'il in pt:ace!

Father Frowin Schoe ch
"J Fr. Oavid AlrKillin, OSB
On February 10, th e Feast or
~I. ScholasLica. Falher Frowin

\chucch. wa,; scheduled to play
racf]uc1ball with 011e uf the monks.
\\'hen he didn'1 show up for the
\C~kclu lcd bra.me, thal monk,
U11nking: Father had forgotten,
Went to Father Frowin's room
\vhcre he fou11d Father dead. l lis
't1dde11 death was a shock tO the
\,·hole community.
... Fa1hcrfrowin wa., born Aug,.1st
'· Hl-10, in Muenster, Texas, the
\on of Andrew and f\lati lda
(Spaeth) Schocch. I le a, tcnclccl
~acrccl I-lean r~Jcmemary chool
111 Muenster and gr.1duatcd fro111
Subiaco Acaclem) in l 958. lie
tnterecl Lhc novitiate a1 Subiaco
-1\bh 'Y and professed l1is monastic
'ow,; on September 8, 1960. I le
"as ordained to Lhe priesthood on
lttne ~I, 1966 in his home parish of
\Jucnster. Texa,, by Most
~e,•crencl rl110111a!) K. Gorman,
UishopofDallas-Fo n Worth.
l)llring 1hc summer months
~\\thcr Frowi n attended the ·
Catholic University of Ameiica in
Washington, DC. and Sou th ern
\feLhocli"t Uni,crsity i11 Dallas
~\'here he earned a mas1ers degree
~n sociology and a masLcrs degree
1
1l guidance and counseling.
, Following ordination. FaLher
Frowin was on the facuhy of
Subiaco Academy from 1966 until
1992 a11d again for 1.hc 1998• I 99!)
School year. During those years
FaLher ~er\'cd in djfferent
Capacities as teacher, srudcnt
<'hapJain, guidance counselor.
1l"loclcraLOr of t.hc school
~CW\papcr, dir~ctor of
1ltcrmurab, and band direc1or.
~ he Plwenfa Rf'jlfftiom , a small
ra'is band that he ort.,rani,cd in
l9r,7 was a popular school and
1l>U1ing attracl ion for the next ten
k-.tr'i. In 1968. he establi~hcd a

snack bar and recreation cerner
for the s1uclcms c::i llccl Die
B1mkerstube. which he marn1ged for
1he next 20 }ears. Die Bunlwrstube
is sti ll a viial pan or Lhe academy
today. From 1979 until I 98(i,
Hither scr\'ed as secrernry of Lhe
Subiaco. \lumni Association.
During the 1970s and early I 980s,
he was direcLOr of puhliciLy for the
abbev and the academy. In 1993,
Fa1hcr Frowi11 was appointed
associale p:-lSLOr ol'l1is ho1nclown
p:-i1·ish . Sacred Hean Churd1,
Muenster, Tc.xas, wht'J'c he :-.;ervcd
umil 1997. On May 15, l9U8,
Father Frown wa.s appoi11Lcd
pastor or Our Lady or Lhc
Assurnplion Church, Booneville.
Arkansas, a position he held until
his death.
FaLhcr Frowin wa.s a11 avid
reader and c1'!_joyecl resecu-ching
the meaning of words and axioms.
1\ few da)·s be.fore hi, death F~nhcr

was en1 husiastically researcl1ing
the actual meaning of the word
"Sacra.mcn1." In hi:,; ~larch
Ncwslctwr lo p~u·e11Ls of studenLs,
the Headmaster wrote: ;, In their
w1-iuen mc111orics of him (Father
Frowin) his junior stud en 1~
re\'calccl their adrniration and
rc~pect for his intellect and his ...
pursuit of rneaning and the Lruth.
One student wro1e: ' I le was one of
the wor1c1·~ greatest and smanest
people, and he chose: Lo Leach us."'
Racquetball, dominoes, and the
game of cht"'iS wt<rc Itis fayoritc
past tin1cs.
AL the 1i111e of his sucldc11
death. Faiher Frowin was 58 years
old, in the 40 1h year of hL~ monastic
profession and the 3•Jt 11 year of his
priesthood. Father Frowin is
sun·i\'cd by 1wo sisters and Lhrcc
brothers who li,·e in Texas.
May he rest in peace!
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Santa Fami lia \l onasten.
Subiaco Abbev·s monaslk
foundaLi o n in He li,c. w ;:L..,
blessed recent!\ by being
spa re d t.h c clc"i Lructin.~ force o f
I Iu1Tican e ~Iitch . which made a
complete circle aro und Beli,c
whil e o the r area., o f Ce nt ral
. \.rncrica were d e ,dst.a ted .
\lit ch has bee n d eclared 1.he
greates t natural disas ter LO hi t
Central Amer ica this ccmu ry.
Pre.., idcnt Cli mon rcce mh
,·iewed the destrunion caused
bY the hw,-icanc a nd ha.,
promi..,ed fu1urc assi-.tan ce.

\ Iready. mu ch ha s been done
to hel p I lo ncluras and I\ icaragua
rebu ild after 1hi.., terdblr sto rm,
b u t clc liniu:h- mu ch mo re need -. to
be .:Kcomplishccl. It will be a
lengLhv job LO 1cbuilcl. I rccem h
spoke with a lk li,ean frie nd of
mine who is a doCLor and ha-; bee n
working re lie f in l lo ndura..\. He
po int ed out that aid came into the
country fro m a ll m·er th e wo rl d
immecli,ne h a 11cl for -;o me time
a fte r th e ston11 . But n ow, th e help
ha"i tri ckle d ofT. v·et th e need
co ntinueli to g row.
In re~pon"ie lo thb eYC r 1:,rrowin g de ma nd. Sa m a Fa mili a
Mona"ite1-y ha s bee n workin g

Christ of Many Faces
You know me. ,·ou\·e \een me befo re:
I' m the one \"OU pav'I b).
~h face mm be din, or it may be cl ean.
But. m, C\C"i are always Lh csame.

rm the homeless man in filtl n cloth es.
The one you cross Ihe "ttrec t IO a,·oid.
I'm an unwed mother with a rno uth LO feed .
I h~we two jobs. hoping LO make ends meet.
I'm a ,·eteran who is , 1ill a1 war.
This time the cne nw is my memoq·.
I' m the man with .-\ IDS. wh o i\ afraid to die.
No one will ho ld m, trc mhlin g hand.
I'm the o ld wom a n wi th no one to visit me.
l\ l) fami ly sa id th e) wou ld co me. but no one showed.
rm a hu ng ry child wh o fade.., into sleep.
I hunger for more tha n food.
I' m o ld. I'm young, I' m rich. I' m poor.
r m knm,-ri. I'm all too anonvmow,.
·n1h is who I am. 111) face.., r~vi led.
~Iv faces arc different, but !TI) name is lm ·c!
Br.jo1h1w Fry, OSI! .
\ummer 1998
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Brother Joshua Fry Professes Simple Vows

Four Months After MITCH
hy Fr. Ric/ial(/ \fo l:. O.\/i

(S?l
The Abbe4 Report

by Br. Angelo Dobnynski. OSB
logcther wilh mher re ligious in
Beli,e LO se nd fin anci a l a id to
these •a rickc n countries through
th e se n ·ices ur Lhe Cat ho lir
Diocese\ in I lunduras and
Nica rau ua. \\'e ask , ou to p lease
continu e to ~up po r1 these people
with your prayer~ and your
financial assi.,tann·.

Father Rirha"I \\'alz, a monk of
Subiaco J\bbry, is c111-rently the prior
of Santa Familia 1\Jona.,tery in
Brliu, Centra l Amnira.

On February 2, I 999, Lhe Fcas L
or th e Presenta ti o n of Our Lo rd,
Nov ice Nicholas Fr y p ro fessed
simple vows taking the nam e
Brothe r J oshu a.
Bro LhcrJ oshu a was bo n , o n
Decem ber 5, 1964. in ~la nsfi e ld,
~lissou ri. l lc co mple ted h is
seco ndary edu ca ti o n in 1983,
gracl ua Ling fro m G le nda le H igh
School in Springfi e ld, l\ fisso u ri.
Later, he a tte nded Virg inia
Con1mo nwca lth Uni ,·e rsi tvwith
the imen tion of workin g t~\\·ards a
degree in English. In add itio n , he
wo rked in ,·ad o us res ta ura nt
establis hmenl"i in No r fo lk a nd the
Virgin ia Beach ar ea ofVi rgi11ia.
½' hi le in No r fo lk, Hro lhc r
J osh ua e m e red Lh e R.C. I.A.
program aL Sacred I lea n C hurch .
He wa~ received int o the Ca1ho lic
Church in 199 1.
Recogn i,ing a a ,11 Lo th e
lllonas Lic way o f life, he deci d ed to
visit ' ub iaco in Decembe r of 1996.
I le was acce pLcd as a ca ndidate o n
Se ptem be r 3, 1997, a nd la te r
ente red the noY itia te o n Fe brua ry
2, 1998.
Dtu-ing th e pas t year a nd a
half, Bro L11 c rJ oshua has bee n
auencli ng fo rm at.i o n classes in th e
0O\·itia te a nd wo rk ing at ,·ario us
tas ks around th e mo nas te ry. I !is
Upbea t and ch eerfu l a ttiltlde is
refres hing to 1,ec. He a lso has a
kee n se nse for poetry. Reccmly,
one o f Bro the rj oshua's poe ms was
publ is hed in Guided By \ 'oices, a
Poe tr y a mh ology assoc ia ted with
the Na ti o na l Lib rar y o f Poetr y.
\Vh e n asked about his reasons
fo rj o in ing th e mo nas tic life a t
Su biaco, Bro Lhcr sta ted Lh a t "after
lhuch though t a nd p rayer, I ca me

to be lieve that Lhis is wha t God
wa nted fo r me. It is h is wi ll , no t
m ine, th a t bro ught me he re ...
Re rl cc1ing furth e r, h e sta tes,
" In li fe we are a 1llcd upo n LO make
ma ny ch o ices. As Chris Li a ns, we
a re called upo n to walk in th e light
o f C hri s1. ... \.Ye a re call ed to build
rm he r Lh a n to tear cl own , to heal

ra Lhe r tha n to wound , LO love
rathe r Lha n to ha te." O ne can sec
Lhis re fl ected in Bro th e rj os hua's
lite a nd in hi s poc Lry. On 1hc
facin r page is a samp li ng o f hi s
poe tic expressio n.

(l.,.,l).\bbol_/1mml'
Jm·.1111(1//11

1?11/ro{ Sfl i11I
Bm n lir-llti
Rmthn

.1().~// 11(1.

(Right):
BrothPr.Jo.1'11111
i.1rlo//l('(f /11
//,p,n(J111H/1r

lw/JitbJ. \ hfHJI
j l'l"Oll1'flftn

/mifrssinglti1
~implevows.

oury House
Springl999
April- May

30-2
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31-5

June

7-11

June-July

28-4

July

4-8
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'Rrdeo/ S <W<t~

Evening of Recollection: II Thessalonians
d irected by Fr. David McKillin
14-15 Academy Graduation
21-23 Retreat for Parishes of Texarkana & Jacksonville
directed by Br. Angelo Dobrzynski, OSB
28-30 Alumni Reunion

May-June

a,reto-de

Beginning Experience

Homeland Ministeries (Disciples of Christ)
directed by Rev. Judy Turner & team

Monastic Retreat for the
Monks of Subiaco Abbey
13-17 Retreat for Priests of the Little Rock Diocese
18-20 Marriage Encounter #65
24-27 Retreat for Prince of Peace Parish, Tyler, Texas
directed by Fr. Don Dougherty &
Fr. Herbert Vogelpohl, OSB
Inter-Community Sisters' Retreat
directed by Fr. Hugh Assenmacher, OSB

Vocational Discernment Retreat
directed by Br. Francis Kirchner, OSB &
Sr. Stephanie Schroeder, OSB
16-18 Retreat for Holy Redeemer Choir,
El Dorado, Arkansas
23-25 Family Retreat
30-31 Meeting of ARVAC

£,;cnin~ of Recollectio n : lkci .md l\n·,11.l.1"1 ,l\;ul.1bk
man il'd
\\ eeke nd Re tttatshcpn nn fnrln \\Uh ldlfl 1u11. flinm·1,111(11·ndnn ',1mdJ, ,ii 12:4.';p m \don.uiouof s1•~}.fl() Im .1,i11~k· 1xr"'111and I 1'.'U)Of<>r,1
rtHIIH p.,,-..
l• , ,, ,lt"<"l lo ,,,,er tlw l" ,,..-n...,_..., 1,I 1h "'tTlt·ml In l.ui,:r),(1oup., ,mitk per'l>n" m;,, Ix- ,t,l.t-d lo ~h.ut• ., rcHtm. Ont·"'"'' 1equc<,t~ ,11ni,,11t•
It .01 JI ,t •l..o. 1ldntl.'"lur,uu1hrc-tu·1h1, i·,.ullpt•rpn ... m.m1ludm,_;,uper,i'>(,r,
85.00 pc: 1 tl-1'
Pri,""ate Re tre ats .ut· em<1u1 .1~nl r,,r clt·ll." , rc·l1..;,,,u~. ,uul Lu 1, llw •il k, m.i,: kn a pri,.11r 1t·tre.11 i:. ~,OJMI pt·i rl,1,. rm ., pn,.1ted 11cttt·d 11..·tre:u.
lfin1ere:s1cd Call or Write:
ll1t" \hht.·, Relrr-.11
( ,,ur, llou<w:
"i•1hi;ic11, \rLm,.bi.!1-it;.",
ld1-ph1nu-f}lll !l:\1- 1111

Father David McKillin Dons Another Hat
by,\/1: /Jil/Staed
Subprior; Director of Lh e
1l ealLh Center; Rctrc,1unastcr:
Spiriwal Dirccwr; Abbey Business
Manager ... ! l ow many d ifferent
hats can Father David McKi llin
\\ Car? ,\bbotJerornc and Lhc
tntire Subiaco famil)- are hoping
th al the a11-;wcr is Mal least one
more" since FaLher Da\'id's
<1ppoinLmen1 as Dire cwr of
De,·elopmc111 ,-..-a., announced b )
the .\ bbot on February 18.
Father Da\'icl, a naLi\'c of St.
Louis. ~Ji.,.,ouri, who auendcd SL
Louis Uni,·ersiLy and scn·cd in the
. S. .\rill) before becoming a
lllonk of St. Pius X Abbey in
~lhsouri , 'iCr\'ed for a time as
Direc1or of Dc\'clopmcnl Lhcrc
brforejoining the 111011asUc
com111u11 itv at Subiaco in 1990.
~lo,;;t of hb time here has been
\pent working in the Busines\
Office where he se n ·ed as Business
~tanager umil SepLcmber 1997,
and more recently as I lcallh
Center Director and Subprior.
Father b also much sought-after as
a rctrcatma!iter and spiritual
achi.ser.
.--\'i De,clopmcnt Direcwr, hi'i
clULies ,\ill include coordinating
C'ommu11icmions and rccordltcping i-1'•,pccL~ as well as working

with 1hc m~~or dep~u-tmcms of
Subiaco to learn of their need,;;.
t\lrcady schedu led for thi'>
summer is completion
of' Phase 111 of the
Alumni Academic
Ccrn er Campaign, the
Fine .--\ns bui lding,
and reftffbi~hing of
the 'itudcm dining
room and rccrcaLion
room to be funded b\
thi, ,car•~ ,\ cadenn
AnnUal Funcl. Fati1cr
has a lso begun
preliminaq work,
including meetings
with archilccts, on
ano th er pos~iblc
rcnonllion project for
the abbey.
E,cn though he's
bce11 on the job
barely a mon1h, he's
a lrca~I) invol,ed in
quite a number of
prc~ects. \<\'c'rc
fortunate 10 ha\'c this
monk of man) talents who has
accepted }Ct another challenge
for Subiaco. #,.
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Development Progress

11 Memorials

Develop ment
Director's
Message

Dear Friends:

\ Vhcn I \\'as a1.ikcd to con-;ider becoming DirccLOr of Ocn:lopment for
Subiaco . \bbcy and ,\cadcmv. I was ccnainly wken by surprise! I d id not
expect such a rcquesl. Howe\'er, I assume that respon-;ibilily willingly and.
I hope, with enthu-,iasm.
There are many dc"elopmcm needs for I he abbey, the academr, the
Couq I louse, and olhcr entities of the abbey, but, as of this wriLi ng, I have
onh begun to formulate plan'\ on meeting those needs. I lowe\'cr. even
though I do not h;.we a full plan for cle,·clopmcnt ;H this time, I do want to
make two important '-Latemcnts.
First of all, I ,,·am to take 1his opponunily to tha nk each of you for
,·ow· conlinucd suppon of the abbey. academ), Coury House. and the
other enliL.ies that make up S.... biaco. \\'iLhouL ,our suppon, Lhe
den·lopment need~ of Lhe ubiaco complex mentioned elsewhere in 1his
is~ue of1he R.\\' EN could not have been accomplished. Each clay I
gratefully remember all of you in prayer. The monks are a l,o gratefu l for
~our suppon. Secondly. I warn to Lhank Father .\aron and all the pre, ious
de,·clopmem direc1ors for Lhcir dcdicaLCcl work. TI1ey laid a firm
foundation for my effons in cleYelopmcnt. Ag-,iin, each day I gra tefull y
remember Lhem in prayer.
Finally. I wish Lo solicit your prayers Lhat God will guide me in thb new
responsibilit).
Sincerelv in the Lord J e s u s , ~

Developm ent Progress Continues
by Fr. Dat•itl ,\lrKilli11, OSB
\\"ithin an organi,ation as large
and as com pie, a!'> 1hat of Subiaco.

there are mmw den·lopmcnr
needs. For example. as ,ou might
rend I. tht:.• la,t bsue of the R,\\'E~
highlighted the renovmion of the
,tuclent dining room. the ,tudent
recreation room, and the Fine , \tb
building. \\"e are plca,cd to sa\
that tho,e plan.., are ,till on
,chedulc. and Lheir funding b
nearing completion ,o thaL the
reno,·a1io11 can hopL'fully begin
after the student... lea, c for the
,ummcr.
.\notht'r imponant project
about to be co n1ple1ccl i, the
rebuilding of the o rgan com,olc fm
Lhc. \bbc, Church. The presem
t.:mbolc wa.., installed when the
church \\'a\ built and h now nearlr
fifty ,·car, old. The console has
,enccl the monk~ well; howe,t-r,
1hc inner elecuical conneCLion.., arc
10

.\p,il.
You may or mav not J...nm\' tha1 in
Januar~ 1999, a new telephone
li),LCm was i1v'lrnllcd Lo scne the
"hole abbe} complex. Thb new

,
'

.

fi

aL.~?P/ ,,

now won1 oul. Some nole~ on Lhe
in'-trumcnt do not make a sound
when pl.wed and at oLhcr time.,; t.he
organ o;cems 10 hm·e a mind of its
own by playing notes the orbranist
did noL intend. ln 1997, the
ubiaco ,\bbe, Council \'Otcd to
purclu:Lse a ne~, organ con"iolc. \\'ith
Lhc apprmaJ of .\bboLjerome.
Brmhcr Angelo Dobr,ynski. OSB.
spcarhcaclcd the project. with
assistance from Father I Iugh
.\"scnmacher, 0. B. .\fLcr a \cries of
bicb. the firm of Nichob and
Simpson in Litt le Rock was awarded
the projcc1. Funding was made
po.,..,iblc b, a .,erie\ of benefactors
along,, ith a 'iub,Lantial dona Lion
from ~Ii. Pm \\'ardlaw. Currcnth,
Lhe ne,,· console i, Lo be in,ta!led
and to be in operation b) the end of

Memorial Enrollment Program
Offered at Subiaco

sy"item allows the caller to chom,c a
,e,-ies of options. For example. the
caller co11lcl choose the "',\bhcy'"
option and reach a particular monk.Or, assuming he or \he knew 1hc
monk'<; pcr'ional telephone number
or work phone number, the caller
could dial Lhe monk dircctJ) and if
Lhe monk was not ~n·ai lable, lea, ca
meymgc on his \'oice mail. The
hope is that the new telephone
w Lem will provide better sen ice for
the caller.
Scn:ral dinner dances are
p lanned 1his year to help Subiaco
rriends to bcuer know one another.
For example. a dinner dance is
planned in LiLtle Rock for .\pril 9.
1999, and in Chicago ror September
25. 1999 .. \nothcr dance is being
planned for Fort \\'onh , but tis of
thi, \\Tiling a date has not been ~ct.
~lore informmion about thc"iC
even Ls can be ohiained by
contacting the Dc,elopment Office
'" 50 1-93-1-1001. ~

'

--nicrc a.re Limes whe n
e,·er yo nc wants to do somelhing
with lasLing spiritual meaning for
his or her lo\'ed o nes. Subiaco
.\bbey provides such a way.
Loved o nes can be remembe red
dail y in the monks' Di,·ine Office
and tJ1e ir ~lasses Lhio ug h th e
lemo1ial Enrollmc m Program .
To make this possible tJ1 e abbey
offers severa l typ es of m e mo rial
card s which wi ll be .;ent to Lhc
fa mily or fri end Lha t you speci fy.
I lowe,·cr, in Lhis iss ue o f the
R.\VEN we are fea wringa
specific ~lcmo ri al
En roll ment
ccnificnte. This
lta the r ho und
~lcmo rial comes with
an inlaid, full colo r
, iew of th e abbe) laken
from St. Peter's Cha ir, a
rock mcropping high
011 a mounta in abm·e th e
mo naste r y. This
beauLifull y bo und
certifi c:ne wi ll be a las Li ng
spiri w al reme mbrance fo r
a loved o ne.

To request a
Memorial Enrollment
call orwrile to:
Development Office
Subiaco Abbey
405 N. Subiaco Avenue
Subiaco, AR 72865-9798
Telephone: 501-934-1001
Suggesled donation: $30. 00

Thr Abbry 1\lr.'iSageand Ravf11 is a
composilc publicaLion published
quancrly by Subiaco Abbey.
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7111 Catholic /Jibl1 Swd:·; I fa11dbook puLs a wea.llh of
infonn:uion in10 ,mar hands. 111 1hi~ buok, .\hbot
Jcionu.: KodC'lt ollcr:>t '-' 1><>pular ,lpproach to personal
and group Hiblc ,1ucly. bcnthingyou need LO kno" W
bc..f{ln and cont..inu · 10 ~1udv the Bible i~ contained in Lhi"
t.."a.,H(HI\C guiclt-.

\lchillin. OSB. and cdiu.·d h, Br. ,\ n~do Dobrnn~li.
0

IJ. monk, ofSubiacr, .-\bht."'\.

Deso-iption: Papc1h;.ick: 2-ll p.1gc..,

(J,rUI'., nay, prnduced b, 1hc cthhc..-1,, i, ..i limited cdi1io11~
onh -190 c:opie, rem,,in. li<JoL, will bt.· o;old on a fir,1
come Cir-.1,t.'.nc ba,i,

Price:

I0.9:i (inrhulcs ,hipping & h,mdling)

ISBN : 0-9665080-1-i

Benedictine Ecotheology

Dl•,cription: Lt.,-a1her b<,uncl. lull color bc>41k
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Thi.., hook. romm~ioned b, \hhm Jc1 cunc..- Kodcll, OSB.
dl·pic1-. the mo,aic- S1;11ion, of the Cn,,, m 1ht· ahbt·\
dnm h .u '-iubiaco .. \rk,m-..:,,. Each lull rolor talion.
photuj.{raphed b1, Br. Franci, h..irchn,·1, O"',B. i,
.uc1>1np~111itXI b\. nwcli1,11ion, written h\. Fr. D,1\ id
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Chatting With Brother
• Am I an Elijah?"

From the dawn of human
reflect.he awarcncs,;;, men and
women h,ne pondered 1heir
re lation\hip and role toward the
res t of creation. In the Book of
Genesis, hu 111:rns arc given a
double mandate vis-fH·is the rest of
crealion: 1hal of,
dominion
(Gcnesi, I :28)
and that of
stewardship
(Gcne,is 2: 15).
I listoricallv.
humans ha, e
controlled. used,
exploited. and
abused nalllre
(dominion )
much more
effect.hely Lh an
we have cherished,
pro1cc1ccl, and 1c11ded nawre
(stewarcl5hip). IL is a pparent today
that t.hl' stcward.,hip model has not
been effeUi\t~ in restraining human
abusive domination of nature.
Othc1 term, and model5 may be.::
needed. Such ronccpl., as
.. compa nioning"' and .. par1ner,;;hip ..
h;l\ c been proposed. In such
model~. boirowccl from human
rclat.ion5hip theory, there is a unil)
and complcmcntalio11 between
human, and nature. rather than a
subjec1 -objl'Cl, ,uperior-infcrior
dicho10111),
Bcnedininc rom1nunities have

managed to !h t.·, in ...omc ca.,c, fm
more than a millcniurn. in one
place without the degradation of
the c1wironmc111 01 in the
sta ndard of Ii, ing of the human
inhabitants. In other words. a
S} mbiosis or cffcnivc partnership
has been achieved. 'an we
identif} panicular '' Bcncdiclim:"

principles that have
supported such long-term
partnership?
Toward the encl of Benedict"~
life. he had a m yMical dsion. He
saw the L'lllirc world, all of nature.
all of creaLion. and God too,
rc, ealed in a sing-le l'"i.l) of light.. In
.,uch a , icw o f reality, there is no
roo m for dosed-off partil ion.-,. or
a\signment of Yaluc to one part
o,·cr and/ or again..,, another. ,\ 11 is
one. eYen part j.., ncccssaq, and
the whole h good and beau 1ilUI. It
J1lt'tMf ser

.. f cotlif'oiogy., ou pag,, J

Gf=l
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Golden Prayer
rha11ks lo advances in medical
science. people li\·ing a1 Lhe end of
1hi"i cemun have a much longer

life expectancy than people who
were living at ils beginning. Th.is is
ob,ioush a great benefit, and
medical re-,earthcrs will co11tinue
10

excn Lhcmsl·h·c'i LO pu,h Lhc

rime of clca1h further and funher

awa,.
But bccau.!!ic human bodies
,,·ercn"L made 10 la~t indefinitely in
1heir pre-.em form. the ;:1dded
,car.., may be hard years. -O1c1 age
i'> not for sissies ... ~l(..'(licinc has
changed bu1 Lhe human orE,r.:tnism

ii; ,till ~,Uout the same <L'- it was in
tht' time of the p,almi,1: "Sevc111,

i, 1l1e ,um of our year,. c>r eight~: if
we arc s1ro11g" (Psalm 90:10). Our
1r11c life i... h1..•yond 1hi, phrnct. \\'c

arc meant to cnjO\ thi;; carthh lift·
and li,c it Lo tht· full, bu1 1101
hecome auachecl Lo i1 or we might.
in 1hc ,vorcl, of Saint ,regoq.
confu,c the jotirne) \\'ilh 1hc
dc.:,1inatif,n.
Lon rc1 life in 1he set me old
weak bodic~ has had .soda.I effects.
1 lcalth care for the eldcrh j,; a
major national conct:111. i ·here
an: rnure retircmc.::m ccmer-; and
11ur-.ing home..., iJ1an e,cr before.
People.: who ha,c bt.•comc
c:ondith>ncd to \elf-~ufficicncy now
find lhc~ an; unable to rake ~arc of
Lhcm,cht:, bu1 are rclucu1111 to
become depcnclem on their
families 01 annmc ebc. ~nie)
often \Ce 1.hcm1,eh cs ~L'i 11,cless and
in thewa,.
Inc Church herself docs not
sec it thi., was-<H leCL"il 1101 for
Ll10\c who arc completing a life of
walking faithfully with Goel. The
Church \il'\\', 1h~ wisdom and
holiness of elderly sa.inh a~ a
nunula1.i,·e treasure gathered

along 1.hc way 10J erusalem .
Consider Pope john Paul ll 's
word in \'ita Co11srcralll (1996)
rcfcn'lng Lo retired religious but
appli able 1.0 all in similar
circums1.ances:
·Their wimess greatly serves
the Church and their own
communities. and cominuc:-. to be
wonhwhilc and meritorious e,cn
when for n::ason':i of age and
i11fin11iLy the) ha,·e had to abandon
their specific apos1.Qla1e .... ~lore
l11,1n in an)· actiYity, L11capos1.olatc
consist, in 1.hc wi1ne,s of one's own
complelC dedication 10 1.hc Lord's
-;en ing will, a dedica1 ion nourished
bv li1e prac1 ice of prayer and
penance:· ( I I)
Cuhuralh wha1 makes ii
difficult for us to avoid the feeling
of inaclequacv and Li...t.'lc~sncs~ in
the year\ of plH -,ical dcdi11c, t'n.· n
in 1.he Church, b the cxalunio11 of
func1ion O\'t'r being. \\'hat I do i-;
more imponant than who I ;.Lm.
Bui lift· is 1101 ju...i a scrie\ of
aCLions. Life is the 1.hemc which
gives unity and dircc1io11 to our
deeds. The u-ue direc1.ion ofa life
in not revealed immediately: and it
b usuall; not established
in11nccliatcly. A Christian life i,; a
journcr of fai1.h which re\'eals ilsclf
m ·er 1.imc. Those who ;:u-e Lrut.· to
this calling are bringing grace lO
the world not only by what they do
but wh~ll they are, in facL. perhaps
more hy \\'hat they are.
God has chosen to -.aye and
,;anctifr 1he world by the
mysterious process called
"incarnatio11;· in which dh•inc
grace nows through human
persons. \-\'care "in Chrisl.·· the
dcfiniti,·c lncaniation of Cod.
Our call in Ch1ist is to become
open channels ofblc~sing for the

World bv making oursch·es 111 re
and more a,·ailablc for God's
action i11 and 1.hrough us.
This b orclimu-ily 11 01 a quick
proce-,s but the ,,,ork ofvears.
l\•ople co111mit1.ed LO thisjotmier
den,:lop a pattern of life in which
their work and pn.t}cr lead 1.hem
more and more to simplicity of
focus. Tl1t.'\ come to know \,·hat is
iniponam ~nd what bn'L They
o,ercorne 1he habit or
companmentaliLing life inlo
isola1.ed spheres of work, rest,
prayer. mcab, ,·isiting, worship.
and recreation. All becomes one.
Faithful disciples who have
~ome w Lhe golden rears grow
tnLo a state of pi-ayer. Thjs doe~
1101 mean th c}r think of Cod aJI Lhe
time, but 1hcir life is focused in
Cod. B) grace and suffering, thev
ha"e been empLicd of egoism,
hollowed o ut to become channels
of blessing. Though the)' have
concern for everyone and
everything 1.hat is going on, the}
have no great plans or demands,
btu by their lives are pleading lo
•ocl in consrnn1. in1ercession.

Of people like this Thomas
~tenon wrote: "The) are the
tabcniacles or Goel in 1.he world;
1.hey arc the o nes who keep the
universe from being destroyed;
the~· arc the liuJe ones; they do not
know Lhemsch·es, but Lhc whole
eanh depe11cb on them.''
On the fa e of it this is a ,·ery
cx 1r:wagant !-ttatemem. But those
who pray daily know enough of 1he
effcCL of pr~yer LO begin 10
imagine the incredible cxtem of
what lies beyond their knowledge.
~•lost of us live as if reaJity is
coc..,1.ensivc with what we sec and
experience wiLh our senses. But
the saints know that the, isible
reality is onl) a crumb compared
to the \'ast unseen world
surrounding us.
For 1.hese fai1.hful ones, the
time of retirement means any1.hing
but iruic1.ivi1y. Ph ysica l excnion
may dirnini!-th 10 astan cls1.ill, but
1.ht.· inner work imensifies. It is
beyond experience, but it is real.
E\'cn those who lose 1.heir
mental facu lLies in the ex tremi1.ies
of AILheimer's Disease are still

interceding for Lhc world. \\'hen
practicing Catholics are
unconscious from a n accide111 we
aclminis1cr th e Sacrament of
,\nointing presuming on their
"habitual i111.entio n " to recei\'e
whate\'er the Church offers. A
prayerful person who has entered
the Lone of 111en1.al incompetence
likewise remains in a habiwal
auitude of prayer, unbroken by the
failure ofheah.h. The heari Lhat
has chosen by free human
decisions m·er years to be emptied
of self and filled with Christ
remains fixed in that a uitudc and
cominues as a channel of Cod's
grace for the world.
Spiritual ministry does not end
when age and disabilit y require
re1.irement from activities. 1t
moves Lo a new level of humbl e
a\'ailabi lity, an Hapost0hne or
complete dedication to the Lord's
saving will"" (Pope John Paul 11),
through whid1 untold benefils
come to the Church and the
world.

can prm•ide.
Benedict also teaches humility,
the recognition of our limita1.ions.
A humble atLilude 1.oward the
environmem admits that we do
not unclersland natural processes
so fully as 1.0 know wiL11 ccrtafrn y
that our plans are for the best.
Likewise. we must 1101. presume
Lha1 hum an expertise ca n always
devise a Ledmological "fix" for
erwironmental problems.
The Rule urges a special care
for the weak, 1.he poor, the ·ick,
and 1.hc aged. It is not LOO grea1. a
s1.re1ch LO extend this concern LO
weak and needy creatures. i\lonks
arc called LO an ongoing, daily
COl1\'Crsion. and 10 compunction
of hcan. Compunction enables us
10 gric"c 11otjus1. for our sins, but

for Lhe loss of beauty-for the
damage done LO our planel and lO
il.S life fonns. Such sorrow leads Lo
con\'ersion. It i possible to turn
away from our was1.efulness, our
sloL11, our love of convenie nce,
from tho e choices which degrade
the habitat 1.hat sustains us.
TI1ese principles of o ur
Beneclic1.ine heritage help us 111akc
daily choices Lliat can bring us a.\
individuals, and as a community,
into greater harmony with L11e
natural wo rld. Benedict's vision
saw the en I.ire world as a unified
whole, bathed in Cod\ life-giving
ligh1.. Perhaps Bcnecliclinc
principles and atti iudcs can
pro\'icle again a vision of wholeness
for a world that is becoming
hostile to life and to beaULy.

Ecotheology
rontinu.ed from page I
is seeing 1hc world as Cod sees it.
llle rule of Saint Benedict teaches
aui1.udes that bring monas1.ics
Iowa.rd a similar holistic
rcla1.iorn,hip with all that exists.
Firs1., 13enedic1 requires his
inonks to stay in one place. 111C)
are to put do\,11 roo~. to make a
Place 1.heir home for life, and for
the life of1he commtmity. This
1·equires getting 1.0 know,
appreciating, and becoming a
l)aJ'lner with one's habita1.
~tabili1y enables one:: Lo become an
1J1tcgral pan of one's ecology,
r.11J1cr Lhan an iLinerant. Benedict
ltrges his monks 10 live wi 1.hin 1.he
Condi Lions of L11c plact·, using wha1
the area can provide. Monastics
\hould 1101 seek for more than
\\'hat is u·uly needed and the land
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Subiaco Celebra tes Anniversaries
by 8,: Angelo Dobr..ynski. OSB

n1 U. }·ear Subiaco .\bbe) celebrate!-. the annh ersaries of a number of
monk1i. 111c abbey held ilS general celebration for these monks on June 7
before the annual community reu ea 1.
Fr. I Ierbcn Vogelpohl celebrate!-. his 60 1h anni\'ersarv of ordination this
year. !lo_n1 Leo Daniel on Decemht!r :i. 1911, in Subia~o. he auendccl SL.
Bcnccl1cl s grade school and Subiaco .\cadem). graduating wi 1h the class of
193 I: I le ent~rcd Lhe n~, itiate in ·19~~ and made his first proression on
eptcmber 16, 1934. u.1.king the name Herhen. He was ordained to the
pnc\lhood on June 3, HJ39. b) Bishop.John B. ~!orris of Little Rock,
.\rkcm:~as: From 1039 tO 1962, F'al.ht:r iaugh1 both at Subiaco Acadcnw and
1-:'"n~n High Srhool in ForL \ Von.h, Texas, \\'hi lc holding otherposiLio~s
\\~Lh111 each of 1hesc schoob . .From 1958-1972, he was the abbey's OblaLe
Di~enor. In Hl63, Father was appointed Director of Coury I louse. 1it're ht:
da1_l) ,,clcomecl reLrea1anu; and gtic\h alike. In 1~)84. FaLhcr Herbert
rcurcd from Lhi~ position. n.:1 conti11ut:s LO gi\'e_ retreaLs lO this dav.
Fa1~her I larolcl I Iei~1an celebnue.., hi-:; 60'" anni,ersary of ordi,;aLion thb
1ear. faLher llarold (L1ban Stephen) \\"as born on December 26, 1913. in
SL Bernard, Nebnl!tka. I le carne to Subiaco in 1928 and graduated wiLh the
~la-;\ of 193_2. FaLhcr_joi11cd the 111011..1..,lCry i11 19~l:1 and professed his vows
m 193-1 takmg the name I larnld. Throughout hi s monastic life, fathc,
I la1~o ld has t~ught a~ ubiaco Academy, Lancri I ligh chool in Fon \\'orth,
Tex",~• a nd Nolan High School, also in Fon \\'orth , Texas. I lis longest
lt'a~hmg Lenure w~ al the academ) , . . here he taugh 1 Spanish and was the
golf c_oach. In 1982. Father wa~ appointed pasLor nfSt. .\111ho1n·~ pad:,h ill
Rmt!•ff. Ark~,a:,, while cominuing to lh·e at the ~1bbe). Far her 'pre-semi)
co n11nues lh1.., pill-Loral ,.,•ork.
__Fatl~er ~t~inrad Marbau 1 h also celcbralcs his 60 111 annhersary of
~tdma11on tin~ ,car. Bon1}oseph ~larbaugh on Oc1ohcr2. 1907, in
· 1°nte~e,. Indiana, Fa1h.cr 1s 1he oldest member of t..he abbey. He auendecl
~~~<~ol 111 \lome1 e), Indiana, a11d g1~adualcd with Lhc cla:,:, of' J925. Froill
to.19J3, ht: attended the Ponufical CollcgcJo~ephinum in Columbll"·
1~ 0 · l· 3 ther ,\ leinrac.l came to the abb~) in 193~3 and cmcrcd Lhe nm·itinll'
111 eptember of that \Car. I le profe,-,ed hb \'O\\'i i11 I 9~ I and later w:1-.
mdamed to the prie,thood un.Junc :1, 1939. For 111os1 of hi.., monastic life.
Fa t licr~ervcd in Lhe parish ministry of the abbl',. From 1911 10 19·1i. he
;~1;:~~IS~U)t p~hlrn _a~ lmmac1~late _oncc~tion in T,ler. Tcxa-.. From 19-17
: c held ,t:,eial pO\b 111 µanlilic~ 111 .\lhens, Lon~·ic,,·, and Forth
.
St.
·
-- d wa.sappo ·1meda"'il~~a~npa"lorat
lexas.
\\onh,
~
, c.:-:11;1~1
~' 1~1•-M,·
. • F·tl
\ In 19-19
\lanofLh.
. c · ~,umpt1011 111 Forth \\ orth, Tcxa-;. I lere he m1111stcred to 1hC
pcop~e 0 ~ ih~ arc;.1 for 2B Years. In 1978, Falhcr retun1ed 10 ubiaco,
Ub'illtuurig 11~ parishe~ when needed. Prc'it'llth·, Father ~leinracl wurb
harcl at sah•agmg/rccyclinKvar ious mmerial-i in,orckr lO 1nake monc\ for
•
11u111crou, charities.

?

fr. \lrwmd .\l,11lmugli, O\B
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.. Fai her 11 itu \ Filiatreau celebrates 50 year'< of ordim11 ion this year.
· ,cl
·
,
199'> · ,
born on ~ \p 11-· 1 91
fMher ,.,-a_s
- , • --· 111 ,,,techa111csburg. Indiana, and bapu1£
.
Janie, l<.dward. I le.:-: auc11ck-d clememary school a1 St.Joseph\ in Elwood-

Indiana. and later s1Udied al St. Mein rad ~Ii nor Seminary in St. Mein rad,
Indiana, graduating with the cla.,s of 1941 . . \ fler attending Lor;is College in
Dubuq11l'. Iowa, fort wo yea.rs, Father Hilary entered Lhe no\'iLia1c on Augusl
lfi. 19-1::3, and pronounced h is \'OWS on ScpLcmbcr I.?, 194-1. He was
ordained Lo the prieschood on ~lay 24, l !l 19, by Bishop Alben L. Fletcher,
D.D. a1 Subiaco . .\lo-.1 of Fmhcr's monastic life has been spent in parish
lllinis1q. Between 1950 and 198•1, he " ·a:-. pa~tor a1 SL Benedict's, Subiaco,
.\rkansas: SL lgna1iu,, ·cranton. Arkansas; Sts. Peter a11d Pa ul , i\ lorrison
BiufC .\rkansas, and it, mission of St. ~leinrad in Prairie View; and SL.
Boniface in fonSmilh , .\rkani.;a~. Father I lilary was appoimed Director of
Coury House in OCLoberof 1984 , a po,t he held un1il February of 1990.
.-\ l"terwards. Father again took 11p Lhe past0ratc uf S1. lknedict's. ~IOday,
Fa1her ~erve-. as pastor of St. ~lar) Church in Alrus , Arkansas.
111
Father Placidu'i Eckart also marh the 50 a11nh-ersarv of his ordination
to Lhc priesthood. Fa1her was bon1 in Subiaco, Arkansas: on ~larch 3, 1925,
and bapti1ecl Anthony. He a tLendccl school al SL Benedict's and lat.er
Subiaco Academy, graduating i11 19-13. He entered the 11oviLiatc on October
5, 19-t{, and made profes<.ion on Oc1obcr 31, l944. I le wa, ordained to Lhe
priesthood on ~lay 24. I 949, along with Fat her Hilary, aL Subiaco Abbey.
1-'aLhcr has held many paslorates in his life boLh in ,\rkansas and Texas. He
also held the posts of Treasurer from l 953 to 196 1 and of Brmhcrs'
In.!itructor from 195·110 1958. Parishes he served include St. Anthony,
Ratcliff. .\rkansas; acred Heart ofi\lary, 13arling,Arkan~as;Sacr ed I le3n,
~luenstcr, Texas: SL Maq ·s, Gaines, ilJc, Texas; and St. Boniface, Fon SmiLh ,
.\rkansas. From 1996 to 1999. Father rc,ided at St.John's Gerner in Little
Rock, Ark;msa..,, and <.icned a~ a subslitu1e for the prie\LS of the Diocese. In
hi-, s1 an: Lime. Fatlic1 Placi<lus has ghen many rctrea,.., at Cou1·y I louse.
llrcsemly, F.:nher is pa~1or of St. lgnatiu,; in Scranton. Arkansas, and its
lllis~ion of St. .\lcinrad in Prairie View.
1
Father Bruno Fuhrmann i~ celehraling his 50 h year of profc~sion this
}·ear. He was born on July 31. 1929, in Gainesville. Texas, and gi"en the
name Bernard. His demen1aq education was co1nplctcd in Lindsay. Texas.
lie came to Subiaco ,\cadem) in I 94~ and graduated wit.h the class or J 94 7.
i:'ather e111ercd the no,·i tfate in 19-18 and made his profession on SepLembcr
15, I 9-19. I le was ordained on ~lay 16. I 95'1. by Bishop .\lbert L. Fletcher.
D.D. al Subiaco. \bbcy. Father h;ls held a varieLy of posi1ions since his
ordination. I le t.c1ugh1 in the academ. for one year while retaining Lhe
pa..,toraLt: of. 1. chola"itica in Shoal Creek, .-\rkansas. Afterward-;, he wa'pa,1or of Sc i\lary, Altus. Arkansa.:,; Sacred I leart, ~luen~ter, Texas; SL.
Anthony's. Ratcliff, ,\rkansas; Sacred Heart ori\l ary, Barling. Arkansas; and
• acred I kart, Charleston .. \rkan-.as. In addition, Father Bruno held the
post of Ahbe1 Treasurer from July of 1967 1ill.July of 1990. Presernly, Father
is at our monastery of Sama Familia in Beli,e, Central America.
1
Father Nicholas Fuhrmann also celebralt::s his 50 " annhersary of
profession 1his year. I le was born Linus Fuhrmann on December 15, 1929,
in Lind.Sa), Texas. I le came Lo Subiaco .\cadcmy in 19-1~ and graduated
hith the chL,s of 19-17. After high school. he entered Lhe monastic novitiate
, ows on ScpLember 15, 19~19, 1aking the name
itJ~d later prof"e:-.sed his _
~icholas. I le was ordamcd to the priesthood along wi1h Father Br uno on
~la) 16. 1\.15-l. From 1955 to 1980, Father Nicholas clc\oted his Lime to the
;:ifade111) where he wugh1 Engli,h and ·was the boxing coach. In the spring
of 1980, he became ,15sis1a.m pas1orofSL. i\ lary in \Vi11d L11orsL, Texas. ln
1983, he wa~ made pastor ofS1. ~larv, Gains, ille. Texas, where he n :mained
llntil 199:l. During this Lime, he wa5 also elected President of the Subiaco
,\h1mni . \5sociation. Presern ly. F.-1Lht:r Nicholas serves as cl1aplain of SL
llcrnard\ I lospital and I lo ly .\ngds Co1wcm in J onesboro, Arkan.sali.

Fr. .\'irholnJ Fulmrum11. O.\B
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From Santa Fam§

Santa Familia Hosts El Pilar Project
1,., \ 'nnt.ua Bunton

\\ a '-. ing to 1he "til ltu:,, of ~1
mon.tstt"n ~ndr onml'nl and

\Wiling Lhc da, lO 1he ,ouncb of
bell, and pra,er chanb j., ,l unique
c,pt::rience among the re, t.·arch
communil\, vet it i.., one 1ha1 ha-.;
been part o t Lhe rout i11c of tht.·
Bcli,c Ri , cr ..\rchacoloJ.,,rical
~cnlemcni Sun e, ( HR .\ . ·) El

Pila1 routine since l99 l.
Rt:::-.e.-1rche r-. at El Pilar
.\Hhacolo~icaJ Rcscne fur \L.1,a
Flo ra a nd Fa una hi.t \ l' mad e 1ln~
~aim Be nedict Ce1urc <ti ·;mta
F.,rnilia \l tm3.!-tten in . ill\l.i Elena.
lklin..:. their "ho me aw~n fro m
home." For Ll1t.' pa:,1 ei~h t ,ca r-t,
"itUden t, and profe, .,iunal, fro m
ouound 1hc lobe ha,t." re,idccl in
the " aint Benedin Centre. So me
... ta, o nh' a few dar, whilt.- ot ht'rs
re tu rn H:ar after ,ear, ro n"id cri11g
it a "iecond home. For all, it j.., ;Jn
t'xperit:nct: lo rt:membL·r.
1l1t:- .iim Bcnt"dict Ct•ntre i,
murh more than our homt~ \\·hil e
111 Be.li,e: ii h an imehrr..11 pa1 t of
the opcratiom of the BR \ SS El
Pil.u pr~jt:u-hotl'ii ng the
")t:a,o nal adminhtrath t· lor i and
1lie labonuon . . \ 1 one.: end of 1hc
building all of tht' initia l ,mah ~j.., of
the artifau.., reco,t:rt'd through
e-..ca,,llion at El Pilar ocn11,. \ \"ith
the \ilal information glt'a11L~d fi 0111
the Jrtif,ut .... archaeoi<Jg-i,t, arl'
.1bll' to add to their knm, lt·clg:t: ol
an e,c-.1\.i.Hion area b, knoh ing the
chronoln~ ,rnd u ... c of an area.

wo rk ha., been at the elite
.. lw u.,t·hold area" o f th e resen t:."
kn0\n 1 a, T,unu'u n ,dth the fi na l
t'XGl\·c.u ion and conso lidation ofa
,mall pla,a woup. In .iddition,
bo1a11i,1, ,rnd ecolo!risb h m · bc.·t11
examining and dc\'doping a \1;:n.:,
fo rc,t ga.rde;·n around the pl aLct
group. \\'i1h the aid of some
1.iu1 \t'\ expert.., and some high u:ch
Global po itioningwstem,
cquipmt·nt , the location o f 1he El
Pilar. \ rthac:ologiral Rescne fo1
\ l.t\.a Flora and Fauna i, 11 0 \\
known.
T he co111i nucd suppon o r till"
monk, ~11 lh<.' Sama Familia
\l m1a,1 c 1\ facilit,ue.;; the ,mooth

o pe ratio n o f our gr owing
mul1idi.,ciplinan prcUect. Brothc1
Bt·n cdic t ">ih a pro \·ide<.; vi1 ,1I
inform a tio n lo th e bota ni<> L, and
c<.:olo!,iri,h wh o 'l tt1d\ the \l ava

fo rc,t while F<.u hcr Rich ard \\'al,
and Rro thc r ~lawus Glenn e nrich
Lh c t' '\ crie nce o f o ur ,·olu11t ce1,.

...

fhj.., ,ea.rat El Pi l,11. tht:

muhicli,ciplinan tca111, l1a,e bl'cn
cou emn.ut>d in a kh a1 t'fh,
focu,in :r OJI e,cma1ion.
c<ut,olid.ation. mapping-. and
fU1 ther understanding the t·colo1-,"
the rcM:nc. T he m;lj n borh of

or

Ii

(ll1r.:/1tJ \/,ln,a

A.1111-;;, rand f"nrn:., (),J,lm/rlmrl
/11u11d 1111 a 1n rr1t o,Jwd11tmt

tlfll wm III ll}o,t,

fS?l

\J-LChatting With Brotherj-U

\\ (irkrn 1/ml\ l'\tfllv1tr thr 111r1111mdmgarratl\ ti
Jm,1 of1hron~111g J-1 /Ii/a, l"/111,0/ng,ral

R,vnll'l'mycl.

"Am I an Elijah?"
by //1: Angelo notm,·11ski. OSB
Li'llcning is an imegral pan of all ou1 lhe~. l\lonk... !i ... ten LO
their ..,11 pcrior~. 1he p..,alm!<> at pra,t.'r, and <.·,·en 1hc bell, th,11 Gt!!
th em 10 pr,n e r. \\'ca ll han: to li,ten, bul how well do we li1.i1en?
~l osl o f u, n ,uld u..,e , o mc impn>, crnc nt in 1hi, an:a.
\\' hat i, li!-,1e n ing:"" Lbtcning i, pll\ ..,ical. \\'e he,u , uuncb
around u, and re,po nd IO them. lj r.. tc nin g is p~Ycho logirn l. We
lw ;u 1he "-Ollnd-; and o ur mind pr0Ct''>"'e' them imo wo rd s th at we
can 1111clcrMa ncl. Li..,1c ning i.., al~o comL·r ...mio n,11. \\ c li..,Len to
a nothe r pc11 t\ au cntiH~h a nd n :,po nd to 1ht ia iclcar...
Yet, li,1t·11i11gn111 be ".i piritu.tl. It ra n lead us 10 a g rea te1
u n der,liln d ing of ,, ho '"e arc and ,, ho God i, in o ur life . I he
..,pirit ual li lt.· ha~ o fl cn been , r 11011, 11 H~11 .., " 'i~h .. being in ,,
rt:la ti o n.., hi p with ,od."' Ju., Las a 1cla11011 1,l11p need s
com1111 111kc1 1io 11 Lo gn.m·, o ioo d ot''> tad, o f o ur relati o nships
wi1h Cod. We a ll a rc good at uilking to Go d , but are we fl '> goo d
at listen ing for h i, Yoicc? Oflcn the wo rrie!-i a 11d th t.· sight, and
~o un d, o f ou 1 ,,·o rlcl gel in Lhc w,1y-dragging o ur hcan :1,,·m
from it, Ce1111.: r.
Thi, i, 1101 am thing ne,, Lu the ,piritualjounie). ~lam
notewo r1 hy peo pll' h;wc s truggled to become good l iliLCner~ to
Cod. rh c ,, ril t' t o f I l{jng., tt:11, lh of the prop ht t Elija h I L11rni ng
for h i~ lift• beG.l ll '>(' those who woul d no t li, te n to hi111 wa nt ed to
kill hi m. 1'.lijah we nt i11 t0 th e dt.''tt.'rt 10 hide, b ut God wa nte d
h im to li, ten. El ija h's own concern for hi!<> life d eafened him
fro m he,uing Cod\ ca ll. Great wind, n une. bu t C od ,r;_t.\ not in
the " ·incl,. The cai th quaked ai1d FJijah though , that , m cly God.
the g rca1 One, wa, to be found i11 thi, l'H:n t. Yet. the prop he t
w;Ls \\Tong . EIUah was 100 bus, -miking- and not lb tcning.. \II
h i, worri c , and prl'conceh·ed noLion\i b uilt ::t wa ll a ro und h im
and he could no l he,ir God. On ly afl er all h is no ti on, proved
fa h e di d Elija h open hi mselrup 10 God. IL was then th a 1 he
heard Goel in til t· "ti ny wh isperi ng ,ouncl."'
\\'ca re li ke Elijah. We get ca ught up 1-ith our own 1hought,
a11d co n l'rn, ,rnd. as a resu lt. arc unable LO lis1cn to God talking
Lo u, in ow th e,. ,\ k rour"idf, '".\ 111 I an ~Jijah? Do I need LO
p ut a side 111 , co nn-rns a nd fears-u-1.l'ling that C o d will co m e to
me?U,ten ing i, a n impo n am aspeCl of o u 1 ~piri1ual g ro \\'lh . \ Ve
liste n \\·ilh ou1 car,. but we a l..,o need to lhten with o ur htart, .. \ s
SainL Bcncdi c1 ,aid: .. incl ine 1hc ca1 o f, o ur hea, l. .. Once we are
qui e1, \,·c can beg-in to hear the tiny whisper ofGocl"s breai h into
o ur li, e<,. ln lllrn. we bt:comc 111.msfo , med. opened . and
e mptied o f rn11.,e h c.::~ in o rder to bt' fil led with Goer.., n,c ,..,age for
us. Ju st a;;; Elijah wa~ called LO li,1l'n, ... o Goel o,lb all o f u, 10
open o ur hea rt and listen to I li m ptl'is thro ugh . \\'ill )Ou (0 ll m,
t lijah 's ex~1rn ple?

Please Note!
The mainline telepho ne
number for Subiaco
Abbey and Academ)'
ha changed .
The old 93-1-4295
number is no lo nger a
va lid number.
Please u ·e
our new number:
934-1000 .

We apologi1.e for any
in conven ience this may
have ca used )'Ou
in th e past.
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oury House
14- 15
16- 18
20-22
27-29

Retreat for Arkansas Catholic School Principals
Arkansas Christion Mens' Fellowship
(Disciples of Christ)
Solemn Profession of Brother Anthony Pierce, OSB
Subiaco Academy Registration (New Students)
Subiaco Academy Registration
(Returning students)
Retreat fo r Subiaco Academy Alumni

directed by Fr. Nicholas Fuhrmann, OSB
September

3-5

Retreat for Temple Baptist Church, Shreveport, LA

directed by Rev. Jim Stohl
10-1 2 Retreat for Central A rk ansas Catholic Parishes

directed by Fr. Warren Harvey
15-17 Retreat for Disciples of Christ Pastors of A rk ansas
and O k lahoma
17- 19 Ret reat for Subiaco Abbey Oblates

auto.de

directed by & Thomas Aq. Moster, OSB
20-23 Heortsong Retreat
24-26 Charismatic Retreat

directed by Fr. Rick Thoma s
October

Retreat for Women
Retreat for Parishes o f Mountain Home and
Hot Springs Village, Ark ansas
8- 10 Retreat for Catholic Parishes of Northwest
Ark ansas
15-1 7 Regional Meeting o f Notional Marriage Encounte r
18-22 Retreat for Priests of the Tulsa Diocese

1-3
5-7

directed by Fr. Larry Gillick

22-24 Retreat for Leaders of Little Rock
Scripture St udy Program
29-31 Retreat fo r Cursillistos of Memphis,Tennessee
E"enings o rRccollectioo: Bl·d .and Hreakf.1it.wail.1ble.
,-.·eekend Retreats bt-g:1111111 Fncl.1, \silh frlK)p.m dinnl·r ,me! l 11<l on ",undl\ .11 J:!: l:i p.m \ d nn;Uitin o l $!ri.t)O for ;l ~IJ\!(:lt• ltt-"f~ona nd I Ci 00 fo1 :.i r11arril•d
touplt• 1~ ,1~kt·<l tti 10,cr I.ht' t·x1>en,c<1 ,,r 1hc ,u:d ,1·nd. In l,l "'kt"gt o~•p~ \ tn i.;lt· rwn,,11~111;1, be askt·d 10 ~h;1ft' ., 1onm One h h, 11cquc,t- .1 pri,Jll" ro11111 p,1v,
i I 10 •~I fht- \\cd,r-nd ratt" for ,outh retH•J.b, , .. S:J3.IIO !M!'T pt:!"'011. mt lud1 ng ,upt·n 1,or-.,
P r i,,11e R~1rea tS ,trt" ern.our,11.,'l."(I lor

tlc:r1,,n,,

l£intere.<ited0tllllr\\'rite.:

lh«· \ hh, Rctrc:u
Coun I luu, l·
'tub1;1, ,,. \ rlan.'-3.., i 'l/'lhl-'li\ll'\

1l'lt·phunc (·,011 !l'i t -1111

l't"ht(1ou~. ,1ml lai1,

nwo l kdn~ lur a pri,.,u· 11•11c,11 ,~ ')_·,o 00 pc, (!;I\; fo r ,

1

pri,:1lc d ir« 1t.·d fC."ll lOII . SfG.00 per cl,1\

Summerl999

Sounds of Remodeling Continue for
Subiaco Academy
by Fr. David McKillin, OS/l

Once again , Lhe e nd o f Lhc
sc hool rear bro ug hl Lhc "'soun ds o r
remodeli ng" as Lhc Fine Arls
Cent er n.::cci, ed a new roof. o the r
cx Lerior change$, ;u,cl a co111plctdy
new and irnprm cd look fo r Lh c
classrooms. In previo us issues of
th e N...-\\ PE.i\.", the archi1ec wra l
rende ri ng wa~
featu red; and n ow
th a t th e fund-. a rc
a\'ailab lc, the
reno,·~u io n ha."'

the help of many do no rs. Last
yea r, a t the Alumni Reu nion. the
Alumni A~suciati o n laun ched an
aggressi\'C campajg n and ra ised
approximaLel) $700,000.00 wi thin
the ~pan· of a few m o nths fo r the
Lhe acade m)
rc noY<.1Lion
class rooms. The 700,000.00
covered Lhe cost of co n..; tru ctio n
and the needed fumi,hin gs. The

or

o f Lhe ~um mer.

begun. and
shou ld easil y be
completed b) Lhc
beginning o r
cla~~es in the
autumn. ln
add iLion LO l.he
rcnu\'a l ion of the
Fin e . \ rts Center,
the tu de n1
Dining Rnom and

su ppo rt of Subiaco .\ caclc my and
th e ir dedica ti o n LO th e co111plc1io n
or Lhe proj cn.
.-\s indica ted a bove, Ll 1is rea r
th e stude nt dining roo m,
recreatio n r oom , and th e Fine A ru,
Center arc being air-condiLio nccl
and re modeled . T he funds for
1hesc prqjcclS came fro m pri\'ate
$Olici ta Lio n-;. We a re pleased th:u
as of Lhis writi11ga ll bu t a small
po rti o n of th e 11ecded funds ha,•c
been raised. \Ve li,·c in faith and
a nti ci pate th a t the addi tio nal
funds will be avai lable by the encl
help
please
co ntacl Fathe r David ~lcKill in a t:
Sho ul d an) of yo u \\'ish

by do nating to thb pn~
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Development Orfice
Subiaco .\bbe)' & Acade my
405 North Subiaco .\ ve.
Subi aco. AR 72865-9798
o r call him at 50 1-934- 102 7.
\ir to mfilioning i1 J11~1 nneof tli f' 11w11\' imJnvveme/115 IH'ing 1mul" i11
1hrfiliP:\rl.\ Cn 1tn.

the Studem Recreation Roo m a re
c.1 h o bei ng rcm.l,·aLed .
Several )Cars ago a m~jo r
ca mpa ign w~Ls laun ched lo ra i:-.e
th e fu ncl<, for remod elin g th l'
-. lUcle m dorm~ so thal the Sluden b
woul d ha, c semi•p1i ,·atc roo ms.
fh at p r~ jccL wtL"I co mplt.' LCcl ,,i 1h

monks arc trul) gra te ful to the
me mber') of1h e ,\l umn i
.\ ssociati o n fo r th e ir wo nd e r fu l

INSIDE This IssuE

IQ

New Website Being
Developed

For your com eni c11cc
Fa th e r 0 a\' icl'~ c•mail aclclrcs~ b:
dadch1 1(a cath o lic.or .,

11 New Organ Console

Development
Director's
Message

Dca1 Friend"i:

The last few momhs ha,·e been a Lime ofad,e11turc am.I of challenge.
.\ Lime of ach-c111ure in Ll1al many new opponunitic, ha,c opened up for
me per'ionalh- and for ubiaco and 1hey ha,·e bccomc a ti 1ne of challenge
because I han:- come to bclie\'e 1hc,;c opponuni1ies arc lrom the Spirit.
For t:N11nple, with the able and welcome assis tam:e of BrotJa::r Angelo
Oob1-,, n.,k.i, he and I ha,·e called on ,;;e\'era.l major donor~ of the past to
per ·onallr thank them for 1heir gcncrosit~ , to gi\'e them a report on
ubiaco's ljteward,;hip of their clonal ions, and to bring 1hem up-to-date on
what b happening at the whole ubiaco complex. These ,·isi1.:; lia,c been
imere-,ting, e1Uo,·ablc. and a wonderful opponunit) for 1he do11ors to
better know the m(m1'~' intention'i and fo1- us to belier know the donors
and their interests. In the last se\'eral months we ha\'e ,·isi 1ecl donors i11
nonheast Tcxa.-;, Chicago. tht: Fa)cue, i lle•Roger"i area of Arkan-;as. Kansas
City, Mo .. and b, the Iin,e rou r ·cch'e thb issue of ThP Abb1y J\IP~nge and
Rat1en. Brother .\ngelo and I will hme rewrnecl to Tcxa-; for more visits.
Curremlr. the challenge for myse lf and for the community of monks is
to articulate a Ion -range de\'clopmenL program to meet 1hc need-; of the
Abbe,. the .\caclem~. Coun House, and other entitic~ of1he Abbey
complex and then to sy Lcmaticallr implement those programs. Such a
cle\'elopment program is in process. Hopefu ll y, within I he next few
months we will be able Lo announce a fu ll program of de,·clopincm so 1hat
,·ou Loo can ... hare in our hopes and dreams. Meantime, p lea"ie keep our
acthities and us in yow· good pravcrs.
Final!,. I would like to add a persona l note. I suspect manv people
belie,e that ii i, the call of Direc1ors of Development Lo raise funds for
Lheir rc:-.pecli,c communiLi~:,. \Vhilc tlu:::rt: i, a real U'1.1th to the belief, I
han· come to realize that the true "bottom line"' caU of the Director of
De,·elopmem is 10 !he in complete faiLh and u·ust in Goel. Wh ile Lhe
Director of De\'clopment can design and arl.iculate programs, recru it
\'Olumeers to help with those programs. and encourage people LO offer
their donation\, the real call of the Director i'i to frequent prayer and to
wait in quiet faith for God's purpose, to unfold within the hearts of other
people. Once 1hc Director of De\'elopmem reali,cs those u1.uhs, then he
or she can n .•lax and be a better Director.
~lav the Lord abunrlamlv bless you and your famil).
Sinc-crcl) in the Lord,

including the members of tht'
Prc-;idcm\ Council. the ff1onk!:t are
run-en th loob.in for a profc-;sion,tl
w<:hsitt: cle..,igilcr to de, dop and
maintain a ne" ,,·ebsite for 1.hc
abbe\- , acadcnw. Coun I low,c. and
other enti1ic, at ubiaco.
Currcnth:. a group of 1110111-.., and
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Edito r:
lk Angelo 0 oh rly nsk.i, OSB
Editorial Staff:

On November 9, I!l99, .\ bbotJ erorne a nd tJ ,e monks of Subiaco
Abbe, will ho ld the dedication of the new ly completed organ con..,ole.
The ciedicaLo ry co11rc n will fea ture ~Ir. I ho mas Trotter ofBi1mingham,
England . I le: ,~•a... , a ppointt:d Binningham City Organi,;;t in 1983 and b
.
also 01gani.,t at SL \l arga.rct \ Chun·h. \\'estminster ,\ bbey.
'nu• recent rc110,·cu ion to the ahhey organ has bet: n made possible
by Mr. P,-11 \'\'ard law, in hono1 o f' hb wife Vic1oria \\'ordcn \\'arcllm, , in
ce lcbra Lion of their 50 111 weddi ng a1111h ersa1r las1 ) car. \Ve arc t"x trcmcly
. •.
. _
gra te ful 10 bot h o f_11:cm for a ll 0 1__1hci1 suppo1:1.
The organ, b111ll 111 1958 by \-\ 1c. b O rga n Co m pa~~ - h,1s b~ <: n m
need o f a n c \, co nsole and impro ,c:me nh !o r :;<>nle time. 111 1997. th e
a bbc, co nt rac tccl ~khob and Simpso n Orga n builder, o f Little Rock,
.\rka~i,;as, for th e p n!ject. The cm,.,olc, along with ,orn t• new 10 11 ~1
enh aii re ml'll l"i im·l11cLin~ LW<> ~\2 foo t pedal , toJH, ~,·~1~ _t,,mpl et~d 111.Junc
o f t his vca1. I l1 e out side o l thc ro n,o lc b made_of nff.'ia\\'11 wtn~c oa k
, id clesii:{llt d w match the cxis1ing cho ir sl alls IT1 llw C'hu rrh. lhc
1::ner pa;·t o f th e o rga n b made o f bud . The mnura.1 keys_ol the <_>rg-J n
arc: mad e o r bo ne and th e sha 1p, ,ue made o f rm,cwood . I he I osewood
clra," k 11 o h .., of Lhc.~ co n sole a re inst:! w ith ho ne.

Fr. David ~lc Ki ll in, OSB
Mr.:t. Ti mm ie Ccels

Br. fh omas Aqu im•~ ~loste1, OSB
Photograph er:
Br. Fra ncis Kirch ner. OSB
( :orcl Corponllion (page I)
Fr. Richard Wa l,, OS ll (page 6)
Snul rlumgf'I of addreH
and co111111t'11l~ flJ:
T/1(' J\blH-y Messagr\Ratlf'n,
Subiac1J .\hhe,•

4o; .\'orth Subiaco ·.\Vf1111f
Subitll"O. . \ R 72865.9798

Abbey £.mail:
\llhlfl,fl{lh/J11(U ' " ' ' ' /'(f l/1 \. Pit'/

lfrlilor'.:; F:-mr,il:

1111

lm/(n ,utholir .11t)!"

-------,

rv,,___

New Website to be Developed
of J numbe1 of Subiaro friend~.

I>)' B1e Angelo /Jnlmy111ki. OSB

'/11r Abbt'f ,\leuage and Rave11 i, a
com po~ii.e qua1 terl) publi cation of
Sub ia<.:o Abbe,.

pr_ j p .
r

ck.. ~ tfJ!,,
.\t 1he s1ron r recommendation

Abbey Organ Console to be
Dedicated

rhc Hcaclma.,tt"r are reviewing

wcb~itcs of other abbevs and
Bc,ardin~ Schook Fr~m 1hat
listing, certain indh idual;-; at the
weh~itcs will be contacted lo learn
1he name of the :,itc designer.
\\'hen a list of de,igner-; ha, been
formed. a ,elect few will be a.-;kccl
to bid on Lhc project. If you know
~L profe ... ,iom1l designer or wi,h to

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - <U,plte;:;; - - - - - - - - know more about Lhe projec1.
plea-:e contact F.1thcr David
Mc Killin al 50 1-934-1027 or
anyone in the Dcvclopmem Oflicc
at 50 l-934-lfl00. \\'e would
appreciate hearing from )·Ou. ;,Y:...

-P:.,..

~I \II. ORUH<

FOR\I JO:

----------

#--

Bom:.,tK0\1 $L'I\I\~ 0

St m \Co .\ m~~,
405 No1<m Sl Kl \CO .\n-..L r

St Br \C:c,. ,\R 72865-9798
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Order ?:hese !Sooks from Subiaco ?:oda!f!

77te Catholic /J1hlr \'tut(\' Ham/book puts a \\·ea lth of

Thi-, book, commissioned b~ Abbot Jerome Kodell.
OSB. depicl, Lhe 1110-,aic SL;uion., of the Cro-,-. in Lhe
abbc, church at Subiaco .. \rkansa,. b.1ch full color
,tation, photographed by Br. Franci., Kirchner. OSB. ic;
accompanied by meditation,;; written b\ Fr. Da\icl
\lch.illin. OSB, and edited by Br.. \ngdo Dob17\·n,k1,
OSB. monk, of Subiaco \bbey.

information

i1110

,our hand,. In thi, book, Abbol

Jerome Kodell, OSB, offers a popular approach LO
pcr.,onal and group Bible swch. E\'erylhing \'Ou need
to knO\\ 10 begin and continue to ,tud, the Bible i-.
comained in 1hi~ C..t'-~•to-me guide.
Description: Paperback: 24-t pages

Price: 10.95 (induclc, shipping & handling)
ISB:-.:: 0-9665080-1-i

Chri~t\ \\a_,·. produced b, the abbe,. i-, a limited edition:
onh Hlfl copies remain. Books will be .,old on a first
come fir ... t ,en·e ba-,i,.
Oc.,cription: Leathc1· bound, full colo1 book
S11c: 8 1 :.?" b\ I J"
Price: S39.9:; (include, \hipping & handling)
ISB'> · 1~9665081}.().9

01mm 11, r,x 1 "'>111-H'.~ 1-1'.t?X
J· \"\ >\ lf\1 t f OIWI RI'-• I 10R\f\llO
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